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Vast Permian 
Basin Empire 
Scores Again

B j j a m s  C. WATSON 
OU EAtlar

Tha Parmian Basin Empirt, which has been the pace
setter for tha oil industry of the United States for a num
ber o f years, continued to hold its position at the head of 
the pack during 1949.

Mom mcords were set and the foundation was laid 
for a continuation of an exploration and development pro
gram during 1950 which probably will rack up more 
“finta” for this territory. ------------------------------------- iHow YasI, Really,

Is This Permian 
Basin Oil Empire!

House Holds All-Night M eet
Midland In The Golden Fifties

M  tike end o f 1949. the 
P tndan  Basin E m p i r e ,  
which covers West Texas 
and Southeast Y 'ew  Mexico. 
WM eradlted with hATlng 23.4 per 
eent o f the known reterree of oU 
and fM  in the enttrt United Sutee.

New reeenree dlecovered in this 
rtstoo tturlDC IMS eooounted for 
HMfw then 10 per cent o f new dis- 
oorertee o f the netlon.

m  prceentlnf the phenomenel 
iDyrry Oeonty reef derelopment to 
the oil iDdueUr, the Permian Batin 
ZSnptre produced the Urtest and 
meeO ootetendtnt dlsoorerr since the 
Bm 4 T i s m  field was found in the 
earhr IM W .
■ w r y  Be4 M aa j Becerds

Scurry County in itself set many 
record» and it, alone with adjoin« 
inc anas» may set sereral others be- 
for the full story is told of the ae« 
Urtty it has set off.

The story o f Scurry County is j 
told la  detail in other reports in I 
this issue of The Repf^tcr-Tele« | 
tram. I

Forecasts o f industry ecoaomlsts | 
indicate that 1360 will see consid
erably more drUlinf in the West 
Texas-Southeast New Mexico region 
than was recorded last year. 
m m uM  O f Feet O f Bel»

Ouriar 1346 a total of 3.M1 petro
leum explorations were drilled in 
West Texas. Those projects ac
counted for the d lffln s  of lgJ97,889 
feet o f bole.

"ind result of that enormous 
amount of footace was the oomple- 

(Coottnued On Pace fight)

The Psrmlea Basin » f  Wnt 
Texas aad t eathcast New Mexke 
Is a nelejlee^ prortnee extending 
frees the cast ttne ef Mitchell 
Ceanty ea the east, te the west 
Unc af Texas at f i  Pas» and north 
into New Blexice along the west 
Uns sf Otsre Ceanty.

It rsaehss frees the north Uneo 
of BaSsy, Laesh, Hale. Floyd and 
CatUo CeanUes In Texas, to the 
Bio Grando River.

The east Unc of the Permian 
Basin Is roughly along the east line 
of Cattle. King. Stonewall, Scur
ry. Btltehcn. Cake, Taes Green, 
ScUeleher. Sattaa. Edwards aad 
Val Vsrda Caantlea.

The Permlaa Basin tadodcs sll 
the tcrrltary in West Texas south 
and west of theae Uneo. aad Lea, 
Eddy. Chaves. Raaseven and Otero 
Caaatleo la New Mexlea.

On January L 1350, the Permian 
Basin hsd SM eO fields or oO paaU 
The West Texas region had 244 
of thooe producing areas and the 
Southeast New Mexico dlstiiet had 
114.

The Midland district of the Rail
road Coeswleeion of Texas was 
eredHod with 333 of the West 
Texas field», aad tho San Angelo 
district had M oil and gas pro-

1 « ;' i

• ■'ÎÎ'

1- ^ —

Oil ki The Golden Fifties
(An Bdltorlxll

Oil long hAA meant Progress in the Permian Basin Em
pire, and the economy of this great territory in the Golden 
Fifties is geared to the continued development and e.\pan- 
sion o f the Petroleum Industry.

Tha Permian Basin Empire has more than 22 per cent 
o f the nation’s total oil resen es. and now accounts for ap
proximately 17 per cent o f the nation’s total output of 
crude oil. Almost one out o f every eight barrels o f oil 
produced in the United States comes from West Texas, 
according to figures released by the Texss Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association. Approximately 29 per cent of 
all wells scheduled to be drilled in Texas this year will be 
in West Texas, along with 20 per cent of the state's wild
cat wells.

•  • •

Yes, the Petroleum Industry is THE industry of West 
Texas and t^e Permian Basin Empire. Thousands of men 
and women’are employed within the industry and prac
tically every resident of the area is in the oil business in 
one way or another. State, county and city governments, 
schools, churches, hospitals, organizations and business in 
general depend largely on the oil industry for support, 
financial and otherwise.

The same thing holds true on a national basis, the oil 
business being one of the youngest but one of the most im
portant industries in the nation today. And aside from its 
peacetime importance, petroleum, despite A-bomb and 
H-bomb developments, remains the cornerstone of the na-| 
tion's security.

Yet, despite the importance of the Petroleum Indus-1 
try on local, state and national levels, there are those in
dividuals and groups who apparently would destroy this 
buainess, particularly the independent segt|ient. which 
means so much to the welfare of our section, state and 
nation.

The proposed elimination or reduction of the deple
tion allowable clause of the Revenue Act, and continued 
high foreign imports of crude oil are the major “ death war
rants”  facing the oil business today. There is no doubt but 
that elimination o f the depletion clause would cripple the 
nation’s producing business. A continuation of high im
ports eventually will be just as deadly.

•  • •

It  ia something which demands the serious considera- 
tiMi o f each and every resident of the Permian Basin 
Empire.

The very existence of the Oil Industry is at stake in 
the depletion allowable and imports issues.

Pasaagt o f the proposed depletion allowable change 
and adoption o f an increaaed importa policy would de- 
moralixa progress in the Permian Basin Empire. Such 
must not be allowed to happen.

But despite the threats, the Petroleum Industry con- 
tinuaa to davelop and axpand in our section of the United 
Stataa, as ravaaled in this issue o f The Reporter-Telegram. 
NgTor bavo conditions in general been better in the Per
mian Basin Xmpir*—thanka largely to the progressive Oil
hadnstry.

. PatroUum, indeed, Promotas Progresa— in West Texas 
and fa tha nation,

. it is to tbs Patrolaum Industry that this Golden Fifties 
rsjinleiini Progreia Edition o f The Reporter-Telegram is

5 «

Paris Man Named 
Pecos Distrlcl 
Highway Engineer

L «5Ue D. Cabanlss. asslRtAnt dis
trict engineer for the Su te High
way Deptartment at Parts, will suc
ceed Tom J. Kelly as district en
gineer at Pecos, effective April 1. 
Fred Wemple of Midland, chairman 
of the Texas Highway Comml.v«tion. 
announced Saturday.

Kelly, who has been suiioned at 
Pecos the la.st five years, Is being 
tranxierred to San Angelo, where 
he will succeed A. F. 'Cap» Mour- 
sund a.s district engineer. Mour- 
.sund will retire from .service April 
1. Kelly has been with the High
way ¡Department 29 years.
Veteran Employe

Cabanl&s. 47 years of age. was 
bom at Parts and received hts edu
cation there and at Texa.s A«tM 
College. He has sers-ed as resident 
engineer, .superintendent of main
tenance. and a.vvl.sum district en
gineer the la.'t 20 years. During 
World War I I  he served as a cap- 
Uin In the U. S. Corps of Engi
neers.

I Wemple S a t u r d a y  telegraphed 
congratulations to CabanLvs on his 
promotion and extended a welcome 
to the new engineer and hLs wife 
to the commissioner s home dWxlct.

T h e  Pecos District Includes 13 
West Texas counties — Midland, 
Martin. Ward. Loving, Winkler, 
Ector. Upton. Crane. Pecos, Terrell, 
Reeves and Andrews.

Texas Democrats 
Reaffirm 1948 Rule 
For Party Loyalty

McALLEN— The Texa» Statf 
Democratic Executive Coitmlttee 
voted by resolution Saturday'to tii- 
slst on absolute party l6yalty pledges 
from all precinct and county chair
men.

Another resolution called for the 
holding of a “Fair Deal Pacts Con
ference" at which AdmlniatraUan 
leaders would defend its program.

The two resolutions were the only 
matters to raise any heat at Satur
day's quarterly session of party lead
ers. 'Hie Pair Deal proposition was 
offered by Committee Member Mar
lon Storm of Austin. Stuart Long of 
Austin offered the loyalty reaolu- 
tion.

Thar» was no roU call vote cm 
either naolutlon. But the party loy
alty pledge got a imanlmous en- 
doraemaot by voioe vote ahd a 
standing vote gave the Pair Deal 
proposlUon a comfortable majority.

Try the New 1360 PRIDKN Auto
matic Calculator. Call Baker Office 
Bqutpisent Co„ Phone 36M,A11 Wait 
'pMcaay»(AdT)«

j Program Charted To 
Boost Earnings Of 
Low-Income Groups

I WASHINGTON — i.P) — A Sen- 
! ate-House Economic Subcommittee 
I Saturday charted a broad program 
' designed to boost the earning pow- 
i er of America’s low-income fam- I Hies.
I The group said Llie program 
, would help .safeguard the nation 
I agaliLsl "the fomentation of politi
cal movements which seek to dc- 

, stroy our way of life ’
Four of the five members of the 

subcommittee signed a report cov- 
: ering Its study of the problems of 
j low’-income families — a group 
I which the majority .said includes 
' IC.OOO.OOO families and individuals 
earning less than 93.000 a year.

Here are some of the subconi- 
; mlttee’s recommendation.^:
I Con-slderatlon by the states of 
establLshlng a minimum wage In 
industries not covered by the fed
eral law.

Federal aid to .states for educa- 
I tlon through the high school level.
I E.stablLshment of a national 
.scholarship fund for the higher ed
ucation of students of demoitstrated 
ability who have limited money.

Among recommendations dealing 
with children of low-income fam
ilies:

Increased aid to dependent chil
dren under the social security pro
gram, expansion and Improvement 
of health services and medical 
care, and expansion of the school 
lunch program.

ISoft Coal Contract 
Talks Slated Sunday

I WASHINGTON —vP—  Soft coal 
contract lalk-s Saturday • night 
headed for their first Sunday ses
sion as government mediators 
pressed hard for a sudden agree
ment before the mine whistles blow 
again.

The officials drew some slight 
encouragement from Saturday's 
long meetings—"They've talked a 
lot of dollars and cents ali day. "

1 But Sunday’s &e,saion, begmning 
.It 11 a.m.. oiferca the last chance 
to gel a quick compromise ahead 
of court opening Monday w hen the 

|L'mied Mine Workers Union goes 
10 trial on contempt charges be
cause 372,000 miners refused to obey 

;a federal judge's order to dig coal.
And the mediators—David L.

I Cole, chairman of President Tru- 
' man's inquiry board, and Cyrus 
Ching. federal mediation chief—re- 

;iK>rtedly told the union and opera- 
; tor negotiators Saturday that the 
I>ubllc interest requires they make 

: every effort to reach agreement be
fore the trial.

Underlining this wa.s the rapidly 
mounting coal shortage cri.sts. Clos
ing lndu.strie.s lifted Joblessness in 
other Industrie.^ to *180,000. A 
coal IndiLstry official said another 
week of the strike would put the 
country in a slate of "chaos."

The White House gave no indi
cation of a new presidential move.

A.s the negotiations recessed. Cole 
told reporters:

"W e’re hopeful in general . . . a , 
little bit encouraged . . . only a 
little bit though.” I

Labor Decides To 
Carry On, Despite 
Slender Majority

LONDON —  t/Pj —- Prime Minister Attlee elected 
Saturday to tiy groverning Britain on his Labor Party’s 
razor-thin majority.

After an emergency cabinet meeting of an hour and 
a quarter, he announced “ We are carrying on” and sent 
word of his decision to King George \'l.

The shy, unassuming Labor Party leader will be at- 
*>tempting to run a nation of 

!■ r  • I [some 50.000,000 with whatJimrny jPIV0 L0S6S Gethe smallest gov-

Battle For Life 
Against Leukemia

UUle Juniny Spiva, seven 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Leonard Spiva, for 
merly of Terminal, died Saturday 
morning in California, ending a

lernment majority in the
House of Commons for a century.

Excluding the non - partisan 
; speaker of the House and four re- 
■ suits to be reported later. Labor 
holds SIS seats In the S25-seat 

I Commons, the Conservatives 294, 
I the Liberals 8. Independents one 
and Irish Nationalists, two.

This gives Auiee just two votes 
over a bare majority of 313 and 

margin of only 21 over his moatfight for his life against leukemia., . -
Hundrtds o( sympathetic W est' J“ '’ " ™ “  opposlUon, Winston 
Texans Joined In the (»tUe, making Churchill s Conservatives.

LONDON —  (AP) —  Soviet Ruttia hoi ttpo- 
roted i t i  ormod forces and created o Ministry of 
the Navy, the Moscow radio said Soturdoy night. 
The report, os monitored in London, said I. S. 
Yumoshev hod been named minister.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  A "No witch-hunt, 
no whitewash" investigation of alleged Communist 
infiltration into the State Dyxjrtment was promised 
Saturday night by Senator Tydings (D-Md), named 
chairman of a five-man Senate subcommittee to con
duct the probe,

S A N T A  B A R I A R A ,  C A L IF .— (A P I — A  ^ o r p  
e o r th o u a k e  ja r r e d  th e  S a n to  B o r lm ra  o r e «  lo t#  
S a tu rd a y . F ir s t  r tp o r ts  in d k a t o d  t h a t  H h (  t e m 
b lo r  c a u s e d  n o  to v o ra  d a m a g e .

STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN —  (AP) —  King Gus- 
tov V has awarded the Prince Carl Medol to Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt " in  tribute to her humonitorian 
activities," on offic ia l announcement said Saturday 
night.

donations for medical exptenses, and | 
offering prayers of hope.

Funeral services will be held Sun
day afternoon In the Seventh Day 
Adventist Church in San An
tonio.

Kind-hearted residents of Mid
land and area contributed more 
than 9500 to aid in paying for ex
pensive treatments for the leu
kemia victim after an appeal was 
published In The Reporter-Tele- 
grmm.

The child was seven years old 
last November 1. Since it was 
feared he would not live to enjoy 
the celebration, friends and neigh
bor» arranged an early celebration 
at Terminal last Summer and their 
kindness and thoughtfulnesa might 
have contributed to Jimmy’s fav- 
orable re^ionse to medical treat
ment.

Jimmy received treatments in a 
Pasadena, Calif., hospital and his 
parents had written the newspaper 
here several times, reporting that 
their child was responding favos- 
ably to treatments.

BU physician reported that a 
relapsa was the cause of Jimmy's

How long Attlee might last with 
iContinued On Page Eight)

Sex Crime, 
Rural Phone 
Bills Passed
AUSTIN _  (ÆO —  A  hag- 

sard Texas House o f Rep
resentatives, groggy from 
sleep, quit work Saturday 
afternoon after a rugged 
23-hour, six-minute session.

More than 22 hours of the ses
sion were devoted to a bill author
ising rural telephone co-operatives.

Representatives from the coun
try areas were victorious, ramrod- 
ding the measure to final passage. 
101-6, after the sergeant-at-arms 
and Texas Highway Patrolmen 
rounded up enough members for 
the House to do business.

Then the House whirled five 
stringent sex crime laws to final 
passage and took care of some minor 
business belm^ it quits until
10 am . Monday.
Short Of BeoM^

The marathon session was two 
hours. 17 minute» short of the rec
ord for a continuous Hoxise 
set in 1943, I t  be^ui a t 2 pm . F ri
day. The House resolved Itself into 
a committee of the whole at 5 pm . 
to hear witnesses for and against 
the rural telephone bill. Only 78 rrf 
the 150 members were needed tu ' 
this purpose. When the hearing end
ed in 81-12 committee approval of 
the measure, the Rouse then needed 
a quorum of 100 members before it ' 
could consider passage of the bill.

Backers o f the bill voted at 11:15 
pm . to lock themselves in until a 
quorum was secured.

Speaker of the House Durwood ' 
Manford Issued special arrest war- 
wants to bring back members. The 
Highway Patrol was called in to 
assist the sergeant-at-arms. It  was 
the first time arrest warrants for 
House members had been used to 
establish a quorum since 13S5.
Search Continaea

The search continued throughout 
the night.

C^ponenU of the bill tried deeper- i 
ateiy to prevent a quorum hafaw 
reacbea.

-ooeeM oeeé  tr-m w iiliiii 
iOontinued On i>ag» f ig h t j

Jack Wilkinson Is 
Candidate For City 
Council Place 4

J»ck WUkliuon, ■ MldUnd m l -  
dent since 1Ï 2J «nd who own» ex- 
»rnuve propertlo. here, Sa tonur 
flied » »  »  aUKhdat« for Place 4 on 
the City CouocU In the AprU 4 c ltr ( 
election. ^

W U k ir ^ .  who resides at 1211 I 
West Missouri Street, owns and ' 

the six-story Permian 
Building, and is co-owner, with a 
brother and a sister, o f  the six- 
story WUklnson-Poster Building and 

two-story Wilkinson Building. 
He formerly was engaged In the 
ranching business here. He U mar
ried and has two children.

Long acUve in civic afíalrs. WU- 
® president of the 

Midland Chamber o f Commerce and 
■ is chairman of its c ity  and County 
Affairs Committee. He also Ls a 

¡member of the Chambers Highway 
Committee, and is active in church 
affairs.
Other Candklatea

' CouncU now
is held by Robert I. Dickey, who U 

j not seeking réélection. Albert W 
‘  ««»loglst, last week 

f ^  as a candidate for the council

J. W. McMlIlen Friday announc- 
, w  as a candidate for Place 5 on the 
, councU. sun ley M. Rraklne. Place

^  two-year terms of Dickey
' and Eirsklne expire this year.

Deadline for candidate filing in 
I ÿ e  city elecUon is March 4. c ity  
I Secretary J. C. Hudman said. ^
I Holdover member» o f the oouneil 
w  hUyor Wmiam B. Neely and 
C o ^ c U :^  H. K. Chiles, Jr^ W. F.

; HeJL and Prank Shrlver.

Barnes Baby Dies; 
Funeral Set Sunday

James Bryan Barnes, youiig son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Mack 
Barnes. 1003 West Washington 
Street, died at 11:30 am. Saturday.

The Barnes have been residents 
of Midland two years.

The baby was bom May 16. 1947, 
at Lubbock.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the Newnle W. fills  
Chapel at 2:30 pm. Sunday, with 
the Rev. Gilbert Becker, pastor of 
the Grace Lutheran Church, of- 
fklatlng.

Interment will be in an Abiltne 
cemetery.

Survivors include the parents: 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Reed of Sweetwater, and 
the paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. McLamore of Abilene.

Influenza Wave H itt 
Big Spring Hard Blow

BIO  SPRING—(yP>—A wave of In- 
fluenza continued unabated here 
with a total of 1.006 new cases re
ported d'jTlng the last w e ^

The report, from the City-County 
Health Unit, does not Include cases 
unattended by doctors.

Druggists here say the epidemic is 
more wide ^iread than in 1318 but 
the cases are not as severe.

There were 713 absences reported 
from Big Spring schools Friday, or 
about 21 per cent of the eziroll- 
ment.

CONVICTED OP tP T IN O  
BERN. SHOTZIBLAND — «P) — ] 

A  Swtu miUury ewRt Saturday con- 
vleted 'VriOLly Oo1>er, 47. a Swiss 
Army mechanic, of being a paid spy 
for six natlohs. Including the TTnlted 
States, and sentenced him to 30 
y w w  imirUwnmenL

D«pof A f B lackw ill 
D tsfroytd By F ir*

SW ESTWATER—<iP>—The Santa 
Fe Railway depot at BlackvMl. 
about 33 miles south o f h e r e ,  
burned early Saturday.

The fire, believed caused by de- 
lecUve electric wiring, destroyed 
some mail and damaged one box 
ettv

Extra Copies Of Oil 
Edifion Avoiioble
Extra eepáca e f SuasUy^t Calácn 

FlfUes Oil Fr^reae EAlUea are 
avaUaWe, as leeg a » they laai. at 
T h e  Reperter • T e tegn a . 821 
Nerlh H ala Street, aad at aawa- 
staads la  Hfldlaad aad etber aree 
eWea.

T%e regalar priee M flea eeats 
#er eepy wffi prevalí A  ehsrge 
e f M e ta te  w tt be f t r  a a ll«  
lag eepéee e f thc 142 -fge  preg- 
le n  emém. The etesTge |a aa ». 
eteary la  eever peetega a a i eeat 
e f amlBag.

OrOcca a n  1míb(  M
Um  nawipapara arttoa. .M e h
« n t a t i « a a e u i

i  /



1.  .  .......c ta it td  vtth  u n o t -
«or ttM lU illw d  UrMtock 

. ■ W w  onn t o  Into bleb loor tbls
■ *>“ »1 pnpon tlo iu  ibape 

t>M oaoao) m n t
« l a  bo bold M onh 6 

» y * ; * !  oohodulod Uu

Tbo  M jdlond U n c iock  atww u 
- .d W * ro d  b t  tbo Cbombcr o i  Oom- 
• “ oporottoo wttb 0«-
¿ 'im M B u  acBMltt ftBd tana voath 

« r n a ln t t o i^
to baM to ro*

^cofntoa tfturto o f tho youth of 
a m  tnthe toadlnc^ flttlnc and 
«hovtac o f fUia UTwtoeh. Kntrlas 
v lU  ba acaaptad from wran ooun* 

^Uaa. tnchKltz^ Midland. Ector. An- 
dra«to Crana, Otoiacocfc. M ailin  axxl
UpMBo

■ riaaaaa Maatlag
Ptaxu for *«*^»*^*>^f and other 

, phaaaa o f iba atew aiU ba made by 
Um  4-R and rV A  Club and RataUan 

. O cm aM tm  o f iha Chambar of 
Ooounarea at 3 pjn. Monday. The 
m arine to to ba bald on the mas- 
maXtm floor o f Hotol Sabarbauar.

R. U  MPtor. dlractor in eharga 
o f tba AEilciUtara and Uraatock Di- 
Tiaioo o f tba Chambar of Commerc«. 
wiU praalda at the sesaloQ.

obidcaa for tba abov will ba Coun
ty Acent Prank Nea-aom of Alpine, 
fat staara: R. M. Carter. San An- 
catoo fat lamba. and L. M . Harfrora. 
Tazaa Tachnologlcal CoUege. Lub
bock. fat bauTows.

h id ftnc o f tba county show will 
ta t ondarvay at t  aJD.. March A  to 

: ba toUowad lodgint of tba dla- 
' trlct abow at 1 pjn.

Tint auction sale wUl be held at 
; 1 pjB.. March 7.

Tba abow ia to be held at the 
' MMlaod Fair Orounds.

Area Scouts Exceed 
Quota For Jamboree

f
Last minute appeal« from Buf

falo Tran OouDcU. Boy Scouts of 
America, headquarters resulted in 
Jamboree raaerrattons excaadlng 
quotas by 10 SetMits. according to 
P. V. Thoraoo, Scout execuUre.

With three full troops assured. 
Thoraon announced he will continue 
to aooapt raaerrations until Mon
day noon, la an Mfort to form a 
fourth troop in the council area. I f  
anotbar troop to not completed, extra 
Scouts In this council «*111 be joined 
with Scouts from another council 
area to form the troop.

Midland loads in reeerrsUons for 
the National Jamboree with 30 
Seouta. and one negro Scout, Rooee- 
rc lt Campbell, of Troop 104. He will 
Join a negro troop to be made up 
from tba area.

Other Midland Scouts who sub- 
suttad last mlnuta reservations are; 
Oeorga Ptiday. Tommy Brown. Far
rar Hadgas, Donald Webb and Ron
ald Oane Allism. all of Explorer Post 
131; and Bus Bray. Troop S3.

Tha Second National Scout Jam- 
boraa to to ba held Juna 90 through 
July • at Valley Forge National 
Park. Fa. More than 40.000 Scoots 
from all 49 statss and several foreign 
countries are expected to attend, ac
cording to ITiorson.

Painting Exhibit 
Scheduled In Rankin

R AN K IN  — The Rankin Study 
Club will observ e 'Texas Day." which 
to obsarvsd annually by State F ed - ' 
eratad Study Clubs, at its maeting 
Thursday in the Rankin Park 
Building.

An exhibit of paintings by Texas, 
artists will be displayed with Mrs. 
Jim Lana and Mn. Ted Hogan in ' 
charge. Tba psdnungs sre being 
loaned by the Texas Fine Art« A«- 
aodaUan and the public to invited 
to sttend the showing at 4 p.m.

Despite good buUdlng weatbar, 
building permiu In Midland dropped 
to $49,335 for the week ended Sat
urday. »"Akirtf the total for the year 
tlMBJ90.

The largest parmit o f tha week was 
tosuad to A. T. Wheeler, for cod- 
structlon of the new Greyhound Bus 
Station at 311 Weat Indiana Street. 
The pom lt was for $33,000. The sta- 
tioc wiu ba 90 by 4$ teat, and to to 
ba of brick and Ula construction. F. 
W. sumehocker censtruetioo Com
pany IS the builder.

Other pennita of the week In
clude: Cecil Schuelke. $7,300. build 
frame residence. 32 by 38 feet, at 
1403 West Kentucky Street: O. R. 
Frldaj-. $5,000. build frame residence. 
90 by 22 feet. 1404 South Baird 
Street; J. S. Kirkpatrick. $3,500. 
move frame raaklanoe. 30 by 24 feet, 
to 1309 West Washington Street; J. 
S. Kirkpatrick. $3,500 move frame 
rasldecice. 30 by 40 feet, to 1303 West 
Washington Street: C. W. Chancel
lor. Jr.. $1,600. add to frame real- 
dance, 10 by 33 feat. 2304 West Col
ls ^  Street; Gene Shelburne. $300, 
add to sheet metal warehouse build
ing. 14 by 40 feet. 313 South Baird 
Street; R. A. Perrott, $600. repair 
and remodel inside of building at 
211 West Wall Street: H. E. Hall. 
$325. add to frame residence. $ by 
13 feet. 212 South Fort Worth Street; 
and Manuel Maldonado. $300. add to 
frame residence. 13 by 34 feet. 808 
North Dallas Street.

Defense Secretary 
Sets May 20 For 
Armed Forces Day

AUSTIN — Secretary of Defense 
Louis Johnson Saturday accepted 
the honoray national chairmanship 
of National Defense Week. May IS 
to 30. sponsored by the Reserve O f
ficers Association of the United 
States, according to information re
ceived by the Texas Military Dis
trict headquarters.

In accepting the chalrmanahip. 
Johnson, a long-time member of the 
Reserve Officers Association of the 
United States, pointed out that Na- 
tlMisJ Defense Week, which was 
celebrated in February in former 
yean, has been delayed until May 
m order that it may be climaxed 
by the first annual Armed Forces 
CMy. which to being spionsored by 
the Department of Defense to focus 
ptibllc attention on national de- 
fenae. Armed Forces Day. which has 
been set as the third Saturday in 
May and this year falls on May 
30. to the unification of the former 
Army. Navy and Air Force days 
which was celebrated Independently 
on separate dates in past yean.

“National Defense Week." John
son said, in announcing hto ac
ceptance of the post, “Will stress the 
thane that ‘eternal vigilance to the 
price of liberty'.“

NEW DEGBEE OPFEBED 
AT HAROIN-StMMONS

ABILENB—.A new degree, master 
of education, to being offered at the 
graduate level of Hardin-Simmons 
Unlvenity. it was announced by 
President Rupert N. Richardson. It 
It being added to the master of mu
sic degrees already being offered.

Under the new degree plan stu
dents will be required to uke 38 
semester hours In class work, but 
will not have a thesis to write. 
Twenty-one semester hours must 
be done m educational subjects 
and 15 semester hours In a minor 
field of study. Education courses 
will Include tho.se in sdmintoira- 
tivc work, secondary education, 
elementary education, supervision 
and physical education.

Pi'l. Beverly A. Bedeaux, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Bedeaux, 403 
West Storey Street, Midland, has 
reported to Lackland AFB. the 
“Oategay to the Air Force." to 
begin an Indoctrination course at 
the Women of the Air Force train
ing center. Lackland, located near 
San Antonio, to the world's largest 
A ir Force base. Eleven weeks of 
basic training will prepare Mtos 
Bedeaux for entrance in to AF 
technical training and for assign

ment In specialised work.

Lions Club'Battle 
Of Bands' Dance Is 
Scheduled Friday

West Texas’ large.«! ballroom and 
square dance will be held Friday 
night in the VFW Hall on West 
Highway 80.

It will be a battle of band.«, with 
three popular orchestra.«—Jimmie 
Furman and Hto Orchestra. E  D.
Fltigerald and Hto Lone Star Ram
blers, and Jerry Roberts and Hto 
Tune Toppers-^ompetlng on a hot 
musical from.

It wUl be a benefit affair with 
all proceeds going to the "On to 
Chicago" fund of the Midland Lions 
Club International C o n v e n t io n  
Band.
Fear Heart Of Fun

Four hours of comljjuou.« enter
tainment is promtoed, with the first  ̂
band scheduled to sound off at 9  i turned 
p.m. It will be the big entertain- | where they attended 
ment event of the year, and every  ̂Texas Public Health Employes, 
resident of the Permian Ba«in E m -' -------------------------------—

B'r.,.. ^ .h- School Room Sceneofficial orchestra of Herb Petr), i\ w  w i 11 .^ v w i  »w
Texas Lion, who to scheduled to be-^ r  « r  0  
come president of Lions Intema-J \PT rQr DuilGLlcT 
tlonal at Its annual convention in t

.Chicago In July. T h e  proceeds McCAMKY — From the big red 
i from the Friday night dance will apple on the teacher s desk to the 
' help defray the expenaes of the tall dunce capa placed in each chair. 
Midland group to the Chicago con- the Lillie Red Country School House 
(¡live. carried out In the theme

The Midland musicians attended [ for the annual banquet for McCamey 
the Lion.« International convention I High School seniors in the First 
in New York In 1948. their band i Baptist Church parlor Saturday, 
being acclaimed the "hit of th e !  The Woman's Mlsalonary Union of 
convenUon." They recently w e r e : the First Baptist Church sponsored 
invited to "repeat" at the Chicago i the banquet 
gathering.

March 10 under the aponsbrshlp of 
the Kiwanto Club. Albert Kelley, 
president. Mid Saturday.

West Brothers circus, featuring 39 
outstanding acts, will preaent two 
performance In the high school gym
nasium. A matinee will be offered 
at 4:16 pjn.. and an evening show 
at 8 pm. Tickets will be sold by 
Kiwanto club members. Children's 
tickets will be 80 cents, and adult 
tickets. $190.

One of the top attractions of the 
show will be the finest trained baby 
elephant in the circus business, ac
cording to Kelley. Pony acu. dog 
acts and aenal acts also are top fea
tures.

No seau will be reserved for the
show.

Flu Shows Gain In 
Midland; Health Tips 
Listed By Doctor

InfluenM—IS it to in other West 
Texas ciue*—to on the rise In Mid
land. according to figurea from the 
Midland Clty-Oounty Health Unit. 
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director, reported 
158 case« of inilueitxa in Midland 
for the week ended Saturday.

Other communicable diseases re
ported Included: eight chicken pox, 
one measles, eight mumps and two 
pneumonia.

Dr. Sadler issued recommendations 
to Mldlandera regarding Influcnaa. 
He recommended general healBi 
practices, including plenty of sleep, 
avoidance of drafts, and a prompt | 
report to a phj'alclan at the first 
sign of a cold or Influenu as pre
ventive measures to be taken.
At»M  Crowds

He also recommended staying out 
of crowds indoors, to avoid the high
ly conugious disease which to caus
ing so much trouble in the area.

In cases of Influenza. Dr. Sadler 
recommended going to bed and re
maining there until fever to gone 
completely. He said a recurrence to 
most likely to take place if sufferers 
do not stay In bed until ihetfever to 
gone completely.

Dr. Sadler and A E. Cass, sanl- 
tsirian of the Midland Unit. re- 

Friday from Galveston.
meeting of

TEC Authorized 
To Issue Minor's 

CertificatesAge

Some undeveloped coal beds in the 
Durango. Colo., area are estimated 
to be 28" inches thick.

Ford *6°"“ Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— n o — 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104" to 195"
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

o n d  D r iv o  o f

Ltd.Murray-Young Motors,
223 C. Wall Phone 64

* Big reigrvgs of strength and power.

The blackboard at the end of the 
j room featured caricaturea of the I  cla.«s sponsors and the school super- 
I mtendent. A typical school room was 
I portrayed with the teacher's desk 
full with large globe, rulera and 
books. On the tables a community 
with Its school, children, the ole'

' swimming hole and other phases of 
I community life was portrayed.

Dtsdainlng the dignity of even the 
' hvt(1ma.«ter. R. E. Ruble and Dean 

The Texas Employniem Conuius- . j  required to put on
.«ion and the Wage and Hour and] dunce cap.«. The .school niarm, Mrs. 
PubUc Contract- Du i,-ion.« of the Lep Shipman, WMU preaidenL gave [ 
U. S. Department of Labor have : a readln'. The senior prealdent, Roy , 
entered Into an agreement which j Kedziora gave "Elocution." and Pat j 
authorizes TEC office- to ls«ue fed- Peadon. Ellen Johnaon. Bobby Siapp I 
eral cerilfuaip« of age to emoloyer.« *nd Roy Kedziora gave “ 'Rlthmetic." I 
and minor« where tlie latter are o r  j  w . Marshall, president of [ 
employed in occupation.« having ' Wayland Baptist College. Plalnvlew, i 
minimum age requirement.«, accord- the prmcipal speaker He said 
mg tt> a lomt statement i.«,sued by that only through Christian educa- 
the two agencies- I non and sending back the graduaiea

Thl.« certificate » f  age. the .«uie- I lo iheir home.« to do muwion work 1 
ment pointed out, is designed to «d i  peaceful friendly relations be! 
protect both the employer and the ' jx^-sible in the world. j
minor against unnUeniional viola- The reguier of enrollment for the 
T‘on of t h e  Fédéral Child Labor "first day of school" mcluded Mrs. 
Laws concerned with the employ- e . R. Sharp. Mrs. Lee. Superimeli- 
ment of minors. The law covering j dent and Mrs. Howard Stoker. Mr. | 
employment of minors to applicable and Mrs. John W. Ply. Mr. and Mrs. 
only in those irustances where goods Robert Smith. Mrs. Ruble, Vena Gay 
are manufactured, processed or de- Thompson. Edith Sides. Beverly 
Ijvered for Interstate commerce: to , Harris, Barbara Bridges. George 

Brook.«. Kent Brook.«, Billy Currj'. 
Morns Currj', Dick Furr, Frank 
Stokes and Bill Baker.

By ER8KIKE JOHNSON 
NBA Staff CwmpqnSeat

HOLLYWOOD — FUm Industry 
leaden have scheduled a secret war 
council meeting for mid-March to 
discuss the growing televtoloo 
threat. The meeting was called fol
lowing a private Paramount survey 
of New York City which revealed 
that TV  set ownership cuts family 
theater atUndance by 30 to 90 per 
cent An earlier survey, taken in 
Washington, showed video families' 
attendance w m  down as much as 
74 per cent. Hollywood, at last, has 
been startled out of its complacent 
attitude toward the new medium.

Deanna Durbin and her four- 
year-old Jessica will make the trip 
to Elurope this Spring minus secre
tary and nurse . . . .  Spencer Tracy 
to raving about Katharine Hep- 
bum’s fortitude in playing Shake
speare. He says: “ What other
movie actress would have the 
nerve to do it?“

• • •
Oussle Moran will be technical 

adviser on FUmakers’ "Mother of 
a Champion," story of an interna
tional tennis champ and her con
flict with her mother . . . .  Hume 
Cronyn, billed only as director of 
the Broadway-bound. “ Now I Lay 
Me Down to Sleep." also to co
producing with Nancy stern and 
George Nichols . . .  It cost Fred- 
rlc March $50,000 In legal fees to 
win that magazine retraction to Its 
charts that he and his wife are 
Communists . . . Louis Armstrong 
will do another Jazz concert at 
Carnegie Hall this yaar. Hto last 
was bofftoimo.
Bad Start

Joey Adams, the mglu club 
comic, will star in "A ll the Dead 
Are Strangers" for producer Ron 
Ormand. Joey still blushes when he 
remembers hto first movie. "R ing
side." It cost only $50.000 and he 
says;

" I t  was so bad It's the only 
new picture ever shewn on tele- 
▼lalea. It was shot in seveo days 
with retakes. 1 pesed longer for 
my graduation pictures. Later I 
had to nukke a peroonaJ-appoar- 
ance tear to apologise for it."
Adsms Is Uie fellow w h o  

couldn't decide what to send Rita 
and Aly's baby so. he says. " I  just 
sent the cash."

Latest quote from Roftselllni. in 
Modern Screen magazine... on how 
Bergman feels about their situa
tion. He quotes her as sayUig: 
"Look. I've fallen in love with a 
man who to not my husband. As 
an artist, I  have a certain rt- 
sponsibillty toward the public and 
I may be criticized. All right, if 
that's tho case. I no longer want 
to be an artist. I want to be happy 
with the man I love." . . . Jess 
Barker and Susan Hayward, who 
insist they should know, say di
vorce rumors are not true.

Yvette Dare, the dancer who 
does a strip tease act with a parrot 
at LArry Potter's, has hired an 
agent to land her a film role. The 
agent also has 10 per cent of the 
parrot.

• • • I
FVir some udder movie maybe: '
When Columbia started prepara

tory work on "The Fuller Brush 
Girl," the Fuller people asked 
their field girls. 7000 strong, to i 
write in humorous incidents con-1 
nected with their work. Some 
14.000 anecdotc.s were sent in.

Most umiaual concerned a 
“ Fttlierette" In Wisconsin who wsa 
selling such tremendous quanti
ties of hand cream that company 
heads couldn't believe their eyes 
when the orders came in. A 
checkup revealed;
Dairy farmers in Uie area were 

ordering the Jars in astronomical 
numbers and applying the con
tents to the udders of their valu- i 
able COW'S during cold weather—to ! 
keep the udders from chapping. i

UaiBg Her Head
Mmilyn Maxwell, set for a 

Spring night club and theater 
tour, is taking singing and dancing 
leasons. “ Tve always turned down 
these offerB,“ she says, “because it 
seemed stupid to step onto a stage 
in a low-cut gown, sing ‘Night and 
Day' and walk off. I'm  working 
on a very exciting act.** Smart 
doU.

• • •
Joe E. Lewis says he has a new 

song: "Hand Me Down My Mer- 
curochrome. My Horse Has Just 
Been Scratched." . . . Slick title 
for Gertrude Nlesen's TV  show— 
"Private Eye-ful."

Bud Abbott U at the Wonder 
Palm at Palm Springs for a vaca
tion. From what? . . . Even before 
"StromboU.'' the Fox and Hounds 
restaurant was serving a drink 
called Dlrgni — Ingrid spelled 
backwards . . . .  Honorary Mayor 
Bob Hope of Palm Springs will 
have a new tlUe tor Desert Circus 
Week starting March 21—“Limp 
Along Hope." Hope's theme tong 
for the month of March, says 
Denny Beckner. will be "Tax (or 
the Memories."

B IO  LAKE—R e e ^  Oouaty FFA 
and 4-H Club boyi took home an 
attrage o f 81J0 a pound for 49 
iambs here m d ay  at the close of 
the annual Junior Uveatock show.

Frank Lyons, 17-year-old FFA 
mamber, ahowed the grand cham
pion, a RambouUlet-Suffolk cross
bred. It  brought the top price of 
the day, $3.10 a pound. The re
serve champion, a RambouUlet, was 
held by 13-year-okl Leslie McMuI- 
lan. It will be shown in the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show. March 3-3.

A total of 4P00 pounds of mutton 
was placed on the selling block in 
the afternoon sale. Average weight 
of the lambs w u  100 pounda.

/ t
'COLORADO CITT -  Mtk I M  
W. Whlpkey. widow of the latg IN k t 
Texas newspaperman and odiifa- 
ntot who died in 1943, died W m r  
anemooB in a WUdilta FalU h e m - 
tal.

Servioes are to be held 
arrangements are not oomplgta,. *  

SurvlTors include a daughter, l| ta 
Don Hcndcreoa, and two graiMMR|-
dren. ^

BIO STEERS BRING 
RECORD PRICES

W ICH ITA  FALLS Grand
champion and reserve grand cham
pion steers of the 1930 4-H and FFA 
calf show here sold for record prices 
Friday.

Marvin Tyson of Bellevue sold hto, 
1.080-pound champion steer to City 
National Bank for $3.10 a pound. 
The resrve champion shown by 10- 
year-old Jimmy Couch o f Seymour, 
sold to First National Bank at $1.08 
a pound.

AniwBBcing -Y
L f O N A R O C  C O N N E X

t t O f  mtm t t u ä lw  Ih t
Fort W o r th  S to r -T o lo fr r a i

For »bM Tlptloo«. c— t ir t b in  at 
rbone I IU -J  lU  8.

ACE THEATRE
IM  Seoth Lee Street 

Today—Monday—Taceday 
CLARENCE MUSE ta 

 ̂BROKEN STRINGS"
All Colored Cart

Monahans' Million 
Dollar School Open 
To Visitors Sunday

MONAHANS — The new million 
dollar Monahans High School will 
be open for inspection tours from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday and all in
terested persons have been invited 
to see the new plant. Teachers and 
students will conduct the tours.

The new plant offers the most 
modem in everything, including de
signing and equipment.

David 8. Castle. Jr., of Abilene 
was the architect. Rose Construction 
Company, also of Abilene, was the 
general contractor.

Latest developments for school 
plants were employed In construc
tion of the new building. A com
plete new gymnasium was con
structed In connection with the 
plant.

The Whitney Resenolr on the 
Brazos River in Texas will flood 
more than 80 old Indian habitation 
sites.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West e f Ranch House 
Phone 2787-J-l 

Independently Owned and 
Operated

COME AS YOU ARE—ENJOY 
MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR!

Individual RCA Speakers 
In Every Car

i f  Tonight R Mondoy i f

"She Wore A 
Yellow Ribbon"

starring
JOHN WAYNE 
JOHN AGAR

Concession rtand stocked with 
your favorite refreshments!

B ox OHica dp t ns 6 :l0  p m .— 
First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adults 44c. Children 14c, tax incL

— AAmiaataa —
ADULTS 38# 

CHILDREN Si 
(Tax Includqd)

★ ★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  ★
FE.\TLRES START —  l . t t  «:21 6:H  S;«7 1»:H

THE MOST DANGEROUS ADVENTURE OF HIS CAREER!

B O G A f T T ^ i n T O K y o  ^
kattliM a aaw hM gf Humphrey

BOGART
y b K Y O 'Jo e
ALDtMKi a m a  toai

KMX * MARLY HAYAKAWA

Added—COLOR CARTOON ond WORLD NEWS

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

FEATURES START —  8:2$

Oliyia de Hayilland hot been nominated for the 1949 
Academy Award as Best Actress for her portrayal of 

Catherine Sloper in “ THE HEIkESS"!

MRULT GREAT MOTION PICTORl!
Olivia deHaviBand MoiÛ oiaeiy Clift 

RaJpliRicliajTdsoR
WUiAM" WYLERS

B w H e iro d s
...I, MIRIAM HOnaNS-iw>nniMi-»i«st>—> w .g im w u ^  

Addtd—COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

tmuTS A » 00»  snow

ROBERT MITCHUM 
JANET LEIGH

" H O L ID A Y
A F F A IR "

.\ililn!; BTGS B I NNY 
,nd WORLD NEW S

Ends Today—Open 1:4S p.m, 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"W EST  OF  
ELD O R A D O "

Added: Color Cartoon and 
Chapt. 9 “BRUCE G ENTRY"

those engaged In interstate com 
merce an d  ’to agriculture during 
hours when school to in se.islon.

Any employers employing minors 
under 20 years of age may apply 
for Federal Certificate« of Age at 
the nearest local office of the Text« 
Emplo>'ment Commi.sslon. By doing 
thto. the statement '«aid. employers 
can assure themselves against unin
tentional violation of laws govern
ing the employment of minors.

SAN ANGELO Midland Day 
FAT STOCK 
SHOW 

and

Friday, 
March 3

RODEO
freJeced by Evgrttt Colborn, Lightning Ronch, Dublin

Rod«o PBrformoncRS 2 poin. D«ily 
Tkk«ta N«w On B«U

I Ferfaretaaees)
WOXMÊ .

(fS en ie—4Fen
a s s e h r t D  b b a t s  $t.M

«to M B ia  an8 OrandrtanS) 
êÊÊ H lH tlu r Ttekrta $2.$8 

a m m S  ÌHU M tM Rgr T lektU  M  
f tm y ,  M m k  1  StaSenu Only $!.*• 

Op m *  Onlyi A4alU 98c, ClUUrett 29e

San Angelo 
Fairgrounds 

March 
2. 3 ,4 , 5

F*r lUMrvafMnf W ritt

Fot Stock Show & Rodeo
■ m  n x

Read. U.se Cla.i-slfieds — Phone 3000

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
L iH it Jobs Apprtciolgd

W l L U G
Engineoring & Mochino Co.

2107 W.S. Front Si. 
Phont 3151

.School Announced 
In Andrewt OES

ANDREWS — Announcement of 
I a school of instruction for Eastern I Star members in thto section was 
I made by Cora Heath, district depu- 
I ty grand matron of Section $, Dis- 
irici 2, m a meeting of the Andrews 
Chapter recently.

The school will be held in Big 
Spring in March for OES members 
of Midland/ Odeasa. Goldsmith. An- 

i drews. Seminole. Lamesa. Seagraves. 
; Stanton. Coahoma. Big BprUig and 
Garden City.

BLOOMS TURN REAL
NEW YO RK  —1/P)—  CaplUliamg 

on the trick of bringing branches of 
‘ willow into the house to force pussy 
; willows to sprout early. New York 
I department .«tores have been selling 
sorays of dogwood with artificial 
blo.«.«oms attached. The branches are 
placed in a vase of water and soon 
the real dogwood blogma vie with the

j waxed blossom.«.

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yoari?

PREPARE FOR TOMORROW 'S O PPO RTU N ITIES

O. W. Rine 
Buataesa Mgr.

Norman Dunnam 
Drafting

Jan Fnller 
English. Spelling, 

Stenoecript
Ornee Hlae, KS.

8 u perrlser - lastra c tor

C. A. Stmui (net pictured) Accounting

Mine Business College and its staff of instruc
tors ore proud of the graduates who ore em
ployed with the vorious Oil Componías of the 
Permian Basin. We ore proud of the port we 
hove played in supplying you with efficient 
typists, stenographers, secretaries, account- 
onts, and draftsmen.

PRENTICE-HALL FEDERAL TAX COURSE

We shall continue to supply you with the best 
typists, stenographers, secretaries, bookkeep
ers, accountants, and draftsmen. When you 
phone us for on applicant, there is no charge 
or obligation. We shall discuss with you frank
ly the qualifications of available candidates 
to help you choose the mon or woman best 
fitted for the job.



Wi// Teach For Sunday School Enlargement

m
T b *  First BapUst Qiurch ot Welland will be one of 20 Baptist Churches in District Eight which will be 
cooductlDC a Sunday School Knlargement campaign this week. Faculty members for the school include, 
le ft  to right, top row, Mrs. Noel Cason o f Midland. Eileen Ellis of Galveston, Gayle Keeter of Dallas; bot
tom row. M ^  Truman Maxey of Oklahoma City, Mrs W. J. Lltes of Albuquerque, N. M.. and Mrs. Walter 
Ccowdei of Oklahoma City, Okla. Mrs. W. H. Porter, not pictured, is also included in the factilty. Her

bert Findley la the director of the school.

I Wanted Books For Library Memorials Suggested On List
Books o f all types are included in 

tba list of those that the Midland 
County Library would like to have. 
*Xbe list includes books which have 
been requested by patrons as well 
as the ones for which the library 
■taff has felt a need.

The Memorial Shelf of the U- 
tarary o ifen  p>eraoos outside the li
brary an opportunity to help it 
grow. Books given to this section of 
the library also serve as memorial 
gifts and are inscribed with the 

o f the donor and the person 
to bo memorialised.

The Woman's Wednesday Club, 
which gave the first memorial do- 

in 1S3S. each year deaignates 
^b ru ary  as Memorial Book Month 
and during this time emphasises 
Bcmorlal contributions.

Political science and history books 
which the library needs Include 
Southern Legacy (Carter), Decision 
in Germany (Clay). The American 
Mind; An Interpretation of Ameri
can Thought and Character Since

the ISSO's (Commagtr), Southern 
PoUtlcs (Key). This Î  Do Believe 
(LUenthal), How to ''*'age Peace 
(Rosenhaupt), The Western World 
and Japan (Sanson) and The Lin
coln Encyclopedia (Shaw).
Travel Books

A group of descTlpaon and travel 
books, with emphasis on the West, 
are Behold Williamsburg (Cham
berlain). Doorway in Antigua 
(Idell), The Cascades (Peatlle), Cos
mopolitan World Atlas iRand Mc
Nally). The World of Peru (Toor). 
Domestic Manners of the Americans 
(Trollop*), The Texas Border and 
Some Borderliners iCasey), Best 
Novels and Stories of Eugene Man- 
love Rhodes (Dearlng), The Heraldy 
o f the- Range (Haley). U. S. West, 
the Saga of Wells Fargo (Beebe) 
and Short Grass Country (Camp- 
beU).

For sport and animal lovers, the 
library suggests The Practical Book 
of American Guns iCraige'. Modern 
Dog Encyclopedia (Davis), The!

Complete Cocker Spaniel (Denlln- 
ger). Champion of Champions 
'Reynolds), Hatcher’s Notebook 
(Hatcher). Baseball's Q rea ti^est 
Team.s (Meany) and The Horse of 
the Americas (Denhardt).

In a more specialised field, the li
brary's list of desired books on scl 
ence includes Mechanisation Takes 
Commsnd (Gideon), The Insect 
World of J. Henri Fabre (TeaJe) 
and The Shell Collector's Hand
book (V'errill).

PECOS DA APPOINTMENT 
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

AUSTIN—(/P>—The Senate Friday 
quickly confirmed three new ap
pointments by Gov. Allan Shivers.

The lawmakers gave their ap
proval to John P. Dennison of Pecos 
to be district attorney for the 100th 
Judicial District. Mrs. O. H. Daven
port of Starr County to the Board 
of Moa^ion SupervUors. and Miss 
Dixie Diefenderfer of Columbus to 
the advisory hospital countfUn^

Thousand Expected To Attend 
'K ick-O ff' Rally In M idland

A  thomond penons are eyperUd 
to attend the "ktek-ofT rally of tba 
Dtotrlct B lfb i Sunday School Bn- 
largecMot Campaign In tba n n t  
Baptist Choreb o f Midland, at I  
pjn. Sunday, BnnU HUl o f Gold
smith, Sunday School sopexinten
dant o f tba Big Spring Asandatton, 
•kid.

Ib a  campaign wUl'bagtn In 90 
oh tnob« In tba dlstrtet Monday 
n l^ t  and cloaa Friday. Tba ‘'kick
o ff*  matting la daslgnad to glra

BerWrt Ftndley

Inspiration and Information to tha 
Sunday School workers of the dis
trict.

Program personalities Include An
drew Allen, secretary for the Sun
day School department of Texas; 
Marcus Rexrode of Dallas, state 
Sunday School field worker; Billy 
Rudd, district director of music; En
nis Hill and Melva Cook, elementary 
workers of the state Sunday School 
department.

The four associations Included In 
the district are GAY. Big Spring, 
in which Midland is included. La- 
mesa and Mitchell - Scurry. The 
total church membership for the en 
tire district Is 20.(04.
Beih Lacal Chnrchea ParticipaÜng

The Calvary Baptist Church has 
one class scheduled for all of the 
Sunday School. The Rev. Clifford 
Harris, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Denver City, will teach “Tbe 
Church Using Its Sundsy School.” 
Class will be.tln at 7:30 and run 
through 0 pin each day.

Herbert Flnoley. educational di
rector of the First Baptist Church, 
Guthrie. Okla.. will be the director 
of the campaign In the First Baptist 
Church beginning at 7 pun. Mon
day.

Study <x)urse books will be taught 
for the teachers of every age. Per
sons over 17 years of age who are 
not teachers and officers are Invited 
to attend. Classes will begin at 
7 and run until 9 pm.

Mrs. Noel Cason, who will teach a 
special book for young people. 
‘'Deepening In Spiritual Life,” is the 
only Mldlander on the faculty. Mr. 
Findley will teach the adult book. 
Other teachers Include Mrs. W. R  
Porter of Lubbock, nursery; Mrs.

Wkltar Omardar o f OWkbmnk City, 
bagli)nar; Bllaan m ia  o f Otlrak* 
too, prtmary; O ^ la  Xaatar o f Dkl- 
tea. junior; Mra. W. J. Utaa e< A l- 
buquarqua, tntermedlsU-aealor; and 
Mra. H. Tnimaa Maxay o f Oklk- 
bomk City, young poopto.

r a i  M K t m - T m a i t A M .  ic c X iA i in  r z m  »  mbo—i

Royal A ir Forco Forms RotcuoToam
BZNGAPORB — — The Royal

A ir Forca ba i focttad a raacua tram 
whiob wUl atrfta tbroogb jungla 
to raaooa crawa and pamai^bi ■ of 
abcrafl whleb craah durtag aott- 
tarrortat oparatlooa.

Mambers o f  tba first team at 95 
man are o f R A F  ground craws. Tba 
talk eaJla for a b l ^  dagroa o f phys
ical fltoasi, determination to  orar- 
ooma obatadaa, dlsragard for dla- 
oomfort and aUUty to raad maps

Tha unit oarrtsa waapfina for aalf- 
dafansa f  rurBta and M l

to out tbelr way through | 
j i p ^  I t  Boom  by jaap, p b n d oB -• 
üm tfaia irhea necaaaary, always 
maintaining eootaet with baadqaor-

House Resolution 
Honors Air-Touring 
Students Of MHS

•Tha rUtt o f a group o f Midland 
High School studanta to Austin 
Thursday brought oomplat-j har
mony, for tha moment at least, to 
the Rouaa o f RepraeantatlTee, tba 
members of which recognised the 
Tlattors srlth rtandlng applause and 
wnfcnim/Mio adoption ot a resolution 
In thair honor. ____

Tha raaolutlon, R SR  N a  95, was 
spooaorad by J. T. Rutherford, rap- 
raaanUtlva of tha 85th IXstrlct. 
which includes Midland. Ruther
ford and Senator HUl D. Hudson of 
Pecos ware the official boats to 
t' IS MHS students who flew to 
Austin In a Pioneer A ir Llnaa plane 
as a part of Pioneer's A ir XducaUon 
Plan for students.

Rutherford's resolution follows;
“ WHEREAS, on Thursday. Feb. 

23. IMO, a group 'o f  civic-minded 
students of Midland High School 
will visit the Capitol in order to 
become better acquainted with the 
operation of the government of 
their sute. and

“WHEREAS, their vlxlt Is the first 
Texas School delegation to fly to 
the Capital City for the express 
purpose of seeing their legislative 
bodies in action, visit with their 
governor and see points of IntVbst 
in the Capitol, and

"WHEREAS, t h i s  unusual trip 
and mode of transportation U be
ing accomplished through the ef- 
forU of Midland High School. Mid
land Chamber of Commerce, Pio
neer A ir Lines and the Austin 
Chamber of Commerce, and

"WHEREAS, we in the Rouse of 
Representatives of th e  State of 
Texas realise that the safeguarding 
of democracy Ues in the hands of 
the young p>eople and desire to en
courage this outstanding West Tex
as delegation in every way that we 
can to take an interest in and par- 
UclpatloD in their government, now 
therefore be it

"RESOLVED that tha House of 
Representatives of ths S t a t e  of 
Texas recognise a n d  commend 
these West Texas youth and express 
their appreciation by extending to 
them the privUege of the floor, and 
be it further

"RESOLVED that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to all groupe and 
individuals herein named.”

ISRAEL LACKS N IG H T CLUBS 
TEL AV IV  — (A>) — n  youTe 

looking for a night club, "austere” 
Israel Isn't the place to find lU The 
best that can be done along that 
tine is to find a restaurant or cafe 
where there’s a lone piano player, 
or sometimes a small orchsstra for 
dancing.

ôétlhe û r l l ia f  ôdsVoulfieiB
¥ÎHEN NO OTHER CAR CAN!

THI

W I L L Y S ^ « f f % W )

mMi

The Automobile Adapted 
To Oil Field Use!

Xhc 4-wheel-drive W illys Station Wogon keeps going 
through rugged rood and weather conditions thot stop 
others cold! You can count on its powerful oll-whe«l 
troction to get you through deep mud, sand or snow , . . 
to  keep rolling on slippery ice with less skidding. It climbs 
grodes . . . crosses roodless country . . . goes ploces Im
possible for conventional vehicles! W ith oil this, the new 
W illys model Is o comfortable, smooth riding cor for six 
with plenty of luggoge room!

Also 2 &4 Wheel Drive PICK-UPS!
We've a complete shop and stock of parts!

M ID L A N D  S A L E S  C O .
2414 W. Wall Phone 42 6 2

TOM NIPP, Gan. Mgr.

gif ' '
O T h  e Style Has Changed.............

but the discriminating man remains the same . . .  ,i

HROUGHOUT the years the 
man who has been particular 
about his appearance has 
demanded the best in quality 
fabric and tailoring. He 
has also demanded the 
finest of accessories.

,ODAY, the discriminating man 
chooses his clothes from  
Tailorfine's distinguished line 
of dom estic and im ported  
clothing because he is assured 
the finest fabric combined with 
expert tailoring.

7

fine sports jackets in stock

À lberi S. Kelley
sole owner of

113 N. Colorado
C L O T H E S

Phone 29
fine trousers in stock
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ON Sterling Area Tq Get 
8,500-Foot 'Burger' Test

O . W .

» • a i M c

r ^eapeetor ta 
€  Oo«Btar» two 

0 ( th* ODO-

Wtt tiM
2 Ì  t w «  A. DtTlt «ta te, and otbera. 

tM i troea ootth and OMt Unea 
tu block X »S T O  ■ » -

11 b Uos nonh al storUo«
CUJ.

Qcoynd olrnUou ol thè projected
*J * * - fc «  to t  le x<» Iwt.

TIm  oolT «e t l lo  thè lolkntht pool 
M nmnpM n  hr Itm outh 00 

OmpwiT In IM I «or a daUjr po- 
loitts ì o l alkht bamls ol oU, pitia 
M per oent water.

Pnductlre fer»atktn waa thè 
n w a  et UOO-XM leet. SDen- 

kurior waa «epped al XaM leet. on 
a m t iM  e ie r a te  ol x*00 leet.

M uib(  ol thè Na 1 Sani. aeUU 
wiU sa e t tetad la ta ly .

IFoutHi W sII Finolsd 
|ln  C ofd« ll Rm I  Pay

O w p ia iì A  MaFarUo bave oom* 
pteied a «uartar-mUe aait extenaion
to tba Oninn rianyim oU tlaU tn 
Oeotral 8omh Kant Oounty.

Plowlac naturallj oo a dally raied 
potanttnl. t te  No. | OofdaU prò- 
duced (or SJOO^ barrels of 41.9- 
frmvity oU. and no water.

Tbe Wall actually flowed two 
houria throufh a tbree-Xourthsrioeb 
cboàe.

í P á í m á m í  íS u m m o í  
©IE,  &  ( ¡ M

J â / M S  C .  V J a t s o n
0¿¿

Oaa-oU rallo wae S«6-l. Par woa i "“ " ' I -
si rfsnrh I OÍ tbe City of Midland, andlopped ai feet, and lou i depth 

M 1T«7 íeet. A seven^inch oü string -
waa act al «bMO feec Productioo la j 
troa opeo hole.

T h . No. 1 OoneU  u the «ourth ■ ¡ f » »  ^

gas m a drUUtam teat of a Mtsslaa- 
Ipplan lime.

Lehman. Oardlner, Teas ds Ouffay 
No. 1 J. W. Young, and others. ra> 
ooverad only 60 feat o( drilling mud 
at 7.M0-M feet. A tUfht blow of 
air aurfaoad tn 10 mlnutaa. on the 
one hour teat, but no fluid came to 
the aurfaoa.

Operators were preparing to drill 
ahead, on laat report.

Location of this poaalble KUenbur> 
gar reoturt la 11 mllea weat of 
ClaJramoot. and 660 feet from north 
and west Unee of a 40-acra lease In 
the Dorthweet quarter of the north* 
west quarter of section M. block Q. 
Waoo A  Northwestern survey.

Top Of Ponnsylvonion > 
Dry In Control Bordon |

On its first teat in a Pennsylvan* ‘ 
This new field opener flowed oil ] ¡an lime. Bay Petroleum Oorpora-

whleh is cemanted at 13337 
fett, and test and oompleted.

The pépe wtu be perforated at U.* 
l » - 3 t0  leet. The aooe at U .m -  
106 feet flowed oU at thè rate of 
36 barrala per bour durine a drlU* 
stem test.

After aetung thè eaalng at 1S337 
fe ti thla prospeetor daepÀed to U,* 
M i feet. The lower aeetlon devai* 
oped a larga quanUty of allghUy 
oU -d  gas cut aalt water.
Tep Pfeked

The holc is no«’ piugged back to 
IIJ17 feet. Top of tha BUenburger 
la al 13367 fati. SavaUon la 3J03 
feet.

Location is at thè center of tha 
northwest quarier of thè norihwest 
quartar of sectlon 31. block 41. TP

five miles north and west of the

Officers Of Midland Oil Scout Group

Officers of the Midland Oil Scouts Aasoelatlon, from left to right: O. B. Hallman with Uld*Contlnent Pe* 
troieum Corporation, prasident: O. C. Barton of San Aneglo, with American Republics Corporation, dlrst 
vice president; J. D. McCormick with Oulf OU Corporation, second vice president; C liff WUderapln with 
Honolulu OU Corporation, secretary •treasurer; and D. O. Roberts with Oulf OU Corporation, editor and

past president.

Lea Wildcat Gets 
Oil In San Andres; 
To Test Drinkard

1 y

' well to be fompleted in this m w  
field. Chapman A  McParlln, dis- 

I j coTcry operator«, have three pro* 
ji.dMeen, while the Texas Oempany I c No. 3 Fuller U tbe fourth.

L ire  Hew Slaked
One Mcalloo south of the No. 3

CofdeU and one location east of th e , 
No. 3 Fuller. Texaco has staked th e ' 
No. 4 FuUer.

Location wUl be 467 feet from 
north and 1,00636 feet from east, 
lines of section 706. block »7. HSrTC { 
surrey.

I Proposed depth for the possible 
I field addition is 7300 feet. Eleva* 
j uon la 33S4 feet.
I The Cogdell pool Is 14 mUe^ south* 
west of Clalremoru, and 
northeast of Bnyder.

tion No. 1*A 'X  L. A. Pesu ĉe. Central | 
Borden County wUdeat, recovered 
45 feet of drlUlng mud. with 
shows of oil or gas. The tool 
open 45 minutes.

Top of tha Urns was picked at •,* 
270 feet; elevation U 2.666 feet.

Operators were reported drilling 
ahead below 1.334 feet.

Location of tha Bay venture U 
770 fett from south and 660 feet 

Some possibilities of production | from w « t  lUies of section 38. block 
from the Devonian have been de-j 31. T *8*N. T A P  survey, and one mUe 
veloped m the Tex-Harvey field of I of Oall.
Ea.vt Midland C o u n ty ,  13 miles It has shown no posslbUlUea of

the Devonian, and also logged In 
terestmg indications of po.saible pro 
duction In th e  Wolfcamp. lower 
Permian and also In the Fusselman 
eone of the Silurian.

East Midland Projact 
Hat Devonian Shows

Flush Production In Scurry 
Zlls Slashed Heavily By RRC

AU ST IN -i/P "-P lush  producUon The March allowable of 1.644,122 | wa.s to reduce the allowable from 
In Scurry County was cut in half barrels per day la the lowest since ; 320 to 111 barrels per well per day. 
Friday, as the Railroad Commls>lon July of last year, when permissive j subject to shutdown days. In

Shallow Discovery In 
Gaines To Complete I

Humbto OU A  Refining Oocspany 
is prepArtne to complete a sm all' 
pumping discovery from the San

souihea.si' of Midland. production m any section thus far
The shows from the Devonian drilled, 

are in T «*H a rvey  OU Company No. | -------
..............  ' B Floyd tht ducovtrj- tor • C-W Mjlond Tetter
17 miles commeirial production from ^  ^  .

iBpraberry rone of the Clear Pork C u t f  L O W f r  r B r i T l i a n
; of the Permian, to open tht field j 
more than a year ago. i MagooUa Petroleum Company No.

This well drilled to a bottom of | 2 Roy Parks, s Central-West Mid*
12.063 feet In the EUenburger. prior | land County wildcat, was la.st rt* 
to being finished as a producer > ported cutting below 8.672 feet tn I 
from the Spraberry sand. " —  lu^woie»

The KUenburger was lopped at 
11340 feet. The lower t o n e  of

----- - ---------- i that formation showed water. A
Aiwelo lime of the middle Permian | . „ ¡ „ j  „ f  S l;I-lnch  casing «a s  ce- 
at >U N a  1 t  B. Bailey, and others, ■ i j  o j j  j . « .
In CentnU-West Gaines County. P tagg^  Back 

This exploratory located 23 miles -j-he venture was then plugged 6.800 feet, 
weet 0* S e in ^ le . four m U c e ^ t  of [ j pjp, j Location of the No. 2 Roy Parks
Hobbs, N. 3A. and Just I^ lU e U i«i p ro ra ted  at 7,666-78 feet and at > Is 860 feet from north tnd 1.660 feet 
‘TWxas Un^ swabb ^  16 barrtis Those two «ones were ' from west lines of section 10. M.
fiuM bonny fo r eight hours. 'treated with 1,000 gallons of ad d .' Daugherty survey, and II 1 4-mllcs 

Thai fluid was 80 per cent oU tnd^ Ĵ nd the well was completed from southwc.^t of the city of Midignd.
30 per cent water, which had a I that section for an Initial produc-' 
ealty taau aztd a sulphur odor. , yon o  ̂ 135 barrels of 403*gravlty 

The produetton Is coming from qU. plus 17 barrels of water, per 
perforated section In the San A n - ' pumping.
gelo at 5.845-55 feet, which had j^ e  well has been producing from 
treated with 1.000 gallons of acid y^at pay for about a year, and was
Swabe After Treataeot continuing to produce .steadily un-

A fu r  injecting the add the well tU recently when operator decided
swabbed to pits for four hours then «<3 ¿j-jn qui the cement and re-test
was swabbed to tanks. The eight-1 the EUenburger and test the De
hour test with the 15-barrel per ronlan,
hour recovery resulted. Swabbing The plug was drilled out to 11675 ......... .
is conunuing with the fluid stand- feet, and the casing was perforated ea.st and' 1 650 feet from .south lines
ing 1300 feet below the surface. at 11550-68 feet. Th.vt interval wa.s of ̂ t io n  215 block 67 HATC sur-

A pump IS to be InstaUed and the tist^cl and It made water. . vev. Thus places u 11 miles southwest
well wUl be completed. Operator then plugged bark to j of Snyder

ThU new pay discovery is five- 11,340 feet, to allow a test In the, slated depth us 6.800 feet. Drillmg
eighths of a mile southwest of a iDevonian. is to begin immediately.
smalL pumping discovery completed PrrforaUons Treated i Amerada Petroleum Corporation
several months ago at Mld-Conti-1 The casing was perforated at ll . - iN o . 3 O. D. Boyles slated for the 
nem Petroleum Corporation No. I ' 232-300 feel. That sone was trea t-* 5ame pool, will be drilled 810 feet 

ed with 2.000 galloixs and with 8.000 from north tnd 660 feet from west 
gallons of acid, and after a little , lines of section 201, block 97, H&TC 
swabbing following the last Injec- survey. Ii will be five miles norihea.si 
tIon the well kicked o ff and started 
flowing.

On la.st report the prospector has 
It drilled to tou l depth of 6.460 flowed for .several hours at the rate 

feet In the Clear Fork. Casing was of between two and one-half bar-
cemented on bottom, and it w as rels and three barrels of oU p er, ter Moore has been "spotted 1.332.1 
perforated at 6360-6.450 feet, and hour—plus some acid wate •. feet from north and 252.7 feet from
swabbed dray. The venture then Operator was conUnulng to flow east line« of section 206, block 67. 
plugged bae* to 6.320 feet and the to clean out and test. An accurate HATC survey.
pipe was perforated at 5,855-90 feet. I idea of the petroleum yielding abtl- Drillslte Ls approximately two and 

That »one, which was in the lower ity of thus well from »he Devonian 1 three-fourths mlle.s we.st of Snyder.
San Angelo, swabbed drj-. should be available early in the Planned depth Is 7.000 feel

be permitted to produce 1.644.132 
barrels of crude a day during March, 
The total for the state is 63.161 bar
rets less than the February allow
able.

Under the r>ew yardstick put m 
effect for the month of March. 
Scurry County wells now making 230 
barrels of oU a day from the Can

lels daily.
Coupled with the crude oil flo'.v , 

will be natural ga.soline and dts- 
UlliUe producUon estimated at 293 -, 
152 barrels per day. Tins will bring , 
total petroleum producUon 2337,- 
274 barrels a day.

The U. 6 . Bureau of Mines esti
mate of market demand for Texa.s ;

lime and shale.
It  Is possible for the venture.

I which 1s going to the EUenburger. to 
top the Pennsylvanian the latter 

, pmrt of next week. The Warfield EH- I 
lenburger pool, four miles to the 
north, topp^  the Penn.sylvanlan at

NW Outpost Staked 
To Diamond M Pool

On the northwe.«.i side of the Dia
mond M-Cajiyon pool aiid one loca
tion north of production, ClUec Ser
vice Oil Company has staked lU No. 
2 Patterson, to be a pos.slble addi
tion to this Scurry County field.

Drill.site i.s to be 330 feet from

annouiKed that Texas oil wells wUl { production was set at 1.871,938 bar- March, the allowable will be ap-
■ ........ . ■ ■ proxlmalely 65 barrels dally per well

on a calendar-day day rate, com
pared with the current average of 
111.

All exempt fields m the .slate 
continue to be excluded from shut
down days and the discovery al
lowable. a premium for new pro
duction. wa.̂  retained.

yon r „ i  will 0, cut to 111 barrel, a crude in  March waa J.IOO.OOO bar- '
r\M*aH 11̂1 eatr 7̂ Haa-* _-l J*.. I UtC 194l VSTd.̂ 'llCk CXCeCdS tnC

Ll ■ . s a J. IMER, tlie allowable is reduced to
Tbe commission used a new »ys- Careful Slady tpe most efficient rate

tern of proraUon granUng w ell al- j Elaborating his explanaUon of the The 1647 yard.sUck has. a 10- 
on a basis of acreage and new proraUon formula. Thompson ' b a s is  spacing pattern with 

; depth. The new yardstick runs said the commission had made a 
• from 18 barrels a day for wells, from careful f>ludy of Texas' 117.727 welU I 0 to 1.000 feet In depth on l(J-acie as of February 18 and then had 
i spacing, to 300 barrels per well per ' done the following things: 
day for wells 13,500 to 14,000 fe e t . "We have added up the amount 
deep on 40-acre units. of oil that it would take to give

The production slash resulted and every well In the sute
from a conUnulng decline in market amount of allowable In oil per
demand, the basis on which the d«y PQual to the sututory allow- 
commisslon determine.-, how much of that depth, and
oU may be produced each month. have added to this Uie amount
17-Dav Schedule necessary to reward

The order puts all fields, Indud- discoveries . . . plus the
Ing the East Texas field, on 17 pro- amount of oil required to keep In 
ducing days In March. This is a production the well.s In the fleld.s 
two-day increase in the number of ''btrh  have been proven to be de- 
producing days statewide and

' one barrel of oil allowed per acre 
for wells on larger .spacing pattern.

Nichols.
Humble No. 1 Bailey is located 

1.960 feel from north and 660 feet 
from east line of the northwest 
quarter of secUon 6. block A-10. pU 
survey.

of Knapp. Planned depth is 7,000 
feel.
Location In Kelley

; In the Kelley-Canyon pool, Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 Les-

Tbooe perforations were squeezed week, 
o ff with cement and the prqject is ' Should It fall to develop commer- 

* " ■  * "  ' clal production In that zone It is
understood that the owner will

DOW plugged back to 5355 feCt.

SW Midland Opener 
To Top Only 'Burger'

General American OU Company, i 
and axMClates. No. 1 Mrs. Hal C. I 
P e c k ,  Southwest Midland County 
wildcat diaeovery U to be completed 1 
(rom tlM D lcn b u r jfr - «n d  the ' » o ' v l i M i d n o i n n  V o i i l  
higher flowing pay secUons are to ^ l * * l * » * P P * ® l *  Y O lu  
b e le f t  cased off. i A wUdeat In West-Central Kent

'This venture Is to perforate 7-lnch i County developed no shows of oil or

In the North Snyder field. Mag
nolia has scheduled the No. 1 Lily 
Vanwinkler to be drUled 467 feet 
from east and 1,745.5 feet from north 

again plug back and re-complete 1 line« of section 338. block 67, HATC 
from the Spraberry section. survey.

Location Is 2.000 feet from north j This places the drillslte four and 
and 860 feet from east lines of sec- \ one-fourth miles northwest of Sny- 
tlon 18, block 37, TP  survey. T-3-S.'der. and drilling Is to begm In the

four-day boo.si for East Texas Thit 
section protested la.si week th.it tlic 
area's economy has been seriously 
Injured by curtailed production.

Ea.si Texas will pick up 36.498 
barrels daily on it.s allowable. Di.s- 
trlcts 3 and 8 -Uic Gulf Coa.st and 
West Texas area. .̂ respectively—will 

i be reduced sharply.
1 District 3 will nave a calendar d.iy 
I allowable of 330,139 ixtncls. down 
' 52.238 barrels from the current fiu- 
I Ure. Di.sirict 8 will have «  daily 
! permussive flow of 544,409. a drop 
’ of 60.699 barrels per day,

The East Texa.s allowable will be 
251.394 barrels daily.

Erne.st O. Thomp.son. .senior com
missioner member, wa.s in W.i.shiiu;- 
ton but released an expl.inaiion -»f 

I why the new yard.siick for individu.il 
, well allowables wa.s adopted.
I It  was used temporarily in 1947. 
; Allowables are ba.sed on well depth. 
I acreage, and market demand. Tlie 
I maximum rate a well can produce 
without wa.sie or damage will uc I  the ceUlng on lU allowable.

Thomp.son said the comnii.vsion 
followed the Texafe marginal will 
law setting a production "floor ’ be
low which a well caa not be cut. 
He said Uie commission also ‘'fo l
lowed the natural taws In never ex-

Kent Venture Finds
• near future.

•erving of exemption from shut
down because of phy.sical waste,

"Thi.' total w.u> then subtracted 
from the market demand as found 
by the commi.s.sion. and the d if
ference between the market demand 
and the figure given below furnish
ed us witli the amount of pro- 
ratable oil . .

The next statewide oil licaring 
will be held at 10 a m March !G ii, 
the Texa.v Hotel m Fort Worth

.March allowables by districts, a-- 
compared with those of Februarv 
18

1 Southwest Texa.s.>28.267. up 142 
barrels daily.

2. Southwest Texas, 115.327, up 
1.424

3. Hilf Coast 330,159. down 52,- 
233.

4 SouUiwe--t Texas. 189.318. up 
1.428.

5 East Central Texas. 23.633. 
down 10.140.

6 Eaat Texas (outside', 79.251.'
down 4,497. I

6. East Texas Field. 251.394. up 
36 498.

7-B. We.st Cenlrtl Texa.s. 73.287, 
up 17.

7-C. We.st Central Texa.s, 47,375, 
down 3.813

8. We*t Texas. 544.409. down 60,- 
669. I

North Texa.s. 159,719. down 1

The yardstick follows
Depth— 10 AC. 30 AT. 40 AC.

0- 1,000 . 18 28
1 000- 1,500 27 37 57
1,500- 2 000 . , 36 46 66
2.000- 3 000 , . 45 55 75
3.000- 4 000 . . 54 64 84
4 000- 5.000 . 63 73 93
5.000- 6.000 72 82 102
6.000- 7 000 .. . 81 91 111
7,000- 8 000 . 91 101 121
8.000- 8.500 . ..., 103 113 133
8.500- 9 000 . . . 112 122 142
9,000- 9,500 . . .. . 127 137 157
9.500-10.000 . .. 151 162 182

10.01X)-IO 500 190 200 220
10.500-11.000 , 220 220
11.000-11.500 . 260
11,500-12.000 . 260
12.000-12,500 . 280
12 500-13 000 , 280
13,000-13.500 . .. 300
13.500-14 000 300

O PEN IN G  SOON . . .

Reynolds Engraving Co.
A new industry for Midland 
. . .  ond on oddkd convtniinc« 
for printers ond us6rs of 
engroving in West Texas 
ond New Mexico.

All New and Latest Equip
ment . . .  Experienced Engravers

Wotek For Opening 
Data Soon

F A R E S ! REYNOLDS, O'vner
211 CoW Wall Sr. fhono 3839

Midland, Toxos

Scurry Oil Pools Get 
j Eight N«w ProducersI Latest completion report« filed 
I w ith the Railroad Commission of 
I Texas list eight new oil producers 
j  in Scurry County Oil pool*.
■ Of the new well«, three are In the 
I North Snyder pool, two In the Dla- 
I mond-Canyon. two In the Sharon 
Rldgt-Canyon, and one In the Dia
mond M Clear Pork.

Lone Star Prcxluclng Company 
I No. 1 Lyle Deffebach. In th# North 
I Snyder, I* completed for a rated 
dally potential of 1.219 barrel« of 

, 43.7 gravity oil, and no water. 'The 
[flow, after being treated with 1,000 
I gallon« o f acid, produced through 
a 32/6Sth-lnch choke, 

j Oaa-oil ratio waa 879-1. Pay I (Continued on  Page Five)

ceedlng the maximum efficient rate 057
of any field." and then "divided ” ,q Panhandle. 101-983, up 4. 
fairly and ratably among the fleld.s major clvanges. by fields and
that can produce more, their fair fo llow
sh«rf or tho proralablc balance. ’ ni.trirt T lirrr February Marrh 

“New welli are being drilled v  chocolate Bayou 
fast in Texas, and the market do- Hastings 
mand for oil is .shrlnklne’  .so fa.st oy.^ter Bayou 
that the time may soon come ’ .hen snilth Point ...r
every well In Texas will be of ne- stowell ................
ceseity limited to the marginal al- > Thompson 7''.. 
lowable producUon set out in the Webster 
statute, becau.se there will be no pittrict Five 
market for additional o il,’ 'Thomp- sherman 
»on prophesied van

He believed the greatest peril to nutiict Six 
the oil industry today from a m ar- ' Hawkln.s 
kat demand standpoint was " th e : District Seven-C 
tremendous amount of gasoline on Todd Dcep-Ellen 
hand—129.362,000 barrel.s as of the District Eight 
week ending February 11 compared Abell Sllurian-Mont . 1.551
with the former all-time high of Andecior EUlen .......... 11679
138.087.000 for the week ending scurry (a ll' ............... 49,860
March 28. 1949," Foster ____________  14,806

Experience and testimony indi- i hfartln Ellen .............  5,954
eat« gasoline stocks may reach 144,- t X L  Ellen .........  23,316
000.000 barrels when the anticipated TX L  Devonian ... .....   11,644
need for the heavy consuming sea- i Yates .........................  26,811
aon will be only 120.000,000 barrels, i Effect of the cut in the Canyon 
he »aid. ; reef lime pools of Scurry County

4.935 
32.231 

. 6.632 
1.900 

. 6.294 

. 19.883 
29.538

2.883
18,874

Venezuelan Film To 
Be Shown To Midland 
Geologists Tuesday

A', iho Tue>dav ê̂ ,•.lon of the 
Midland Goolouical Society. Noel 
W. Engel of Midland, with the Su- 
l>enor Oil Company, will .show mo
tion picture.'- of drilling activities in 
Venezuelan oil fields.

The pictures were taken by Engel 
in December of 1948. when he wbs 
serving as assistant chief geologist 
of tsiiperiur Oil Venezuela, in charge 
of exiiloraiory work.

The fields shown are on the east 
and w est shores of Lake Maracaibo. 
Included on the roll will be scenes 
of Caracas bull fights.

The 'Tuesday luncheon meeting 
will be held in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer Hotel. L. E. ‘ Edt 
Patterson, society president, will 
preside. Paul H. Kolm is the pro
gram committee chairman.

BOBB8 . N. U/»Unkm OU Com- 
pgny of Caltiomla No. 1 0. H. 
k jU . echeAuied 7M0>foot wUdeat 
tn lu t-C «D tra l Loo County, d fh t  
mile« loutb and two mUM «a it  o< 
Robb*, and teas than a mile weet 
of the Oatnaa County, ».isaa, line 
waa drililng ahead bMow 6J61 foot 
In lime and shale, and waa going 
on down to teat the Drinkard u oc  
of tbe lower Permian.

It  called tbe top of the Oiorleta 
at 5.670 feet, on an elevaOen of 3,- 
063 fee t Aocorc'lng to acme corre
lation» that makes It 35 feet high 
on the top of the Oiorleta to tbe 
s a m e  marker in 00100*1 No. 1 
Weltner. a dry hole In the Devonian. 
aUgbtly less than a mUe to tbe east 
in the aoutbweet corner of Oalne« 
County. Texas.
Bee San Andre« Shew»

‘This venture developed Intereet- 
l:.g »hows of production in the San 
Andree-Permian Ume In a drlUetem 
test at 4.345-4.4»3 feet.

'The tool was open three hours. 
Gas showed at the surface in 16 
minutes. The volume of gas was 
not gauged or estimated.

Recovery waa 400 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud and 
900 feet of clean olL The drill pipe 
unloe^vd all of tbe oil while it was 
being pulled.

Another drillitero test was taken 
at 4.486-4.610 feet. The tool was 
open two hour». Recovery was 1,600 
feet of gas cut drllUng mud. There 
were no signs of oU or of formation 
water. Top of the Ban Andree lime 
was at 4385 feet.

DrllUng has started at a 1,500- 
; foot wildcat in extreme Southwest 
' Eddy County. 10 miles southwest 
of the entrance to the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

The prospector U H. N. Smith No.
1 Leeman. It  is 2310 feet f r o m  
south and 1.650 feet from west Unes 
of section 10-26»-24e. The venture 
had spudded and wa.s making hole 
below 50 feel in shale, at last re
port.
Flankers Staked

Locations have been staked for 
two stepoul-s 10 the recent flowing 

, discovery from the Queens sand of 
: ’.he upper Permian In Southeast 
: Lea County al Plains Production 
I Company No. 1 Scarborough estate.

That development, two miles 
S from any producing oil well report- 
i ed a daily initial production of 385 
I barrels of oil per day flowing na- 
i turaUy from open hole In the 
I Queen sand at 9 349-3.440 f  t. The 
I producer is at the center of the
I southeast quarter of the northwest 
i quarter of section 24-26s-37e.
j Ralph Lowe of Midland. Tex.. No.
I I Harlson will be three-quarters of 
i a mile east and one-quarftr of a 
'■ mile north of the discovery. That
puts It 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 19-26«-S8e. 
Drilling Is to sUrt at once.
One Location South

Plains Production Company No.
2 Scarborough Is a one location 
south outpost to the new Queen 
.'.and discoverj'. It is located 1.980 
feet from south and we.it lines of 
section 24-26S-37C. Operations arc 
to begin at once.

Both projects are contracted to 
dig to 3.500 feet unle.s.1 they develop 
production in the Queens above that 
level.

Commercial production has been 
proven from the third pay in the 
Denton field of Ea.*:t-Central Lea 
County, about 15 miles northeast of 

, Lovington.
To Complete

' The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-B Bettic C. Dickinson, at 
the center of the northwest quaner 
of the 5outhwe.<t quarter of section 
l2-15s-37e. s«abbed 187 barrels of 
oil In 10 hours from perforated sec
tion In the Wolfcamp. lower Per
mian. and is now Installing a pump 

I to complete.
I This is the first Wolfcamp pro- 
I ducer to be finished In the Denton 
field.

It  drUM 80 0 total doptta e i lAM 
foot In Umo. A «trliic o< I-teoh 
oeting WM oomontod at f  A lt  <oot. 
Tbo »J65-6AU foot txxterval wae 
p^oratod and It w m  troatod with 
a total of 1,000 aanoM of a«5d. The  
LIT barrala of efl whteh wmo fwab- 
bod out to 10 hours bad a ibakoout 
of le«8 then one par otnt «odimifTt. 
There was no water.
Deatea BtaUetteo

The Initial producer in the Den
ton held waa i n »  the Dovonlaa. 
Tbe aooood produoer oosMotod In 
that area was from the Mtelsatp- 
plan.

Oulf Oil CorporaUoo No. 1 L. R. 
Chamberlain is being oomplotod aa 
the second Devonian oil w«U in the 
Denton field.

It  is located at the ocoUr of the 
northeast quarter of aeetico 
37«.

The venture topped tbe Devonian 
at 11307 feet. I t  drUl6d to l U S  
feet and took a drllUtem test at 
11306-528 feet. It flowed oil at 
the surface in thrae hours and 25 
minutes after the tester was opened.

It  flowed for t h r e e  hours and 
35 minutes after the tester was 
opened.

It  flowed for three hours and 
tanked 143 barreU of 48.1 gravity 
oil. A  gas volume of 1.158.000 cubic 
feet per day was developed during 
that test. No wster was encoun
tered.

Operator waa to cement easing at 
the top of the Devonian and oxn- 
plete th'i new oil well from the open
hole.
Stepe In Granite

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
State. Central - Southeast Chaves 
County wildcat. I t  miles southeast 
of Roswell, and 1360 feet from 
south and east lines of section 13- 
lls-27e. drilled to a total depth of 
6333 feet in granite. The top of 
the granite was at 6338 feet.

The prospector drilled through a 
secUon of barren dolomite above 
the granite. Operator is preparing 
to plug back to approximately 6360 
feet tn a Siluro-Devonian formation 
and will follow that by cementing 
7-lnch casing at 6,500 feet.

The zone which will be left un
cased at 6 300-80 feet wtU be treat
ed with acid and tested. Some 
free oil was developed In drlUstcm 
tests taken on that horizon.

Informed sources say there Is a 
possibility that some sort of com
mercial production may be devel
oped from that zone.
Humble Abandons

Humble OU & Refining Company 
No. 1-Y Bute, eight mUes south 
of the Honolulu No. 1 8Ute. and 
about 20 miles south and east of 
Roswell, is to be plugged sind aban
doned on a total depth of 7.430 feet 
in granite.

This venture, located 1.680 feet 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 33-ll8-27e. found water in the 
EUenburger. which was above the 
granite. It did not log any signs 
of possible producUon in formaUon 
which was drilled throtigh.

Shell OU Company No. 1 Carter, 
six miles northeast of Hobbs In 
East-Central Lea County and 1380 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 23-16s-38e, was drilling be
low 13360 feet In dolomite.
Ertel Deepened

The Texas Company No. 1 Ertel. 
one and one-half miles northwest 
of the Knowles-Devonlan field In 
Central-East Lea County, was deep
ening below 12.822 feet in Ume.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and 1.680 feet from west lines of 
section 27-16s-38e.

Humble Oil <k Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Hobbs. wildcat In 
Central-Northwest Eddy County, 
about 20 miles southwest of Artesl«, 
which Ls projected to 11,000 feet, 
had reached 8.510 feet In Ume and 
chert and was continuing to drUl 
deeper.

It Li 660 feet from south and east 
line.« of secUon 24-20s-24e.

3.724
28.375 --------------------------------

~̂ 6 Schlumberger Makes
4303,
7,172 

10.054 '

Davis New Manager 
Of Hobbs District

1.506, 
6.734 I

. 25.957 21384 

6.175 3.318

Schlumberger Well Surveying Cor
poration reports the transfer of R. 
C. DavLs from Cixly, Wyo., to Hobbs. 
N. M . where he will manage the 
Hobbs district office.

Davis replaces O. J. Decker, who 
Ls being moved to, Edmonton, Can- 

875 ada. on .'•peclal assignment.
6.016 \ Headquarters of the Permian Bk- 

28.887 : sin Dlvl.ilon of Schlumberger Is in 
10,816, the McClinllc Building. Midland. 
3,413: A. Morazzani.is the division man- 

14.329 ager.
7.290 1 ---------------------------------

31318  ̂ A tunnel under Mt. Blanc Is be
ing built that w in  shorten the 
Rome-Parli route by 107 mUes.

Phone
8 0

C I T Y
C A B

Phone
6 0 0

"Watch for tbe Red Cab"
NOW ...ALL NEW CARS!

COURTEOUS, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
24 HOUR SERVICE •  2-WAY RADIO SERVICE

G R EYH O U N D  BUS STA TIO N

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★ FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S Kelley

1 13 N, Colorocio

American Chem ical Company
makes rapid PROGRESS

with

® U l c .

DAN R. CARTER

THE AMAZING BOILER AND  

COOLING WATER TREATMENT!

Voriecd demonds of woter» 
in the Permian Areo necessitote 
thorough knowledge of water be
ing treated.

For that reason we hove 
built o new, complete loborotory 
and processing plant in Midland, 
Let us onolyze your woter ond 
"prescribe" the proper Tcxi-Coc 
treotment.

Texi-Coc safely removts 
and prevents formotion of scolt—  
prevents corrosion and rust. Guor- 
onteed! Developed by o groduOte 
chemist with a quarter century of 
experience!

C. H. HORTON

A M E R I C A N  
Chemical Company

1007 W . South Front Stroot —  Midlond 
Box 246 Phone« 2698-2 204 -7



M. U N

C*N ,Sterling Area To Get 
8/5pO-Foot 'Burger' Test

W . N n k *  a l ■ iwmém ta*t
1 u  n w k « « w  p rap w to r In

____u-Nottli N a d t ic  OMÍtttir, two
o T S t  w

’g lN M M fc i  • *  tM 4.
J a t « M k *  n a tw o  « tu  b* Um

■ V w . A . O o fU  ••ttto. and o tb m  
fW t titMD Dorth u id  IM t  Ud m  

N  n ouoo U . block J. IW T O  n r .
_ U  m i l «  north o f SterUof

Cujr.
Qtwwnd olOTatloLi o f the projKted 

I ,Mb loot  tact lo x n t  fw L  
T b *  ooU  wiU Id  tb * lolanthc pool 

w  mmplobN bp Ptymouth OU 
O oapu ip  In i i a  (o r a dally po- 
tantlnl o f alcht barreU o f oU, plua 
N  per cant watar.

^roducUra (ocmaUoo naa tha 
n « n  « I  (je o -b J W  fact. Ulan- 
W«ar waa tapa id at U M  faat, on 

a  troond alamttoo o f U M  faat.
M lt in c  o f ttaa No. 1 D arli aaUU 

w ill « a r t  bnaaadlalaly.

Fourth W ^ F in o lo d  
In  C ofdo ll Roof Pay

Chapman *  MaParUc hav« oom* 
pitted a  dUdrtar>nllt east axtenatoo 
to the OnedeU-Oanyoo oU Oald ta 
Oentna>douib Xaot Ooonty.

n e v t i i f  naturally oo a daily rated 
potential, the No. l  OofdeU pro
duced for 1J00J3 barrels of 41.9- 
grartty oU, and no water.

The well actually flowed two . « u .
houra. through a thraa-fourthi-loch I n o r ^ » « t  quarter oí t ^  '¡» rih » ;^  

‘ euartar of section 3l. block 41. TP
survey, T*4-S. It I» 30 miles south
west of the city of Midland, and 
five miles north and west of the

©tu. &
J à / im s  C .  V J a t s o n  

o v t ,

cesine, whlch is cemectad at 13,337 
faet. and test and compir ted.

Tha pipa wlU ba parforatad at 11.- 
IH O M  faat. T b i tona at 11.1»- 
» 6  faat flowad oU at tha rata of 
M barrala par bour durine a drlU- 
stara tast.

Aitar letUnc tha eaalnc at Il.srr 
faat thls prospactor daapanad to 11.- 
wa faat. Tha lowar aaetlon daval- 
oped a larga guantlty of sUgbtl)' 
oU "d  gas cui la lt watar.
Tep Ptefcad

Tha boia u  now pluggad back lo 
llJgT feti. Top of tha Rlanburgar 
la at 134197 fati. Bavatloo U 3,103 
feet.

Location Is at thè cantar of tha

choke.
Qas-oU ratio waa 306-1. Pay w.vs 

topped at 0AO6 faeC and total depth
ia 0.707 feet. A  savcn-lnch oil string „ __ .
was set a t O M  feet. Produetton is | 
from  opto hoie. This new field opener flowed oil

T h . ^  (  Oothrtl u the fourth i P tm n .y lv«il.n  »«<1 J ro m
wwU to b* M «p lM « l  m this MW I Devonlsu. snd «Iso I c e d  In-
flrtd. Ch»pm »n k M c P b r ll i i ,  tits-
, I ' l « , .  rww.to.re h . . .  .K rw  I tluctioh ip th e  l\olfc.mp. lower 

Permian and also In the Fusselman 
cone of the Bllurtan.

¡ covery operators, bava three pro- 
^¡dueacm.^ while \M Taxas Company

No. 3 Puller is tha fourth. ______
Leeattaai Staked

0»  location south of the .No. i [ Eost Midland Projact
Oogdall and one location east of th e , u  r\ * r i .
N ^ l  Fuller. Texaco has staked the ’ H a S  D « Y O n i O n  S h o W I  
No. 4 PuUer.

Location will be 467 feet from Some possibUltles of production
north and 3.006J6 feat from east the_ Devonian have bean de-
Unas of section 706. block »7. HAiTC 
survey.

Projxwcd depth for the possible 
field addiuoo is 74100 feat. Ckvu- 
Uon is 3.364 feet.

The Oogdell pool is 14 mile& south-

gas in a drUlstam test of a Mlsslss-
ipplan lime. 

Lohman.

Officers Of Midland Oil Scout Group

Gardiner. Teas 6s Ouffay 
No. 1 J. W. Young, and others, ra- 
oovarad only 60 faat of drilling mud 
at 7.640-67 faet. A slight blow of 
air lurfaoad in 10 mlnutaa. on iba 
ooa hour teat, but no fluid came to 
tha surfaoa.

Operators were preparing to drill 
ahead, on last report.

Location of this posslbls XUenbur- 
gar venture is 11 miles west of 
ClalramoDt. and 600 feet from north 
and west Unaa of a 40-acra lease in ! 
the n «thweat quarter of the north
west quarter of section M. block O . ! 
Waco A  Northwestern survey.

Top Of Ptnntylvonian 
Dry In Central Borden'

On Its first test in a Pennsylvan- ; 
ian lime. Bay Petroleum Oorpora- 
ilon No. l-A -X  L. A. Pearce, Central , 
Borden County wildcat, recovered 
45 feet of drilling mud. with no 
shows of oil or gas. The tool was 1 
open 45 minutes. 1

Top of tha Uma was picked at t.- 
270 feet; elevation is 3.695 faet.

Operators were reported drilling '
ahead below 6.334 faet. |

Location of tha Bay venture Is !
770 faat from south and 990 feat 
from west lines o f section 36. block 
31. T-6-N. T * P  lurvay. and one mile 
west of Gall.

It has shoan no posslbUlUes of
production in any section thu.<i far

Lea Wildcat Gets 
Oil In San Andres; 
To Test Drinkard

1 j

Officers of the Midland Oil Scouts Association, from left to right: O. B. Hallman with Mld-Oontlnent Pe- 
troleiun Corporation, president; O. C. Barton of San Aneglo, '^Tth American Republics Corporation, <irat 
vice president: J. D. McCormick with Gulf OU Corporation, second vice presldeiU: C liff WUdenpln with 
Honolulu OU Corporation, secretary-treasurer; and D. O. Roberts with Gulf OU Corporation, editor and

past president.

Flush Production In Scurry 
Is Slashed Heavily By RRC

A U S T IN —i/pi— Plush producUou The March ailoaable of 1.944,122 I wa.s to reduce the allowable from 
in Scurry County was cut In half barrels per day is the lowest since 220 to 111 barrels per well per day, 
Friday, as the Railroad CommlfCNlon ‘ July of last year, when permissive j  subject to shutdown days. In
announced that Texas oil wells will | production was set at 1,871,938 bar-

¡wasi o f Clalrtroont. and 17 mUes  ̂^tnmcrclal 
nortIWMl o ( taydn-

, ^Shallow Ditcovery in 
Gaines To Complete

Bumble OU A  Refining Compan y 
ia preparine to compiete a amali

from the San

reloped In the Tex-Harvey field of 
Ea.st Midland C o u n ty ,  13 miles 
90Uthea.st of Midland.

The shows from the Devonian
art In Tex-Harvey OU Company No. ’ -------
1 L. B. Floyd, the discovery for C-W Miland Tester 
commercial production from the ^  , Pb -
Bpraberry zone of the Clear Fork C u t f  L O W ^ r  P e r m i a n  

I of the Permian, to open the Held I
1 more than a year ago. 1 Magnolia Petroleum Company No.

This weU dnUed to a bottom o f i3  Roy Parks, a Central-West Mld- 
i 12.063 feet In the Ellenburger. prior! land County a-tldcat. was la.st re- 
! to being finished as a producer: ported cutting below 8,672 feet In 
from the Spraberry sand.

The DlenbuTBtr was topped 
,11.940 feet. TTie lower t o n e

' lels daUy,
Coupled wuh the crude oil flow 

will be natural ga.soline and dis
tillate production estimated at 293.- 
152 barrels per day. Tills will bring 
total petroleum production 22137,- 

' 274 barrels a clay.
The U. 6. Bureau of Mines esti

mate of market demand for Texas 
aas 2,100.000 bar-

March, the allowable will be ap
proximately 65 barrels dally per well 
on a calendar-day day rate, com
pared with the current average of

..to.. . . . »  _____  of
pumping dlscoviry from Uie S xn , ,n , i  fonnxUon ih o i, « !  water. A 
Angelo lime o f Uie middle Permian | q( j 1'3-tiicIt caalng was ce*
at iU  No. I r  B. Bailey, and others. i n,entad at 1J.0«3 feet, 
in Central-West Gaines County. p ia fr«d  Back 

T h i a ^ ^ T a^ n . located 23 mUes venture was then plugged 9,800 feel.
mi o f Bomlnol«. four m i l «  M t  of j ^  g (J7q | Location of the No. 2 Roy Parks

B obba. N. M « and Just inside th e , perforated at 7J65-75 feet and at > Is 660 feet from north and 1.960 feet
T ” ** . >̂̂ 7̂wis 0*'8.046-66 feet. Those two konw were ' from west lines of section 10. M.
fiuM heuriy fo r  etgm hours. ' t r « t e d  with 1.000 gallons of add. Daugherty survey, and II 1 4-milcs

TTiat fluid was 80 per cent oU and ' completed from ' southwest of the city of MIdignd.
90 per cent water, which had a i ^ t  section for an Inttial produc-• --------
•alty cast* and a sulphur odor. , o f 135 barrels of 40J-gravlty 

Use production Is coming from oil. plus 17 barrels of water, per 
perforated section In the San An- pumping.
geio at 5,845-55 feet, which had ^ell has been producing from
treated with 1,000 gallons of acid. that pay for about a y « r ,  and was 
Swake After TreatiBent continuing to produce steadily un-

After injecting the acid the well lU recently when operator decided 
swabbed to plU for four hours then ' to drill out the cement and rc-iest 
was swabbed to Unks. The eight- | the Ellenburger and test the Dc- 
bour W*t with the 15-barrel per ronlan.

lenburger pool, four miles to the 
north, topped the Pennsylvanian at

NW  Outpost' Staked 
, To Diamond M Pool

be permitted to produce 1,944,122 
barrels of crude a day during March.

, The total for the slate is 92.161 bat - 
reLs leu than the February allow
able.

I Under the new yardstick put m 
I effect for the month of March.
I Scurry County wells now making 220 
I barrels of oU a day from the Can- 
I yon reef will be cut lo 111 barrels a crude in March 
I day. producing 17 days. rels a day.
I The commission u*ed a new sys- careful Study
I tern of proratlon granting well al-1 Elaborating his expianaUon of the 
lowahlea on a basis of acreage and new proratlon formula. Thompson ' ̂ {.re* b a s I s spaclirg^*paVtVrn. with

[ depth. The new yardstick ru.is, said the commission had made a ' barrel of oil allow*ed per acre
from 18 bxrreli a d«y lor wells Irooi careful .'■tudy of Texas' 117.781 wells ' ̂ r  wells on larjer spacing pattern.

' 0 lo 1.000 feet In depth on lO-acie as of February 18 and then had xhe vard.stlck follows-
Depth— 10 ae.

day for wells 13.500 to 14,000 feet -We have added up the amount

.411 exempt fleld.s in the .slate 
continue to be excluded from shut
down days and the discovery al
lowable. a premium for new pro
duction. WK.N retained.

Where the perml.v.lve flow under 
the 1947 yard.Niick exceeds the 
.MER. the allowable i.'i reduced to 
the most efficient rate.

The 1947 yardstick has
lime and shale.

It is possibl« for the ventura, 
which is going to the Ellenburger. to

w n  ô'r'nfxrw"2k'’* ^ r w l ï t l c l d ‘^  i spacing, lo 300 barrels per well per done the following things pan oi nexc weex. ine wariieia ej i .iav fn« u-rtii« m u  ivm f#>»f -w »  nav« « hhah nn th 40 ac.

deep on 40-acre units. 
Tha production slash

of oil that It would lake to give 
resulted each and every w'ell in the state 

from a continuing decline in market »n  amount of allowable in oil per 
demand, the basis on whicli the fQual to the .statutory allow-
commisslon determines how much lot of that depth, and
oU may be produced each month. ' 'e  have added to this the amount 
17-Day Schedule ' necessary to reward

The order puts all field.s. Includ- the new di.scoverlc.s . . . plus the 
mg the East Texa.s field, on 17 pro- amount of oil required to keep In 
ducing davs in March. Thi.s i.s a production the wells in the field.'« 
two-day increa.se in the number of ^hirh have been proven to be de- 
producing days statewide and

18

54
63

hour recovery resulted. Swabbing 
IS cooUDUing with the fluid stand
ing IJOO feet below the surface.

A pump Is to be installed and th? 
well wUl be completed.

This new pay discovery is five- 
eighths of a mile southwest of a 
f maii, pumping discovery completed 
several months ago at Mid-Conti- j

On tlie northwe.st .side of the Dia
mond M-Canyon pool and one loca
tion north of production. C lU «  Ser
vice Oil Company has staked lU  No. 
2 Patterson, to be a pavtlble atldl- 
Uon to this Scurry County field.

Drill.siie l.s to be 330 feet from 
ea.st and 1.650 feet from .south lines 
of section 215, block 97. HATC sur- 

Thi.s places it 11 miles southwest

The plug wa.s drilled out to 11,975 
feet, and the casing was perforated 
at 11550-68 feel. That interval was 
ie.sted and It made water.

Operator then plugged back to j of snyder,
11,340 feet, to allow a test in the, slated depth is. 6,800 feet. Drlllmg 
Devonian. ' ^ to begin immediately.
Perforations Treated i Amerada Petroleum Corporation

The casing was perforated at ll.-|N o. 3 O. D. Bovles .slated for the 
n«nt Petroleum CorporaUon No. 1 222-300 feet. That aone was trea t- ! «fame pool, will be drilled 810 feet 
Nichols. ed with 2.000 galioiis and with 8.000 '

Humble No. 1 Bailey is located gallomt of acid, and after a lltUe
1.990 feet from north and 660 feet swabbing following the la.st injec- ....... .................... ..
from east Unc of the northwest tion the well kicked off and started of Kiiapp. Planned depth is 7.000

feet.
Location In Kelley

In the Kelley-Canyon pool. Mag
nolia Petroleum Company No. 1 Les-

from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 201. block 97. H«bTC 
survey. It will be five miles norihea.si

quarter of secuon 6, block A-10, pU flowing
surrey. On la.<t report the prospector has

It  drilled to total depth of 6,460 flowed for several hours at the rale
feet in th* Clear Fork. Casing was of between two and one-half bar- ____ ____ ______
cemented on bottom, and it was rels and three barrels of oil per ter Moore has been "spotted 1.3K.I 
perforated at 6390-6.450 feet, and hour—plus some acid wate -. f « t  from north and 352.7 feet from
swabbed dray. The venture then Operator was conUnuing to flow ; east l in «  of zecUon 206. block 97, 
plugged back to 6.330 feet and the to clean out and test. An accurate H&TC survey.
pipe was perforated at 5.855-90 feet. 1 idea of the petroleum yielding abll- DrUlsiie is approximately two and 

That zone, which was in the lower iiy of this well from fhe Devonian | three-fourths mlle.s west of Snyder, followed the Texa.s maiRinal well 
San Angelo, swabbed dry. should be available early In the  ̂Planned depth Is 7.000 feet. ' law setting a production "floor" be-

Tboae perforations were squeezed week, 
o ff with cement and the pr^ect is i Should It fail to develop commer-

■ ...............  ' clal production In that zone it is
understood that the owner will

four-day boo.st fur Ea.st Toxa.s Th it 
section prote.sied la.Ni week that the 
area's economy has been senmisly 
Injured by curtailed production.

Ea.st Texa.s will pick up 36.498 
barrels daily on ii.s allowable Dis
tricts 3 and 8 -U ie Oulf Coast and 
We^t Texas area.s. respectively —will 

j be reduced sharply.
1 District 3 will nave a calendar d.i;.

allowable of 330.159 ixmols. down 
' 52.238 barrcl-s from the cuirciU I ir- 
I ure. District 8 will ha%e a liailv 
i permi.s.MVe flow of 544,409. a drop 
' of 60,699 barrels per day.

The Ea.st Texa.s allowable will be 
! 251.394 barrel-s daily.

Erne,st O. Thomp.son, senior coin- 
, missioner member, wa.s in Wa.shiiiR- 
ton but released an explanation " f  

I why the new yardstick for individu.il 
, well allowables wa.s adopted.

It was used temporarily m 1947. 
[ Allowables are based on well depth. 
' acretige, and market demand. 77ie 
I maximum rate a «e l l  can produce 
Without waste or damage will oc I  the ceiling on its allowable.

Thomp.son said the comnu.sMon

DOW plugged back to 5.855 feét.

SW Midland Opener 
To Top Only 'Burger

In the North Snyder field, Mag- I low which a well can not be cut. 
noUa has scheduled the No. 1 LUy He said the commission also "fol- 
Vanwlnkler to be drilled 467 feet ; lowed the natural laws in never ex-

serving of exemption from shut
down because of physical wa.ste.

"Tin.' total was then subtracted 
from the market demand as found 
by the eommi.sslon, and the d if
ference between the market demand 
and the figure given below furni'h- 
pd us with the amount of pro- 
ratable oil . , . '

The next suitewide oil hearing 
will be held at 10 a m March 16 in 
the Texas Hotel in Fort Worth

March allowables by di.stru'ts a ' 
compared with those of f'ebruar\ 
18

1 Southwpsi, Texas. 28.267, up 142 
barrels daily.

2 Southwest Texa.s, 115.327. up 
1.424

3. Hilf Coast 330.159. down 52.- 
233.

4. S>>uUiweNt Texas, 189,318 up 
1.428.

5 Ea't Central Texa', 23.633. 
down 10.140.

6. East Texas (ouisldei. 79.251. 
down 4.497

6. East Texas Field. 251.394, up 
36 498.

7-B, We.st Central Texa.s, 73.287, 
up 17,

7-C. We.Nt Contra) Texa.s, 47,375, 
down 3,813

8 West Texas. 544,409. dowai 60.- 
699.

0- 1.000
1.000- 1.500 . 27
1.500- 2 000 . . 36
2.000- 3,000 ........ 46
3.000- 4 000 
4 000- 5.000
5.000- 6.000
6.000- 7.000
7.000- 8 000
8.000- 8.500
8.500- 9.000 .
9 000- 9.500
9.500- 10.000 .

10.000- 10.500
10.500- 11.000
11.000- 11.500 ,
11.500- 12.000
12.000- 12300 .
12 500-13 000
13.000- 13.500 .
13.500- 14.000

37
46

57

280
300
300

again plug back and re-complete l in «  of section 338. block 97, H&TC

, _  . A ,  ̂ to * ........ 9- North Texas, 159,719. down I
from east and 1.745.5 feet from north , ceedlng the maximum efficient rate og?

. rtf artu flAliH " a>«H fHrtiA .
from the Spraberry section.

Location is 2,000 feet from north j 
and 660 feet from east lines of .sec
tion 16. block 37, TP  suirey. T-3-S.

Kent Venture Finds

General American Oil Company, 
and aaaociates. No. 1 Mrs. Hal C.
P e c k .  Southwest Midland County 
wildcat dlacovery la to be completed 
from the EUenburger-and the twoi XAi*«i«*inniein Vnid 
higher flowing pay secUona are t o , Y O i a
b T le f l  cased off. 1 A wildcat in West-Central Kent

This venture is to perforate 7-inch ¡ County developed no shows of oil or

survey.
This places the driUslte four and 

one-fourth miles northwest of Sny
der. and drilling is to begin in the 
near future.

Scurry Oil Pools Get 
Eight New Producers

of «ny field. " and then 'divided panhandle. 101-983. up
fairly and ralably among the field.« j j .p  major change.«, by fields and 
that can produce more, their fair ¿j. ¡rtep, follow- 
share of the proratable balance. " Dlitrlel Three Kebruary .March

"New well.« are being drilled «o chocolate Bayou ......  4.935 3.724
fast In Texas, and the inarXet dr- Hasting« .......... 32,231 28.375
mand for oil is .shrinking so fast oyster Bayou .......... 6.632

Venezuelan Film To 
Be Shown To Midland 
Geologists Tuesday

A\ liie Tuo.'day sCsmou of the 
Midiiiud Geological Society, Noel 
\V. Engel of Midland, with the Su
perior Oil Company, will show mo
tion picture.s of drilling activities in 
Venezuelan oil fields.

The pictures were taken by Engel 
in December of 1948. when he was 
serving as a-'csisiaiil chief geologist 
of Superior Oil Venezuela, in charge 
of exploratory work.

The field.s shown are on the east 
and we.st shores of Lake Maracaibo. 
Included on the roll wlU be scenes 
of Caracas bull fights.

The Tuesday luncheon meeting 
will be held in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer Hotel. L. E. (Ed> 
Patterson, society president, will 
preside Paul H. Kolm Is the pro
gram committee chairman.

BOBB8, N. M/—U ok « OU O oo' 
pgBj at Calliornl* No. 1 O. H. 
Kyu. achiduled 7.»00-foot wUdoot 
In lMt>C«Qtnkl Lm  County, dgbt 
mU« Boutb *nU two mUM o u t of 
RobfaB. and Je«s than a mU* w « t  
of the G ain « County, iix u . Une 
waz driUlng ahead below 5AOS feet 
in Ume and shale, and was going 
on down to t « t  the Drinkard zone 
of the lower Permian.

I t  called the top of the Olorteu 
at 6A70 feet, on an eleration of S,* 
OOS feet. Accorfing to tome eorT«> 
latlonz that makes It 36 feet high 
on the top of the Glorleta to the 
s a m e  marker Jn Unloo‘8 No. 1 
Weltaer. a dry hole In the Deronlan. 
slightly l e «  than a mile to the ea*t 
in the southweet comer of G a in « 
County. Texas.
Hae San Andres Shews

This venture developed interwt* 
lr.g shows of production In the Ban 
Andiwe-Permian lime In a diiUftcm 
t « t  at 4A46-4.402 feet.

'The tool was open three hours. 
Gas showed i t  the surface in 16 
m inut«. The volume of gas was 
not gauged or «tlma*od.

Recovery was 400 feet of hMvUy 
oil and gas cut drlUlng mud and 
900 feet of clean olL The drill pipe 
unloaded all of the oU while It was 
being pulled.

Another drlUstem t « t  was taken 
at 4,486-4.610 (Mt. The tool was 
open two hours. Recovery was lAOO 
feet of gas cut drilling mud. There 
were no signs of oil or of formation 
water. Top of the Ban A n d r «  Ume 
was at 4365 feet.

Drilling has started at a 1,500- 
foot wildcat in extreme SouthwMt 
Eddy County. 10 m i l «  southw«t 
of the entrance to the Carlsbad 
Caverns.

The prospector is H. N. Smith No. 
1 Leeman. It  U 2310 feet f r o m  
south and 1.650 feet from west lines 
of section 10-26s-24e. The venture 
had spudded and was making hole 
below 50 feet in shale, at last re
port.
rianken Staked

Locations have been staked for 
two htepouts to the recent flowing 
discovery from the Queens sand of 
the upper Permian in Southeast 
Loa County at Plains Production 
Company No. 1 Scarborough esute.

That development, two miles 
from any producing oU well report
ed a daily Initial production of 385 
barrels of oil per day flowing na- 
turaUy from open hole in the 
Queen sand at 3349-3.440 f  t. The 
producer is at the center of the 
southea.st quarter of the northw «t 
quarter of section 24-26s-37e.

Ralph Lowe of Midland. Tex.. No.
1 HarUon will be three-quarters of 
a mile east and one-quarftr of a 
mile north of the discovery. That 
puu it 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 19-26*-38e. 
Drilling is to start at once.
One Location South

Plains Production Company No.
2 Scarborough is a one location 
south outpost to the new Queen 
sand dLscovery. It is located 1.980 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 24-26.s-37e. Operations arc 
to begin at once.

Both projects are contracted to 
dig to 3.500 feet unless they develop 
production in the Queens above that 
level.

Commercial production has been 
proven from the third pay in the 
Denton field of Ea.st-Ceniral Lea 
County, about 15 miles northeast of 
Lovington.
To Complete

The Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1-B Settle C. Dickinson, at 
the center of the northwest quarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 
12-15s-37e. swabbed 187 barrels of 
oil in 10 hours from p>crforated sec
tion In the Wolfcamp. lower Per
mian. and is now installing a pump 
to complete.

ThLs is the first Wolfcamp pro
ducer to be finished In the Denton 
field.

I t  d tU M  W *  taU l d«p(h Ql (4 M  
(M t In Hm«. A  rtclnt at 1-taiki
— -«..t w u  MnwnUd xt (A M  (M t.
TTw loot taiMm) ww
pertonMd tnd H «mt tnttmd with 
t  total c i U M  {tUooi o< uM. Th, 
MT bmmit at oO which v u  m b -  
bod out In. U  heurt bul t  tbrnkmout 
of iM, then ont ptr etnt Mdlmtnt. 
Thert w u  no irmttr.
Omataw SteUmtlM

T h , Inltlml produoor In tbm D*n- 
ton Ornld w u tram ttM Dmvaclmn. 
T b t Mcond produoor oompittod In 
thmt mrem «ru  from thm tO n li i lp- 
pian.

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1 L. IL  
Chamberlain is being o o m p ifd  as 
the s*oood Devonian oil vaU in lb *
P ftiton field.

It  U located a t the center o i tb* 
northeast quarter of section U-16s-
r t .

Tbs venture topped the Devonian 
at 11307 feet. I t  drilled to 11313 
feet and took a driUstem test at 
11300-6» feet. I t  flowed oU at 
the surface in three boors and 36 
minutes after the tester was opened.

It  flowed for t h r e e  hours and 
25 minutes after the tester was 
opened.

It  flowed for three hours and 
tanked 142 barrels of 41.1 gravity 
oU. A  gas volume of 1.166,000 cubic 
feet per day was developed during 
that test. No water was encoun
tered.

Operator was to cement casing at 
the top of the Devwiian and com
plete th'i new oU well from the open
hole.
Bteps la  Granit*

Honolulu OU Corporation No. 1 
State. Central - Southeast Chaves 
County wildcat. 16 miles southeast 
of Roswell, and iJ iO  feet from 
south and east lines of section 13- 
lls-37e. drilled to a total depth of 
6333 feet In granite. The top of 
the granite waz at 6 3 »  feet.

The prospector drilled through a 
section of barren dolomite above 
the granite. Operator is preparing 
to plug back to approximately 6380 
feet In a Sfluro-Devonlan formation 
and will follow that by cementing 
7-lnch casing at 6.500 feet.

The zone which will be left un
cased at 6300-80 feet wlU be treat
ed with acid and tested. Some 
free oil was developied in drlUstem 
tests taken on that horizon.

Informed sources say there Is a 
possibility that some sort of com
mercial production may be devel
oped from that tone.
Humble AbandOBS

Humble OU 6c Refining Company 
No. 1-Y State, eight miles south 
of the Honolulu No. 1 SUte, and 
about 20 miles south and east of 
Roswell, is to be plugged and aban
doned on a total depth of l.iSCt feet 
in granite.

This venture, located 1.980 feet 
from south and east lines of sec- 
Uon 33-lls-27e. fenind water in the 
Ellenburger, which was above th* 

! granite. It did not log any signs 
of possible production in formation 
which was drilled through.

I Shell OU Company No. 1 Carter. 
1 six miles northeast of Hobbs In 
' East-Central Lea County and 1380
■ feet from south and east lines of 
section 23-19s-38e, was drilling be
low 13.360 feet In dolomite.

' Ertel Deepened
The Texas Company No. 1 Krte!.

! one and one-half miles northwest 
: of the Knowles-Devonlan field in 
> Central-East Lea County, was deep-
■ enlng below 12.822 feet in lime.
I Location is 660 feet from north 
' and 1.980 feet from west lines of 
section 27-16.s-38e.

Humble Oil i  Refining Company 
No. 1 Federal-Hobbs. wildcat -Fin 

I Central-Northwest Eddy County, 
* about 20 miles southwest of Artesia,
, which is projected to 11.000 feet, 
had reached 8.510 feet in Ume and 
chert and was conUnuing to drill 
deeper.

It Ls 660 feet from south and east 
line.' of .section 24-20s-24e.

O PEN IN G  SOON

Reynolds Engraving Co.
A new industry for Midiond 
. . .  and on odd*d convenitnc* 
for printers ond us8rs of 
engraving in West Texos 
and htfw Mexico.

All New and Latest Equip
ment . . .  Experienced Engravers

Watch For Opaning 
Dot* Soon

F A R E S ! REYNOLDS, Owner '
211 Emt W all St. f  hen* 3839

Midiond, Toxoi

i that the time may .soon come wht-n cninh Pni’nt
I every well In Texas will be of ne- siowell .................
I cesalty limited to the marginal «1* ’ Thompson

Latest completion report« fUed: lo^sble production set out in the Webs^ter ..........
i with the Railroad Commission of 1 statute, because Uicre will be no District Five
I Texas list eight new oU producers j additional o il.' Thomp- Sherman ..............
jin Scurry County Oil pools. I *on prophesied van ............
' Of the new wells, three are In the I He believed the greale.st peril to District Six 
j North Snyder pool, two in the Dta- | oil Industry today from a mar- Hawkliw 
I  mond-Canyon, two in the Sharon i ket demand standpoint was ‘ the District Seven-C 
Ridge-Canyon, and on* In th* Die- 1 tremendous amount of gasoline on xodd Deep-Ellen .

■ ■■ “ ■ ~ ‘ hand— 129,362.000 barrels as of the District Eight
week ending February 11 compared , Abell Sllurian-Mont 
with the former all-time high .'f Andecior Ellen
128.087,000 for tlie week ending Scurry lallt ............
March 26, 1949. ' Foster ................

Experience and testimony Indi- Martin Ellen ..........
cate gasoline stocks may reach 144,- t X L  Ellen ............ .
000.000 barrels when the anticipated T X L  Devonian .... .
need for the heavy consuming sea- 
eon will be only 120,000.000 barrels, 
be said.

mond M Clear Pork 
Lone Star Prcxluclng Company 

No. 1 Lyle Deffebech. In th* North 
Snyder, is completed for a rated 
daily potential of 1.219 barrels of 
43.7 gravity oil. and no water. Th* 
flow, after being treeted with 1,000 
gallons of acid, produced through 
a 22 65th-inch choke.

O u -o il ratio waz 879-1. Pay 
(Continued On Page Five)

1,900 
. 6.394 
. 19383 

29.538

2383
18.874

. 25.957 21384 

6.175 3.316

I Davis New Manager 
^Of Hobbs District

1.551 
, 11379 

49.860
. 14.806 
. 5.954 

23316 
11.644

Schlumberqer Mokes
656 , ,

4303 ,
7.1721 

10.054 '

1,506'' Schlumberger Well Surveying Cor- 
9̂ 734 I porailon reports the transfer of R. 

C. DavLs from Cody, Wyo., to Hobbs, 
N. M . where he will manage the 
Hobba district office.

Davis replaces O. J. Decker, who 
Ls being moved to Edmonton, Can
ada. on .special assignment. 

Headquarters of the Permian B>i-
675

6.015
28.887
10316
3.413

14.329
7.290

31318

sin Division of Schlumberger Is m
the McCllntlc 
A. Morazzani.lj 
ager.

Building. Midland, 
the division maii-

Yates .........................  26311
Effect of the cut in th* Canyon 

reef lime pools of Scurry County

A tunnel under Mt. Blanc Is be
ing built that w i l l  shorten the 
Rome-Parle route by 107 miles.

Phone
8 0

C I T Y
C A B

Phone
6 0 0

"Watch for the Red Cab"
NO W ... ALL NEW CARS!

COURTEOUS, DEPENDA8LE SERVICE 
24 HOUR SERVICE •  2-WAY RADIO SERVICE

G R EY H O U N D  BUS STA TIO N

★ CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★ PINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★ ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S Kelley

»CLOTHES

I 13 N. Coloraci

Am erican Chem ical Company
makes rapid PROGRESS

w iith

THE AM AZING BOILER AND  

COOLING WATER TREATMENT Í

Varied demands of waters 
in me Permian Area necessitote 
thorough knowledge of water be
ing treated.

For thot reason we hove 
built 0  new, complete laboratory 
ond processing plant in Midiond. 
Let us onolyze your water and 
^'prescribe" the proper Texi-Coc 
treatment,

Texi-Coc sofely remove* 
and prevents formation of scale—  
prevents corrosion ond rust. Guar- 
onteed! Developed by o graduóte 
chemist with o quorter century of 
experience!

DAN R. CARTER C  H. HORTON

A M E R I C A N  
Chemical Company

1007 W , South Front Street —  Midland 
Box 2 4 6  F h en e t 269B — 2204-J



C-N Sterling Area-
M l ftt tht bottom. 
VM thimich ptr>

■ . -----e  M? fboi tn m  north
w  W M h Sb m  o f (h i  ttoM to «oc* 

M  U » K M tood  t t  PM M

K ^ W b fM M  *  Dyo No. I Horokl. 
f t im  ^erth u M  «oot Ud m  

*  l e r iM M  b  MottoQ m .  biook s. 
T * T T  i f M  *  dolly po>

• (  U M M  b o m li of 
00. Ho «o M r VM  dfvolopod. 

I «ed « M r  « M  throufh •  »/ M tb - 
tose HNfeo. D m  woU hod boen 
<r«o«M  v i l e  t .M  loUoM  of OCKL 

O eb oa  rotto v m  7M-i . Poy v m  
«M pod ot «AIO tool, ond tou l 
« M ie  V M  u n  tote A  «m i> to eh  
ou atttof V M  aot t i  M l l  tote 

ThOi n trtl productr In tbt North 
8 B y * r  t t  aundord OU Oompony 
Of IbSM  No. Jtm lt W. Bnnm. 
Oq  Um  produetton potoaUol. It 
r u o i  o  dolly Oov of IJTT borroU 
o f n <4^tmtlty oU, «ad  no wotor. 

> n ov  V M  ttuouch «  ooo>bftU toeh 
cheto , end th t poy orto hod btto 
trooMd Vtth 900 foUooa of oekl.
. Qm  oa  rotto WM Poy wos
toppod ot €.7$« feott ond toUl 
depòh l i  7.M0 f t t e  A  WTon-toch oU 
ttrtac VM tot ot ITM tott.

Locottoa tt u n  f t t t  from to«t 
ond u n  f t t i  trom toulh Unm of 
th t looM to metton 441. biock »7. 
B e r e  nirrty. 
n i f M d  M C om p irti*  

tn Cht OUmood U  Conyon pool.

froTtty oU. plut M  per ctnt voter. 
The voH hod bon ttmtod with on 
odd tatoettoo 7 n o  foQoo».

Poy VM  tapped ot S.171 ftt i,  ond 
total dopth v o i  U 40 feet. A  five 
ond MM h tlf toeh oU strlnt v o i 
M i on tb t bottom, ond produotton 
VM  throufh ptrfMoUon* from S.17t 
ond S jn  foot

L oM ttn  it 990 feet from north 
ond to tt Untt of tht oorthwat 
quorter o f atetton 179. Mock 97. 
BttTO  turrey.

NE Scurry W ildcat 
O ffic ia lly  Plugged

L. M. Lockhort Ho. 1 CrUveU. 
NorthtMt Scurry County wUdeot. 
ond ttn m litt eMt of tbt ntortet 
well to thot county which h as  
shown for produetton. Is belnc 
pluffod ond obondoned on a total 
dtpth of T.iU feet to EUenburfer 
dolomite.

No Siena of oU or fas were tn> 
countered to this prospector. It 
coiled top o f the KUenburfer ot 
7,490 feet. EtoroUon U 2.195 feet.

LocoUon la 000 feet from aouth 
ond eMt lines of the southeMt 
quorter of section 035. block 97. 
HOtTC Surrey. That makes It 15 
mUes oortbeost of the town of 
Snyder.

The nearest possible producer to 
this dry hole b  Profress Petroleum 
Company No. 1 Buffaloe. 10 miles 
to the west o'hlch has floaed oil 
at the rate of 15 borreb per hour 
from the top of the Canyon lime, 
at 0.797-0.003 feet. That project. 

B. B. Smith No. 0 Sprinter. hM | which b  three and one half miles 
rated o natural dolly potenUoi o f ; north of the North Snyder field. 
97U9 borreb of 44 cn r lty  oU. now  f^ve mUes southwest of the
VM  throuth o one-fourth Inch cofdell field to Central-South Kent 
chofeo. I County, b  drUllng deeper to test

Ooo-oU ratio w m  790-1. Poy wos Conyon .««cuon before
topped ot 9.739 feet, ond tou l depth stopplni to complete, 
b  1194 feet. A fire and one-holi, --------

! Abandonmant Slatad
and U99 feet from east Imes of 
the lease to section 123. block 25.
BdtTC surrey.

Sub o u  Oompeny No. 2 O. D 
Boytae, also to the DUmond M. 
after b «in f treated with 2.000 yal*
Iona o f acid, flowed for a rated 
dally potential of 239 08 borreb of 
iX i- fro r lty  oil. and no water. Pro
duction flowed throufh a five-six- 
teanlh* Inch choke.

Oas-«41 ratio a-os 799-1. Poy was 
topped at 9.7PS feet, and total 
d ep ^  WM 9.741 feet. A fire and 
one-holf inch oU string was ret at 
9.703 toct.

Location U 900 feet from south 
and vest lines of the lease to aec- 
UOD 301. block 97. HATC sur%ey.
Ov Btahep Lease

Cittm Serrice Oil Company and 
'Pearaon-Slbert OU Company has 
complatsd its No. 1 Bishop to the 
abaroo Ridge Canyon field. FTow- 
ing ooturoUy through a 11 32nd- 
toch choke, it produced on the dally 
potantlol for 9M.09 barreb of 44.6- 
grortty oU. and no water.

Oaa-oU ratio was 709-1. Pay was 
toppad at 1.940 feet, and toul 
depth WM 9.990 feet. A fire and 
oDe-balf*toch oil string was set at 

feet.
Location b  330 feet from north 

ond vest lines of the lease to sec
tion 193. biock 97. H ATC  survey

Another new producer to th e  
Sharon Ridge Conyon U Superior 
OU Company No. I P. M. Addbon.
It  ratod 0 natural flowing dally 
potential o f 275 barreb of 44J- 
grartky oU. and no water

Production Qoved through a 
It  9Mh-lnch choke, and gM-oU 
latt* WM 971-1.

Ray WM topped at 6.693 feet, and 
total depth WM 9,739 feet. A seven- 
inch oO sCrtog was set at 6.683 feet.

Location b  960 feet from north 
and east lines of the lease in sec
tion 123. block 35. H *T C  surrey.
O sar Park Predveer

On the northeast side of produc
tion from the Canyon to the Dia- 
Bsond U  field. Selb Petroleum. Inc..
No. 1 Bynum esute has been com
pleted from the Clear Pork of the 
Permian.

It has rated a daily pumping po
tential of 70.239 barreb of 29.5-

Officers Of AIME Section

Officers of the Permbn Basin section of the American Institute of 
Mining and Meullurglcal Engineers for 1960, are. left to right Joe 
ChasUln. Midland, with Bethlehem Supply Company, secreury- 
treasurer; W, N. (BU1> Little. Midland. Tide Water A.ssoclated CMl 
Company, chairman, and C. M. Lalonde, Odessa. Phillips Petroleum 

Company, vice chairman.

WASHINGTON O IL - -
Top Government Officials 
Suggest States Hike Crude 
Production Allowables
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For Crockett Venture
Humble Oil & Refining Company 

No I Alma Cox. and others. Cen
tral Crockett County wildcat, four 
miles southwest of Otoña, and 660 
feet from north and 1.960 feet from 
east lines of section 3. block QR. 
OC&SP survey, b  bottomed at 
6.221 feet to dnr Ellenburger dolo
mite and b  to be plugged and aban
doned.

Exact top of the Ellenburger has 
not been officially reported. How
ever. It b  understood to be around 
7925 feet. No signs of petroleum was 
logged in that cone or any other 
penetrated by the prospector. 
l-B  Csx Swabs

Humble No. l-B  Alma Cox. and 
others, in West Crockett County, 
seven miles northeast of Sheffield, 
and 600 feet from north and 3.100 
feet from west lines of section 39 
block GO. G C *S P  survey, swabbed 
12 hours on perforations In the 
Wolfcamp at 6966-6.388 feet, and 
recevered 71 barreb of fluid, which 
was 35 per cent oU and 65 per cent 
water. Swabbing b  continuing.

Thb venture drilled to 7,410 feet 
In barren Ellenburger. It plugged 
back to 6.437 feet and 51 2-mch 
casing was cemented there. The 
plug a’as drilled out to 6.388 feet 
and the pipe was then perforated 
at 6986-6.388 feet to test the Wolf- 
camp.

The showings for production so 
far « ’ere not encouraging.

Skelly Group Holds 
Log Study Sessions

A group of Skelly OU Company 
geologists and production men from 
th e  Permian Basin. We.st-Central 
Texas, the Texa.s Panhandle and 
Northern New Mexico closed a 
three-day meeting In Midland late 
Fridav.

While here the Skelly execuuve.s 
and supervl-sors studied the uses 
and application.^ of a new electric 
logging .service for petroleum explo
rations.

Joseph E. Morero. chief geologi.st 
of the company, and W. F 'B ill' 
BaUey. division geologist, both from 
the Skelly headquArters in Tulsa, 
»•ere to charge of the meetings.

Allen Ehlers, dbtrlct geologist 
for the company for the Permian 
Basin was to charge of arrange
ments i.sr the sessions.

Gain Of On# Shown 
By Permian Basin 
In Active Rotaries

I Total number of active rotary 
drilling rigs to the Permbn Ba.dn 

' of West Texas and Southea.st New I Mexico increased by one unit dur- 
I ing the period from February I to 
' February 15.

The February 15 figure wa.s 520, 
as compared with 519 working ro
taries In the territory on February 1.

The 520 active rigs In the Permbn 
Basin on February 15 «a.s an In
crease of 157 over the total of 363 

I which »  e r e  in operation in the 
same region on February 15, 1949.

The February 15. 1950, figure on 
j active rotaries tn Scurry County 
was 173. a drop of one from the 

' 174 rigs which were running In that 
county on February 1 of thb year.

Boxell Gets Phillips 
Award For 2S Years 
Of Company Service

Jay Boxell wa.s honored at a din
ner ^ iday  night, when he wa.s given 
a watch for compleiing 25 years of 
service with PhUlip.s Petroleum 
Company,

The affair was held at Hotel 
Scharbauer m Midland. The presen
tation wa.s made by D A. Miller of 
Midland, superuilendent for PhU- 
Ups Western producing division

Boxell had been chief clerk In 
the headquarters offices of the com
pany's Western producing division tn 
Midland since October 1946. until a 

.recent promotion in an executive
■ pasilion in the Phillips mam office I at Bartlesville. Okla He returned to 
I Midland for the presentation dinner 
' and ceremonv
: SUried In 1925

Bi'ixeU joined Phillip.s on Februarv 
23. 1925 m the inventory section of 

; the materials department in Bart- 
lesvUle

I In 1940 he wa.s movetl to the pro- 
I ducllon department of the Bartles- I ville office a.s a clerk He went to 
, Amarillo m 1943 a.s division chief 
(clerk of the Western producing di
vision and came to Midland when 
the headquarters of the division 
weer moved here m 1946

Boxell wa.s named 'ecrefary of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the .Ame
rican Petroleum Insiiime. when that

• orgaiU7.a(ion wa.s reactivated in 1947, 
and served in that capacity for two 
years.

I Mr. and Mrs Boxell. who have 
I moved to Bartlesville, have one son,
■ Jimmy
Ezecatlvea .Attend

I Attendants at the Friday night 
I affair, m addition to Boxell and 
I Miller were, the following other 
Phillips officials and employes. C. 
P. Dimit, vice president, pnxluction 
department, Banlesville, L E Fur-

• Jarrald. general superintendent. prf>- 
duction department. Bntlesville. T  
A Walker, office manager, produc
tion department. Bartlesville C* A 
Daniels, regional sui>enntenden!. 
Oklahoma City. L J Timmon.s. o f
fice manager Oklahoma City D 
.A. Chase, district superintendent. 
West Texa.s dtsTict. Odes.sa, J R 
Templeton. ch;ef clerk West Texas 
district. Ode.s.sa. R A McKiught. 
district .superintendent. Big Spring 
district, Ode.s.sa. L E Hecht. chief 
clerk. Big Spring dlslrl^^ Odessa. 
R. H Dunn, district .superuitendent. 
Hobbs dL'̂ t̂rlct. Hobbs. N M . M. G 
Croston chief clerk. Hobbs di.strict. 
Hobbs, N M Jake Barbee, main
tenance superintendent, Ode.vsa. J 
R Garibaldi, chief clerk. Odes.vH, 
abo per.sonnel of the Western divi
sion production office located in the 
Permian Building in Midland.

Lea Leases To Be 
Sold By NM Stole

SANTA FE — P‘— For'y-five 
tract*, totalmg 14.859 acres, will be 
offered for oil and gas lea.sing pur
poses at the March 10 .sale. State 
Land Comml.sMoner Guy Shepard 
said.

In Lea County. 24 iiacts, 6719 
acres, Eddy, three iract.s. 1904 
acres: Chaves 16, 5,315, San Juan, 
one tract of 280 acres, McKinley, 
one tract of 640 acres

Leo Shut*, chief of tJie gas and 
oil division of the commi.s.sion, an
ticipate* brisk bidding, saying some 
of the.se tracLs "are in hot area.s"

American Chemical 
Installs Laboratory 
At Plant In Midland

Ainciicaii Chemical Company of 
Midland Ls completing the iiistalb- 
tion of a new testing laboratory' 
at it.s plant at 1007 We.-<t South 
Front Street

T h i s  indu.'.irial e.'iablishmenl 
started operations in August 1949. 

, It prixluce.s and distributes a .solu
tion for ireaiing water in boilers 
and cooling system' The principal 

I element of the solution l.s a fluid 
extracted from cactus planus grown 
ui West Texa.'

The fluid is taken from the cac- 
' tu.' and put in a usable .state by a 
piocfv' developed by Dan R Car
ter, o w n e r  and operator of the 

I American Chemical Company. Pat- 
, enUs on the procevs have been ap- 
' plied for
Demand Inrreaaing

The prtKluct 1'  marketed under 
the name Texi-Cac. [>em.ind Jor 
the solution has been siesdily in
creasing since It was first offered 
and Carter plans to expand the ca
pacity of the plant srxm in order 

' to enlarge its production.
C. H Horton, a graduate of the 

! University of Texas in chemical en- 
' gmeermg recently joined the com- 
: pany as technical as.'i.stant to Car- 
* ter

The .Midland developed and man-

Iufactured chemical product is used 
bv drilling contractors, p u b l i c  
building', laundries, packing house 
gins, compresses, cotton.seed oil 

* mills, creameries, cleaning plants 
and other such operations 

Caru.', who ha.s h.id 25 years ex- 
, perience « '  a chemi.st, plan.s shortly 
1 to develop a product for oil treat- 
I tng work '

M cNutt Is Named 
Chief Clerk For 
Phillips Division

M D MiNutt 1'  the new chief 
clerk for th e  Phillip.« Petroleum 
Company s Western production di
vision headquarters In Midland.

He succeeds Jay Boxell. recently 
; promoted to an executive po.sitlon 
in the company's mam oftices in 
Bartlesville. Okia 

Prior to his elevation to the di
vision office Job McNutt was chief 

i clerk In the Phillips West Texas 
'district producing office at Odessa

By iOSBFH H in T U N O E B
WASHINOTON — T(to fOTern- 

mant offlclala, who art ustof tvtry 
trick to tht booki to avoid action 
on tht oU importa oritlt, now art 
P «««1ny out tht word ^ t  t h t  
sutM  ahould hlkt crudt production 
allowables.

One well-lnionntd government 
official said Texaa and other states 
under the prxnation system could 
produce sn extra 250.000 barrels 
dolly without telnglng excesslvs 
crude oil to market.

Stocks have been dropping, he 
explttoed. In the pMt five weeks, 
they went down about 400.000 bar
rels dally, for s total of 16 million 
barrels. At tht same time, Bureau of 
Mines forecasts Indicate a continu
ing crude oil demand for producu 
over the long run.

These officials see only two rea
sons for holdlnc production at the 
present level. One U fear t h a t  
crude oil prices may slump If pro
duction Is stepped up. The other is 
that prorstion authorities want to 
keep pinching domestic producers 
to stimulate their cries for govern
ment action on oU Imports.
".All s Well" Thesis 

j The government's "all's well" 
thesis was no where more clearly 

' .set out than In the testimony of 
Hugh A. Stewart, director of the 
OU and Gas Division of the In
terior Department. Before a House 
Commerce Subcommittee, he won
dered whether domestic producers 
are "more scared than hurt." One 
of his aides. E. B. Swanson, said 
that despite imports, the dome.<tlc 
industry Is as "healthy” as a year 
ago

This touched o ff firework.«
Russell B. Brown, counsel of the 

Independent Petroleum A.-woclation 
of America, in an open letter to 
members, bluntly accused Stewart 
of carrying some of the idea* of 
his former employer. The Texa* 
Company, into a “ high perch” In 
government. Texaco is an importer 
as well as a heavy domestic pro
ducer.

This »•'.« not enough
A few day.« later. i>bruary 21. 

he wrote Interior Secretary Oscar 
Chapman to explain that Stewart's 
le.'timony ' direcily challenged” the 
bulk of published reports on _ oil 
import.'», which are now about 780.- 
000 barrels daily Domestic produc
tion IS below five mUllon barrel* 
dallv

Brown then listed the findings 
of the National Petroleum Council, 
the United State* Bureau of 
Mine.«, the Department of Com
merce. the Small Businesa Commit
tee of the Houjve of RepresenU- 
uves. and the governors and other 
agencies of the principal oil pro- 

' during sutes " 
i He added
! " I  am writing to call your alien- 
! non to the potential damage which 
'might come from public acceptance 
I of hi.« view« I fear that many in 
'official life mav accept such views 
a.« tho.Ne of the Department of the 

j Interior ”
So Comnent

As has been reported only In 
: this column, the Oil and Gas Dl- 
i vivion director recently "volun
teered the suggestion that he would 

i mvue a group of Industry represen
tatives to confer further with him 
and with you," Brown's fighting 
mussle went on.

•'No .such conference has been 
held, instead, the next that *e  
hear from Stewart. Is hi* testimony 
to the rongi e«.«lonal subcommittee

A.«ked if he had any immediate 
comment, blew art said "N o "

Significance of the Stewart tes
timony and the Brown letter is that 
they inject life into the fight 
again.«t import.« at a time when the 
government wa« becoming lacka-

oalxlcal; at a time. too. when victory 
appeared lo  cIom  ioUowmg the Na
tional Petroleum CouocU’i  report, 
but which atartad ilipping In the 
PMt two week*.

HirtMto D e e W *
Tlie CIO OU Worker* Interna

tional Union faces a historic de
cision Monday when Its top plan
ners meet to Denver. The quea- 
Uon Is this;

Should the oU workers go along 
with natlonal CIO bigwigs and the 
Truman administration w h ic h  
wants to roll back or eliminate the 
27.5 per cent depletion allowance 
given the oU and ga* industry for 
.Income tax purposes? Or should 
the oU worker* split with the na
tional CIO?

At stake, In the Issue, are Jobe
Few doubt that If the depletion 

sllowence Is roUed back, drilling 
will fall off, WhUe the Truman id - 
mlnlstratlon suggests roUlng It 
back to 15 per cent, the national 
CIO wants It wiped out entirely 
It so testified to Congress.

Whether by design or careless
ness. the oU workers appear to have 
adopted this view. The current Is
sue of Ihelr bulletin carnes a de
pletion story under this headline- 
"Tax Loopholes are Reallv Wide— 
How to Make 850.000.000 and Pay 
No Taxes"

Since then, however, there have 
been indications that oil workers’ 
leaders may get on the Industry 
bandwagon on this issue. Just as 
they did In the fight to limit oil 
Import*. The word« of William 
Hanscom. Washington representa
tive of the oil workers, who is going 
to Denver for the meeting, are ex
pected to carrj’ weight.

I f  the oil workers oppose the roll
back. it's good news While chances 
are the industry ha.s won this 
fight, it's bound lo be close when 
the House Way* and Mean.« Com
mittee votes Within the next three 
week*.

Scheduled to testify on a b.-oad 
social security expansion plan be
fore the Senate Finance Commit
tee are Sam M Wei.««, Gulf Oil 
Corporation. Pans. Texas. March 
10: M M Fowler. Gulf. Durham. 
N C, March 15. J Howard Mar- 
.«hall. A.shland Oil and Refining 
Company, Ashland. K y , and John 
Dre«.«ler, executive .«ecretary. New 
Jersey Gasoline Retailers As.socia- 
lion. Hackensack. N J,

Chairman Wright Patman >D- 
T>xa.i> of the House Small Busl- 
nea* Committee, has issued a report 
saying that the Small Business Eco
nomic Foundation. In c , is "fahse 
and misleading” if not an "absolute 
fraud" The chief contributors are 
'big" companie.s. he said, naming 
Standard Oil Company 'N. J with 
aaseL* of three billion: Sundard 
Oil Company 'Ind.*, Socony-Vacu- 
um Oil Company, and The Texas 
Company, all with as.set,s of one bil
lion: the Pure Oil Company, and 
National Oil Products Company

T H «  K X P O R T n t-T X ia tH U U . IC D LA K P , T Ç A « ,  W .  I S  I I W - *

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

American Oil industry 
Pains Receiving Wide 
Variety O f  Diagnosis

By M AX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — CXirrent eco

nomic patos of the oil industry ore 
receiving a variety of diagnosis.

L. F. McCollum, president of Con
tinental Oil Company, iM t week 
said the Industry has experienced i  
tremendous expansion era and now 
Is faced with over-production.

Market demand is leveling, be 
said, after the industry geared itself 
to war and postwar record-shatter- 
tog requirements.

A few days earlier, s Washington 
official expressed another viewpoint 
by saying oil stocks above ground 
now are at a minimum level.

E. B. Swanson, assistant director 
of the Interior Department's oil and 
gas division, said domestic petro
leum production has dropped well 
below the rate of maxlrnym effici
ency.

Low stocks, plus decreased im
ports, Swanson said, demand higher 
domestic production.

McCollum, speaking at s Fort 
' Worth bankers' convention said th e , 
' Industry is hampered by increased 
I imports.

"Throughout 1949 the excess of 
crude oil was made more burden- 

' some by rapidly Increasing Imports 
of foreign produced crude o il"  he 

\ said.
Upturn Expected

Bw'anson told a House Interstate 
Commerce subcommittee an upturn 
in domestic oil output can be ex
pected In the near future\

Olin Culberson. Texas Railroad 
' Commission member, took strong 
exception. He said the suiements 

I of the Interior Department official 
' show "abysmal Ignorance of true 
conditions."

Drilling rigs sucked in Texas and ' 
; the sute's cutting production back 
to a 15-day schedule, he said, give 

I “definite and positive contradiction.

t The current ls.«ue of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of. 
America Magazine pre.«enis a new' 
statistical report on how imports are 
effecting the domestic Industrj'.

During the years 1933 through 
' 1939. the magazine said, imporu of 
I crude petroleum averaged 147.000 
I barrels The nation’s exports aver- 
' aged 406.000 barrels dally, a net of 
about 260.000 dally.

Since the end of the war. the m ag-. 
azlne said, there has been a sharp 
change.
Imports Exceed Export*

Import* were said to have ex- 
j ceeded export* bv 144,000 barrels 
I  daily in 1948 and 317.000 in 1949. |

The magazine commented: |
"To  the extent that Import* con

tinue to exceed export*, a trend to- ' 
ward dependency on foreign oil i* 
establLshed. ThL* Is a development 
of serious concern. It Is uasafe to

rely on such fortign supplies that 
would be tooccesslblc to Ume of 
emeirency.

Several months ago todustry con- 
serration leaders called for droatte 
reductions to crude stocks.

On February I I  crude stocks to
taled 245.450.000 barrels, a decline 
of 3,667.000 barrels within a week. 
On March 13. 1949. stocks totaled 
356A87.000 barrels.

Within a year there w m  a rsdue- 
tiOD of 11.439,000 barrels.

But while crude storage has 
slumped, gasoline stocks have 
climbed 9.114.000 barrels within tha 
iMt year.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute totals February I I  gasoline 
stocks St 131.647.000 barrels, com
pared to a year earlier figure of 133.- 
533.000.

Prior to this month the record 
peak for gasoline stocks was 138.- 
000.000.

Some oil men now believe gaso
line tanks will hold more than 140 - 
000.000 barrels by the time the heavy 
Summer consumers season begins 
to early April.

They believe heavy gasoline stocks 
are Just as dangerous as excess crude 
storage

Gasoline prices have experienced 
considerable change to several do
mestic areas in recent months.

AIME To Discuss 
Limestone Poots 
At Monday Session

A paper by R. C. Craze of Hous
ton. with Humble OU it  Refining 
Company, on "Performance of 
Limestone Reservoirs.” wlU be fea
tured Monday at th e  PetM^ry 
meeting of the Permian Basin sec
tion of the American Institute of 
Mining and Meulurgical Engineers.

Craze's discussion wiU be illus
trated by slides.

The meeting will be in the Crys
tal Ballroom of the Scharbauer Ho
tel. Midland.

Tlie sCKslon will begin with a so
cial at 6.30 pm  : dinner wUl be 
sensed at 7 00. and the reservoir 
discussion is scheduled to begin at 
7:45.

Cost of 82.50 for the steak din
ner should be paid at the entrance.

Members of the West Texa* Ge
ological Society have been invited 
to attend.

BUI Little, chairman of the Per
mian Basin section of the AIME, 
will pre.slde.

SeU your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

P E T R O L E U M  D IR E C T O R Y
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

Acidixing— PerforoHng-
Color Reproduction—  Steel Fobricotorx—

University Geologists 
W ill Moke Reef Study

AUSTIN —Reef.« m carboniferous 
rock.« ill North-Central Texas will 
be studied under a new cooperative 
research project between the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Eco
nomic Geology and the United 
Slates Geological Survey.

I Surface and subRurface Penn- 
^sylvanlan stratigraphy from the 
Bend arch country to the Midland 
Ba.«ln's easltni edge Is to be the 
project's subject. Bureau Director 
John T  Lon.«dalr said 

I Specific objectives are-
• 1> SLructurul and stratigraphic 

correlation« of P e n n s y l v a n i a n  
strata from outcrop areas into the 
subsurface

'2 ' Studies of the ieef.«‘ geologic 
environment and the geologic hu- 
tory of the area m which reefs oc
cur in relation to origin

'3> Pre.servation of well cores and 
.samples procured through oil ex
ploration.

W e Announce
fhe purchose of the Reogon County Purchosing Co.'s 
pipe-line system at Texon, Texas. The following 
material is offered for sole:

In Excellent Condition
10.000 ft. 2 " T&C line pipe
15.000 ft. 6 "  T&C line pipe 

, 40,000 ft. 8 " T&C I ne pipe
{ 4,000 ft. 9 " 36 lb. seamless casing

i 5,000 ft. 13" 50-lb. lopwell cosing 
12 miles of telephone line 

j Tanks, engines, pumps ond buildings.

' !  P. L Crandell Co.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cau.se acidity 
Drink delicious pure O/arka 
W a t k r . free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

WATER
/zarna  co.OzarLc

i

Bill. Phone 53
I - . ’

RANKIN, TEXAS
Res, Phone 43

Yoakum Conniy 
Abslracl Co.

Plaint, Taxas
and

Lea Conniy 
Abslracl Co.

Lovington, Naw Mexico
' M icrofilm  Abstract Sorvict

, D B McGINTY ond 
j L  DENE STEPHENS

Command A t Pyote 
AFB To Change Soon

MONAHANS — Colontl V. B 
Kuykendall, commanding officer at 
Pyote Air Force Ba«e the last 18 
months, has been ordered to Kelly 
Air Force Ba.«e in San Antonio as 
commanding officer. He will be suc
ceeded by Lt. Col. C J Inablnet, 
Jr. is  commander at Pj'ote.

Actual transfer of command at 
Pyote will not be made for several 
day«.

Colonel Kuykendall came to Pyote 
from Hill Air Force Base in Utah

Thieves Menacing 
Stork In New York

CLEAN. N, Y. —.AA— ThlrvM .1- 
most tripped up the stork here when 
they siphoned some gasoline out of 
an ambulance.

The vehicle ran d ir before r e a c h 
ing th e  hORpltal. However th e  e x p e c 
ta n t fa th e r  fo l lo w in g  the ambulance 
in hi* own car, wa« able lo  push It 
10 the h o sp ita l

Union Oil Official 
Dies In Abilene

ABILENE — Ed J. Holland. 62, 
vice president of Union Oil and Re- 
fu-.lng Company for We*t Texas ter
ritory died suddenly Friday at his 
home here. Death was attributed to 
a heart ailment.

Holland opened offices for Union 
Oil and Refining Company in Abi
lene in 1925, and moved hi* family 
and residence here in 1928 He came 
to Abilene from Winchester. K y . 
where he managed several oil com- ; 
panics. He wa* born In St. Mary's 
of the Woods. Ind.. In May. 1887,

Services will be held at 10 *.m 
Monday at Laughter-North Funeral 
Home here. Interment will be In an 
Abilene cemetery

Survivors include the widow; two 
Nons. Dan E , a geologist In the dis
trict office of the Gulf Oil Corpora
tion 111 Midland and Fred R. of Port 
Worth, two daughters. Margie C. 
Holland of Abilene and Mrs C K. ; 
Prancl« of Pampa: four grandchil
dren: two brothers. Charlie Hol
land of Kansas and Louis Holland 
of New- Jersey; and four SL«ter*. 
Fran^.«. Rose and Zella Holland, all  ̂
of Memphis. Tenn.. and Mr*. John ; 
K. Hood of Arkansas.

Use Reporter-Telegram Classifieds 
and turn ihos# seemingly uacleas 
articles Into cash. Phont 3000 for 
ad-taker

RAPID WELL LOG 
DUPLICATOR in COLOR

Newest photographic process repro
duces at rate of 8 ft. per minute. 

Pbeoe Jim Ash at 3666

COLOR RESEARCH
:U7 W. IndiAn.

I Supply
ICATORSi

Co.J & J Steel and I
(STEEL FABRICA't 

Tool Houses. Mud Houses. Sub 
Structures. Work Benches. Tool 

Boxes. Storage Tanks. Mud Tanks. 
Gas Treaters. Bulldmg Trusses. 

Cattle Guards.
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phone 4093

EOI

ACIMZ1N6 • ElECniC PtlOT
pusTic s a v ia  • inF iA u

PARAFFIN SCHVENTS

Electric Service

O O W fll INCOePOtATID

Industrial Electrical Equipment
Sales and Service

m m
------1661 N. Graot—Odessa—Phone 4397

LIST your oil field senices or 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oil industry . . . , 

Phone, Write or See—

JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor,

The fleporter-Telegram

THE \A^©StCrn co. ' Generol Cenitruction—

REGIONAL BASE

M APS
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Maps or Pm IUvo FUm . 
wUb or wUhoat Ocotagy. PermUa 
or prc-Permlan. Scale V*—1.666’. 
‘THE FINEST BY COMPARISON**

■ASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onei Ferjuwn, Owner S  Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Phen. tiee-R

Temporary Strert Addreaa 
1366 N. PECOS

E n 9 ino «r«d

ACIDIZING - PERFORATING
Midlond, Texas

Blut Printing—

Blu« Printin9 • Photo Copi«t 
Cloth • Dry Print« - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone 366
366 N. Colorado Midland. Texas

Catering Specialiits—

C L..U , D o J
Prepared by former chef 

to General Patton.
We cater to OU Company parties.

K. C. STEAKS
C A T H A Y  H O U S E
14et W. 2nd St. OdMU

G e n e  B r e w e r
Generol Contractor

Public, Industrial, Commerciol and Residentiol Construction 
Office Building Mointenonce ond Repair 

Telephone 1404 —  Midlond, Texet —• Box 855

Hotels-

HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Rooms o 250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Woc^b and Ei 
Paso on the Broadway of America

Midlond, Texas

Tools ond Supplie»

I Instrum ents^

I VarcB rroOart*. Rcgaa Prodact*. OUtw 
<'aa\as. Drtil Pip« Prot««tor«. KlB6«r- 
Utrr DrilllBg *■ « Ptthlag Taols. fUak- 
«rlltcr King *B' Rerer»« Clrcalatlag 
To«li.

W E S T O N
SALES AND RENTAL CO.

Concrata, T il*, Tte.—

^ • r v in f  P ê t r o itu m  S n J u ilr^

ENGINEERS &BUIL0EBS
lUflstered eirti «agtaMra and state taad tor- 
wyort IB ArliABs. N«w Mm Icw OIriat 

Ten«

ITU D D ER T ¿i
m  W INDIANA AVZ PHONS 384* MIDLAND. VtXA*

Serving The Permian Basin 

T ro n iit  - M ix ed  C oncrete  

CencreN Tile —  Cement 
Send end Grovel

West Texot 
Concret« Product«

Odeoae — Moaohono

K«miit Concret« Co.
Kermlt

B A R T O N
Koptnre Proof Dlffercatlal Meten, 

Recorders and Indlcoton 
and Acctoiarlea

Induitrío l ingtrument Co.
« f  ODESSA

Phone 2671 Odetaa. Texas

THE Brandon CO.
See I 't  For

OIL WELL PACKERS
1112 W. 2nd SU Odeaoa 

Phone 3922. 5811

insuronce

Lee Durreil & Coaipaay
ALL FORMS OP INSURANCE 

Special Oil Induatry 
Underwriting Facilities.

419 n . Texas
Phone 2214 Midland. Texas

Trucking-

OHice Equipment—

Oil Field, Heevy Meehinery 
end Pipe Line Strlnginf

OpereilBg Peraitti: Texaa 
NeiK Mextee. LaalMaaa. 
Artxoaa.

Offk« FaraUure o 8mkh-C«e*aa 
Typewriters • PrtOea Calcwlston 
e Vtour Addiag Nachlaaa o

■«auaiaat 4-4M1

J. J. W ILLIS
TRUCKING CO.



M V  tor m  man? jM n  
~ M  iMid oMoh of tbt 

MMhodlrt ünttwtíty 
” t e w  h  eomliw to W * i Teas. 
. ^  d it t f ir  ttM prtBdsol od* 

V H H  a t tiM M uual **«^ »^ * b 
y *  9X Sul Rott stata OoDct* 
1>*6ay nitfat.

Matty BeU

M l  rtcenUy turnad orar t h »  
Muat i n f i  to Rusty Russell and 
raUrad to tba poelUon o f athletic 
dkaetor.

He has been Invited to speak 
hitara the JayCbes here sotneUme 
thla year and has indicated be 
may ba aMa to do so.

Í

h i

Bill MaCae. -% brother of Mark 
MaOaa who performed for th e  
M idland BuUdoc eace team In 1M9. 
has rettimad hare from the Uni- 
varsity o f Texas. He is playing In 
the VHW-sponsored City Cage

, Leagna with Ted Thompson.
MaOaa was hotter than a pistol

(
mgamst Holder Grocery in Odessa 
Thursday night, according to Ted 
' Thompann, and was the big factor 
‘ in  T e d t  win there.

Ooosidertng that Holder Grocery 
' topped the heralded Bill Hale
, Motors last week, the win by Ted's 
i Terrors was more than Just an onll- 

nary victory.

Probably the longest victory 
> string ever recorded In basketball 
> eras broken Wednesday night when 

the world-renowned Harlem Globe 
! Trotters lost to the Minneapolis 

X ^ e rs  in Chicago.
The famed negro team had com- 

' piled an amaslng total of 113 con- 
aecutlve wins up to that time.

Dick Snider. Odessa scribe, says 
the Globe Trotters have been 
booked against Hale Motors for 
idsi.

The ünlversitj* o f Houston is 
makiwy a sustained effort to break 
into college football's big-time 
circle.

Georgia Tech has been booked for 
a game In 1953 and U. of H. will 
play A labama In 1961 and 1963.

wnuam dc Mary. Baylor a n d  
T a b a  are on the elate for 1969.

The first football participation by 
the university wes la  1946 and in 
thu short time it has gained pres
tige enough to get games with top 
powers.

Rick Spinks. Kerm it H ig h  
School's outstanding football and 
cage star, has been elected presi
dent o f the Student Ooundl to 
serve in 1961.

Spinks is a great runner on the 
gridiron and is looked to as one of 
5-A ’s greatest prospects for next

avtoM lir > IHW o f
t i » « l  ibr t IM 'l fM la M  Bundo*» 
next aeaaoiL

Ob  b a g  trips, to Dallas for éc- 
smals. ba is ooDMnptottng laavlng 
early on tba day o f tba fam e and 
arrm iM  in time to mat throe or 
four hours befota the oontast.

Ha bsUavaa it  would ba batter 
than a r r tv ii ic «  day and night ba> 
fora tba game.

*Tba boys bava too much time 
on tbsir htoMta i f  wa Isave hero on 
Thursday and bava to spand a day 
and night Just sitting and waiting." 
says Tugboat.

R AX ^ 8LAHT8 - -  Tba McAllen 
Sports and Hobby Festival will 
open Monday with Byron Kelson 
playing in a q>eclal match . . . K el
son will perform here during the 
TUxas PG A  May M-June 4 and 
w ill speak at a meeting of th e  
Lions Qub while here . . . Ddlph 
Quljano, Texas light heevywelght 
champ, beat Anton Rasdlk of Es
tonia so b a ^  in a lo-rounder at 
El Paso Tburaday night both o f 
Raadik's ayes arers closed when 
the fight was stopped . . . Tulsa U. 
and McMurry College will meet in 
Tulsa Saptember 16 In a grid classic 
looked on by many as potentially a 
great game. Tulsa won a 37-36 de
cision in Abilene last season . . . .  
The golf coursee at Ranchland Hill 
and Midland Counuy Clubs are 
crowded every day even this early 
in the year. W hat will it  come to 
when the season really gets under
way. . . Mrs. 8am O'Neal, one of 
West Texas' finest woman golfers, 
and a party from Odessa played 
the RanchUnd HUl couree last 
week . . . Audrey Gill, M RS end 
ooech. bad a chance to play pro 
football with Boston in the All

d->THE REPORTBR-TSLIGBAK UXD1.AKD, TEXAB, P S .  M, ItoO

Thompsons 
W in Close

Mobil 
Games

In City League
Ted Thompson’s Terrors* cinched a playoff berth in 

the VFW-sponsored City Cage League Friday night by 
tripping a fighting JayCee quintet 44 to 42 in one o f the 
season’s top games.

Watkins Mobil rolled to a 50-47 win over the VFW  
but had to hustle all the way to post the w*in.

Ted’s Terors jumped into
the lead with a big first 
quarter which gave them a 
34-9 advanUge. But a drouth struck 
In the second period end the Tbomp- 
sonmen scored only four points. The 
halftime count was 3S-15.

The JayCees had their way in the 
third and scored 22 points to move 
within one poUit, 38-37, of the Ter
rors.

A  defensive battle was staged in 
the final stanza with the Thomp
sons able to hold on. The Jakes 
scored five points in the fourth 
while Thompson was counting six. 
HepUna High

Bill Hopkins of the JayCees bank
ed 17 points for high honors. Doug

America Conference when he I Dyess with 11 was high for the Teds, 
graduated from Texa*. He turned I The VFW. using Hoot Harris by 
it down to enter the coaching pro- I agreement, played its best game of 
feeslon . . . Coach John Hidgon is the season while losing to Watkliu 
lining up his Junior High track | MobU.

He is a nephew o f Guy Spinks 
o f Midland who once performed In 
football for Stanton High.

Harold Webb reports several con
tracts have been returned to him 
with s^Tuauree affixed by prospec
tive players for the Indians.

He is enthused no little over 
Ralph Blair's signing of Rookie 
Charles Stevenson in Guthrie. 
Okla

W>bb says Blair is high on Stev
enson as an outfielder and th e  
Skipper has respect for Blair's 
ability to judge a baseball player.

Coach Tugboat Jones is coosid-

sq^tad for workouts next week. He 
expects a good team to show up.

B O W L I N G
The hottest session of the year 

in the City Major Bowling League 
came last week when Houston HUl 
and T h e  Reporter - Telegram 
tangled.

The Reporters rolled their high
est games of the season but stUl 
lost three to Houston Rill. The 
wins kept Houston Hill on top in 
the standings by a three-game mar
gin.

Dunagan Sales knocked off 
Toznmis'i Electric in two games. 
Banner Creamery won two from 
Permian Mud Service and Mes-Co 
copped two from Pabet Blue Rib-

Dunagan Sales rolled high game j Wiles 
of the with a big 1038.

Gerald ScoU rolled the high 
individual scries o f the season with 
a 617 score.

High game went to James Beggs 
of The Reporter-Tciegram with a 
235.

The standings:
T e a »  W  L
Houston HUl --------------....29 I I
Tommie's Elec-----  36 33
M«s-Co   M 22
Dunagxn .............- ..__ ._-36  19
Permian Mud ------— — 23 25
Banner ................. - ....— 23 25
Pabst .............   20 25

The ta’o teams battled on almost 
even terms through the first t»'o per
iods. The Vets Ted 16 to 13 at the 
end of the first but dropped behind 
23-23 by the hall.

Watkins got a little working mar
gin In the third when it increased 
its lead to 39-33.

A last period ru-‘;h by the Vets fell 
just three points short of victory.

Roy Price j>cored 34 polnt.s for j training Uiere 
W'atklns and Hoot Harris had 18 j Help From O. C.

Webb Signs 
Outfielder

Harold Webb, owner- 
manager of the Midland In
dians. Saturday announced 
the signing of Charles Stev
enson, a rookie outfielder 
from Guthrie, Okla.

Ralph Blair, Indian pitcher, 
scouted the new player and reports 
he is a fine looking prospect.

Webb said Stevenson is fast, has 
a good arm and hits with authority. 
He is 18 years old.

Webb arrived in Midland PYtday 
to complete the sale of fence signs, 
reserved seats and the score book. 
He plans to remain here until Mon
day.

Harold and Mrs. Webb will leave 
for the Cleveland Indians' minor 
league training camp In Florida 
Wednesday. Webb will scout the 
dozeii-s of prospects who will be in

Bulldog Cinder 
Team Slated For 
Heavy Workout

The Midland High School Bulldog track team gets 
down to serious buaineu Monday as training itarta on full 
scale. Hurdlers, sprinters, jumpers, field men and relay 
teams will get their first shots at Individual eventa.

Coach Audrey Gill put the boys through the paces in 
a warmup session Friday afternoon.

Harrie Smith and Leo Hat-

Golden Cranes Bow 
To Ballinger Cats

COLEMAN — The Bellinger Beer- 
ceU downed the Golden Cranes 
from Crane 46 to S3 here Friday 
night to move into the finals for the 
Class A regional basketball title. 'The 
loss drops the Cranes from the run
ning.

Ballinger was to meet Hamilton 
for the title late Saturday.

Crane, winner of District 5-A. 
couldn't get going against the taller 
Bearcats.

The box score:
Ballinger f ,  ft ip

Bell ......................- ........ . 3 3 9
Zuehlke ....... .............- ..... . 3 0 6
MeShan ...... ..................... . 3 4 10
Davenport . 3 1 7
Chapman ........— ........ . . 5 0 10
Winchester ... . 1 1 3

Totals .......................... - .... 18 9 45

Crane fg ft tp

Stacy ................................ 6 2 14
Hickey ............................... . 3 3 9
Smith .. .. I 2 4
Clark . ..2  0 4
Boothe .. 0 1 1
Pendleton . 0 0 0
Presley .............. ..........— . 0 0 0

TotaLs ............................. 12 8 32

field are working on starts 
for the high and low hurdles 
and will run them Monday.

Dwsne Bush tlcishad first In a 
MO-yard daah Friday, running the 
lap in oe. He showed good form 
and may be able to trim his time 
down toward 60 seconds before the 
district meet.

Freddie Bilbo and Robert Keis- 
Ung also are working on the quar
ter-mile.
Coker, Byerley Oa Shot

Stan Coker and Dalton Byerley 
have been'heaving the shot around 
and are the leading candidates m 
that event.

Yatee Brown, a returnee from last 
year's cinder team, will represent 
the Bulldogs in the pole vault. He 
entered the same event last season.

John Klinger is the only man 
out for the mile dash. He also is 
back from last season's team.

Pits for the high jump and broad 
Jump are being prepared and will 
be ready by the middle of the week.

Ralph Brooks will enter the high 
Jump and is considered a threat.

Coach Garvin Beauchamp con
tinued to work his pitchers and 
catchers la.st week in preparation 
for baseball training, which will 
open full swing in March.

FIREMEN ON TW O RUNS
Midland firemen m a d e  runs to 

2003 West Washington Street and 
to the corner of Terrell and Penn
sylvania Streets Friday. Minor 
blazes. cau.'<lng no damage, were 
extinguished.

Major ¡Migue Bowlers

One of Midland's leading keg teams is the Pabet Blue Ribbon outfit 
pictured here. 'The team bowls in the City Major League. Left to 
right are A1 Boring, oa-ner of PiamcH' Lanes, Walt Schuyler, Q. G. 

Runyon, Charles Lewis and Jim Qressett.

Herschel F. Ezell
NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

104 S. Loraine Phone 3659

for the VFW'.
The box .scores;

T. Thompson (44) 
Baker
Daugherty ........ _...
NethcrUn ........ - ___
Drake ....................
Hill ........... ...........-
Dyest
M a O e e __________
Lothers ............ .

Reportar-Tel. _____18 33

Totals .......................... 21

JayCoe« (42)
Dunlap .........
McDonald .......
OlUett .. - .....
I.se ........
Kinarson..........
Hopkins .....
Hendrickson...

Totals

Watkins Mobil 15«)
Price. R.
Walden ...._............ .
Watkins ______ _____
Evans ...............
Lee ..................

Totals 
VFW (471 

M.

The JayCees uid  Lions, e a c h  
sweeping three games Friday night, 
moved into a tie for second place 
in the Civic Bowling League. They 
now occupy a position Just on e , 
game back of league-leading Amer-1 
ican Legion. „

The JayCees roUed over the VFW ”
and the Uons whipped the Wrang- C.
lers. ^

American Legion lost two 
to the Kiwanli Club.

The Optimists won three from

in t e . m  Rotary Engineers
end Individual honors. They v o n i W *  A f  D l -  I 
high team series with 2.531 and' T T i n  / \ r  D i g  L a K e

f| ft f  tp
.... 4 0 2 8

1 0 1 2
....  1 0 0 2

2 0 1 4
___  0 0 4 0

5 1 0 11
____ 4 1 1 9
....  1 0 1 2
....  3 0 0 6

.... 21 2 10 44

fg ft  f  tp
....  0 2 0 2
..... 3 1 3 5
....  4 0 2 8
. . 1 0 0 2

____3 0 1 6
.... 4 5 3 17
.....  1 0 1 2

.... 17 8 10 42

f f  ft f  tp
n 2 1 24

....  7 0 2 14

... . 4 1 4 9
0 0 1 0

, . . 1 1 3 3

23 4 11 50
fg ft f tp

.. . 4 1 1 9
1 1 0 3
8 2 2 18

....  6 0 0 13
....  2 1 4 5

21 5 7 47

Application Made 
To ABC For Bowling 
Tournament Here

Application has been made to 
the American Bowling Congress 
for a sanction to hold the annual 
C ity Association champloxuhlp 
Tournament at Plamor Lanes here 
March 11 to March 19, Berte Haigh, 
association aecretary. announced.

E n tr i«  for the tournament will 
close at midnight March 7. and no 
entries w ill be accepted after that 
time.

It  U hoped all teams bowling in 
l e a ^ »  here w ill enter the tourna
ment. Haigh said.

The tourney will be a handicap 
event with 200 as base score. Aver
ages for figuring handicaps will be 
as o f March 4. AU a v e ra g « must be 
certified by the league seeretary.

Five-man events will be
bowled oo regular league nights 
where possible. Btnglee'axto doublw 
w ill be roUed the last two days of 
the tournament.

P r la »  w ill be awarded to wln- 
n m  in all events.

high
high game with 918.

Ernie Crites, bowling with the 
KlwmnJs Club, swept Individual 
honors with 626 high series and 244 
h^h  game.

TTie standings:
Team W
Legion ..
JayCees 
Uons

Jimmy Humphries, general mana- 
[ ger of the Oklahoma Cily Indians, 
has notified Webb he will have two 

' rooltle inflelders for Midland soon. 
I Webb al.so spoke highly of a 
I young shortstop he is trying to 
! acquire. He did not reveal th e  
: player's name.

Work on a special reserved seat 
section at Indian Park is progres-

outs.
W'ebb will return to Midland 

about March 20 to prepare for 
Spring training, which opens March 
25.

Austin High Licks 
Lamesa For Crown

LAMESA — Austin High o f El 
Pa.so whipped Lamesa 55 to 49 here 
Friday might to earn a berth In the 
Class AA division of the state bas
ketball tournament. It was the sec
ond consecutive wm for the EH Paso 
team.

Iame.sa won the District 3-AA 
title In a playoff with Lubbock last 
week.

The Ooldren Tornadoes led Austin 
25-24 at the half In Friday night's 
till. Austui moved into the lead 
In the third and never was headed 
again.

Klwanltns ..._
Wranglers .....
Optimists ____
VFW  ..............
Elagles ..........

B IO  LAKE  — Midland's Rotary 
Engineers, a tough outfit on any 
basketball court, whipped the Big 
Lake Independents 74 to 52 here 
Friday night.

The fast moving ESiglnecrs dom
inated play all the way and never 
were threatened seKously.

Kruger Jewciry continued 
sweep honors in the Ladles Bowling 
League last week and held on to 
its six-game lead.

Failing Supply was Kruger's vic
tim in three games a '  d Schliu 
awept three from Yellow Ceb.

Borderu won two from Heath 8e 
Templeton and Fowler Stanley 
won two from ilardwick-Stewart.

Kruger again took all team hon
ors with 635 high game and 1,764 
liigh series.

Individual honors were split be
tween M. Florence and M. Shafer. 
High game of 196 went to norence 
and 543 Itlgh series was rolled by 
Shafer.

The standings;
W L

____ 33 15
27 21 
27 21

____ 36 33
____  23 25
____ 19 29
____  18 39

Bardwlck-Stewart ...............  16 30

College Basketball
FR ID AY  NIGHT 

By The AMOcIsted Press
Abilene Christian 64. Howard 

Payne 51.
Arizona State iFlagstaffi 58. New 

Mexico 52.
Texas Wesleyan 78. Aiutln 37. 
Corpu.s Christi U. 81, St. Ed

wards 60.
Highlands 62. Eastern K. M. 56. 
Denver 59, Wyoming 52.
Utah 53. Colorado AAM  38.
Penn 8t. 72. Colgate 57.
Tulane 77. LSU 71.
North Carolina 64. Duke 46. 
Columbia 74, Dartmouth 51. 
Montana 71. Montana St. 51. 
Brigham Young 60. Utah St. 46

K o/ tw  n u K H o m W M H  
uititatir K N T A i n o o n  S A N v m i

FLOOft WEAR 
ss ptnv'SKtu oeep'

Sand oit that dull 
■urtaca coat and 
you ll have new 
floors a^aln Il'a as 
easy as rtinuing the 
vacuvus cleaner. You can do J or 4 
roorna a day Wa carry eTtrythlug you 
nead and show you how to ret th« 
best results Stop In or phon* us 
SAVE 3,3 THE COST 
Edger— 1.60 Floor Polisher— 1.50

FIRESTONE STORE

Kn»er .... .........
YeUow Cab
B‘*rdana -----------
FowIar-BUnliy ...
Schlitz ___________
Falling __________
Heath èt Tamp.

n N A N C IN O  - - •
Aata, Tniek. Any medeL 

•.OAN8 - - •
Pamitare, Machinery. Aato, 
Trwek. ete.

INSUBANCE .  - 
AntomobUa Fire,

Booie Owaed A  Operated by

MIDWEST
Invettment Company 

t u  E. T tiM  rb M , U> 
O. R. Jamaa

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER"
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"

Everything f o r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p hoUtery 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet Mata. Head Lin
ing. W in d  L a c e , 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather. Sport Tops, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber. 
Commercial Trucks 
etc.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disfanev Moving

PHONt 4 0 0  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M o ving  V a n s

Coffee 
Cup

FOR FINE FOOD
SERVING

•  B R EA K FA ST
• LU N C H  ^
•  D IN N ER

GOOD FUN FOR E V E R Y O N E____
Six, sixteen or sixty , . . bowling is the sport of all ages! Good, clean fun and a healthful exercise 
contributing to ten fromes of top-notch enjoyment. Plamor Lanes welcomes oil, from date-duos 
to league teams. You'll find the finest alleys in West Texas for your pleasure, plus the "Coffee 
Cup" serving breokfost, lunch and dinner.

We believe we have aided Ihe progress of Midland and Ihe Permian Basin 
by providing Ihese beauliful new alleys.

Th« Fallawing Laogu« T«amt Ar* Sponiared By Pragrestiv« Busineis Firm« Of Th« Parmian Boiin:

LADIES
Kruger 
Yellow Cab 
Borden's
Fowler At Stanley
Schlltz
Falling
Heath 8c Templeton 
Hard wick-8 tawart

AUTOMOTIVE
Elder Chevrolet 
Curtía Pontiac '
West Texas Office Supply 
Gaines Radiator 
Kubanks Auto Parts 
Xraklne Motors 
Pearl Beer 
Plamor Lanes

SHELL MIXED
Seven-Tens 
Pin Topplers 
Stumblebums 
Holy Rollers 
The Strikers 
Nine-Outs 
Rail Splitters 
Pin Busters

ATLANTIC
Geostats 
Engineers 
Ink Spots 
Pebble Puppies 
Dust Bowlers 
Orphans 
Oonfusloneers

CIVIC-FRATERNAL

American Legion
JayCees
Llotvs
Klwani.s
Wranglers
V F W
Optimists
Baglas

HUMBLE
Pipe Liners 
Calculators 
Bowl Weevils 
Pencil Pushers 
Do Mores 
Alley Cats 
Lease Bugs 
Well Hawks

MAJOR
Tommies' Electric 
Houston HUl 
Mes-Co
Dunagan Sales 
Permian Mud Service 
Banner Dairies 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 
Reporter-Telegram

PETROLEUM
Mabee Drilling 
PhlUlps 66 
West Texas 

Reproduction 
Humble Oil

Seaboard 
Sun OU 
Honolulu 
Browne'« Westend 

Magnolia
Standard OU of Tex. King's Conoco 
Shell Oil Rotary Engineering
Union o n  Core Laboratories
SkeUyOU OhloOU

THE ABOVE LIST ING S ABE NOT NECESSARILY THE OFFICIAL LEAGUE STANDINGS

T H E NEW • FREE IN ST R U C TIO N  •

PLAMOR LANES
AND THE COFFEE CUP

777 N . Weatherford Phone 4071
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kUtopsy Reveals 
>eath Of Lavern 
[each Accidental

V  NEW  YORK— ( i f ) — Fiv« doctors okayed boxer Lavern 
■iach  fo r hU fatal fisht of last Wednesday nicht and an 

showed death was “ accidental.”
These facts were revealed at Friday’s open hearing 

MMducted by the State Athletic Commission, with Chair- 
mam Eddie Eagan presiding. Eagan said a report will be 
^ ^ e  “ sometime next week.”  |
¿ A n o t h e r  probe was 
wnnehed behind closed doors |
^ t h e  d i ^ c t  attorney’s of-!

I and win b* continued Monday. 
T W ik y  witnssaes sppMr«d for the 
tpHiUtsUyu. txKhtdlnt nutny who 

t attended the state commission's
IW ll« .

X3r. Thcsnei iI A. Oonsales. the city's 
ehlef medlcel examiner who per- 
fanned the autopsy on the M-year- 
oU  Flatnvlew. Texas, mkldlewelght. 
said he died from a "subdural hem- 
ontiace and ruptured pail emissary 
veto* In the brain. The death was 
hated as "accidental durinc a pro- 
feeslncal bozinc bout."

Roach, an ez-marlne. died at 11:50 
aJD^ Thursday in St. Clare's hos
pital where he had been rushed 
Wednesday night after being knock
ed out in the 10th round by Oeorge 
Small of Brooklyn at S t  Nicholas 
Arena.

l^ank FuUsun. who refereed the 
bout testified how Sir ''1. trailing on 
points, shook up Rc.twh with a 
right in the eighth round. In the 
final round, another right felled 
Roach for seven and seconds later 
be went down again from a similar 
punch

“As soon as he fell I  called It 
over,'* PuUam reported. The veteran 
rMeree explained that he examined 
Roach closely before the ninth and 
tenth rounds but found "nothing \m- 
usual** about his appearance.

*T taikari to him nght after the 
I  said 'how do you feel?' and 

hs said. "I'm  all right: I'm  all right."
Much of the testimony dealt with 

a sore nose Roach had complained 
Qg last Sunday.

According to Dr. Alexander Schiff. 
a physician on the commission staff, 
"nothing happened to Roach's noee 
dartDC the fight that might have 
nanscfl hla death." 'This statement 
was backed by Jimmy Abood. man
ager and close friend of Roach.

Abood related how he had a gym 
sparring partner. Coco Kid. Jab 
Roach's nose last Monday to see If 
it  brought pain, and that it did not.

The rlctorlous but distressed 
said, "'when the 10th round 

sCarted he (Roach) was coming right 
back at me. I  hit him with a good 
M t  book that shook him up. but he 
kept coming right back, even after 
the knockdown and the count of 
aevcD.*

Poncral sei'vicee were held Satur
day at Knapp's Colonial Puneral 
Home. East Orange. N. J. The body 
win be sent to Plam>nev. Texas, for 
interment.

Purple Golf 
Team Makes 
Clean Sweep

The most decisive golf 
victory ever scored by the 
Midland Bulldogs— a -clean 
sweep— was scored against 
a team of Lubbock High 
linksmen in Lubbock Satur
day.

The Bulldogs posted a win of 34 
to 0 In points, taking every one of 
eight matches. It  was the second 
time in as many meetings the Mid
land team has blasted the West
erners.

The Midland High four-man team 
bettered Lubbock's top four men by 
29 strokes in team play.

The eight MHS golfers partici
pating scored the maximum points 
possible, three each, and left the 
Westemera with a Ug goose egg.

Graham Mackey and Johnny 
Ward posted 79's In firing the day's 
best medal scores. Roane Puett 
shot an t l  and Bill Franklin had 
an 8S.

ITie complete results with M id
land players listed first; Mackey 
beat Stewart 4 «vnd 3: Ward beat 
Wilson 4 and 3; Puett beat Cur
rie 7 and 6; Franklin beat Jack- 
son 3 and 2; Teddy Kerr beat Dle- 
trlng 2 and 1: Marcelleao Mo
reno beat B e a ^  6 and 5; Buizy 
Bray beat Whitley 8 and 7; and 
Doyle Patton, Jr., beat Portwood 
7 and 6.

Square Fish Found 
In Gulf Of Elath

HAIFA. ISRAEL — Wanna’ 
do some square fishing? The finny 
ones come that way In the Gulf of 
Elath at Israel's southern-most tip 
—really square.

A department of fisheries mission 
o ff Elath found many exoUc-looklng. 
inedible tropical fish, Including one 
that IS perfectly square.

Price Takes Lead 
In Scoring Race

Roy Price of Watkins Mobil jumped into the lead in 
the individual scoring race in the VFW-iponsored City 
Cage League Friday night. He meshed 24 points in a 
game against the VFW  and edged by Leland Huffman of 
Rotary Engineers to take the lead.

Price won the trophy for high scorer in the league 
last season and has let it be
known he is shooting for it 
again.

Huffman dropped to sec
ond place after leadliig the league 
all season. He is only one point be
hind. however.

The winner probably will not be 
decided until the final night of the 
regular season, which will be March 
6. Both Rotary Engineers and Wat
kins Mobil have two games left on 
the schedule.
Rotary CInehea First

Rotary has cinched first place, 
holding a record of eight wins and 
no defeats in league play.

Ted Thompson's quintet has as
sured itself a playoff berth by win
ning six out of eight so far.

The other two playoff places will 
be decided next week.

A double-header Is slated in the 
Junior High Gymnasium Monday

night with M id-W wt Lumber meet
ing Watkins MobU and the VFW 
playing Ted Thompson.

The league standing»; follow; 
Team W. L.
Rotary    •  0
T. Thom pson-------------------- • 2
JayCees ........... — :-------------4 4
Mobil ...........  3 6
Mid-West ______  3 8
VFW   0 8

The 13 high individual scorers are; 
Player, Team Fta.
Price. MobU 
Huffman. Rotary 
H. Harris. M -W  .
M. HarrU, VFW  .
Hopkins. JC's ...
Kelly. Rotary 
Brahaney. Rotary 
Baker. T. T.
Daugherty. T. T.
Haskin.s. Rotary ...
Dyess. T. T ...........
Wiles. T. T.

High Scorer

Middlecoff Holds 
Lead At Houston

HOUSTON —  (/P) —  National Open Champion Cary 
Middlecoff beat o ff a threat from Leland Gibson, Kansas 
City, Saturday to maintain his lead in the $10,000 Hous
ton Open.

Middlecoff took two strokes from Gibson on the 
seventeenth and eighteenth greens while turning in a 
three - under - par 69 that
gave him a 54-hole 206.

A bad second wood shot 
on the seventeenth and a 
missed putt on the final green drop
ped Gibson to a 69 and sent him 
into a tie with Rod Monday. York.
Pa., at 309.

It  was a busy par-busUng day on 
the 6.725-yard, par-72 Brae Bum 
Country ciub course.

Twelve players took three or more 
strokes o ff par—only 10 had man
aged to do so during the first two 
rounds.

Jim Perrier. San Francisco, set a 
competitive course record Saturday 
of 65 that soomed him mto seventh, 
place after a disappointing 74 and 
73 rounds.
Ahead Of Ferrler

Plnlshlng ahead of Perrier were

?io^?nd President Martin
Vedrà I d  Whltj»ker. All 1«n K*nir,r»

Beach. Pia., and Chandler Harper.
Portsmouth. Va, at 211.

Perrier took the front nine in 34

and came home In a record 31. Par 
Is 36-36.

Jimmy Demaret and Jackie Burke. 
Jr., the home town idols, forgot 
about their 146 half way mark to
tals and had good sub-par rounds.

A 67 put Demaret. playing out of 
OJal. Calif., in eighth place at 313. 
Burke, registering from White 
Plains. N. Y.. had a 68 for a ninth 
place tie.

Burke's record 32. on the front 
nine, was offset with an even par
36 on the final nine.

Smiths Graduating 
In Large Numbers

BETHLEHEM, PA. —<A>>— Th « 
Smiths had their day at Lehigh Uni
versity's mid-year commencement 
exercLses. Six Smiths received dlplo-

graduated.
And there's still plenty of Smith's 

' in Lehigh' classes today—25 in fact

Jay Cox. a Junior letterman on 
the Hardin'Simmons basketball 
team. Is rated plenty valuable by 
the Cowboys. He recently scored 

20 points against New Mexico 
A&M.

Golden Boy Signs 
With Detroit Lions

DALLAS —  (H) —  Doak 'Walker, tha Golden Boy 
of Southwest football, turned pro Saturday. Eetimates 
of the bonus and salary he received for signlnj a three- 
year contract with the Detroit Lions ransed from $38,000 
to $60.000.

“ I ’m very happy to be with Detroit,”  Walker said.
Bo McHillin ia a fine coach

British-Bred Noor 
Tops Calumet Trio

ARCADIA. CALIF. — Noqr 
won the 1100,000 Santa Anita Handi
cap Saturday.

The British-bred invader overtook 
Two Lea in the stretch and held off 
Citation's bid to the wire, to win in 
two minutes flat, a new track record 
for a mile end one-quarter. The 
victory was worth $97,900 to owner 
Charles 8. Howard.
Citation was second.

Two Lea finished in third 
place with Ponder fourth.

The crowd of 65JXK) had chunked 
8373,260 into the show pool on Cal
umet's entry of Citation, Ponder 
and Two Lea, a new track record 
topping the $247,897 bet in this 
same race in 1947.

There was delight for the Noor 
backers as he paid o ff 814.80, $2.10 
and 83.1'0 across the board.

There was gloom for the cinch 
bettors who picked the entry of 
Citation, Ponder and Two Lea to 
win. The entry paid o ff the least 
possible price for place and show— 
83.10 and 82.10.

State Basketball 
Tourney Slate Is 
Taking Shape Fast

By The Associated Press
Corpus ChrLstl whipped Temple 

37-24 Saturday to advance to the 
Class AA high school state basket
ball tournament at Austin next 
week.

Pive other teams haie already 
cinched spots in the tournament 
while two more remain to be de
cided.

Regional tournaments Saturday 
determined the eight teams that 
will Vie for the slate Class A title 
and the eight that will seek the 
Class B crown. These tournaments 
will be held at the same time as 
the Class AA In Austin, next Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Lockhart Is the only Class A 
team that had clinched a spot in 
the state tournament.

Texarkana. Highland Park 'Dal- 
la.s*. Sweetwater. Aii.stin 'El Paso'.

' and Texas City have won places in 
. the Clas.s AA Tournament.

1 Marlene Loses In 
Two Ball Tourney

ORLANDO —(>P;— Louis« Suggs I and Toney Penna eliminated Mrs. 
I Babe Zaharlas and Oeorge Bolesta
2 and 1 in the Intemationsd Mixed 

I Two Ball golf tournament Prl- 
:day.
I But the spotlight was centered on 
the darkhorse team of ? large Burns 

land Charles Parlow’.
I The Greensboro. N. C. team, 
! playing beautifully under pres
sure, beat Marlene Bauer of Mid
land. Texas, and home pro Denny 
Champagne one-up to gain the 
semi-final round opposite Patty 
Berg of Chicago and Earl Stewart 
of Dallas.

Berg and Stewart ousted Kathy 
McKinnon of Lake Worth, Pla., and 
Oeorge Kinsman of Three Lakes, 
Wls., one-up.

Another surprise entry, Mrs. Ed
die Bush of Hammond. Ind.. and 
Clarence Doser of Scarsdale. N. Y „  
gained the round of four opposite 
Mtss Suggs of Lithia Springs. Oa.. 
and Penna. Cincinnati pro, by beat
ing Betty McKinnon of Mount 
Pleasant. Texas, and Walter Bur- 
kemo of West Palm Beach 3 and 2.

and a fine man.
■Walker refused to say 

how much money he would 
rfcelve.

*T fò t  a booua p f a couple of 
extra cleaU and aboelacea,”  he 
quipped.

I t  was estimated in Detroit that 
the lim u  will pay him $38.000 for 
the three yeara, plus bonus. But 
a reliable source here said it was 
more than titat, probably around 
$60,000.

Mc.MUlln said Walker, three-time 
AU-Amerlca back for Southern 
Methodist University, would be even 
greater in pro football.

Walker became a legendary figure 
In three and one-half years of foot
ball at Southern Methodist. He 
gained 2,067 yards in 35 games, in
cluding the 1948 and 1949 Cotton 
Bowl games, completed 138 of 239 
passes for 1.786 yards and caught 
29 passes fc»’ 479 yards. Be scored 
303 points and averaged 39.6 yards 
per punt.

But probably his greatest asset was 
his leadership and ability to think 
quickly on the gridiron.
AQ-Areand Man

An all-around athlete. Walker let
tered four years in football, three 
in baseball and one in basketball. He 
also was good in track, swimming 
and tennis.

Now 23, Walker weighs 173 pounds 
and Is five feet. 11 Inches tall.

He is fully recovered from a leg 
injury and illness that kept him out 
of play part of the 1949 season.

Walker and Miss Norma Peterson 
of Dallas, his college sweetheart, will 
be married March 17.

Walker said he hoped his form
er high school pal and college op
ponent. Bobby Layne would be with 
the Lions.

Layne, former University of Texas 
passing star, played with the New 
York Bulldogs of the National Pro 
League last year. Detroit has been 
seeking his services.

Walker said he has no plans for 
the off-season. He will play with 
the college all-stars in the annual 
August game against the champions 
of the National Pro League.

II
Royal Governor.
Wins At Hialeah; .O f 
Cooltown Is Fifth

M IAM I. FLA.**iiP)>-Boy»I Oo?-. 
emor won the $50 )̂00 added W ldey 
ner Handicap at m akah  Park 9at>. 
urday by a bead. The favorite Ooal*„ 
town was fifth  in a field o f slz. u f 

Addison Stable's Arise was m c s . j 
osd axMl Brookmeade 6taUe*B O »  .7 
ing Away was third, atx kn|tht . 
hind Arise. t-

Mrs. E. duPont Weir's six yMLjM 
old, carrying 118 pounds, beat A r la r^ . 
in a magnificent stretch dneL 

The time was 2:08 fle t for tbi*a}; 
mile and a quarter Haaric over 
alow and muddy track.

Coaltown was the 3 to 8 ia vorttt^ , I  
at the start. p ^

Royal Qoveroor, second in tbi 
McClennan, rewarded $3 
with $7J0. $3.40 and $320 a c re s %  
the board. Arise paid $4 and $3J0 at % 
and Going Away retiumed $3J0.  ̂ 9 

Royal Governor earned $43J)00 
add to his previous winnings 0 m  1 
$1S4350. jt . I

TW O MORE TEARS FOR l U
SEATTLE —  f>Pi — Llghtweigh'fc. 1 

Champion Ike Williains of Tren-.t. I 
ton. N. J.. said Saturday he wouU* 
fight two more years and th e n  
hang up the leather mittena foi 
keeps. j

Officers Laav* For 
Polic« School Sunday

Officer Jim Wilkerson and Sgt. 
Dick Hemingway of the Midland 
Police Department Sunday depart
ed for Dallas, where they will en
roll in a special police school to be 
conducted by the Dallas Police De
partment.

The school, covering all phases 
of poUce work, will run six weeks.

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Years Experience 

We repair any moka 
wotch ond guoronfoa .

if  for
ONE YEAR

TR A D E
that old watch in on 0 
new one—we hove oil 

national makes.

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 We>» W all

CASH—L A Y A W A Y  
TIME FAYMENTS

Where There's Sm oke. . . .
There's something wrong! 
Perhaps your car is using 
excessive omounts of oil or 
has poor compression. Let 
us get to the bottom of the 
trouble!

Your automobile is in copoble hands when you bring it to Elder 
Chgvrolet Our foctory trained mechanics do not magnify your 
troubles. They find them ond correct them.

CSE THE GM..AC. PL.4.N FOR M .UOR REPAIRS.

C I n  C D  CHEVROLET 
C L u C I X  COMPANY
Pkene 1700 701 W. Texof

THE SOFTEST CUSHION-
STEEL SPRINGS IN YOUR EASY CHAIR or bed
determine their comfort, but the ''temper” in that 
ateei spring determinei the QUALITY  of buoyancy 
•~or comfort. Wartime tpringlcM furniture taught 
ua the importance of these "inviaible ingredients” to 
comfort.

To make those springs resilient and buoyant, it 
required plenty of "know how.” From the mining 
• f  ore, through all the processes of itccl making, 
one AM ATEUR touch can spoil the quality of the 
product.

So it is with the quality of medical care. Your 
Doctor is highly interested in constant vigilance 
and improvement in the "knew  hew” in Medical 
Schools, Hospitals, Clinics and private practice. 
Keepa mataur, political hands o f  the "tem
pering procesteiT’^ e r  quality, of health 
odweataoa and caro.

CAM ERO N 'S
P H A R M A C Y
Crawford HottI Ruilding

S&Q Salutes the Oil Fraternity in the Permian Basin!

WE'RE READY. . .

We're ready with our greatest line-up of SPRING SUITS in many years. "Botany" 
500's, Hickey-Freeman's, Society Brand . . .  all priced right! New spring colors. Sin
gle and double breasted. Sizes for regulars, shorts, longs.

J
y

/

"Botany” Brand 500
Something new haa been added to the basic vlr* 
tuee of "Botany" Brand 500 . , . Tailored by 
Daroff . . . new and brighter colorings . . .  in 
the patterns of the season . . .  to bring added 
attraction to your Spring ensemble.

$50. and $60 .

Siicheg-ïreem an

More Important thsn the orlglnsl smartnes.4 of 
a Hlckey-Freeman suit, is the abilRy of lu  
tsllorlng to keep it thst wayl

$ 9 8 .5 0  to $125.

BLAKE DUNCAN O a

Rare now . .  >in luxurious new fahries, rtah oav 
ahad« arm alegant new styles in the flMSt cot- 
lacUon of handsomely tailored new Spring suits 
w«‘v i setn In years. Superior quality nofeag 
them tha thriftiest buy.

$ 6 9 .5 0  to $ 8 9 .5 0
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ixme Oliver Has Top Lamb 
if  Annual Pecos Stock Show

’ U M M a n  BOND—noitM ouw, u-r«u
w  < ( Mr. u d  M n . Mmz 
I ttfokrm M , aaturiMr took 
n  k> tho awood «-R  Club 

Macod boro br Um 
tbmhor o f Oowaoroo. 

t r r  ehsmpton. ih « only 
in Um  eihlbtt. 

fef Jo« Onldw«U oi

Oroathrtd nnd i h «
----------- broutfal UOO MbOfa «1

M  nAiraoon nueUon ««k. 
i A  tomi oi 87 lomba w«r« «nt«r«d 
a tho »bow- a  P iam oU , 38 Croas- 

^«0«  and ttM «oiuhdovn.
o i th « Inmha aokl at 

 ̂.D _aT«rac« o i 8 8 7 ^
_  O ilTtr bad tha top lamb
p i  V lM Vool elan, foUowod by Bar- 
I ay  WlUlami o f Balmorbea and 

kek X therw k« o i Peooc. In  tb«
I :w f a tad elan . M lu  OUvor had 

I lamb, vblefa vaa tb « grand 
Second place In Ctom- 

: von  by Aaron Qeorg« of 
v ttb  Ronnie Rove  of 
gettlag third.

Hohnea, county agent at 
judged the show. Buck 

o i Pacos vas  the auc- 
Th irty-five buslneeunen 

on the sbeep entries f r o m  
and Loving Counties. 

m U tU 4  
County Agent Jimmy Taylor was 

obarg« of tbe sbov.
^Pburth through tenth places in 

were Maxine OU-

v«r; Mary D ak  MUler. Paoos: Jtm- 
my Moore, Balmorbea: Charles
Welch. Balmorbea; Mary Dais MU- 
k r: Dtok Xthwedge, Pacos, and
Tony Rove, Balmorbea.

Fourth through tenth In Crou- 
fared class were Patsy Rogera, Men
tone; Maxine Oliver; Bobby Capps, 
Mentone; BUI Water. Pecos; Mary 
Ann Cui 11ns. Toyah: Pecos Cook. 
Babnorhea. and 0. L. MendenhaU, 
Pecos.

Youths exhibiting lambs and 
their siMneort were guests at a 
Saturday luncheon, ^onsor» for 
the allow were BlU ColUns of 
Thyah. Max Oliver of Toyahvale. 
Bob Capps and S. HaU of Men
tono. \

House-

John Holioway's Calves Sweep Honors 
At Martin County Junior Livostock Show

rer Connection 
lurvey Completed
TTm  C ity o f Midland now It com- 

' ; a survey to determine those 
I and buildings within the 

I i t y  limits whkh do not have sewer 
I »suMctions, City Manager W. H. 
I Savait said Saturday.

Tbe eonchiilon so far, he stated, 
I a that about one out o i every six 
i «i"****^  units either do not have 

' eonz^tkm a or art not being 
I  di .rged for sewer service.
I  1 7 »  survey is to connection with 
km  order Usued recently calling for 
I  Strict enforceznem of an ordinance 

requires connection to sanl- 
r sewer lines In aU section where 

Unes exist and where buUd- 
nm art not now connected.

Tbe purpoee of the order U to 
I  v rrect or prevent unsanitary coo- 
ItM ona and to élimina ta a possible 

o i dlseast. Bad situations 
f w  exist In certain sections of the 
I dty. Oswalt said.
I The city manager. In pointing 
I lut that It ta tbe obUgatloQ of d tl- 

to eliminate a 11 unsanitary 
I m dlttocu «'here and whenever 
I meaibk. said the wdlnanee will be 
Im ioroad  to tbe ktter.

Work DOW ta underway In extend- 
’ Unee m the south port of 

I 'h e  city. O eva lt said.

Hdktrl sai Htlberl
Contracter«

C— «m T«. terlwB ■ (« •k lf.f 
• • 4  Sand Blatrin« Work

AB work foaraoteed
mtlstsetory 

14 years la basta eei 
la MWand

19001 Color«4« 9fi. 2520

(Continued From Page One) 
preeent, nine excused but subject to 
call when needed. The House still 
was nine short. At 7:16 am. the 
House voted 83-18 to remain locked 
up until noon next Wednesday if 
neces.sary to secure and maintain 
a working membership.

A registration of the members dis
closed 100 members on hand at 10:44 
am., and the House went quickly 
U' work. Twenty-one amendments, 
mostly non-controverslal. were 
adopted and the bill vas passed and 
sent to the Senate at 11:43 a m.

A $1.880.000 appropriation bill 
f(W the M. D. Anderson Cancer Re
search Hospital at Houston was ap- ' 
proved on second reading. 77-9, bu t ' 
could not pick up the required ma
jority for final passage.
BapW-Flre Order

There was no debate and no dis
sent as the rive bills cracking down 
on sex offenders were approved in 
rapid-fire order. The Senate has 
passed companion bills, and one of 
the two sets is almost certain to 
reach Oov. Allan Shivers' desk for 
signature before the session ends.

Particularly heavy penalties are 
placed on sex offenses involving 
children under 14 years of age. The 
hill« are aimed primarily at dis
couraging molesUUon. strict pen
alties already being on the books 
in rape and attempted rape cases.

Whether the rural telephone co
op bill can squeese through the Sen
ate before the session ends is uncer
tain.

The bill « ’ould allow formation of 
rural telephone cooperatives 
could receive federal aid under 
bill passed by Congress

The Senate passed 10 bills Sat- j 
urday, sending seven local measures <

By DALMON K eN A IB
leyarter-Telegraai Staff Writer
tTANTOH-^Johnay Holloway, 19- 

year-old Stanton 4-R Club mem
ber. walked away with top honors 
in the annual Martin County Jun
ior livestock show here Baturdey.

Holloway, a veteran exhibitor In 
livestock shows in the area, showed 
the grand champion calf, the re
serve champ calf, end the top place 
Vinners In both the dry lot call 
and milk fed calf divisions. His 
first place dry lot winner, a 906- 
pound Hereford, was selected the 
grand champ. His milk fed first 
place winner, a 938-pounder, cap
tured the reserve award.

John Paul Cave of Ackerly held 
the grand champion o f the 48 bar- 
rows in the show. His 373-pounder 
took the heavy weight honors and 
»•as named th e  top pick of the 
show. Billy RktUff. Stanton High 
C :hool junior, showed the reserve 
champion barrow, winner of th e  
light weight division. The grand 
champion sold for 41 cents a pound. 
The reserve champ brought 40 3 '4 
cents.

Don Hull exhibited the only lamb 
In the show.
Capon Winners

Bobby Carltle of Stanton, shoved 
the top Capon pick in a field of 
48. Dale and Leon Hogg exhibited 
the reserve champion Capon. Car- 
llle's champion vas entered In the

Holloway’s ealvea were bred by 
J. 0. Bak of Btanton. HU grand 
champion entry was a fourth plaos 
winner In the middleweight division 
at ths Ban Antonio Fat Btook Show, 
February 18. Holloway intencta to 
enter his champ In the Midland 
Show. March 6-7.

Mldlanders attending t h e  show 
ir eluded Burvtn lUnes, assistant 
chamber of commerce manager; 
Bob Scruffs. Sheriff Ed Darnell, 
J. Wright Llfon. Bob CXiffey and 
Ranson Calloway.
Dtvtaloo Winners

Winners in the different divisions 
Included:

Dry Lot Calvee; Jimmy Holloway, 
first. J. C. Sale, breeder: Johnnie 
White, second. Bob Cox. breeder; 
Jimmy HoUoway. third, J. C. Bale, 
breeder.

Milk Fed Calves; Jimmy HoUo
way, first, J. C. Sale, breeder; Jim
my Holloway, second. J. C. Bale, 
breeder.

Heavy Barrows: John Paul Cave, 
first; Malcolm TunneU, eecond; 
Juggy Brittain, third.

Llgh Barrows: Billie Ratliff,
first: Jimmy HoUoway. second:
CarroU Hull, third.

Heavy Capons: Bobby Carllle.
first; Bobby CarlUe. second; Bobby 
CarlUe. third.

Light Capons: Dale a n d  Leon
Hogg, first: Norris and Dan Bui

heavyweight class. The Hogg entry i lard, second; Dale and Leon Hogg, 
was the light weight winner. 1 third.

Completion O f Little House 
Due By Girl Scout Birthday

Oirl Scouts of Midland wlU see i ly will be surted on the park and 
their own building, the Little House  ̂playground surrounding it. Contrl- 
on West Washington Street, com- , buttons to the building fund almost 
pleted bv the lime they Join In cele- ■ have reached the goal, Mrs. R. M. 
bratlng the National Oirl Scout Payne, building chairman, said, but 
birthday on March 12. the buUding the committee estimates that an- 
committee of the Midland Oirl Scout | other thousand dollars will be need- 
Association announced Saturday, ed to complete the furnishings and

Although the building will be the outdoor facilities, 
ready for occupancy then, it will be 
furnished sketchily and work bare-

Vast Permian Empire-

Many Counties Set 
Poll Tax Records In 

5 ° ; I'Off' Campaign Year

The Oirl Scouts viU do their part 
toward furnishing the building when 
they conduct a cookie sale March I l 
ls. They will sell cookies made from 
a copyrighted Oirl Scout recipe by 
a nationally known baking com
pany, taking orders on March 11 and 
delivering the boxes of cookies the 
following week.
Landscaping Starts 

Land:^caping the grounds has been 
started by the Tejaa Garden Club, 
following a plan supplied by the 
Richardson Nursery. The American 
Legion Post have given a flag and

B.t The AMoclated PreM 
Texans paid their poll taxes in, 

to the governor for signature and ! unusual numbers to qualify them- pole, the Midland JayCees a cere-. I . ..... *,_i_ ____  mental flrar.la.-* fKa .TnnlA  ̂ U/n.
three to the Houae.

Among meastmee forwarded to the 
governor was one creating a county 
court-at-lav for Lubbock County.

Labor-

Klvra to vow thlj yMr. monUl IlrepUce, the Junior Wo
In at least four countlea, recorda man's Wednesday Club a ahuffla* 

were let. In several others the fig- I lx>ard court and Carleton-Brumba- 
urea do not represent recorda but ] lb— Company a ahuiflaboard set. 
do exceed poll uxee Issued In 1»M Barbecue pits have been given by 
—e presidential election year. i the Kappe Alpha Theta Alumnae 

The biggest Jump In poll U ies  . Association and by Leaton Brotheri 
turned up In an Associated Press I N. B Shull gave the material and 
survey of more populous counties installed three barbecue pita of con- 
a-as at Corpus ChrlaU, < c f f “  “ ui .sulnlesa steel, with grills.

Nueces (Corpus Chrtstl) County «P '“  'b™  «  roast meat, and
poll uxea paid number 1 36.347. a : ^ 2 ^ 6
new record. The previous record. ' Th « Midland Pan-Hellenic has do-

tlve teaders sought retreat In the e ^ u in  'vtir h b iS v  'il^dT 'nu m lK r of other do’-Saturday to organlx. U7« r  P ^ -^ b rn U a l^ l^ U on ^ a
I huvusuM. ^  I g g73 poij txzes p^d

(Continued From Page One)
BO &li|n a majority depends in a 
large part on tactici.
Seme Change« Expected

Both the Labor and Conaerva-

; labor have been made. 
Located On Park Plot

WANTED

C attle  & Hogs
MIDLAND

UvMtock Auction Co.

Solo ivory Thursdoy 
Sosini 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Managtr

Some changes are expected, a  ; ,.,t^ «.796 In 1948. Big ^
week ago the cabinet was expected, ^  Jo^nty seat of Howard PulMlng Is lasted  on s block
to be more leftist than ever. At- I i o f land between D and E Streets.
Uee may have to trim his sells The other new records were post-: Wsehlngton ^ d  West Pront
now. Lubbock County, of which S“ » * “  U“ “ ' . i *

Before Winston Churchill. 75- Lubbock is county seat, a n d  In ' 9lven by the City of hUdland 
year-old warhorse of the Conserva- ] Orange County, of which orange Ls 

I uvea, was the question: ! county scab *  berr.rj,. h„(M in„ „h u m «, froo,
' Should the Conservatives try to Lubbock c
(bring down the new Labor govern- J®''*!? ";P '’ 3  winch has a wide porch across the
! mem quwkly or let it live long 1948 Orange Count\ s poll Uxes wex,,,,,
j enough to brmg in the annual, rose to 10.105 from 9.993- 

budget and other necessary finance Midland. Harris Gain 
bills in April? Among other counties reporting.

It  will not be long before the were:

look at the rival : ,.;!^,’''"h l‘, '’ s u ™ g ’ 'lhe‘re' W l T iewa.n 4««.e- 313 AA7 AVs.mTh»3curiic o TOO' ils te f ihl.s spriTig thCFe » i l l  be a^
‘ country gets 
I strategies.

The new Parliament meets Wed-
I nasday.

A barracks building obtained from
TubboTk^wuntys poll uxes rose Schools w «  re-

.................  converted Into the U tile  Houee,
a wide porch across the 

north side, a large a.ssembly room. 
I smaller troop meeting rooms, kit- 
, Chen, leaders' library and office 
for Mrs. I. A. Bearles. area field dl- 

- rector.

(OoattBued F ran  Page One) 
tlon of 3,788 oil ptodueen. 84 gee 
producers and 448 dry boles.

Included In the 1,381 walk drffled 
in West Texas last ysar were 841 
wildcats. Afgragate footags of ttaoes 
proq>ecton was 1.844J86 fast.

A  total o f 70 DOW dlsoorake re
sulted from tbe drUUnf of tboee 
U i  West Texas wUdoats. O f these 
suooessful explorations, 81 were fin
ished as dtaooTerlss of new fields or 
new pays, and six wars oompleted 
as tha openers o f gas producing 
areas.
M lttk i»  Leal IB Dry Hekc

The other 374 wUdoaU were dry 
holes and represented the loss of 
several million dollars for the In
dividuals and concerns which drilled 
them.

The forecast for 1950 reveals that 
4.070 new wells are planned for 
drilling In West Texas In 1980. 
Slated total depth for thou explora
tions aggregats 21.180.000 fu t . That 
would be an increase of 809 wells 
and 4.783.000 fu t  of hole over the 
1949 flguns on that Item.

A total of 881 of the 4.070 wells 
planned for West Ttxas In 1980 are 
due to be wildcats. That ta 231 
more wildcats than were completed 
in the region last year. 
iBcreaue Dve In  19M

The other 8.808 projected explora
tions for West Texas for the current 
year are scheduled to be developed 
as field wells— an increau of 598 
over the number of field wells com
pleted In the district In 1980.

During 1949 a total of 481 wells 
were drUlad in Boutheut New Mex
ico. Total footage of thou  projects 
w u  2.388.889 feet.

Wildcat completions In New Mex
ico last year numbered 68—o f which 
14 were finished as new oil discov
eries and 53 u  dry holes.

The list of development of field 
wells drilled in New Mexico during 
1949 toUled 438—of which 330 were 
finished as oU producers, 48 as gas 
producers, and 53 as failures.

The forecast for 1950 lists 581 new 
wells on the program for that state. 
A  total of 2,900,000 feet of hole is 
proposed for theu  ventures.
Merc Wildcats Planned

There are due to be 119 »'Udeats 
dug In the iu te  and 462 field, or 
development wells.

For the entire United Sutes. a 
total of 37,414 wells of all varieties 
are planned. Total footage forecast 
for theu  developmenu is more than
138.478.000 feet.

There ere slated to be 7.298 wild- 
cau and 80,118 field wells drilled. 
WUl Lead In Aetlvity

A comparison of the forecasts for 
W u t Texas and New Mexico with 
the same survey for the entire 
United Statu  reveals that the Per
mian B u in  again is due to be the 
most active region In the nation. No 
other sute. except Texas as a whole, 
is scheduled for the drilling pro
gram which Is assigned to the Per
mian Basin.

Thou  figures Indicate that the 
Permian Basin can reasonably ex
pect better buslneu in 1960 than It 
enjoyed in 1949.
Many New Dteeoveriw

A total of 94 new discoveries was 
credited to the Permian Basin dur
ing 1949.

Theu  openers of new fields, or 
new pays, added an utimated 909,-
159.000 barrels of oil to the proven 
reurvee of the area and pushed the 
total reurvee of the region, at tne 
end of the year, to 5.804.000.000 
barrels.

New reservee discovered in the en
tire United SUtee In 1949 aggre
gated 3,988.804.000 barrels. Thet 
gevt ths nation a total of 38.909.000.- 
000 barrels of proven oU rwerves at 
the end of 19M.

The United States ll.-̂ ted a net In
crease In reserves at the start of

I IM  o f 1JJ75.000.000 barrels from 
tha same date in 1940. The net fig 
ure was arrived at by adding tbe 
Dcw reserves dtaoovered tn 1940 to 
tbe total reeervse at the start of 
that year—and then subtracting the 
1940 production of 1.070,000,000 bar- 
rals.

This shows that tbe net Increau 
in new raservu uubUshed in i960 
was below the total amount of oil 
produced In the entire United 
BUtu.
Big Gain in  Weal T exu

However, W u t T exu  had a sub
stantial Increau In proven re- 
u rvu . Total 'utimated proven re
serves of the area at the start of 
1949 was 4.595,000,000 barrels. At 
the end of the year—after the pro
duction of 288,146,000 barrels for 
the 13-month period w u  sub
tracted, West Texas came out with 
a total of S.23$,IX>0.000 barrels of 
proven reurves— a net gain of 643,- 
000,000 barrels during the year.

New Mexico entered 1949 with 
proven reservu of 576.000.000 bar
rels. I t  discovered 38,013,000 barrels 
of new petroleum during the year, 
and produced 48,013,000 barrels to 
enter 1960 with proven reurves of
566.000. 000 barrels.

That was a decline of 10,000,000 
barrels in underground stocks dur
ing 1949.

The Permian Basin, as a whole, 
started 1950 with 633,000.000 barrels 
more proven oil reurves than It had 
at the start of 1949.

That comes from the net gain of
643.000. 000 barrels in West Texas, 
less the net lost of 10,000,000 bar
rels In New Mexico.
Big Part Of Nation's Gain

The Permian Basin accounted 
for 59.9 per cent of the net in
crease In proven reserves of the 
entire United Statu  in 1949.

The Permian Basin had 31,453 
producing oU and gas wells on 
Jan. 1, 1950. This was a net In
crease of 2.325 active producing 
wells over the totsl of 39.128 wells 
In the region one year previous.

West Texas had 25,872 of those 
wells as compared with 24.430 pro
ducers on Jan. 1. 1950, New Mexico 
had 5.581 producers at the start 
of 1950 and the state had 5,033 wells 
at the beginning of 1949.

The Permian Basin now has ap
proximately 950,000 proven produc
tive acres. That is about 1,500 
square miles of territory support
ing producing oil and gas wells.

Total oil production of the Per
mian Basin during 1949 was 335,- 
823,000 barrels. That was an aver
age of 917,572 barrels per day for 
each of the 365 days of the year.

This production was under strict 
proratlon—with a large percentage 
of the flush wells In the region be
ing allowed to produce at less than 
half of their maximum efficient 
rate of production.

The preunt producing oil wells 
In the Permian Basin easily could 
yield more than 1.500.000 barrels 
every 24 hours without causing re
servoir damage.

Pioneer Rankin 
Resident Dies; 
Services Sunday

R A N K IN  —  Mrs. (?uzzk Battle 
Lee McDaxmld. 78, a retident of 
Rankin far I t  years, died early Sat
urday at her borne here. Bervicea 
will be held at 2 pjn. Sunday in the 
Rankin Methodist Church, with the 
Rev. Don Coebran, paetor, offlciat-

X .  . McDonald ta survived by two 
daughters, Mattie McDonald of Ran
kin and Mrs. Thelma Maaon of 
Evant. Texas; two acme; A. J. Mc
Donald of Quenado, Texas, and W. 
C. McDonald of Rankin: and two 
staters, Mrs. L. A. Calhoun of 
Mount Olive, Mtas., and Mrs. 8. L. 
Thompeon of Boguechutto, Miss. A 
half sister, Mrs. K it Finch of Miss
issippi also survives.

Pallbearers will be; S. H. Boyd, 
T. L. Stevenson, Stanley Eddings, 
W. E. Yates, C. J. Taylor and Bob 
White.

Interment will be in a Rankin 
cemetery. Arrangments are under 
the direction of the Newnie W. El
lis Chapel, Midland.

Association Elects 
Midlander, Odesson

PO RT W ORTH—(iA—R. O. Can- 
on of Odessa Is president of a 
newly-organised Association of 
Texas Distributors of Petroleum 
Products.

Other officers Include W. P. 
Wright. Abilene, first vice presi
dent; E. B. Chapman. Sherman, 
second vice president, and Richard 
Hinkle; Midland, secretary-treas
urer.

Livestock Roundup'
PORT WORTH—Uveatook «om- 

pared to wMk ago; Boat Mam 
and fnarlUxa ataadp to weak; 
othar alaufbtar oatUa and calTta 
steady, atockan itn n f to IM  
higher, slaughter lambs and year
ling eretheii strong, esres 1.00 high
er feeder lambe 100 higher, butcher 
hogs stoedy to »  laertr, rows and 
feeder pigs itaady.

Slaughter steers and yearlings It- 
96. beef cows 16-U. slaughter oelree 
I6-96A0. Stocker ycarUng steers 16- 
10. Stocker ckleee I « - » ,  s t o e k e r  
cows 16-21. wooled slaughter lambs 
23-26. shorn lambs 21-2*. yearling 
wethers 20-23, wooled feeder lambe 
34-25JO. best butcher hogs 17; SOWS 
13-14. feeder pigs 11-14.

Read, Use ClaasUled* — Phone 3000

A ITO M O B ILE  H ITS TRAI.N 
HERE; NO INJITIIES  j

Midland police Friday InvesUgat- , 
ed a car-train accident at the Mar- i 
lenfleld Street grade crossing o f ! 
the Texas St Pacific tracks here, i

Faster King was driving the au- | 
tomobUe when It collided with a I 
flat car which was being backed | 
onto a Biding. No injuries w ere: 
reported. The car was damaged. I WiioMcklt, T«>.

C o n  g r a i a  f a l i o n ó  D o .

''D
• For tep multi, start chicks on 

Swik'i Chide Starter Mash. Alter 6 to 

8 week) switch to Swift's Growing 

Math. Then, ^̂ ith grain, feed Swih's

37% Poultry Cosioentratc^a truly 

economical supplement. Other $wiii 

Fords arc Poultry Balancer. Egg Mask, 

La>ing All•.̂ íash. and Broiler Maak

Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
I R. Cannon on the birth 
' Saturday of a .«on. Vlr- 
gel Allan, weighing sev- 

, en pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H L.
Hagler on the birth Friday of a 
son. Randy Alan, weighing six ; 
pounds. SIX ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brewer on the 
birth Friday of a daughter. Belva ; 
Rae. weighing four pounds, tw o ' 
ounces. I

Butid a c<>mp|oto tcod inq  p to q iam  writ)
S W ihT S  FtfcDS FOR POULTRY

Call c

FARM ER'S CO-OP FEED STO RE
Corner Indiano ond Weatherford Phene 199

you« AUTHORIZED SWIFT FEED DEALER.

in

C ITY  COUNCIL MEET 
SET TUESDAY N IGHT

The City CouncU will meet 
regular scaiion at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 

. in tha council chamt«r on th e  
second floor of the City Hall. City 

I Manager W. H. Oswalt announced 
Saturday.

Phong 1574
For Good Service and 

Heme DtUvery of 
Th# The

Dallas t Abilene
Morning News Reporter News 

Come In or phene 1574

Buck's Pet* Shop
441 N. Big Spring, Midland. Tex. 

John B. Hopkins

poll taxe.5 10.447, exemption.« 2.200:
Potter (Amarillo), 17.360 poll Uxes 
in 19a. 13,850 tn 1950.

T r .v l.  <Au.Un> S6J73 poll U *M  
In 1948. 33,114 In 1950; Tarrant ’ areas.
• Fort Worth) 73.133 poU Uxea In I 
1948. 55,184 in 1980.

Harris (Houston) 116.000 poll 
taxes In 1944. 155,000 In I960; Mid
land (Midland) 5.800 poll Uxes and 
exempUons in 1948. 6.432 poU taxes 
and exemptions in i960.

Hale (Plainvlew) 3.793 poll Uxes 
and sxemptlons In 1948, 5,556 poll 
Uxes and 138 exempUons In 1950:
Tom Green 'Ban Angelo) 7,710 poll 
taxes in 194$. 10,881 in 1950.

Bexar (Ban Antonio) 84.673 poll 
Uxea and exempUons In 1948. 88,- 
311 poll Uxes and exempUons In 
1950; W lchiU  (W lch iu  Falls) 19,- 
192 poll Uxea in 1946, 15.616 in 1960-

park area, lenms court, archery 
range, shuffleboard court, softball ! 
diamond, volley ball court and

Carl Bolton Freed 
In Reuther Case

Triangle Food Market

Grubb

0|Mn Nights - - Sundays Phe&e
2M

Two Arrmon Killad 
In Jot Bombtr Croih

' DATfTON, OHIO. The ek-
plosion of a four-engine Jet bomber 

: Friday cost the Uvea of two airmen 
I —one of them a British war hero.

They were IdenUflod by Wrlght- 
Patterson Air Force Base offUcata 
as:

Wing Commander Derek 8. Pain, 
31. a Royal Air Force exchange o ffi
cer.

M Sgt. Darel R. Snyder, 31. of 
Washington Court House. Ohio.

A third man. Capt. John L. Arm
strong, of Fairborn, Ohio, ascaped 
death i with a low-level parachute 
jump four mllee northwest of the 
Wright-Patterion Field, where the 
bomber was based.

Cotton

W lUYS
Panmlt Jeep

TRUCKS
Cash or trede . . . we’ve 
got tracks and peoels ready 
fee qmiek óellrerj. Come la 
DOW for tbe high dollar ap- 
praieai oa yomr oM eqalp- 
■ e a t

M I D L A N D  S A L E S  C O .
M U  W. W AU. 7 0 «  Hipp, C tfi. M gr. PHONE 4262

NEW Y O R K — Cotton futures 
were firm  Saturday although to
wards the close profit taking pared 
extreme advancee with final prices 
40 cents a bale higher to 15 cents 

' lower.
March 33.43. May 33.76-78 and July 

32J2-85.
I _________________ _________ _

The U. S. Soil Coneervatlon Ser
vice says that if  a cwo-inch rain 
were dumped on a field at once It 
would raise seven inches of soil 
three feet into the air.

DETROIT — The  aoqultul 
of Carl Bolton left unanswered Sat
urday the perplexing question; Who 
shot Walter Reuther?

A recorder's court Jury of eight 
women and four men decided late 
Friday that Bolton. 41-year-old con
victed burglar and onetlma minor 
union official, was not the gun
man.

The trial was marked one of Mich
igan's biggest manhunts In htatorj’ 
Police eUll are Uivestigatlng the 
case.

Bolto;i was the only man against 
whom a formal charge ever was plac
ed in the April 30. 1948. shooting. Hs 
was accused of assault with Intent 
to kill Reuther. president of the 
CIO United Auto Workers.

IR\TNG BACHELLER,
FAMED NOVELI8T, DIES

W H ITE  PLAINS. N. Y . — (-F) — 
Irving Bachelier, one of America's 
most popular novelists at the turn 
of the century and after, died Fri
day night at the age of 90.

Bachelier s best-known work prob
ably was “ Eben Holdan," which ap
peared In 1900 and was a senution- 
al best-seller.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTERING
Proctuing ond Quick 

Freexing for Your 
Home Freexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Higfaway 86 Phone 1384

N E W -W .D . TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Horvoitor« Now.

Sm  our M a M  " 0 "  Troctan, ip««lal far small acraaga.

PEBNIAN EQOIPNENT CO.
ALUS-CHALMIRS DIALER 

912 Sautb Main
USED FEED IIN D IR S  FARM TRAILERS

the

Shell P-iesrch centen around the laboratorio of Shell 
Development Company at Emeryville, California, often called 

Univenity of Petroleum.’* • Staffed by over 1.000 icientisti 
and techniciani, this famous research organization itrivet for 

continued improvement of Shell fuels and lubricants, 
discovery of new combinations of petroleum molecules.

From these, Shell now creates more than 1,100 different 
products..  Lpest controls. . .  new products to enrich the soil. . .

petroleum derivatives that lead to better clothing, 
better paints and varnishes, drugs and cosmetics. • Shell 

Research continues to grow in Kop* and importance— 
and this year is being eapanded more than ever before.
‘äit.V.t.fmuOPa>

SHELL OIL COMPANY

r .

B IR B A IN  IN  A M E R IC A
A tkrilUns ROSE COLLEC
TION «1 •" unl*«rd «4 nrW— 
15 (uporb. h*ovy-roott4. bioora- 
inf tit* ro9« both»« (or oMiy 

y»l 89. T))m«  (AmouA coltectrd roMt in- 
clud« ■«»ortrd colon of brllllRM r«4*. 

pln)ts. ro*c. yellow*. eW. You’ll b* «acltoe 
when they conM into bloom tn e*tly *sHn| 
with their torceou* dotiiinf color*. Yo*« 
uet 15 ro«*« for only ll.SS. Supply llmito4. 
Order now I

5  GIFT SHRUBS.
OriUf )Cuf IS r<>»6 buih*2 thii t r a e R ____
tat anlv $1 I* *a4 *•  will Inrlud« »« • OIFT 

2 Mjdr*nr«ti. pink *nd whil«: i l•m•1W T«U* 
(rr*. I Hen Spir«* *i>sl I OtrttonU pUM. SEND 
NO MONEY — Wr khip C O D  V*r poUMn 
luK tl S9 plwe poiikf* SATIfirACTlON GUA»- 
A.NTEED OS MONEY SACK. ^  \  ^

NIUGHTON riRllll, Ik .

hi



JDirtf Squirt and Quirt
—  FARM. DAIRY ANO RANCH NEWS ^

k*«crteultur« Indus* 
p è itk n iê tif tM  ranchine 

lUiUBc thtCTMU Of th« MlcUand 
•n o  ol Won T iiM . Also iookt for* 
v m i vtih  oonfidont opUmin to 
taUbir pco f iwo and procporlty In 
«Ré Ookton riftko.

Ahhw ifft razkchora and fam ars 
bad ttMir upa and downa duiinc tba 
M t t tu  (d ^  jaara iargaly balnf 
la^HMlhia for tha down perioda), 
t b û  mded up tho laafc daoada In 
Iqp aonrtmnn and with oolort fly-

A  v a t IMP broutht grina to tba 
laeaa o f ranch a i^  tiurm ownart, 
aa «aU  aa prodttcing bulging pock* 
athooki. Cattla and sbaap prleaa 
vara high and Uraatock was fat. 
VhrvMra produced raoord crops, 
flu,ting a ready axxl profitable 
uarkat for thalr produce.

Rarer hare ooodltlooa In ganaral 
baaa becter*-aj ranehen and 
fanaais enter the Oolden TUUea.

AU that U needed to aaaura an- 
elbar raoord year In 1960 la a good 
ana king raln—luat anytime now. A 
SUM Winter has brought Ureatock 
through in excellent condition and 
haa permitted e complete gather- 
tag o f ooUoQ and other crop«. 
Rangee arc in good shape for this 
thae o f the year and it would take 
only a little molatura to put them 
In. top condition.

Cattle sUU are short and It Is 
hkaty that ranges will not be 
stocked to full capacity thu 
year. But the short supply should 
bo fa t and in the best o f condì* 
tten.

ureatock and agrleultura com* 
prtaa the basic Industries of West 
T u a i .  and conditions, good or bad. 
rvnect In the prosperity and pro- 
graea of Midland and other arra 
dtlea. The Midland area for more 

half a century has been known 
aa one of the naUon's greatest 
HMreford catti« producing eectlons. 
West Texas started as a prosper* 
euB ranch country and it remains as 
such today. ^

Tea, the llTastock-africulture In* 
_g^txy enters the Oolden Fifties 
with oontlnued progress as th e  
watchword. May the broad grins 
o f ranehen and fanners remain on 

faces throughout the de
cade. • • •

The Midland Livestock
8bow wUl be ths big opening 
ranch-farm event of i960. T h e  
datea are March 9*7. with indica- 

to the biggest and 
best show in history. Counties per^ 
ttetpatlng laclt;dc Midland. Mar* 
tto, Upton, Crane. An
drews and Ector.

Willacy County omon l^ t lv a l  to 
be held April 11*11 at Raymond* 
vUlf. Texae. In addition to the 
onkma, which are produced In 
abundant quanutlee In WUlaey 
County, the feetlval wUl feature 
a eoronatlon reremony. beauty pag
eant and Queen'e Ball. <The price 
of the Patron's Ticket, by the way,
Is 96. D6Q la honored).

The 1949 honey production In 
Texae was estimated at 13.373,000 
pounds, the largeet crop of record 
and more than twice the emaU 
crop produced In 1949. The central 
and north Texas nectar flow, pri
marily clorere and vetch in the 
Spring and cotton during the Sum
mer. was very good. The south
west area which depends prl- 
martly on mesqulte and huajilla. 
however, had a poor nectar flow 
and the Lower VsOley had practi
cally a complete failure.

The 1949 crop was produced by 
311.000 eolonlee which averaged 43 
pounds of honey per colony.

The annual Ranger JayCee Rodeo

| Com-
Chamber of Commerce. I w ii lf* ’

Buck Steiner and his son. Tom- White House that a new amba&sa- 
mie. of Austin will furnish t h e ' ^  Vatican not be ap-
stock for the rodeo which is the '
fifth annual JayCee show. 1 President Truman told congres

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-At  Drew Paanoo«

(Copyright, I960, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Faersofi toys: Truman will sond oww ambatsodor to 

Vaficen ; Sonator Taft  oppotos form prieo w pperts ; Blind girf 
may got convict's oyo.

era. production can be raised easily 
when the price is right."

The senator does not believe the 
OOP should try to draft any new 
farm program or policy this Con* 
greas. *‘ ln  fact," he said, " If  Tom 
Dewey had made a strong defense of 
the Aiken sliding scale of parity In 
1946, he would not have lost so many 
rural areas."

Senator Ta ft summed up his farm 
philosophy this way; "Farmers are 
against the government running 
their farms, and telling them what 
to plant. They are also opposed to 
subsidies. The farmer feels that It 
Is fair for a consumer to pay a 
high price, rather than the tax
payer through government pay
ments. The Brannan Plan Is dan* 
erous because If the government 
guarantees farm prices. It must also 
guarantee workers' jobs and wage 
levels."

Regarding complaints that prices 
to farmers have dropped too far, 
the senator comment^; "There Is 
nothing basically wrong now on 
farms. Farmers are getting parity. 
They are spoiled—as many of us 
are. Of course, the farmer wants | 
protection from unduly low prices 
for what he sells and unduly high

newqjapera. and at the other end 
of the United Btatee in a etate 
penltecUaiT at Deer Lodga. Mon
tana, Joe naher, aerrlng a 30-year 
term for iorgery, read about Mind 
Mias Anita Blair and offered to 
give her one of hie good eyee.

At Urat Warden Lou Boedecker 
wee unable to locate Miss Blair. 
Later through a broadcast by this 
commantator she was reached In 
Chicago, and this week the went 
to Deer LiOdge to confer with Boe
decker and Fisher.

It  is not known as yet what the 
final verdict wUl be as to whether 
an eye can be transplanted to a 
person blind for ten years. But en- 
route to Montana. Miss Blair sent 
this telegram, expreialng some of 
the joy which a blind person feels 
at the prospect of seeing again: 

"Ten years ago today I  stepped 
o ff train In Morristown, N. J., and 
a trainer took me to school where 
I  spent months learning to use and 
train ‘Fawn,’ my beautiful German 
shepherd guide dog. For four years 
she guided me from one building 
and class to another while I  got a 
college education. Now ahe guides 
me into strange hotels and depots 
in all of America's largs cities and 
helps me earn our living. For a 
year she has been gradually losing 
sight of her right eye. something I 
have been reluctant to tell other 
people.

"The offer of prisoner at State
1«  uouM „ .w —  — I «  Penitentiary, Deer Lodge, Montana,
the Drotram plus attractive studying the entire matter of dip- | agree If the ^ l.«es-F a lre  System i thrilled and amazed me. Last year

. ^ __ ̂  irA,.,. „«..A/.tlli, iL'r̂ rlrs vlnl«nHv l̂  wtti Krlr,« « ... ^  ,,, .... -

WASHINGTON ~  Prasldant Tru
man daflnltely haa dacldad to send 
a new ambassador to the Vatloan re
placing retired Myron Taylor, former 
chairman of the C. S. Steal Cor
poration.

Be Informed a vlaitlng group of 
oongresamen of this decision, Indi
cating also that U had been a d if
ficult decision to make.

For some time the White Hotise 
has been under strong pressure from 
Protestants not to send an ambas
sador to the Vatican, pressure which 
Increased after Cardinal Spellman's 
attack against Mrs. Roosevelt and 
Congressman Barden of North Caro
lina. More recently It reached a 
high point when American Protes
tants who had been operating an 
orphanage in Castel Oondolfo, site of 
the pope's Summer palace, were 
stoned; and when a spokesman for 
the Italian government refused to 
apologise for the incident.

At that tune, Senator Tom Con- 
nally of Texas, chairman ol the

Th# usual rodeo events will be »lonal callers that he had been' prices for what he buys. And I

Midland's three gins processed a _____
total o i 23 bales of cotton last week I operate on its usual "free gate " sys 
to put the season's figure at 19,122 *■*' * ■’
balsa

A few more days will wind up 
tba finning bare, operators said.

machineiy will be shut down 
until tha next crop starts coming 
In.

This season set a cotton crop rec
ard for Midland County, despite 
npUntlzw* owing to rains and a 
heavy infestation of boUworms.

Dr. Edwin O. Nourse. former 
of President Truman's 
Council, will give the

principal address at the T2nd an-
Doal Texas and Southweatarn Cat- 
Ua Ralaars Asaoclatlon at th e
Ounter Hotel. San Antorüo. March 
14 and 19. Bryant Edwards, prési
dant of the association, announced 
Batvrday. More than 1.000 cattle- 
nan from over the Southwest are 
opeetad to attend.

the spotlight with Dr.
Rourae will be Oov Allan Shivers, 
Rep. Ed Gossett of W lchlU  Falls. 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of 
Texas Tech, and Licenciado Oscar 
ñores and General Harry H. 
Johnson, directors of the campaign 
against foot and mouth disease 
In Mexico. • • •

A food, rain right now
would put West Tn aa  ranchers In 
condition for all-out participation 
la tha National Smile
Weak, sehoduied March 6 - 11. 
Ranchen can outsmlle anyone dur
ing wet weather.

This Smile Week thing, headed 
by Joe E. Brown, could be de- 
Talnfiiil Into a most worthwhile 
•eant. The theory la that anyone 
can g> fP  *  but too few do. "Be A 
joy-8cout" Is the theme of the 
weak. A  good rain stUl would help.

Dirt. Squirt and Quirt Is In re
ceipt of a Patron's Ticket to the

special features. The total In prise 
money has not been announced 
but JsyCees have .stated that the 
winner of each evei:t will receive 
a sterling sliver belt buckle in ad
dition to the prise money.

According to the Texas Weekly 
Crop and Weather BulleUn. Spring 
field work was starting near the 
end of the week on well drained 
soils along the upper coast and in 
north Low Rolling Plains counties. 
Soils In most blackland. central and 
eastern areas were still w-et. Light 
rains a week ago in the Low Plains 
and northeastern counties of the 
High Plains were beneficial to 
wheat Western and southern High 
Plains countlee continue dry. Rust 
was damsiglng oats In some south- 
central counties. In central and 
north-central areas, small grains 
were making excellent develop
ment although some green bugs 
still were reported. Plum and peach 
trees continued blooming In south
ern and coastal counties. In other 
areas many farmers were pruning 
and spraying orchards.

A Livestock Judging Contest for 
FFA and 4-H Club boys srill be a 
new feature of the 1960 Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show. Last year a boy's 
Grass Judging Contest attracted 
much interest and It wUl be held 
again this year. TTie show will 

i _____ .
tern, the dates being March 8. 7. 
9, 9 and 10. • • •

The crop harvssu of 1940 long 
may be remembered by Texas 
farmer». New records and

Political
Announcements
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records were made for almost all 
field crops and yields were uni
formly good, r  A. Müler, exten
sion agronomist of Texas A&M 
CoUefe. wys figures released re
cently by the Office of Crop Esti
mates. USDA. show just how good 
the 1949 Texas crops were.

The total crop acreage in the 
state set a new record; 30.141.000 
acres as compared with the 10- 
year average of 27.200.000 acres.

Miller says 5.000.000 bales of cot
ton were produced on 10.725.000 
acres and ihU U the largest cotton 
crop ever produced in the .state. 
The second largest crop was pro
duced In 1926—6.528.000 bales, but 
It was harvested from 18.374,000 
acres. The 1949 per acre yield wa.s 
264 pounds and was the highest 
since 1994. Miller says last year's 
crop i|cas more than double the 
tver«BÍ9-‘B9oductlon for the last 10

The wheal crop of 102.848.000 
bushels was aecond only to the 
record crop of 124 mUUon bushel.s 
made In 1947.

H « says the grain sorghum crop 
also approached the record crop of 
1944, and was 58 per cent above 
the average for the last 10 years. 
The 1949 grain sorghum production 
totAled 92.979.000 bushels.

The per acre com yields were the 
highest sines 1919. It  was 6.5 bush
els or 40 per cent above the aver
age. Other crops registered gains 
In like proportions. ^

A group of 200 farmers and farm 
wive# from Nebraska. Iowa. South 
Dakota and nilnoLs. will vt.slt TexAs 
A&M College March 19. They will 
be on lour of the South and South
west, getting first hand informa
tion on the agricultural and cattle 
situation in this area.

While at A&M they wUl vl.slt 
the Beasley laboratory, and be 
shown the latest In cotton breed- 
Ing. Ths new storage facilities and 
work with smoked turkeys will be 
explained to the group at th e  
meats laboratory on the campus.

The latest Ih Brahman cattla 
eross-breedlni and the work with 
swine will be explained to the visi
tors at the new beef cattle center.

At the Brazos River field labora
tory they will be shown the Winter 
cover crop#, Dixie wonder peas and 
the profreaa in grass cultivation.

Prograsa of a mixture which haa 
proved effective in the cotton soil, 
killing rad spiders and aphids. wiU 
be explained at the Entomology 
laboratory.

Lamata Man, 71, Is 
Fathar Of Triplats;
Haa 39 Childran

LAMESA—Sdgar MAsaon Torres, 
a 71-yaar-old cotton picking boas, 
became the father of trlpleu 'Ciilrs* 
day. to bring to 39 the number of 
children he haa had by seven wives. 
One of tha tripleta. Maria Torres, 
was stUlbom, and burUl servicia 
were conducted Friday.

The attendlr: doctor said th e  
mother and tha surviving triplets 
are "doing fins."

Torres, a native of Spain, Uvea on 
farm four miles west ot Patríela 

In southwest Dawson County.
Hla six previous wives died na

tural deaths, he said. Hla seventh 
wife, whom be married In 1934, has 
had 16 children, all single blrttis 
except the recent triplets.

Torres s a id  his children have 
been b o rn  all over tha United 
States, and that many tlmaa thara 
were no records of births. There 
are 36 living children.

lomatic recognition very carefully
WUUam Haasett, one of the White 

House staff and himself a devout 
Catholic, was asked to survey the 
situation. The State Department 
also made a survey. It was found 
that about 30 countries maintained 
diplomatic envoys at the Vatican, 
although the United States had been 
the largest non-Cothollc country. 
The Slate Department also felt that 
diplomatic iniormallon received ut 
Lie Vatican was more voluminous 
and more accurate than that ob
tainable In most capitals. This was 
especially Important during the war. 
Helping Aeheson

Some State Department officials 
aLso favor sending a new ambassa
dor to the Vatican because It would 
take the heat o ff the criticism of 
Secretary Dean Aeheson following 
hla support of Alger Hiss. Catholic 
oppasition to Aeheson has been vlg 
orous recently.

It was President Roosevelt who 
decided to send Myron Taylor 
his personal amba.ssador to the 
Vatican in the early days of the 
New Deal. Prior to that the United 
States had not officially recognized 
the Vatican smee 1867, the last en
voy having been Rufus King, who 
served from 1861-1867. He left when 
Congress cut o ff his funds.

FDR appointed Taylor as his per 
Bonal envoy in order to avoid con 
flrmallon by the Senate, and this 
would also be done by President 
Truman in picking Taylor's succès 
.sor. Truman indicated to his con
gressional callers that the man to 
fill this post had not been picked 
as yet.

"There are a few wrinkles to be 
Ironed out with the State Depart 
mem." he .snid, "but I'm trying to 
get a good man to replace Ambas
sador Taylor. "

Matt Maguire, the tough little 
U. S. Judge in the District of Co 
lumbia. handed down a litUe- 
notlced decision which Is going to 
help to make labor democracy.

Sums tune ago tins column ex
posed the manner in which the late 
George Berry, head of the press 
rnan'.s union, had bequeathed union 
properly to his family and hi.s 
former mi.stres.s- Following this, 
Washington Pressman's Local No. 1 
asked for an accounting

Various locals all over the country 
were riled at the union's dictators, 
but the WAshlngton, D, C.. local 
was selected as the goat by Berry's 
successor's. It was ousted by the 
International Union. However, 
Judge Maguire now has handed 
down a decision supporting Wash
ington's Local No. I and ruling that 
it cannot be thrown out for bucking 
the International Union,

Note—One trouble inside the 
United Mine Workers la that John 
L. Lewis hitherto has run the union 
with an iron hand, permitted no 
free elections, had cracked down o: 
miners differing with him.

Price supports should be taken off 
perishable farm commodities. Sena
tor Robert Taft, the fortrlght Re
publican policy maker, told the 
WAshlnglon Merry-Go-Round this 
week.

The plain-spoken Ohioan gave this 
reaction to the clamor over dumping 
surpluses and to the undercurrent 
of farmers' revolt against present 
agriculture policies.

In hla dry, Midwestern twang S t 
ator Ta ft said; "The law of supply 
and demand should apply on per
ishable commodities. " I f  chicken 
prices go too low. farmers can stop 
growing them. With modern brood-

BRINGS HEART SYMPTOMS
SAN FRANCISCO —(/D— Hypno

sis can produce symptoms of heart 
disease In healthy people says Dr. 
Lcslle L. Bennett of the University 
of California medical school. He 
reports experiments In which sub
jects showed no heart damage be
fore or after the tests. He says the 
ex[>eriments show' some of the d iffi
culty which face« doctors who try 
to diagnose heart disease.

Cokes - Pastries

By
TERMINAL BAKERY

A T  YOUR FOOD STORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES 

Prompt Delivery On

SPECIAL ORDERS 
Thoy'ro Botior 

Bocauso Thoy'ro Froshorl

W EBSTER'S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phene Midland 8691 
T-191, Terminal

Gra(id Canyofi Run 
Winners Announced

GRAND CANYON, ARIZ. —  The 
cream of Amarlca'a automotive In- 
dustiy will be booorad here Sunday 
fw  lu  pBkrticipaUon In tha world's 
largest stock car event, the MobUgaa 
Grand Canyon Run. Competing in 
the classic 760-mlla run from Loa 
Angles, which featured remarkable 
driving ability coupled with sMrUng 
performance by modem motors and 
petroleum products, were 81 stock 
1960 sedans representing almost 
every example of American auto
motive manufacture. Finishing the 
gruelling drive In an elapsed lime 
of 18A hours, the cars established 
a combined average of 23.074 miles 
per gfUlon on Mobligas and Mobll- 
gas Special gasoline.

Not only was the average mile
age of each car astoundlngly high, 
but the sweepstakes winner of the 
event, a Mercury, set a ton mile 
mark of 61.27 that wrote automotive 
history. Its actual miles per gallon 
average was 36534. Bill Stroppe 
won the coveUd sweepstakes award 
which goes to the car making the 
greatest ton mile record only by a 
narrow margin. He was pressed 
closely by Art Elliot in a Cadillac 60 
Special which finished the run with 

ton mile per gallon average of 
59.1179 and an actual record of 22.- 
080 miles per gallon to win the sec
ond highest sweepstakes rating and 
to take first place In price division 
I. In the price division competition, 
each car competed against other 
makes of approximately the same j 
selling price. There were 10 such : 
classes. |

In  price division A. a Willys Jeep

THS REPOKTSn-'nDUMIUM. lanUUIS, TEXA& n s . n, 1* 6—» -

work, U x  vlolenUy It will bring I f  „ ¿ d  In ths Br.U l, «llt lon  oí
on another depression, ' Readers Digest about an eye bank

Back of the senator's views are ; for sight restoration, I read it as 
his experiences in the 1938 elec-1 something interesting being done 
Uon when he was sent to t h e [ for other people. After your broad- 
Senate by a heavy farm vote, even i cast I realized perhaps there is
in counties traditionally Democratic. I hope for me. Am on train to peni- 
Tait im e^rets this as "a resent- I tentlary to Ulk with Warden Lou 

pr^uciion controls." Boedecker and prisoner. Later in
® ® CooTicl I week am consulting specialist in

T^e other day a blind girl. M l.« New York. Whether there will be
r i * I  miraculous restoration of my 1 honors in hot contests. In division C,

ate P T ^  gallery wltn her seelng-eye .sight I do not know but I do ap- 
dog. But since dogs are not a l - ¡ precíate this rnan's sincere un
lowed in the gallery, she wa.s bar-I selfish offer.
red. Later when Capitol officials ¡ " i f  we establish more eye bank.s 
understood the sliuatlon, an ex- , as result of this offer, it may result 
ception was made, and Miss Blair, | in encouraging hundreds of others 
with her dog. sat and lUtened to to make it possible for more of 

I America's blind children to see this 
The incident wa.s reported in the ‘ wonderful country."

Bidders Numerous 
At Auction Sole,

Bidders were numerous and the 
market strong and active, slightly 
above last week's, at the Midland 
Livestock Auction ‘nmreday. Four 
btudred and twenty-five head were 
racelved and sold.

Fat calves and yearlings brought 
92250 to 92550 while mediums sold 
for $30 to 92350. Fat cows moved at 
916 to 91750 and a few heller kinds 
went higher.

Madium cows were In demand at 
91450 to 916. Canners and cutters 
sold for 112 to 914.50. The few bulls 
that were offered brought 91750 
to 91850 to their consignors. 
Stocker Stoer Calves

Stocker steer calves w h ic h  
weighed over 400 pounds were bid 
from 936 to 92750. Two or three 
bunches of lightweights went as 
high as 92850 and one group of 
five, apparently considered select, 
brought 930 per hundred.

Stocker heifer calves sold f o r  
925 to 92650. A  lot of 17 Angus 
heifers weighing around 475 pounds 
brought 9125 a head and four good 
Angus five-year old cows sold for 
9206.50 a head. Eight choice quality 
two-year-old heifers were bid In at 
9181 per head.

Twenty-five medium fed steers 
which weighed about 935 pounds 
each sold lor 932.60. A group of me
dium fed Brahman steers brought 
922.25 cwt.

01Cotton AHotment 
Deadline Nearing

Midland County farmers hav 
until March 1 to make appUeatla 
for a ooUon allotasent. they wei 
reminded Saturday by Check 
Champion. Production and Mat|,^ 
kating Administration supervisor.

n u s  applies to "new grower#* 
only, Champion said. ^

The following type farms are u i^
der this classification:

1. Farms which did not have ,
cotton history in the years 194i£! 
48. u.

2. Farms which have been put in f«.’
cultivation In the Fall of 1948 c*^.< 
^ r ln g  of 1949 and the first ero - 
harvested in 1949. lm.

The PMA office Is located on i 
second floor of the courthouse.

Dealers report that more Christ 
mas tree lights were sold in 194t- 
than ever before._________________ .

. . , gathered first award in price division
8ter, driven by Don Kenower cinch- | E. With BUI Helmberger at the wheel j 
ed a secure hold on a first place : it came through with an average of I 
trophy when AAA officials reported j 24.887 miles per gallon. In class F, i 
it had finished the run with a mUes i the Frazer Manhattan driven by W. 
per gaUon mark of 28.099, Top hon- I Doonan earned its first place win 
ors In price division B went to A r t : with an average of 23iK)7 miles per 
Rene and a Ford 6 which averaged 1 gallon. In a CadUlac 61. H. E. Rid- 
23.326 miles per gallon. j Ings, Jr., made a mark of 22.972

Price divisions C and D vied for i mUe.s per gallon to take the top

a Kaiser Special came away with 
the trophy. The car was driven by 
G. McLeod who brought It In with 
an average of 23.946 miles per gal
lon, In division D, the Mercury 
driven by Bill Stroppe emerged in. 
the first place bracket with a mile
age of 26 524.

The Studebaker Land Cruiser

award In class G.
D. W. Hoferer drove his Cadillac 

62 to honors In divi.slon H, capturing 
firat place with 22.525 miles per 
gallon.

The Cadillac Series "60" Special 
took the trophy In Class I. while the 
Cadillac Series "75," with W. McAr- 
thy's piloting, won In Class J, aver
aging 17246.

^SOOEEZED«»Tisit? ĵ

Okla. Cily
3 Hrt.

Denver
6 Hn.

Albnqnerqne
3 Hn.

Tulsa
4 Hrf.

Telephone Mld- 
Utnd 920. Midland 

Air Terminal

FLY A N D  SH IP

[onnninTRL Rm im .i\l

Out of this fabulous land of oil and cattle has risen 
a large, modern, family department store. A store whose 

merchandising policy is founded on the old fashioned principle of 
giving its customers the most for their dollar. Presenting nationally known 

and advertised merc/ion<fy$e of the lowest minimum price, si/rroun</o</ with bright, cheerful atmosphere, and prompt, courteous service 
• • • yes, more and more oilmen and their families art making their headquarters at Virtue's.

VIRTUE'S
in the

is clothing headquarters 
progressive . . .

(pMìmìaniBfùin.
Cowdtn C ertifitd  

BLUE DENIM

OVERALLS
$279

Houvy wtighf. 
B«it quolity. 
Sonforiied ....

ARMY TW ILL WORK

Pants & Shirts
Sunton color. Sonforiiod shrunk. 

First quolity.

Typo 1 Gonuine Cromerton 
ARMY CLOTH

Pontf

Pant & Shirt
$398

2 flap pockets on shirts.
Roomy rugged pockot- 
ing end cuffed points.

Each Garmcnl

10-INCH SAFETY TOE

PulhOn Boots
Here's the beet the  ̂
men hevt been osk-1 
ing for. Color brown.

$̂ 495

HI-TEST 8 " SAFETY TOE

Work Shoes 
$Q90

Buy today ...................

FINE QUALITY

Work Socks
Long end short topi. f k l
White» grey, rondom, |  U r  
ten, brown ...............

PATCO 8-OUNCE SANFORIZED

OVERALLS
Blue or itripo donim 
Toilored for herd 
w ear.......................... .

WALLS WHITE or O.D. TWILL

COVERALLS
Sixes 34 to 44.
Regulars end Longs.
2*wey t ip p e r ........... .

GLOVES
! :a S ton“
FLANNEL ...............

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Virtue's salutes the oil industry of the P^mion Basin. It is our 
desire to continue to serve the needs or every fom ily in this 
orea . . .  to give them full value for every cent spent with us
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raveling
^ ^ 7 een ~ A g er
'  , !>r  « 0 «  K A s u r
> iMcnliic» a rm j tim er

. of MBS fn a n  oUmbtd 
I E#l9eeer Air Ltnai Uoar uxl 

Irt a aulek ‘Jaunf* o w  
f~y  tfca OMtal d t j  . . . AosUn. 
 ̂ Wa eidax know u th«^ but

Mom to baeooM '‘tamoua.“ 
B m a  teiMUa. Oarald Adams. 

M  OrvoaMDd. Mehartl BuUL 
f t *  OBao, Pat Iramom, Martoo 
M hM mq. K u 7 Naai Shlrtey 
■WTtwft. naphsoa Tabor. Joan Far- 

Oaminin Curd, trip sponsor 
BBa Macao and your raportar war« 
M ttic CTOt9  who stopi^ off tha 
MyM In Ainttn and Into tha 
*P »e o  fla^tmlbi, ‘nta flashbulbs 
■Ba^Cad to tha Austin Amartean 
•t^awap's jfaal Douflass who was 
Malcnad to tha croup for plettiras.

uoah. «aarythtnc but the kay to 
ttM.eltf** iwmarkad tha taviars. wIm  
aUH didn't know what all tha ex- 
a tta tant was about. Also on hand 
v o n  S  Q. Uorrlaon. Austin Cham- 
bar o f Oommarca. Mr. Ooklberc. 
bMinaas manacar of tha Statasmao; 
Starr Kslofar. AusUn C. o f C.. and 
H. S. am th . a rapraoentaUra of 
> icnaar A ir Lines, our host.

H U P  WAWTBD, M A L I tS S L P  W A N T tn . M A H

LOOKING FOR AN OPPORTUNITY?
Lorgt, old • itob lithed  wholesold distributor for West Texas, 
Arizona ond New Mexico, wonts intelligent, oggressive young 
man, cc^xibie o f filling  resportsible office position offer short 
tra ining period. Prefer one with knowledge of hordware or>d 
related lines. Necessory to become resident o f El Paso. Po
sition offer* exceller^t opportunity with assured future for the 
right person. Good poy, good working conditions ond other 
compony ber^efits. Give complete information rtgording 
age, moritol status, educotion ar>d work history in o letter to

P. O. BOX 240, EL PASO, TEXAS

*  WHEN I GO TO SLEEP I NEVER COUNT SHEEP, 1 COUNT RESULTS'«
W O lL L A W tO n t  t lE V lU «  U -A  B O U A M O U ) P O P P A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
M1D-WS8T OLASS P A IN T  CO 

315 South Marienflel<t 
Phona 1100

LA  T U  AND fNPOftM ATlON 
aAT ia:

40 0 wore »  éar.
lOe 0 wort! lhi00 dar«. 

toKuruM  c ju a o a a :  
i ,d «r  aod 
s d«70 siJa

CAAS mu0« Boeamaaar «U ordin fw 
ti«0Bin0d «d i vita «  ipiotnid ouxa* 
bir of d«70 for tiob m b« InMrtid 

SRitOaa «ppiortna u> oi«00in0d «da 
vUJ b i eometad vtUkout eb«r«0 br
aottoi iiT ia  tmm0dUt«ly «ftar tba 
f lm  Uwittinn

O L A M 0 U D 6  wUJ bi aeoopMd «»aU> 
ia;Sa «  m. oe «0«Ji d «r« «od « a m  
a«(urd«7  for aund«7  tmu««

LU lM i» NOT1CS8

h
Madkmd Lode« Ho. OS. Al* 
«nd AM. làond«T. r*bni«i7
37. School 7:30 p. m.; Thun- 
d«r U«reb 3. work tn SA 
«nd PC dagr««« 1.00 p. m. \

HALT WAWTAD. FAMALA

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
I f  you hava polsa. frlandllnass. a 

piaasinc voic«. thera is an oppor
tunity for a Job with tha Telam on« 
Company in which you will racalve 
sparial tralnlns that will add to 
your charm of voica and manner, 
and p>ay dividends “socially** too 
The “Voice Wltn A Smlla" raflacU 
tha happiness and aatlsfacUon you 
may find In tha Job of a telephone 
operator You’ll work In pleasant 
sur undines, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of 1135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know Is Impoitant. See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator. 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about It.

WATER SYSTEMS
Compiei# ui0t«lJ«Uoo ineludlaf wen 
drUlloe. 3« month« to pay 

No Dows Parmaat.

Permian Equipment 
Company

SII ■ Main__________ ____  A*?*

if RENTALS

WANTED: One man to «h«r« bedroom i 
with twin bed«, private entrance, prl* I 
T«te bath, prlrate telephone. Phone * 
OS-W. aoo South Colorado >

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W, Wall 

Phone 454

rVBUC NOTICES

Boker Fire Extinguisher 
Soles and Service

Free Pickup and Delivery 

1500 8. Loraine Phone 3260-W

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

TrplOf and Shorthand required 
Rrply

AlTaND aTerrmau« SlDie 
MB deh<«uoauno«t Sunday Sehuui < i 
American Leslno Bail John ^ k ln «  | 
teacher
PERSONALS

YES— WE EX)
Sutioohoiea. hamautchln«. belt« and 
eovered button«. AH work (uarabteed 
34-hour semce.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

I l l  8 Main Phona lU

war« l i ^ t  there and 
many o f tha studaota.

AA tba Urna, wa didn't know why 
we wart Um  center o f etto itkm  and 
tt w naal until we arrlred at tha 
Stnte Capitol that wa diaoovarad 
wa ware e *Tamoua f lr e t r  Wa ware 
tika flrat high achool studaota to fly 
to the eepltol tor the purpoea of 
watchtnc tha lawmakart at w ord  
BracTeoa waa vary happy and vary 
piaaaaatly auxpriaad at tha ao- 
Wwinoamant Wa Just werut't aware 
that wa war« doing anything out of 
the ordinary I

Immediately upon Unding wt 
proved that we Uked air travel by 
finding aomething very interesting 
. . .  a belloopter. W. S. Schlealnger 
o f Beuston. offered to demonstrate 
and take two members o f the group 
up as paseengen. Oerald Adams 
waa one o f the lucky ones and your 
raportar was the other. We must 
admit, a belloopter la a greet deal 
different from a DC-3. We found 
it rather unusual to find ourselves 
auddecly flying backwards!

PoUowlng OUT “recaption“ we piled 
into our chartered bus and set o ff 
to see AusUn in full swing. On ar-
n tln g  at the capito! v e  were met ___
by Hill D. Hudson and Rep. | OET ACQUAINTED CLUB
J. T. Rutherford who took us ' Through social correspondence. HELP WAVTED. 
through the loglslatlve balla In thousands yearly mee* their ''ideal.“ | HALE OR FEMALE 
both tha House and the Senate, rea- I Write today for list of clicibles 
oluUona were passed recognising the Many Texas members, 
croup. SIMPSON

LABUa badrbou 
bath, outside 
f«rr«d. kitchen 
Marlenflald.

1 tor rant, adjoining 
entrance, couple pro- 
privileges. 1100 South

NaW bachelor quarters, twin 
pnvau hath Phona 14M. 1302 
Main

b«d»
South

BKDROOM for mao. adjoining 
prtvata entrance 417 South 
Worth

miti.
F o r t

3 bedrooms for rant, private entrance, 
share bath. 305 North Baird Phone 
3T9-M.
NICE new bedroom with kucheo 
prlrtlegea for rent 308 Bast Cotton' 
wood.
BaUHOOM lur rent, kltcueii priri- 
lesea, private entrance, adjolnlns bath
Phone 3370-J__________________________
BADKOOM ÍOT rent With or without 
kitchen prlrllefee Reasonable 3700
North Ble Sprlna Street.______________
NIC*, large front bedroom, private en
trance. adjoining bath 701 East New 
York

BOX 914
Care Of Reporter-Telegram

PARUA.SEN'l. experienced tienograpn- 
er needed Tide Water Associated Oil , 
Company, room 307. McChntlc Build- i
ing___________ _̂__________________ __ '
WAN'TKD tilxperleuceu typlsu 5-day , 
week Apply 510 Wllklneon-Poeier |
Bulldlns__________________________ __
bhlCRETARY wanted by oil company I

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M .4 L E ______________»

CXiNSTRUCTlON work Large construe- I 
non Jobs starting Alaska overeeas. U  I 
8 Per deiatU write A-3i0 Boi 1749, ' 

Ten»

APARTMENTS. FURNISHED
3-room furnished apartment, private 
bath, (team heated All bills paid 
Building T-I93. L A Brunson Phone

WANTED. Working girl to share 3- 
room furnished apartment with sepa
rate beds Reply box 941. care of Re- 
pofter-THevrsm_______________________
DNa luriiUheu i-rcx.>iii apartnieut 
Couples ur small child 811 South i 
W'eatherfnrd
NhW apsruneiu lor couple large Frig- 
Idalre and stove furnished 701 West 
MIChtesn

Western 
Appliance, Inc.
210 N. Colorado

Used Bendix .............- ..... ...... t  55.00
7 foot used Servel _______ __1100.00

New 5 radiam g u  b ea ter.... $ 10.00
Kerosene h ea te r ..... ........ — t 20.00
1 used gas range ...............-...t 20.00
2 used gas ranges (each) ....25.00
9-lb. Washing Machine ........tlOO.OO
Portable Washing Machine ..9 29.50

W K  B A u a : N o rge  r e f r ig e ra to r  w i t h  á 
yaa r g u a ra n te e . 875 00. N o rg e  range .
»50 00 P h on e  4 3 C -J ______________________
K J K  B A c a : F ire s to n e  re f r ig e ra to r  an d  
S e rve l re fr ig e ra to r .  B o th  8 f t .  P h on e
A778-J o r  580.________________________________
K O R  dA U C : 835. P rog ress Ice re f r ig e ra 
to r  a t  408 W M t W atso n , s m a ll ho u se  In  
re s r  E ve n in g »  s f te r  8 p m  
E X T R A  n ice  d sy  bed. In n e n p r ln g  c o n - 
< truc» lf>n w i t h  5 p t llo w «  P h o n e  3783-R

tN T IO rF *  t7

Pot A n tiq u e s  u l d ls u o r t lo a  an d  
f in e  oa lnU n gB

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

APART.MtNTN. I 'N F tK N IN H tD  Ot

fUght behind the LegiaUtura visit 
A TiiU With Oov. AUaq  Shivers 

and BCtlng LC Oov. Orady Haaei- 
wood.

T41tv^  was next and by this time 
araryooe was vary much ready for 
the delicious meal served in the 
Texas University Tea Room. Tha 
mm I was arranged by the Austin 
ffhatwhoe o f Commerce.

Box 1251 Denver. Colorado ,

Tot Your
BAB^ SHOE BRONZINO 

Gifts and Hand Made Things 
Visit

B E R T irS  BRONZINO AND 
O IT T  SHOP

710 S. Weatherford Phone 417-J

MAN OR WOMAN
To take over route- of established Wat
kins customers In s section of Mid
land. Pull time income »45 weekly, up 
No ear or investment necessary, we 
»U1 help Tou get started. Writ#

C. R. RUBLE
cars of the J R Wstklns Company. 

C3-70 West S H Crump Blvd

3-room apartment iinfurnuhed. couple 
only 3(X)3 West Louisiana, cross An
drews HlWBV

REASONABLY PRICED

a n t iq u e s

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1(103 North "A " Phone 809

Naxt on the agenda was a visit siAvt tNO aitaratious covered buttons i . . • . -r-
to the TBxai Univaraity Tower and bait«, -tc see Mrs aoyi Bums to« ,  M e m p h l S ,  I C n n C S S e e  
other poinu of mtereat on the cam- Lo-am> pho_ne am -j
DUS. The Unlveralty Drug was wait- i .o s i  AM » M iUND >
L «  tor u> ^  "  lUDLAKD Bumro. « 001« ,  . 7 7 “
the group. Between the drug store wa» lo find booMo for a Dumber 
SLOd the Unlvertlty Ctvop. which ' oie« dofs and cau Th« aaunai aheiui 

c visited next, everyone managed at i .w b—wsii

6MALL apartinent for rer>t. no chil- 
dren See Mr O KIttt. 605 South 
Mineóla

HOthES. FURNISHED___________^
COMPLETELY redecorated furnished 
three room house with bath. Frigid
aire. 8«0 per month at 1409 South 
M -ln  TpfMiir«-— 9<" N nnh  Port W nr. h

MUSICAL AND RADIO U

MOISES. I 'N K l RNISHED 19

b£B the Armstrong Music Company tm 
the wonderful new Homs and Sotar 
catnenent Organ Double manual fuH 
81-not« on each, pips organ tons 
rocker-typs tablet«, lightning-fast ac
tion but smooth attack, standard 35- 
nota pedal clavier The WurlUset Is 
not ■ cheap tmltatloo but the real 
thing Usad In Radio City Hall, the 
Vatican tn Roma and many other Im
portant places Also Kimball pianos— 
"Keyboard of the Nation “ 318 t  Itb 

Odessa. 311 N Chadboums Sen An- 
e»iQ Armnirone Music Company_____

to accumulate a great deal of aouv- SCHOOL*. INSTRUCTION 
enlrv Pat Emmons purchased a a. i -
lass« T. Ü. BuU. made of orange N e W  C o m C r S  N O t lC C
and w h iu  felt, which immediately  ̂ ProgresMve
»«oerawvo th « Mascot o f the group. I riny Tot Art school Also kiadergar- 

A  vMlt to the Ooveroor's Mansion i*n aod nuraory school Mrs w m 
was naxt on the list, »  we all plied 13lom yon-fbone 
ifigi-k into our chartered bus and
started off. The mansion was o f , ____ ____
much interest to all. particularly to | UTTLE o k il d r »
the T«xas history students who were phoo* 
intrigued by the Bam Houston room.

Parker
Employment Service

7.A i04-5 Noyes Bldg il7 N Colored«
W# have poslUooa open for pro- 
r««sl<'nsJ tschnlcaJ and «killed em- 
p̂ oyss

PHONE 510

UNFURNISHED modern 3-room house 
svallabis now Only large enough for 

I couple or with one small child. Others ! 
ased not tnqutr« 966 per month Lo-

I rated at 408 K>nt Strf' t̂______________
PRACTICALLY uea j  rooms ana 
bath, un/urnlshcd, tn coupla Phona 
3005-W

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used Pianos 175.00 Up

WEMPLE'S

MACmKBBT M BPILPIWO MATBRAALB
FOR BAIR: Uasd stasi wlndmni. eon-

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

Kngiiah W hiU Lag horns sirsd from 
vlaf-baodsd  eoeksrals o t 378 abovs 306 
agg hsns. « 13.00 par hundrad. Bams 
pries for Ooldso Buff Klaeroaa. R. I. 
Beds, BaiTsd and White Bocks. Aus- 
tra Whltss. Whits Wyandottss. and 
Buff Orpingtons. Hsavy mlxsd, $10.00. 
W. L. cixksrals. |«.00. Bngliah whiM 
Isghema and Buff Mmorea pullsts. 
8̂  Open every night Nil «. Custom 
hatching. Saturdays.

Corns. Fhons or Writs

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton. Texas Fhons

B A R G A I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN  Q U ANTITY  LOTS

D O O R S

FET8. dUPFLIEH
AKC registered S"gu»h wlrs-halred
terrier puppies for sals. H. O. Bealrd.

B
hons 3S81. Mary's Care. Bunles, Hew 
[«xteo

WO bsY« a compieta Una of Birch, 
Gum, and Fir slab doors, both in- 
Urior and «zterior

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 It wds. with frame.

a  R P IL P P 4 0  M ATERIALS _________

B-4 U BUY
t̂ gM'JW OBAOB ANO OCR FRSOB8

K-O fW ing BFXB HO 3 . . . . l l ik #  •  ft. 
K-O -*«**"« BFXa Grada O .. i8e 0 tt. 
K-O 8FXB. C A B  BBT 30s •  ft.
Oak Floorins Ho. 3 oommnn U tg « B ft.
3s4‘s Long issgtha ................... Oe B ft.
Dry «baating ..............................• «  *  ft-
Soraan doen. Whlta Pina .......... .| «X 8
KO Odora, «nuta Fina ..................8II-8O
BsdrooiB doora. WF ................... .«SOOO
Ctosst Ooora. WF ...................... ..«8  00 *
Kwlksst Locks. estranea ............A 8.00
Bsdniom A  Batb Laeks ................«3.00
Fassags and d ose » locks .............11.50

AirrHOHT FAW TS
Outsids Whits .........................I3-T9 Oal.
AmerleaB Alumlnum ...  83J8 OaL

ABC rsglat«r«d fsxnale coUls dog. 
months old. CaU 3907-J. «31 Horth 
OaUas.

L O C K S
H a O iB T k J tE D  C O C K E R  S p a n is i p u p -  
p lM . Reds, b la cks . B e m -T s x  K s n n s ls  
S a rm n o le . T e ta s  P h o n e  19«____________
POR SALA: 7-month-old registered fe- 
msJe black cocker spanisi. Rave ps- 
per». Phons 3547-J._________________

•'f 1 AVEOt’S

BUY, TRADE
Used C lo th in g , ta n k s , to w e rs , o ld  au toe  
m ls c e lla o e o u s  b u i ld in g  m a te ria ls , o ld  
b u l ld lo g s  to  w re ck

Call L. R. Logsdon

Baker Fire Extinguisher 
Sales and Service

Free Pickup and Dellver>'

1509 S. Loraine Phone 3268-W

FOR SALE

Small Frame Building
To Be Moved.

Large load of kindling.
See at

600 SOUTH PORT WORTH ST,

FXJK S A L a  A b o u t 3ti0 U .. f iv e  fo o t 
w h ite  p a in te d  p ic k e t fe nce  In q u ir e  
603 W m I  K itn aa s
10Ü A-edar 
f A B n i

pu 6 i lo r  aa le 7 
PhoT.e 245

f t  C he ap

t \  * T *  l * T * *  H I  V 44

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIKE OP 
LOCKS IN  POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardwaire, etc 
—Complete line.

Palnte and Oil Colors— GUdden 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line

Lumber. Nails, Cement, Sheelrock 
fron!'-; Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, Melai Louvres 
Window Screens Hardwood Floor
ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc., everj’thlng for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
T ITLE  I LOANS 

No Down Payments. 
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird fin alley) 

PHONE 82«

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 K  H lw a y  80 Fhoae 3590

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E  Stewart 

OES^ERAC M ILL  WORK 
C a b in e ts  —  W in d o w s  — D oora  

1506 W. N. Front Street 
P H O K K  1383

See a t 600

BUSINESS OPPORTU7ÍTTIE8 57

WANTED TO BUY
Used portable typewriter. Must 
be In good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546

BELTONE
T h e  W o r ld 's  F o re m o a t O n a - U o lt  <

R e a rin g  A id  I
A lso  B a tie r le a  fo r  A l l  M akes j

B K LT O N C  O F  M ID L A N D  '

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889

• EWELRY WVTCHES*

fo r  r e in  N e x t  t o  P o s t O f f ic e

»1.500 d ia m o n d  b ra c e le t. S5 s tone«. I 
p l t ' l n u m  m o u n t in g .  T ra d e  fo r  good 
■n» P h n ii>  IV67-J a f te r  8
,  . . . X .  x iA T E R I A L N  .V: ,

AGENTS. SALESMEN 1«

DAY SCHOOL

X t  p o i i i t  i n  h la t o r y .  w a  a r #  R P L J ^ J A N T E D ^ F E M A L ^
s t y i l y l n g  8 a m  H o u s to n  a r id  S te p h e n

r. Parker _
A  q u ic k  t r i p  t o  t h ,  M e m o m i  M u -  Employment Scrvice j been engaged In  e it  e x e c u t iv e  c a p a c ity

a e u m  a n d  o o  t o  B a r t o n  S p r in g »  P a r k  - b u t  has an  s p u t u d .  fo r  s e ll in g
fo u x K l  U l  b a c h  f r o m  w h e r e  w #  s t a r t w l

SALESMAN j
T h e  ra p id  g ro w th  o f o u r  bus ineee In  
iW s  le r r U o ry  rv \tu lre e  th e  e m p lo y m e n t 
o f  a n o th e r  sa le em an . T h e  m s n  we  ̂
•eek is 35 to  50 year« o f age He has 
ha d  som e ts ie e  exp e rie n ce  o r  he haa

217 N. Colo.

8185

> but
, pleaalng personality and good educa-

. . . th# airpon. Secretary. Indep. oil producer ' tionai background are requuit««. ThU
8ffgr*4iT\g the Pioneer Uner. The over 25 . ...............  $200 poaiiion offer« unlimited opportunitie«

plalnsmAn. we bid a “ fond farewell” secretary, land and for advancement with etarting earn-
to the Capital City of Texas and Oeological Dept. 20 to 30 Open mgs of 8300 monthly, piua bonua, to 
staned home. IXrtng the trip home cierk-typut. Scouting 
we had a lay-over in San Angeio I Depanment 
B a r i i «  been in San Angelo earlier o ffice  girl, auto part», 
ra the day. everyone knew Just what  ̂ experience 
be wanted to do . . ■ vlalt the control 
room. By the time the plane for 
Midland laz5ded we had decided we 
had learned «o much that « e  Ju&t 
m lebt AS weU fly ourseives home. 
iThM M4 f«sU on quickly was de
cided afalxwt! I I) Several of the 
atudenu Mamed aU about ''plotting 
a eour»e" while others leiuned how 
tiig radio and weather departments 
work. Sereral members of the group 
vere  Girt and Boy Scout A ir Scouu 
with aome tralDing in the funda- 

at fllcht training.
Thurwlay nicht. Just 14 hours 

after take-off. t  tired but happy 
group o f “ t in t  airborne students ’ 

o ff th« plane here and be
gan to teU about their trip.

O F * '» r E .  n r s i v E S S  P R O P E R T Y  Î I

FOR LEASE
A p p ro k im a tH y  4500 fee t

OFFICE SPACE

T, E. NEELY
P h o n e  1850 C ra w fo rd  R o te i

.... S165

PHONE 510
i EXPERIENCED

SILKPRESSER
.Apply In Person

HABIT CLEANERS
107 North Pecos 

QUICKIES

th e  r ig h t  m a n  A l l  a p p l lc a t lo r u  w i l l  be 
tre a te d  in  c o n fid e n c e . O u r  p re e e n i o r -  
g a n ix s tlo D  kn o w s  a b o u t t h is  ad. W r ite

Box No. 942
C A R E  O F

Reporter-Telegram

Leopard Escapes 
In Oklahoma City

OKLAH O M A C ITY . OKLA. — 
. A w4ia jaopard hurtled from Its 16- 

loot p4t at the Oklahoma City Zoo 
Saturday and scattered hundreds

• o f  Saturday afternoon vitltors.
The police riot squad rushed to 

tho aoo to evacuate the visitor« and 
atumotod to track down the big 

1 cat. The leopard and its ^ t e  
awr« brouftot b «r «  last week from 
Indte,

Roo Director Julian nwsier or- 
émmA to **aboot to kfll”  two

* h o v e  a f t «  Jump^
“ tmm  Wa pit ea f«. Be had h op ^

at fk a l to capture th « loopard 
t l l fB .__________________________

S«M»« Penal Would 
jMk Rant Controls
WAsmiwrow —cw- a p»oix»aiAr leSenU not caouol»—

l ^  annrtnc IIJOOM* boiadot
nA tloo-w A i mtàt to 

I  aAtamUT bjr tti povertul

M M d to Allow tlM 
# ■ 5 5 5 «  S ip ^ lA r .  w l ^  

n o t  eoBiralA AolT O ,- 
_  w , lUDClionA tn m  now 

j _ M i a S  ACdantf ttMto fund, 
tU  AltA ln And Paj

„a e naas ■«»«»«»•
9 UIT (or .pubUc

I lA  UM U. B. (or 
iUM tA< W  U>o Na - 
M  AMOAlAtkm At

yp i
W est Texas. T h is  Is v e x c e ile n t o p p o r 
t u n i t y  fo r  a ca p a b le  m a n . P leas« do  
n o t a p p ly  un le«« f u l l y  q u a li f ie d  an d  
s b la  to  pass r ig id  c h a ra c te r  InveaU ga- 
t lo a .  M u s t be fre e  to  tra v e l.  R ep ly  
box «39 ra re  o f R e p o r to r-T e le c re m

BABY SITTERS

DAVIS NURSERY
C ara For C h ild re n  By T h e  R nu r. Day 

O r  W eek
P hone  1S95-H__________ 1409 W K e n tu c k y

S N Y D E R  o f f ic e  »pace o w n e r  o f c o n 
v e n ie n t lo c a t io n  In  S n yd e r e ta r t in g  
c o n s tru c t io n  e m a il a u r a c t lv e  a lr - c o n -  
d lt lo n e d  b u i ld in g  w e n t j  lease w i th  , 
re s p o n s ib le  p a r ty  o r  p a r tie s  S u lte b le  1 
fo r  o i l  c o m p a n y  o r  d o c to rs  A v s l ls b le  I 
s ix ty  to  n in e ty  d sys  Box 944, ca re  o f 
R e p o rte r-T e le g rs m
FO R  L h A b c . ba n  A n g e lo  le x a s  4Uxeo 
c o n c re te  t i le  f i r e p ro o f  b u i ld in g .  O n 
50x300 lo t  T ra c k a g e  a n d  do cked  Paved 
s tre e t Id e a l o i l  f ie ld  s u p p ly  house 
e tc  Box 1009. San A n g e lo  T exas |
N IC E  ho m e, o w n e r  p re fe rs  to  lease 
fo r  o f f ic e s  o r  fu rn is h e d  h o m e  s n d  o f-  
f l r e s  1800 s ^  f t

KLOWER8. SEEDS. SHRUBS 32

GRASS SfED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda

KENTUCKY 
Blue Grass Seed

As-Grow
Gro-Green

Special lawn grass $e«d mixture.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8. Main Phona 1023

44A.4IC.D TO R E M

WANTED
F o u r  o r  f iv e  roo m

FURNISHED HOUSE
P e rm a n e n t re n te r  F a m ily  o f  th re e .

PHONE 1823

B E A JU N O -e ls«  f r u i t  trees, beet q u a l i ty ,  
b a rg a in  p rices . C h is h o lm  N u re « ry . 1413
O r l f f ln .  P h o n e  83 4 -W _____________________
E L O W E R  p la n t« . J o n q u il« .  R «d V e r-  
beoa '« . P e tu n ia « . P h lo x , e tc . P h on e  
837-J, 130« N o r th  M a in

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY |

General M ill Work
W in d o w  u m u  a v o id in g  tn m  «n d  e t i 

M U) W o rk  O lvU loD

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

f»h 3330 1800 »  N

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

L e t us sho w  yo u  h » «  yo u  ca n  u«« 
d u r a l l t«  a lu m in u m  c a se m e n t w in 
dow s. a t n n  a d d it io n a l coa t, ove r 
w ood ea«h.

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

P h on e  383« 811) W a  F r o n t  S t

REGULAR liuertlon» in th« Re
porter-Telegram will build a repu
tation for your name—and for your 
ware«.- Successful merchAnta the 
country over have proven this fact 
through year« of succesaful use of 
the classified columns.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

W IL L  keep c h l ld re o  
m o th e n  B est o f  care. 
706 S o u th  T e r re l l

I WANTED
By very responsible couple. 3-4 or 
5-room furnished house. Best 
of reference.

Telephone 1624-J
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
PE.MALB
W IL L  do  I r o n in g  In  m y  h o m e  a n d  t« b y  
s i t t in g  in  y o u r  ho m e, d a y  o r  n :g h t.  
P h on e  3SS8-W_______________________________

I h iT ( .4T10Na WANTED. .MALE 14

“Oh. eh! I l l  have a leek la 
The ReFerter - TalefTam Ctas- 
rifled Ké» fer a regalrmaB— 
seewethiBg'i gene wr«gB wHh 
m j teleTWen!”

! « tw *

Flying Saucers Are 
Reported A t Pam pa

BOROER —uFV— A Borger house
wife and her two children reported 
«eelng four flying saueera Saturday 
higti in the sky eight miles from 
Pam pa

Whlla three held to a straight 
oourae. ooe made a turnabout and 
then ligxagged hich over thMr car, 
Mrs. L. O. Sanders aaid.

Her son, Forreet. 12, an aviation 
enthusiast, estimated the objects 
were 10,000 to 16.000 feet high. Linda 
Carol Sandera, nine, eald the aaw 
them but had no comment. They 
aaid the objects were silver-gray.

Forrest «aid part of tbs under- 
elds o f the Bsueer which flew over 
their car was o f s dlffer«Dt color 
than the rest o f the object. He 
said it « 'u  darker and resembled 
Uw camouflan paint on warplanes.'

Yaung Married Man
Desire»

PERMANENT POSITION 
ON RANCH 

Best of references.
CALL 6114

Odessa, Texas
U B A D U X ¥ E ^ « ò Ìo 5 a t  w i t h  oo o a ld a r-  
a b lc  v a r ie d  s u b -e u ita e «  «zparleDC«. A t  
p re s e n t « m p lo y«d . D ««lr«« to  e o n ta e t 
aggreaM ve r a l la b U  o o m p u y  w i t h  lo -  
tc ree t«  In  W e«t Texas. l la p lT  B o x  940,
ca re  o f  R e p o n e r -T e le s ra m .______________
O a O L O U lb T —re c e n t g ra du a» « d««lr«« 
fU ld  p o s it io n  W in  tr« v « l.  R e p ly  box 
943. ca re  o f  R » p o r t» r-T « le (r r« »

R E S P O N S IB L E  «ales e x e c u t iv e  oeairee 
to  lea«« o r  r e n t  2 o r  3 -b « d ro o m  hou«« 
N o c h l 'd r a n .  B e s t o f  re fe re nca «  P hene 
4464
T W O  y o u n g  g e n t le n ie u  d«« lr«  3-b«d 
roo m  fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t o r  house 
L o c a lly  e m p lo ye d  w i th  re co gn ise d  
f irm »  C o n ta c t M r  era ah eo r«  e t 3000
4 -ro o m  fu rn la h e d  « p a r tm e n i des lreo  
b y  d le t r le t  e u p e r lo te n d e n t o f  B te n o - 
l in d  O il  an d  Oas C o m p a n y . P h on a  
3740. n ig h t .  S c h a rb a u e r B o ta i.  F . C 
Be leau.

You. too, can cash in oo the 
profits by advertising yow  mer
chandise Id our classified sec
tion Our aervice is as close as 
your telepboDs. Cal) 2000 for 
Classified.

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

E X P E R is J^C E D  v e ta ra n  dsa lraa 
d r lv ln » -  lo b  P h o n e  3117-J._______

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE U -A
crBBFOOLS, Baptle Tauks. Cooling 
Trwara elaaoed by powerful euotloo 
pompa and vacuum by aklUad opera
tor« All new trucks and equipment 
Praa ««tlmataa 0«nrt« W Bran«, phoo# 
' ~ Odaaaa

9ÖR
and «B

:p«rt tr«« and shrub prualn« 
. kinds of yard work at rasano-

abia pnce, call 341S-W________________
OOVtRXD buttons bueUaa, baits 
■awing, auarauona M n Prank Whii* 
lay 469 Waat New York Phone 481-W
CÏ7t i ) t h ’l'h Home uauMdry Wet'wash* 
rough dry and finish Pickup and da- 
'tvarv Phmie 373Í-W
HRSTTárdTíráííñgT^iirdañ^Iovrtñr 
custom farm plowing. Haw aqulpaMOt 
Lea Bey RaU. rj|im9 430T.

NOW IN STOCK
Ride A Bad« la roaa Pries«
3-ptaee aaetlea«] In Flamingo Pries«.
3-ptaee aactlenal la rad, graaa and 
gray frt«M.
3-ntae« plaatlo Uvlng reocn auitaa, 4 
eolere.
9x13 wool ruga, eoektall tablaa, tala- 
phona tablaa. eonaola tablaa.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phoo« 145

^■uo wiU buy divaa at 9tt North

WE HAVE HELPED
M I D L A N D

G R O W . . .
For many years we have helpsed Midland 

to grow by furnishing dependable service 
in abstrocts and title insurance. We hove 
to ithtu lly tried to the best of our ability to 
give our customers a service that would 
stand up under the most rigorous inspec
tion. We believe we hove succeeded, for 
more and more Midlanders ore demanding 
our services.

For Complete Abstract
and

T itle  insurance
See Hie

West Texas Abstract Co.
MRS. SUSIE G. NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Uggett lid « . Phene 3205

Western Lumber 
Company

Cast Highway 00 -  Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything toi the Builder*'* 
CRCCR OUR PRICES 
•BEFORE YOU BUY 

FRA improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Dp to 36 Months To Hay 
FREE DEUVERY

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

! DURANGO, COLORADO 

I Oarage with two dealerships In 
 ̂new. modem building. Best loca
tion in town. Ill health reason for 

 ̂selling. Call or write

Boyle Motor Company
DURANGO. COLORADO

FOOD MARKET
One of best suburban loca- 

j tlons In i dland. Nice fix 
tures and clean stock. 
Making plenty of money.

! R. C. MAXSON
I REALTOR
j 2000 N. Edwards

Phone 392+—4595-J

U R iV E - in  c a la  w u c  o *e r . ba rbe cue  
p i t .  a n d  In c o m e  p r o p a n y  a t  re a r. W e ll 
lo ca te d  o n  W est m g b w a y  90 C a ll 
q,S65___________________________ ________________

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
C lA S S ir iE D  D ISPLAY

PHONE PHONE50
F I V E - 0

C A B
Naxt fo Tower Theatre

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

HU $. Hats Pbeoa 30M

SEE US FOR FREE E S 'n M A T t
On Your Floor Covering.

W e a t h e r s t r ip
Hove looaod th« Groenwold 
Cobinet Shop of 405 W. 
Kentucky. See me ot that 

oddrets for complete 
Weotherttrip Service

F . S . W E S T
3124-J -PH O NES- 1539-J

WRECKEB SEBVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW A.VD CSED TARTS 
We will bay vonr ear— 

wracked, baroed. #r maalng.

First Clots BODY SHOP
ALL WORK RUARA.VTEED

BOYCE AUTO  
SALVAGE WOBKS

West Bwy. 00 Pboa# 4504 - 3910

Helping 
Midland Grow

IS W H A T  
W E'RE D O I N G . . .

BY PROVIDING THE PEOPLE 
OF MIDLAND

"The Best Loan Service 
In West Texas"

Representing

Bliss Mortgage Investmeal CoryoraHoa
Residential end Commercial Financing

Again, thanks lo the Oil Indus
try for four years of husiuess 
success in Midland.

Joseph S. Hulluni
201 E. Wall Phone 2 7 5 7



H d l e i i n B - H L e o i t A M .  u z c l a n s . t e x m . m .  m , i m

^Traveling
Teen-Ager

a
li

■BLP W A N M K  M ALI >a«LP  WAWTIP. M ALI

KATKS 4ND IXrO EM ATlO N 
tA -m

4« ft «OC« ft 4ft̂ .
toe ft vortf tliree dê ft.

MnaUUM OKAJtOn:
1 ,dft7 OOft 
X d*rft »100

CASB must soesmoftAX ftU ordjn to* 
«Uatrtftd ftdft witA ft epselftsd nun- 
Oer of dft^ for e*e& m be »nsTteil 

CRfcOBO ftopertaa ta etenifieil tdt
vUI be oorreeted «ttAout eterfs by 
botiee ilvea bnoMdUtely «iter Uw 
n m  tneertKn

OLASaolSDe VUI be seeepted ^nUi 
10:30 ft B. oo week d«ye esd »  p. m 
Saturday for Sunday leeuse

: LOIMife NOTICB8

^  A H f l  S A X U P
ra M M ftp  « e n l B t .  s  Tory siespy 

9 t  m  tosoors eUmbod 
d P to o M r A ir LIdos Udot and 
A « « b  tor s  “Jnint’* «to r  

%  t t e  O i«tial Otty . . . A osUa ,
Wd 0 áa\ know it thon, but 

PbVW o shoot to boeooM "tamous.** 
l i w o  BotDOtoo. Qorald Adams, 

opo ttneaBwed. Richard Bull, 
gtoh Otooo, Pat tonmona, Uarloii 

M uy Nom. Bblrloy 
w ttoott. Dophaat Tabor. Joam Far- 
pooe, Caitdyon Curd, trto apoosor 
B ito Modoo aod your roportor vero 
to ttto  iroup who stopped off tht 
p iiM  In Aiotln and Into the ilaro 
V  pooM ftoihfaulbi. Uto flashbulbs 
M oofod to the Austin American 
■•Blem aol Noal Deuclass vbo was 
btotptod to the froup for ploturos,

"Ooob, OTorythlnt but the key to 
ttto city** rotoarted the teeners, who 
otm dldnt know what all the ex- 
<*totoept was about Also oo hand 
Pon  S O. klorrlaoii. Austin Cham> 
her ed Ounmerce. Mr. Ooldberg. 
htMtoses manafw oí the Stofeeman: 
htarr Katotor. AusUn C. of C.. and 
R. R  tonlth. a representatlTO of 
I^M er^iU^iDes. our host

Roporteri were rtcbt there and 
tntoietoelin many of the students.
A t the thne. we didn't know why 
we were the center of attention and 
tt wana*t until we airtred at the 
State Capitol that we dlsoovered
» •  w «  n i « r  W . T m  .VOTICE8
the first high school studonu to fly 
to tho capítol tor the purpoes of 
watehlnc tho lawmakers at srorat 
^eryeoe was Tory happy and rery 
piMoanUy surprised at the an> 
aouaceoMnC We Just weren't ewers 
that we wore dotnc anything out of 
tho ordinary]

iBunedlatMy upon landing we 
prooed that we liked air trarel by 
finding eomethlng rery Interesting 
. . .  a helicopter. W. X. Schleslnger 
of Houston, offered to demonstrate 
and take two members of the group 
up as psMsngen. Oerald Adams 
was one of the lucky ones and your 
reporter was the other. We must 
admit, a  halieopter Is % great deal 
different from a DC>g. We found 
tt rather unusual to fliid ourselTes 
sufVtonly flying backwards!

Following our "reception** we piled 
mto our eharttfed bus and set off 
to see Austin In full swing. On sr> 
nvlng St the capítol « •  were met 
by Senator wm D. Hudson and Rep.
J. T. Rutherford who took us Through social correspondence, 
through the leghlatire halls. In thousands yearly mee' their "Ideal." 
both the Bouse and the Senate, res* i Write today for list of ellgibles 
olutions were passed recognising the Many Texas members.

LOOKING FOR AN OPPORTUNITY?
Lorgt, old «tobK ihed wholesalt distributor for W a it Texas, 
Arizono ond New Mexico, wants intelligent, oggreuive young 
mon, CQpoble o f filling  responsible office position after short 
training period. Prefer one with knowledge of hardwore or>d 
related lines. Necessory to become resident of El Poso. Po
sition offers excellent opportunity with assured future for the 
right person. Good poy, good working cortditions orxi other 
conrpony benefits. Give complete informotion regarding 
oge, morltol status, education ond work history In a letter to

P. 0. BOX 240, EL PASO, TEXAS

*  WHEN I GO TO SLEEP I NEVER COUNT SHEEP, I COUNT RESULT?
m eC E LLA N K O m  M E V I t l  M.A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WBST OLA08 A  PA IN T  CO 
315 South Marlenflcld 

Phone 1100

láldlftnd Lode« Mo. «33. AT 
»Ad AM. Monday, eobruary 
37. ScboQl 7:30 p. m.; Tburx- 
dfty March 3. work In XA 
and PC dacTMft 6 00 p. m.

HtU> WANTSD, rXMALB

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
I f  you havt poise. fiiendUneas. a 

pleastog voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job with tho Te le^on e 
Company In which you will receive 
sperlal training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends "socially”  too 
The "Voice Wltn A Smile“ reflecU 
the happiness and satisfaction you 
may find In the Job of a telephone 
operator YouH work in pleasant 
sur ondlngs. with people you like, 
at a stsuting rate of IIU.OO per 
month, and doing something you

WATER SYSTEMS
ComplftSft instaUftUoo including v«t) 
drUUng. M months to pay 

Me Oovo Paymaat.

Permian Equipment 
Company

>11 a Main _ _  Phona 34M

ir RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1«

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
W A N T E D :  O n a  m a n  t o  a h a r t  b a d r o o m  
w i t h  t w i n  b a d a ,  p r l r a t a  a n t r a n c a .  p r l -  
v a t a  b a t h ,  p r l r a t a  t a l a p h o o a .  P h o n e  
0 »-W eoo S o u t h  C o l o r a d o  |
L A l U t a  b a d  r o o m  Tor r e n t ,  a d j o t u l n s  
b a t h ,  o u t a l d e  a n t r a n c a .  c o u p l a  p r a -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • n o o  S o u t h

prlTati
Main
B E D R O O M  i o r  m a n ,  a d j o i m n g  ^ t h .  
p r t T a t a  e n t r a n c e  417 S o u l b  P o r t  
w o r t h
2 b a d r o o m a  f o r  r a n t ,  p r i v a t e  a n t r a n c a .  
a h a r a  b a t h ,  305 N o r t h  B a i r d  P h o n e  
37f t - M .
N l C h  new badroom «

______ _ ___  _____ ____  _ _ prlTilages for rent. 30»
know is Impoi tent. See Mrs. Ruth ' ____________________
Baker. Chief Operator. 133 Big , SaUHOOM lor ram. mcnau prlTl-
«  .  —  . .  . .  j  I *  i c f e a .  p r i v a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  a d j o i n i n g  b a t hSprln, St. »nd rtnd out »U Ibout It. I

Baker Fire Extinguisher 
Sales and Service

Free Pickup and Delivery 

1500 S. Lorsine Phone 3265-W

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

AIT'aND avarynuuie lUbia Claaa lâ ' 
non dao<«ninaunna> Sunday ftebuoi> ‘ 
Amanean Lag!c«e Rail J<%hn Parkins | 
taaehar___________________________

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

T y p i n g  a n d  S h o r t h a n d  r e q u i r e d .  
R e p l y

BOX 914
C a r e  O f  B e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m

Western 
Appliance, Inc.
210 N. Colorado

Used Bendlx ______ ___________t  55.00
7 foot used Servel ________ 1100.00

New 5 radiant gas heater ......I 10.00
Kerosene heater ....  30.00
1 used gas range ........................30.00
3 used gas ranges (each» ....35.00

_________________________ 9-lb Washing Machine ... $100.00UhDHOOM for rem With or without . «a v iu iie  ........a »w  w
kitchen priTiiegea Reaaonabi* 3700 Portable Washing Machine ..$ 30.50 
North Bl  ̂ Sorln« Street
N l C a s  l a r g e  i r o n t  b a d r o o m .  p r i v a t e  e u *  k U K  6A i . a .  h o r g e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  w i t h  i  
t r a n c e ,  a d j o i n i n g  b a t h .  701 E a s t  N e w  ; y e a r  g u a r a n t e e .  »75.00. N o r g e  r a n g e .  
Y o r k _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^'»50  00 P h o n e  42« 3- J

K R O N  1‘  b e d r o o m ,  » d j o t i u i i g  b a t h  i j u j  A778- J  o r  5« 0. 
W e s t  W a s h i n g t o n  P h o ” e  303I - J

I K , ) M  8A L a :  P l r e e u > u r  r e f r i g e r a t o r  a n a  
S e r v e l  r e f r i g e r a t o r .  B o t h  »  f t .  P h o n e

1304 N o r t h

.APARTMENTS. EURMSHED
PERSONALS

YES— WE DO

^  P A R M A N E N l .  e i p e r l e n c e d  i t e u o g r a p n -  , .
*  e r  n e e d e d  T i d e  W a t e r  A a a o c l a t e d  O i l  . 3- r o o m  f u m l a h e d  a p e r t m e n i .  p r i v e t  

C o m p a n y ,  r o o m  307. M c C N n t l c  B u i l d -  I b a t h .

B u t t o n h o J e a .  h « m a U ( c h t n g .  b e l t s  a n d  
c o v e r e d  b u t t o n s .  A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e d  
14- h o u r  e  e r  T i c e

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

U 5 8 M a m  P h o n e  l U

W A N T A D  A x p e r l a n c e d  l y p l e u  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
w e e k  A p p l y  510 W U k l n e o n - P o e i e r  | W a N T K D  
B u i l d l n s

I b A C R A T A R Y  w a n t e d  b y  o i l  c o m p a n y  
¡ Sj^enenc^^eelre^^^hon^^»»^^^^^^
HELP WANTED. .HALE »

N ^ o r k l i i g  g i r l  t o  s h a r e  J -  
r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t  w i t h  s e p a 
r a t e  b e d s  R e p l y  b o x  > 41. c a r e  o f  R e -  
p o r t e r - T e l e r r a m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i X > R  b A U i :  S35. P r o g r e s e  t e e  r e f r i g e r a 
t o r  St 40»  W e s t  W a t s o n ,  s n u d i  h o u s e  I n  
r e e r  E v e n l n g g  a f t e r  g  p  m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4NTIUrRS

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB

I C O N S T R U C T I O N  w o r k  L a r g e  c o j u i r u c -  
t i o n  J o b e  e t a r t l n g  A l a s k a ,  o v e r s e a s .  U  
8 F o r  d e t a i l s  w r i t e  A -380 B o *  K 49. 

' K n o * Y l U e  T e n n  _ _ _ _ _ _
HELP WANTED.
MALE OR FEMALE t-A

D N e  l u r i i U h e u  i - r t x > i n  
C o u p l e s  o r  s m a l l  c h i l d  
W a a t h e r f n r d

Por Antiques oi disunruoa and 
fine ealntlngs

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1505 W Wall Phnnt 1506

NkW apartment {or couple, large Frig
idaire and stove furnished 701 West 
Mtchiaan

APARTM ENTS. I 'N F I  K .MSHED iM

Box 1351
SIMPSON (

Denver. Colorado ,
group.
▼ M l OftTftcwr

Right bwhind th* LcfiftUtur« visit 
CABM 8 Visit With Oov. AUad Shivers 
and acting LL  Oov. Qrady Haaal- 
wood,

TjttvA vas next and by this time 
ftTftryoPd was vary much ready for 
Uto dallclous meal served In the 
Texas Hnlvenity Tea Room. The 
meal was arranged by the Austin
Chamber of Cocnmerce. ______________________________________

Next on the agenda was a visit SAvtiNO aitersttoos coverwd buttons 
to the Tazas University Tower and ^ts^ 8««  ^  Boyi turru 
Other points of interest on the cam

For Your
BABY SHOE BRONZINO 

Gifts and Hand Made Things 
Visit

B E R T irS  BRONZING AND 
G IF T  SHOP

710 S- Weatherford Phone 417-J

» • « u t h  L < v - a l n »  P h o n y  438- J

MAN OR WOMAN
To tske over route-of established Wst- 

Í kins customers In a aeclton of Mid- 
I land Pull lime income. S43 weekly, up 
No Cftr or Investment necees ary. we 
wUl help Tbu get atarted. Write

I C. R. RUBLE
care of the J. R Watklne Company. 

43-70 W’eet S H Crump 81vd

Memphis, Tennessee

J-room apartment unfurnished, couple 
only 3003 Weal Louisiana, croas An
drews Hlwav

RZABONABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES

Mrs. J. 0. Shannon
1003 North •A" Phone »09

MT’SICAL AND RADIO

i . p a r t m e n i

SMALL apartment for rent, ni ______________________________________
dren See Mr O Klall, »5  South ■ y jjj Armstrong Music Company foi 
Mineoia wonderful new Borne and Enter.
J toouu anu bath. clo»c in on pave* j tainment Organ Double manual full 
m-nt Phon» 1S57-W nr ,1033-J i»l-niite oo each, pipe organ tone

rocker-type tablets, tlghtnlng-fast sc- 
tlnn but smooth sttsek. standard 35- 
note pedal clavier The Wurlltset Is 

HUL'SES. F IR M SH E O  10 not a cheap Imitation but the real
thing Used in Radio City Hall, the 

COMPLETELY redecorated furnished . Vatican In Rome, and many other im- 
three room house with bath. Frigid-I portant places Also Kimball planoa- 
atre. MO per month at 1409 ©outh I •Keybnsrd of the Nation" 314 B »tb 
M-in Inotiir»—901 North Fort W’nvth Odmsa 311 N Chadboume 8sn An

Armatrone Music Company_____MOISES. IN F l  RMSHED 10

CKM. The Unlvcnlty Drug waa wall- M is i  AND M>I'ND l
IOC tor «  ^  Hum,.,. K « « ,  T T T T :
Uto giwup. toa drug stor« . to find bomw for a number of
yrvj Hve Uolvenlty Co-op. which ' nice dop and cats Tbs animal shelter 
V.« vtsiud next, everyone manared Iv at UW »  WaJl __ _
to accumulate a great deal of aouv- SCHOOLS. INSTRL'CTION 
enlra. Pat Emmons purchased a

T, U. Bull, made of orange N c W  C o m e r S  N o t l C C

Parker
Employment Service

f .A  ' 3>4-5 Nnyea Bldg il7 N Cn.oradt
M — We have poftlUoos open for pro* 

feaainnal technical and skilled em* 
pVjyes

PHONE 510

UNFURNISHED modern 3-room house 
avsllable now Only large enough for 
couple or with one amall child. Others 
weed not inquire. >»» per month. Lo
cated at 40» Kent Street
P R A C T I C A L L Y  n e »  
bath, unfurnished. 
1005.W

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used Pianos $75.00 Up

WEMPLE'S

M ACHINERT
P O « «A L I: Usto atftftl wlndmUl. to a -

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

«n tiieh White Leghorns aired from 
wlnc-bandto oockarals el 37» abeve 30» 
egg baas. »13.00 par buadrto. Bams 
prloa for Oeldan Buff Mlaore«*, « .  I. 
Bsds. Barred and White «oeka. Aus- 
tra Whites. White Wyandot tee, and 
Buif Orpingtons. Heavy mixed. »10.00. 
W. L. Cockerals. »».00. BaglMh whits 
Istowms and Buff UlDorea pullets. 
<n. Open every night 111 t. Custom 
hatching, Saturdays.

Corns. Phons or Write

Stanton Hatchery
atanton. Tezae ntene 181

PET8. 8UPPLIE8
AKC registered English wire-haired 
terrltr puppies for sals. H. O. Bealrd.

£
hont 3841. láary's Care. Xunlee, New 
text CO

A&C registered female coUle dog. 6 
months old. Call 3507-J. »31 Hortb 
Dallas
HaOiSTEREZ) COCKJtR Spaniel pup- 
pies Reds, blseks. Sem-Taz Ksnnsls 
Seminole. Texts Phons 19»
FOR BALE. 7-month-old registered fe
male black cocker spaniel. Rave pe
p e r à ^ ____________________

BUY, TRADE
Used Clothing, tanks, towers, old sutos 
mlscellsneous building matertala old 
buildings to wreck

Call L. R. Logsdon

■OILPtWO MATaaiAL* u  BUILDING M A TM ttA IS

Baker Fire Extinguisher i 
Sales and Service

Free Pickup and Delivery j 
1500 8 . Loraine Phone 3258-W '

FOR SALE

Small Frame Building
To Be Moved.

Large load of kindling.
See at

«00 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST.

Í-OK sALa About 3U0 ft.. { I t #  foot { 
While painted picket fence Inquire ¡ 
»03 West Ksnsas

B A R GA I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN  Q U ANTITY  LOTS

D O O R S
W » bav» 8 oomptota Un» of Blrcb. 
Gum, and Fir alab door», both In- 
torlor and tzt«rlor

WINDOWS
24x24-34x16 and 24x14 
3 It. wd». with frame.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLE'«£ L INS OF 
LOCKS IN  POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complet« Une.

Paints and OU Colors—GUdden 
Pratt and Texolltc. Complet» Un»

Lumber. NaU», C«nent. Sbeetroex 
Ironi'-g Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabtneu, Metal Louvres 
Window Screens Hardwood Floor
ing. Compoeitlon Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc., eveiythlng for your 
buUdlng needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE ^
T ITLE  I LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Dp To 3« Months To Pay.

i
I

Felix W. Stanehacker ! 
Lumber Campany i

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 

PHONE 828

B ^  U BUT
CHECK OKAOI AlfD OUB PEICX8 

K-O aiding. 8P1B Re. 3 ....U\k« B fV 
g-O -V<»"g SPIB Orad» O .. l»e B ft. 
g-D aMlag. SPIB. CAB BBT 3»e B ft. 
OU Ploertzig Ro. 3 oommoc U t»» •  ft.
2z4*a Long langths......... . . . . . to  B ft.
Dry ihaatlfig .........................-to B fV
Serwe door*. Whit» Pin» ........81.33
KO Doora Whit» Pin» ................ »113«
Badroom doen. WP ........ ........88.00
Clooat Doora WP ...............  18.00
Kwtkwt Leelca. Bntraaea ........... 85 00
Badroom A  Bath Letoa ...............83.00
Paaaaga and Cleaat locks ........... »IJO

ARTHOWT PAorra
Outslda White ......................83-73 OaL

Alumtwttwa ** OftL

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Company

130» B Rlway 80 Pbeoa 35»0

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E  Stewart 

GENERAL MTLL WORK 
Cablnau — Windows — Doora 

1505 W. N. Front Street 
PBORX 1383

Sac at 009

BUSINESS OPFOETUNTTIES 57

WANTED TO BUY
Used portable typewriter. Must 
be in good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546

BELTONE
The World'« Foremoat Oha-Unlt 

Hearing Aid
AUo Batterle* for All Makaa 

BCLTCNB OF MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas, Phone Ì889
• EWELRY WATCBE?

.AGENTS. SALESMEN I»

SALESMAN

and whit» f»lt, which immediately ^ Progreaaivt
iT*«**m* tfto Mascot o f the group. I nny Tot an School Also kladergar- 

A  t to t to the Governor'« Manston lao and nuraary achorj Mr* w u 
w u  IMXt on th . 11«, .0 we .11 pU «l ; Thon.o.on-W,op. 7W 
bach Into our chartered bus and 
gtartod off. 'Hie mansion was of j 
much Intcreat to aU. particularly to j ^
Uto Tezaa history students who were 
intrigued by th» Sam Houston room. ■■■
At tht* point in history', ae are HELP^WAVTED^^FEM^ 
gtudylito Houston and Stephen

M e i t o i i j ' M * »  Parker
A quick trip to the Memorial Mu- Em ploym ent Service I 'bgaged in an eaecuilv« capacity '

_ .  e --«—. Oww».w,̂ « ' I w... w... . - ....a..,«. »lltr.» *

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE OKILDBER 

KUtoargarteo aad Fim Orada
aa» w Kaoiucr» The rapid growth of our buaineaa In 

8 thu tarrliery rvqulrea the amploymant 
"* of another aalaaman. Tha man we , 

seek U 35 to 50 yeara of aga H« haa . 
had aome aalaa experlcnc# or he haa

OFVfrE. n rs i^ T S S  PROPERTY 71

FOR LEASE
Approximately 4500 feat

OFFICESPACE

Next to Post Office Phone 1000 1 -

•eum and on to Barton Springs Park nov** aide
found us back from where we started

217 N. Colo,

Uto airport. Secretary. Indep. oil producer

PHONE 510
EXPER IENCm

SILKPRESSER
Apply In Person

HABIT CLEANERS
107 North Pecos

QUICKIES

Boarding the Pioneer liner. The 35 ..........
Ftainiman. we bid a "fond fareweU ’ secretary, land and 
to the Capital City of Texas and Geological Dept, 30 to 30 
started home. During the trip home cierk-typist, Scouting
« •  had a lay-over in San Angelo. Depanmem . .....
Bannc been In San Angelo earUer o ffice  girl, auto parts,
m the day. everyone knew Just w hat, experience .................
hg wanted to do . .  . visit the control 
room. By the time the plane for 
Midland landed we had decided we 
had l«am »d  »  much that we Just 
might as well fly ourselves home.
(This iUggeaUon quickly was de
cided against! I I) Several of the 
itudegits learned all about "plotting 
a course" while others learned how 
the radio aod weather departments 
work. Several member* o f the group 
wer« G irl and Boy Scout A ir Scouts 
with some training in the funda
mentals o f flight training 

Thunday night, just 14 hours 
Altar take-off. a tired but happy 
group of "flr*t airborne students ’ 
euokbed o ft the pUne here and be- 
gAO to tell about their trip.

Leopard Escapes 
in Oklahoma City

OKLAHOM A C ITY . OKLA. — 
A  Wild leopard hurtled from its 18- 
foot pit at the Oklahoma City Zoo 
Saturday and scattered hundreds 
o f Balurday afternoon visitors.

Ttto poUce riot squad ruahed to 
the aoo to evacuate the visitors and 
attemptod to t r a ^  down the big 
ro t The leopard and lu  mate 
war* todufht here last week from 
India.

Soo Dtreetto Julian Frailer or- 
iWAd to "»boot to ktU” two

 ̂ hoar* after the animal Jumped 
t m  hte Ptt e a ia  Be ̂  b ^ ed  
^  IM  to capture th » toopard 
Bltva

-  V ' . I ■ -

SaiMt* PoiMi Would 
jMk k*n* Control«

WABHINOTOW — a  proposal 
^  (MiBHto federal lent control»— 
M  Bovirtog IUOO.OM bouEing units 

(he nation— was made to 
f Batorday by it »  powerful 
tlPDS Oetototttee 
imliVT votod to aUow the 

which

I but ha« to «ptUucle for Mlltng. A 
pl»aalng poraooallty and good educa- , 
clonal background art roqulalt««. ThU ^

T. E. NEELY
Crawford Rote’

1300 poalUoo offer* unltmUed opportunlUea 6NYDKR oIMce «pace owner uf cou- 
for advaneament with atanlng earn- i venleni location In Snyder aurtlng

_____________ ______..I... conatrucUon «mall attractive alr-con-c ^ n  ing* of «300 monthly, plu« bonua. to ! building wanu leiue with 1
1 the right man AU applications will be reaponilble party or parties Suitable | 

1185 traaced In confidence. Our present or- for oil company or doctor* Available I 
I.OW. . . .  writ, r ”  ‘■'i

-  - FOR Uutbe. Sail Angelo le ia « 40xau
concrete tile fireproof building On 
S0z300 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
•treet. Ideal oil field auppiv house 
etc B o x  1009. San Aneeln 'Texaa I

Box No. 942
CARE OF

Reporter-Telegram

FI.OWER8. SEED8. SHRUBS jii

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda

KENTUCKY 
Blue Grass Seed

As-Grow
Gro-Green

Specisl IftWD grass teed mixture.

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

11.500 diamond bracelet. 85 atooes. | 
pla'lnum mounttog. Trad* for good > 

Phone t‘>*7-J after «______________
• 'lA T E R IA L S

General M ill Work
Window unita molding trtm «nd et< 

Mill Work OIvlBloB

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

3ALa35MAK wanted to repraaaot ea- 
lablUhed whole*«]* awpltanc* firm In 
Weat Texas. Thl* la* excellant oppor
tunity for a eapabl* man. Pleas* do 
not apply unie** fully qualified and 
abl* to paa* rigid character Investiga
tion. Must be free to travel. Reply 
hox *.19 care of Reportar-Teleerem
BABY 8ITTERS 12

NICK home, owner prefer* to lease 1 . « a  •  Mam 
for office* or furnUhed home and of- | 
flee* laoo »Q ft '
t4A.>iC.U r o  RENT

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By Tbe Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1»95-R________1409 W Kentucky |

WANTED
Four or five room

FURNISHED HOUSE
Permanent renter Family of tbrea.

PHONE 1823

BEARlNO-aUe fruit trees, best quality, 
bargain piieas. Chisholm Nursery. 1415
Orlffln Phone »34-W_________________
FLOWER plants. Jonquils. Red ^er^ 
beoe’e. Petunia*. Phlox, etc. Phone 
»37-J, 130» North Main

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let u s  show you how y o u  can U M  
durallte aluminum ceaament win- 
dowB. at DO additional coat, ever 
wood eaah

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

■hone 3«3» Sill W 8 Proat Bi

REGULAR Insertion» In the Re- 
porter-TelegrAm will build »  repu* 
tAtion for your name—and for your 
warez.' Successful merchants the 
country over have proven this fact 
through years of successful use of 
the classified column».

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

70» South Terrell
WILL keep children by day. night, or 
week In my home 304 East New York. 
BACK nome ready to baby sU. Phone 
34»0, Mrs Scott. _______
8ITU ATIO N8 WANTED, 
FEMALE
WILL do Ironing In my home and baby 
sitting In your home, day or night. 
Phone S»»»-W ______

I b iT l A T IO N n W ANTED . M ALE 14

WANTED
By very responsible couple. 3-4 or 
5-room furnished house. Best 
of reference.

Telephone 1624-J
RESPONSIBLE sales executlvs dealrea 
to lease or rent 2 or 3-bedroom house 
No chl’dren. Best of references Pbonv 
4464

r
 M attali. <o1t  *X- 
Inxietlani trom now 
K i a d  e f4 Ì« i«  tbaM lundi 
o M  I «  t t i i t ta ln  ia d  p iT

i * ¡ P ^  «CÉto*to< bF th « Na- 
'  eFm SoÊOam  at

"Oh. »h ! I l l  hav» a hwk la 
The KepmrUr • Taiegran Cías- 
ilftod .Ai» far a iwpalrm aa» 
»eeaethlBg's g*n« wrwgB with 
m j toleviaton!”

Flying Saucers Are 
Reported A t Pampa

BOROER —(jPh~ A Sorter houM- 
wlXe and her two children reported 
seeing four flying saueers Balurday 
high in the »ky eight mile» from 
Fampa

While three held to a straight 
eour*e, one made a turnabout and 
then tlgzagged high over their car, 
Mrs. L. O. Banders said.

Her »on. FMreet, 13, an aviaUee 
enthuziazt. estimated the objects 
were 10,000 to 16.000 feet high. Unda 
Carol Bandert, nine, said the saw 
tttorn but had DO comment. They 
aald the object» were ftlver-griLy.

Forreat Mid part of the under- 
aid» of th » aeucer which flew over 
their car wa» of e different color 
than the rest o f the object. He 
»aid it was darker and reeembled 
Uto eamouflagf peint on warpUot».

Yaung Married Man
Desires

PERMANENT POSITION 
ON RANCH 

Best of references.
CALL 5114

Odessa, Texas
URAOUaT e geologUt with oonaldar- 
abl* varito sub-eurfaca ezpanenee. at 
praaent employed. Desires to contact 
aggreaslve reliable oom^^y with tn- 
ureste in West Tezae. Reply Box »40.
care of Reponer-Teleeram.___________
OabLOomr—recent graduau dealree 
flald poaltlon Will traval. RapD l>ox 
»43. care of Rcporter-Teleitram 
kXyaRubNCtilD veiaran desires truck 
firlvln" lob Phone 2il7-J^_________

TWO young gentlemen daeirs 2-bed 
room fumlahed apartment or house 
Locally employed with recognized 
firm* Contact Mr Rresheers at 3000
j-room furnUhed apartnuni deslreo 
by dUtrlct superintendent of Stano- 
llnd Oil and Oas Company. Phone 
2740. night. Scharbauer Hotel. F. C 
Bcleau.

You. too, can cash 10 00 the 
profit» by advertialng yow  mer- 
chandlM In our elaislfled Me
llon Out servie* i» a» clos» ai 
your telephone. Call 8000 tor 
ClaAsifled.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 38

MI8CELLANEOU8 8BBVICB U-A
erSBFOOLB. Beptle Tauka. Coollag 
Tower*, elezoto by pew«rfui «uetlea 
pump* and vacuum by *klltto opera* 
Mr* Ail n*w truck* and equipment 
Free esumate* Oenrsa W Erana. pbone 
S4r_O de*a
K>R npart tra* aod ahrub pruaioa 
and ai) kind» of yard wort at reason- 
able pnc*. call 3418-W_______________
COVERED buuoM! buoklaa. oalta 
Sawing. ait«aUone Mr* Frank Whit- 
lay 40» Watt New Tort Phooa 4»i-w  
ClJTRtRTfa Home Lisundry Wer waalt 
rough dry and flolah Pickup sod »*- 
nvafv Flume 3738-W 
EXPERT yard lertllog. gardaa plowing' 
custom farm plowing Raw aqulpaMat 
La* Roy BaU.

NOW IN STOCK
Ride A Beds In rea* FrUM
2- piaee aaetlonal In Flamingo Frleae.
3- piaee aaetlonal In rto. graan and 
gray Tria»«.
3-ptaea piaatle living room euitat. 4 
eoiore.
»113 wool rugs, cocktail tabla*. tMa- 
pboo* tablaa. ooaaol* Ublaa.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845

830.00 will buy divan at 931 North

WE HAVE HELPED
M I D L A N D

G R O W . . .
For many years we have helped Midland 

to grow by furnishing dependable service 
in abstracts and title insurance. We have 
foithfully tried to the best of our ability to 
give our customers a service that would 
stand up under the most rigorous inspec
tion. We believe we have succeeded, for 
more and more Midlonders ore demanding 
our services.

For Complete Abstract
and

Title  Insurance
So* rhs

West Texas Abstract Co.
MRS. SUSIE G. NOBLE, Mgr.

201 Lsggstt Bldg. Phons 3205

Western Lumber 
Campany

C u t H lfbw iT ao -  Pbon. Jtl3

Harnes Built 
And Financed

"Everything toi the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
•BEFORE YOU BUT 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
DURANGO. COLORADO 

Oarage with two dealerships In 
new, modem building. Best loca
tion in town. Ill health reason for 
selling. Call or write

Bayle Matar Campany
DURANGO. COLORADO

FOOD MARKET
One of best suburban loca
tions in ; 'Uand. Nice fix 
ture» and clean stock. 
Making plenty of money.

R. C. MAXSON
REALTOR 

2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 3024—A595-J

UfUVK-lN cal* WHO oeer, barbecue 
pit, and lacome property at rear. Well 
located ea West uisbway »0 Cali
0.SA5_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Reparter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
C LASS inZD  D ISPLAY

PHONE PHONE50
F I V E - 0

C A B
N«xt to Tower Theatre

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

l»2 S. Main Phasa 806»

SEE US FOB FREE ESTIMATE 
On Your Floor Covering.

Weatherstrip
Hove loot«a tKo Groenwold 
Cabinet Shop ot 405 W. 
Kentucky. So« me ot thot 

oddreif for complot« 
W«oth«Fftrip Sorvic«

F. S. WEST
31J4-J -PHONES- 1539-J

WBECKER SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND OSED PARTS 
W* will bay veer e a r -  

wracked. burned, or running.

First Class BODY SHOP
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WORKS

WcM Hwy. M Pbana 4504 • 3910

//

Helping 
Midland Grow

IS W H AT  
WE'RE D O I N G . . .

BY PROVIDING THE PEOPLE 
OF MIDLAND

The Best Loan Service 
In West Texas"

Rsprsssnting
Blits Mortgage Investmenl Corporalion

Rasidantiol and Cammarcial Financing

Again, lhanks lo the Oil Indus- 
Iry for four years of business 
success in Midland.

Joseph
201 E. Wall

S. Hulluni
Phone 2 7 5 7
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* W  r o »  «A L « M A t r o »  y o »  gAL«

A ce  M otors fo r Used Cars 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1946 Chevrolet, new paint, complete overhaul 
by our specialized service department. Radio, 
heoter, good tires. Special this week . . ,

only $895.

ACE MOTORS <o' USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
My personol cor, in excellent condition . . . 
1947 Buick Roodrrtoster 4-door sedan. Has 
radio and heater. Con be seen a t-^

909 W. Storey-Phone 758

iM i Dsaoto 4 • door. lUdlo s a d  
bMter. Uko new. il.SM.

IMT Pord 3-door. Radio and h «t «r.  
« 1 .0M.

IMT Chrytlsr 4-door. Windsor. Radio 
and beater. OUts without ahUt- 
to « t U M

IMT OsSoM dub  coups. Radio an d  
heater. OrlTS without ahlftlns. 
WJ73.

8m  or crQ us fo r  n u ; m hkt o f 
o«w enrs.

Auto L ords t o d  lUfisROCt&c

Conner Investment Co.
ao9 B. w t a Pbont 1373

IMO Dodit 4-door________ tJM.OO
IM I ^ard 4-door _________  00.00
i m  Dodfc Pickup_______  1M.OO

Midland Sales Co.
3414 W WtU PboM 430

IMtd. Ust ClRSsmtds — PbofiR 3000

IMS OldamobUe 
br original ow n « 
tlSOO. Call 34&S.
IMS Oodfc 4-door cue tom ted an. IS.OOü 
actual niUaa. pUrately owned. 11400 
No trade In. Call 31S0
POR quick eale: 1M7 Mercury club 
oeupe. SKcellent condltloi). Can be
aeen at 3107 Weet Wall.________________
POR 8ALR: ISM iHymoutn 3-door ee* 
dan, food oondlUon 403 Xaet Noblea 
Call 40M-W______________________________

TRUCKS. TRACTORS

Panel Body 
1947 Ford

In Good Condition.

$650.

POR BAlJt or trade. B John Deere 
treetor. 1S37 model and equipment 
A-1 coudlUon Jeeee P Webb. Rankin 
Rlwar Pbone SOS-J-3
t p «  Mudebaker l ‘ t ton. hmry haulm«. 
equipped, low nUleare. AO. Aleo pipe 
trailer. Oonetd« pickup trade-in. Call 
4TS3-W after 3:30.

tltACTQS POR 8ALR

A U T O M O B ILE S
Despite the foct that the Automotive Industry 
has been "crippled" by the Coal and Steel Strikes

D O N 'T  W OR RY
-  WE STILL HAVE CARS -

The "Buyers' Market" has not been affected by 
the strikes. You con buy the cor you wont, ^hen 
you wont it.

We ore out "hustling" for business, with two 
fine automobiles os "tools of trade"—

DRIVE the car you'd like to own— TRY if! 
CALL 900 FOR A DEMONSTRATION.

Mackey Motor Co.
"Your Dependable Dodge-Plymouth Dealer" 

Since 1934.
MIDLAND

A-1 FORD A-1
End of Month Bargains

1340 Torú Custom 2-door. Rndlo and heater. Blue ................. . $1.450
1040 Ford 3-door. Heater. Black ......................  $1.395

EXTRA SPECIAL! 1948 Chevrolet Fleetmoster 
4-door. MONDAY O N L Y ................... $1,095

1047 Chevrolet Stylemaster club coupe. New motor. Slick $1.095
1047 Chevrolet coupe ................... . $S60
1047 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door. Many extras ..... ........ ........ . $995
1947 Hudeon coupe. Clean ....................... ........ ................. $"95
194« Ford Super Deluxe 4-door ............................................. $895
194« Olds "98” . Radio and heater ..................  $1,095

1043 Hudson. Cleanest '43 In town.
1041 Ford 2-door. 1040 Studebaker 2-door. 1939 Ford 4-door,

TRUCKS
1948 Dodie long wheelbase, cab anS chassis. Very clean............ $895
1947 International pickup ........................ ..- ----------------------  $695
104« Chevrolet pickup. Clean .........................  $695 •
194« Dodge cab and chassis. Very good t ru c k .......................... $795

Many Other Mokes and Models.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

A0T08 FOR BALI Oi A0TO8 FOR SALB

The Best Buys of Today
lO ^ X B u lo k  Roadm aster 4- 

doçr Mdan. Th is  ear Is 
clean. P riced  to sell.

I 948  eooverU bla D yna-
flow.

1 * ‘ 76’* O ldsmobile sedac- 
'  ette. Th is car has been 

6,000 miles. P riced  to seU.

1 9 4 8  Ctbevroiet 3-ton truck 
w ith 3>speed axle. Priced 
to saU.

You will have to see and drive these cars to oppreclote them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

We Meet, Beat and Make Competition
12 deols of various mokes of cars the post week proves this.

Come see us for o good deal on new or used cors

1 9 5 0  super, 4-door, ra
dio, heater Dynaflow, 

white wall tires.
1 9 5 0  custom with heat-

er.
19 ^ 0  custom, r a d io ,

heater, overdrive.
1 9 5 0  loaded.

1 950
healer.

radio a n d

1 949 custom. 4-door. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive,

white wall tires.
] 9 4 9  Nash "«OO." 4-door.

] 9 ^ 9  DeSoto custom, loaded 
with extras.

1948 Ûly® 6-cyIlnder, sta
tion sedan, overdrive.

1 950 pickup.

BOU8B8 FOB SALE 7S

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Insurance Real BsUte

Mortgife Loans

111 West WaU Phone 4765

Brick Tcnecr. flv*  bedrooma thre* 
baths. Uving room, two dens, fclteben. 
breakfast room, dining room, three 
ear garage, with two bedrooms and two 
baths over the garages, aerrmsts quar- 
tera. has central heating in baaement. 
propert y la bcautfRBy landacaped. baa 
five a c r «  of land. Tagatable garden, 
orchard, two wells of good waUr. lots 
of out buildings, chieken bous«. cow 
lot. located just outside of city limits. 
This property shown by appointment 
only.

Brlek veneer duplex, four rooma and 
bath to each side, has doubla garage, 
paved street, needs a few repairs, but 
Is priced to seU. Rent from one side 
wuf make payment of the loan this 
place wUI carry. Located two blocks 
south of Country Club. Shown by ap
pointment only,

Two-bedroom brick veneer home on 
West Loulalana. corner lot. paved on 
both aid««, has servants quarters on 
rear of lot.

We have several houses, both new and 
used for the Veterans, that can be 
financed and the loans guaranteed by 
the Veterans Administration that will 
casry 10« ^  loans.

Two bedrooms, living room, dming 
room, kitchen, bath, detached garage, 
corner lot, Is College Heights Addi
tion. $2.500 00 cash down payment and 
assume balance of FEA Loan—no cloa- 
Ing expenses involved. Monthly pay
ments on loan approximately $6$jOO. In
cludes t a x «  and Insurance.

For further information, call 
E. J. Russell—sn'esman

HOP8B8 FOB SAtX

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

leo acr« ae teed land tm 1«^
anywhere In Midland Couaty.

Partn. 
found . 
3 walla.

ment. Half minerals. Produced i 
cotton on $0 acrw without srrlBati<
12$ acrw la ctUUvaUon. tlTMkOi- ^

B «u tlfu l two-story brick Cetonlal' 
borne, iarga corner lot. paved both 
t td « , 3 bedrooms, den. bath and a half. 
aervMts quarters, separate garage. 
Sboarn by appointment only. Tptah I  
price I27.SOO.00. '

Orafalaad, brick veneer. 3 bedroemaj 
den, 3 baths, large rooms. 7 closets^ 
double garage, water aoftener, 
dishwasher. Shown by appoLntmentI
only.

Prame, new 3-bedroom b ou «. 
tacbed garage, about 13S0 square feet I 
floor space, textone vraUa. 7$ foot lot. I  
nice location. Shown by appointment T 
only. $3.S$0.00 down, balance monthly. J

Prame. 3 bedrooms and attached ga-1 
rage. northwMt part of town. *■ 
lot. Shown by appointment only. 113,-1 
000.00.

Prame. 3-bedroom home, well located I  
near south ETementary School. Ira-1 
mediate poeaeeaion. only 3 years o ld .f 
Will probably OI. Shown by appoint-ff 
ment only. $8.500.00.

• Phone 1337 (Day or Night) 

LOANS • INSURANCE 
212 Leggett Bldg.

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

2501 W, WhU

GUARANTEED USED CARS
] 9 4 9  studebaker Commander.

5 passenger.
1 948 Studebaker Commander. 

4-door sedan.
 ̂9 4 8  Studebaker Landcrulser.

1 9 4 7  Pontiac 4-door sedan.

BROADWAY
USED CAR LOT

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet b u $ i n e s s  
coupe.

1941
1 940 ®'̂ *̂ *̂ * ♦•door.
] 9 4 9  Dodge 3 4-ton pickup.

MOTORS
205 S. Loraine

Under construction—3-bedroom com' 
blnatlon brick and frame—lû c placi 
Venetian blinds— 1’ > baths—car 
with storage room—2400 block 
Louisiana Street. $13.000 000 — has 
$2300 00 PHA loan.

port
West

223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

HORTON and LAWRENCE 
Dependable Used Cars

2— 1939 Chevrolet moster deluxe 2-door. Rodio and heoter.
Your choice ....................................................................$275

1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Five new tire s ...................$195
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline 2-door, radio or>d heoter. We

believe this is the cleanest cor in tow n ...................$595
1935 Chevrolet. Runs little, smokes good.......................... $35

506 East Flodida

307 N. "P "  Street—3-bsdroom frame ■ 
large lot—double garage with tw o  
apartment units—close to all achools 
—abowD by appointment only.

Call us for Information about good 
realdentlal lots in well restricted new 
additions to the city of Midland These 
lota all have a frontage of at least 
6$' and are priced from $900 00. up Ap
proved for FHA-Ol and ConvenUonal 
loans.

1909 North Main—3-room stucco—pri
vate water iyiten>—20 fruit trees— 
large lot—$4750 00.

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance

AT ONCE!

Your home is being mode 

reody in

LOMA LINDA
COME AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF TODAY!

A grand place to live

Financing 100% Gl

Field Office 
2000 North EdwardsW. F. Chestnut's

Agency IC.LCunningha
REALTORS

V. p Cbetnut— Oabe Massey—Tom 
Casey—Bob Ebcllng—Nora Cbesnut

313 8 Uarienfleld |

PHONE 3493 I

BUILDER and DEVELOPER !

R. C. MAXSON
Soles Manager 

Phone 3924

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACT8 I AÜTO BENTAL !â tm ) RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abttroct Service 

and Title Insurance 
URS. SUSIE NOBLE. $lgr.

P. a  Bos 3
9U Leffett Bldg. PboQ* 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Atwtraeu Carwfully and 

Corrvetly Drawn

Bepraacntlng

Stewart Title Co.
m  W. WaU Phon« $7«$

AbTia KeunL Mgr.

SBUUKITt  ABSTP4CT CO, DÌO 
AH A a«ra et« Quickly and Property 

Prepara«
Op«raMd by

Allied Commercial 
Services

101 8 Uwaloa Pbna« 3M

e m U I S A L  8KBV1CB

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOHB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
CABINET » a O f »

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

SpecUUxM la
OOOB sod WINDOW 8CRBKNS 

sod SAW F IU N O
Wa do aaah aod donr wurfe.

tie  & Oallss Pboo* m
COBSBTIEBB

Spencer Supports
Ijpwar«  of gagging brwatt a n d
Bdomtii f « (  a aupport iodlvldU'- 
•ay n«lfTT^ for bMuty and h«alth.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1110 W «t  WaU 
Pbont 2S44-2

OOfifTEACTOBS

Pot « « r i n g  add tovot- 
taw M i  and aeraag«.

O d ^ D i S a :  Poff bag«Qgnt «w»v»>
martm^ and aUOA.

ra t drutiag • • «  
iW tii waka. pip« tin « 

g lM b « aad pavotxMot br«k«r work

Fred M. Burleson & Son
ooirnucTORe

itei Boiiik Mumfiald Pboe« Mil

OONCRBT* CONTRACTOR 
MCI. Ortvrwavk aidawalka Pouae»*
M . Odli ua for fr«« ««CmaMa. 

LSATON BROS.
n o *  WI9 «07 8 Big 8«rta8

DO$T. 8ANP» OBAVBL

TOP SOIL
BiBt IB lOdUod 

* lirn tm  $8>8Wuo$.
Td tawwM w m  Buyiag

FRED BURLESON & SON

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH, 

Proctical, Ecanamical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MO.VEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  °"o"vI[ur L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelrj’—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  East WaU

Rent a Car or Pickup
«  MIL8—ga.00 DAT

DIBT, 8AND. GRAVEL

Top Soil. FUl Dirt, Oriv*. 
way Oravat Dtrt Evacuatiaf.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

OUSS LaFOY 
PB O N B  2524

PLOOB 8A.VUtNG. WAXING

Floor Sending ond Waxing 
MAOxuris r o e  a o r r  bt houii 

Srmmoni Paint and Paper Co.
8»  8 UalS Pbns« ten
HOMt UeOOBATIONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
MSS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson Sf.

SLIP oovnu. ORAPka. Bcosnuaoft
Orapary abop W « a«il cnat«rtaia or 
maka up ymua 0 «rtrud« Otbo and 
Mr« W B Praaklln lOlg W Wail 
pHnne « I

Wil s o n  w o r k r o o m
DraperlM - 8«d«prMda 

Bufflad-Curtaloa Spacialty 
AUo drapery hanging.
MRS. ClAtrDC WXL80N

__________Phon«

LtNOIXrM LAYING
m

BXPBRl LmOLBUM LAVINO 
AU Worb Oaab
8dt POSTER 
Phon« 3790-W-l

IN C O M B  T A X  8EBV1CB

EXPERT

INCOME TAX
8XRV1CX

CALL 1855.R

you too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer- 
chandiM in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close as your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

HATTBKSS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bave ma(tr«aaw of all t y p «  knd 
■laea Boi «pdnga to natch HoUirwood 
beda alt i t s «  RnUaway bade and mat- 
treaaaa We vUl oeovgrt your old mav 
t ra «  into a nl<i«. fluffy iDDervprlng 

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal 'Trade-in On Old M a ttr ««

CITY FURNITURE 
MATTRESS CO.

&

41T South Main Phone 154S

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4875

R A D IO  SERV ICE

CALL OUR RKnAlXD 8EKV1CB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAXRINO 

We Speelallae la Auto 
and Rome Radios 

~  All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK  UP 8» DELIVERY

Avery Radia & 
Speedameter Service

IM w OUUnrau rano. HO

Procagt, Bmeiaat

R A D I O
• «m a a  and Itopalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
310 Nnrtb Main Pbona 157$

ail Work Ouaraataed

REFRIGERATOR 8ERMCE VACUUM CLEANERS

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
11 years experleoos

BEAUCHAMP'S
Ph«n» 404 JI6 Nnnh Malf'

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY ADTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor lo 

this Urrltory.
Sales and Bemee on all tnakaa

C. C. Sides
203 5. Main

Box 023 Phoa# 3493

Reiisbia Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbonsed Oaaler

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Nnrtb Mato Pbnn*

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 

S Moin, Phone 1488.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All U .k «  Ot

SEWING A4ACHINES
Let a Singer expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Chargea Bs- 
ttmauc furnUbed to advanc« Cal) your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Pbone 1468

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sale« — Sarvlce — Suppli« 

Oarmentaire. Cord Winder«. PoUibei

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no anewer eali 4473-W

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Uotora Por Machtn«
Buy aod Sell

Phone 0453-u SOS g piorids

HCXDVER CLEANERS
Upright« and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbnrteed Saiee—Semoe

RAY STANDLEY
Borne Phone—3T$0-W-S 

Midland Hdw On Pbone 390r.

IIHED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
203 8 Main Phona 3628 

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

VENETIAN BUNDS
veoeuao ttuooe

Ouetom-made—3 to 9 day Servtee 
Term« Can Be Arranged

S H U R -R -n r  VKNBTIAN
BLIND MPO OO

W)0 N Weetherfnrd i'brme 7635
Western Furniture Co.

We buy oeed rurnltura ot an Kinda 
TRAVIS MATLOCS

100 BOtTTB MAIN PBONB 1499

w a t »:r  w e i .i .h -s e r v ic e

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES uid SERVICE 
Jonneuo jet Pump« end P r « « w  
Bratame for Bom«« Oalrl« and 
OnmmeretaJ Purpna««. Ph 0440-J 

__ Boi 1294 130t North A Street______

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed furniture, eiotblng and micMl- 
laneous Itema Buy m IL trade or pewo 
315 C Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEA.VER8

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SOIVICB

Prompt 08Uv«ry sod Pick up 
aery tot

tioM M71 1019 W Wal)

OMMDAPLS
RADIO REPAIR

AH Work Ouarafiteed 
Prompt Oourtenuf 8wrie«

WEMPLE'S
Naxi $0 Pm i OlOee Phone

3-be<Uoom. bathe. Uving room, din
ing room, kitchen, garage, frame, paved 
■ueet Located down town Thle prop
erty could be converted Into duplex 
or nice office (or »omr profenlonal 
peraoo Price includes paving

__________________________________________  $9.250
PUKh'lSHED trailer house, cheep. Call |
1159 before 5.30 or 406 North Port .3  b^rooms, one bath. 3 floor fu m ac«, 

{ large, well landscaped lot. fenced back 
iyard. Double garage, aervanta quarters, 
j on paved street.

TRAILER for sale 1948 Richardson. 2v 
ft.. $1.200 cash. 413 East Elm after 5:30 
—rx>ma Linda

Worth, nights.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOrSES FOR SALE

One-bedroom stucco home on two 
acrw. furnished. Has two wells and 
electric pumps, located on North Oar- 
field one mUe north of new hospital

I West College Street. 4 'j-room  frame, 
I excellent condition, nice yard, near 
j schoola. Reasonable.

West Louisiana. 4-room masonry con
struction. Excellent nel$hborbood. nice 
yard, house Is only one year old.

South Side. 4 blocks business area 
extra large frame home, attached ga
rage. paved street, 3 years old. 1400 
sq ft floor apace, 3 aparUnents on 
rear Conalsu of 3 rooms one bstb 
each unit, total rental $225 per month 
Purclttire goes Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total price—$22,000.

Three-bedroom brick, double garage 
and garage apartment near West Ele
mentary School.

C. E. NELSON
303 w  Wall Phone 23 or 3062-W

LOTS - LOTS - LOTS ,
Lots close to new Northeast Elemen
tary School. Whole blocks for build
ers—Lota on North Big Spring, Street. 
—One on West College—One on North I 
TerreU. Just off pavement. Also eom« | 
lots on South Bide.

BUSINESS LOTS 
I Business lots on West Wall—on East I 
4wall. Downtown. $3.000 each and up. [

RENTAL UNITS 
We have a small house to lesee at I 
2 apartinenu at $60 and $65.

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency who cares.

—Efficient, Courteous Service— 

Call or see

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

W. F. Cheenut—Tom Cagey-Bob 
Eberllng—Gabe Massey-Nora 

Chesnut
313 S. Marlenfleld Phone 2402

The Allen Company
R W iSmokey) AiiezL Owo«r 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loans 
Avery-Wemple Bldg

Day or Night— Phone 3537

One house for sale, on North aide. 3- I 
bedroom at $5.250. Other housee, some | 
with rental units, under $10.000. On 
18-foot trailer. $400 down, balaoCe 
months. Several houses to trade on. | 
What do you have to trade?

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

Erie V. Oecll. Salw and Rental! 

Pbone 2699. also use 723-J and 378S-J. | 

201 East WaU

RESIDENCE 
LOTS FOR SALE

Located on South nxtnt Street. 
Terms can be arranged. 

Also. 4-room house for $ale.

L. W. Hines

Phone 1677-J

-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths. 1/4 block, water 

well, well house and butane 

system. For sale, $5,000 

cash If sold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

PHA AND O X  B U H D IN a  
Lots In Grandview Acres. 
80x300 feet Ideal bome< 
sites. We have plans and 
specifications.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

VAC U U M  CLEANERSA L L

M A K E S
Banrlued (or patrons of 'Texas B38Ctnr Ca in 10 towns tine« 1028. 
Vacuum cleaners run from IjOOO $0 17.000 R.PA1 and only an ex> 
pert can re-balance and wrrlcr your cleaner eo it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
AH Uakea eomt nearly q« w. guaranseed.

Ua/t«t etnek ot eieacen «oe peite ta the West

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
G E TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

0 «  0 etOTW tr«d«<4a as etthor o*w er deed eiwoee or • better repati
toe for l«e

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
RODOERS «nd CHSBNDT 

Building Contractors 
For further Information—call

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

313 South Marlenfleld Phone 2492

For Sole By Owner
Preme houee, «xcelleat locatloQ (er 
family with chUdren. S bleoke from 
Weet Klementary. 2 bedroocne, wall to 
wall earpetlnc In Uving room and halt, 
floor furnace, ahower, (eoeed back 
yard, laadeeaped.

Cost $7,000 
W. Woshinc 
none 2009-J

2006 W. Washington
Phe

POR BALE: 3-room bouae with bath. 
North part of town. All uUlitMa aleo 
-----  waMT weU. Phona 4178-J aftergood
$-.30.

Nothing's really lost unless a Re
porter-Telegram Classified ad cant 
Had IL

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Uufurnished
Av»U*blt now. GOOD IN- 
C O M ! PO SS IB Ixm r lor 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX RE.ALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

500 West Texas Phone 158

HOMES

3-bedroom, bath and half, brick ve- I 
oeer. central hMtlng. fireplac«. 115,000. |

8TE:VB LAMIN ACK AOENOY 
/ Phone 2828 

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg.1

2 BEDROOM BRICK
Nice brick home with tUe bath and 
drain. Slab doors, large closeta, and 
attached garage. P a t ^  corner lot. 
Ready for occupancy.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg

POB OAlJt. «-room brlM ooma m 
B ld ^  erect tddltloa in O d e ««  $25.- 
000 Will cell or trede for Midland 
property Phone C L Cunolngham. 
bhnne 3924 or 5377 Odfea«
Read, Use Clasrtlleds — Phou^ 30uo

NEW Gl HOMES
Only 8250.00 down. Select 
your own plans. In a nice 
restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

one 106 202 Leggett Bldg.^

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375

rOR SALK by owner: 2-bedfooa house. 
AucUn stone, doubt* ganc*. 4 blocks 
from North Keine&tary BcImmI. Cori 
lot KarreU gDpp«, 700 WSet Ean 
Avenue. .
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Additional Houses For Sole 
On Poge 1A

PWFUàT CLASSIPIKO D ISPLAY

iBe Thrifty!
Live In

Your Own Home
I f  you Mvod ponnias for 31 days. One pen
ny the f ir t f  doy; two the second day; four 
the th ird  day, ond double the number every 
day fo r one month. You would hove 
$21,474A36.47. Obviously, to save regular
ly  a t such a rote it  impossible. But to own 
your own home is nearly os easy os saving 
your firs t penny.

For Homes To Live In 
R. C MAXSON,

Realtor
2000 North Edwards 

Phone 3924 or 4595-J

NEW FHA HOMES
Onlr 1100.00 doTtl and you 
cen Mlect your own plans,
In a good rastTleted addi
tion.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg

CLASSiriKD  D ISPLAY

REAL BUIE LOANS
I f  you are Interested in buying or 
building homes, farms, ranches, 
commercial buildings, sueh as ho
tels, motels, tourist courts, office 
buildings, apartment hous e s ,  
churchec, or any type of buildings, 
you may need money. ProbaWy In 
most cases, a big loan for a long 
Umc at interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. I f  this Is the case, 
you are wasting your time and e f
forts by not coming to our office 
at once. We i?ave the mortgage 
loan companies that have the I 
money and they tell us to let you | 
have it. i

C O M I TO  SEE US

H O U W  PO » lALB 7 »  « O U M i  F O »  t A t l

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
2 Blocks South of San Angelo Highway

Inspect these* homes in every stage of construction, 
and see why these homes will hove

\
lasting beauty and low maintenance cost.

See Maurice Rogers-1218 S. Fort Worth St.
Information on site — Phone 4687

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

Qur Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not Q d ifficu lt thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure 0 home for tomorrow A ll sales through 
R C Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Lomo Linda Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
FOR SA L I or trad* for produet&c roy- 
ally la W wt Ttxat: 3-b«droom ttorr 
pad h&if bouM 3̂  ̂ btUw. 2-ear ga
rata and MTvant« cuartera, beautlfu) 
Lewa aad ahrubbery. SprtnUUAf aya* 
tam. Oaa of tba lovaUeat hornea la 
Roawoll. WUl deal v itb  prlnelpala only 
By owaer. Box 6716. Bnawell. New liex-

Read, Um  ClaaeiflecU -  Phone 3000

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and Gl

Lia» Toui Prupert/ '^Itb Oa 
Rea) Catate-lnxuranee

CONNER AGENCY
CLA881P1ED DI8PLAT CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O ME S
We have the home In the location 
at the price and terms you are 
looking for. |

Call us flTit and if we don't have 
it. we will help you get it.

Ted Thompson & Co.
PHONIS

123 . 2763-R. 1694-M |
617 West Texas |

FOR YOUR
REA L ESTA TE NEEDS

CONSULT YOUR

REALTOR

R E A L T O R S
Ae c Ac t iv e  

M e m b e e s  o r  
C o ss i nUENT 

Rdaros

The Following are 
Midland Real

FRANK TRUE
104 SouH, Loroin« Phone 236

FLOYD 0. BOLES
509 W . T a x«  Phono 158

LARRY BURNSIDE
Lo |go tt Svilding Phono 1373

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JR.
Woo» Hffhwoy 80 Phone 3910

BARNEY G. GRAFA
Lo^gott Building Phone 106

CLIFFORD E. HOGUE
205 Woo» W all Phono 23

HARLAN E. HOWELL
415 Woo» Toxoo Phono 2704

MISS LAURA JESSE
127 Midlond Tower Phono 114

ROY McKEE
Ground Flour, M idlund Tower Phono 495

Members of the 
Estate Board

CLARENCE E. NELSON
205 Wet» W all Phono 23

CHARLES R. ERVIN
111 Wot» W elt Phono 4765

CECIL SNODGRASS
205 Nor»h Corrixo Phono 949

TED THOMPSON
205 W ti»  Wolt Phono 823

W. R. UPHAM
510 Nor»h Big Spring Phono 2062-J

R. W. ALLEN
Avory-Womplo Building Phono 3537

J. C. WILSON
112 Woo» W all Phono 3305

W. F. CHESTNUT
313 Sou»h Moriontiold Phono 2492

R. C. MAXSON
309 Cottonwood Phono 4595-J

LEONARD H. MILLER
201 Eoit W all Phono 2699

Spanish
Type

Stucco
Among large homes In 
well esublished residential 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining Owner leavii>g 
Midland. Must pell at once 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loraine 
PHONE 236

GRAFALAND BRICK
Lovely home, with 3 bedroom.^. 
Guest hous. with private bath 
and den. All room.s are large 
Paved street, and nice yard. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone IW  203 Leggett Bldg

Good farm. 100 acres. 4 miles from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy barn, irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/a minerals to purchaser.

NIC# three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved street 
on both sides Detached garage
>3500.00 cash Will handle.

vVe WÜJ DuUd and finance youi 
I nome according to your plans ana 

peclficatlons See us today

I We need imlngs of 3 and 3-bed- 
I room homes We write all types of 
' insurance.

T. E. NEELY
iNSURAhCB 
Phone IS50

LOANS 

Crawford Boiet

STOP!
HAVE YOU

B£EN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVY?

8-room unfimnished house. Shown' 
by appointment only

3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion, suburban, located on an un
usually large lot Owr water sys
tem Natural gas, nesting and cool
ing system. This is a besiitiful 
home. Just completed 2500 feel Uv 
able area.

3-bedroom home on Andrews Hi- 
way 96x188 lot. natural gas. fenceo 
yard. Masonry constructioo 1300  ̂
sq f t  of livable area Attached ga
rage.

Houses under construction tot sale I 
that qualify (or VA or PHA Loanh { 
o” ced from $5,500 up j

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS,
415 Weet rexas Pbone 3704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 3438-J

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L A U R A  J E S S E
Agent

11 Yoort Dopondablo Service 
AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CASUALTY 

127 Midland Tower Phono 114

Congratulations
To all the people working for Oil Componies 
and to everyone allied with the Oil Industry 
in any way.

We owe our success for the past four years, 
in bath the Real Estate ond Insurance busi
ness, to the many people that hove ollowed 
us the privilege of serving them, most of 
them being connected with the Oil Industry 
in some way.

Moy we all enjoy a continued period of 
prosperity and see that Midland becomes 
another Tulsa.

For Your Real Estate and 
Insurance Needs — SEE

Larry Burnside
R EA LTO R

203 Leggott Bldg. Phon« 1337

XIY equU) in 4-room PHA Loma Linda 
Addition. Call Mr* PrancU. Odaaaa

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY

Golden Fifties

i

W t ore proud to hovg 

0̂ port in tht 

dcvglopmtnt of Midland!

Leonard H. Miller, 
Realtor

ERIE V. CECIL, SaUt

201 E. W all Phana 2699 

Horn« Phonal 3 7 tl-J  or 722-J

OIL MEANS FINANCIAL PROGRESS 
IN THE PERMIAN BASIN

CENTURY LIFE INSURANCE
"Basic P lan" also means EA RN IN G  M O N EY W ITH  
P R O TEC TIO N  for our clients in the Permian Basin.

JOSEPH S. HULLUM
201 E. W all Special Agent Phona 2 7 5 7

" CENTURY INSURANCE COMPANY
?9 Fort Worth, T txo i

J   ̂ ^

W E IN VITE THE 
EYES OF W EST TEXAS 
T O .............

,  I C ii'i "

. ¡ i j

M I D L A N D  C I T I Z E N S

may well be proud of their city of beautiful homes! If has 
been the consistent, purposeful building of homes that re
flects confidence in our community im the part of those who 
dwell in it!

WE ARE H A P P Y ,  AS 

DESIGNERS and BUILDERS

to be having a pari in the construction of so many of these 
homes. We believe these are essential to the stability and 
progress of Midland. We are proud of our accomplishments!

O. BUCK CARR
DESIGNER-BUILDER

2 0 9  West Nobles Phone 2 7 2 9  -  4375
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QUALITY HOMES 
GOLDEN 50's PROGRESS

4 fIL I  ̂l

i  “ 1 '  
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MODERN OFFICE AND SALVAGE YARD— WEST HIGHWAY 80

i '■ ^

l / "

A  GVIA T v: .

I A.

ONE OF THE FINE HOMES BUILT BY JAMES K. BOYCE

W -

• m x.

4 3  NEW  HOM ES
UNDER

C O N STR U C TIO N
IN

East Midland
PRICE RANGE

’5,500 to ’5,975
2 BEDROOM FRAMES 

SIDEWALKS and DRIVEWAYS 
ALL CITY UTILITIES 

100% G.I. LOANS

P A R K L E A  P L A C E

269  Homes
TO' 4

1 0 0 %  

G. I.
2 BEDROOM HOMES LOANS 

Sale Price Ranging 
From *6,600.00 
To *7,200.00

F. H. A. LOANS WITH 
DOW N  PAYM ENT

AS LOW AS

^600.00
A Home Built by James K, Boyce Means 

Quality Plus Comfort

T h e  Boyce C o
JAMES K. BOYCE — Building Contractor

"Homes of Distinction Built to Your Specifications"

John F. Friberg kfaltor Virgil Williams Rtpftstntaliy*

Herl^rt Rickard and Jack Smith, AnkHtctural Drafting

WEST HIGHWAY 80 -  PHONE 3910

• i



. 0 . BUCK CARR 
|| Builder, Designer

CLOSE IN 
On West Side

nnaiam. anuduit s «m o. Cowdtn Strott, ViToly 
room FRA bode.

Immediate Potteailon.

R. C. MAXSONKjPhone 2729 or 4375
1. =

_ «d U : 1 bairoG« bouaa. Miri 
KaMvakF. l^ la  bm«a «  ooe y««r

REALTY OO.
S934 45M-J

8X280. I20t souib PHON* 3000 POR AD TAKXR

^ CLSSSmSD DISTLAT 1 CLAS61F1SO DISPLAY

O il M ea n s  
P r o g r e s s . . ,

Golden 50's
I  salute Midland in being the Oil Capital 
oi the Great Permian Basin. It has been 
a pleasure to have had a part in the 
building of this capital city.

J A C K  B O Y C E
B U ILD ER -C O N T R A C T O R

Phon« 3457-W

We Have 
Progressed

415 W m » Taxas Phona 2704

Parklea Addition
The best located, fastest growing addition in 

Midland for small homes.

Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with 
garages attached. Concrete floor in gar
age. Sidewalks. Shopping center close by.

THREE PRICES AND SIZES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS:
$7225.00

Down Poyment
$825.00

$6600.00 $6775.00
Down Payment Down Payment

$600.00 $725.00
Monthly payments o f $50.00 to $55.00 per month. 

Costs for Insurance, legol f««s ond loon expense overoge about 
$225.00 in oddition to down payments shown obove.

FULL Gl LOANS ON ANY OF THESE HOUSES 
Loan costs about $250.00

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY

SALESMAN ON PROPERTY. DRIVE OUT TODAY 
ASK FOR A. P. BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Shown here are some of 
the fine, distinctive homes 

under construction
IN

South Park 
Addition

Conte out today and choose 
one of these homes and be 

happy during the Golden 50's!
See MAURICE ROGERS
1218 South Fort W orth Phona 4687

Offarad Exelusivaly 8y

Harston-Howell
Agency

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In o rro n g «m en t, »pQClousn«ss. ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
p lea s in g  outlook, co m fo rt  and liveab ility , con ven ie rK e  and 

economy.

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

A ll soles thru R. C. Maxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

AN N O U N CING ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE 
LARGE OR S^^ALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our finoncing facilities we ore In a position 
to give you good service in expediting a qu iik  sole. 

CALL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wo 11 Te lephona 3305

TWO BEDROOM 
HOME

COTTMT lot TSxltO. ONI.T I  
blocks tram town. Leondry 
room end

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

looe lOe 303 le g g e tt Bldg.

I f « «  8-reoa Ctl« «rtaoco. n n « *  
U«b«d. U rt« roooM, 801140 lot. W«at 
Mlehle»B etTMt.

5-roocB tU* «tueeo. «bop «tt»eb«d. FHA 
loAa «t 880.43 p«r mentb. S lf Sprloc

80 serM. v«Il ImproTod. wltb lOOO-ftl' 
loa IrTlftUeo w«U and pump.

100 «cr« fann. «11 la «ulUratlom He 
bou««. eloM la.

e m T  tTFB OF OftUHAHCH

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

FbOM 4M

C L A B S im P  P IB F L A f I LOTS FOR SALS

WEATHERSTRIP
SA$H lALANCINQ 
Hack Waal laaalatlia

S H U - R - F I T

—  NEELY AGENCY —  NEELY AGENCY —  NEELY AGENCY —

iT

W e Thank
Our Many Friends and Cusiomers in

M I D L A N D
and the

P E R M I A N  B A S I N
Serving our customers has been a privilege . . . and a pleasant one. It is 
our h o ^  tho t in the years to come we sholl continue to merit their friendship 
and to  do our p a r t . . . with them . . .  in developing this great oreo.

For Your Home

N E E L Y  A G E N C Y
Crawford Hetal Phona 1850

N U L Y  AGENCY —  NEELY AGENCY

--------------------------------------------------

NEELY AGENCY 

V

FARMS FOR SALE
42.000-«flr« rmaeb. D « l« « « r «  MooatatD

carrrlBf capacity. OU proapoc f  peetf. 
Oulf wall Mins tfrlllM on a d jo in s  
••etloa. Blacktall d««r, aatalep«, and 
blu« guati an ptoattfuL 9mt buatlac 
ranm In Taxaa. I l l  par aor*. Jaek H«7- 
notte Brandon Hot«! Building. F«~ ' '
Tara*. Fhon« 414 or 7J0-J,____________

farm bom « la Arkanaa« 
Oaark*. Co««, bog«, ehlekana. fruit will 
inaura indapandanca. Writ« for fraa 
daaerlptton farma. llocara Land Oe. 
Haaltota. Bofrara, Arbaoaaa.
SimURBAN ACRRAQE

FOR BAUC: 3 aeiaa of « a d  Improaad 
Larfi beaaa, good wall of watar. Oa
rage baraa. ate. • « «  oamar, 1310 Seutb 
UeKanala Fhooa 3817-J.
141t acrw to tba city limit« of § «««  
waMr on Hobart X.« Straat. teOOO.

boa 174. Bwaal wat««.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

I NEED SEVERAL 
4 w  3 badfoom booMa «b lab  bar« 
baaa built for aavarai rMia la Bigb 
Beboof Addition. Wait End 
Dmweod AddttloB and Rldftaa Addt- 
UdA. FOB QtnOB SALR

BARNEY GRAFA
Pb0O8 lOe 303 UctWt Bids

WANTkD to buy7 Small aqulty in OI 
boti«, call 1348, Mond^,

CLASSIFIED DliFLAT

Brick Laying
AIm  a ll kinds n f Maianry, 

Concratn and Sfaal 
Comtnictlan.

H & K
Construction Co.

343S>J M l I .  C oB fin lB  
Can B8 M r  free  b b<
phssrfBl 88rt— t t e

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION

On North Big Spring Street

THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN MIDLAND 
REAL ESTATE!

WE ARE OFFERING 200 BEAUTIFUL, LARGE LOTS IN KELVIEW HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION AT 
EXCEPTIONAL LOW PRICES ON OUR FAMOUS "SAVINGS PLAN" TERMS . . .

PRICED A T -

$269 to $469
WITH A VERY FEW LOTS ON PAVED BIG SPRING STREET AND A  FEW LOTS OF EXTRA 
SIZE AND VALUE ARE PRICED SLIGHTLY HIGHER.

$10 Dov/n -  $10 Monthly
No Interest-No Taxes For 1 Year!

SALE N O W  OPEN!
AT THESE PRICES AND TERMS, THESE LOTS W ILL BE SOLD FAST—

SEE THEM TODAY, TONIGHT OR SUNDAY 

Salesmen Are At The Subdivision Office
AT BIG SPRING STREET AND NEELY AVENUE,

EVERY WEEK DAY AND ALL DAY SUNDAY UNTIL DARK.

The TRENTMAN Co.
O f FORT WORTH

CLASSintD  DISPLAY CLASSIFin) DISPLAY , CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
1

W e re In Step!
W ITH THE

Growth of Midland
AND

Permian Basin!
WE HAVE THE BEST IN

a IN LA ID  LIN O LEU M  
a RUBBER T IL E  

a SH EET  RUBBER  
a A S P H A LT  T IL E  

a G O O D YEA R  V IN Y L  
•  CROW N ST EEL  W A LL T IL E

Call U( Per Free Estimates

STOREY
402 5. Mein

F L O O R
COVERING
COMPANY
Phene 2960

PROGRESSING 
WITH MIDLAND

By Providirtg

The Most Modern 
Trailer Park

In West Texas!

We have 35 modern spots for tr|ulers and 
lo progress wilh modem Midland, we 
intend lo enlarge our park In the Golden 
50's.

When onl on ihe Andrews Highway, wt 
invile a close inspection.

R & M
TR A ILER  PARK

ANDREWS HIGHWAY 
Phene 3023-J— 9698
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We Haye Progressed
F R O M  TH IS
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O L  W o Je rn  J J o m .

By C. L. Cunningham, Builder-Developer
^ h e  C ^ o n lin tn la l J 4 o m t

By J. T. Champion Conslruction Co., Lid.

O L  n U n ,  P a ..J  2 ) .

r •'

■ 'V *“ '

^ i i «  C ^ 9 n v 0 n l i o n a t  J 4 o m *

By F. W. Sionehocker Conslruction Co.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
—Developer—

C  L  CUNNINGHAM J. T. CHAMPION
BU ILD ER - D EVELO PER  C O N STR U C TIO N  C O ., LTD .

F. W. STONEHOCKER
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O .



‘  M ä

A b6*UUful CTMtlon 
by Rhythm«Step, la 
brown calí.

$13.95

¡ 0 .

A glorious array af important-, trend-setting 
styles are arriving daily at Dunlap's for 
your selection! News-making coats and 
suits . . . fashion leaders in dresses . . . 
casual styled blouses and skirts . . . the 
finest footwear . . . each one with that new-| 
everything look to mark them "Spring 
1950"!

TOW N *  DESERT 
light Summer suede 
in taupe with reptUe 
trim.

$9.95

A handsome m i n k  
brown cali stjie to 
JO with your new 
Spring ouUlt. Fash
ioned by Florsheim.

$16.95

To fH *** 700 MBartly for day occasions —  night occa* 
gio0g ̂  *e*y oocssioo. Scx>ofvpockets lead cleverly into 
back paada < a a ^  with parading buttons. Soo*whitc 
p q t  collar glmcr-sparked with tiny golden-wink 

Navy and Black fine rayon Master Sheer. 

Siaca to  to 20k $2650

SiWI siyltd h  Mtmicé sre d *s ig »td  
fm  d *  M tu 5* ^  ar urndgr. étt tb « i t j l t  • r í t iu d i t j  n  » f m  

h a i h  waahi duratiam », it  retarmed far yam.

Wc /oitt this orao in saluting the 

oil industrhs of tht Permian Bos- 

in » tho world's most oct/vt 

area and greatest oil reserve.

n
MRS. DICK McKNIGHI

Mrs. McKnlght will apt>ear 
in the ‘ Fashion Is Magic” 
fashion show to be held 
March 2nd and 3rd. Make 
your plans now to attend.

Ö
'C

T h e ' r i g h t ' e o l o r s ' a r e  t h e  new 

F a s h i o n  H a r m o n y  C o l o r s ,  in

MOJUD STOCKINGS

u .

lorely t ie  color ., 

lovelier your lips. 
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Plan B&PW Painting Exhibit

NttA StoT&U. president o f tbe Business and Professional Women’s 
duh , at lefu  and 'ntelma Oardner. chairman of the club’s project to 
present a free exhibit o f orlidzui O u j Rowe portraits here this week, 
are pictured studying a p4mphlet concerning the paintings. On the 
CO Ter o f the pamphlet Is a reproduction of one pointing. Rowe’s Inter
pretation o f Ahraham. which Is among the 16 character studies of 

Old Testament personalities to be exhibited.

r e o r f r r ' & l c g r i n i i
T in  BIST IN V n iM lN T  F M I VOOR ADVIBTM INO DOLLAR
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Background Workers For 'Fashion b  Magic'
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Her Majesty Of Catoico With Court ,

B&PW Club Bringing 
•Art Exhibit As Gift

A  g ift to the residents o f the 
Midland area. In appreciation for 
their support of various club pro- 
> c U  In past years, will be made 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club when It brings here 
a collection o f Guy Rowe’s original 
paintings for showing without ad
mission charge Thursday, Friday 
and Sattirday.

The paintings are portrait Illus
trations done by Rowe for ” ln  Our 
Image.** character studies from the 
Old Testament compiled by Hous
ton Harte o f San Angelo. Rowe Is 
a New Yorker, a painter best 
known for his cover portraits for 
^Hm e”  mags line.

They will be exhibited In the 
Clty-Oounty Auditorium. School, 
church and club groups from Mid
land and nearby cities are being 
invited to see them, and the ex

hibit will be open to the public 
without cost.

Opening at 7 pm. Thursday, the 
showing will continue on Friday 
from 3 to 6 pm . and 7 to 10 p.m.. 
and on Saturday from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Members of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s Club will be in 
the auditorium to act as hostesses 
6birtng all the open hours.

I k ^ a a  Gardner ia> chairman of 
arraaam tnts for the exhibit. Her 
committee includes Sue Powell. 
Iva Noyes, Clara Gabbert. Colysta 
Christian, Fannie Bess Taylor and 
io y  McCoy.

Sixteen of the 32 portraits which 
Rowe painted for ^ e  book a r e  
included In the exhibit. 'These are 
the original paintings, done in an 
unusual medium developed by the 
painter, using a combined grease 
and wax base for the vivid colors i 
applied on acetate sheets. '

Sets for the "Fashion Is Magic" show to be presented by the Women’s Auxiliary of the Midland Memorial 
Hospital Thursday and Friday, feature magicians’ hats with rabbits and slde.sliow posters. Shown putting 
finishing touches to some of the backgrounds are. le ft above. Mrs. William Cobb, and seated on the floor, 

Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin; right above, Mrs. W. I. Waters and seated. Mrs. John Stllley.

Toya Chappie, center front ro»', was crowned 1950 Catoico Queen of Midland High School Friday night. 
Pictured are the queen, her attendants and the escorts. Seated, left to right, are Janls Sough, Peggy 
Charlton, JoAnn Ragan, Miss Chappie, Katherine Lewis, Margi Carter and Betty Wilson. Standing left 
to right are John Ed Greene, Jim O’Neal. Obic Lee Stalcup. John Stetnberger, Preston Conner, Jimmy 

L ^ k e  and Robert Burks.

Fort Worth Girl Is 
Jack Blake's Bride

Carol Jo Wheeler of Fort Worth 
and Jack E\’ans Blake of Midland 
were united in marriage m th e  
Magnolia Avenue Christian Church 
of Fort Worth, Saturday evening.

The bride Is the daughter of 
and Mrs. Joe W. Wheeler of that 
city. Blake Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam M. Blake of Lubbock, 
and la employed by the Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation in Midland.

The Rev. Granville Walker, pas
tor o f t h e  University Christian 
Church, read the single ring cere
mony before an altar banked with 
white stock and gladiolus in tall 
baskets in a background of palms 
and ferns.
Sister la Maid Of Honor

Marian Elaine Wheeler, sister of 
the bridegroom, was the bridesmaid. 
H e l e n  Kay Worley of El Paso, 
cousin of the bride, wa.̂  the flower 
girL

J a m e s  Denton was best man. 
Fnir.k Quails and Mike Bergher of 
Midland sen-ed as ushers.

Mrs. W. M. Medcalf wa.s the or
ganist. and William Blake of Chi
cago. brother of the bridegroom, 
sang " I  Love Thee." Oreig, and 
“The Lord's Prayer." MaJotte.
Ic «  Blue D r « «

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an Ice blue moire 
tafetta -dress a ith  a Jacket of Ice 
blue and brown velveteen. Her hat 
was brown velveteen with a veil of 

' ice blue entwined with pearls and 
her other accessories were brown.

She carried a small Bible topped 
alth  white gardenias and a shower , 
of lllies-of-the-valley.

The maid of honor wore au ice | 
blue dre.<w of moire taffeta with j 
brown velveteen Jacket and brown 
accessories. The bridesmaid w ore; 

I a similar dres.< of mauve with like j 
I accessories. Mrs. Wheeler chose a 
j blue afternoon dress for her daugh- \ 
[ ler ’s wedding.
, A reception was held in the par- 
, lor of the church following the 
! ceremony. The table was laid with 
I a white taffeta cloth covered with 
I ice blue mallne and blue and white 
: flowers
, House Party Lilted

The house pf.rty Included Mrs. C. 
L. Cook of Lubbock, Katheryn W it
ty ot Hamilton, Mary Ann Au.sley. 
Mrs. Elvln 3obo and Mrs. John 
Arcndall of Port Worth.

Out-of-city guests included the 
bridegroom's parents and Mrs. W. 
W. Rowland of Hobart. Okla.. 
grandmother of the bridegroom.

he bride attended Texas Tech
nological College for three years and 
was a member of Ko Shari Club. 
She was employed by Mid-Conti
nent Oil Well Supply Company in 
Port Worth.

Blake was graduated from Texas 
Technological College in 1949 and 
was a member of the Sliver Key 
fraternity. He served In the Air 
Force during World War II.

The couple will be at home In 
Midland after March 5.

Ladies Golf 
Association 
Plays Bridge

Mrs. Frank Ashby and Mrs. Rich
ard Hughston were hostesses to the 
Ladles Golf Association luncheon 
in the Midland Country Club Fri
day.

Large and small bean p>ots filled 
with De.sert Spoons, a Spring plant, 
artillery fern and Spring wheat, de
corated the wbles. Progre.s.«vlve bridge 
was played after the luncheon. Mrs.
L. H. Anderson won high score. Mrs. 
C. E. Prichard, second, and Mrs. 
Harry Miller, bingo.

Guests Included Mrs. J. N. Dun- 
lavey of Hobbs. N. M . Mrs. H.‘ C. 
Henderson of Lincoln. Neb.. Mrs. J.
M. Hewgley. Sr., of Tul.sa, Mrs. C. E. 
Wrigbt o l Tulsa. Mrs. J. P. Otbbixu 
of Lubbock, Mrs. J. B. Buchanan. 
Mrs. J. 8. Roden. Mrs. Prank Terry, 
Mrs. Retta Cummings. Mrs. J. Bout- 
roue, Mrs. Vida Severance. Mrs. L.
O. l^wls. Mrs. James WU.son. Mrs. 
James Blackwood and Mrs. Van 
Camp.
Members Listed

Members present included Mrs. 
Robert Payne,  ̂ Mrs. Mike Brumbe- 
low. Mrs. F. L. McFarland. Mrs, L. 
E. Patterson. Mrs, J. L. Smith. Mrs. 
J. J. 'Travis. Mrs. N. B. Gamer. Mrs. 
Vann Ligón. Mrs. Tex Carleton. Mrs. 
Eklwin Stephens, Mrs. Courtney 
Thompson. Mrs. Bert Goodman. Mrs. 
Bob Franklin. Mrs. Herschel Ezell. 
Mr.s. D. R. Dickion. Mrs. Charles 
Ervin.

Mrs. Alton Brown, Mrs. F. C. Cum- 
mmgs. Mrs. George Todd, Mrs. La
mar Lunt. Mrs. W. D. Lane. Mrs. 
George Slentz, Mrs. Charles Craw
ley. Mrs. E. J. Cramer. Mr.s. W. D. 
Hays. Jr.. Mrs. W. W. Barker. Mrs.
P. W. Anderson. Mrs. Ed Alstrin, 
•Mrs. Leland Davison. Mrs. Fred 
Kotyza, Mr.s. J. C. Velvin. Mrs. M. 
M. Conn. Mrs. J. C. Watson and 
Mr.s. Charles Rudd.

[Experience From Other Cities 
[Brought To Style Show Staging

Experience In siagmg fashion 
shows, which has been her business, 
is being contributed by Mrs. Milton 
J. Lorlng, newcomer to Midland, to 
"Fashion Is Magic." the benefit 
show to be presented Thursday and 
Friday by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Midland Memorial Hospital.

Red-haired, brown-eyed Mrs. Lor- 
ing has d irect«! style shows for 
large shops In Chicago and Milwau
kee. and completed the staging of 
a series of six shows last August

Final Plans Of 
Show Are Made 
By Auxiliary

Day O f Prayer 
Stresses Unity 
To Gain Peace

A .sense of unity with women all 
over the world wa.s given the Mid
land group which attended the an
nual World Day of Prayer service 
sponsored by the Midland Council 
of Church Women in the First

Club Community Aid 
Revealed In Contest

A picture of work for their com- 
over Texas is presented by 

federated clubs of the state In en
tries for the **Pulld a Better Com- 
nnmity* contest sent last week to 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, prealdent 
of the Texas Pederatlcm of Women's 
Clubs.

Bute winners w i l l  be selected 
March 7, when tbs Judges will con
fer In Fort Worth, and their en- 
trka will be forwarded to the na- 

contest being conducted by 
the Oeneral Federation of Women's 
Otuba. Cash priaea are being 
awarded in the state and nation.

Mrs. B o ^  received the reports 
‘ of projects entered by clube over 

tbe state, and Robert Goff of Mid
land. ocse of the Judges, reviewed 

before they were sent to the 
• ether Judges, Mrs. E. V. Cartwright 
'-of Weetberford. a former regent of 
•yogas State College for Women and 
farmer home demonstration agent, 
and Sem Morrison of Dallas, an 

:exocutlve In the Texas Power and 
Company. Ooff Is training 

repreeentaUve in the personnel de
nt of the Shell OU Companygertment

' Approximately IM  ehibe of tbe 
■tola entered the contest with a 
variety of projects for community 
lepronroent. The Woman’s Wed- 
aaatfay dub. with Its program of 
Utoaxy support, and tbe Fine Arts 
yw ii were entrants from Midland.

Soow o f the reports s e n t  by

ccxnpeting clubs were arranged at
tractively in scrapbooks. Illustrated 
with sketches, charts and photo
graphs, while others were simply 
factual manuscripts. Taken to
gether, they comprise a satisfying 
answer to the. question. "W hat do 
women's clubs accomplish?"

One of the most attractively pre
sented reports was that of a club 
in the Eighth District, El Progreso 
of Alpine. Its project was the es
tablishment o f a library for the 
city and extending the library serv
ices to serve the entire county and 
surrounding counties In the Big 
Bend area. The well-Ulustrated re
port was In a scrapbook covered 
with a colorful plaid fabric.
Laiige And Small Ctnbs

Equally well displayed was the re
port of the Twentieth Century Club 
of Pampa, titled "Color Harmony" 
and telling of assistance to negro 
residents of thet city in Improving 
their homes end public buildings, 
organising such groups as Girl and 
Bk)y Scouts, a women's club and a 
men's club.

Zmpreaslve reports f r o m  larger 
cities included thoae of the Potter 
County (Amarillo) Federation of 
Women’s dubs on establishment of 
e Juvenile detention home; th e  
Houston Junior Forum on starting 
e library for Spanlsh-Amerlcan res
idents. aid In tuberculosis control 
and assistance to the Museum of 
HaturaJ History; and t h e  Dallas 

(Contloued On Page 11)

: Presbyterian Church Friday after 
I noon.
I The program, arranged by Mrs. 
: A. P. Shlrey, stressed the idea of 
the universal observance of the 
day. which centered on prayers for 
peace and International friendship. 
Attendance was larger than at 
previous observances in Midland.

Louanna Roach was leader of the 
program, which was prefaced with 
a sketch by Mrs. C. O. Puckett of 
the life of Mlchl Kawai. a Japa
nese woman who prepared the pro
gram material. The writer was 
educated In America and founded 
a Christian girls' school In Tokyo 
In 1929.
V dcxI Solo

A  vocal solo by Jeannine Blank, 
“ t Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked," added to the program. 
Discussion of prayer day observance 
over the world was presented by 
Mrs. Shlrey. Kughle Pressly, Mrs. 
Sam Preston. Mrs. F. N. Shrtver, 
Mrs. J. L. 'ndwell and Mrs. E  J. 
Pierce.

Mrs. FVank Miller, organist, ac
companied Miss Blank and played 
the chimes. A morning call to wor
ship was played on the chimes of 
the First Methodist Church by the 
organist, Homer B. Meek. Jr., as a 
part of the day's program ar
ranged by the Council of Church 
Women.

Material used for the program 
here Is the same as that used in 
all parts of the world. I t  was pre
pared in 60 languages to ask people 
of all nations to pray "fo r a better 
life, for Uie church, for relief from 
life-destroying war and for a sure 
faith.”

LEAVEH FOR VACATION 
Bobbie Wood left Saturday for 

Winter Park, a tkl rMort In Colo
rado, for a two week vacation.

I Final plans for "Fa.shlon Is 
I Magic." the stage production they 
I will sponsor Thursday and Friday, 
were made by members of the Mld- 

' land Memorial Hospital Women's 
AuxUiar>’. who met Friday morning 
In the KCRS studio.

Mrs. Dan Hudson, ticket sale.s 
chairman, announced that all mem
bers of her committee who have 
tickets are requested to meet at 
10 a.m. Monday to take stock o f the 
ticket sales. TTiey will meet with 
Mrs. Hugh Mann. 1207 West Kan
sas Street.
Night Saies

She also announced that arrange
ments have been made for selling 
tickets on the nights of the show. 
The box office In the high school 
will be open from 1 to 6 p.m. on 
Thursday and Friday, and then 
will be closed until 7:45 p m.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m. and 
, persons who have bought advance 
; tickets may come between 7 and 
I 7:45 p.m. to have the first oppor
tu n ity  for choice seats. After 7:45 
; p.m.. Uie auditorium will be open 
' to all person. ,̂ whether they have 
advance tickets or buy them at the 

; door. One hundred seats will be re
served each night for negroes.

Mrs. George Shelton, Jr., radio 
chairman for the show, announced 
that a 15-minute Interview with 
Mrs. Milton Lorlng. production di
rector will be broadca.st at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday over KCRS.
Tour Scheduled

A broadcast In which Mrs. L. W. 
Sager, auxiliary president, explain
ed the purpose of the Auxiliar>’ and 
its organlxation, was heard by the 
group during the meeting.

It  was announced that the paper 
has been received for the programs 
for "Fashion Is Magic” and that 
they are In Che process of being 
printed.

Mrs. Sager announced a trip 
through the partially-completed 
Midland Memorial Hospital has been 
arranged and will be conducted at 
4 pm., March 6. Anyone W’ishlng 
to see the hospital Is Invited to 
meet at 4 pm. in the nurses' home 
near the hospital.

Mrs. Herbert Marshall wax ap
pointed auxiliary representative to j 
the Cancer Society. |

Lion Tamers W ill 
Elect Officers Af 
Wednesday Luncheon

Election o f officers is the chief 
business scheduled for th e  Lion 
Tim ers Club at Its meeting for a 
covered dish luncheon Wednesday 
In the home of Mrs. T. 8. Hender
son. 1201 West Storey Street.

Other hostesses will be Mrs. Le- 
R o y  Butler. Mrs. J. H. KuUum, 
Mrs. Thomas J. Inman and Mrs. 
William E. Summers. The luncheon 
will begin at 1 pm.

In addition to the buHneas ses
sion, a program will be presented 
and there will be a speaker from 
the Cancer Society.

shortly before she and Dr. Lormg 
moved to Midland. Some of her 
shows have presented models of 
famous designers, among them Dior, 
Irene and Nettle Rosensietn.

Her career in fashion and related 
fields has mduded educational work 
for a nationally knowii cosmetic 
company and work for newspajiers. 
radio and television in Washington. 
D. C. She has been a member of 
the Fashion Guild.
New Midland Resident 

I She and Dr. Lorlng chose Mid
land as a home after visiting several 
other cities in various parts of the 

' nation and then staying here long 
; enough to decide that they preferred 
thl.s location. Both are emphatic 
in their liking for West Texas in 
general and the people of Midland 
In particular.

Although she is giving much time 
to her volunteer Job as coordina
tor of the hospital benefit show. 
Mrs. Lorlng has enjoyed being "Just 
a housewife” since she came here, 
with plenty of time to practice her 
cookery, which she says became 
quite rusty while Dr. Lorlng was 
overseas in wartime Army duty, 
and to cultivate new friends among 
Midland women.

She was educated chiefly in Chi
cago. with added dramatic training 
In Washmgton. D. C.
Other Workers

A1.SO experienced in work with 
fa.shlon shows is Mr.«!. E. W. Cow- 
den. who ha.s the big task of di
recting dressing room activity dur- 
ng the "Fashion Is Magic" presen
tation. She has assisted In shows 
at Dallas and other cities.

The dre.sslng rooms are bemg fur
nished with mirrors, racks for cloth
ing and the nece.vsary makeup 
equipment for modeLs who wish to 
u.se It. Assistance with makeup will 
be given by Alberta McInnLs. Mae- 
delee Roberts and Mrs. L. F. Uhrlg.

'Court O f Melody' Presents 
Toya Chappie As MHS Queen

Club Will Hear 
Romantic Music

Selections looking forward to 
Spring and "young men’s fancies" 
will make up the Civic Music 
Club's "Music for Romancing" pro
gram Tuesday.

The program will be at 8 p.m. 
In tJie North Elementary School 

; auditorium, and the public Ls in- 
1 vlted.

Mrs. Le.slie Hind.s i\ill be pro
gram director and Mrs. Ralph Grays 
will play a piano solo to be selected 
later. Mrs, L. 3. MeUer will sing 
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told" by 
Stults, as a contralto solo.
'  Fran* Lehar's "Yours Is My Heart 
Alone" will be Mrs. FYank Thomp
son's soprano number. Mrs. Prank 
Miller will accompany her.

Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock, violin; Mrs. 
C. F. Henderson, cello; and Mrs. 
Benton Howell, piano; arc the 
members o f the trio which will 
play "To  the Sea” by McDowell 
and "Gavotte" by Martini.

Wearing the train and crown 
that her mother. Mrs. James H. 
Chappie, wore as Queen of Mardl 
Gras of Panama City In 1929, Toya 
Chappie was presented as 1950 
Catoico Queen of Midland High 
School in the new auditorium Fri
day night.

Using the Court of Melody as 
the theme, the queen and her six 
attendants and escorts were pre
sented by heralds Larry Mayfield 
and Charles Worthen, who were 
dressed in maroon and green,

I The court scene was set with 
floating clouds, violins and musical 

: notes in shades of peach with a 
, silver glistening effect. The backs 
I of the throne and the attendants’ 
I seats were in the shape of ta*o 
bass clefs with bars between them. 
The seats were covered with peach 
and white.
Qveea Were White

Miss Chappie wore a dress of 
white lace and mallne. Her tight 
fitted bodice, strapless, was all-over 
lace brocaded with a silver thread 
over pale pink taffeta. Her skirt 
was three thicknesses of mallne 
gathered to the bodice with a flat 
peplum of two thicknesses extend
ing down the back o f the dress to 
give the effect of a slight train. 
She wore three-quarter length 
mitts of lace matching the bodice.

Her train was maroon with bro
caded gold flowers dotted with se
quins. Her crown was silver and 
she carried a gold scepter.

Crowning the queen. Oble Lee 
Stalcup wore the traditional ma
roon robe with white fur trim, a 
gold crown and carried a gold scep
ter.
Attendants Presented

The first of the attendants to 
j be announced, Betty tVilson and 
I her e.scort. Jimmy Locke, repre- 
j sented the Song of Paradise. She 
' wore an amethyst dress of satin 
j and nylon net. Her tight fitted bo- 
' dice of satin was fashioned with a 
I strapless neckline and off-the- 
j slioulder puffs in net edged in 
I satin. Her skirt of satin was cov
ered with tiers of ruffled nylon net 

I to the floor. She wore mitts of 
i satin trimmed In net ruffles and 
amethyst satin ballerina slippers. 
Her bouquet was yellow’ carnations.

Representing the Song of En
chantment and escorted by Robert 
Burks. Peggy Charlton wore a dress 
of lettuce green .satin and net and 
carried a bouquet of yellow carna
tion.'». The fitted bodice coming 
down past the waistline with puffs

ALUMNAE LUNCHEON SET

Dtlta Gamma Alumna« will have 
a luncheon meeting Wedneaday In 
observance of Founder* Day. AH 
new Delta Gamma« In Midland art 
urged to attend. Reeerratlone may 
be m ade by eaUing Mn. Robert 
Kincaid, telephooe No. M il.

Midland Service 
League To Sponsor 
Benefit March 31

The Midland Service League will 
present the former "Dr. I. Q." in the 
Midland High School Auditorium at 
8 pjn. March 31, in a program simi
lar to those he conducted on a na
tionwide radio program.

Once known to millions of radio 
listener* as "Dr. I. Q.. the mental 
banker," the Rev. Jim McClain now 
is pastor of the Episcopal Church 
in Eastland and Breckenrldge. For 
the last two years he has been tak
ing time out from his parish work 
one day a week to conduct this quis 
program in various clUca and com
munities as a means o f financial 
assistance to worthy local orgwolia- 
tions.

A local person will bs tbe master 
of ceremoDlee and introduce Mr. 
McClain. Various Midland per
sonalities will be featured as as
sistants to Dr. L  Q.

Tickets for the show will be avail
able from tbe Serriee League mem
bers and will be on sale from booths 
in the business section of the city.

Crippled Children's 
Clinic Date Set By 
Sponsoring League

Date for a crippled children's 
clinic to be sponsored by the Chil
dren’s Service League has been set 
for March 10. it was announced 
when the league met Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Fitting. It 
will be conducted in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Open to all children of th e  
county, the clinic will be con
ducted by specialists brought here 
by the league to give examinations 
and recommend treatment.

Mrs. Fred Cassidy, chairman of 
this year’s Easter Seal sale, dis
tributed envelopes to be addressed 
for the sale. The league Is In 
charge of the seal sale in Midland 
County, to raise funds for work 
with crippled children.

Cases were discussed by Mrs. C. 
H. Atchison. M n . H. L. Beckmann. 
Mrs. John B. Coulter. Mrs. Robert 
Dewey. Mra. Cassidy, Mrs. Ralph 
FltUng, Jr.. Mrs. John M. HlUs. 
Mrs. Cooper Hyde, Mrs. T. S. Jones. 
Mrs. Coe MllU. Mrs. W. A. Wald- 
schmldt. Mrs. H. M. Fritte. Mrs. 
T. J. Potter, Mrs. M. O. Gibson, 
Mrs. Van D. Meisenhelmer e n d  
Mrs. Hastings PanniU.

of ruffled net. A  touch of net out
lined the neckline. The skirt was 
gathered to the scallops with tiny 
net ruffles accenting the scallops. 
Silver sequins were scattered over 
the net skirt.

Wearing light blue. Janis Slough 
was presented with John Ed Green, 
representing the Song of Beauty. 
Her dress was designed with a 
long sequin-studded bodice of lace 
with a huge net skirt with two 
double ruffles on the outer skirt 
and two on the underskirt at the 
bottom of the dress. She wore lace 
mitts with net ruffles and carried 
red carnations In a bouqil^t.
Wears Yellow

Katherine Lewis and John Stein- 
berger were presented as represen
tatives o f the Song of Dreams. She 
wore a canary yellow net and lace 
combination over taffeta. T h e  
strapless bodice o f lace was out
lined with a ruffle at the neck. Net 
was gathered to a tier of lace in the 
skirt. She wore lace mltU and car
ried red carnations. -

Representing the Song o f Love. 
JoAnn Ragan, escorted by Jim 
O’Neal, chose a pink net over satin

dress. The bodice came to points In 
the front and back below waist
line. Giving the strapless effect, a 
net ruffle with satin bows ex
tended around the shoulders vrith 
a net yoke above I t  *nie full skirt 
was accented with satin bows over 
the skirt. Her flowera were bine 
carnations.

Dressed in red lace over a  ta f
feta slip o f ruffles, Margi Carter 
represented the Song o f Happiness. 
She was escorted by Preston Con
ner. The dress had silver threads 
outlining the roses o f the lace. Tha 
bodice was designed with a strap
less neckline with a stole. T h e  
skirt w-as a full hooped one. She 
wore lace mitts and carried Mue 
carnations.
Presented Program

The crow;j bearer. Juae Melton. 
Jy.. was dli^ed In a white satin 
tuxedo and preceded the queen to 
the stage. TYain bearers were Bar
bara Leklsch, Katy Nelson and San
dra Taylor. They wore white dresses 
of taffeta and net.

A fter the queen had been 
crowned, she and her court and as- 

(Contlnued On Page 11)
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MKBT1NO POSTPONED
T  he Margie Shumate Young 

Woman’s Auxiliary of the F i r s t  
Baptist Church will not meet 
'Thureday as previously announced. 
The meeting has been postponed 
until March 16. because of the Sun
day School Enlargement campaign 
la  tha church thlsjv^k.

IT'S THE N A T U R A L  

H O R M O N E S  THAT 

RECAPTURE BEAUTY
1 JWt D€V

p i ’ZASiTH AtOEN give! yoo in Ardeno Joie de VIvra, 

^  the perfeefed hormone cream, the one enriched with 

nofural crystoftine estrogenic subttonce. Countlei* coses 

have visibly proved what Ardeno Jole de Vlvre con do 

in 'eriorlng o youthful oppeoronce to Hobby necks ond 

sagging ch!n*Hnei. If you are 30 or more, begin with 

Joia de Vivre tonight I 4.CX), 7.50, 14.00.

A80INA SKIN LOTION...........1.00,2.25,4.00,9.50
ARPtNA CLEANSINO CREAM . 1.00.2.00,3.00,6.00 
AROCNA ntffCTlON CtEAM . 3.25,6.00,10.00,16.00

Midland
W af,
A yem ry Drug Co
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Abundant Lìvìngì
l y

S T A N L E Y JONES
Xm . IUt. 23:11: Jw. 4:2-3.

_ o v t  OF s o a r s  w i t h
•O aS ILV S8~>AN D  OTHSaS

r a *  i fo o n tr le  cannot g «t along 
vtth  hlwwalf  and hence cannot get 
aloQC with other peopla Re ehuU 
hlM M li op within hlnuelf and by 

W 7  fact ehuta hlm ieli oR 
othere aatept In blame. The 

•fOMCitrtc uaually lajra all his trou- 
Mea go the other people or to sur- 
nmndlnsa. I f  only other people or 
h a  MiTOUDdlnca were aU light, he 
w o «u  he all n sh t Re wui do tv- 
erythtBC except tace the eource of 
h a  tHWiMO hlmeeli. The source oi 
h a  had temper with others la the 
tact that he U out o i aorta with 
haeeelf.

Xhirlac the OlvU War a young 
a a a  trom the South, visitnig a 
baisltal In Waahlngton where hla 
hrolher lay wounded, came out o( 
hU hrothM'a room in a hurry and 
ran etralght I n t o  Lincoln. Not 
kaowtns who be was. he said bit
terly. **Can*t you get out o i the way 
o f a young genUeman?** To which 
Uhoom. without dlscloalng h 1 a 
tdentt^. replied. “ Young man.  
whaih troubling you on the in- 
atde?** He knew by a swUt insight 
that aomethlng was troubling him 
on the Inside or he would not be so 
out of sorts with everybody else. 
Someooe put It this way: “ Do you 
want to find out a man's weak 
pofntay Note the fallings he has 
the qu l^eet eye for in others." Us
ually he will point out what's wrong 
In olbera. or in his surroundings, as 
a a en ^  eompensaUon for what Is 
erroog In hiaeetf.

That Tldous circle must be bro
ken. B ow t B tber through a de- 
Uberate breaking of it by a self- 
«ui n a dei* into a larger center of 
Ufe or by an act of love sweeping 
one o ff his center to another. D r..

Pleated, Pretty

William Sadler, an outstanding psy
chiatrist, tells of a child of eight 
mho m*as Incorrigible; nothing m'as 
right. She had heard her mother 
say that ahe mas “an unmanted 
eiuld." **Nobody lores me." the child 
said bitterly. And soon nobody did I 
Dr. Sadler heard her oomplalnt and 
said; "Why. It isn't true. I  love 
you. I  really do like you.“ The child 
came over and sat on his knee and 
kissed him. mith tears streaming 
down her cheeks. She went back 
to her mother, made up, and was 
a different girl in school. Someone 
broke the vicious circle of egooen- 
trieity by a love that swept her to 
a new center.

O Gad. Th g « wilt have to da 
aamethlat like that act of lave. 
Where my deliberate, ealealated 
talf-dedlaaUan la anaiber Center 
will not "break tba rlclons circle 
af my egaeentrlelty." sweep me 
ta a new Center by Thy Invading 
Lave. Far I must be looted, be 
free. Amen.

(From the book “ Abundant Living." 
published by Ablngdon-Cokeabury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Shakespeare Tourists 
Miss Beer, Sunshine

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON, 
ENGLAND —iA*i—  Americans find 
this homecomm of ShskMpeare ■ fine 
place but there are some things they 
miss here, for example, beer after 
the theater «saloon close early), cof
fee at the inn and ''California sun
shine.”

That's what some of them said in 
answering a quest.onntire submit
ted to 1M9 overse.ts visitors.

A -J
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★ RUTH MILLETT ★
Some Women Are Experts 
At Frittering Time Avray

By »U T H  M IL U m
NBA Starr WrMer

When a woman tells you she 
wishes she could do this or that 
but she just hasn't the tlma, dont 
feel too sorry for her until you

Pat L.ndbers look.s fetching in a 
permanently pleatetl nylon gown 
with petal-shaped ruffle neckline. 
Tlie nifty nighivvc;>r vv.is di<plaved 
at a fashion shoving in Chicago.

Western Auto Novr 
Furniture Dealer

Newest contender in the field of 
America’s $13,000.000,000 annual 
home furniture bualneas Is Western 
Auto Supply Company (Idissourl), 
which recently announced Its entry 
into the furniture msrket with an 
initial line of several hundred d if
ferent Items, snd plans for expan
sion.

With 17 manufacturers as supply
ing sources. Western Auto has 
started iu  furniture merchandising 
program through 3,661 company 
owned retail outlets and independ
ently owned and operated Western 
Auto Associate Stores In a 37-state 
area reaching from Canada to Key 
West.
Catalog System

The line will be merchandised en
tirely through a catalog order sys
tem, a sales method which Western 
Auto successfully adopted two years 
ago for heavier automobile, farm, 
and other equipment. Under the 
trade-name “Westline.” the multi
colored 44-page furniture catalog 
now being shown at the Midland 
Western Auto Associate Store, lists 
living, dining, bedroom, kitchen, oc
casional and juvenile furniture, bed- 
d.ng, lamps, mirrors and other 
Items. Floyd Bell Is owner of the 
Midland store.

There a r e  approximately 19.000, 
moo.«e in the United States, 7,000 
more than in 1944

have figured out Just how many 
hours a week she spends—

'On the telephone, rehashing such 
things as last night's party and 
how the Joneses manage on his 
salary.

Pleasure shopping. Thai's th e  
kind when a woman spends half 
a day and comes home with two 
small purchases after trying on half 
the hats in town and at least a 
doeen dresses she never had any 
Intention of buying.

Playing bridge or canasta—not In 
the evening for well-earned relax
ation—but In the afternoon.

Going to meetings that don't real
ly imqrest her and In which she 
knows she will do nothing more 
active than fidget when one woman 
holds the floor for too long a time.

Doing things f o r  her children 
that they could and should be do
ing for themselves.
Find Time

Slaving for her children In ways 
that are no real benefit to them, 
such as spending hours Ironing fril
ly little dresses for Susie when Su
sie would be Just a.i happy in sim
ple. practical clothes. Or taking 
Su.sie to and from dancing lessons 
when Susie would gel Just as much 
exercise and have twice as much 
fun if she were out riding her bike.

Some women, of course, really 
can’t find the time to do the things 
they really would like to do. But 
a lot .more women could find time 
for the worthwhile things they Ulk 
about wishing they could do. They 
Just have to cut out some of the 
unnecessary time-consuming activi
ties they do every day that give 
them no real satisfaction or enjoy
ment.

«All nght.s reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc I

TexansGet Together At Washington Social

Among the more than 200 Texans attending an elaborate party and buffet dinner given recently In the 
Carlton Hotel, Washington. O. C.. by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Pittman In honor of Mrs. Edward Bartley, 
sister of Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn of Bonham, left to light, were: Associate Justice Tom Clark. 
Rep. Ken Regan of Midland. Mrs. Bartley. Sam Rayburn and Mrs. Regan. Host Ralph Pittman Is seen 

smiling in le ft background.

DALLAS SYMPHONY TO  
a p p e a r  a t  b ig  s p r in g

BIO SPRING—The Dallas Sym- 
I phony Orchestra, under the dtrec- 
|tlon of Walter Hendl. has sched
u led  a concert in the Big Spring 
; Municipal Auditorium Saturday. 
March 13. at 8:15 p.m.

Road. Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

MOVE TOWARD ISRAEL
TEL AVTV, ISRAEL — Al 

most all the Jews still in Poland 
have registered with the Israeli le
gation in Warsaw for immigration to 
Lsrael. Newspapers said 40.000 Polish 
Jews had asked permi.ssion to leave 
the country. Poland's Jewish pop
ulation presently is estimated at be
tween 50.000 and 60.000.

MIDLAND STUDENT ON 
TSCW HONOR ROLL 

DENTON — Among the approxi
mately 315 students at Texas State 
College .for Women who maintained 
a “ B ” average during the last se
mester at the college is Bcttye Lou 
Harper, daughter of Mrs. J. G. 
Harper of Midland. She is a senior 
English student at the college.

S H O P P I N G  P O L N P )  T O W N  . .  w ith  B A R B A R A
Gay— Romantic— OoeorotiT«—

There'S an appealing charm about Ca.Mleion china, 
featured at KRUGER'S, that has made it the fav
orite of brides everywhere. Its modest price places 
it withm the budget of the most economical, yet 
every piece bears the hallmark of qualliy—Castle- 
ton. a pledge of incomparable elegance. Other fine 
china available at Kniger's includes Rosenthal. 
Winfield, Lenelge, Johan Haviland and Syracuse.

Fashion Blossomt This Spring—
More colortuL more bewitching with g o rg^ is  cor- 
aagea that look freah and real as those straight 
Crem the flower ahopa. PAU LINKS  STYLE SHOP- 
PB  features Uie lorelleat assortment >*ou ever sa«
—rceea that kok  as fresh as the morning: cama- 
tiont hriHlani colcwed beauties to glamorlM }*our 
MiitA and dreases: huge clusters of violets that seem 
to herald Spring itself; tuiy multi-colored corsages to peek from col
lars and large red poppies to dramatise any costume.

For MoSornistic Lighting—
I f  vou are building or retBOdeling a borne, consult 
Mrs Mayes at MAYES SLECTRIO COMPANY, 

k 1013 North Loraine. for expert advice on lighting. 
 ̂Mayes Electric Company features all types of f ix
tures for modernistic lighting. You'U find any type 
fixture in overhead lights, pin up or swmging type. 

Other types are brushed aluminum table, center and oed light.«, 
which are the latest creations in modern lighting. Call 166 for further 
Informatioo on lighting.

When Your Wofeh Go«s On Strik«—

The Keynote Of Your Kitchen Decor—

Everything we do from morning 'til night is gov
erned by time! When your'e accustomed to plan
ning >XAir daily activities on a schedule, doing 
without your watch is a serious loss. If  your 
watch is not accurate or if It goes on a strike— 
you can rely on the expert workmanship of the 
watchmasier at HUGHES JE'WELRY COMPANY. 
203 West Wail. Have your timepiece adjusted or 
repaired by an expert watch man who will put it 
In perfect condition with precision workmanship.

f ú \ á
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Mcating Th* Damandt Of Industry—
Meeting the ever increasing demands of industrial and residential 
Midland. THE FITZGERALD  COMPANY. 104 South Colorado, has 
bad a definite part in progress. Chrysler Alrtemp Air Conditioners, 
air wmahers. evaporative coolers and electric motor.s are supplied by 
this company. Water coolers that combine beauty with excellent en
gineering are supplied for offices and businesses throughout the Per
mian Basin. Modem, warm air heating systems are offered by The 
PTugerald Company to meet residential and commercial need«.

Simplify Your Shopping Noedi—
Here'S a happy soluuon to week-end meal prob- 
lemi. Nowhere will you find better food values 
than at SOUTH M AIN STREET GROCERY.
1011 South Main. Everything is arranged for 
your convenience in doing your shopping. It ’s 
easy to plan while you shop when you buy gro
ceries at South Mam Street Grocery. Fresh 
produce, staple groceries and quality meats are always featured in a 
complete stock. R. L. Allen, proprietor, has years of experience in the 
grocery business and knows how to aoUclMite your needs. The store 
is open Sundays for your convenience.

" F a » h i o n - W r i t e " —
Revlon has created the lipstick for the busi
ness girl—a long lipstick with a superior 
ball point founuin pen in one end for only 
$1.50. Refills are available for both ends and 
the case looks exactly like a fine gold foun
tain pen. Revlon Nall Polish is available to 
match the lipstick. There is a wide selection 
of shades in both lipstick and nail polish at 
CAMERON’S — new fashionable shades to 
wear with your new Spring clothes.

These pla.>-tic matcrial.s 
may be obt.uiiPfl in your

Tlte kitchen i.' a woman's work.Nhop- all the 
more reason it should be cheerful and con- 
\enient. GATES CABINET SHOP. 413 We«l 
Kentucky, will design a work.sailng unit 
ili.it 1.« also the keynote of your kitchen 
riPior. Knchen cabineu topped with Wesi- 
p'.iik or SalUply create a kitchen that is 
charming and colorful as well as practical, 
arc cigarette proof and scratch proof and 

choice of color.

Weitern Style Shirts—
Tho«e WcNterii ':\ le .■•hiri.N that are in «uch 
great deinai.d d’ lrim: rodeo season are tailored 
bv MRS FRANK W HITLEY, 409 West New 
York. She wiU put on the snaps and do all fin- 
I'hing details. Fine dre-^sinaking is done by Mrs.
Whitley and al'o expert tailoring She takes 
niea'uremriU' f.'s her patterns before cutting 
material, eiiim:.utmg tire.M'me fitting« and co«t- 
Iv alteiati'in-^. Call 451-W for more informa
tion.

Fashion Notes—
^  Fein-r\i.'h;on Jeaiu« are rugged new feminine play 
^  r'.otliC'. of heavily stitched demm, riveted and sanforiz

ed See tlicm at VIRTUE'S m a.v%orted colons. Cotton 
.Min diesM'.' i)l«> a double role, without bolero—a stun
ning sun die.-" to reveal pretty shoulders, with bolero— 
a demuie .'•treei dress. A grey sheer wool suit with con
trolled flare box Jacket, ha.« pencil slim skirt and bright 
red or green weskli. Watch for Virtue's modeh at the 
iiyle .>-how. March 2 and 3./ 1' I , -

Styled To Suit Your Feotures—
Start vour Ea«ter 'hopping with a new hair style.
1.EATON'S BEAUTY SHOP, 806 West Indiana, can 
offer you the very latc.«t in hair fashion, for Mr.«,
Lea’.on i.« now at the State Halrdiesrsers' Convention 
in Dallas to bring burg tlie newest hair styles Lea- 
tons Beauty Shop can offer you a hair-do styled to 
suit your feature.', then a gorgeou-s permanent.
Fashion’« trend t.s toward the short hair-do. so have 
your hair cut m Just the right style to suit your facial 
contours before your new {>ennanent. Call 2519 for your appointment.

A'

New Shipment Of Shrubs—
Have you envied the beautiful yards of 
your friend.« when you drive about 

^  town'’ Vou can be sure WALKER'S
NURSERY, on Andrews Highway, .sup- 

\ plied the -shrub.s for most of tho.se at- 
n tractive yard.«. You can landscape your 
I  yard beautifully, wuh sturdy, fast grow- 
I  ing evergreen shrubs and roses from 
I Walker'.«? .Nursery, They have a new 
I  shipment of evergreen shrubs Just ar

rived, so hurry and make your .selection.

Don't Be Chained To The Kitchen Stove—
The family just naturally depend.« on Mother to 
serve three hot meals a day. However, ihi-s 
doesn't mean .«he can't have any freedom from 
the kitchen stove. If  you need to .«pend the 
morning shopping, ju.'l stop at WES-TEX 
FOOD M.ART. \i.«it the cooked foods depart
ment and «elect a whole meal already cooked.
.steaming hoi Mciu,', vegetable.« and dessert.« 
are prepared with that "home cooked " flavor your iamily expects.

The Versatile Cleaner—
Word,« are inadequate to describe the Kirbv Vacuum d ea le r , fea
tured by THE K IRB Y  VACUUM CLEANER COMPANY. 203 S. Mam. 
You mu.'t .'00 it clemon'Uatcd to aporeciate it.« versatility. It  does a!l 
hou.sehold chores including iwhshing floors and furniture: brea’ics 
down m.to nine different unit.«, including a power polisher which 
d«^s everything the best machine.« built for thl« .«iiigle purpose c.Tn 
do. The cleaner 1.« adaptable to all home renovation ta..'ks.

fffic ien t Housecleaning—
Out With Winter clothing, blankets, .«lip covers, 
drapiories and rugs' Send them all to VIC 
CLEANERS, 413 West Texas, They'll come back 
sparkling clean, smelling as fresh as Spring 
clover Ii'.s the efficient way to do your hoii.«e- 
oleaning and u co.'Us so little. Your hou.«ehold 
Items will got the best of care Call 407 for 
prices on hou'ehtdd furm*hmg« and free pick
up and delivery service.

Weatherstrip
Movad To New Location—

Now located at 407 West Kentucky. F. 6.
W EST wlU continue .serving this area with 
window and door unit.«, also Master's No- 
Draft Weatharttripping and Sash Balance Master’s No-Draft 
Weatherstripping serves the purpose for which it is intended, and 
nothing but expert workman.«hlp is employed on all installations. Let 
r .  S. West install Master's Weatherstripplng in your new home or in 
TOUT present dwelling. He Is prepared to serve Midland and the sur- 
rounding area within 100 miles. Call 3624 or 3124-J for more inform
ation.

Adjuttmonft—
Are you burning oil — motor all fagged out — no 
plcfc-up? Take your car to H ARKIN '8  WEST SIDE 
SERVICE STATION. 2223 West Wall, for a com
plete ring Job, carbon cleaning and general “ pep- 
up”  adJustiDenU. Give your old motor a new Iea.se 
on life, more pep. more protection. Let Harkin'« 
West Bide Service Station Install a new oil filter 
to stop trouble at the source. One of Midland'.« 
newest and finest service stations. Harkins' ha« ail 
new equipment and offers prompt, courteous serv
ice and the best in automotive product.«

Bored With Dull, Drab Wolls?—
lx*l McNEAL PA IN T AND SUPPLY COM- 

• . - . PANY show you how to add color and
w  charm by painting walls and woodwork

with Eagle Picher Lead or Oil Paint*. The 
/'J .. company, located at 509 South Loraine,

y^v'y/ finest interior and exterior paint.'.
You can hide many architectural fault.« 

_  s  / }  with paint. Rooms can be made to look
smaller or Itfrger ceilings higher or lower, with the magic of a paint 
bni.«h Eagle Picher paint.« are ga.s proof and can be obtained m flat 
or glo.s.' fim.sh.

Slipcovers With The Upholstered Look—
Cu.'tc'in 'lipcovei'illc carefully mca.xurcd, cut , . i
and luted by SANDERS FURNITURE COM- 
PANY. 296 North Marienfield. Tailored from 
a wide ücicctutn of new Spring materials, they s »'ic 
give your thair.s and sofas an upholstered 
look Also. Sanders Furniture Company will 
rcuphoLslcr your furniture at reasonable 
pnce.«, Tlicy repair the furniture, when neces.saiy. before upholster
ing with fine new fabric.« they have in stock. Call 752 for an estimate 
or .«top at the shop and see the beautiful materials.

It's No Fun Living In A Droft—
Keep the wind outdoors and the Wiirmth in by 
making sure the windows and doors of your 

I ! , I home fit perfectly. This will save costly repairs
^ a n d  much annoyance. STONEHOCKER CON

STRUCTION COMPANY. 405 North Baird, 
features a complete line of window and door 

, , , t units to fit any house. They also carry a coin-
píete selection of paints for interior and ex
terior painting and all types of cabinet hard
ware Call 828.

Vt
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Ah! There's Good Bowling Form—
Ye.«, and gotxl bowling form helps give gak> good figure 
form. Expert.' agree that bowling i.« healthful exercise 
fur all. Enjoy the pleasure and benefit of bowling at 
the new PLAMOR BOWL. I l l  North Weatherford. Pla- 
mor's alleys are the aces of perfecUon. Originally the 
best, they are pierfeci to help you bowlers better your 
.«core. Relax and refre.'h yourself before and after bowl
ing at the .«nack bar. You'll find the eats excellent and 
the drinks dehciotw?. w i t -

" P a p - U p "

Th* Sign Of The Gulf Orange Disk—
One of Midland’.« newest and most modern service 
.station.« 1.« ARROWHEAD SERVICE STATION 
NUMBER 2. 2110 West Wall. The sign of the Gulf 
Orange Di.«c .stand.« for courtesy and famous Gulf 
products—Gulf No-Nox Oafiollne, Oulfprlde Mo
tor OH. Oulflex Registered Lubrication. Gulf's 
Protective Maintenance Plan, and Gulf Cail-And 
Delivery Service, Call 1590 and they’ll pick up your car, service it
and return it. R C. Crabb. Jr., la lessee and operator, and Virgil HtV, Neighbor, Look!—  
Hogue K manager.  ̂ *

A Record Of Sorisfoction-
A father and son partnership. Gene Shelburne and 
Gene Shelburne, J r . have made the name of C ITY  
TRANSFER COMPANY. 318 South Baird, a symbol 
in the progress of thl.« area. Specializing In general 
hauling, crating, packing and moving, they Itave 

sati-hfied customers for a number of years and are prepared to con- 
iinue the .«ame record of «atisfactory service in the future. Call 3391.

General
Hauling

Ta Suit Evary Tart«—
'Wbathcr jour praiarance Is elegance or chaste slm- 
nUetty. you’ll enjoy aelecUng Jewelry from the com- 
pteu atoek at CRC8E JEWELRY COMPANY, 120 
W ait Wall. ’Tha saw store features a large stock of 

watchaa. altverware and also a watch re
pair dapartmant. Nationally advertised watches in- 

Benrua H ftn . LooglDas. Wlttnauer. Bulova.
Wahbam and Oroan. Mr. J. M. <Rad) Crusa, owner 
and manaiar, bas 23 yean  experience in the jewelry business.

Soft Water Is Economical—
A water softener in the home is economicai in so 
many ways. Household chores go so much easier, faster 
and .smoother when you have all the soft water you ' 
need at the turn of a tap. Slmpio-Matle Water Soft
eners. featured by ALAMO SUPPLY COMPANY. 1811 
West Holloway, have proved efficient for homes and 
for commercial use. Simplo-Matlc Softeners are 
F.H.A. approved for title loans, and there is a 10 year 
warranty on the tank, Call 145 or 744-W for more in- 
Xormatloo.

Vigor And Vifom ini—
There'S nothing like a steaming bowl of delicious 
Cream of Wheat for that "get-up-and-go” feel
ing which you and your family need to start the 
day right I Chuck full of energy, vim, vigor and 
vitamins, enriched Cream of Wheat picks you 
up and keeps you upl Tasty? And how . . every
one goes for its fine-grained, full flavor! Add 
regular or 6 minute Cream of Wheat to your 
shopping list when you shop at FURR'S SUPER 
M ARKET.

For Faster Pick-Up—
Do you get a.« many miles i)er gallon of ga.« as you 
.'hould^ D<ie.« your car .start easily, pick up quick
ly'' U t  K INO 'S CONOCO SERVICE STATION 
check your spark plugs—they may need cleaning! 
King'.« Conoco service Includes checking, adjust
ing and repair of all phases of your car's ignition 
.«ystem. They specialize in lubrication and car 
washing Each car wa.«hed and poll.shed at King'.« 
Conoco Service Station Ls a shining beauty. Slop 
at 410 West Wall for Conoco Motor Oil.

For Every Plumbing Need—
For safely and economy, be sure your plxtmb- 
mg equipment i« in tip-top condition. Call 
BETTER Q U ALITY  PLUMBING COMPANY, 
telephone 116. for expert installations and re
pairs. Years of experience and skillful know- 

i  ̂ done on your plumb-
ing repairs. Their motto is “ a satisfied cus- 

) tomcr is the best advertisement,” and they 
live up to their record of satisfying. They carry 
a complete line of plumbing e^pm en t.

More Automatic Features—
Brides choose the Tappan gas range because it has 
more automatic features—all at finger tip rea ch - 
combined in the beautiful Tel-U-Set. Tappan. more 
than any other gas range, saves time, takes the guess 
work out of cooking, is easy to keep clean, and Insures 
good result.« every time. Tappan models are available 
for city or ' LP ’’ gas and to fit every budget. Tappan 
is the best for modern automatic cookerv. See the beautiful model 
featured at PIEPER APPLIANCE COMPANY. 607 West Missouri

The Signs Of Tire Wear—
When you bought your car—remember how t  
.settled to the road at 70? Now, perhaps, it ha.« i 
certain flutter in it. a« if it were rising to taki 
off. That 1.« one of the evils of unbalanced wheels. 
Drive m at HCXDVER BODY SHOP on We.«t 
Highway where they will check and balance them. 
They are able to read tire wear as your doctor 
read.« your physical condition and they know how 
to correct it.

Wifh The Throw-Away Bog—
AIR-W .4Y BR.ANCHES. INC.. 510 South Big Spring, fea
ture,« the .-\ir-Way Sanitizer with the exclusive throw-away 
bag—a protection to your health and your family's. Saniti- 
/.or cleaning i.s easy—a twist of the wrist and under goes 
the wand to clean under furniture. The deep dirt nozzle 
get' the embedded dirt from upholstery with gentle but 
powerful suction Tlie swivel-top extra length hose cleans 
500 square feet of room area while the power unit remains 
stationary. Call 3593 or 3196-W for free demonstration.

A Trear For Kiddies And Adults—
You're mLsslng plenty if you haven’t tried 
the quick lunches at THE SNACK SHACK, 
next door to the Rltz 'Theater. Delicious 
sandwiches, pie, coffee and fountain drinks 
arc served at the .sparkling fountain every 
day. every hour. Delectable ice cream sodaa 
and Ice cream sundaes are a taste treat to 
kiddles and adults alike. When shopping or 
when off for lunch, stop at 'The Snack 

Shack for a pick-me-up. You'll enjoy lunching In the friendly at
mosphere.

Mexican Food—
Treat yourself to a Mexican din
ner at K ING 'S COVE, Enjoy deli
cious enchiladas, taco.«, chill and 
tamales or a whole Mexican din
ner. You’ll be delighted with the 
service and the superbly cooked 
food. Other menu specials Include 
tender. Juicy steaks cut from choice Blue Ribbon Beef and cooked 
Just the way you like them. Make a date with friend wife for dinner 
at King's Cove. She'll love the charming atmosphere and hospitality.

A New Discovery About Hot Water—
Di'he.'. laundry, cleaning—ever-ready hot water helps you 
get them done faster, easier. Enjoy ihL« time saving con- 
\enience with a new Permaglas Water Heater from SAN I
TA R Y  PLUMBING COMPANY. Permaglas Automatie 
Water Heaters give you every feature you expect— tested 
and proved. Permaglas is smooth a,« a mirror inside, cannot 
rust because glass cannot rust. Call 1666 for further In
formation.

The Ultimate In Style And Quality—
M ILLER BROTHERS "TRIM SHOP. 114 B l a s t _____ —
Wall (rear', offers you the benefit of years of 
experience in tailoring auto seat covers. 'They | 
will design seat covers that are the ultimate m 
.'lyle, quality and workmanship. They feature 
Saran. the fmesi woven plastic on the market, 
and Boltaflex. the all plastic material, avail
able in many exciting colors, "rhey will vacuum 
your car seats before installing new seat covers.

Moke Your Own Clothes—
'Tlicre are bolts and bolts of lovely Spring material 

^  in the stores, just crying out for the scissors. Think
what you can save by making your own clolhetl 
Home sewing Is easy with a Singer Sewing Mach
ine. and you'll find Ju.«t the model for your home 
at SINGER SEWING CENTER. Modem and period 

designs are featured in your choice of finishes—every one a fast 
stitching beauty. Select your Singer Machine In time to do your 
Spring sewing.

WiHiin Reach Of Modett Income»
The trend toward smaller homes 
creates a demand f« *  heating 
and cooling systems requiring a 
minimum of space. NEILL'S 
SHEET METAL COMPANY. 603 
West Missouri, offers the most 
complete and advanced central heating prooucts on the m arket- 
modern. streamlined, automatic heating sj’stems that are economioel 
in use of fuel. Mass production brings them within the reach o f 
modest Incomes, with a combination heating and cooling system for 
every home, large or small, for year 'round comfort.

Photo Creotíon»
This automatie chrome-plated toaster pops-up 
your toast Just the color you want! Modem 
housewives with uncanny eyes for quality will 
appreciate the home appliances featured at 
PH ILLIPS  ELECTRIC COMPANY. Nationally 
advertised brands in all kinds of modem electri
cal appliances áre featured. Go in and look over 
the array of beautiful chrome plated electrical 
work savers and choose the appliances that suit 
your need.«

A  portrait sensation of you—don« 
with artistry by FRANK M ILLER 
STUDIO. 609 "West Missouri, is pro
duced by their modem techniquea. 
They know how to capture persona
lities and make them live In pic
tures. Children's portraits are a 
specialty at Frank Miller Studio. ' 
'Tliey will capture those childhood 

expre.«slon.«. so dear to ’̂our heart, in photographic creations to be 
cherished through the year.«.

...FOI
FAMILY
ALIUMS

«ovo Tim«— Sov« Money—

s QDnEZ3CE»!^You'll be ahead in leisure time 
and money If you take advan
tage of the wet wash and 
rough dry service at RANEYB  LAUNDRY, 607 East New York. Every
thing is returned fluffy dry and sparkling clean, ready for light horn« 
Ironing. 'Twelve modem machines, soft water and steam enable you 
to do your ow i wash if you prefer. Hours are from 7:30 am . to 6 p m  
Monday. Wednesday aitd Friday. Tuesday and 'Thursday, 7:80 am . to 
8 pm.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m. to 3 pm. The laundry is operated by 
Howard Price and his mother, Mrs. C. A. Price. Call 344d.
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From stereoscope to television! From horseless 
carriages to jet planes! What a magnificent 

half century of foct and fashion! Think back 
on regal, floor-sweeping dress elegance 

of the I900's . . . the revolutionary 
flapper foshion of the '20's . . . 

the brood-shoulder look of vintage '30 
. . the ultra-feminine look of the 
freightened Forties . . . then,

Hoil to functional fashions that thrill 
with gentle frills and herald the 

• smart attire fo'"
Spring and Easter, n S jB r i

/
y  f

1
— \i

Attend. . .

"Fashion Is Magic'
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Thursday and Friday Nights 
March 2-3

PROCEEDS TO MIDLAND 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Presented by

Midland Memorial Hospital 
Women's Auxiliory

Shown are two lovely Fred A. Block
creations from our new collection. 

— see them Monday!

I
/

/

/■

Mrs. -A//en Wcmple will he one of Colbert's 
models in "Fashion Is Magic."

NtW SHOE SALON

Looking forward lo Easier. . .
For

going 

spring.

r~

y
Army Russett 

and White Bucko.

22.95

Always a sure sign of Easter 
. . .  a little Sailor in Spring's 

most promising colors. So smart 
looking and right in shiny straw braid. 

Wear it first with a bantam-weight 
su it. . .  later with your prints.

A hot for every budget

*5.00 lo 49.95

There's exciting foshion news in 
our new arrivals by Adele Simpson

. . . from the sheerest silk Georgette crepe 
at left to the pure silk crepe dress-up above

3EASY WAYS 10  BUY

ITY EDITION

Created by

L i l l e i ?

You’ll  find this crisp spectator siinf, 

tailored in polished calfskin , . .  
so right with
this season’s textured tweeds 

,and smooth suitings.
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- Belle Of The Opera

ax

A. KToup o f famed artliU  accUtair Mimi BenvU. center, as “ the most 
beautiful woman In opera today * Awarding Miss Bensell the citation 
in New York are. left to right: Bradshaa* Crandell. Wheeler Williams. 

Arthur William Brown and Russell Patterson.

Perfeci
Harmony

o f C o L r,

S t i f l i n g ,

P r o p o r t i o n

Ü

1«^

Fort Will Conduct 
P-TA Sponsored 
Parents' Seminar

Adding to the >ear*i procm n of 
psuont educatloo in the West Ete* 
mentary PareoWTieeher Association 
Study Qroups, ths organisation will 
qwDsor this wsek an educational 
seminar for parents, oonducted ^  
Horace B. Teh, consultant In jrouth 
education with the Tale Institute of 
Alcohol Btudlee In the Southwest, 
Port Worth.

Port If  returning to Midland by 
Inrltation o f West Eismtntary P>TA 
officers after be w u  guest speak « 
at one o f the eieoclettonb Pall pro* 
grams. Re will ipeek at each semi
nar tseiion, then answer quwtlons 
In a discussion period. The seeslons 
are scheduled Mondsy, Wedneeday 
and Thursday nights. Mrs. J. B. 
Elder, study chairman in Wsst Els- 
mentary P-TA . will bs in charge.

Meetmgs wUl begin at 7:90 p m  
in ths P in t Presbyterian Church 
parior.

Although the seminar will con
sider the question of prerentlTe ed
ucation in regard to alcoholism, the 
subject of one o f the seeslons. Port 
emphasises thet Its field Is a much 
broader one and that alchoUsm will 
be oonildered as a phase of per
sonality adjustment Subject of the 
series will be “ Your Boy and Olrl." 
babJecU UsUd

One session will have as Its topic. 
“Physlcai. Emotional and ^ Irttua l 
Development of the Child.* and the 
final lecture will deal with factors 
developiz^ a wholeewne relation* 
ship between the ctutd and his home 
and school.

Outlining the place of his lecture 
m “The Disease. Alcoholism," in 
the seminar, Port wrote to Mrs. El
der. “ We know the child who de
velops a well adjusted personality 
and becomes emotionally mature 
will never have a need for a sedative 
or an artificial substance. Our boys 
and girls need to have available fac* 
tual information concerning social 
addictions so they w^U have oppor
tunity to make Intelligent decialons. 
The answer to most of our problems 
is knowledge."

Bare-Top Beauty]

N#w i t r i p lM  ip r in , d ra a  worn hr the model «hove aceenU 1 
her pretty ohoulder,. T o  keep skin n f t ,  >he unooths on I 
omolllent bod ; loUon (top  r l,h t ) w ith applicator made b ;  I 
w rapplnr hrlallea o f lOBf-handled bath brush w ith  fanae | 
R ea v ; foondatlon orenas nrhich la matched to her .h i "  tone,  ̂
camoullafe* mole on ahouldor (low er r i (h t ).

CARPETS— Woven to order 

in size and color.

FABRICS— Spcciol dyes for 

your color scheme.

^ow n ^T' C^ountn^, in terio ró
106 N. Garfield, Andrews Highway, Phone 3529

Guests W ill Speak 
In Baptist Churches

Both the First Baptist Church 
and th e  Calvary Baptist Church 
will have guest speakers for evening 
worship services Sunday.

Dr. Andrew.^ Q. Allen, secretary 
for the Sunday School Department 
of Texas, will speak in the First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Clifford 
Harris, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Denver City, will be in the 
Calvary Church.

Both will be in Midland for the 
■ k ick -o ff rally of the District Eight 
Sunday School Enlargement Com- 
palgn in the First BapUst Church 
at 3 p.m. Sunday. Mr. Harris wUI 
teach the study book for the Cal- 
varj* Church during the week.

B< ALIC IA  HART 
NEA s u r f Writer

Are your shoulders ready for un 
veiling by bare-topped S p r i n g  
dresses?

I f  not. brush up on tricks which 
beautify your back to meet the pub
lic gaze.

Indispensable aid to satin-smooth 
skin is a firm-bristled, long-handled 
bath brush. Such a brush helps 
you cleanse, cream and even make 
up the hard-to-reach areas between 
the shoulder blades.

For your dally scrub-up. load the 
bristles with a rich soapy lather 
and work brush vigorously over the 
skin. This friction cleansing makes 
skin more receptive to the cream 
ing that follows. After your bath, 
pat akin dry and get your brush

McClurgs Are Hosts 
For Lucky Thirteen

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClurg were 
hosts to members of th e  Lucky 
Thirteen Club Thursday night in 
their home. Spring flowers were 
used throughout the hou e. Games 
of 43 were played by members and 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John King. Brenda 
McClurg and Kay Cole were guests. 
Others attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Slke.s of Ode.s.sa. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. CoUlngs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Conner. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Cvle. Mr. and Mrs. James L. IDaugh- 
erty, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hudman 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays.

Another

I Í

L ' '

FIRST
In Midland!
Th* New, Convenient, 
Economical

FAMILY SIZE 
BOTTLE....

ready for its next asslgnment~by 
tlelng up bristles in a strip of gauze

To cream your oack, first spread 
a rich emollient body lotion over 
the tops of shoulder blades with the 
palms of your hands. Then using 
your gauze-wrrapped brush, stroke 
lotion down the back covering the 
entire area from nape of neck to 
waistline. This same body lotion 
should also be used on arms to 
keep skin soft and pliant.

The thin film of lotion left on 
skin's surface can serve as founda
tion for a light dusting of powder 
If make-up is needed on neck and 
.shoulders to avoid a demarcating 
line between shoulders and facial * 
make-up. You c a n  Improvise a 
long-handled powder puff by sliding 
the bath bru.sh o ff iLs handle and 
taping a velour puff in its place. |

For the mole, birthmark or oc
casional blemish which you wish to 
concesd, use a heavy covering foun
dation designed for this purpose. 
The trick here Is to get the founda
tion in a color matched to your skin 
tone. Then smooth it o v e r  the 
blemish w i t h  the fingertip and 
blend into surrounding area so that 
the camouflage will go unnoticed.

District Seven To Get New Potralmen
PBO O S-B itbt Dfw TezM  EQcb- 

w iT  PateolEwn are expected to be 
■ent to District 7 in the xm r future, 
according to Capt. O. L. Morehan.

Four of the new patrolmen wUl be 
stationed In Peooe. two in El Peao. 
and one each in Alpine end Fort

Btodetoo.
The staff et the Feooe oflloe bee 

H f "  reduced to four by the t m » -  
1 «  o f O. N. Humphrey, Jr., to Eous- 
tiXL o rá cen  on duty et Peode In- 
etude O s te in  Mormhan. a ser- 
geuBt end two patrolmen.

uj) «ySun-up...
. STILL RADIANT AT MIDNIGHT

itfiliv IsiwitBriM
NITEind DAY

LIQUID MAKE-UP
- A l

U W
Sm  for yewneK kew it ftoys ow he «  ehe* 
Kotw. . .  e fresh, hawieu qIow, iweadifw| emt 
end cencecKng tiny svWoce rewghness. A  Iq iM  
of exqviihefy Kpht textyre, it Is free ef any 
tendency to pvH the skin, or cewse dryness ei 
coking. Oees en «eed ify  end evenfy , . .  Is re> 
moved itfst os easily, leavtof  aa pasty panklei 
to dog the pores. Recommended for ddn el 
every type-dry, eify or normal. Saven heavenly 
celorsi Corneo, Ve/vet Pink, Oeeerf Send, Cre* 
ning Cio> Svmmerfen, Tropica, Mexieiw

le rv ice
Moritnfield of lilineit Phone 1161

j a  o  w T  o  . Janneta

L o t - 'V l
'I •  le x s , _

Is Now Available 
At Your Food Store 
Or At Your Door

I N  H A L F - G A L L O N  S I Z E
ion 'll like the economy end the convenience of the new 
two-quort bottles of BANNER MILK. Youl'l save on price 
ond sore refrigtfOtor spoce.

Y e^ tt Hftd H a t your h o J  store or your route man 
W 0i ^aihrar H to  your home. Just fe/ephoM 1137.

It is the some rich, vitamin fortified, BANNER MILK you 
hove been buying in the one-quort size, more conveniently 
pockoged.

CO M PARE BAN N ER
, WITH ANY OTHER MILK AVAIUILE:, 
For Purity For Nutrition
For Flovor For Voluo D A IR IES

small T A L K
By SUE COLC.MAN________________

Is there a “ be kind to pedestrians” 
campaign going on now, or have 1 
reached the IDear Old Lady stage so 
that motorists can count helping me 
across the .street as a good deed for 
today? I5on't bother to answer 
that question, but twice lately driv
ers have pnu.sed politely and mo
tioned me on my way when I 
stopped, a.s u.'̂ ual, to keep from being 
run down at an Intersection, and 
it's pretty disconcerting, in a way.

One of the hand.somest early- 
Spnng outfits seen lately: Bernice 
Sherwood s dress of a blue print on 
brown, worn wjih a brown roller- 
brim straw hat. the crown covered 
solidly with flat little blue flowers 
under a piece of brown veiling. With 
blue eyc.s and brown hair, that's a 
most attractive ensemble.

Probably you've wondered Just 
how you'd feel if you had a chance 
at one of those fabulous radio give
away prizes and somehow muffed it. 
Mary Jane Schabarum can tell you. 
with smiles Instead of tears although 
she could be excused for breaking 
right down and crying. She was 
called to Identify a tune the other 
night, but wasn't at home. And the 

I prize was a trip to Rome! She Just 
says that she might not have known 
the tune anyway, and shrugs It o ff

The J. Alfred Toms are gelling 
settled in tlieir beautiful new ranch- 
style hou.se on West Texas Street 
. . .  in fact they moved in before 
all the furniture did. . . .  The Brand- 
don Rea.s are among the numerous 
Midlandcrs waiting fur a new hou^c 
to be iinushed.

Ha.s anybody else noticed It being 
especially quiet the last week, after 
the rush of big club parties like the 
Garden Club coffee, the Golf Asso- 
ciailoiv coffee and the Woman's Club 
program? Not to mention a Civic 
Music concert and a Community 

i Theater play, all within a week.
■ Probably the calnt Interlude is Just 

a breathing spell.

One of those tricky lapel pins 
which is really a vase to hold tiny 
flowers decorated Sstella Brown's 
suit recently, and looked like some
thing pretty inateed of Just some
thing different. Sprays of acacia 
blossom.s were held In the minute 
green glass urn.

Nothing is prettier than floweri 
, on Spring hats, and there are lots 
i of them this year. Hal Proctor wore 
I one to a club meeting lately that 
had a bunch of flower« in varied 
shades of lavender fastened low on 

’ the brim. Just behind her le ft ear.
I Her suit blouse that day was a 
color she often wears and which U 

> most becoming, a very deep purple 
I to blend with the flower tones.
I • • •

It  was a pleasure when the Eighth 
District Federated Clubs' program 
committee met here not long ago to 

' renew acquaintance with Mirs. F. L. 
j Oehr of Wink, the district secretary,
! who accompanied Elizabeth Best.
I the district president, as she often 
! does on trips concerning club busi
ness.

Mrs. Best told the club women 
who elected her president at the 
district convention here last Spring 
th it she had accepted the nomlnk- 
tlon to that office only after she 
found that Mrs. Oehr would agree 

! to be a nominee for secretary. She 
! calls Mrs. Oehr her “ right-hand- 
j man" and says it would be Impos- 
I slble to meet her responsibilities 
wltliout tba aid o f the emelent sec
retary.

' A  xtaUve o f England. Mrs. Oehr is 
reticent by W « t  Texas etandards. 
but Is quietly graoloue and friendly 
and she haa that moat flattering of 
all forms o f trleod ltos« ability to 
iittiember people and thetr names.

Boore: 9 to 9:10
By Appointaient

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optomotrlst 

210 N. Blg Sprint S t 
Midland, Texas Phone 1070

•  e s
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L I G H T  G R O U N D S

for rayon crepe prints!
Some of the most enchanting dresses 
ever . . .  in the fresh prints that soy it's 
Spring! Easy on the Easter budget, too, 
for all their expensive looks. Colors like 
beige, turquoise, gold, powder blue, 
pink . . . misses' sizes.

1 0 9 0
AT P e n n e y ’» “



Look O u t Boys, The Women 
'May Lead In Next Count

W AaBDfQrroN , d . a - t a  u m  
dnS tto t  tn tbt naUoo’i  hlftory. 
VMMB «1% oatmiBitartnc bmo. ac- 
coratac to ■■ttmatw made tar the 

a ta lii Burtaa of tht G«wu>. 
Tlio UM O m im  of Population to bo 
eondaolitl In April majr totooI a 
fowteteo fBajnrity of roufhly one 
MBIan aaon t tho moro than IM 

» wbo will bo oountod. 
«071 tho Bureau.

___i axo Urine lonfor. and hold«
I ^ M o n  and better )obi than erer 
i ln e « .  apodflc Information on 
w tm  and oUmt trend« wUl bo ool- 
iM ad bp 145.000 eeniua taker« who 
4rtO' ririt An»«rica‘a approximately 
4t "o******̂  booms and 0 1/5 mllUon 
ftema. Women wQl be asked what 
kind« of Jobe they hold, whether 
they are married, what kind of 
boQM Umy lire in. ai»d other ques
tion« about their soelal and eco
nomic status.

In many ways the big 1050 in
ventory will be a women's census. 
Weu over halt the people answering 
eenous questions will be women. And 
likely as not women will be asking 
a majority of the questions. too~ 
ae census takers, 
romferlsbis Margin

Until lOM the men maintained a 
comfortable margin of from 103 to 
IM for every 100 women In the 
country. The 1940 Census revealed 
an almost even-steven ratio with 
the men retalntnc a alight edge of 
aevmi-tenths of one per cent. How
ever. halfway between the 1940 and 
1960 censuses the balance shifted. 
Ahowlng for armed forces over
seas. the sex ratio—sociological term 
for Dumber of males per 100 females 
—became 90.6

What caused the change? Horn- 
far will It go? What effect will It 
hare upon the social and economic 
life of the country? Marriage-in
clined women. In particular, will 
be asking these questions.

According to population special
ists there sre two main reasons for 
the decline In the relsUve number 
of Amerlcsm males. Immigration, 
which was predominantly mascu
line. has been restricted In recent 
years. In 1910. after a decade of 
the heaviest Immigration in the na- 
UoD's history, the sex ratio stood 
at the Census record high of 106.'

The second reason Is the relatlt-ely 
high death rate for males. In 1940

It exceeded the female death rate 
In erery age group from the cradle 
on. The diflerenoe in death rates 
la partleularty striking in infancy 
and In groups above 50 years of 
age. The National Office of Vital 
Statistics. United SUtes PubUe 
Health Service, reports th a t  In 
1940. 1.065 boys were born for every 
14100 gli^: however. In that year 
6S.56T Infant boys died as compared 
to 4T.4IT Infant girls.
Leee Oreand

After the age of 50 the males 
lose ground to the females even 
more rapidly. In 1940 the death 
rate per 1,000 was UJl for men be
tween the ages of 45 and 54; f<w 
women It was A6. Between the ages 
of 55 and 04 the death rate for men 
was 36.0. for women. ITA; between 
65 and 74. 54A men per 1.000 died,
43.0 women. After the age of 75, 
the death rate was 135.6 for men 
and 130A for wom^n. Deaths from 
all causes, according to 1940 re
ports. totalled 12.0 per 1.000 popu
lation for males of all ages. 9A for 
f«nales of all ages. Of 73.6 (per
1.000 population) accidental deaths, 
traffic and otherwise, the majority 
occurred to men and boys. An ex
cess of spproxlmstely 1.473,000 male 
deaths over female deaths occurred 
between 1940 and 1945. This figure 
does not Include the 343.000 war 
deaths.

A decline In the proportion of 
males is Ukely to continue, accord
ing to the Census Bureau: but It 
will be a gradual one and need not 
alarm anyone. Since the decline 
would be limited mainly to older 
groups it would not seriously affect 
women's marriage prospects.

In spite of the fact that there 
were only seven-tenths of one per 
cent more men than women In 
the country (1940 figure) there were 
actually 3.6 million m ore  single 
males than females 15 years and 
over. The excess of slrile males 
was largely tn the '•marrying" age 
group. 15 to 34.

So women need not be concerned 
about thelT marriage chances—at 
least not on the basis of the declin
ing proportion of men in the 
eajitry.

* 1
> .  Midlander Is Among North Texas State Beauties
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NewRadioStatkHi For THP Contracted
P^OOfl — PaoIkiMr and Sttoqg 

oÒDtractors of Pooos have - been 
awaxdad the oontraet to build a 
near radio station building for the 
Texas Highway Patrol, it was ap- 
Douxieod this week. Johany An
drews. Fort Worth, has been coo- 
traetad to build the radio tower.

Qroond work 00 the site wes be
gun eerly last week by employee of 
Reeves County. Locatton of the 
building and tower is two miles from 
Pecoe on the Prandi alls highway.

T e n U t l v ^ p t o ^ « l ^ O T C ^ ^ ^

t o w  00 é
Paulkner and Stauèic wuM ifa.«
Ooo of thè bufliWiìt 
expect eooplaCfoo I.

TechnlcUas wtth th*1  
of PubUe Safety wfll luaCaB 
neeewary radio equipment. 
ehief operator for thè station H ax-l 
pected to arriva Marrii 1, wtlH 
staff members oomiag later. Oom- 
plement far thè statkm wHM aelnde 
one chlef operator, two dlvaOìtHn'' 
and one teriinidan.

Washing coal makes It of more 
uniform quality and higher heat 
value.

!R««d Ht* Exciting Story—

FINGERPRINTS D O N T Ì.IE  
By Rupert Hughes

people aever leawe A e .eeae  fiagerprinto. sey expert«. Yet 
ea PalM r, herelai ta B v e r t  HagheW lateet aerel. diabeUered 
I ■'XfeHe w ta i iagerpriat evtdeaee that her fiance killed 

her father. D ea l aiMa the alery!

Storting Mondoy in
The Reporter-Telegram

Canada Called Last Great Frontier Of 
Industry On North American Continent

The Canadian prairies now are be
ing called the "laiest. greatest, and 
perhaps the last, oil frontier of 
North America,” according 10 a re
cent report by Fortune In an arti
cle about Canada's oil boom.

This boom began In Februarj-. 
1947. »hen  the Imperial Leduc No, I 
well blew In south of Edmonton, A l
ready Alberta's proved oil reserves 
has pa.vsed the I.O(X).000.000 bar
rels—and many believe the province 
has five times that much.

The discoveries already made. 
Fortune ob-'-erves. give a, tremendous 
boost to the belief of oil men that 
the entire •‘sedimentary basin " of j 
Canada is a vast, scarcely .scratched,  ̂
extremely “hot" territory for finding ' 
oil. The hunting ground extends 
from the far north 2.000 miles to 
the U. S. boundary. It stretches 
eastward from the Rocky Mountains 
to the Fh-c-Cambrlan Shield, a huge 
area of Immensely hard rock that

•  •  •nnouncin^
Change in Ownership, Name and 

Management of Horton Grocery and Market

L. C. Blansceil and Mrs. Nellie Hughes 

Have Bought This Store From Mr. and Mrs.

J. F. Horton. . .  And Will Operale The 

Business Under The Name Of

Cloverdale Grocery &  Market
We w ill continue lo slock all your needs in staple and fancy 
groceries, fresh and cured meals, fresh fruits and vegeta
bles, drugs and sundries. You'll find the same prompt, per
sonal service you have learned lo expecl from the Horton 
Grocery and Market.

Y O U  A RE IN V ITED
To moke use of our free delivery 
service, our lower prices and our 
prompt, personal service. Remem
ber you ore always welcome at the 
Cloverdale.

L. C. l la i iK e tt  —  M n . N alli* Hughat

D k anhó
For the patronage that 
mode possible the rapid 
expansion of Horton's, 
during our two years of 
operation. We solicit your 
continued 'patronage for 
the new owners.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Horton

Cloverdale Grocery &  Market
I  SO6 E. FLORIDA PHONE 9566

: lies like a Ulb ur>der the chin of 
Hudson Bay. It takes m 891.000 
square miles In the Northwest Ter
ritories, the Yukon, British Colum
bia. AlberU, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba.

There are 100-odd seismic and 
gravtlymeier team.s now operat
ing on the prairies; more than 50 
wildcat drillmg rigs are at work. 
The sedimentary ba.sm tn Saskatche
wan and Manitoba i.s bemg exam
ined by geophysical teams.

Independent U. S oil men are 
stirring uneasily at the prospect of 
a sizeable impc^rt of Canadian oil. 
Tlie U S military men, on the 
other hand, are pleased. To them. 
oU In Canada is oil In North Ameri
ca. It  us oil that, m time of war 
need not be ferried to the United 
Stales by water from distant lands. 
It l.s strategic oil. vital for defense 
of the hemisphere.

Granting Uiat the western prov
inces can some day produce the 
300,000 barrels of oil a day that 
equals Canada's daily consumption, 
transportation cost.'̂  will prevent A l
berta oil from supplying such large 
u.sers as Montreal. What if Alberta's 
oil reservers turn out to amount m 
5.000.00.000 barrels, as many believe? 
In this ca.se. Canada will have quan
tities of oil for sale. Where is this 
oil to go?

If there were no International 
boundary, it would logically flow to 
cities like Minneapolis, in the so- 
called oil-drouth áreas of the Unit
ed States. Most oil men suggest 
that Canadian oil be shipped into 
the Western United Stales as a swap 
for U. S. oil shipped Into Eastern 
Canada. But this idea has already 
met with opposition from many In
dependent U. S. oil men. who sug
gest. instead, that a prohibitive 
import duty be slapped on all for
eign oil.

I f  Canada should be shut off 
of U, S. markets by tariff bar
riers. Fortune ' points out, she 
could fight back by importing all 
her oU ifor her eastern cities* from 
South America and the Near East 
and none from the United States.

But such a .«tep by the United 
States would risk Canada's friend
ship, and, further, might throttle 
the full development of the Cana
dian oil reserves, and this would be 
a move against U. S. national se
curity. The United States needs 
Canada's oU reserves. Just as It 
needs and wants Canada's tradi
tional good will. »
Edmonton Boom Center

Until the present boom began, 
there was only one major oil-and- 
gas field In Canada—the Turner 
Valley field southwest of Calgary 
land about 120 miles north of 
the Montana border.) Turner Val
ley's heyday began with the drilling 
of a well in 1936: the field reached 
Its peak in 1943 and now is produc
ing less and less.

The geographic center of Cana
da's new oil dtscovenes is the capi
tal city of Edmondton, about 350 
miles north of the U. 8. border. The 
Leduc and Redwater fields near 
Edmonton account for 570 of the 1,- 
100 wells In the province.

The Canadian oil play Is over
whelmingly the work of the U, 6. 
Industry. Every major oil com
pany in the United States and 
every important Independent is tn I 
the Canadian deal. Imperial OU, Í 
which holds 70 per cent of the prov- 
ed reserves. Is a subsidiary of Stand- I 
ard of New Jersey.

Years of costly exploration by 
Ca'nsdlan and U. 8. companies pre
ceded Imperial's strike at Leduc. 
Fortune adds. Imperial alone had 
drUled 114 dry holes in 10 years at 
s cost of more than $30,000,000.

During 1949. the oil companies 
spent an estimated $100,000,000 on 
exploration in Western Canada, 
while oU produced was worth only 
$56,000,000. (Wells have been pro
rated so that production will not ex
ceed prairie refining capaciQr. They 
wUl remain prorated until early 
1951, whan a pipeline Is completed 
from Edmonton to the Great Lakes).

The oU companies are wUUng to 
spend big money on exploration in 
view of the Canadian prospects, tHit 
they will be glad when ths pipeline 
goes into operation.

Ten top beauties of North Texas State College at Denton were named 
last week by Bandleader Carmen CavaUaro during his ^ o w  on the 
NTSC Campus. CavaUaro picked the 10 winners from 115 pictures 
submitted. The college s 10 "most beautiful” girls and 20 runners-up 
selected by the bandleader will be featured In the mid-century edition 
of the Yucca, North Texas yearbook. Pictured, left to right, top row; 
Jan Mathws, sophomore education major. San Augustine: Sharon Kay 
Jonee, sophomore home economics major, Sherman; Marjorie Jane 
Hill, junior art education major. San Marcos: Corneilia Boyd, junior 
business major, Sweetwater: middle row; Pat Pearce, junior education 
major. Abilene: Enid Helen Little, freshman art major. Midland; 
Lou Ann Simpson, sophomore education major, Dallas; Yvonne 
SUndlfer, Junior art major, Dallas; lower row: Carolyn Broussard, 
sophomore education major, Greggton; and Nlta Long, freshman 

business major, Denton.

To Make 
Progress . .
Attend Church Today

9:00 o.m.— Sunday Morning Meditation —  
KCRS

9:45 o.m.— Sunday School

10:55 o.m.— Morning Worship —  Sermon by 
Pastor, "Responsibility For Revival"

3:00 p.m.— Sunday School Rally

6:45 p.m.— Training Union

8:00 p.m.— Evening Service—
Sermon by Andrew Allen, Dallas

First Baptist Church
MIDLAND, TEXAS

CÁ FFEY APPLIANCE CO.
The Home of Frigidaire Appliances

EX TEN D S SIN CERE

C o n a ra tu ia tio n ó
to the ENTIRE OIL FRATERNITY

OF THE

PERMIAN BASIN
It has been our pleasure to hove aided the housewives of the Per
mian Bosin Area in the performance of their daily work by provid
ing them with o complete line of Frigidaire opplionces. The 
steadily increasing popularity of Frigidaire opplionces constitutes 
visual proof of Frigidaire's superiority in this highly competitive 
field.

We cordially invite you to let one of our courteous, highly trained 
personnel show you the merits of the entire Frigidaire Appliance 
line

(

F R I G I D A I R E
•A REFRIGERATORS W RANGES

★  AUTOMATIC WASHERS IRONERS
i f  HOME FREEZERS A  WATER COOLERS

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Moin Phono 1575
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Fogg Chosen 
To Enter Contest 

Hoir Styling
Fm k  «tBBK In S i

• I  * •  T l w  AMOCt.______
r H iH wIHi. Witt nnnMnt Um  
> Mm  h ifr itTimi ooouit It  
m l  lU M  m iH in  In rwn— 

U aad È j n a  Tlmtlijr. A 
«< Mhltowl sMinlan 

I i W w« it t  or p u t o< Itw  M i
n a t e  n e t  wfli h in  k a u  n m r  

LM l u M  m t t »  ooolut.
. f  O tbu i tn m  Mtilliiirt wbo n p u t 

an ittm d Um moctittop idm Udc 
ttmtnai WUnn W u n r, O n c i IilieU. 
■ M l Tnniw, Klttl Dnnniiait, Mnr- 

• ■■M  Bopd, M oalli Spnrloniii. 
(B i At i  T wtt. Dunn Aixlinan. 
yiMn Uttln, KKeUt Trmjlor, c lan  
iw ~ . BrOTO F«atu. Uaadtlaa Rot»- 
•ra , lálldnd M ym . Don Xraot, 
Vtaln U im U  lad  OUU WUna.

A m  TICKETS

Regan 
Bill To

Introduces
Establish

Area VA Hospital
AP ■psnte! WeaUaitee SeiTlce

WABBDfOTOK—T bsem ooQgreas> 
men h*Te Ukea stepe dectgned to 
reUere the retemns hoepiUi ehort- 
• f «  In their state.

Rep. Ktn Regan ot Uldlaixl Intro- 
dueed a MU to establtih a 500-bed 
Deuropeychiatrtc hospital In the Q 
Paso area at Tsleta, on land already 
owned by the Veterans Admlnlstra- 
Uon.

Meanwhile, a top DeienM Depart
ment otflelal said a study now is 
under way to determine whether the 
w illiam Beaumont Army General 
Hospital at XI Paso wUl be able to 
care for reterans after June 30.

llM  depertment reoently an
nounced the number of available 
beds at the El Paso hospital will oe 
reduced from 750 to 500 on that 
date, necessitatlnf elimination or

J. H enry Wilkinson, Jr.
Attorney at Law 

Certified Public Accountant

announces the opening of his office as 

TAX  CONSULTANT
at

415 West Texas
Midlond, Texas Telephone 2324

Painless Painting Aids Cleanup

T H E  S O FT E ST  C U S H I O N -
S T U L  SPRINGS IN  YOUR lA SY  CHAIR er M  
detetmia# tketr cemfert, b «t the "temfer** in that 
steel spHag decenataes the QUALITY e f hseyaacy 
» • r  ceailert. Wartime iprifigUM furaicure taught 
ws the impertsace e l these "iavistble mgredients** te 
cemfert.

Te make dMse springs reeflim  aad hweyaat, it 
required pleary e f ^kaew hew.** Preaa the miaiag 
• f  ere» through all the preeesses e f steel mskiag, 
•M  AMATEUR tench caa sped the quality e£ the 
product.

Se it is with the quality e l medical cart. Your 
Doctor Is highly iaterested ia coaics'it oigilsaca 
aad tmprevement ia the *'kaew hew’* ia Medical 
Scheels, Heepitalsi Citâtes and private practice. 
Kebp amateur» political kaads o0  the "tern- 
periag processes**— er quality» e l health

P H A R h lA C Y
CAM ERO N 'S
Crawford Hotel Ibilding

drasUo reduction in the 150 beds 
now alloeated to the VA.
I7 A ÍM M  U a l i

T7 i9  measure bached by Regan 
would limit ooet of a boepltal to 
17,500,000—or $15.000 per bed.

Texas Senators Coonally and Lyn
don B. Johneon and Repreesntatlvee 
Lyle. Benteen and Worley, all Dom- 
ocrate, aleo have been in contact 
with defenee and VA officials urg
ing that something be done to pro
vide adequate hospital facilities for 
ex-eenrlce men In their state.

Lyle has introduced a bill author
ising the VA to take over and op
erate all the surplus beds It needs 
at the Corpus Chiistl hospital after 
the Navy effects Us announced re
duction.

Although a VA spokesman said 
the agency has been told It must 
have all veterans out of William 
Beaumont by Juna 10, prospects 
that some beds still wUl be avail
able for them was held out by Dr. 
Richard L. Melltng. director of the 
Office of Medical Services In the 
Defense Department.

“We don't yet know what the re
quirements of the anned sendcee 
will be next fiscal year at William 
Beaumont Hospital.** Dr. MeUlng 
said when questioned by a reporter. 
Ne FarUlUee New

“ As soon as we know how many 
beds ue have left out of the 500, If 
any, ue can discuss the situation 
with the VA. We'll try to meet 
some of their needs ”

He then estimated that there 
“may be 50 or more beds we can 
allocate the VA If they want them."

At VA headquarters, an official 
spokesman said that If there Is no 
change In the present situation, 
veterans of the El Paso area. In 
parts of New Niexlco as well as West 
Texas, will have to go to Albu
querque. N. M.. for hospitalization 
after June 30

He added that reporta from £1 
Paso Indicate most or all of the 
veterans now In William Beaumont 
will be well and ready for dismissal 
before that date.

Woman Speaker To 
Address Knife And 
Fork Club March 16

The speaker at the next meetlni 
of the Midland "n lfe  and Pork 
Club. March 16. will be Mrs. David 
8. Simms, ouuunding speaker and 
leader of American thought. James 
C. Watson, dub president, announc
ed Saturday.

The dinner-meeting will be held 
at 7 px '. In the Midland High 

j School Cafeteria.
I Mrs. Simms returned In 15i5 from 
several months * study and travel 

, in South America and previously 
' spent much of her time In England 
and on the continent of Europe. 
8ab)eet Listed

I In speaking on "South of the 
I Equator." Mrs. Simms throws the 
wealth of her experience behind 
this topic and presents many facts 
about It which long have b e e n  
known, but seldom have been ex
pressed by any other outstanding 
American who has pondered upon 
them. Por eight years Mrs. Simms 
was the national chairman of the 
International Relations Committee 
of Business a n d  Professional 
Women.

Mrs. Simms wi l l  be the first 
woman speaker to address the 
Knife and Pork Club here.

Reservations for the meeting will 
be available soon, officials said.

RortlculturallsU have developed 
a full Une of midget fruit trees that 

I grow to only a few feet tall.

The spring eleaa-up Job is made almplar by tbaae aids to paiating. 
One hMuewlfe (lower left) aaoo a staln-aad-ecuff-reebtanl tnisn 
which looks and washes like baked enamel. A  eecotid pats a dam» 
paint brash (upper left) Into a new plastic hag which will keep 
the brash fresh and pliant. The third glTca a naroery (right) a 
coal of odorless paint.

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA SU ff Writer

NEW YO RK  — A plasUc bag 
which keeps a paint brush soft and 
pliant almost Indefinitely, a new 
odorless paint, and a finish which 
looks and washes like baked ena
mel are all here in time to make 
Spring painting good, clean, light 
work.

Being a good painter has often 
been a messy chore because of the 
business of brush - cleaning. That’s 
all over now. thanks to a bag made 
from a recently developed, alr-re- 
slstant plasUc which keeps bristles 
soft and straight. When painting Is 
flnl-shed. simply swLsh the bru.sh 
acroiw the top of the paint can. wip
ing o ff excess paint. Then place the 
wet brush in the bag. pat the bag 
to eliminate exce.>a air, gather It at 
the top and twLvt It four times. Fold 
the twisted top back against the

I brugh handle and fasten It there 
with string or rubber band. Take 
the brush out the next day. or a 
year later, and It's ready for use.

An odorless paint Is a product 
that people have m’anted for many 
years. Practically no one enjoys 
sleeping In a freahly-painted and 
highly odorous bedroom, eating with 
a paint amell in the stew, or trying 
to read with tears In their eyes. 
That's all over now. An odorless 
paint has been developed, a one 
coat, flat oU paint for use on walls, 
ceilings and woodwork. Odorless does 
not mean that the usual smell has 
been covered up by perfume, but 
that actually there's no odor present.

The finish mhich looks and acts 
like baked enamel ha.<i numerous ad
vantages: It dries In three to four 
hours, doesn't need an undercoat. Is 
washable, goes on .smoothly, resists 
bcuffuig. flngerprmls. crayon mark.4 
and grea.se. Ink and fruit Juices

won't harm it and neither will mer- 
curochrome. This makes It a natural 
for nurseries, kitchens and bath
rooms. It's Ideal for radiators and 
metal cabinets, for Indoor and out
door furniture. One coat does the 
job. I t  comes In colors, of course, 
and a white which stays white.

Spring brings bugs and bugs are 
pests. So Spring painting might 
Include the new DDT paint which, 
it Is claimed, kills all Insects. The 
powder lasts as long as the palm 
does, or about four years. It can 
be used Inside or outside. Is fast- 
sealing. requires one coat only. That 
one coat can be used to cover red 
brick, or to brighten dingy, dirty 
surfaces.

Favorite RECIPES 
of m s f  TEXANS

- ☆
GOLDEN CORNBRXAD 
By MBR JOHN REID 

MI7 W«M BrwMMi Straet 
81ft together 1 cup flour, a tbep. 

fugar, J tap. baking powder. 1 tap- 
salt and 1/4 cup yellow corn meal 
Combine 3 beaten eggs, 1 cup milk 
and 1/4 cup malted shortening or 
salad OIL Add to dry Ingredienu 
and beat until imooth.

Bake 30 minutes In a freased 
$-lhoh aquart pan In a 400 degree 
oven. Makes 16 squares or. If baked 
In muffin tins, 16 muffins.

An average flock of young bens 
will produce ISO egge per bird per 
year.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
I f  yea year Reperter-Tele
gram. eaO befere $iM p.m week
days aod befere ItiM  a-m S«s- 
day and a eepy wfll be eeot te 
ree by speelal earner.

PHONE 3000

The word Headeay”  «ene teM
uae because Plato taught at the 
Qrore of Academus, a mile north 
of Athena. «

Watch Your 
Time . . .

. . .  to have your wotch 

cleaned NOW! The ploce 

to hove it done Is HERE! 

Dependable service.

Growing with Midland 
for 23 Years!

Yaort of Exporianco 
Modarn Equipmant 
Efficiant Halp _

Q U A L IT Y
C LEA N IN G

d ia ll in g  —  Dyeing —  A llira lio n i —  HoH —  D rop ii 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

1M North 
Moritnfild I ■ ' • O R i € f ’' ’ ' A L

CLEANERS & DYERS

Cantus Enumerators 
Earn $8 To $9 Day

Persons employed rs enumerators 
for the 17ih Decennial Census in 
Midland will earn about tS or $9 
per day. It Is announced by George 
T. Kesler. district supervisor. The 
enumerator's pay scale is based on 
the payment of piece prices, so much 
per name, per farm, or per dwell
ing unit enumerated Ui the cen.su.s.

Applications for enumerator Jobs 
now are being received by the dis
trict supervisor's office in Odessa. 
Approximately 100 positions are to 
be filled. Most of the enumerators . 
will be employed for a period of I 
from two to four weeks. They will . 
be expected to complete their work 
wlthm a limited period of time with
out regard to the customary num
ber of hours worked each day or 
week. Evening work will be necea- 
•ary In order to reach occupants of 
dwelimgs who are away durmg day
time calls, but no overtime will be 
paid.

Enumerators will have a high 
school education or equivalent ex- ' 
perience. be in good health and of 
good character, and preferably be
tween the ages of 25 to 45 years.

MRS. M.4RY J. M XSO N  
RETVRNS HOME BY PLANE

Mrs. Mary J. Nel.>.on, '72. left Fri
day by airplane for her home in 
Bartlesville. O k la . after a months 
visit with her son. Oddrey Nel-Min. 
and family. 1106 West Kentucky 
Street. It was Mrs Nelson's fin t 
plane trip.

Proper distance for viewing a 18- 
Inch television set l.s declared by I 
the experts to be six to ten feet. ]

By Popular Request

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
of San Angelo

Presents
A Repeat Showing of Our

1950 PATTERNS
of

Harmony House Broadioom 
C A R P E T I N G

A t Scharbauer Hotel, Sunday, Feb. 26th
10:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Lowit Godwin and A. L  Carr will b* th«rg to as iitt you.

100 New Patlerns— Willons, Axminsler, Twists and Velvets.
A

X X X -  113 W . iMurMord A n .

Nationally-Known 
Speaker To Address 
Midland Lions Club

The Midland Lions Club Wednes
day noon will present one of the 
nation's foremost authorities on sub
versive and other movements of po
litical action, at its regular weekly 
meeUng in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer.

The speaker U George Wa.shlng- 
ton Robnett of Chicago, m., execu
tive secretary of the National Lay
men's Council of the Church League 
of America.

"The Trend to the Left in Edu
cation" or "How P^r Has Commu
nism Crept Into Education" will be 
the subject of his address.
FacU Behind Headlines

An amazing revelation of th e  
facu behind the headlines—a story 
of pre.sent day machination.^ and 
intrigue which will be astounding 
and unforgetable—wUl be presented 
by the speaker. John P Mills, Lions 
Club program chairman, said.

Robnett Ls a well-known business 
and advertLslng man of Chicago, 
who for many years has carried on 
special study and re.search concern
ing the forces and proce.vses which 
reflect trends and changes In Amer
ican society. He l.s the editor of 
"News and Views," a national re
porting .service, a n d  ha.s WTltten 
numerous books and magazine ar- 
Ucle.s.

He Is cla.s.\lfled as one of the six 
best authorities in America on or
ganized radicalism and communLsm. 
He has addre.s.sed gatherings of all 
kinds throughout the United States.

Lions Club officials Invited all In
terested persons to attend the Wed
nesday noon meeting.

By Special Requests...
WE H A V E REPLEN ISH ED  O UR STO CK S

f e a t u r e  ’lllie

w

Hollywood" Folding Cot

ALLISONS ATTEND AP 
MEET IN  GALVESTON

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison left 
Friday afternoon for Galveston 
where he will attend the annual 
convention of Associated P r e s s  
Managing Editors this weekend. A l
lison. publisher of The Reporter- 
Telegram. will appear on the con
vention program.

COMPLETE
ENSEMBLE

with Washable Leatherette .•

UPHOLSTERED 
HEADBOARD

/!

by Nefionelly 
Known y t/ m io R

EACH

T 6" width, equipped 
with innerspring mattress 
• . .  complete.

Takes No More Space Than An Ordinary Folding Coi 
But So Much Smarter And More Handsome!

3  T O OL S IN O N E
DRIMIL St*ct>Uc

S A N D E R - P O L I S H E R
AND MASSAOIR

9ay ‘ 'Oood-Byc** to hand eanding and 
^iehing (band maaeaguig too)l 
Dremel Sander is ideal fot all fimib 
)obe . . . walla, woodwork, furmturt, 
etc, Itsitraight-lme (non rotary) actwo 
will not acratcb er bum turfacea. So 
easy to handle a child can use it. 
Dclivan 14,400 strokaa per minute . • • 
weigha only 3 M Iba.. . .  never ONIY 
naeda oUmg. O^ataa od 110* Cd J iC 
130V., A.C.lCMiei«w wiih 6 ibooh 11 A  ¿J 
Ooftia« Near Fwi »olliMaa ooSil I

WMcox
Hardware
506 West Wall

NXXT TO lAFEWAT

When it's set up for use, the Superior Sleep- 
rite UPHOLSTERED "HollywocxJ'' looks so 
lovely and rich it is odmired by everyone. 
Hordwick-Stewort offers if ot on omozingly 
low price for such outstanding luxury, op- 
peoronce and convenience.

i \

t O t H Ìà r n S ^ t
H Ü d h m d ,

LISTEN KCRS . . .
7:50 o. m. Mondoy thru Friday

Pauline Frederic
America's Only Woman 
Network Commentator

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 
Store Hours 9:00 a m ,  to 5:30 p. m , Doily; 7 p.m,, Saturdays 

108 N. Baird Phone 2170



c f
We sincerely enjoy serving the people of Midland and w e are particularly glad we are having a part in the de
velopment of the Permian Basin. We w ill endeavor to produce our share of growth and progress to Midland!

Prices Effective . . . .  Monday “ Tuesdoy — cdlicsdoy •

FOLGER^S A il Grinds 
Pound . .

< i ' l

O L E O  . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 9 '

Baby Lima Beans 12 Vi'

T I D E Large Box

PO PU LA R  BRANDS Carton

C^(arettes l .$9

SUGAR  
MILK

Cane  
10 Lbs.

Yes Facial

TISSUES 300
Count_____

Food Club  
Tall Can .

Armour's

23' L A R D -  53'
FRESH FRO ZEN 1 Pound

Strawberries 39c
MEAT d epar tm en t

Broccoli Fresh Frozen—

Package . . . .

English Peas 29c
Mary Lou Crushed

GrapeJuice°'31' Pineapple”'-' 25'

Carrots Bunch

LEMONS p::7 19^
Tangerines“ 17' Cauliflower“ 21'

CABBAGE ;r:r. 3 ^

Bacon 
Roast

ARMOUR'S STAR—

Pound . .

53
GROUND BEEF -  45'

H  t  c  b  c  ..... ..........—

CHOICE CHUCK-

Pound . .

Fryers DORAN'S 
Fresh Dressed—

Pound . .
SLAB

B A C O N Pound.

O IL
for

Progress!



l-n U O M A M . m O LAN D . « X A S .  > P .  W, I IM  I KNOW Y O U R M ID U N D S — Cend«mnarien Suit S«t For Thursday

Master
Cleaners

SA V ES  ON  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND
k a i n  dresses

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Dolivary Chors«
N«itk •# Yucca

D istrict Hood For 
Cobot A t Monahans 
To ■# Tronsftrrod

MONAHAMS —  Roy K . P u t e ,  
West TuAS-Nev Mexko supeiinteD- 
<tot for Oebot Carbon OoDweny. 
vUl be trmnst«red to ViUe Vutte. 
L e . March 1. He wUl be sueeeeded 
here by B. F. Bulls.

Parker come to UonAhons from 
Seminole. Okie.. In IM l end has 
superrlaed Cabot plants at Wiekett. 
Kermlt and Hobba, N. M. since that 
time.

Bulls Is a former Monahans rasl- 
dsEst. He preesBtUy Is rcskUnc In 
Quyman, Oklahoma.

KX-PBtSONBBS OP W i^
TO MBBT IN  BL PASO

EL PASO -M ore than 3.000 Amer
ican ex-piiaoners of war from 
throuthout the nation are expected 
to father here for their annual con
vention. April f-0.

It  will be t ^  first fatherln f to 
which wlTee and famiUea of ex- 
priaoners hare been Inrlted. and a 
procram for them is being srranced.

K lu  have been put on the mar
ket to convert 10-lnch television 
sets Into a 10-lncher.

Midland, Ontario, City W ith 
A Past, Has Unconventional 
Ideas For Future Growth

A eondemnatkm hearing on a 
tract o f land needed for ilgbt-ol- 
way In the eonstnictloo o f State 
Highway MS, a farro-to-market 
road, will be held at 10 ajn. Thurs
day. according to County Judge 
CUiford C. Keith.

The tract on which condetnna- 
tiott proceed I ngi have been brought 
Is the only one remaining for right- 
of-way. Keith said. Other land has 
been donated by pioperty owners.

H w  proposed road Is •  loop 
north of Midland Airpark. I t  wlu 
extend from State Highway IM  
(Andrews road) to M  (lam em  
road), and will be approximately 
ftve miles la  length.

Keith said It Is hoped details win 
be complete in time for the April 
letting by' the State Highway Com-

Read. Use Clssslfleds — Phone 3000

WORKSHOPS SLATED A T  ,Tscw n is  sinocsB ID g r r O M — Ten Summer work
shops and eoDfereoces. many de- 
al^Md to meet the probtems of 
teacdwrs who study while their 
pupils vacation, will be held at the 
Texas State College for Women 
during the IMO Summer aesskm.

Datm for the college Sum
mer terms are June 7-July U . and 
July 30-August 31. During th e  
workshops consulting specalists will 
supplement the regular teaching 
perso noeL _

Because you like nary 
for Spring

By PESO KELSON 
Midland. Owtarie. Free Frem Herald

(Sixth of a  Series)
MIDLAND, ONTARIO, CANADA— More than meet 

places in North America, Midland, Ontario, ia a town with 
a paat. It ’e a pretty fair eort o f place to be in at preaent, 
too, and it ia developing unconventional ideas ae to its 
future.

Were it not for what happened on May 15, 1649, at 
Midland, Ontario, t h e r e  
would be no July Fourth to 
observe today in the United 
States of America— and no 
Dominion Day. July 1. in Canada.
Fbr with the flames of a fort at 
the outskirts of Midland, the em
pire of France In North America 
went up In smoke. Prospects for 
sxich an smpira had looked very 
good up to that point.

That stronghold, a-hich flamed 
300 years ago at the present site of 
Midland, aae Port Ste. Marie. Deep 
in the country of the Huron ID'

Midland. Texas.
Tercentenary of the martyrdoms 

was marked last Summer with a 
series of celebrations, highlighted 
by s great pageant. I t  was pre
sented un five successive nights In 
a natural open-air amphitheater 
with stages at four levels stretch
ing up the Shrine hill. Well over 
40.000 persons viewed the spectacle. 
Many of them stayed to inspect, 
the old fort, now being rebuilt, and 
to visit several sites of archaeologi
cal exploration.

_______ _____________ These ‘digs,’ by leading Canadian
dlans. It was Prance's farthest-! archaeologists, have the twin pur-

The color that signifies 
Spring is used by Notur- 
olizer in these snr«rt new 
shoes to give you a style 
that serves os a comple
mentary footnote to the 
feminine fashions of this 
season.

flung outpoet It was both a Jesuit 
mission center and the symbol of 
the French bid for colonial pos
session with rich fur trading pro
fits.

Historians may never agree 
whether It was the fur trade or 
power politics which led Cham
plain first to Join the Hurons in 
waging war against the Iroquois. 
Dllatary War Parti««

But history does record t h a t  
Champlain came by canoe to th e : 
Midland area to cement hLs friend- I

poee of searching out addlUbnaJ 
historical data on the Huron In 
dian era and of providing a clearer 
picture of what caliber of being 
the Huron really was.

X-ray and bone specialists bear | 
out the historian. Tliough the In- i 
dlan lived in greater numbers In | 
Huronla than does the white man i 
today, this was NOT the noble i 
redskin of the Fenunore Cooper' 
mythology.

But enough of tlie past
Midland, Onurio. today is

The town’s leaders edmlt tt, e m  
proclaim It 

“A bigger Midland would not be a 
better Midland,** they say. **We want 
to make Midland an even better 
place in which to live.**

Paetoal Data 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

o n . Liveeteck asd Ftnaneial 
Ceatcr e t the vast Permian Baeln 
Empire et West Texas asd Senth- 
east New Mexke.

P^olatten — 37.7M (Orealer
m uta te ).

l^eattem—On the sevthem edge 
e t the Staked Plataa. halfway be
tween Fert Werth and El Fme.

Altitnde I.7M feet.
Climate — Average rear-renad 

temperatnre U  degreca.
Average Balnfall—U te 31 Inehce 

annually.
Bank DepeslU — SS«jtS3J73a3

(Dee. SL IM I).
Offlee Space — r i . r f  agnare 

feet In It  efflc* bnildlngs.
Transpertatteo—Main line rail

way; three airlines, fear bos Unce.
Rlghway^U. 8. Highway M 

(Broadway ef America) ; State 
Highways 141 and 34t.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE PROGRESS 
MADE BY THE OIL INDUSTRY IN  THIS GREAT AREA!

*995

'THE SHOE 
WITH THE 
BEAUTIFUL 

FIT"

•  MATCHING 
BAGS from

rltory In the name of France. Even 
to the Mississippi Valley and Lou
isiana w'ss extended the fleur-de-lis 
end New* England was encircled by 
(he colonial a.«plration.s of Louts 
the King.

And history does record, frag- 
menurlly, the vengeance of the 
Iroquois. Year by year their war 
parties became stronger and  
bolder, until finally In 1M4 and 
1849 they struck right into the 
center of the Huron country. Shift
less. improvident, the Hurons would 
not stay united to meet the men
ace. And they were devoured piece
meal.

Town after town of the Huron

$ 7 9 5

Midlands Fintsf Sho« Soioa

often ate their victims. The Hurons 
rapidly were being exterminated.

Prance's Jesuits elected to move 
with the fleeing remnants of the 
Hurons. On May 15, 1849. they set 
the torch to their great fort. In 
that move the original bid of the 
French for empire in America was 
broken. Defeat by Briton's colo
nist forces, ultimate sale o f Louisi
ana to the American states, but 
followed the pattern traced by the 
smoke which blew over Midland. 
Ontario.

Pour of the French Jesuits, who 
met martyred death in the Huron 
country, now are commemorsted by 
the Martyrs’ Shrine, a twin-tow
ered church stop s hill overlooking 
the site of old Port Ste. Msrie. To 
this Shrine many thousands of 
pilgrims come annually—some from 
points much farther awsy than

rODAV’̂  
BIO 

B A lO i

•  A U  GICAMING W H ITl
P O tC H A IN

Be beetem, frem i te beck.'

•  DIVtDB) COOKING T O f

•  V n A M IN -S A V fi 
iU R N B » !

Ctmtr, tUgulmr, M igkty Mite.

•  U X O -S F fB )  OVENt 

W ith  tmni-cUmm timers mnd 
reimevmhU bestem.

•  O E A N O U K X  M O «J K t 

SmekeUtt, in reU-esst 
demwer,

•  SPACIOUS STO BAM  
COMPACTMINT)

•  U fVTUM O U A IAN TE f

Toppon
s / R s

H ere’« your chance to own the rery latect 
1950 M odel Tappan at the price you’d pay 

(or juat an ordinary range! See th ii Tappan 
now— decide to have one for your very own!

y«, M« T«
Bm w  I» « » » , » ,  b  yew, fw $ 0 0 3■meb lem s is i ■  ymw« pw  C M

n39^* o
$31 «.7*

m é  f ÎÊ te  y m t

*

COMPLETE
DEMONSTRATION

PIEPER'S APPLIANCE CO.
«07 W . M iM M ri Phon« 3507

(Thirty thousand? No. actually 
over 1(»,(XX). if you wooid cars to 
count them!)

Southernmost edge of this Island 
chain extends right into Midland 
harbor. PTora there the chain U 
flung northwards along the eastern 
shore of Georgian Bay. It  shelters 
the ’‘Inside passage”  for the boats 
of Summer vscationlstj today just 
as It sheltered the canoe QoUUas of 
Champlain and his Hurons more 
than 300 years ago. It is a vista of 
breath-taking loveliness.

"Tourist industry” is s major fa t
ter in the economic well-being of 
Midland. Ontario. Ths town ia not 
heavily industrialised.

Midland hex its harbor with Its 
great grain elevators, through 
which pour annually up to half of 
Canada's prarle grain crop. Grain 
boats bring It from lakehead to 
Midland. At Midland ths golden 
Ude is transferred to rail for short, 
speedy shipment to main Canadian 
centers or to seaboard for ex
port

In addition. Midland has a large 
and excellent flour mill, small tex- 
tUt plants, and a number of small 
manufacturing and machine shops. 
Notable in its Industrial structure 
Is the Canadian plant of Bausch it 
Lomb Optical Company.
Famous Shipyard

But Midland's largest single in
dustry is its famous shipyard. Here 
was built the largest bulk freighter 
of the Canadian Great Lakes fleet 
An even larger vessel, now on the 
ways, was launched last Pall. Dur
ing the war, this yard—and tmaller 
yards in the Midland area—built 
escort vessels for the allied navlas.

Of the future, who knows?
One thing only seems to loom 

with certainly. Many of Midland's 
leading cltUens have expressed— , 
for the record—an extraordinary 1 
sontlment. They don't want their ; 
town to grow too big—or too f a s t ; 
And they have started to plan to ; 
prevent It.

They don't want slums to spaw*n 
in the wake of misdirected com
mercial development. They don't  ̂
want streeu to clog with traffic i 
they were never Intended to carry 1 
They don't want housing to mush- j 
room beyond the ability of munlel-. 
pal services to care for i t  ’ITtey ! 
want to preserve the charm of the 
towrn'a residential areas and to cure 
the few remaining ulcers of its hid
den spots.

'To these ends, these men a r t  
moving In the face of progress, 
some say. Why they are even plan
ning to peg the maximum popula
tion of the town at little more than 
a thousand over its present level. 
They would force any future over
flow to seek a new townslte. well 
back o f an encircling “ green belt” 
park area—or across the bay.

Alc o h o lic s  
NONYMOUS

Cletad Mtating-. Tu««. N ight 
Op«n M««ting Sot. Night

PLuo, U«>
111 BaM ML P O. B «  IM

B Plat« Gl«««
B Furnitur« 61««« 
s Auteniebil« Glau 
a M irran  
a W lB^av G lau

J& P  GLASS
J. B. Jeter — Ira Procter 
3M N. WBATHEBFORIX 
PHONES t m  or 33U-J

New spring 
Cotton« a  

Print*
j ship With his seemingly powerful, attractive and friendly town of 7,100 
' Huron allies and to aid in or- j people. It la on the south shore of 
ganlzlng their dilatory war par-1 Georgian Bay, roughly 90 miles 
Uea. Prom there his henchmen— north of Toronto, 
notably the scoundrel Etienne [ It is one of those places where. 
Brule, first of the coureurs de boU— through nine months of the year, 
ranged far and wide claiming ter- one automatically speaks to ever>-

person one meets on the street- 
in direct antithesis of the town's 
British traditions and in sharp 
contrast to larger OnUrlo centers 

Friendly? Yes. and genuinely! 
During the three months of the 

Summer, however, the towns-folk 
are badly outnumbered by the visi
tors. Vacationists come from all 
parts of eastern Canada and from 
most states of the union, including 
Texas. They come attracted by an 
unexpected holiday climate and by 
the greatest natural Summer play
ground in the world.
Gateway Te Islands 

Cradled in its horseshoe of hills. 
Midland. Ontario, sits astride 46

longhouaes fell to surprise attacks, miles of Summer cottage beaches 
of Six Nation warriors. They and at the gateway to the 30.1X10 
burned, pillaged, tortured, slew. | islands.

M ID LA N D 'S  NEWEST SHOE SALON
featuring

THE FAMOUS

iJ Trem

6 .9 5

*/Ae ß a ä o fe
MATBRNITY WEAR

2124 MortsaB Read 
Sob Angela

S H O E
Continues It's Policy

•  F A S H I O N

•  Q U A L I T Y

a P E R S O N A L I Z E D  S E R V I C E

We pledge ourselves to create o shoe store to serve you 
completely and to make your shopping a 

pleasant experience .

CECIL S. AYCOCK

'9a&hmiSci£on.<s)fweà.
10« N. Lorain« Phona 79«

WE OFFER A SALUTE TO 
MEN AND WOMEN OF THE 
OIL FRATERNITY . . .

FASHION SALON KEEPS PACE WITH THE 
PROGRESS OF MIDLAND AND THE PERMIAN 
BASIN . . .

Foshion, more than anything else, reflects the wishes, 
dreams and ideas of every woman. The outline of 
the feminine silhouette is a spectocle ever-chang
ing, ever-stirring the imqgination.

We at Fashion Solon invite you to visit, to shop, to 
view our many departments for children os well os 
adults. We hope you'll find this store filled with 
things to moke you prettier and happier . . .  we ore 
fashion specialists for women of oil ages.

=  "fashion S a lo n  =

10« N. Loraine Phone 79«
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Magic In. Reverse!
Hats Out of Rabbits! 

Rabbits Out of Hats!
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Spring Fashions Are Magic
when worn by

Twenty Beautiful Midland Models
in

I I Fashion Is Magic"
Siege Produciion Combines

Magicians, Fashion Modek, Music,
Caioica Queen, Square Dancing

ALL THIS-AND MORE

8:15 P . M „ M A R C H  21iD -  3RD
MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL ADDIIOBIUM

A ll Proceeds Go To Your Midland Memorial Hospilal

Sponsored by Midland Memorial Hospital Woman's Auxiliary 
This is the third of a series of ods sponsored by the undersigned merchants and individuals who 

urge your suppxsrt of "Fashion Is Magic"

rr-

/ '

%

/

J O # '

MAYES ELECTRIC CO,
1019 N. Lar&tn«

;
Phon« IN

HUGHES JEWaRY CO.
SOI W. W »U  |»honi U4

H 4 H FOOD STORE
•06 W. Tcxu Phoni 2M

WES-TEX FOOD MART
100 W. Tncu Phon 1100 or 4777

SANITARY FLUMIINO & HEATING CO.
MU W. Wan — H. F. KallT — PhOM laM

MILES HALL lUICK CO.
Wait Hlftiway 80 Pluoa 40M

AUSTIN S H in *  MrTAL WORKS
taoi w . wau Phona r m

RROAOWAY MOTORS
IIB W. liClMourl Phona 140

CALUWAY, Da y ,  TILE 
too 8. Blc Sprlaf Pbona 96M

HAIIT CLEANERS
lOT N. PMoa Pboo* i m

HARDWICK-STEWART FURNITURE CO.
101N. Baird Pboot »70

HOOVER lODY SHOP 
Wast Hlfhwaj 10 Pbona 930

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, LTD.
23) E. WaU Phone 04

BARNEY GRAFA, REALTOR
aO) Z#ftett Bklf. Phone 106

MID-WEST GLASS 4 FAINT CO.
sit S. MarlanCald Phone 1100

RAY GWYN OFFICE SUPPLY
Sll W. W iU  Phona S*40

WILLIAMS STUDIO
111 N. B l( Iprliw Phona SOS

THE lORDEN CO.
S400 W. SOaaonrl Phona SSOO

SUPREX STEAM UUNDRY
SOI If. Waatharford Phona S4U

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET 
101 ■. "A ." Phona SM

WALKER NURSERY
Andiawa Klghtrap Phona SOlO

ATHLETIC SUPPLY
SSI I .  Loralna Phona SSOO

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
S04 W. T an a  Phona St

lASIN SUPPLY CO.
lOS S. Main Phona IISO

SHEPAfD ROOFING CO.
1111 W. 8. Front Phona OtT

POPE'S teJcaco service s t a t io n
400 W. WaU Phona 33

CRAWFORD HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
Orawtord RoUl Phoaa 3063

PHILLIPS a E C T R IC  CO.

t i l  It. Main Phona ITS

A 4  L HOUSING 4  LUMIER CO.
SOI H. Oarrlao Phona OW

ETON'S ELECTRIC SERVICE APPLIANCE CO.
IM  N. Pacoa Phona MTS

THE RANCH HOUSE 
Weat Highway 00 Phone S l o t

VOSATKO'S JEWaRY
Flrat National Bank Bldg. Phona IS

KRUGER JEWELRY
104 N. Main Phona soil

KIDDIES' TOGGERY
lOO N. Marlanflald Phona 1101

M IDUND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
106 N. Main Phone 2900

MIMS & STEPHENS
301 W. Wan Phone 34

K & K TIRE CO.
OlfW.WaQ Phone 3700

KING'S CONOCO SERVICE
410 W. Wan Phone IM

WHITSON'S FOOD STORE
3000 If . W. Prait 8t  Phone 1311

CASH & CARRY GROCERY & MARKET
123 8. Main Phone 41

STANDARD OIL OF TEXAS (Wholtfoie)
Seat 8. Pront Mr. Hinkle Phone 678

SHU-R-FIT VENETIAN BLIND MFG. CO.
300 N. Weatherford Phone 2633

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
300 If. W. Front — Oeoar and T «n  WatUn^too •  Phone 330}

MASTERCRAFT FURNITURE CO.
310 8. Weatherford Phone 3423

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP
Bcharhauer Hotel Bldt,

FASHION CLEANERS 
Noe. 1 and 3

TAILORFINE CLOTHES, INC.
 ̂ 111 K. Colorado Phone 39

BANNER DAIRIES
300 X. Texae Phone 1137

COX'S FRIED CHICKEN
3a08W.WaU Phone OITl

FIGGLY WIGGLY STORES 
Hoa. 1 and 3



T H E  B U L L D O G  O E
Written By The Journalism Class Ot Midland High School
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Annual Event
■ 7 BBT m JD D EBT  A W  M A G G U  Mt’K FBIT

>, *‘I  crown you, Toy«, queen of the 19S0 C«toico."
i. tViUl these words. His Royal Majesty, King Obie Lee, 
i  nade Toya Chappie queen of the “ Court of Melody" Fri- 
liiSay night, February 24, in the high school auditorium. 
Iln iis  is the first time so large a production has l^een seen 
|n the new high school. The modern auditorium set o ff 
o the best advanUge this 1 gn. cho« .  rhinwon. b r « . -  
^I&inoroui &nnUAl event. | let and rtUneetone ear^boba as h«r 

A fter the heralds* Larry [jawelry
[vMayfield and Charles Wor- 
| lM n . bad ansouncad the corona- 

u Um9  drew aakle the velvet 
tains to show the ita c « deco- 

a ted with two but* vloUns and 
els' hair clouds floaUng over

Lad; M arfl wore s dre&s of red 
and silver lace over red taffeta. It 
was deslcned with a strapless bo
dice and a full skirt with a lace 
stole attached to the front of the 
bodice and floaUnt over her shoul
ders. She wore matching lace mitts 
and carried aqua camatlpns.
Mardi Gras Crown 

Her Majesty Tojra wore the tra
ditional white iown of the queen. 
Her dress was fashioned e lth  a lace 
bodice with off-the-shoulder sleeves

! ^d«rt Frw setid
As the procesilonsl began, the 

adkss o f the court and their es- 
orta eaiM  down the aisles. The 
Miwlds announced:

"Lady Betty Jean of the House of ^nd a net peplum over a sequin
* VUSOQ representing the Song of sprinkled net'skirt. She wore the

Mredbe. sacortsd by Lord Jimmy same crown and train t h a t  her 
4 the Bouse of Locke. mother. Mrs. James H. Chappie.

"Lady Baggy of the House of | wore when the m-as queen of the
aiarttoD repreeentlng the Song of Mardi Oras in Panama a t y  31
ttscfaantiacpt. escorted by Lord rears ago. The train is scarlet vel-
iobeit of the House of Burks. vet with a wide gold metallic band

**lady Janls of the House of down the center and is studded 
- Uough repreeentlng the Song of | with rhinestones. The crown is also 
. ^eautj. escorted by Loro John Ed studded a-lth rhinestones. She wore 
I <t tht Rouse of Oreene. ' also a rhinestone necklace and dla-
• “Lady Katherine of the House of mond earrings.

awia representing th e  Song of Bach of the escorts wore black 
Sreams. escorted by Lord John of tuxedos. King Obie Lee wore a 
be House of Stelnberger. ' maroon v e l v e t  and gold metal
"Lady Jo Ann of the House of crown which matched his train of 

lagan representing th e  So.ig of maroon velvet trimmed with white 
a re, escorted by Lord Jlm jiy of fur.
he Houae of O'Neal. The heralds wore royal purple

"Lady Margl of t h e  House o f , tunics over green Ughts, and pur- 
jarter repieeentlng th e  Song of { pie velvet tarns with black ostrich 

a .lapp ine*. escorted Lord Pres- feathers.
w 'm  ^  n i -

Court Of Melody Coronation Theme
iQueen Toya And 

ourt Honored

Mary Nell. MUdred Raico, PmuUng 
Rasco, B e t  Studdert. Marilyn 
Wheeless. BUI Burnside. George 
James, Sammy Koen. Wayne Rich
ardson. Don Story, Dots Thompson. 
David Weaver, David Anguish, 
Wsynt BaUey, Bobby Evans. Louis 
O iifflth. Prank Ingham, Don Lea- 
ton, Roy Mann. Corky Mots, Rich
ard Robinson. Max Schafer, Buddy 
StovaU.

To Miss Verna Harris and Mr. R. 
C. Mlchener go thanks, apprecia
tion and credit for directing this 
production. Student directors were

Pat Emmons and Vlrflnla Breed
love. Miss Inet Parker and her 
art classes. Jack Mashbum and his 
L I classes and pupils f r o m  the 
speech classes deserve credit f o r  
designing, building and putting up 
the sets. On the light committee 
were: Lewis Brooks. Lynn Nichol
son. Harland Allen. Joe Turner, 
Tommy Vannsman. and Aubrey 
Easley. The ushers w*ere: Kylene 
Klndley, Jo Dean Downing. Mary 
Jo Hejl. Ann Wells, Pat Emmons, 
O loiis Anguish. Joyce Howell and 
Betty Lcftwlch.

Slough. Johnson Take 
Top Senior Honors

In recent elections by members 
of the Senior Class, two popular 
MHSers w e r e  named senior fa
vorites. Janls Slough takes one of 
the top honors, and the other goes 
to 'Tucker Johnson, who graduated 
at mid-term.

Janls Ann Slough (Janls to you) 
«•as bom In Yale. Oklahoma, on 
January 23. 1933. She Ls five feet, 
five Inches tall, ha.̂  hasel eyes, 
and brown hair.

Janls Is very bu.sy and seldom

Choir Sings 
A t Special 
Assembly

'The International Oboir of Way- 
land College, in Plalnview, preeent- 
ed a special performance for stu
dents of MH8 Friday, Peta^ary 34. 
under the auspices of the Midland 
Rotary Club.

Shelby Collier, director of the 33- 
member choir, said In reference to 
the college. “ Wayland Is an Inter
national school, devoted to the es
tablishment of brotherhood between 
all nations."

'The entire choir. Including Col
lier. was dressed In native costumes 
of countries from which songs were 
presented. Selections Included folk 
music of Mexico. France. China. Ja
pan, Hawaii. Latvia, Russia a n d  
Sweden. Songs from light operas, 
grand operas and negro spirituals 
also were included. ,,

Featured soloists «'ere_Hoyt Mul- 
key. tenor: Royce Dowell, baritone; 
BUI Sweeney. bas.s. Velma Umph- 
ires, meuo soprano; Wilma Wright, 
alto, and Peter Chen, a native of 
Shanghai, baritone.

Also on the program was a girls' 
Swedish trio and a boys' Russian 
duet.

A selection of Hawaii. i chants 
and religious rituals wes Introduced 
by Jolly Arnold, a native Hawaiian 
girl, who also demonstrated the Ha

lle School teachers wUl be taking . waUan drum chant and with the 
their annual census of the school j help of other choir members—the 
population for next September. The War Chant.
Stale Board of Education tssue.s an | The program closed with the ben- 
allotment to Midland County for edlctlon ■‘The lo rd  Bless You and 
each student enrol'ed In the i Keep You," the choir's closing slg-

freshman at N o r t h  Texas State 
Teachers College.

Tucker is five feet, nine Inches 
taU, has green eyes, and broam hair. 
He married Peggy Holt of Chlcka- 
sha. Oklahoma, on October 3. 194S.

Tucker was In the U. 3. Navy, 
and saw action on a destroyer In 
the South Pacific and on the China 
coast.

Strangely enough for a navy man. 
Tucker enjoys fishing and listening 
to good records. Football rates tops 
with him as a sport.

Teachers To Take 
Annual Census

Parents are urged to stay home 
for a > w  hours Wednesday after
noon. March 8. when Midland Pub'

Swacthaoit

Janell Bolin. MHS Senior wno 
was recently elected as DE Sweet
heart. wUl be entered in the State 
DS Convention in San Angelo, 
February 35. to compete for the 

title of State DE Beauty.

Janls Slough
OQ ot the House of Conner. When the heralds announced that has time for her hooby. "just plain
. "Hla Serene Majesty. Km g Obie the entertainment would begin, the ; loafing ' The National Honor So-

oC the Houae of 8tal''up. Queen's Choir sang "The Song of i clety. Altura Club, and being r i at-
' Songs '  In honor of Her Majesty. j lendant to the Calolco Queen keep 

Boogie and Woogle. the court Jes- Janls very busy, 
ters. pranced out on the stage t o ; PE. shorthand. English, biology 
rock the court with their humor and clothing take up most of Jams' 
They were dressed In the typical time. Biology Is her favorite sub- 
jester's regalia of red and yellow. ' jecl, and John Blzilo is the pick of

.schools. So that our city will get 
the full amount due it. clilsens are 
requested to remain at home If pos
sible.

An announcement that might be 
of Interest to students Is Uiai there 
will be a half-holiday to free the 
teachers for census taking Wednes
day aftenioon. ^

nature
Tony Dunagan, master of cere

monies. spoke for the entire school 
when he thanked the choir at the 
close of the assembly.

"This special as.sembly was thor
oughly enjoyed by all of us," he 
.said, "and we appreciate the Rotary 
Club's sponsorship"

1 U  Ciwwwcd
'PoUowliM  Her Majesty were Rus- 

and F e l l a  Patterson, 
jesters. The lltUe train

t
 (Keren were Barbara Leklsch. 
'Cathy Nelson and Sandra Taylor, 

r ill were dreaaed in white 
June Melt4Xi bore

Whaf's With Complaints?
AS EDITOR1.4L | words, do you make a nuisance of

yourself with a constant stream of 
Do j’ou have the habit of making annoying complaints?

net TTielr curled shoes and hats tinkled | her teachers. Fried chicken, green cjnUnual palaver about your pain.s, Remember the Arabian Proverb 
the with the sound of bells. and purple. "Blue Moon. " J o h n , worries, or injustices to you? Do — 'I complained because I had no

rown oo a white latin pillow and Varied ProfTam
.as itrcmafi1 In white satin tuxedo. To change the mood. Canula vorltes.

A t Um  end of the processional.! Ochoa and Frances Moreno gave , Jams plans to attend the Unl- 
ling Obie Lee crowned Toya Queen the ' Mexican Hat Dance. 'Hiey verslty of Texas in September, but 
f  the 19b0 Cwtoico. »ere  dressed in the customary coi- as yet has not planned her major.
Lady Betty Jean wore a gown of tume of "el Charro" and ''La China" After graduating from college. Janl« 

jDethyvt slipper saun and net. It of Mexico. The boy wore black plans to settle down and become a

Oreene, and Ice skating are her fa- your friends and cla.s.smates dread .shoes until 1 met
see y o u  approach'* In plain no feet"

a man mho had

ras deMfned w i t h  a sweetheart 
Kckllut, puffed sleeves, and a 

waist over six tiers of ruf- 
1 «  o i the skirt. Her mitts were 
if tht tame motif as her dress - 
Upper satin edged with net ruf- 
lea. She wore amethyst and rhine- 
toot jtw tlry  consisting of a neck- 
act and tarring set and a hair 
Up. She carried an arm bouquet 
tf yellow eamation.s.

Lady P e ^  set o ff her Ught green 
atin and net dress with a rhlne-

I
.tont necklace'and an arm bouquet! Katherine C a r t e r  In her shabby 
ft yellow carnations. Tiny, puffed, dress was quite hopeful for her fu- 
M f-tht shoulder sleeves and a new  ̂ ture.

^ Id  were used to crlm the top of i To the strains of "A  Pretty Oirl 
he Th t bodice extended is Like A Melody." Betty O'Neal
Klnccta style into scallops edged | floated out on the suge to be .«ung 
tlth  a net ruffle. The r -t skirt to by Sammy Koen. David Anguish, 

r Irhieh was sprinkled with sequins | Max Schafer a n d  Bill Burnside. 
Vas pttbered on at these scaKops. Betty was like a melody In a pink

velvet pants, flared at the bottom ' hcu.^ewlfe 
of the legs, and a white satin shirt ’ Nary Man
with large sleeves. ‘The girl's dress James 'Tucker " John.vin l.s the 
was a peasant blouse and a heavily other senior favorite. W h i l e  In 
sequlned skirt. MHS Tucker was president of the

“ With A Song In My Heart" wa-s Senior Cla.v and of home room, 
a duet by Helen Holloweil and Bill Room 306. He graduated at mld- 
Bumslde. She was in an evening 
gomm and he vore formal evening 
attire. A poor, forlorn. Uttle girl 
with her doll and cat. Paino. then 
joined the group on the .»itage to 
dream of her make believe birthday.

Em  wore matching net mitts. 
"M Tt Gwwns

iMdy Janls wore s light blue lace 
ov l zMt gown. 'The bodice of her 
rtrspless dress was lace and was 
^prlnUad with sequins. Her net 
jkirt was edged at the bottom with 
Iwo wide net ruffles. She wore a 
Marl and rhUiestone pendant and 
asquln-trtnuMd lace mitts. She 
C r ie d  an arm bouquet of r e d  
tarnations.

net dress with matching parasol, 
mitts and picture hat.

An accordion solo was given next 
by Mary Ann Searles. who played 
'T lie  Song Is You." Mary Ann wore 
a simple b l u e  evening dress and 
played on a white accordion.

Wilma Like sang In her clear 
soprano. "Sweet Song of Long Ago." 
She wore a long white dress and 
carried a pink handkerchief.

With the catching tune of 'Thou
T Katherine's dress of yellow Swell.” Emily Hamilton. Joan Tur' 

la c «  and oet over taffeta had a 1 ner. Owen Roberts. Shirley Pulliam. 
I  trapless Ik k  bodice trimmed with i J o y c e Jones. Lynn Griffith and 
r »  tiny ruffle. It  was made with the i Carolyn Cook did a novelty Up. 
I ace extending midway down the | They »e re  dressed in short satin 
I x ir t  where a wide double ru ffle , royal b l u e  dresses. Silver notes 

Barked the beginning of the full | played around the skirts a n d  a 
' let skirt. Her small waistline was large note »-as on the front.

accented by net cummerbund. A Charns Cloacs 
j necklace e n d  bracelet The closing number of the pro-

rer* her only pieces of Jewelry, gram was e choral selection "W ith- 
1«r Eiltts were yellow lace. She < out a Song” sung by the Queen's 
mrried an a rm  bouquet of red i Choir. In the choir were: Ann

I amatlons. \ Boring. Virginia Breedlove. Sue
Lady Jo Ann carried an arm Corser. Eddie Darnell. R IU  Dunlap. 

J Muqurt of aqua carnation# to s e t . Peggy Greathouse. Shirley Harrison, 
I j f f  her baby dreu. Th* dress La Wanda Huckaby. Annell Klnard. 
IV aa  fiihtrmed with a net yoke, an Sue King. Wilma Like. Marian 
fctf-tbe-aboulder doub'e ruffle and i Richardson, A&ry Schneider. Jean 
^ p o in t e d  waist. The double ruffle i Blackwell. Nada Bramlett. Jearrie ’ the and the bouffant skirt I Bum. Wanda Burmlde. Helen Cart

er« trimmed with scattered tiny I »Tight. June Haslip. Dentil Ann 
atln bow. Her mitts were pink ■ Kemp. Billie Love. Myra Lumpkin.

term end now t.s enrolled a.s e

In And Around 
MHS

By CHARLES PARIS
Thanks go to Dr. James H. Chap

pie ihLs week for lending John Bl- 
tllo's biology cla.sses the two instru
ments u.ied In determining blood-

★

Athlete
Feats-

★
By D.\N DICKENSON 

Sports Editor. The Bolldog 
' Track workouts have been going 
on dally since Monday, February 
20. They arc beln; held at Me
morial Sudlum. Last week Coach 
Jones concentrated mostly on get
ting the boys In s h a p e  and In 
leaching sprinters starling. 'The 
sprinters this year will probably be 
Dan Black and Jack Burris. John

prfs.'iurr Tht In.ttrumtnts .r t  tht Kllngltr look good .s  > mlltr. Jim 
i " ‘l. i O'Nm I show, promut i t  •  «  tight

Studtnti took t i c h  othtrs blood .j.^, „ „  j^ t .quid 1,
prtwurt In thtlr biology c l « , . « . , m tiptrltnctd but thtrt ir t  

I s tv tn l good boys who m iy show

MHS Bandy A Cappella Choir To Give 
H o i n t  Program In Auditorium

T t e  M RS band and a cappella

Ì
lfwìéf win preaent a joint concert 
U  7:10 P.B. 'Tueaday. March 7. The 

M f t  win be held lo the audlto- 
BB and proceed# will help pay 

(Hb ann i in tar-communi cation

Tba B cappMla choir, 
i oT  R. C.

under the
UfBeCm of R. C. Mlchener. will 
H^K Btjgraffi with "Ave Ma- 
•M** hw Areadelt : a n d  "Ood So 
..ovoá tiM World" by Stainer. The 
rlDle trio. WUma Like. Mary Sny- 

T In tB la Braodlov«. Mañr NelU. 
Cartwright. Peggy Oreat-
Myia Wanda

f c S m .  aad Sbtrtoy PvUlam. wiu 
Mm  X^M v l t b  a Delicate
?  W  Amo; sad *HMd Woolan

” aa old BMtiah air. The 
nt** *M y Bonnie 

S T ih »  SIbIM Ii"  by Bòttooil«^ 
We and Chant it  by 
m àx *UtUc Damooal."_|S WUeoo. fol-

-jUewUe- both by

Murray. Roaalyn Leggett will ac
company the choir on the piano.

The remainder of the program 
wlU be by Jerry Hoffman and the 
MHS band. T h e  band's opening 
number is the march. "Americans 
We” by Henry FUlmore, followed 
by a comet solo. John KUngler, 
playing "Tower of Jewels." Mea- 
chanu “American Patrol" Is next 
and "Juke Box" by Harold L. Wal
ters follows. "Dublin Holiday " by 
Buchtal: "Michigan on Parade,
march by K. King: a novelty tune. 
"The Three Treea," by Tom Mc- 
Naughton. narrated by CUnt Duna- 
fan ; "BafarT an overtura by G. E. 
Holmea; and the clarinet tiio, Obie 
Stalcup, John Wood, and Ruth 
Oreene. playing “Nocture" by Rqs- 
aell Bupplnger; and the concluding 
number "Texas Tech on Parade" 
by Ed Chenette make up the re
mainder of the program. For the 
last number the band will accom
pany the a cappella choir In Irving 
Berlin's "Easter Parade."

Monday
MHS

The MHS Band now ha.s a pur
ple and gold flag that l.s to hang 
over the suge when the band plays. 
The lettering reads, "Midland High 
Band" David Anguish designed 
the flag and Mrs. E. W. Anguish 
made It.

MHS
Mona Sue Biggs brought a wire 

recorder to third period Spanish 
class Wednesday. The students 
were giving short conversations in 
Spanish, and the recorder g a v e  
them an oppiortunlty to hear them
selves uik. and improve on their 
Spanlsli pronunciation.

MHS
Recorls show that 330 students 

out of the 778 enrolled in MHS at
tended some church service during 
the week from Feb. 13 to 19.

MHS
Ever hear the story of the travel

ing notebook? Well, Billie L o v e  
lost a notebook Ia.su April, and the 
notebook was returned to her last 
week. Billie does not know where 
the notebook ha.s traveled, but she’s 
sure It has seen more of this old 
world than Billie has.

MHS
Roy Mann had his hands ban

daged up last week. Roy clalnts “ I 
had some warts cut off." but that 
sounds like the way Denxll Ann 
Kemp explained a cut on her face. 
Denzll Ann s a i d ,  " I  cut myself 
shaving."

MHS
"My heart ^nows what the wild 

goose knows," sang Don Leaton as 
he strolled down the halls of MHS 
Wednesday. This was bad enough, 
but to add to this Don was im iu t- 
ing a wild goose at flight <so he 
claims). When senior English teach
er Gwen Gordon looked at him as 
only Miss Gordon can. Don said.

up well with a little practice.

Coach Beauchamp, last week, 
sUrted coaching his prospective 
pitchers and catchers. The rest of 
the baseball squad simply ran laps 
and took exercises along with the 
track team. There are several ex
perienced ball players returning 
this year so the team may be a good 
one. They are short on catchers 
this year as Ronny Estel won't be 
able to play until late In the .sea
son or perhaps not at all this year.

The MHS golf team won their 
first match of the season by trounc
ing the Lubbock golfers 17 13-3 13 
last week. Our golf team had an
other match scheduled for Satur
day. February 25. at Lubbock, but 
they played too late for us t print 
the score. 'The golf team this year 
has 3 lettermen from last season. 
'The lettermen are; Graham Mack
ey, Roane Puett. and Johnny Ward,

The girl's volley ball team doesn't 
have another game scheduled until 
March 3. when they play Lamesa 
here. The girls are coached this 
year by Ella Mae Blair anù have 
won the large majority of their 
games this year.

stu-

Rainy Hayrid« G«ls 
Rain In Writer's Eyas

The rain get Id evr eyes last 
week when we said Mr. and Mr«. 
L. G. Mackey. Mr. and Mr«. 
Sherweed OTVeaL awd Ceech aad 
Mra Jene« fnmJabed the feed at 
the Letterwaaa's bayrlde Satnrday, 
Febmary 11. 'The beys aJI chip
ped ln aad benght the feed Ihem- 
•elvce aad the parents baly 
helped serre the betdegs aad

MHS Girls Are 
Fashion Models
•Ten Midland High School 

dents will be among the models In 
the Style Show, "Fashion Is Magic." 
preiented by the Midland Memorial 
Hospital Women's Auxiliary March 
2 and 3 In the Midland High School 
Auditorium.

The Style Show will begin st 8:15 
p.m. Pre-Easter styles from Mid
land stores » i l l  be worn by the 
models. A magician also Is sched
uled to perform.

The MHS models are Sue John
son. Irma Driver. Jo Ann Nelson. 
Nancy Webb. Toya Ohapple, Roea- 
lyn Leggett. Wilma Like, Margl 
Carter. Katherine Lewis, and Gloria 
Anguish.

'Tickets may be purchased down
town at Wemple’s. Ray Gwyn O f
fice Supply. Tallorflne. a n d  the 
Book 8taU. 'HekeU are 81B0 each.

Students Fly 
To Austin; 
See Governor

Fourteen students and one .spon- 
i sor made a trip to Austin, Texas, 
i Thursday, to see the Texas Legis
lature In session.

Ten days ago. Josephine Weaver, 
; MHS history teacher, received a 
' letter from Pioneer Airlines asking 
if hi.story students would be Inter- 
e.sted In making a plane trip to 
Austin to see the Legislature In ses
sion and be gue.sts of the Austin 
Chamber of Commerce.

The letter went on to say that 
the trip would cost each student 
830 for a round trip: the Austin 
Chambe of Commerce »'ould give 
a dinner for th e  students, show 
them around the city, and Uke 
them to meet Governor Shivers; 
and that the plane would leave at 
seven 'Thuraday morning and re
turn at nine that night.

Also mentioned In the letter was 
the poeslbillty of a write-up In Time 
Megkzit)« A representeUve of 'Time 
was to be aboard the plane and 
pictures were to be taken.

Students from Odessa also made 
the trip.

Midland High students who made 
the night were Mary Neill. June 
Hazllp. Oerald Adams. Richard 
Hull, Alan Olsen. Pat Emmons. Don 
Drummond. Marion Richardson. 
Wanda Burnside. Shirley Harrison. 
Dephane Tabor. Jean Ferguson, 
and Caroljm Curd. Mrs. Elsie Ma
gee. math teacher, accompanied the 
group.

Sharon Shanks 
Leaves To Live 
In Calgary, Canada

And as the sun sank slowly in 
tlie west. MHS bid fond farewell to 
Sharon Shanks a.s .she left Saturday 
for Calgary, Alberta. Canada, where 
she « i l l  make her new home.

"Shanksle " has made her home 
In Midland for almost three yeara. 
moving here from Houston in 1947. 
This pert Uttle mass of five feet, 
five Inches, has held the office of 
treasurer of Spanish Club grxHip I 
and vice prealdent of her home 
room.

Her favorite pastlmaa are eating 
and swimming a n d  she can be 
found doing the former when the 
latter Is out of season.

" I  don't want to leave." she said, 
"but I think it will be a lot of fun."

A series of parties were held pre
vious to h e r  departure. Evelyn 
Hejl entertained a group of Sha
ron's close friehrls with a coke party 
In her home IXiesdsy night. On 
Thursday afternoon. Mary Jene 
Miller. Sharon Norton, a n d  Kay 
Stalcup served ookes to another 
group of her friends. Mrs. Charles 
Marsh had a lunfheon Saturday 
noon for her and Nancy KUngler 
had a suprlse eupper for her at 
which she was preeented an identl- 
fleatlon bracelet with her name on 
the top and "the Gang" engraved 
on the back.

The mistletoe was worshlppeo by 
I the druids In BriUla.

Song birds eat mistletoe berries 
s a Winter food supply.

Roving
Reporter
By CYNTHIA PARKER

After looking through the Bull
dog papers of last year hunting a 
question to ask. the Roving Report
er came across one asked by Bob 
Short in his column—"What was 
your most embarrassing situation" 
—and decided to use It.

Midland High studenus .seem to 
have had their share of these ‘em
barrassing moments' a.s Is proved by 
the statements below,

Johnny Ward: “I went irito the
cooking room one day and said ‘1 
sure am glad Miss Parmelly isn't 
her* " She walked out of the pan
try. I w»s .sent to the office."

Stan Coker: "W e were playing 
Bfownwood and they trapped me 
twice and ran for a touchdown and 
75 yards on the other. Coach pulled 
me out and a.sked If I  knew what 
had happened."

Carolyn Curd: “ When I went to 
this girl and put my hands over 
her eyes and said 'Ouess Who'? She 
named over every' name In the book 
—only she wasn't who I thought 
she was."

Owen Roberts: “During TW IRP 
sea.son I a.sked Hacrie Smith for 
a date. I almost fell in the locker 
a n d  couldn't do anything except
giggle "

Bobby Wood: “When I tipped the 
washing machine over on Coach 
Gill in the dressing room last year 
at a ba.sketball game"

Jimmy Llnebarger: “ When I
dove in the VFW swimming pool 
and lost my bathing suit."

Jimmy OT^eal: " I  was talking to 
a boy about a girl and found out 
it was his .sister."

Marilyn W'heele.vi: “ I was repeal
ing idle gassip too loudly In the 
cafeteria one day and saw the girl's 

: be.st friend sitting at the next ta
ble."

Corky Mo&s: "When I went to 
the show with a girl and didn't sit 
next to her."

Peggy Read: " I  woke up late one 
Saturday morning and just decided 
to sit In bed. 'The milkman came 
in the kitchen. Our bedroom Is so 
situated that you can see into the 
bedroom from It.

Preston Conner: " I  was sitting 
in the library one day all sprawled 
out and reading a magazine. Ev
eryone started laughing. I looked 
around and couldn't figure out why 
they were. Finally someone told 
me to look do«’n—my pants were 
tom.”

James Weatherred: " I  was out 
with a girl on a date once and a 
car shot out In front of me—I said 
.something I shouldn't have .said."

Loren Roberts: "One nigh* after 
going to the show with a girl, we 
»•ent out to Bordens to get an Ice 
cream cone. My nose had been 
brokeh and looked sort of blue.. 
Anyway, «'e were sitting there when 
a boy came up and yelled 'My heav- j 
ens. »'here did you get that?' 11 
thought he meant that I had lip- I 
stick on so I grabbed my handker- ' 
chief and tried to »  tpe off what ' 
wasn't there."

Eddie Juan Darnell: "When I
went to a dance In Slant i «'tth | 
Oerald—before we were engaged. 
Someone asked the band to play 
‘Wedding Bells’ for me. My mother 
happened to be there."

Fran Claybrook: "When we «'ere ' 
reading 'Macbeth’ In Senior Eng-1 
llsh."

Methodist Minister 
Stresses Loyalty 
In Assembly Talk

The Reverend Howard H. Hol- 
lo»'ell, pastor of the First Method-1 
1st Church of Midland, spoke to 
the student body of MHS In the 
assembly In the n ew  auditorium 
Wednesday.

Inez He^e.s. MHS sophomore, in
troduced Rev, Holloweil. Betty W il
son led MHS In "God Ble.vs Amer
ica " ‘"rhe Pledge to the Flag.” 
anc “Onward. Christian Soldiers."

Reverend Holloweil spoke on edu
cation and loyalty. To lllu.strate 
his points, he told several jokes and 
incidents much to the delight of 
the students.

One of these was concerning his 
daughter's Spanish. One MHS 
Spanish teacher was telling Helen 
Hollo»'ell that "Your father doesn't 
know what he's talking about." At 
that moment Holloweil walked into 
Minnie Jackson's Spanish class.

"You cannot tell a house from a 
home by looking at It." declarad 
Holloweil. "You must go in«lde and 
see the families love for one. an
other. Hollowftl stre.ssed t h r e e  
things that a school Is built for: 
They are study, social life, and play.

"Do you love your school^** a *a d  
Holloweil. "Anyone can t***
my school.' but not anyl|¿ 'dan  
show I t  Love for schooT V  the 
wllUncnesa to give up soipe |Mnaoal 
glory to help make the aghpofr a 
better place to attend." '

To close his speech HoUoiiaO kaid 
a prayer for the facul^* ftodents. 
and custodians of MKB.bkj 
the building Itself.

Inea Hedges then dJi 
students to report to 
period claiaas.

Seniors Get 
Patch Tests

No baths for 48 boura. ItUs news 
brought various rcaetlom to MHS 
seniors. Some were visibly dla- 
turbed by Uiie unheard-of an- 
Douneement, but more than a few 
were rather elated over such a 
good excuM to avoid this ritual. 
One senior boy was beard to say 
" I  never take a bath until Satur
day night any way, so It wont 
bother me.

The Issue was raised when the 
people giving TB patch test# In
structed students not to get the 
bandage or the area around It wet

"The "patch test" Is a process by 
which a tendency or lusceptlbUlty 
to tuberculosis can be discovered, 
simply and painlessly. Interest ran 
high among the seniors who had 
never had such an examination 
and many tremulous questions were 
asked of the veterans of the "or
deal." 'These questions presented 
an excellent opportunity for some 
"U ll tales" and the answers were 
both varied and terrifying.
Net Palnfal

Much to the surprise of th e  
fearful ones the test proved almost 
too simple. 'Ihelr left arm was 
merely cleaned with an antiseptic 
and a bandage applied.

The tuberculin patch tests were 
given to students of the first, fifth, 
eighth, and twelfth grades. 'The 
program Is sj>onsored by the Mid
land County Tuberculosis Associa
tion and is financed by funds raised 
In the annual sale of Christmas 
seals. D: R. M. Golladay, and
Frank Monroe, superintendent of 
schools cooperated with the as
sociation.

A signed permission slip from 
parent or guardian was required 
for the test. 'The seniors were in
structed to leave the tape on until 
Friday morning and to refrain 
from scratching or bathing th e  
arm.

The reactions were read by com
petent persons and the parents will 
be notified of the resulU. I f  the 
reaction is positive an X-ray will 
be necessary to determliK whether 
tuberculosis is present.

Queen Toya Hostess 
At Dinner For 
Court And Escorts

'Los Habladores'Club' 
Plays Mexican Game

Agaiaia Tabor and Marla Mejia 
were Che unhappy owners of e m ^  
mouths 'Thursday In Los Bablado- 
rea, group L

Agatha and Maria were two un> 
hicky onteetants who "ran out of 
the mooey" in a game of Lotería. 
•  AfBxlean game.
''o th er winners who shared In a 

package of gum, were Anna
Beet Doyle. Mona Sue Biggs. Jane 
Beakey. Barbara WUaon. and Bar
bara Whitson.

The meeting was called to order 
by Peggy Read, president. Minutes 
of the last meeting were read by 
Anna Bess Doyle, secretary of the
club.
Purchased Flags

Minnie Jackson. MHS Spanish 
Instructor and sponsor of Los Hab
ladores, was happy to point out the 
purpose of the dub was to Incite 
Interest in oral Spanish conversa
tion.

Last year the Spanish depart
ment. including Los Habladores, had 
as a project the purchase of flags 
which now adorn the walls of room 
303. A  project for this year has 
not yet been chosen.

Los Habladores boasts the suj>- 
port of 21 girls and 3 boys. Officers 
of the dub are: Peggy Read, presi
dent; Betty Pltzer. idee president; 
Anns Bess Doyle, secretary; Ruth 
Nell Kuykendall, reporter: Sharon 
Shanks, treasurer; Donald Drum
mond. sergeant-at-arms; and Mary 
Jo Hejl. program chairman.

Painful Fall is 
Warning To Runners

Rosemary Shott proved in a pain
ful way. Wednesday, the danger of 
running to the cafeteria.

As this junior girl hurried out of 
the East back door of the old wing 
of the building, she tripped and fell, 
hitting her hip on a step. As she 
was unaMe to move, s doctor was 
immediately called and coats were 
offered to protect her from the cold 
ground.

After the doctor arrived, he and 
several MHS boys carried Rosemary 
to his office whereshe was X-rayed, 
and her parents were contacted.

She wa.1 last reported to be feel
ing better and will probably be back 
to school soon.

Let thi.s be a warning to you. too. 
If  you will walk to the cafeteria. 

^  ^  ^  you »111 have s better chance ofT h e  1950 Caloico Queen. T o y s . .v 
Chappie, gave a rehearsal dinner 
In the private dining room of the 
Schargauer Hotel Tuesday, Febru
ary 21. for her court and Obie Stal
cup. her escort. Other guests were 
Dr. and Mrs. James Chappie. Mr. 
and Mrs, O. L. Stalcup. and Verna 
Harris, in charge of the coronation 

Toya's attendants presented her 
with a compact with a crown on 
the top a n d  inscribed »1th the 
theme of the coronation. In return,
'Toya gave each of the girls pearl 
necklaces

Court members at th e  dinner 
were Janis Slough, and John Ed 
Oreene, Peggy Charlton and Bob 
Burks. JoAnn Ragan and Jimmy 
OTieal. Betty W’llson rnd Jimmy 
Lock. Margl Carter a n d  Preston 
Conner, and Katherine Lewis and 
John Stelnberger.

Band-Aides Discuss 
Future Projects

If A Thing Is 
Worth Ding. . .

Ways and mcan.s to make money 
for the annual band banquet and 
letter Jackets were discussed in a 
Band - Aides meeting, 'Thursday, 
February 18. 'Twenty-seven mem
bers were present.

The Immediate project w as  a 
rummage sale Saturday. February 
25. Mrs, Tom Frick was in charge 
of gathering the clothes and other 

: articles sold. The financial lesult 
has not yet been determined.

Another proposed project dis
cussed was a band concert In tht 

I late Spring with the idea of making I it an annual affair. J. W. Barnett A Tllill#l If heads this committeeA ininy Ij Harrison reported that ths
*  inter - communication system had

been Installed In the band hall 
with a saving of 1100 and »1th on« 
more unit than had been planned.

We have all heard 6f the fellow Pr iclpal Charles Mathews ex- 
who built the roof on his house pressed th e  appreciation of ih « 
and then built the walls around it, school for this help, 
but can you top this? Hoffman, band director, re-

One of the many problem-> to ported on the plans for the band 
arise during the preparation for the contest to be held early in April 
coronation was how to get the baby-; Other business of the club Includ- 
grand piano off the stage. It would , election of Mrs. C. R. Webb
seem to be an easy matter, but the j secretary to fill the vacancy caused 
facts of the case were; ; resignation of Dr. Velma

The piano is six feet wide, : Scott.
The two doors leading off the I 

stage are each three feet wide.
'The suge looks out across an 

orchestra pit .six feet deep.
There Is o n l y  one door wide 

enough to get the piano out of.
To reach this «oor »1th the pi

ano one would have to go across 
thrones. vlolin.s. pink clouds, cur- 
Uin.1. sets, musical notes, and all 
the various other things *Jiat made 
up the coronation.

The result was a large majority 
of the male members of the a cap
pella choir picking the piano up 
and moving It back behind the 
curtains at rehearsal 'Tuesday night.

The moral of this story would be.
' I f  the mountain will not come 
to Mahomet. Mahomet will go to 
the m ounuin."

Cheerleader T ryouts 
To Be March 22

Cheerleader tryeats far I fA t- l l  
will be held March 22 in the 
MHS rytnnasiam. aoeenUng te 
Toya Chappie, head cheerleader 
for next year.

All stodents vtahing U  try o « i  
are reqoetted to tarn their name« 
In to Toya Chappie by March 15.

Evans Named Veep 
Of Senior Class

Bobby Evans w as  elected 
president of the Senior Class at the 
class meeting Friday. February 17. 
during acUvliy period.

This vacancy in office »'as cre
ated when 'Tucker Johnson, former 
president, graduated at the end of 
the first semester. When Obie Su l- 
cup. next In line, assumed the head 
office, the election of a new vice 
president was made necessary.

Cafeteria Menu
Monday—Franks, pork and beans, 

pickled beets, lettuce salad, hot 
rolls, honey and butter, and milk.

Tuesday—Barbecued beef, but
tered poutoes. combmation salad, 
hot rolls, butter, apples, and milk.

Wednesday—Chill, pinto beans, 
spinach, cole slaw, cornixead. va
nilla pudding, and milk. 

Thursday—Meat balls * and spa- 
{ce 8bettl steamed cabbage, sliced to

matoes. hot rolls, cake, and milk.
Friday—Salmon salad, potatoes, 

green beans, sliced tomatoes, hot 
rolls, peaches, and milk.

Looking Ahead
Monday—Clubs. Group n. 
Tuesday—AssemWy with MHS 

band entertainment; General Fac- 
Pre.sldent SUlcup then called for ulty meeting at 4 pun. In Junior 

reports by the commencement, bac- High Auditorium; P -TA  meeting In 
calaureale. and finance committees,' Senior High Auditorium at 7:30 
and Helen Cartwright, .secreurj'-1 pm. with enteruinment bv A Csp- 
trea.surer. gave the financial report, pelia choir; Six-Weeks' tW is 2. 4, 
A box supper to be held in the near and 8 periods.
future was discussed by Betty Ms- W’ednesday—School census »U1 be
rie Nix. SUlcup urged that all uken: School dismissed st 12 noon, 
committees begin working on their ■ six-Weeks's 'TesU L  3, and 5 dur-
projects.

Reports were given by Joann Ra
gan and Rosalynn Len^ it regard
ing the senior's gift to the school. 
No definite decision was reached, 
and Individual", were assigned to in- ! 
vestigate other possible gifts. ^

'The meeting was adjourned after 
the announcement that there were 
still some "Midland High " stickers 
to be sold. Any senior wishing to 
sell them wss Instructed to obtain 
them from Gwen Gordon, .vnlor 
English teacher.

ing the morning.
Thursday—Clubs, Group II. 
Friday—Assembly at 1:30 pm.

BULLDOG STAFF
Katberiwe Lewla. edlUr: Je

Anne Beykla, aMtetant edtter: 
Peggy Mlnear, eepy reader: 
Caret Glahn, exebange cdlter: 
Cynthia Parher clnb cdlter: Den- 
sU Kemp, pheiefrapher; Maggie 
Mnrpbey. bnntBcca edltar; Dan 
CynthU Parker, elnb edHar: Dan 
DlcklMea, sperU edlter; Charics 
Faria, J«hn Brent Weed, and 
Bet Stndderi, reperten-typtou; 

aad Idrt. W. J. Parr, spenaar.

Rosas Help Beauty, 
Boost Good Farming

F A L I£  CREEK. PA. —<>Pi—  Farms 
in this area of Pennsylvania will be 
a lot more pleasant to look at thu 
year. Almost 50 miles of live flower- 
bearutg fences will be planted 'That 
will require 250.000 muUlflors rose 
plants which »*1)1 be set out one 
foot apart on line fences and fie.J 
boundaries.

'The farmers say the primary pur
pose le soil conservation, not beauty. 
They say another factor which is 
making the flower-bearing fences 
more and more popular Is that they 
«111 last for yean and will provide 
shelter for birds, rabblu and other 
small game.

Christmas Island, with 184 square 
miles of land area. U believed to be 
the biggest eloU la  the PacUM-



Newlyweds At Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Campbell »re  at home m Sunton after a trip to 
Corpus Chnstl and other Texas Gulf Coast points following their 
m aniag« In Midland Pabruary 11. Mrs. CampbaU U the former Edith 
Darle of Midland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davie of Mullln. 
n i «  wedding and a reception afterward, when the couple cut the 
jveddlng cake, were In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hyde. Friends 
m Stanton are planning a reception to honor Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 

this week.

Finance Committee 
For Club Building 
Discusses Projects

[Demonstration Club 
Has A ll Day Meet

' .\NDREWS~The Fullerton Home 
{ Demonstration Club members were 

sufgœuons and rrpom  Irom tht I -n ‘ » e  homf of Mrs. B ud
T » n ^  dubs m tfrts t«! in a Worn- : ' “ f  > " "iM tin j Prl-
an'i Club Building f o r M idland. „  ..._
w »r« dlacuaaed In Ihe Bulldlns F i - ! Couny Agsm Hatt.a Oatna su- 
nanca C om m lu « mtetln« xhura-1 ‘n « > ', • « < > 'Drsi-
day monilng, and Uia group in turn China and shs also gave a 
aant Its suggestions to the Building demonstration of different types of
Planning committee. . ’  . i"  ¿ T T '  , .h

Announcement was mrde by Mrs. i Mf*-  ̂ Hill. Jr., was elected 
Otis Baggett, chairman of project secretary to succeed Mrs. W 'A. 
aereanlng. that some dales h a v • '
been ^  for baneflta tor the club Scharbrough. was appointed,
building fund. They Include April Otiifra attending the meeting

■ 11. when the Modem Study C lubl»"< i “ '„'P'.'*, f w " *  
wUl aponaor a bonnet brunch In the ■'•''i- \ ^ ^  'Y ;
Amanean Legion Hall from 10 a m. î » " -  . "S T “ ?,-
untU IJ noon, and March n . when I L. shaitle. Mrs. J. B MUlsap_Ito. 
tha Business a n d  Professional | T- ^
Women's Club will entertain with : H. C. Valentine. C. L.
a St. Patriota Day canasta party, j ^  ” ? ! '  _
The latter club also will sponsor a ^  ^
series o f monthly atjuart dances I ^  Lowder. E. A. McDotigM.

Others prwaent were Mrs. Lamar i Mp*- J- 
Lunt. Pan^e B e s s  Taylor. .Mrs. I ^»Tlor. Mrs. D. H. Driver, and Mrs. 
John StUley. Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, ; Hugh Sawyer.
Mrs. Poy Proctor, Mrs. Harlan How- I —  ——  —

Mildred Cox Union
* . W. Sutton, Mrs. Coe Mills. Mra 
OanMjr and Mr*. O. J. Hnbbard.

Club A id-
•onunued From Page One)

Woman's Chamber of Commerce on 
«tabiUhment of the West Dallas 
Health Center.

Smaller d tle t with Interesting re
porta include Merkel, ahere (h e  
ForteWhUy Study Club led in es- 
ubl'ihlns a Community Center:
Sterling City, whose Noratadau I û^e*TidwëiÎ
Club had a health project which I n - 1 _______
eluded aid to a hœpltÿ. a city t m r s . l OVEJOT BOSTE6S 

3 control

Has Dinner Party
The Mildred Cox Training Union 

of the First Baptist Church was 
entertained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Fuller Friday night 
a lih  a dinner.

After the dinner, games of dom
inoes were played by the group. 
Those present included Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. C. Wilcox. Mrs. John God
win. A lu  Merrell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Pylant. Dr. a n d  Mrs. 
Glenn Walker, Jim Parks and Max-

Community Theater 
Tryouts To Select 
Men's Cast Slated

Men boly are wanted for try
outs this week for the next Mid
land Community Theater produc
tion,« *^m m and Deoision." The 
cast of thU eurrtntly popular play 
calls for It  men. no women.

Scheduled for showing on April 
l S - 1 5 ,  “Command Decision“ will be 
the second play of 1960 for th e  
Community Theater, the 27th of 
Its history. I t  Is a drama set during 
World War U  and has been popu
lar as a Broadway play, on the road 
and In a movie veralon. Tryouts are 
slated Monday and Tuesday nights 
In the City-County Auditorium, Art 
Cole, director, announced.

Written by William Wlster 
Haines, the play was one of the 
earliest of the past-war dramas 
reflecting revived suge Interest In 
the war. Its all-male cast is a de
parture for the Community Theater.

This play was one of the fav
orites named In ballots cast by 
audiences at Uie final 1949 Com
munity Theater play. Twenty pos
sible plays were listed on the bal
lot. from ^whlch five were chosen 
to make up the 1960 program, with 
the addition of the annual minstrel- 
revue. ■
Many Fa«tors Conaldered

“Command Decision" p l a c e d  
eighth in the voting. “Blithe Spirit." 
which was presented earlier this 
month, was in fourth place; “The 
Last of Mrs. Cheney,’ scheduled 
for late May, «'as seventh: and of 
the two Pall plays. "Rope” w as 
fourteenth and “ Arms and t h e 
Man" second.

Reasons of the Board of Gover
nors for Uielr choices among the 
top eight plays give an insight into 
the many factors which must be 
considered in scheduling vehicles 
for Community Theater actors. 
Tops in the voting was Oscar 
Wilde's drama. “ Lady Windermere's 
Pan," but the board decided that 
its effectiveness would be nullified 
unless it could be expensively cos
tumed and mounted, so they chose 
the somewhat similar “ Last of Mrs. 
Cheney" in the interest of economy.

The second place "Arms and the 
Man" will be staged “ in t h e 
round" as the final production of 
1950, the second George Bernard 
Shaw opus to get this treatment 
from the Community Theater. 

i Chosen From Trio I Third, fourth and fifth choices 
I were "O  Mi-stress Mine. ’ Terence 
iRatugan; “ Blithe bpirll." Noel 
[Coward, and "Goodbye, My Fancy,” 
I Pay Kanm. These comedies a r e  
too much alike In spirit to permit 
pire.senuiion of more than one of 
them In a balanced program, a id  
tha Coward comedy was picked 
from the three. lus reception by 
audiences apparently Justifies the 
choice.

Tennevsee Wili'.ams' drama, “Tlie 
G lau Menager i e. rated sixth with 
the voters, but the board members 
felt Its appeal would be lunited and 
that it offered production difficul
ties.

The reason for reaching down 
Into the .second level of audience 
choices for "Rope“ was it.s sub
ject matter, as a thnller-t>'pe drama 

¡o f suspense, which the board 
I wanted for balance In the year's 
[program. Its place on the schedule 
j will be between the minstrel-revue 
I and the sophisticated Shaw comedy

f v e n l s
MONDAY

Rebekah I^odga vUl mMt i t  7:lp 
pjn. In the Odd M lo w f RalL

Children's Theater. Oroup X, will 
meet at 4 pjn. In the City-County 
Auditorium.

Ceramics Oroup of the Midland 
Palette Club Art Center and the 
American Association of tlnlverslty 
Women will meet at 7:90 p.m. in 
the Paletu Club Studio.

First Christian Woman's Council 
will meet at 9 p.m. In the church,

Asbury Methodist Woman’s So
ciety win meet for buslneee at 9 
pm. In the church.

Women's Auxiliary of the First 
Free WtU Baptist Church wlU meet 
at 1 pm. in the church.

Silver Spur Dance Club will meet 
at 6 p m  in the Midland Officer* 
Club.

St. Ann's Social Oroup will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the American Legion 
Hall.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha will meet 
at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. Wade Smith.

Executive B o a r d  of the First 
Methodist Woman's Society wlU 
meet at 2:30 p.m. and the entire 
society will meet for buslneee at 
3:19 p.m. At 7:49 p.m., the Kate 
Oates Circle »111 meet with Mr*. 
Paul Houtman. 102 Wes. Cowden 
Street and the Irene Nix Circle 
with Mrs. Ronald Frantx. North Big 
Spring Street.

First Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union Week of Prayer service will 
begin at 10 a.m.. and OA and RA 
will meet at 4 p.m., the all-girl 
choir at 5:19 p.m.

First Presbyterian Women w i l l  
have a general meeting and election 
of officers at 3 p.m. in the church.

Flr.st Presbyterian square dancing 
will be at 7:30 p.m. In the fellow
ship hall.

Trinity Epl.^copal Woman'.«; Aux
iliary will meet at 3:30 pjn. in the 
Parish House, with the executive 
committee meeting at 2:30 pm. St. 
Agnes’ Guild wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. 
ill the Parish Houi>f

Piano Ensemble To 
Give Next Program 
For CMA Members

The Four Flano Xoaemble, next 
group of mualciana to ispear on 
a Midland Civic Music AseoclaUon 
program, will preeent a oonoert in 
the high school auditorium (b e  
night of March 9. ThU wUl be the 
second concert of the current sea
son. following a program by the 
National Male Qiuirtet earlier this 
month.

Members of the piano ensemble 
are Stephen Kovacs, Audrey Hoop
er, Hans Heidemann and Sylvia 
Dlckler. Kovacs not only plays one 
of the good planoe which accom
pany the ensemble on Its oonoert 
tours, but acts as muslo arranger 
for the group.

He U a graduate of the Royal 
Academy of Music in Hungary and 
has made arrangements lor many 
of the famous duo-piano teams of 
today as well u  for the en
semble. Use of four pianos permits 
a diversity of works not usually 
found on keyboard programs, as 
Kovacs transcribes compositions 
which ordinarily are attempted 
only by orchestral groups.
Studied Abroad

Heldemsnn has studied abroad 
also, under MorlU Rosenthal, but 
his basic musical education was at 
the JuUlard School of Music. Miss 
Kooper and Miss Dlckler are both 
American-educated and both have 
studied at the Julllard School as 
well as with other teachers.

Compositions of the musical 
masters, from Bach to Wagner, 
make up most of the ensemble's 
progrnm, with a variety of type 
ranging from Handel's “ Concerto 
Groase No. 12" to Von Weber's "In 
vitation to the Waltz.”

Two of the Civic Music Associa
tion concerts are scheduled- In 
March—the second by the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra on the after
noon of March 19.

Altrusa Club Will 
Meet On Thursday

A  chgnge in the meeUng sehttt^ 
uie for the Midland Altrusa Club 
is ansounoed for March by Oraoe 
Wallace, president. The dub wQl 
meet for luncheon In the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer 
at 12 noon Thursday.

Usual meeting days for the dub 
have been on second and fourth 
Tueadayi .of each month, but a 
permanent change is being consid
ered in order to Include luncheon 
meeting* In the schedule, Mr*. W al
lace said.

BBOWVIE TROOP MEETS

Members of Brownie Troop 37 
met Thursday In the South Ele
mentary School and sewed on doll 
quilts, the la.st of their cotton pro
ject. Four visitors. 17 members and 
the leaders were present;

T H »  n a r o a im - T S L io R U f ,  m id l a n d , l a x A g ,  t e b . m , mo 1}

UniversityExes To 
Have Annual Dinner

The annual Texas University Kx-. 
S ^ e n t  banquet will be held in  the 
Crystal Ballroom of ttie Scharbauer 
Hotel at 7:90 pjn..84hur*d»y.

All ex-studenU of th e  Permian 
Badn Empire are urged to attend. 
Bob Payne, president, said. Reser
vations should be made by 9 pjo. 
Tuesday by calling Payne. Wayne 
Ashmore or Mr*. M. B. Arlck.

A  member of tha faculty from 
the un lven l^  will be the prtndpal 
speaker. Officers irill be elected 
for tha next year.

Rats destroy or ctmtaminate 200,- 
OOO.OOO bushels of grain in the U. S. 
every year.

Mayor Will Speak . 
For Meeting Of 
High School P-TA . ̂

W. B. Neely, mayor of Midland, 
will be the speaker f<w the Midland 
High School Parent-Teachff Aeeo- 
ciatioQ meeting Tuesday. The P -TA  
will have lU  first meeting in the 
new school auditorium, beginning at 
7:30 pm.

An executive board meeting la 
scheduled at 3 pm. in the prlndpal’k 
office.

The program theme will be "Team
work for CiUzensbip." and repreeen- 
tatlves of the Olrl Scout and Boy 
Scout organizations will be fuesti. 
Mrs. George Gibson, hospitality 
chairman, will be in charge of serv
ing refreshments In the school cafe
teria.

DISCH.4RGED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Fritz Klnlkln he« been dis

charged from the Western Clinic 
where she underwent surgery.

VISITS SISTER
Sarah Fe.v>enden of San Angelo 

1.1 visiting for a few days with her 
sister, Harriet Fe.Menden.

Book Review-Tea Is 
Ruth Class Project

Plans for a silver tea Friday, 
when Mrs. Earl Chapman will re
view Dorothy Wilson's book. "Prince 
of Egypt." in the home of Mrs. J. 
C. Rinker. were made at an execu
tive board meeting of the First Bap
tist Ruth Class Friday.

Board members met in Mrs. Rink- 
er's home. 1010 West Indiana Street. 
Tea hours were set for 3 to 6 p.m. 
PVlday.

Present for the planning ses-sion 
were Mrs. J. R. Cuffman. teacher; 
Mrs. James Adamson, class presi
dent: Mrs. Otis Baggett. Mrs. James 
O. Simmons, Mrs. Thurman P>1ant 
and Mrs. Francis Flournoy.

Here's the Doorwoy to Oil KnowIcdge
in the

Perm ian  B a s in !
Through (he doers of The Book 
Stall go knowledge and plea
sure . . . knowledge about 
eyerything that can be told in 
printed matter , . , pleasure 
irom reading good books.

HERE'S A FEW OF 
OUR MANY ROOKS:

"O IL  T ITA N  OF THE SOUTH- 
W E S r ’, by Carl C. Ristar 90M 

"TH IS  FASCINATINO O IL 
BUSINESS” , by Max W. Ball 5.96 

“PRACTICAL PETROLEUM 
ENGINEER'S HANDBOOK’*: 
by Zaba and Doherty $16.6 6  

"D ICTIO NARY OF G IO U X J I- 
CAL TERMS ', by C. M. Rice 6.96

"FIELD GEOLOGY”, by Frade- 
rlc H. Lahee ............ ........  6936

111 N. Colorado 
Phone 1165

cleanup as a polio i
and an X-ray program for tubercu
losis detactlon; and Oeleste, where 
the 'Thursday Study Club earned 
out a d ty  beautification and health 
program which involved Improve
ments in the d ty  govemment.
Child Health Work

The health project of the Athe
naeum Club la Sweetwater was cen
tered on aid to handicapped 
dren. especially those suffering 
from cerebral palsy. A schoolroom 
for these children, with a special j 
teacher who also taught in their | 
homes some who could not attend 
school, was provided. The c l u b  
sponsored organisation of a County 
Society for Crippled Children and 
started a fund to bring a physio
therapist to Sweetwater next year 
to treat crippled children.

These Texas reports follow fhe 
national pattern

mea.mre x o  PARENT STUDENTS
The Pre-School Study Oroup of 

the W eit Elementary P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  Association met In the 
home of Mr*. H. C. Lovejoy 'Thurs
day. Mrs. James H. Jones led the 
discussion on “Security In Our 
Children.” 'The next meeting will 
be at 7 30 p.m. March 9 - in tha 
horns of Mrs. F. E. Curtis, 2111 
West College Street.

Toya Chappie
«Continued From Page One) 

sembled guests were entertained 
with a musical program. The A 
Cappella Choir sang "'The Song of 
SongB ’ and "Without a Song " dur
ing the program. Boogie and Woo- 
gie. court Jesters, were presented in 

' yellow and red costumes. They 
Mrs. Hodge said. 1 were RusmI Long and FtUa Patte- 

Reports to the General Federation i son.
show that youth projects lead m j “Mexican Melody." a Mexican bat 
number, with conservation and j dance, was presented by Camila 
beautlitcation'seco.id. followed by i ochoa and Francee Moreno, who 
■health, education, govemment and ' were dressed In Spanish costumes, 
oonmanlty centers as the favorite | bui Burnside and Helen Hollowell
projects.

The eoctest is In three divisions, 
aeoordt&c to c l u b  membership. 
Oroup A  Includes clubs with le.ss 
than M  members; Group B. 90 to 
160 members, and Group C, over 150 
members.

OUT o r  HOSPITAL
Mr*. K. M. McReynolds, Jr., was 

dlscharted Saturday from Western 
Cimio-Hospital where she underwent 
minor surgery.

New Shipment
n'UUU lUUL lULki—
SKIRT HOOPS . . .
"BeOe-o-the-BalT* coUapsibls
plastic skirt hoops for square
daneiaf.

rugs . .
Pautm s from lK x l9  to 
61"xTI".

r u g  h o o k s  . . .
Drlts Automatic.

n i i d l i  p o in t  . . .
CmiMittl Fleturea In pair* with 
trmsee. Patit-Point and Qroe- 
potak fc r  otuUn or noon.

COPPER FOIL . . .
•ad kitt eonum m i every- 

Moemary for makinc 
p M u m .

YARN . . by Botany.
THI

Hobby House
i S H W . T o M W e *  P h . m

sang "W ith a Song in My Heart. 
Katherine Carter, with the aid of 
the jesters, presented a skit. “ Mei- 
ody Magic. "
Nevelty Tap Given

Harmony highlights. “A Pretty 
Girl Is Like a Melody,”  was pre
sented by Sammy Koen, David An
guish. Max Schafer and Bill Burn
side with Betty O'Neal as Pretty 
Olrl. She was dressed In pink with 
a picture hat and parasol. Mary 
Ann Searles played an accordlan 
solo. Wilma Like sang “ Sweet Song 
of Long Ago.”

A novelty tap dance w o  pre- 
•emed by Emily Hamilton. Joan 
Turner. Owen Roberts. Shirley Pul
liam, Joyce Jones. Lynn Griffith 
and Carolyn Cook. They were 
dressed In short royal blue satin 
dresses with silver musical notes on 
the skirt and bodice. Roealynn Leg
gett and Diana Daugherty were ac
companists for the program.

Ushers Included Kyiene Klndley, 
Jo Dean Downing, Mary Jo Mejl, 
Ann Wells. Pat Emmons, Gloria An
guish, Joyce Howkll and Betty Left- 
wich. The soHpt was written by 
Dentil Kemp.
DIreeter* Listed

Inez Parker and her art classes. 
Jack Mashbum and the L. I. classes 
and pupils from the speech classes 
worked on the set. In charge of 
the lights were Lewis Brooks, Har- 
land Alien, Tommy Vannaman. 
Lynn Nicholson, Joe Turner and 
Aubrey Easley.

Verna Hams, speech tMchtr, and 
R. C. Michener, choir director, ware 
directors for the ooronation.

A fter the ooronation the queen 
and her attendants and thsir par
ents were hoets at a dance in the 
cr>'stal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel. AU Midland High School 
student» were invited.

February Holidays 
Supply Party Motif

Mrs. Gene Tsylor wa.i hostess to 
the Couple's Sunday School claw 
of the Calvary Bapu.'t Church for 
a party Friday night.

Game.v carried out the Februar>- 
motif, using George Wa.shlngtou 
and Valentine themes. Mr.-«. A, L. 
Teaff. teacher, was In charge of 
the games.

Those attending w«ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Stewart. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Welch. Mr. and Mrs. Oswald 
Means and David. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Orlffln. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ready. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Edward.s and 
the Rev. A. L. Teaff and A. L.. Jr.

Grand Staff Club 
Studies Band Music

The Grand Staff Junior Mu.vic 
Club met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Gibson Thursday.

Ruasell Moore, a member of the 
high school band, played two cor
net soloa and talked about his In
strument. Members of the club on 
the program included Lionel and 
Tommy Graver, Margaret Glbaon, 
Tim Daley, Jerry Fitzgerald, Sallie 
Hugiuston, Joel Smith. Unda Davis 
and Mary Wynn.

The next meeting will be In the 
home of J e r r y  Fitzgerald. 1803 
Wes* Illlnol.« Street, some time In 
March. SalUe Hughzton wlU be the 
chairman a n d  Nancy Webb and 
Beverly Klesllng, members of the 
high schpol band, will play a flute 
and basson duet.

Training Union Has 
Washington Party

'The N. 8. Q. Training Union of 
the Oalvafy Baptl-' t̂ Church wa.s en
tertained with a February party In 
the h o m e  of Mrs. Ulys Barber 
Thursday night.

Games were under the direction 
of Mrs. Hoyt Burris. A George 
Washington motif was carried out. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
J. C. Crowe.

Rankin TNT Canasta 
Club Has Meeting

RAN K IN —Mrs. J. M, Craig was

fc
osteas to the 'TNT Canasta Club 
Wednesday in her home. The prize 
was awarded to Mrs. Edward God- 
ley. A George Wa.ihiigton theme 
was carried out in the refreshments 
which were served to Mrs. Finley 
Beckham. Mrs. Campbell -White. 

Mrs. L a r r y  Hooker. Mr*. Ralph 
Yaneey. and Mrs. F. M. Tucker. 

Mrs. BUI Crisp was a guest.

FATTENT RELEASED 
J. H. Rushing, who underwent 

emergency surgery at Western Clln- 
lq-Ho«ptUl recently, has been re
leased from the hospital.

M ARRU G B  LICENSES 
Marriage Ueenees have been Is

sued by the county clerk to Harold 
Johnson and Mrs. Wanda WUson 
Johnson. L. J. Porter and Mary Jo 
QmlUi. and Marlon E. Mblvln and 
Mrs. Valentine D. Melvin.

VUe are growing with Midland 
and the Permian Basin___

. . .  and that's one of the many reasons why 
more and more people prefer Borden s!

Shown below is the old Borden's plant 
that was located on West Texas Street 
in Midland.

T S o n iin ’s,

Shown below is the preienf modern 
Borden's plant that is filled with up- 
to-the-minute equipment for bring
ing you wholesome, healthful dairy 
products.

More and more people are looking for the 
carion wilh the red Elsie design. . .  Borden's 
Grade A  Pasteurized Homogenized Milk. 
To be assured purity, richness and lasle, 
choose as others do . . .  choose Borden's.

Other Borden's products include: ice cream, whipping cream, cof
fee cream, collage cheese, Grade A  Pasteurized milk, butlermilk, 
and many other wholesome produ els. Remember, if it's Borden's, 
it's got to be good.

Alio
Borden's

Grada A Paitaurizad
M I L K

in tha
SQUARE BOTTLE!
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Oak
_.^ A vàilo b lè  

h ^bn r.G ra d es
ruto« r « e «u y  

 ̂t t *  Nfttloul 0»k  noor- 
. JÉolBmt* AModaOoa now 

t II pM iM » Ibr booM owmn xo 
JÉ hatüvord floors

iH fA l Mforml staadvd pad««.
TtnflhbhaJ bartSwood Qoorlng. 

Wbleb racalfta tts ftaiahtng tnac- 
M o t  attar tt ha» bwn txtftaUad, ha» 
baan pcoduoad under unllorm grad- 

m l «  tor many yaara. The eftect 
at aoch ralM. tormtilated and e&- 
teaad tor tt>e txMiustiT and approred 
^  Vm  U. B. DefNurûaent ol Com* 
■ woa> baa baon to n t  h l^  stand 
a i^  eC pi'atOte wUetf scree to pro- 
taot iha.ipiKesi ot ooofumen.

Has jÊ0 t f  n im  establish four 
tf% ém  at BK^flnlabed oak noorlng 
a m  eoa os btech and pecan. Top 
pads ta oak I» dsstcnated prime. 
Heat art atandard axKi better, stand- 
ard. aad tavern. The trade for 
beadb and pecan ta called tavern 
and better, in unflPUhed flooring 
there are seven standard trades oi 
oak aad pecan and three bf maple, 
beech and birch. The difference m 
ftadee te prlndpaUy in appearance.

m id -l a n d  f in a n c e
COMPANY

tea s  m  Note and Lai* Kada. Can
i . a  track A. C CocwaR
m  « . WaD TaL MS

don 't  GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving on uninsured
co r m ay p rove  costly

WE SnCIAUZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

$ »  or CALL

JisMie Wilson
A T

,\ K C Y &  W IL S O N
te s ö B s m

Dining Nook Looks 
And Utility Affect 
Entire Family

NKW TORS ~  The dtntnt book, 
postwar builders ttft to the harried 
housewife, fast Is beoomint the most 
Important room In many homes. But 
some housewives, accustomed to pre- 
war bouses with larte dlnlnt rooms, 
may not tet full value from the 
dinette because they overlook Its Im
portance In overall home decor or 
tall to utilise all its space.

The dffldent dining noor performs 
many functions and many famlUee 
see more of It than almost any other 
room. As a result. Its appearance and 
efficiency have a definite effect on 
family life. Housewives whose 
dinettes aren't making maximum 
contributions to family comfort and 
morale may get some ideas for Im
proving them from theee TUe Coun
cil of America suggesUons;

(1). The dining nook should be 
cheerful and bright. Pastel wall col
ors, half curtains and wainscots of 
reflective materials such as clay tUe 
will Increase light, create a gay at
mosphere. and make the nook seem 
larger. (3). Built-In wall seats will 
Save space, Increase seating capacity, 
and simplify cleaning. (3.) A built- 
in china closet with pull-out serv
ing boards to speed service will save 
more space and add a modem look. 
Geed VenUUÜon

14.) Good ventilation is a must, 
especially If the dinette is part of 
the kitchen. A ventilating fan over 
the table will remove food odors and 
stale air. i5.) A tile topped service 
bar between kitchen and dinette, 
with storage cabinets in the kitchen 
side, will divorce cooking area from 
dining area and add storage space.

(8.) The dinette floor should be 
moistureproof. acid resistant, and 
rugged enough to withstand con
stant chair scraping. (7.) With 
washable curtains and easily clean 
ed wall covering that can be wiped 
tree of crayon marks and Jelly 
smears, the kitchen dinette makes a 
good rainy day playroom observable 
by the housewife at her stove. (8.) 
Space under dinette windows is a 
good place for a buUt-ln buffet

Masterpiece Of Design

Here is a house which Is a masterpiece of design—a good substantial 
home which can be built at a senslUe price. Bvery Inch of space la 
utilised for comfortable living, with nothing wasted and nothing 
overlooked. The plan affords plenty of closet space, with a storage 
room for clothing, blankets and linens. The exterior design presents 

a most pleasing sppesrance.

Rooms Should Be Planned 
To Fit Needs Of Family

112 W . W o lf Pk. 3305 or 3 30 « 
t r o r fw t h u  THE TKAVBLERS, 

Bartfard

Bauxite Mine For 
Malaya Is Planned

SINGAPORE —<,pv_ The Alum- 
Inum Laboratories, Ltd., has applied 
to the Johore State Oovemment for 
3.500 acres of land for mining baux
ite. I f  approved. It will be the first 
mine opened since the war.

Before the war Japanese compian- 
ies mixed bauxite in Malaya and ex
ported the ore to Japan. Malaya ex
ported 13,008 tons bauxite In 1937. 
55.751 tons in 1938. 84.337 tons In 
1939 and 55.380 tons in 1940. Up to 
the end of October 1941. when pro
duction ceased. Malaya had exported 
50.825 tons during the year.

During the Japanese occupation 
production was sieppied up and be
tween May 1942 and December. 1944, 

i 150,000 tons were exported to Japan.

I Russia's Trans-Siberian Railway, 
18.000 miles long, is b^leved to te 
the longest in the world.

SPRIHKLER OBIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Fockord Power Unrts —  Cobey Form Wo9ons

Bex 1C — STAVrO N  — Phooe 915 
t i l  N. Colerade — MIDLAND — Phone 3035

J. C. MOTT, Repres«ntativa

By HENRY J. WINO.^TE 
Nationally-Known Architect and 

Engineer
. Room sine, imporunt to the fam- 

Ub̂ ’s comfort, efficiency and happi
ness, often Is slighted ^hen planning 
the house. In today's small homes, 
rooms cam be cell-Uke unless opened

T H E

GOLDEN

Bring even greater prosperity and greater 
progress to Midland and the Permian Basin 
Empire. More homes and better homes ore 
rapidly making Midland famous as a city 
of beautiful homes.

If you can offord to pay rent, you^cah bet
ter afford to build a home of your own.

The best protection for your investment is 
the careful selection of o relioble building 
contractor.

BETTER
HOMES fo ‘

BETTER
LIVING

Fowler &  Stanley
GsiM ral Construction Contractors

H IW  LOCATION PHONE 3359
WIST HIGHWAY 80—AT CITY LIMITS

Throwing Away 
Dentures Isn't 
Subversive Move

WASHINGTON— "I 'm n o t 
guilty of .subversive activities." Rep. 
Cotton (R -NH ) is telling his con
stituents. "I'm  Just trying to get 
rid of my old dentures.”

Cotton serids a weekly report to 
the voters In his district. This week 
‘tt was a wistful report indeed.

"Old age," he observed, "creeps 
on space and once more I  am 
spending time In the dentist's 
chair. The partial plates I have 
been wearing no longer suffice.

"Monday I returned from the 
dentist, despondent, and threw 
them Into the wastebasket.

"Tuesday I was called from the 
floor of the House and found two 
members of the capltol police wait
ing for me. One of them with great 
ceremony handed me the old den
tures."

Cotton said that the more he 
thought about It, the more the In
cident worried him.

"Can It be, " he wondered, “ that 
I too am under the cloud of sus
picion that hangs over Washing
ton. so that even my wastepaper 
basket Is being watched?"

But that was nothing compared 
to the really big problem:

"How," he a.sked his constituents, 
am I  going to get rid of these 

dentures? Must I steal down to the 
Potomac River some dark night 
and throw them In?

•perhaps If I do I shall be seized 
by the minions of the law and ac
cused of destroying ‘pumpkin pa
pers' or other dangerous activity.

'I f  you read that your represen
tative Is guilty of subversive ac-  ̂
ilvlty." he concluded, "don't bc- 
llev» It."

up by the omiaslon of partitions, as 
between living and dining room; or 
by use o f semi-partitions, as be
tween entrance hall and living 
room; or by using large picture 
windows which lend the Uluslon of 
spaciousness. By merging room 
areas, dual-purpose rooois fitting 
today's casual living are achieved. 
A  bouse must enable the family to 
sleep, eat. bathe, relax; and chil
dren to play.
Measure Furniture

How to determine In advance the 
size of rooms in a new house can 
be aided by measuring present rooms 
and furniture. A  standard sofa 
projects about 30 Inches to 36 Inches 
from the wall; a dropleaf dining 
table measures about 38x48 inches; 
and so on. Allowance must be 
made in figuring each» room size 
for easy traffic flow or circulation 
of people from room to room, or 
within the room Itself; and for ar
rangement of furniture.

A living room must be of ade-1 
quate size for family use, for enter-1 
lalning guests, and for proper use ' 
of space. It must have wall space i 
adequate for large pieces like piano J 
and breakfront. Bedrooms must! 
afford maximum privacy and com-1 
fort.
Kitchen Size ^

Size of the kitchen is determined ' 
by the size of the family and Its 
way of life. I f  there are frequent 
guests and parties, a larger kitchen 
Is required. A kitchen that Is nar
row and cramped may make It Im- | 
pos-slble for two people to work there 
together. The over-sized kitchen 
may burden the homemaker wi th ; 
upkeep and extra steps required be 
tween stove, refrigerator and cabl- | 
nits-

Although a standard bathtub and 
plumbing fixtures may be conuined 
In a bathroom as small as 5x5 feet, 
this will be too small to be practical. 
The minimum practical size for a 
bathroom Is 5x7 feet.

Clothes closets should be at least 
two feet deep to accommodate reg
ulation garment bags, two feet four 
inches being a good depth. More 
than this has no advantage until 
this depth Is doubled, or is at least 
four feet eight Inches.

Today's Homes Are 
Superior To Those 
Of 30 Years Ago

Today’s houses ar« bsttcr than 
houses of 80 yeaxs ago. It ts con
cluded by the Constnietton Re
search Bureau, national clearing 
house for building Informatton, fol
lowing a survey among leading 
housing authorities. Ih e  survey 
was made to find the answer to the 
complaint that houses of today art 
"not as good ae they used to be.”

"Building techniques are more 
eclenUflc than they were 30 years 
aco." commented Harold R. Sleeper, 
nationally known architect. "We 
have double floors, engineered roof 
strusses easily put Into place; bet
ter nailing techniques. Building 
frameworks are sturdily anchored 
with heavy bolts Imbedded In the 
foundations. More accurate pre-cut- 
Ung df lumber to alse makes for 
easier erection and reduces waste.

"Architects have learned to de
sign houses so that the rate of 
shrinkage and settling will be even 
all around.” Sleeper pointed out. 
"Outside walls shrink the same as 
inside wails and partitions, floors 
and beeams shrink the same as their 
supporting girders and sills. This 
scientifically eliminates cracks In 
walls and ceilings."
Better Equipment

Thirty years ago. excess house 
space and bulk were reduced and 
the beginning of equipment for 
greater comfort and convenience be
came evident.

Compared to today's homes, the 
houses of 30 years ago would seem 
to be mere shells.

"The American family's home to
day offers equipment and structural 
features unequalled anywhere In the 
world,” These Include compact, 
automatic. economical heating 
plants; automatic refrigeration and 
automatic gas and electric kitchen 
ranges. Automatic dishwashers and 
laundry machines lighten household 
chores. 'Ventilating fans, air-condi
tioning. overall insulation, better 
protected electric circuits against 
overloading and possible fire make ; 
today's home superior.

-------------------------------- !
Rule On Airplane - 
Damage Is Affirmed

ROME — The legal commit
tee of the International Civil Avia
tion Organization (ICAO) has reaf
firmed the basic principle that com- i 
pensatlon ts due any person on the ! 
earth's surface who suffers damages ■ 
as a result of objects falling from 
airplane.';.

The ICAO group is composed of 
representatives iron. Austraila, Aus- ' 
tria. Belgium, Canada. Denmark. I 
Egypt. France. Italy, Mexico, Nor- , 
way. The Netherlands. Sweden. Swit- | 
zerland, Thailand. Czechoslovakia, i 
Britain and the United States. 1

Modernizing Home 
Need Not Require 
Major Alterations

U od em M n t the borne need oot 
mean major itructural alteratloos. 
The spaciousness of an Interior Is 
affected as much by color as by ac
tual architectural deaign. 4

Since floor, walls and celling serve 
as a background, color choice be
gins with them. Color selection de
pends on family tastes, the room's 
function and the amount of natural 
light It receives.

For a restful and Informal room, 
neutral or receding colors like pas
tel blue, green, belo end gray pro
duce the desired effect. For a dra
matic background, strong colors 
with tones of red. yellow and bright 
blue are recommended by interior 
designers.
Modem Planning

With modem open planning of 
rooms, color may be used effectively 
to mark room dUvisioDS or to accent 
furniture groupings. Variety and 
Interest may be created by making 
one wall In a room contrast sharply 
with the others. The two wall colors 
must of course harmonize closely.

In  modernizing the older home, 
the Interior should be cleared of all 
clutter such as dark heavy stair 
balusters, dirt-catching moulding, 
and ugly fireplace mantels. Light
ness andi grace are modem ear
marks. Lighten tip a dark, uninter
esting room with woodwork, book
shelves and tables In natural or 
blond finish. Palaf the exposed 
bricks of the fireplace the same 
color as the adjoining wall. Hide 
old-style radiators with modem cov
ers or by painting them to match 
the woodwork.

Elk Bull Carries 
Light On Antler

LOOAN, UTAH — A ranch
er to Wyomtoc's 8Ur TsU«y hung 
a Ughtad laatani to his stock yard 
to the belief It woudl k eo  elk away 
from his bayataCii B. van Ahnen 
said he looked out late at night to 
me If.the U ^ t was stlU burning. It  
was moving around the stock yard.

*T discovered. * be said, ''that an 
elk bull had the lighted lantern 
httnyiny from 00«  of his antlers and 
was showing the elk cows where the 
best hay waa."

Mount Etna to Sicily has had one 
of the longest eras of activity among 
the world’s knowi) volcanoes.

Sotos of B14b to Iraq are ba-
lievad to be thoee of the world's 
rS tet city.

SHEETBOCK
FOR SALE

V i J n e h ............. ............. 6 i

H-inch :------ SVzf
t a  Xlad, • !  L o t ta  t a l  

BirildtaMatiritL

Cadns Lbr. Co.
t m  If. dm Aeerae Fh. tu t  

■AN ANGELO, TEXAS

Trains on the Alaska Railroad, 
operated by the U. 8. government, 
often run when temperatures are 
60 degrees below zero.

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E Johnson

Residential & Commerclol

B U I L D I N G
'  — Residence —
180« 8. Bzlrd Si. — Phene 8855-J

— BnslneM —
2«4 N. F t Worth St—Phone Z m

Congratulatibhs
to the Permian Basin 
Oil Industry —  from

Z E P H Y R
TRANSFER & STORAGE

» A ll New Equipment 
» Household Moving 

e Careful Handlers 
•  Crating Service

AGENT FOR

Sunset Motor Lines
AND

Gillette Motor Transport
Prompt

Pickup and Deliyery Service!
112 E. Kentucky Phone 2040

Horton Grocery Store 
Uniter New Owners

Announcement has been made of 
the change In owntrshlp of the 
Horton Grocery and Market. 506 
East Florida Street.

L. C. Blanscett and Mrs. Nellie 
Hughes have purchased the store 
from Mr. and Mn. J. F. Horton who 
operated the firm two years.

The new name of the store Is 
the Cloverdale Grocery and Mar
ket. Its new owners will continue 
to stock the same line of staple and 
fancy groceries, fresh a n d  cured 
meets, fresh fruits and vegetables, 
drugs and simdrles.

PYee delivery service, low prices, 
and prompt, personal service are 
promised by the new management.

FAUST TO BE PRESENTED 
BY FORT WORTH CROUP

PORT V^ORTH—The Port Worth 
Civic Opera Association will present 
two performances of Gounod's 
"Faust*' on Wednesday, March 33, 
and Friday, March 34.

~  Alto Maitang .WotorcyclM Q 
SaIm . Servlee. (arts. Repairs 

>  Pboee S423—OdMta O

tA lL O B  MACl.'NE WORKS

Old Maryland M ill 
Still Is Operating
MILLINGTON, MD. — TUnf  
hasn't been able to do much more 
than gnaw up a set of grlndmg 
stones at the old Millington Mill. 
Serenely, under its seventh owner, 
the mill pursues the placid business 
started 186 years ago when Thoma.s 
Gilpin built It with bricks imported 
from England.

The structure has three stories, 
with beams roughly hewn from tree 
trunks, fastened with wooden pegs. 
One of the thick timber beams In the 
center of the first floor celling shows 
a long gash down the side, a me
mento of the war of 1812. The mill 
was used as a granary then and the 
gash was produced by overloading 
the second floor with grain.

Ex-OI Robert O'Dell Is the cur
rent owner of the venerable mill. 
O'Dell and his brother Dom now 
grind out flour and com meal for 
the farmers and villagers of Mary
land’s sedate and withdrawn Eastern 
Shore in much the same fashion as 
the generation of millers before 
them.

Davis dam on the Colorado River 
is expected to back up water to the 
foot of Hoover dam.

Moke your windows 
more beoutiful with

FLEXALUN  
BEAUTY -  LITE 

VENETIAN BLINDS
THERON A. GAMBLIN

386 N. Weatherford 
Ph. 3984 Ph. 4478-W

B U R T O N
L IN G O

C O .
★

Building Suppliât 
Puintf - W ollpapurt 

★
119 E. Taxât Fh. 58

With

Nolhing Down
and up to

36Nonllislo Pay
You can:

•  Add thot room
•  Build thot perch
•  Build thot fence
•  Build thot goroge 

(moteriol for 10'x20'# 
only $179.00)

•  Build thot ttoro buildin9
•  Convert thot gorogo 

into on o^ortment
•  Add on oportment to 

thot gorogo
0 Repaint, roroef, ond 

remodel
•  SEE US TODAY . . .  

D O N T DELAY!

2x4 ond 2x6 
Weet Coott Fir

P*r
CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112W. Ttxai Phon«4S

BETTER BUYS
l u m b e r

Priced Per 100 Board Feet

FIR STEATHING
1x4 through 1x12, os 

low os ............................ $7.95

FLOORING
Ook Flooring —  large stock of 
several grades at vorious prices.

DIMENSION
U tility  Grade 2x4 through 2x12,

as low os .....................  $6.95
No. 2 & Better 2x4 thru 2x12, 

kiln-dried, big mill
stock ........................ $8.95 up

B & Better Fir 2x4 's ..........$15.95

SIDING
No. 105 1x8 Yellow Pine & 

Fir, kiln-dried, D Grade $15.95 
No. 105 1x8 C & Better

Fir, kiln-dried ............  $19.95

FIR FLOORING
1x3 ond 1x4 ............ $8.45 & up

WHITE PINE
1"- 5 /4 " -  8 /4 " , several grodes, 

as low o s ........ ............. $10.95

SHIPLAP
1x8, k iln -d ried .................. $10.95

1x4 LATH or FENCING
No. 2 Common Fir, k-d .... $9.95

IDAHO WHITE PINE
I x lO V-joint tKnotty

Pine) ............................  $14.9$
1x4 thru 1x12, S4S (Shelving 

and Knotty P ine).....$12.95

CENTERMATCH
1x6, S2S, k iln -d ried ........$10.95

WHITE PINE 
PANELING K. P. 44
1x8, 1x10, & 1x1 2 ........ $17.95

6 " BEVEL SIDING 
square ......   $5.50

Chi-Nam el Paints
FOR EVERY NEED

dvery pointers' requirement— 
whether for decorotion or pro
tection — is covered by one of 
t h e s e  nationally advertised 
points  ̂ stains and varnishes. 

COMPLETE STOCK— NEWEST 
COLORS— PRICES REDUCED 

ON M ANY ITEMS

S tip /ié ie ó  O - n d  ,

S B R \ / / C E
GET YOUR

LABOR and MATERIALS
OR

MATERIALS ONLY
FOR

No Money Down
36 MONTHS TO PAY

If you own a home, you con get 
olmost ony type of home im
provements financed at low 
cotes under FHA Title 1.
We'll sell you the materials 
seporotely or furnish skilled 
workmen to do a turn-key job. 
Call us for prompt service!

ESTIMATES FREE

210-lb. Squar*-Butt Heavy 
Duty Shingles 
$6.95 Per Sq.

90-lb. SLATE ROOFING 
$3.25 Per Sq.

|45-lb. ROOFING 
$1.95 Per Rqll 

ROLL BRICK SIDING 
$4.35 Per Sq.

a s b e s t o s
S lO iP J Q

Fireproof. 
Does not 
requlçe 
paint. 

W HITE 
ONLY

$ 9 . 4 5

i s i

Per Square

WALLBOARD
Priced Per Square

PLYWOOD
V4 "  .........................  $15.00
Va" ......................... $19.00
Vz" In terior............$22.00
Va" ......................... $25.00

......................... $30.00
Ya" 4x8 Plywood Plytorm, 

oil treated......... . $30.00
5/16 Fir Sheathing $13.00 
Ya Fi> Sheathing .... $22.00 

Exterior............$35.00

CEILING TILE
White USG ............  $1Z95

SASH INDOORS
Standard Doors .... $5.95 up
Window* ..............$3.75 up
Screen Door*.........$6.95 up
Lock-Joint Window

Unit* ............ $15.95 up
Weather Strlpp«<l. Ready to Rang.

Select Gum Slob
Doors ...........  $10.95 up

CO LO R A D O  & FRO N T PHONE 367

WE SHIP ANYWHERE— FREIGHT COLLECT



Trial Of Civil Case Is Scheduled Monday
o f 0 oItU com . CUtfoooe 

Jr., w. J. m. Hovfity.
A  ol, vQ l opon tb t fourth wook 

M  Um FObruory tona of TOth DU- 
ODort h«ro Mondoy. 

oekkm to for apeclfte per- 
«•■Ukoeo o f eontrmec 
^ 4  ^  ^  ooioctod from tho
fbOoiitiic ponol:

O r *  If. Adam« H. O. Alien. 
^  Aasot. Lood Arnett, A. L. 
Attovoy. W . N. Aeery. F. W. Bor- 

J. B. Bookey. Donold Bell. 
,.J. BtwolL WUlUm & Bloekmon, 

£: D. Bodktm. W. R. Bowden, R  O. 
h an tloy , ^ u i  Brooks, Levis 
^«rttooo, W . T. Burrow, A. P. Col- 
* ^ n ,  J. O. Corleton. John Cos- 

. ««taM i. J r , c .  L. C ln »t. Rob«rt L. 
C i o r k ,

W. K. Oolo. Thomos H. Cole, Loe 
Oonroo, John B. Cooper, R. B, 
CJovdon, J. M. Cos. P. B, Curtis, 
Jr„ John H. OoA>rd. O. N. Dono-

Ton. W. L. Douthlt, T. B. Bdrln«- 
bm, W. O. BpUy, 0. R. Brrln, Mor- 
rto Bthridgo. John M. ntsOMsld. 
Tom D. Fowler, John F. Friberf, 
Jr.

FrinkUn Oiffert, Oooire Qiaos, 
Roy Godfrey, R. L. Goodman. W.
T. Grohom. Waldo L. Oroosman. 
OUrer Raac. G. E. BaU. W. J. 
Honnaford, F. L. Hawk. 8. P. Has- 
Up, F. D. Refron. H. A. Hemphill. 
J. R. Herd. Swine R. Hill, Thomas
U. Httls, B. 8. Hitchcock, Fred T. 
Rofan, A. 8. HoUlncsworth, For
est IloweU and H. W. Hull.

COOLED OFF!
CRIOAQO Cbieacoans get

used to sharp drops In temperatxire 
but usually ¿ e  change Isnt so fast 
as It vaa  for 10 customers In 8teln's 
Food Mart. A  gunman walked In. 
took t e o o  and herded them all Into 
the walk-ln ice box.

S P E C I A l !
/íía ÍM M u á t Q U A l l T Y

AT A M iw  Í 0 W  P R / e a
$ 6 ^ 5

H A L F - C E im iR Y
lW G H L I O H T S

On a Sunday afternoon at the beginning of the twentieth century, 
scenes like this on Riverside Drive In New York were commonplace. 
'Hits century rolled In on the very crest of a bicycle craze that started 
In the late ’eighties. Tne sport declined slightly In the early 1900’s, 
but has had periodic ’’revivals" every few years up to the present day. 
The 1900 "boneshaker,’’ or •’scorcher," evolved from the funny old 
•’ordinary." with its high front wheel. It came In an Infinite variety 
of designs. Tandems were popular as well as three-seaters, and some 
mulUple-seat models running to outrageous length. Fifty years ago 
there were 6.000.000 bicycles in America; today there are some 15.000,- 

000—a tribute to the fascination bicycling has for all ages.

Yew con shop and shop, end nowKere else 
wB yoo find wch • wonderful voKm ! Tfws lovely ’ ’KiMien 
MeUof * OUefle S«C U idool br »moll#« dMnf rooms and 
Itiidiona. TKo boovtiful Dwncon Rryfe itytod boM it in glooming, 
nurror fimsb chrome the kind ihot Hers mw  looking indefimfeiy 
ond wB odd o nolo ol thmirtg boghhwsa to ony home. The 
oWroctne "OoogGte" Plottk top is letitlon» to boot ond ttoins, 
Moking it tbo porfect top prt* whisk oH the dirt with o domp 
doth. Tho comlonabio choirs hovo poddod bocks ond toots vp- 
holifred in colorhd. woshobU. ofl pUwk DUtAR N  wee to 
too »  todoy— AU S PfKCS MaUDCOt

PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR INCOME at

Western Auto 
Associate Store

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

Quiet-Spoken Texan One 
O f  Key Figures In Coal 
Crisis; Sits With Lewis

By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON — (/î )—  A quiet-spoken little Texan 
has been one of the key figures in the coal crisis, although 
his name .seldom gets in the papers.

A Native of tionzales and a former Texas state sen
ator, Welly Hopkins is chief counsel for the United Mine 
Workers and sits at John L. Lewis’ side in talks with mine 
owners and government me
diators.

123 S. M ain St. Phon« 300

Now in his forties. Hop
kins came to Washington in 
1936 aa an attorney with the Jus
tice Department. His performance 
In handling the government's case 
in the Harlan County. Ky.. coal 
field irnuble.s a year later led the 
CMW to hire him as Uie uniuns 
top lawyer.

He lives in a colonial home In 
nearby Alexandria. V a , not far 
from the 150-year-old. two-story 
whit« frame house owned by his big 
boss.

One of the students In an Amer
ican University sculpturing class

ranch 14 miles out of Lampasas.
She IS spending the Winter here 

with her daughter, Mrs. Mary A. 
N. Longfleld. They live at the home 
of Dr. Walter M. W. Splawn. for
mer president of the University of 
Texas, now a member of the In 
terstate Commerce Commission.

Each morning the lively Mrs. 
Nuckies catches a taxicab and hur
ries to school. For hours she works 
with chisels and stone. Currently 
she is creating a two-foot high 
piece showing urchin youngsters 
playUog sandlot ball. She has Just 
finished a "mother and child’’ 
scene.

"I can hardly wait until I  get 
there each day. ’ she said. " I  enjoy

Supplying Midland Folk 
With Distinguished 
Luggage For IV i  Years

Since opening our store in Midland in 
Septem t^. 1947, we have endeavored to 
supply folk of this section with a wide 
selection of quality luggage and leather 
goods at lowest prices. 'The fíne business 
we have enjoyed has indicated that our 
efforts have met with approval. For this 
we are grateful, and promise every effort 
to further Improve our service.

Fealnriag Nationally Fanou L iau
our ehoict tolecHon o f IU99090 
I t  by luch fomout mokort o t—

a Amelia Earhart • Oshkosh 
• Skyway • U. S. Trunk Co.

oHiort. t
ZIP-KOVERS for any luggag«
Luggag* rapoir M rvic*

and now offering 
wide Mioctien of—

InItUtI,
Monogramm ed 
Free

Roymend Jonkin- 
lny-ovay. Manager

JEW aRY ...SaVERWARE
In  1948 a wide selection of Jewelry, diamonds 
and silverware was added, which Includes; 
WATCHES, for men and women, by Hamilton,
LOQglnes, Bulova, Elgin, Helbros, and others; 
d ia m o n d s . Sebels bonded amd Insured, and 
Woods Art Carved: SILVER SETS by Corona- 
tloQ Community, 1881 Rogera, 1847 Rogers.

Wotch
and

Jowolry
Repair

Sorvico.
l-day servlee. 

Work

guaranteed.

L u m s i  s J i m R i  ánc.)
THE JEWEL BOX

Permian Basbi AIM E Section b ’ A d fve  
Oil Industry Professional Organization

One o f the most acUve p t^ te - 
■iooal organleatkms of the petrol- 
eum industry in the Wert T ito »  
•outheest New Mexico territory to 
tho Fermlan Basin eactoon o f the 
American Institute o f Mining and 
aCetelhuEtoal Engineers, whton was 
erganiiid in November 1945.

I t i  lerrltortol limits extend south 
to the aortbeen boundaiiee of Val 
Verde, Bdwaide, Xerr, and Kendall 
Counties end cm the north to the 
louthem bounderlea of Deaf Smith, 
Randall, Armstrong, Donley and 
Collingsworth Counties.

The American Institute o f Min
ing and Metallurgical & ig ino«n  to 
second In age of the four so-called 
"Founder Engineering Societies** 
haring been organized In 1871. Its 
official abbreviaUon Is A J M K .
Te Promote Prodoction

Its object Is the promotion of the 
arts and sciences connected with 
the economic production o f useful 
minerals and metals and the welfare 
of those employed In these indus
tries. Its membership is in excess 
of 15.600, plus 4,300 student as- 
•oclates.

The institute la made up of three 
branches, mining, metals, and pe
troleum. ’Zhe Parmlan Basin sec
tion to aseoctoted with the latter 
branch which makes up about 30 
per cent of the total membership.

As the name A J M X  
membare of the national organiia- 
tlon must be englnems and In the 
case of the Petroleum Branch, m\ut 
be petroleum englneera or in the 
practice of petroleum production. 
To be eligible a person must have 
had six years experience in the pro
fession with the last three years 
being occupied in poeltlons of res
ponsibility In connection with his 
work, and be at least 27 years of 
age.
Has Wide Interest

Any person who is a member of 
the national association or has the 
qualifications for membership Is 
automatically eligible for member
ship In the Permian Basin section. 
If he lives in Its territorial limits. 
In  addition, anyone who is In
terested In petroleum production 
may be a member o f the Permian 
Basin section.

As a petroleum engineer Is pri
marily Interested In well comple
tion, most of the programs of the 
Permian Basin section are con
cerned with this subject. They usu
ally consist of a technical paper de
livered by Its author of someone 
qualified to lead a discussion on 
the topic. Meetings are held 
monthly, except during three Sum
mer months.
Has Several Pnrpeees

The full purpose of the meetings 
of the Permian Basin section covers 
several points. They enable mem
bers to have an opportunity to es
tablish their standings In the pro
fession by presenting technical pa
pers. 'Hie meetings also enable 
members to extend their acquaint
anceship and to keep In touch with

aQ phases ift the induitry. In mM1>. 
ttsew tbsas gtesYIngs stimulate the 

of profesrtmal at-, 
trfttttes, M oreettva cepaciUte and 
an mwanoasa of bow tbaaa capad- 
tiaa can ba increased t o  the beet 
intererts ot the JzMilvidual azKl of 
society.

Since the PermlaD Basin section 
was oeganiasd in* 1944, it has bad a 
oootinued growth and develop- 
mant. Bepresentattve of the type 
man who have directed this de- 
TtlopOMOt are the section dmlrman, 
sudi as Búrtofi Atkinson, Humble 
OU to Raftnlng Company, and Tun 
O. Trk k , Tito Atlantic Refining 
Company, who are the two Immed
iate naît dialrraen.

In 1949, a enb-secUon of th e  
Permian Batin section was farmed 
at Lubbodc. Its functions art pri
marily the same as the Permian 
Basin group, having been tomed 
for the eoDVenleoce of a suffi
ciently large membership In that 
area.
Offtoen Listed

A new slate of officers has re
cently been Installed In the Per
mian Basin section. Including W 
N. (BÛ1) UtUe of Midland, Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company, 
chairman; C. M. LaLonde of 
Odessa. Phillips Petroletun Com
pany. vice chairman; and Joe 
Chastain, Midland, Bethlehem Sup
ply Company, secretary-treasurer.

‘The board of directors o f the 
section are; ’Tom C. Frick, Mid
land. Atlantic; Jack Moore. Mid
land, Dowell, Inc.; and D. V. Klt- 
tey. Midland, The Ohio Oil Com
pany.

Two important committees which 
are responsible for the continuation 
of a successful organization are the 
membership and program commit
tees. Members of the membership | 
committee are Joe Chsistaln, chair- ' 
man; Bruce Ramage, Odessa, Beth- | 
lehem Steel: R  8. Onsterhout, 
Odessa, Dowell, Inci; and C. H. 1 
Prlddy, Humble. j

Members of the program com- > 
mittee Include, C. M. LaLonde, | 
chairman; C. L. Rabe, Odessa. 
Shell Oil Company; and Ray How
ard. Odessa, Atlanti:.

The next meeting of the Pennlan 
Basin section to be held Monday. 
February 27. at the Scharbauer Ho
tel. will feature a paper on "Per
formance of Limestone Reservoirs”  
This is a good example of the type 
of subjects which the Permian Ba
sin section of the AJM.E. ha.*̂  
made available to its membership 
in the past six years to help them 
do the best Job possible in produc-, 
Ing Amerlcs’i  petroleum.

t  M PO Itl M -TMUPMtAM. kHIX.AMD, TXXA8, T V .  K  I M  I f

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E

I ’

ĥJlomJ, T ^412 West Woll

B & B Bniane Service
Mm tU Solder 1

BUTANE GAS • TANKS •
B O T P E S  - STOVES
BUTANE SERVICE

Phone Z102-J 321 8. F t  Worth

Just Arrived..
A ll W hir* Cotton 
Gabardina Suit«

S I M  1 tO l

Shirt« In all eolort
Sizes 1 to 8

Kiddies' Toggery
109 N. Morignfield Fhona 1691

Year 'round comfort
is our business

here Is Mrs. W. A. Nuokle.s. 73 years being with all those young people, 
young, whose home is a 4.000-acre It makes you forget about getting 

old."
Mrs. Longfleld is private secre

tary to Dr. Splawn. who has lost 
his sight. She works at his office In 
the ICC building, then at home 
reads him documents, newspapers 
and other material in which he is 
Intere.sted.

Dr. Splawn ha.s a prodigious 
memory and frequently astonishea 
by recalling facts and figures pert
inent to ca.ses under discussion.

On a wall in the Speaker’s Lobby 
Just o ff the House Chamber U 
a five by eight foot map of the 
United Stales on which the U. S. 
Weather Bureau chalks up the 
dally temperatures, wind velocity 
and precipitation in all areas.

Texas congressmen, like all the 
other legislators, glance at It each 
day to learn exactly how the weath 
er is as of 7 a.m. in their home 
towns.

An unusual thing about this 
Winter's weather is that, with very 
few exceptions, the Washington 
temperature has been milder than 
in most parts of Texas. So, there 
haven’t been so many of those 
"look what It's like down In my 
state" comments. In fact, it was 
balmy here the day a television 
news program showed Speaker 
Sam Rayburn’s Bonham home 
sheathed in ice.

The government’s suit against 
Texas and Louisiana for control of 
the oll-rlch coastal tldelands is 
scheduled before the Supreme Court 
March 13. Here recently cheeking 
up on the situation was Robert 
Lee Bobbitt, San Antonio and La
redo attorney. He represented the 
Texas State Bar's 'Tldelands Com
mittee during conferences on the 
subject last year.

Dallas banker Robert L. TTiomton 
Is one of seven men named by 

j  President Truman to serve on the 
Post Office Advisory Board with 
the Postmaster General and Deputy 
Postmaster General.

Just created, as recommended In 
; the Hoover Conrmlsslon’s report, 
the advisors meet on call of the 
Postmaster General. 'Their Job Is to 
offer suggestions as to bow the de
partment can improve the service 
and cut expenses. The board mem
bers serve without pay except for 
necessary expenses In connection 

. with their meetings.
Amiable, pistol-packing Frank 

Probst of Amarillo was the first 
real fleah-and-blood Texas Ranger 
most of the local police reporters 
ever saw.

When the tall, quiet-mannered 
Texan appeared at U. 8. Commis
sioner Cyril L. Lawrence’s head
quarters in the District of Colum
bia’s Municipal Building, the news
men gathered *round.

They wondered why be didn’t 
have on cowboy boots, but he u -  
sured them that practically all 
other rangers did wear such foot 
gear.

i r L ong  before ioday's convenient, economical and highly 
satisfactory healing and air-conditioning units were de
veloped, our engineers were furnishing home and business 
owners with the finest equipment available at the time.

Since complete satisfaction depends so much on proper In- 
siallation and servicing of air-conditioning, heating and re
frigeration units, The.Fitzgerald Company has set the high
est standard of quality and excellence in these two important 
details.

We'll be glad lo make an "engineered" survey of your com
fort problems and present an estimate of costs . . .  at no 
obligation.

Watch for Qur opening in our new home at 
2 9 0 6  W. Wall St. in the very near future.

The Fitzgerald Company
E N G I N E E R E D

AIR-CONDITIONING • HEATING - REFRIGERATION

104 South Colorado



^fashion Is Magic"
High School Auditorium 

„ ^ Thursday and Friday nights, 
March 2nd and 3rd

7

Grammer-Murphey's Women's Wear becomes

M i i m
Midland's Store for Men and Women

A  good store, both men and women of this area 
can depend on to fulfill their daily needs for 
clothing of unquestioned quality, newest in 
fashion, and competitively priced with any  
store in America.

A  good store that expects and wants to render
I

its patrons the finest in service by courteous, 
intelligent presentation of its merchandise for 
their use and enjoyment.

In the men's section. . .  in the women's section. . .  Grammer-Murphey's store 
is filled with the type of clothing West Texans w ill enjoy wearing this Spring 
and Sum m er. . .  smartness and full value is the k e p o t e . . .  and as your needs 
arise w e especially invite you to do your shopping.

f ' i

'^V I
■ I



Hospital Recehés Incubator

T8B BUT INVESTMENT FOR VOUE ADVERTISINO DOLLAR

FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1950 SECTION EIGHT

Mrs. Paxton Howard. pr«Hldent o f the Midland Service League, hands 
S . R. Andrea, Midland Memorial Hospital administrator, a check !or 
the Incubator pictured between them. The Incubator, a gift of the 
league, waa one o f the fl*st pieces of equipment donated to the hos* 
pltaL Shortly aftera'ard. the league established a Memorial Fund for 

gifts to the hospital.

The Geologist In 
The Oil Industry

By HAROLD L. W ILLIAM S 
Secretary. West Texas 

Gcalogleal Society
A toUl of 6,145 greologisti? 

was affiliated w ith  the 
American Association of Pe
troleum Geologrists in March, 
1948, the la.̂ t date totals
were available. Of this number. al> 
most all resided in the United 
States, and of those living outside 
the boundaries of the United States 
a large per cent were either Amer
icans or had received their profes- 
tlonal training at universities with
in the States.

W ith relatively few exceptions, 
■uch as those connected aith  col
leges and uidverstUes a n d  aith 
State and National Geological Sur
veys, all of these a-ere actively and 
directly engaged In some capacity 
In the oil Industry. Besides this 
large number, there were probably 
one-tenth more who were engaged 
in the petroleum industry but who 
were not members of the AAPG. 
This would give approximately 6.500 
geologists living and working in the 
United States who formed an inte
gral and very important part of the 
oU industry.

During IMS In the United States. 
new-Qeld arildcata were drill

ed. with a total footage of 16,740,- 
SM feec

O f the number of new-fleld wells. 
•1.4 per cent were drilled as th e ; 
ig ia lt  of the work of one or more 
geologists. Of the 501 producers 

the new-fleld wildcats, geo
logists located or helped locate 98 
per cent. Two per cent were located 
by non-technlcal methods. 
New-rWid WlldcaU

New-fleld wildcats located by 
geologists were successful at a ra
tio of 1 to 7-7: whereas those located 
by Don-geoIoglsts succeeded at a 
ratio of 1 to 22. In West Texas all 
but one of the 56 new fields dis-

covered in 1946 were located by geo
logists or by their aid.

This should clearly indicate the 
usefulness of the geologist to the 
oil Industry in respect to the dis
covery of new fields and new re
serves which are so valuable and 
essential to the United States. It 
does not Indicate in the .slightest 
the great service geologists are do
ing the oU Industry—and the rest 
of America—in the development of 
fields and the production of oil.

However, despite the part that 
geologists play in the oil industry 
today, geologists and geological 
methods have not always been used 
by the oil Industry. When. In 1858, 
the first oil company was formed 
for the express purpo.se of drilling 
for oU. and Edwin Laurenllne 
(•'Colonel’ i Drake w a s  hired to 
drill the well, no geologist was con
sulted as to the best place to lo
cate the test. Despite the lack of 
geological methods and the advice 
of geologists. Drake struck oil at 
69 1 2 feet and thereby drilled the 
first successful wildcat oil well.

Between the time of Drake's well 
and 1885. wUdcatUng and the dis
covery of oU was a hit or miss prop- 
oaiuoa guided by little or no sci
entific method or principle. How
ever. dtirlng t h i s  time geologists 
had been accumulating random 
data, both from the growing num
ber of oil fields and from scientific 
geological research.
Dr. White Theory

This data was evaluated and in 
1885 Dr. I. C. White, a geologLst 
with the United States Geological 
Survey at the time, but previously 
wlTh the Penn.sylvanian Geological 
Suney. published the Gravitational 
or Anticlinal Theory of Accumula
tion of Oil. In Its simplest form 
this theory states that if  the hori- 
rontal formations or layers of rocks 
are folded, water, oil and sas con- 

fContlnued On Page Seven)

Permian Basin Chapter, 
API, Is World's Largest

By TOM W. FLBW HABTT 
Secretory, Permtoa BaHn Chapter, 

American Petrolenm lasUtato

Since Its reactivation after the 
war, the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Petroleum Institute 
has become the largest local chap
ter of t h a t  organisation In the 
United States, and In the world.

Cause for this growth mr be at
tributed to leadership of the chap
ter officers, an interested member
ship and worthwhile objectives. The 
leaders and the members of the 
Permian B a s i n  Chapter are the 
same men who have developed this 
area into one of the most prolific 
petroleum producing sections In the 
nation.

The purpose of the organisation 
and its chapters Is many-fold, but 
stems mainly from a desire on the 
part of oil men to be beUer oil 
men. This intent Is stated in the 
by-laws of the Permian Basin 
Chapter In these w’ords—'T h e  ob
ject of this organization Is to foster 
a spirit of economic cooperation 
among those directly engaged in 
the production of oil and gas by 
promoting a free exchange of ideas 
among ¡nembers."
Regular Meetings

However, the ways in which this 
objective is accomplished are my
riad. Men who are Invited to speak 
at the monthly meetings bring In
telligent dl.scusslons of particular 
phases and problems of the industry. 
T h e  chapter meetings themselves 
furnish an opportunity for men In

a common endeavor to become ac
quainted and carry on dlecusslons. 
11)6 meetings also afford a chance 
of better understanding between 
the operating personnel a n d  the 
technical groups and between em
ployer and employe by letting them 
know each others problems.

In  addition the men In the field 
have the occasion to gain an over
all picture of the Industry and ob
tain an insight Into the numerous 
workings involved. Perhaps one of 
the most important things Is that 
thsough th e  American Petroleum 
Institute and Its l o c a l  chapters, 
outsiders are learning about the In
dustry with a rising respect and 
comprehension. Another w ty In 
which outsiders are affected is that 
by means of the Permian Basin 
Chapter, and all other local chap
ters. members are kept informed 
which lends to better fit them for 
their respective jobs in producing 
petroleum — an undertaking In 
whlcl. everyone should be vitally 
interested.

In line with Its policy of Increas
ing knowledge, the American Petro
leum Institute endeavors to promote 
vocational training in cooperation 
with various state vocational autho
rities In encouraging vocational 
training as authorized by the 
Smith-Hughes Act In l i l " .  The 
A P I offers a definite and specific 
assistance by Informing Its mem
bership of the opportunities avail
able under this act by which classes 
can be organised to study drilling 
practices and production problems.

Tw o C ou n try  C lu b s O f fe r  
Y ea r-R o u n d  S o c ia l P rog ram

In addition to their sports pro
grams for women and me ■. the imo 
country clubxS offer Midland resi
dents a social program which Is a 
'..eclded asset to the city.

Entertainment for the members 
Is scheduled regularly at both the 
Midland Country C l u b  and the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club, and 
in addition the clubhouses are used 
by the members for parties and 
dances.

The Midland Country Club has 
a calendar of social acUvlUes which 
Is carried through the year and 
the new Ranchland Hill Club, which 
was opened only last year. Is es- 
ublishlng such a calendar. Chil
dren of the members are considered 
In the plans, and some of the en
tertainments ere for them or for 
entire families.

Don Johnson Is the entertainment 
committee chairman for 1956 In the 
Midland Country Club. His com
mittee is responsible for arranging 
the formal dances which are held 
In the clubhouse the last Saturday 
in each month for members and 
their out-of-clty guests, such an- 
mukl entertainment as the Christ
mas dance for members and the 
Winter vacation dance for members’ 
children who are at home from col
leges for the holidays, and parties 
to entertain participants In golf 
toumamenu.
Golf Asoociatloo

Many of the social events In the 
Midland Cpuntry Club are spon- 
.sored by the Ladles Golf Associa
tion. w h i c h  entertains guests at 
most of Its weekly luncheons In the

clubhouse, sponsors monthly Scotch 
foursomes on the club golf course 
followed by Informal suppers, and 
gives occasional parties such as the 
recent ” get-ecqualnted” coffee to 
honor women who are new mem
bers of the club.

Mrs. Vann Llgon U president of 
the Golf Association this year and 
Mrs. Frank Johnson Is Its social 
chairman. The association arranges 
women's tournaments and golf 
classes in addition to taking a lead
ing role in the club's social pro
gram.

At the Ranchland Hill Club. J. P. 
Carson, Jr.. Is chairman of the so- 
clel committee. I t  Includes a «'om 
en's sub-committee which assists 
In planning social activities for the 
entire club and also arranges some 
parties particularly for women, 
geeial Cemmlttoc

Mrs. W. J. Pierce. Mrs. J a c k  
Staekpole and Mrs. H, L. Winkler 
are the women members of the so
cial committee. An organlntlon of 
the women golfers In the club has 
been planned tenuUvely and Is ex
pected to be a reality in 1950.

Membership dances at Ranchland 
Hill Club are held on the first Sat
urday of each month and square 
dancing has been the program on 
first and third Thursdays. Fourth 
Thursdays arc reserved for c a r d  
nights In the clubhouse. Highlight | 
of the Winter entertainment pro-1 
gram was the Christmas program, 
with dances for members and an 
afternoon party and Christmas tree 
for their children.

TH E MIDLAND BASEBALL CLUB
. . .  .GROWING W ITH  MIDLAND

Progressing with Pleasure

i m i

\

No chronicle of progress In Midland could be complete with
out baseball. The national pastime plays a vital part not 
only In entertainment and recreation, but also as a business 
Institution for It brings out-of-town fans who find time be
fore the game to shop, attend amusement places and other
wise contribute to the stimulation of business. A good ball 
team is an asset to a community.

/ '  Proudly Representing Midland
We are especially proud to represent Midland and the best sports 
fans in the nation. This is to remind sports fans that baseball has 
been America's national sport for more than 100 years. I t  Is our aim 
to set the pace in sports entertainment, thereby maintaining base
ball’s reputation for clean, wholesome, competitive action on the 

playing field which so well exemplifies the true spirit not 
only of Midland but of the entire United States. We believe 
in Midland and its future. We shall continue to improve our 
facilities and team to make Midland proud o f the Indians.

é i

1950
Opening

Game:
MIDLAND
INDIAf^S

BIG SPRING 
BRONCS

•
April 11th 
Indiflfi Pork 

•

The Midland 
"Indians" Baseball Club

MEMBEX LONGHOXN LEAGUE 
HAROLD F. WEBB 
President - Manager 

MRS. HAROLD F. WEBB 
Secretary - Treasurer

The PermUn Basin Chapter has 
entered Into this work wholeheart
edly and now Is sponsoring an oU 
treating school In the Permian Ba
sin. This school is operated by 
The University of Texas, Division 
of Extension, and the equipment 
Is furnished by the Odessa Junior 
College.

Some of the topics covered In the 
thirty-hour course on oil treating 
are BS&W, sampling and testing, 
thieflng for samples, chemical pump 
maintenance, selection of chemical 
compounds for treatment of emul
sions and checking results with pllor 
plant; and the principles of flow 
line treating.

The oU treating school Is open 
to all field personnel and Is mobile, 
moving from place to place in the 
Permian Basin as enrollment war
rants. The school now Is being 
conducted at Hobb, N. M.. and Is 
scheduled for Wlckett and Kermlt.

The Interest which the member
ship has manifested In this school 
is typical of the spirit which has 
been prevalent In the Permian Ba
sin Chapter since Its reorganization 
on Feb. 17. 1947, under the leader
ship of J. E. Warren. Midland. 
Carl B. King Drillng Company, and 
J. W. House. Midland. Humble OU 
and Refining Company. i

Since that time the officers, led | 
by the chairman, of the chapter, 
havenjeen in a great part rcsponsl- ■ 
ble for the groath and accomplish
ments of the group. An executive 
committee composed of the leading 
oil and allied Industry men In the 
Permian Basin have aided the o f
ficers In directing the chapter and 
in setting policies. Representative 
of the men who have directed the 
chapter since Its reactivation are 
the chapter chairmen. They are
D. A. MUler, Midland. Phillips Pe
troleum Company. 1947: R. B. Saxe, 
Odessa, Gulf Oil Corporation. 1948; 
and W. D. Lane. Midland. Plymouth 
Oil Company. 1949.
Officer« LUted

A new group of officers has been 
elected for the current year. They 
Include C. R. Smith. Odessa. Cities 
Service Oil Company, chairman: E. 
N. Splars. Odessa, SplarsdE Wells 
Equipment Company, first vice 
chairman; Roy E. Carter. Kermlt, 
Amon O. Carter Foundation, sec
ond vice chairman: Jay E  Wooten. 
Lubbock, StanoUnd Oil a n d  Oas 
Company, third vice chairman; and 
Tom W. Flewharty. Midland. The 
Western Company, secretary-treas
urer.

The advisory committee for 1950 
Includes M. C. Brutuier, Midland. 
SheU OU Company; T, P. Drew. 
Midland. The Texas Company; T. 
C. Frick. Midland. AUanUe Refin
ing Company: T. B. CampbeU. Mid
land. StanoUnd OU and Ga^ Com
pany: N. N. Jones. Andrew.s. Hum
ble OU St Refining Company; B. E. 
McDonald. Midland, Gulf OU Cor
poration; Roy E. Carter; H. S. Duke. 
Odessa. WlUlam Cameron St Com
pany; R. B. Saxe. Odessa, Oulf OU 
Corporation: W. D. Lane. Midland. 
Plymouth OU Company; Jack E. 
Bliss. Midland. Rotary* Engineers; 
Roy Derrick. Midland. King. War
ren <fc Dye; D, A. Chase. Odessa. 
Phillips Petroleum Company; H. H. 
Mayfield. Midland, Magnolia Petro
leum Company: Lee Pruitt. Odessa. 
Sunray OU Corporation: C. R.
Blckel, Odessa. Shell Oil Company;
E. O. Rodman. Odessa. Rodman
Supply Company; Curtis Ollmore, 
Odessa: W. N. Estel. Midland.
Dowell, Inc.; Roy Mlnear. Midland.
J. P. iBun> Olbblns, Inc.
Commute« Chairmen

Committee chairmen are E. N. 
Splars, program; Roy Carter, mem
bership Howard Markely, Odessa. 
Phillips Petroleum Company, meet
ing place and arrangements; W. D. 
Lane, host; John E. Cooper, Mld- 

I land. The Western Company, enter
tainment; M. C. Brunner, Midland, 
Shell OU Company, auditing; Blsh- 

' op Craddock. Sundown. Honolulu 
I OU Corporation, publicity: and Tom 
C. Prick, Midland, vocational train
ing.

Midlander Heads 
National IPAÂ 
Membership Drivé
vice presidenta and directors of 

the Independent Petroleum Associ
ation of America this week are put
ting the wheels under a national 
membership campaign aimed at 
doubling the numerical strength of 
the association.

Robert L. Wood of Midland, mem
bership committee chairman of 
IPAA. will guide membership e f
forts of the association through vice 
presidents and directors in 30 areas 
of the nation's oU producing states.

Wood headed up IPA A ’s "PYed 
Shield Appreciation Drive" last year, 
which netted almost 1.200 new 
members In honor of F r e d  W. 
Shield, San Antonio, Immediate past 
president of IPAA.

A member of IPAA's executive 
committee. Wood attended a meet
ing of that group recently In Wash
ington. D. C.. to report on 1950 
membership plans. He previously 
had attended a membership confer
ence at the association's Tulsa. 
Okla.. headquarters.

"The numerical strength of IPAA 
Is more Important now than at any 
time In Its history," Wood said. 
"W e need every man who has a 
stake in the Independent oil indus
try, whether he be producer, royal
ty owner or business man. If we 
are to cope with the problems con- 

( Continued On Page Seven)

Wesf T e x a s  F a c e s  Fu tu re  
W ith  C o n fid e n ce , S e c u r ity

By TOM  CONNALLT 
U. 8. Senator 

(Written especially for the OU 
Progress Edition o f The Reporter- 

Telegram).
It  Is a pleasure for me to send 

greetings to The Reporter-Telegram 
and to aU the people of West Texas 
on the occasion of your annual Pe
troleum Progress Edition.

In weighing th e  prospects for 
Continued Progress In the Golden 
Fifties, the petroleiun Industry Is 
confronted with strong pressure In 
behalf of the repeal or the radical 
reduction of the amount of oU weU 
depletion aUowances permitted un
der present tax laws.

No one at this time can say what 
action the Congress will take with

r  3̂ ,1

Growth Of School For 
Youngsters Is Cited

A private school which started 
five years ago with one pupil and 
now has an enrollment of 20 chil
dren. Is the Day School for Little 
Children, formetly known as the 
Play School. It Is conducted by 
Mrs. Vivian Armontrout.

The training program of the 
school Includes kindergarten and 
first grade work; the .'^mall pupils 
learn to read, write and count as 
well as learning simple crafts and 
memorizing such selections as the 
Lord's Prayer, the Twenty-Third 
Psalm and the pledge of allegiance 
to Ute flag.

Two of the present pupils started 
in the Play School at the age of six 
months. They are Cindy Morris 
and David Watson.

here provided egxiost the totur* 
by encouraging the exploratteo for 
and location o f new oU reecrrea.

On t h l e  score, Texas and tb* 
United States — and partleukatj 
West Texas—can look to the future 
with confidence and securt^.

The proven crude oil and conden
sate reserves of the United BUtsa, 
as o f January 1, 1949. the latest 
date for which complete flgurea are 
available, amounted to 34,884,00Q.00g 
barrels.
Texas OQ Beserres

O f this total, Texas held 14i)9i,- 
000.000 barrels, or 56J per cent.

West Texas held 4.5g5,000JXi0 bar
rels, more than ane-thtrd at all 
Texas reserves and 16.5 per cent of 
aU U. 8. reserves.

The time is a czitleal one for the 
petroleum Industry, but I  am con
fident that, as It has in the past, 
the industry will use Its present cri
ses as stepping stones to ever great
er achievements.

In West Texas, you have the 
olL and you have other resources.

support a great devetojxneau 
This development Is, In fact, al
ready underway, as reported In this 
annual Petroleum Progress Edition 
of The Reporter-Telegram and as 
measured in the population o f M id
land, which has approximately trip
led in each of the last two decades.

Despite the many problems which 
confront us. I  feel sure that this 
development will continue. As Tbs 
Reporter-Telegram heralds the be
ginning of the Sixties, It undoubted
ly will report that there was, in 
fact, continued progress during ths 
Golden Fifties.

I

Tom Connally

respect to depletion aUowances. The 
question » i l l  be carefuUy consider
ed by the Senate Finance Cora- 
miuee. of which I am a member.

I am opposed to the repeal of 
these depletion allowances. I  am 
also oppased to reducing the per
centage of the allowance.

I  believe that the present pro
visions of the tax laws have stim
ulated the industry to more ex
ploration a n d  more development. 
The public, which Is so dependent 
upon petroleum In Its dally living. 
hM also enormously benefltted. We

Education Arrives 
For Trust islands

PEARL HARBOR —(^V-. Educa
tion has arrived In the U. S. truat 
islands of the Pacific—and every
one wants to go to school. Grown
up too. They want to learn to apeak 
English so they can sell to Ameri
can traders. They «'ant to learn 
arithmetic so they can tell I f  they 
are making money.

The heads of the school districts 
in the Marshalls. Truk, the Pallaus, 
Saipan and Yap told about it at an 
educational conference sponsored 
here by the Navy. The U. 8. took 
gver the islands from Japan.

Scholarships 
Project Of 
AAUW Unit

Scholarships to aid students in : 
continuing their studies, and equip- - 
ment to better prepare them to take 
their places in the world, will In 
the future, as In the past, be pro
jects of the Midland branch of the 
American Association of University 
Women.

During 1949. the group made many 
contributions to aid the advancement 
of education in Midland. A 6100 
scholarship was given to an out- 

' standing girl in the Carver school 
' so that she might continue her edu
cation. During National Education 
Week, between 350 and 460 books 
were collected and distributed by 
AAUW  members.

I Two BterOoecope vlewmasters and 
a slide prc^ecter and sUdee have 
been ^ven  to children In the Latin 
American schcxil. The music group 
has procured a record player and six 
folios of the RCA educational li
brary.
MuMc FUma

Using a new approach to the study 
o f music, the music groups are spon
soring a series of 16 millimeter Aims. 
Two. "The Marriage o f Figaro** and 
"Hytnn of the Nations" were shown 
in January, and plans include show
ing four more during the Sixing.

One o f the outstanding projects of 
the AAUW  during 1946 was the series 
o f ehildren's concerts given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Orr. Four concerts, 
all of them designed for children, 
were given from 7 to • pjn. on alter
nate Thursdays. The first half of 
each concert was given over to the 
music o f the old mastow and tnelud- 
ed stories o f ths Uvss o f famous oom- 

(ConUmied On Page i f )

Progressing with Midland and In Midland! 
It's "The Boolery" for the Smartest in Shoe FashioM

THE BOOTERY'S CREED:
To  Strive always to give the public the best possible volue.
To develop o personality within the store that will be known for its 
honesty and friendliness.

To  so conduct each port o f our business that we will win confidence 
"by meriting it.

To try always to give complete sotisfoction to each customer,

To  have knowledge o f the needs o f the community and merchon- 
dise that will be authoritative to o notable degree.

To  build 0 business that will know no completion.

To  progress with the chonging times, thot we moy olwoys meet the 
needs o f our community to their best odvontoge.

T o  try olwoys to give you, our customer, o profitable reason for 
your loyol support and p>otronoge.

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

INVITED

•  SHOES 
•  HOSIERY 

•  HANDBAGS

Midland's Finest Shoe Salon
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Young Business Women Form 
Beta Sigma Phi Membership

Y m b c  boala«n wam«n. who make 
«  ngmeot oi ih« popu- 

tal kCMlM«. torsi tht mem- 
t a w ^  of tho B iu  81cma Phl 
•■w lty . tt hM thrw Midland 
chapMra In addlUon to Uic "UtUe 
•ìM "  9n ^  tho HU PM Mu 8o. 
rorttj. Bada up ot tb « vory younc- 
m  tauain«s «oaion.

I l io  wmommm oU oon^iany oi- 
tm a  aad c>«Hal wctkuu oi othar 
fln—  oopDoetod wltta tb « oU in< 
du ra r taoooum tor tb « la r f«  mun* 
btra o f **shlt«-coilar tu ia“ in Mld- 

a tresp  proporttanauiy much 
ereoier than la found la mo«t dv> 
tw UUa tàm.

B«ta » m a  Phl 1« a naUonal or* 
tantiaUoù tom ad witb ih « pur- 
P « « «  ot offarinc U> Lb« «nployod 
t t i i  Um  adraotac««. «oclal and 
cultural, whloh a ooU««« tir i tlnda

In a sorority, but In a p l a n  
aork«d out eap«cially to lU the 
lelaura hours o f the employed 
tirl.
Project« liitltd

Mkllaiid chapters each have tbelr 
local welfar« or cbaritabla projeet, 
and In addition each contributes to 
a state project In tuberculoala con
trol. Beta Sl|BU Phi Chapters of 
Texas purchased last year a bus 
equipped with an X-ray unit, to 
be used in a state-wide program of 
case-finding for tuberculoals, and 
recently contributed a check for 
$5.000 to the Texas Tuberculosis As
soc la Uoti.

Contributions of the Midland 
Chapters to these gifts came from 
funds raised in the Pall Style 
Shows which have been staged an
nually for several >'ears. All throe

Befo Sigma Phi Presidents

chapters Join In preeonting the 
style revuo, cooperating with Mid
land merchants and using Bota 
Sigma Phi momben as models.

Each of tho chapters is foUovlag 
a study oourst outtlnad by tha na
Uonal sorortty, and eaob has a 
number of social events In addi
tion to the ValerfUne danco in 
w h ^  all Midland membors Join.

The organlmtlon started la \WI 
with organisation of the Beta Datta 
Chapter with ten charter members 
and Norene Kirby, now rsakilng In 
New Mexico, as the first president. 
By IMS a number of the members 
had completed the national study 
course and mere ready to form an 
exemplar chapter for advanced 
study.
E x n p U r  Chapter

X I Theta Is the exemplar chapter, 
which each year reotlves u  mem
bers those who hsve cenpleted re
quired work in the other chapters. 
A third chapter, lota Beta, was 
formed In May of IMS.

Mrs. Lloyd Zellnar Is president 
of XI Theta Chapter now; Mrs. A. 
R  Ay tes of Beu  Delta Chapter and 
Myra McReynolds of Iota Beta 
Chapter.

Beta Sigma Phi groups spon
sored the organtxatlon late In 1M$ 
of the Texas Alpha TheU  Chapter 
of Nu Phi Mu. Mrs, Bryan L. 
Deiison and Ljifara Harblson of the 
Iota Beta Chapter serve as spon
sors for this sorority, which Is de
veloping Its own traditions of an
nual entertainments, its own study 
and projects. Helen White is the 
president this year

Midland County Library Educational, 
CuKural Asset To Citizen-Users

oi aanrlcea to maintain 
its tuaca as a cultural and educa- 
UoB^ amal maasurtng up to the 
Id d l^ d  a f today and of tba future, 
ia planned ier the Midland County 
Llttfary.

Addition of aaoihar organ laatton 
to its group o f taaokm was an
nounced recently when the Mid
land Altrusa Club voted to adopt 
library aid as its main l<mg-range 
project. Altruaaaa will Join mem
bers o f the Woman's Wedneeday 
Club, which has sponsored the li
brary through Its 47-year history, 
and th t kfidland U bnry  Assocla- 
tloQ. whloh dates back to the be- 
mnnlngs o f the librarv movement 
here, in informal meetings of pub- 
Uc-«pirlted women of the ISM's.

Poremoet In the plans of the A l
trusa Chib Is organisation of a 
Friends of the Midland County L i
brary association. Such an organi
sation now assists public Ubrarler 
in most states of the United BUtei: 
many groups have been formed In 
Texas cities ~  places larger and 
smaller than Midland.

Until recent years, when Friends 
of the Library groups made their 
eppeeninc«. the: have been no or
ganization.^ devoted to sustaining

PEO Is Woman's Club 
Chapter Located Here

FrealdeaU e f Che three Brta Sigma Fhl Chapiers ef Midland and of 
their “ little sister" sorority. Nu Phi Mu. are. left to right m ihe lop 
row. Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, X l TheLS Chapter, and Mrs a  R. Ayte.v 
B eu  Delta Chapter: m the lower pictures. Helen Whue. Nu Phi Mu. 

and Myra McReynolds. Iota Beta Chapter.

1 The P E. O. Is a woman's «eeret 
! organization, resembling a sorority, 
which was organised In I IO  by 
seven women siudenu at a tsachar's 
college in Mount Pleasant. la.

These seven girU set up the or
ganization. named U and adopted 
a consUuuon and by-laws. Although 
they separated after graduation and 
some never saw each other again, 
they decided to spread the P. E. O.. 
and began new organisations.

The sisterhood now has grown un
til It has some 130.000 members and 
chapters in every state in the un
ion. Canada and Hawaii. Iowa has 
the largest number of chapters of 
any suts and the organization Is 
centered m the North, East and 
Middle West 
.Many In Texas

It wa.- slow m moving aouthward. 
but now U1 becoming active in this 
part of the nation, and the B8 
Chapter, oraanized in Midland in 
May of 1948. wa.« the aeventy-flrit 
chapter in Texas Several have been 
chartered since then.

When the BS Chapter was organ
ized. It was found that six members 
are second seneration P. K. O.'s. 
They are Mrs. Paul KoUn, Mrs. 
George Turner. Mrs. J L. Brown, 
Mrs. Herbert Hemphill. Mrs. Tom L. 
Incram and Mrs. L. E. Patterson, Jr.

Tins year s officers are Mrs. John 
Ca.-y>elman. president: Mrs. Joe Nor
man. vice president: Mrs. Tom Flew, 
harty. recording secretsr}-; Mrs. 
Hemphill corresponding secretars'; 
Mrs. F C Cummings, treasurer: 
Mrs. Vernon Yearby. chaplain: and 
Mrs G S Mershon. guard.

I Standing committees and ihtir

YO UR DOCTOR'S P R E S C R IP T IO N ...

Gets the immediote attention of on experienced, registered 
pharmacist, who is on duty at oil times at Tull's.

It is compounded of fresh, potent drugs from the country's most 
reputable monufocturers, ond rushed to you; free of delivery 
charge.

We hove o special, unlisted telephone for your doctor's use in 
telephon_iDg prescriptions without delay.

TULL'S DRUG
" T H A T  M R S O N A L  I I R V I C I "

S i t  W .  T e s e «  R liene 1111

mamben are; Program. Mn. Turner. 
Mra. Brown and Mra. Van Camp: 
aoclal. Mra, James N. Allison. Mrs. 
Flawhariy and Mrs. W. D. Hender
son; oourtesy. Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. 
Yearby and Mrs. Cummmgs; edu- 
callona]. Mrs. C. M. Dunagan. Mrs 
J. M. Devereux and Mrs. Jamee E. 
Sprinkle; audlung, Mrs. Kolm, Mrs. 
Norman and Dr. Louisa Flllman; 
historian. Mrs. Mershon. and pianist. 
Mrs. Flewhariy.

Other members are Mra T. S. 
Head. Mrs. O. J. Hubbard. Mrs. R  
1, Hubbard. Mrs. Clark J. Matthews, 
Mrs. H. L. Skinner. Jr., and Mrs. K. 
C. Heaid. Jr. Mrs. Ingram and Mrs. 
Heald are non-reaidant members.

The intamauona] P. £. O. U gov
erned by the Supreme Chapter, 
which Is made up of representatives 
from local and state chapters and 
other persons who direct P. E. O. 
activities. A state must have 13 
chapters before a State Chapter may 
be formed and the Supreme Chap
ter IS the governing body for the 
chapters in the state which have no 
state chapter.

The Supreme Chapter members 
are elected at tha IntemaUonal con
vention, which is held every two 
years. Each local chapter is allowed 
to send a delegate to the convention . 
every six years, or every third con- I 
vention. The delegate saleciton u ; 
set up on an area basis, so that ap
proximately the same areas are 
represented et each International 
convention.

The Slate convention Is held each 
year and each chapter m the sute ' 
u allowed too delegates. Thu sUte

5
roup, elected at the in ven tion  is 
be govemlng body for the chapters 
In Ua state.
Fcrmlaslon from th tiB u te Chap

ter. or tht Supreme  ̂Chapter in ¡ 
atetes where there is xm state chap
ter. must be roceivad before a new 
chapter may be organlasd. it  is not 
nacaaaary. however, for anyone who

r
viously haa belonged to the P.
0. chapter to bo In the group 

that wishes to organist.
Demlttod Membcri 

Members who move to a lowm but 
have belonged to a P. t .  O. chap
ter elsewhere are known as de- 
mittod members. Whan the Midland 
chapter was chartered, it had 14 
members, eight of whom were de
mits. The maximum number of 
members each chapter may have u 
decided on by the chapter and is 
not limliod by the Supreme Chap
ter. However, the Supreme group al
lows one chapter for each 5.000 In
habitants of a City.

After a chapter h u  reached lu  
maximum membership, it may not 
mtuau additional members, but any 
demitted members who move into 
the city are eligible to affiliate with 
It.

All local chapters are answerable 
to the state or supreme ohsptcr and 
operate under very strict rules. They 
keep extremely accurate books w hich 
are audited periodioally.

Membership In the P. E. O. is by 
vote of tba members. Names art pre-1 
sentad and the chapter votes on  ̂
them by secret ballot. Thou  who , 
are accepted are Initiated as a spe- ' 
clal ceromapy. I

The Supreme Chapter does not 
have any ecmtrol ever the type of 
program whleh the local ehepters 
have, except for the fact that the 
exemptlBeation of the ritual must i 
be held twice a year and the eon- ' 
sutution and by tlav i muat bo read ¡ 
one« a year. AU other program topics ! 
may be ehoun by the ehaptor.

Tha principal project e f the In 
ternational P. E. 0. Is Cecy Oollege 
In Nevada. Mo. This Is a girl's uhool ' 
ow'ned. operated and endowed by the 
P. I .  O. An expansion program is 
underway at the school and uvera! 
new buildings already have been . 
eompltted.

During th t World War II. the ! 
group erigagtd In war work and sUll | 
Is active In supporting exchange i 
scholarships for students from Eu
ropean oountrlis. i
Welfar« Work ¡

The BS chapter membors havo as
sisted with welfare work aueh as the i 
ehest X-ray drive and tha eaneor I 
drive. They also art aetiva in oihar i 
elvte and valfaro work. :

Contrary to publie opinion, the I 
F. 1. O. U not primarily a aoclal er- 
ganlaatlon, but is aetive In eduea- 
Uonal and waUara work. The mem- 

I bw i do, bf courte, have p a t ^  and 
entertAin their huabanda and guaeta. 
but that« aro not the printary func- 
Uona of tha group-

Cqv« May Giva Traçai 
Of Frahiitarie Mon

TITOXNORN. O U IM A N Y  - i i H -  
A It/ i«  o>v< whlch m «y rivM l m c -  
N  t t  hum«n k tin fi wh* l lv « l  $tCM0 
ta Me,0M m n  n e  h u  bun  du- 
w v in d  h «*r  (u r i. R>p«rt< («und 
th i kanu al nan i k u n  and athar 
kanu «Mah may h tr t  bata tha n - 
mailla o f iarly  mao.

TueMngtn liai UA rnUbi south of 
Haldblborf. wharo Usa remalna of the 
“Hatdalbert man." who Uvod about 
IOO.OAO yoan ago w«ra found.

and pubUclzlng the urvicea of li
braries. Thia organlaatloD glvoa tha 
residents of a community tho op
portunity to make evldant the good 
will which most peroeos feel for 
their public library.

The purpoao of Frtenda of tho U - 
brary U imphed In its name. M n. 
Lucue Carroll. Mldlazid Oounty li
brarian. explains, A  group is omn- 
posed of men and woaioo intereatOd 
ta tho welfare o f tho UbraiTr hi* 
formod as to Ita reeouroos. aerrieoo 
and needs, ready to help at an 
times by increasing Us reeourees 
and extending Its sendees.

"Free public libraries providing 
books, perlodleals a n d  pamphlets 
are a part of our heritage, aome- 
thing that Americans have cowte 
to take for granted, forgetting that 
few other peoples of the world have 
t h i s  sendee.'' Mrs. Carroll eaya. 
“The library needs the active sup
port of clUunt in the community, 
young and old. from every field of 
Interest and rnduvor.” 
gpet'flc dervlccs

Specific urvicea w h i c h  the 
Friends of the Midland County L i
brary might supply, she lists as 
follow:«:

1- Coii.«ideratlon of Ute two mam 
problems of Midland's lib rary- 
lack of space and an inadequate 
budget.

2. Extension of open hours to in
clude .some evenings.

3. More picture books and easy 
reading material.«. Theu  easy books 
are needed in large numbers for 
practice reading, particularly f o r  
children from non-reading homes 
who need to be encouraged to find 
pleasure In books.

4. Printed book lists fo. dlstrlbu- 
Uun.

5. Special publicity.
6. Increau the library's holdings 

In certain fields where material Is 
lacking—petroleum engineering and 
law, for example.

7. Encourage the preservation of 
Items of local history a n d  make 
them available for reference.

8. Provide expensive periodicals 
which the library cannot afford.

9 Promote book talks, radio pro
grams. forum dlscuaaions of cur
rent topics, ‘ Great Books” pro
gram.«. book fairs and other such 
evenUs.

10. Strea« the giving of books as 
memorial.«
Ganeral ObJeelJTM

General objectives of 11# organl- 
aailon fall In six divisions:

I Keeping tha public Informed 
of tht re«ourres. urvlees and pos
sibilities of public libraries and en- 
rU-hlng thase resources. ur\Tces and 
poMibUltiea.

3 Enrouragmg uu and extension 
of the library,

3 Focusing public sttenuon on 
library needs.

4. Strengthening book holdings of 
the library by stimulaung g lfu  of 
book«, .«pect.al collection.«, endow- 
menu and bequests, thus spreading 
the conviction that public libraries 
are imiwrtant civic Institutions and 
logical recipients of educateoal in
vestments.

S. Providing a group means of 
lykt^mnntfttnn between the com
m unis and its library through 
which oonetmetlve suggestions may 
be raeeted.

1  BtlmulMlng an awareneas ol 
the Ubrary’s stnugiQ poaiUon as 
AB agraey o f Adult eduoAttoo. 
CaUvAt Fregreei

Need for a  library w u  recognlaed 
A A ]^  la  MMUnd's history by resl- 
dtote w b t tatUeved thAt it  was re
quired tf tha d tp  WAS to pcogrem 
culturally. Pioneer women’s dubs, 
of which thg WomAD’s Wednesday 
Club U the only one still in exist
ence, ^Kinsored the first library. 
ralBOd money to buy two lots and 
erect a small building, supplied vol
unteer UbrarlADs for a number of 
ymra and coUected books from their 
own homes and from others who 
would contribute them.

For a time the library was con
ducted on a subscription basts, with 
a iM  charged for Issuing a library 
card. Later It was made a county 
library and moved to Its present 
quarters in the courthouse. The 
Midland Library Association still 
owns the lots, now a business lo
cation.

Use of the library now Is open 
to anyone In Midland County, with
out cost. Visitors may read the 
newspapers, magazines or b o o k s  
during the regular library bourse. 
0:50 am . to 6 p.m. each week-day. 
or a library card wdll be Issued, for 
checking the books or periodicals 
from the shelves. Immediately upon 
application.
Telcpheoe Service

The holder of a library card may 
borrow as many books and maga
zines as often as he wishes. The 
Midland County Library also gives 
Us patron-s reservation service by 
telephone.

Two rooms in the courthouse are 
allotted to the UbrAry, one including 
the Ubrarlan's small office and a 
reading alcove, and the other used 
as the Children's Library. Shelves 
have been built into all available 
space, and are crowded with the 
more than 20.000 volumes owned by 
the library.

More space Is needed to arrange 
the books for greater convenience 
of readers a n d  to accommodate 
new books without having to place 
other volumes in less accessible stor
age. as well as to provide work
room for clasalfylng. marking and 
mending books and caring for cler- 
leal work of the library.
MaJer Goal

A building adequate lor library 
service which is needed In e city 
the size of Midland Is one of the 
goels of the Midland Library As
sociation. although there are no 
Immediate plans for construction.

Tht building could meet need.« for 
better arrangement of books, more 
reading space, nwre office space. 
meeUnga of children for s t o r y  
hours, meetings of adults for book 
reviews and similar programs.

This Is Midland; The 
Watchword, Progress

During the Middle Ages It was 
believed that mistletoe could protect 
people from witches.

By BILL COLITNS
BAiter. The Bepecter-TelegfAm
ProgrAAs hiB been the 

watchword of M id la n d , 
Texai, the beadquarten 
center of the vaat Permian 
Baiin Empire of West Texaa 
aod Southeast Mew Mexteo, etzme 
Its estabUshmeBt is  1AA4 as a  OAttte 
shipping point os the TesAs ab4 
Paciflo BaJlway, whieta then w ai 
building through West Texes.

Named for Its halfway looAUon 
between Fort Worth and B  Paso, 
the mUe city Bret was named Mid
way and th«n Midland—a n a m e  
which has beoome famous through
out the wridth and breadth of the 
land.

Midland, in its early dAya. was 
settled by vigorous Aisd far-sighted 
pioneers who laid the iousdaUon 
and set a progressive paoe for an 
enterprising Midland which bustled 
through the first half of tha twen- 
Usth century and whleh looks with 
confidence to even greeter growth 
and development In the Oolden 
Fifties.
Eyes On Fetere

Progrew. slthough steady, was at 
a slower pace In the early days than 
It Is today. But even in those Aarly
times, citizens ever had their eyes 
on the future—planning oontinu- 
oualy the development of today’s 
headquarters city and taking full 
advantage of each and every op
portunity for the building of a 
bigger and better Midland.

The long-range vision and de
termination of those pioneer resi
dents must be credited to a large 
extent with the remarkable growth 
and development of the Midland of 
the 1950's.

It was In the early 1020's that 
Midland's progress gained real mo
mentum. The growth continued 
with an ever-accelerating speed. It 
never slowed.

OU is the major factor in this 
rapid growth. It  fUwt was discov
ered in commercial quantities in 
this Immediate sector in 1021, and 
the discovery of new fields h a s  
continued through the years and 
still is continuing today.

Formerly known as a ranch cen
ter, the Midland of 1050 Is known as 
a ranch and oU center. Ranchers 
now are oU men and oU men are 
ranchers—all traveling the highway 
of continued progress and pros
perity.

Although the development of 
Midland «a s  rapid prior to and dur
ing World War II. the tremendous 
growth along all lines has come 
since the war years. Things popped 
wide open and they still are pop
ping.

Whereas Midland's population In
creased from less than 5.000 te 0J53 
between 1930 and 1040. the city 
now claims between 27.000 and 10.« 
000 residents, with new clUseos ar
riving dally.
Homes. BuUdingi

Homes and business buildings to 
care for the tver-lnereasing popula
tion have been provided as promptiy

u  poeelblA. Building penutto Jump
ed from $111,000 in 10M te $7jn,~ 
MO in 104$ AOd 05J62.4O0 In 1040. 
Pennlt totals the Brat two months 
o f 1100 Are ta exceoa o f 0lMOJMa 

lAAds other Weet TexAS 
citlea in the of office ^see« '
—hAViztg ITKOTO equAre feet of 
spAoe provided Id numerous ofBcs 

renglog from two to 12 
stories in bciftat OfBces of the « 
more th » "  200 oO eooeems heed- 
quAiterlng here occupy moct of the 
gp%ce.

Inereeses in utility oonneettas 
•teft A ft IndiOAtlve of the city's 
growth. In  1031. MMland had UBS 
gas meter connections, as oompared 
to 4.701 At the preeent time. During 
the same period, the number of 
telephones in servie« inersAsed from 
1431 to 1.600. Beetrie meter eon- 
neeiloDs skyrocketed from 1.114 ia 
1034 to e,0M In 1060.

Midland's bank deposits in 1050 
total 0364304T3.13. Tbs total in 
1032 was 01473,632.01.

Postal receipts have jumped from 
020.147.03 in 1031 to 026446640 in 
1040.

Growth in other things has been 
just as remarkable.
PokUc Sebeels

77)# puMlc school enrollment, for 
Instance, has Increased from 1406 
In 1031 to 4.250 In 1050. The in
creased enrollment has necessitated 
the erection of several new build
ings and two more will be con
structed In 1050. Midland's public 
school system boasts the finest 
and most modem buildings and 
facilities.

Churches have experienced the 
same growth, and most denomina
tions hsve erected or are building 
or planning new church plants. No 
finer church buildings are found 
anywhere.

The erection of new business 
buildings and the enlarging and 
modernising of others also are in
dicative of the city's development.

But it is the fine and well-kept 
residential sections of the city 
which continue to attract the at
tention of visitors here. Midland 
long has been known as a city of 
fine homes, and the new develop
ment has strengthened that claim. 
Vacant lots In older residential sec
tions axe being filled in and new 
additions are springing up In all 
directions. The permanency of the 
city is reflected in the type and 
quality of the many new homes 
erectsd and being erected here.

A  600-bloek paving program will 
bo oomplsted In 1050, making Mid
land the best paved city in West 
Texas.

A new and complete system of 
street lighting was installed in 
1040.

The City ef Midland recently 
completed a huge water improve
ment and expansion program, as
suring an adequate supply of wster 
in future years. Construction of a 
new sewage disposal plant and work 
on a drainage program are included 
In the city's plans for the Golden 
FlfUee.
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Serving the Permian Basin e e •

We are happy for the opportunily of designing these and other buildings 

for the people of West Texas and the great ‘Perm ian Basin . . .  Our sincerest 

best wishes for your continued progress.
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PIONEER AIR LINES SHOPS, HANGAR, ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
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NEW BUILDINGS For IRAAN SCHOOL DISTRICT—/roan, Texas

Designed by

B U FO R D  <■'■<1 FEIN BERG
AÍtCHITECTS-ENGINEERS

1801 Son Jacinta Street
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Expensive 'Wildcats
Last year, the American Petroleum Institute an- 

ounces, the oil industry drilled about 7,250 wildcats—  
•  greatest number in any one year since the discovery of 

>U in 1869.
Wildcats are tests which oil men drill in exploring 

new or unproved territories. Through them new pools are 
diacorered and new fields brought into production. Our 

[proved oil reserves now have reached the enormous figure 
of almost 27,000,000,000 barrels— and the wildcats largely 

.are responsible for that.
A wildcat, however, is not a safe, sure and conserva

tive piece of business. It involves great financial riiks 
lin ee  four out o f five of them turn out to be drj- holes. The 
ecience of geology has made great progress, but it isn't 
foolproof. The only sure way to prove that there is oil in 

iany given place is to go down and look.

Why Not Right Away?
L E T Í

p lF io n ^
- T j p . o f  H O C U f -
^  V o c u f ^

*1 Last year's wildcats cost the oil indu.stry more than 
f3o0.000.000 in drilling expense.

Since only one out of five was a producer, the average 
coat o f finding a worthwhile well was about $250.000.

^ ’ And that doesn't include the huge sums paid to landowners 
fo r leases, the cost of geological and geophysical explora
tion, and other costs. In 1949 the total costs of exploring 

^ o r  oil and gas within this country was more than $1,000,-
jooo.ooo.

In a free enterprise economy, men will take these

?risks for the possible rewards for success— thus bringing 
p ro g re » and a better life for millions of people. What is 
true o f oil is true o f all the rest of our basic enterprises.

D R E W  P E A R S O N

■ ih e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Disappearing Act

Wire:Tapping Has Its Use
The cracking of the case of Dr. Karl Fuchs, British 

icientist accueed o f handing atomic secrets to Russia, is 
certainly an argument for use of wire-tapping in espionage 
natters, i f  nowhere else.

The FBI says that’s how they caught up with Fuchs’ 
ictivitiaa. The wire-tapping technique is dangerous to 
iberty and privacy if  abused, but the fundamental secur- 
ty o f the nation justifies its use in tracking down spies. 
They are the agents of foreign powers, of potential ene
mies, and as such are not entitled to the privilege.s we 
lealously 
jorders.

'Copyrlghi. 1950, By The Bell Syndicaie, Inc )
Drew Peorson soys; Wire topping includes sacrosanct sena

tors under Truman administration; Senator McCarthy's subrer- 
sire list is off-base. Why Congressman Crawford went to jail.

W AB H IN O TO N ^lt loolcs Uke the ’ Su te Depanment officials so far in 
Truman admlnisirauon‘8 secret ln> ! Uie opposlta direction that they will 
UUlfcnce u  now even tapping sen« become as stuffy as In the day;> 
atora' telephones. when it was considered revoluuon-

Wir«.tapping has increased under ary to be seen talking to another 
Truman even more than during the senator from Wlsconatn. 
war. moat o f It being done by th e : Note—When Senator Tom Con-
Army or Navy. The FBI Is careful nally of Texas was asked to have his 
lo lU y  out. Newspapermen's wires Senate Foreign RelaUona Commit- 
aepeclally are watched by other j tea mvestlfale McCarthy's charge.s. 
agenclea, chiefly to find out wherej he remarked: “ I  have more Impor- 
they are getting exclusive in fom u* 1 tarn things to do than go on a 
Uon. skunk hunt."

Hitherto, It mas believed that \
senator's telephones were relatively 
sacroaanot. but here la what hap
pened to fighting Senator Joe Mc
Carthy of WUconain last week.

McCarthy got a phone call from 
an office assistant saying the House ^

Jall-8lttlDg Cengreeamait 
A tot of people have been w on -, 

dering why crusty, hard-working 
Congreasman Fred Crawford <>f ’ 
Michigan punched a young farm 
hand, then sat for two days in a ; 
Maryland County Jail. The real ex-

i f  ranee Falters
Cabinet crises, punctuated by the u.'̂ ual parliamentary 

pvote teit, are more common in France today than revolu- 
doni used to be in Latin America.

Things have gotten so bad that Premier Bidault keeps 
l i j  government together with string, bailing wire and 
:brcits that another cabinet collapse means an end to 
ivesteni solidarity.
,! I f  this goes on much longer, it looks like a new gen- 
i r i l  election will be the only sensible solution. The present

Enatability in French government is a travesty on the dem- 
leratk process. A  sounder political alignment aorely ia 
heeded. Frenchmen have to realize that splinter parties 
Sased upon fine theoretical distinctions are a luxury out 

'>f place in the hard reality of 1950.

fortunate phUanderlngs in which Uie 
congressman got htm.self Involved, 
whicli have handicapped his hitherio 
u.seful service.

When a man holds the high honor 
of reprc.senting the American people 

Congress, his actions must

had a "secret report" listing 
namM” of alleged subversives.

McCarthy then telephoned Con- 
‘caaman Richard Nixon uf Cali

fornia to ask about the "'400 names" 
but did not mention the matter to 
another soul.

On the floor of the Senate, how- 
ever, betöre McCarlhv ,s .speech i ‘■“ Bjecl to more scrutiny Uian the 
about the State Depaitm'ent, shrc*d a 'cra iif cmzeiv Such scrutiny >s 
Senator Scott Lucas, the Adminis- It'* ouly aay the voters in his dis* 
tratlon s spoke.sman. came up and i van know whether or not he is 
asked McCarthy about his secret “ <le<iuately represemlng them. Here 
report" and "400 name.A."

'T've never said anything about 
a secret report or 400 names." ob
jected McCarthy.

"Oh yet you have,

C a n in t Bretd
A w w f  to Pr«viou« Puttie
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Insisted Lucas. 
"We've got the clippings '

Suddenly Lucas looked as if he 
had talked out of turn.

"■nie only time I have ever men
tioned it.”  McCarthy quickly added, 
"was over my private phone."

Lucas didn't say a word but 
walkad off.
Two H'lioenaln Senators 

Twenty years ago, when the pres

are the unfortunate facts about the 
congrc.bsman from Miciugan.

Most tragic of all Is that when 
Ray Hanburj’ , the boy he punched, 
went to the police station, Craw
ford's son. William, went w-lth him 
to help swear out the warrant for 
his father's arrest.

Undoubtedly this parental re
sentment stemmed from the fact 
that the 61-year-old congreasman 
has been so open In h li attentions 
to a 26-year-old secretary.

Meanwhile Ray Hanbur^*, the 
youngster who got punched, had

ent secretary of state was a young become a good friend of Mrs. Craw 
lawyer In Washington, one of his ! ^ constant companion of
friands In the State Department. I „ C i a w f o r d .  the l7-year-old 
Prentiss Gilbert, got Into a minor * «  ♦ •' son. He worked In the congress-
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row partly because he had gone up 
to the Senate to call on Senator 
Robert La FoUette of Wisconsin.

La FoUette was a Progressive; and 
the thought of a State Department 
official talking to a Progressive 
made the white-spat reactionaries 
of that day cringe In horror. Be
cause of this and other prejudices, 
Gilbert had some promotion trou
bles. and hls friend Dean Acheson 
served as his attorney.

No one ever dreamed at that time 
that Dean Acheson later would be 
secretary of state. Nor did anyone 
dream that Wisconsin later would 
elect another senator, Joe McCar
thy, who also would cause trouble 
for American diplomats.

This writer, who has covered the 
State Department for about 20 
years, has been con-sidered the ca
reer boys' severest critic. However, 
knowing .something about State De
partment personnel. It Is my opinion 
that Senator McCarthy Is way off- 
base.
Stale Subversles

The senator from Wisconsin has 
been a healthy watchdog of some 
govemmtnt actlvlUaa, but the al
leged Communlsta wblch he claims 
are shaltcred In the State Depart
ment Just aren't. McCarthy picked 
hls names from an old subversive 
list examined by the 80th Congress | 
three years ago. and most of the | 
men on hls list were either ousted 
or. after thorough examination. | 
found to be OK.

The dangerou.s female, whom ne 
says is with the Voice of America, 
for instance. Just Isn't. She was em
ployed briefly some time ago, but 
dropped. Hls "case No. 3" is an 
American minister in Europe who is 
well-known to most Washingtonians 
and Is about a.s Communistic as 
Harry Truman.

Every man on the McCarthy Hat 
already has been scrutinized by the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee or by a House Appropriations 
subcommittee. The tragedy Is that 
McCarthy's blast lllreiv ta send

man's office by day and at the farm 
during weekends, and hls sympathy 
was not with the congressman’s sec
retary.

8o It's not difficult to understand 
how Hanbury remarked to the con
gressman. "'That damn girl has lied 
to you again," and how Skip then 
climbed down from the ladder which 
Hanbury was holding when he got 
punched, tlirew down hls monkey 
wrench and remarked lo hls father; 
" I f  he's flnLshed I'm through too.”

And the great tragedy was that 
as the two boys left for the police 
station, the congressman said to nls 
son:

" I  guess you're glad now that 
you've got your old man tn Jail."

No wonder the gentleman from 
Michigan preferred to sit for two 
days In Jail rather than go home.

Note — Crawford, a Republican 
from Saginaw, Mich., has been en
gaged In tlie beet sugar business in 
various parts of the U. S. He Is a 
director of the Michigan National 
Bank, the Refiners Transport and 
Terminal Company, and the Petro
leum Transit Coiporatlon.

W c J C n n r ^
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A «s r ie a 'i Card Axthaefty 
WrtttMi for NBA SorTles 

In  most card gamsa thars Is UiUt 
you can do unlsss you got ths 
oardt. Bvory ones in a whUs 
•omsons says to ms, '’Olvs ms 
soms polntors on gin rummy. Ths 
fsUow I play with is ths luckiest 
e ^ -h o ld s r  in ths world.**

In toldgs it is a lltU f diffsrsnt. 
Somstlmss you bid a hand poorly 
and gtt yourtslf Into a ridiculous 
eonCraet Whan this happsos, all 
I  can say is. do not givs up.

X think you will agros that In 
today's hand South did g tt into a 
most peculiar contract. When a 
heart was opened It looked as if 
he was up against a hopeleas 
proposition, but he did not give up.

The opening lead of the nine of 
hearts was won by South with 
the SC“ He nine club

♦  K  Q J S 6 4 
À  None

4a93

* 1
¥  A ¿

4 > A K Q  8 7 6 5 4 ¿  
Rubber— Neither vul.

fientb West North Bast
1 * Pass 1 ♦ 1 ¥
3 * Pass 3 A Pass
4 4 Pass 4 ♦ Pass
4N. T. Pass 5 ♦ Pass
6 N T. PaM Pass Pass

Opening— ¥  9 25

★ WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Passing Hot Potato Buck 
Burns Taxpayer-As Usual

u .¿ikS, which leu u.k.1 wtui me 
three o f spades, the three of hearts 
and the nine of diamonds. One by 
one dummy's diamonds had been 
discarded which left three spades 
and a heart in dummy. On the 
last club declarer discarded dum
my's seven of spades.

East was in quite a predicament. 
I f  he let go the king of hearus. 
dummy's jack would be good, so 
he had to choose between discard
ing the ace of diamonds, hoping 
that his partner had the nine-spot, 
or di-scard the ten of .spades.

Per.sonally, 1 would have dLs- 
carded the eight and then the ten 
of .spades earlier, putting the de
clarer on the guess as lo whether 
I had the king of spades.

However. East let go the ace of 
diamond.s. Declarer ca.shed hts 
nine of diamonds and won the 12ih 
trick with the ace of spade.«;.

moocy to pay tlM frtH Ilt com« in o 
proTtoleo wbieh act oÂM  I0 per c«nt 
of tb « pm ioua ytork  onstotn's r «-  
otipu  lor «urpluf dtctftbnttou. Th « 
Oort*And«r«on bill «poeified th ««« 
customs iweoipta thmild b « us«d 
“prtaelpoUy" for crop« not under 
prio« supports.
MeoithmU Most Poy

Tbe Qoro-Andoroon bill also pro- 
Tided that freight owts on po ta to » 
f ln n  awsF for privât« charity or to 
convert into aloehol must be paid 
for by the recipient. Oongreas nuy 
not have Intended to slow down po
tato distribution in that way, but 
that's what it did.

And ex-secretary, now Senator 
A.idarsoQ, though he stUl believes 
the primary reeponsibUlty rests on 
Congress, takes the position that 
the decision of whether to dump or 
not to dump potatoes Is an admin
istrative matter for his successor. 
Secretary Brannan. to handle. 
Senator George Aiken o f Vermont 
and Senator Thomas of Oklahoma 
Join him in saying this is not a prob
lem for Congress.

But the public has had to psy 
these sums twice over. I t  has paid 
once in higher prices for potatoes 
which all potato growers got. And 
it paid a second time in higher taxes 
to finance the (5,000 average sub
sidy paid to the 20,000 commercial 
potato growers who stayed within 
their acreage allotments and ac
cepted price support payments.

A fireman Is blotted out. all but 
his helmet and boots, by the smoke 
of a burning two-story building in 
Kansas City, Kan. Arrow pouits 
to h it  of the Invisible fireman.

iRIGHTf
An acquaintance asks: "Are you 

going to the Joneses cocktail party
and you hav« not beentonight?" 

invited.

WRONG W AY : Say. "No. I
wasn't Invited."

R IG H T  W AY: Say. "No. I'm not." 
(The question probably .should not 
have been asked, but slno« it was 
don't embarrass the one who asked 
it by saying bluntly that you 
weren’t  invlud.)

It  Is estimated that about six 
tons of coal are used directly or 
indirectly to manufacture an av- 
eraev motor ear

Uncle Sam Taps 
Security Funds

NEW YORK — I/S». -  Uncle Sam 
Is making the financing of his 
treasury deficit easier by dipping 
Into the social security funds you 
pay. The federal reserve board ob
serves this without comment.

But others are more vocal. *17118 
borrowing from federal agency re
serve funds Instead from the banks, 
to pay current expenses, leads some 
to charge that the reserves are be 
coming "a fiction.”  The critics are 
stoutly opposed, however, by others 
who see the practice as good busi
ness for both the funds and the 
treasury, as Justifiable, end even to 
your advantage. Here are the argu
ments on both sidc.s

Those who oppose the habit call 
It "robbing Peter to :^ay Paul" with 
all the self-delusion such a policy 
Involves.

They also call it double taxation. 
First, the trea.sury Ups your pay 
check to provide for old age and 
unemploj-ment Insurance. It gives 
government securities to the Inist 
funds for this ca.sh. But when the 
time comes to pay you your pen- 
•slon. so the argument goes, you may 
be taxed again. Tliat would be to 
provide the cash the trca.sur}’ will 
need to redeem its securities from 
the agencies and provide them with 
the money to pay you.

Those who champion the present 
policy of handling the resen-e funds 
make the following arguments;

1. These reserve funds are not 
to blame for the national debt, nor 
for thé deficit, nor for any future 
taxation to redeem thes« or any 
other government security. D«bU. 
deflciU and higher taxes can stem 
only from congrc.vsional sanction of 
government spending.

2. Inve.simeni of these fo vem - 
ment agency funds in treatury se
curities is defen-slble on the same \ 
grounds as the Investment by life 
Insurance companies of their re
serve funds In government se
curities.

3. The funds get from two to 
four per cent interest each year. 
And. although this interest Is 
raised, of course, by general tajia- 
Uon. still the reserve funds art 
swelled by it— whereas they would 
earn nothing if loft in caah.

* So  they say
Experience In modem world a f

fairs has shown that a strong, 
virile Industry Is Indispensable to 
naUonal survival, and national 
survival Is item number one in the 
book of security.
—Benjamin Fairless, president. U. 

S. Staal.

I want Joe Stalin to know that 
If he starts something at 4 
o'clock In the morning, the (IghUng 
power and strength of America 
will be on the Job at 5 o'clock in 
the morning
—Defense Secretar>' Louis John

son.

Tîie Chinese Communists face a 
major economic crlsLs In Shan
tung Province, which has a popu
lation of 38-(X)0.0<X). Economic 
conditions there are the worst in 
hl-story.
—Cart O. Hewthorne, former Ü. S. 

con.sul, Tsinfitiio, China.

You c.!!! -see teming up all over 
Europe, b u t particularly in Po
land and Crechoslovakia. No doubt 
the Ru.V'ians are trying to pul the 
heat on.
—John Jay McCloy, U. S. High 

Commissioner for Germany.

By FETEm B M O N  
NBA W a M c la a  CemapeeAest

W ASHINGTOK— Potato politiu now being placad in 
Washington ara rougher than tha provarblal paanot polí
tica. It will have coat tha taxpayara hall a bUlion dolían 
by the time the laat o f thta y ta r 'i potato eiep ia diaposed 
of. And tha and ia not yat.

Prialdent Truman holda Congraaa to blama. Potato 
state congresamen aay Oa- 
partment o f Agricultura ia to 
blame. Secretan of Agri
culture Charles F. Brannan 
DOW h u  propo—d to dump an ««tl- 
mated 24,000,000 buthtls to m t «  from 
115.000.000 to $20,000,600 in trao»- 
portaUon ebarg«« wblioto b t «ays tb «
O or«-And«non farm bUl do«« ooi 
authorlM him to «p«nd.

And for this economy the Mcr«- 
taxy is being charged with playing 
pollUcs— wanting to make the pres
ent farm bUl look bad so as to 
advance the cause of hls own farm 
plan.

To get at the bottom of this whole 
disgraceful chapter of bad govern
ment and bad legislation, it is only 
necessary to go back and look at the 
record. It  begins with the so-called 
Steagall amendment to the 1942 
farm bill. I t  provided that for the 
war and two years after, farm prod
ucts on which the government 
wanted increased production tfiould 
be protected by 90 per cent of parity 
price supports. Among these Stea
gall amendment crops was potatoes.

For the 1943-45 potato crop, this 
90 per cent price support cost the 
government (^,000,000. I f  the thing 
had stopped there, It might not have 
been so bad. But President 'Truman 
did not declare the emergency over 
till the end of 1946. So potatoes 
had to be supported through the 
1948 crop year.

The cost was (91,000,000 for 1946,
(54.000,000 for 1947, (234.000,000 for
1948. For the 1949 crop the cost 
now Is estimated betw-een (80,000,- 
000 and (100.000.000. So the toU l 
may be (509.000.00, all of which was 
foreseen and forewarned against.
Two-Year Forewaminf

On Nov, 29. 1946. Secretary of A g 
riculture Clinton B. Anderson wrote 
the Congressional Committees on 
Agriculture, telling them this potato 
problem was coming up, and that 
the whole question of price supports 
needed prompt consideration.

On Jan. 22, 1947, Anderson con
ferred with the committees. He 
made a long statement on the prob
lem. but was careful not to tell Con
gress w'hat It should do. He said. In 
fact, that he hoped the secreury of 
agriculture would not be accused of 
opposing supports.

On Feb. 36. 194$. Anderson again 
wrote Oongreu that, "unfortunauly. 
no legal action has as y «t  bean 
taken." But In June. 194$, on the 
last day of the s«Mlon. the RepuD- 
llcan Congreas did pass the Hope- 
Aiken farm bill. It authorised flex
ible price supports of from 6 to 90 
per cent of parity.

Secretary Anderson was elected to 
the Senate from New Mexico that 
Fall. Chari«« F. Brannan became 
secretary of agriculture. Nov. 1?.
194$. S«cr«uu7  Brannan cut 1949 
potato scrcage goals by 17 1'3 par 
cent and cut pouto price supports 
to 60 per cent of parity.

This was the first step in the right 
direction, though It was two yean 
late and it was inadequate. Po
tato farmers began to plant their j 
rows closer together and apply more > 
fertilizer. This, plus good potato: 
weather. Jumped the yield from the 
average of 111 bushels an acre in I 
1928-39 to 211 bushels an acre in I
1949. '

In October. 1949. Congress passed
the Gore-Anderson farm bill. It 
kept potato price supports at 60-90 
per cent of parity. But then It made 
some technical changes which com
plicated things all out of whack.

Under the Hope-Aiken law. the 
government had been authorised to 
distribute surplus foods for relief 
and school lunch programs. The

Questions 
a n  J  Answrers

Q— For whom is the Gideons 
International named?

A—This laymen's group, found
ed by three traveling men la 
Janesville. Wisconsin, is named for 
the Gideon whose story Is re
counted In Judges, who overcame 
the Midianites with a company of 
but 300 men. Early in its «x - 
IstetKe the society set as its goal 
the placing of a Bible in every 
hotel guestroom in th« United 
State« and Canada.

• • •
Q—Where is the oldest con

tinuously inhabited oommunity in 
this country?

A—AraibL Arisona, in the HopI 
Indian ReaervtUon. is believed to 
be the oldest oontlnuously inhab
ited oommunity in this country, 
having b««n occupied since some 
time b«for« AD . 1050.

• • •
Q— How many amendments to 

the Coxutltution have been re
pealed?

A—The l$Ui Amendment (pro
hibition) is the only one.

• • •
Q—'W ^ t  three demands must a 

word me«t to be in good usage?
A—Present use, reputable use, 

and national use.

Q—What were the opening and 
closing dates of the Berlin airlift?

A—The Anglo-American airlift 
across the Soviet land blockade of 
Western Berlin, started June 26, 
1948. and ended with the arrival 
at Templehof Airfield of a C-54 
carrying two and a half tons of 
coal on Sept. 30. 1949.

Purchased iron and steel scrap 
consumption in the U. 8. totaled 
31,250.0(X> gross tons In 1949, 37 per 
cent less than in 1948.

Old o f a Chapter
_______By Edwin Rutt_______ow i#. ms ■ t» «u lovta. ec. ̂

'The palace of Balder, ancient 
Bcandinavlan light god, stood In the 
Minry Way.

X X X
A  LICB PINE  got out of her car 
^  It was dark. Munel had cloeed 
up (he house on the Point when 
she left for the coast and there 
was QO one there now.

The tinging ot the wind which 
had distracted her thought« on 
the long drive from the city, was 
silent here. There were no dis
turbing songs unless the gentle 
aoufhlng of the Sound down by 
Ure beach could be called a song.

A lice started back past the 
house, toward the beach, the same 
beach on which Brent Halleck bad 
seen her and had accused her of 
trespassing the first time they 
m et

She I'eached the sand and plod
ded through it to the eĉ ^n of the 
water, where Long I s l a i i  Sound 
lapp>ed the shore.

A  sickle moon dodged in and 
out behind ragged patches of 
clouds, alternately darkening the 
beach and then gilding it with a 
livid ligh t

For some infinitely long min
utes A lice waited, listening to the 
incoming tide and waiting for the 
arrival of Brent Halleck. The 
lapping of the waves made 
fretful, sighing noise, as if  the 
Sound too were Im palieot

The beach itself w m  deserted, 
eeve for A lice, and momentarily 
she was glad o f Its loneliness and 
that Brent had not yet arrived. 
She w an te^ «te  go over in her 
mind what she intended to say to 
him.

She would explain everything, 
show him that it was Muriel, not 
Brent himself, that had made him 
seem like a failure.

A lice had not given the reason 
for wanting Brent to meet her, 
when she sent her brief telegram. 
The message had simply asked 
hire to meet her here, on the 
beach at the Poin t

Slowly A lice went over her plan 
Of what she would do when Brent 
finally came. When ̂  be arrived, 
she would sit on the sand beside 
h ia  *tw4 tj»y him what

learned She would telJ Breol 
about Muriel'! visit, of her ooo 
feesion as to what happened the 
night of the storm, and the would 
a’;:o tell Brent o f her eonvem - 
tion '^itb Chuck WUner in To l
liver the day A lice had left the 
Hallecka 

She would have to fill lo  eocne 
gape, but Brent probably would 
know acme o f the answers. She 
must overcome his doubts — to 
show him where he bad the abil
ity to make something of himself 
s till Word by word she formed 
her pretty tittle speech.

She would tell Brent how she 
nad misunderstood him of course, 
and she would explain to Brent 
that he was not the failure Munel 
had tried to make him seem. She 
would tell him that the HaUecks 
were not going down-grade

TN conclusion the would say: *^h, 
* Brent, it’s all going to be dif 
ferent now." And Brent, no doubt, 
would agree with her. Yes. that 
was A lice Pine’s plan.

But as she waited, moroems ot 
doubt came to her mind. Had she 
done right in w iring him to cosne 
here? What if  be had failed 
receive her wire? The sounds of 
the waves became ominous and 
Alice grew slightly afraid. What 
if  he would not come to meet 
her? A lice had thoughts o f a long, 
lonely ride home.

But she knew Brent would 
come. She knew the wouldn't 
have to wait long.

Her mind raced back over what 
she had to do. When Brent ar
rived. the mam thing would be to 
make him see that without Murtel 
to tear him down, things would 
be much d ifferent—

Suddenly ber thought* were In
terrupted by a distant a j .  Socsi 
one calling her name. A lice Ua- 
tened and beard it again:

-A lice !"
It could oe Brent A l i c e  

whipped around, facing the bouse. 
Was it Brent Halleck? She bad 
lied to hear hls car when R

: pulled Into the driveway next te 
hers. 'The wa\*es had probably 
drowned out the purring of th# 
moior.

-A lire !-
As the cry came again— oe 

doubting now, because she recog
nised Brent’s voice— Alice saw the 
headlights of his car thrusting 
twin cornucopias of brilliance to
ward the beach. But where A lice 
stood was too far away. *rhe grop
ing, tapering antennas of light fell 
short and did not read? her. Brent 
could not see her.

Between the failing light and 
ths spot where A lice stood near 
the edge o f the Sound was a dsrtr 
patch which the headkght beams • 
could not pierce. From somewhere 
behind this olind spot came ihe 
shout again: '

“ Alice*“
• •

C H E  started toward turn, ner 
mind speeding o\*er what she 

expected to say to him. She anew 
precisely whst she must tell Brent 
Halleck. He would doubt, per- 
hape, but she must overcome bit 
doubts, to restore his confidence 
in himself, to make him under
stand that It was Muriel, with her 
strange streak o f sadism, which 
had defeated him all these years.

Brent was here to hear her. and 
she must make him listen.

“ A licel Is that you?“
A lice cupped ber bands and 

shouted. "Ye*. BrentJ Yes! Here 
I ami“

She almoct stumbled aa she rae 
toward him. She could see him 
now end be cook! see her as the 
moon peered out from behind the 
clouds for a brief instant He was 
running toward her.

Yet, everything would be d if
ferent ( « *  Brent from now on.

Their outstretched arms met and 
the two figure* melted into the 
darkness as the cloudi folded agein 
over the moon.

It was not Strangs, that Auoe 
said scarcely aay o f the thlzkgs 
she had Intended lo  say to Brent 
at that tlma. In fa c t sha sai^ 
none o f them until long after
wards

On this particular oight there 
had seemed to be so many more 
important things to talk about 
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B u ild e r s  o f a G r e a t e r
M id i
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The forward march of A M E R IC A N  O R G A N IZE D  L A B O R  has paralleled the conquest of the 
frontier, the building of great cities and the rise of giant industries across our continent! 
Throughout the years, O R G AN IZED  LA B O R  has been in the forefront of every struggle for 
social justice and human rights. Today we are more than ever mindful of the role O R G AN 
IZE D  L A B O R  plays in the life of our community, our nation, our world!

We take pride in saying "W e have helped M idland progress" by supplying the best in 
workmanship! We pledge ourselves to further the progress and prosperity of our city.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners, Local Union No. 1428

International Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers,
Local Union No. 460

Wood, Wire and Metal Lathefs 
International Union No. 513

United Association of Plumbers 
and Fitters, Local Union No. 239

Brotherhood of Painters, 
Decorators and Paperhangers 

of America, Local Union No. 1001

Operative Plasterers and Cement 
Finishers, Local Union No. 754
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Midland's New Texas & Pacific Railway Station
Information Program In Fourth Year

Tbe oil Industry'« Informstlon 
program has entcrad Its fourth 
year and wlU be carried on in 
19M> with renewed activity, ac
cording to O. 1*. Tate, member of 
the national Information Com
mittee and vice president of the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company.

Tate heads the Oulf-Southwest 
district committee and Is chairman 
of the o n e 's  field activities com
mittee.

"Efforts to develop a better 
public understanding of the oil in
dustry's contributions to o\ir so
cial and economic life received a 
vote of confidence at the annual 
meeting of the American Petro
leum Institute last November, 
when it was decided to continue 
the program and expand the 
means by which the Industry can 
tell Its story." Tate said. "Indica
tions are that Informational work 
done by the district, state and lo
cal committees In the past three 
years has made a great many 
people better informed about the

Industry. Oil Progress Week« in 
particular, was a successful eventr 
and It will be repeated In October 
of this year."
CempeilUeo Strewed 

Basic objectives of the IBM ef
fort, Tate said, will be to make It 
clear to people that their personal 
interest Is best served by main- 
talnlng a competitive and pri
vately managed oil industry. I t  Is 
possible, he said, to show that 
more benefits reach more people 
because the many companies In 
the Industry are competitive, pro
viding consumers new and con
tinuously Improved products. Care
ful management of oil resen-'es and 
continuing an ample supply of

liquid fuels for the foreseeable fu 
ture. Tate asserted.

•"The functions of the OUC dur
ing the forthcoming year will be. 
briefly, as follows.”  Tate contin
ued; "First, to try to encourage 
and assist oU companies large and 
small to direct their own Indi
vidual efforts toward the com
mon goal of a better-informed 
public. Second, to provide the dis
trict and local committees with 
useful material and advise with 
them as to how their efforts can 
beet be applied. In accordance 
with local conditions.

Placed on the Importance of the 
people within the Industry, the 
employes, d e a l e r s ,  stockholders.

royalty owpeie, « » d  an others as* 
sociated with olL An efforti^srUl 
also be made to provide baste^ln- 
formatioo about the petroleun^ In
dustry to pubilc groupc, and to 
make available needed meterlal 
for use In the school systems."

Activity to the 1960 program 
will begin following the year's 
first meeting o f the national com
mittee to New Orleans Jan. 1«, 11 
and 18, Tate stated. Other South
west members of the national 
panel are Charlee E. Simons of 
Dallas, o f the 'Texas Mkl-Contl- 
nental Oil Sc Oas Association, and 
Jack Clarke, l io n  Oil Co.. El Do
rado. Ark. * n »  Gulf-Southwest ' 
d is t r ic t^ f  which Tate 1« chair
man. includes New Mexico. T ea s . 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi 
and Alabama.

I 'v m a l dedication o f Midland's new. attractive and spacious Texas Sc 
Pacific Rallw-ay station was a long-awaited and most Important 
event o f the Golden Fifties in Midland. Jhe completely modern 
structure was completed Iste last year and the dedication ceremony

Oil Industry And 
Allied Industries 
Furnish Jobs

The total number of jobs furnished directly by the 
petroleum industry and its allied industries in the United 
States comprises a substantial part of the total jobs in 
the nation.

In the oil industry alone there are 1.880.000 employes. 
For every one o f these there are additional jobs for 4.2
workers in other industries!--------------------------------------
allied with oil. The combined annual payrolU of

and open house was held in January. 1950. President W. O. Vollmer 
and other T& P  officials attended the event. The brick and stone 
structure is 341 feet long and 33 feet wide. Equipment and facilities 
are of the latest and most modern design. The station Is the finest 

in the Permian Basin Empire.

SeismicMethodHad 
Wartime Inception

Miracles happen daily....
A T  M A STER C R A FT  FU R N ITU R E CO .

a u ..1- V , those who work In petroleum and
.A sur\ ey b y  the American I tndusine.s aggregate $27.-

PetroJeum Institute shows that a , 471536,000 or 20.3 per cent of the 
total of 9,795.000 workers m the ! total annual payrolls of all workers 
United Sutes are employed by j m the United States. Total employer 
Industries that are directly r e - ' pavments in all wages and salaries 
laled to the petroleum industry, | m the United SUtes aggregate about 
These workers and their families [ $135,000,000,000 a vear. Workers en- 
account for S4J82.000 men. women gaged In petroleum production and 
and children that are directly de- 1 refining, ahlch include« many high- 
pendent upon t h e «  Industries and ly-skilled technicians, are among the
these comprise 33.3 per cent o f the 
total poulstion of the United 
States.

Employment figures o f the pe-

highest paid In the nation, with 
average annual wages and salaries 
of $3,700.

The average annual pay of 1-
trolcum Industry combmed with ' 880,000 oil Uidusirv workers, includ- 
the number of employed in directly  ̂mg filling station attendants, is 
related industries comprise over j $3,077. By comparison, the average 
17 per cent o f all persons ga in - ' annual piav of all gainfully employ-
fully employed In the United Sutes. | «1  persons In the United States, in- 

Not considered In this tou l are ; eluding agricultural workers. Is about 
additional thousands o f workers. $2,368. 'The combined average an- 
such as diesel engine and loco- nual wage of the 9.795.000 workers 
motive operators, officers and crews 1 in petroleum and its related Indus- 
on oU-bcmlng ships, workers in | tries is $2,804. 
chemical and plastics plants and j Vast Baying Power 
many other jobs related m one way The buying poaer of the va.st 
or another to the use of petroleum j army of men and women who work 
and Its products. i m ihe industries that are directly

By JA ( K B. BENEFIELD 
Reporter-Telegram OU Writer

As It is with many great Inven
tions. the .seismic method, by which 
it is estimated more than 85 per cent 
of the recently discovered oil fields 

I o f West Texas were located, had Its

I Identified with petroleum may be 
¡appreciated readily by the more than 
I $27,000,000,000 payroll received by 
! this group. Their spendable Income 
I rebounds to the benefit of practi
cally everyone living in the United 
Slates today.

These 34,000000 people pay di
rectly more than $3,300,000,000 In 

j federal, state and local uxes. in ad
dition to the corporate Uxes paid 
by their employers. They spend an- 
nuallv 10 4 billion dollars for food; 
$3,000,000,000 for housing: $3,000.-
000.000 for clolhUig; $1,200,000,000 
for fuel and lighting; $6,600,000,000 
for other necessities. Insurance and 
savings. They own 7.300,000 automo
biles; drive over 75,000,000.000 miles 
a year: heal their homes with 889.- 
006 oil burners; u.se 1,400,000 tele
phones in their homes.

The imporuuice of petroleum to 
the economy of the nation cannot 
begin to be measured by sUtlstlcs 
alone. Today, the petroleum and Its 
more than 1.200 u.seful products 
reach into practically every phase 

I of life on land, on the seas and In 
I the air. The fact that over 23 per 
I cent o f the population of the United 
i Staie.s is directly dependent upon 
Ipetroleum for a living is highly slgni- 
, iicant o f the direct Influence of this 
■ v lu l natural resource upon every
• man. woman and child living In the
• United States today.

t inception during a war.
1 Artillery officers in World War I 
! used seismograph Instruments to 
' locate enemy gun positions. By 
i mathematical triangulation, shock 
! waves from two or more enemy ar
tillery pieces were recorded and the 
sensitive instrumenU gave the dau  

i —through the elapsed time tnt«rvals 
: —by which the enemy cannons were 
I "knocked out."
[ To do this accuraUly. the velo- 
I city and shape of the geologic straU 
I below the surface had to be uken 
[ into account.
! After the war. some former engl- 
1 neers decided to reverse the proce- 
; dure, they would place the Instru
ments at a known distance fr >m 

j the point of wave Initiation and map 
I the variations in the grologie stra- 
! las, many of which were suitable 
for oil accumulation, 

j The succeas of their hypothesis 
I can be recorded today by extensive 
I use of the seismic method for find
ing possible oll-bearing formations. 
One Hundred Crews

Practically all the major oU com
panies In the Permian Basin have 
seismograph crews working In the 
area. Most recent reports estimate 
the number of crews now in West 
Texas at 100.

So by poular demand of the many 
men engaged In geophysical work In 
West Texas and New Mexico, the 
Permian Basin Geophysical Society 
was organUed. Its purpose is to sd- 

j vance the science of geophysics and 
to promote fellowship and coopera- 

; tlon among geophysicists and geolo- 
, gisu.

Although the society is less than 
1 (Continued On Page IS)

L O O K I N G
A H E A D ♦  ♦  ♦

Your Chrysler-Plymouth 
Dealer

"W E A IM  TO TAKE CARE OF OUR OW N"

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY •  Successor To Scruggs Motor Company

We are happy io be playing a pari in Ihe growth of Midland and we are "look
ing ahead" lo Ihe time when we w ill be able to render a greater service. We 
only purchased the Chrysler-Plymouth dealership a short time ago, but we are 
at this lime expanding our service department an additional 2,800 square feet.

Our modern sales and service plant is fully equipped to service and repair your 
car by factory trained mechanics and you can be assured of receiving genuine 
factory replacement parts at all limes.

No iwofttr whofhir you nood o now cor, a motor ovorhoul or ju tt o 9roase job, Horgrovo Motor 
Compony olwoyt offors courtosy, spood, dependability and economy.

HARGROVE M OTOR CO.

Midlanders Aid 
'Colder' Fifties 
For Worm Springs
G O N Z A L E S A l  A ranUt 

of contrfbations by Mvrn M id
land rcsidfnts, th e  Goasalea 
Warm Springs Foundation for 
Crippled ehlldren will enter the 
Golden FifUea w i t h  more and 
better faclUUet.

Midland Hall, a $58.000 addi
tion to the Gonxalet seven-build
ing plant, is now under construe- j 
tion. The money was donated by 1 
Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer. Clarence 
Scharbaaer, Jr.. O. C. Harper, 
Ralph Lowe, R. B. Cowdezx, John 
Y. Francis and J. P. Gibbona. The 
bonding will be ased aa a recep
tion. recreation a n d  entertain
ment center. I

Midland Geologist 
IsVice Proxy Of 
AAPG For 1950

A Midland geologist h a s  been 
named vice president of the Ameri
can Association of Petroleum Geolo
gists for I960.

John Emery Adams, research ge
ologist for Standard Oil Company 
of Texas, will hold the second high
est office in the international ge
ologists as.sociatlon. C. L. Moody o f . 
Shreveport. La., has been named 
president for 1960. i

Adams will assume his new office 
at the annual meeting of the Amer
ican Association of Petroleum Oe- 
ologlsta at the regular meeting In 
Chicago In April.

■ f t Permian Basin
, . . miracles hoppen 

(daily, too! Small towns j 

seem to grow into large 

cities overnight!

AND SO THEY CUT DOWN 
THE OLD POPULAR TREE

ZION. ILL . — Passers - by- 
saw a man sawing away at a big 
popular tree. It was nothing to them. , 
But it meant a lot to Mrs. Ella Sera- ' 
field.

She planted the tree 44 years ago. 
She moved four times. Each time 
she brought the tree along and 
transplanted it. But recently, be
cause of decay, it had to be cut 
do«*n and hauled away.

B E F O R E  
A F T E R

M  ♦  I  ♦
I These two pictures 
' show how Mostercraft 

can completely rebuild 
ond refinish your piece 
of furniture into a 

^  thing of beouty.

Your reliable, experienced

MASTERCRAFT
FURNITURE COM PANY

210 S. W.atherford Phone 3423

NOW! HERE  
T H E Y  A RE IN ACTION

The New LeRoi Model L-3460 Drilling Engines

1200 HORSEPOWER AT WORK
for

Geier-Jockson, Inc.
drilling th t

Monfgointry No. *1

15 miles Southwest of Ozona, Texos.

As the only really new development in oil well drilling 

engines since before the war, the Model L-3460 12 

cylinder, 600 H.P. Le Roi Engine affords new horizons 

to the drilling industry of West Texos. Compact, ropid- 

occeleroting and easily mointoined— the Le Roi L-3460 

is outstanding In both engineering and performance. 

This completely new V-1 2 is Le Roi's onswer to demands 

for greoter horsepower in o single portable unit.

LE ROI
MILW AUKEE

V isit Our Showrooms — Now On Display
LeRoi Service—Night and Day

GENERAL MACHINE
6l s u p p l y  c o m p a n y



The Geologists In The Oil Industry-
(O oa ttn w l ProB  P&t« O ot) 

takM i vtthta t b «  fwmatlon wUl 
•oBm I  tlM a rc h «  ot th« fotd 
m A  will bt M pM tad  by gravity 
tBia tbtaa ano«a with gas at the 
hap and water at the bottom.

DoftO f tha nazi SO ym n , wildcat 
ddBbnf stin eoDtlnued to be largtly 
Him giiituglial. But w i t h  proUflc 
fla lA i baing found west and south 
aC PaBDi^Tania through Indiana. 
Tanaai, OWahoma and Texas. oU

r
ralon baeame increasingly aware 
the tBporttmce o f th e  Anti- 
elteal Theory and consequently be
gan to apply it  more and more In 
thetr search for oil. This led to 
the eitahtlBhiDent of Oeoiogloal De- 
partassnts by the oU compsinleB and 

te the employment ^  Increasingly 
larger numbers of geologists for the 
prtesary purpom of looetlng fsror- 
a b l e  folds (anttcUnes) where oU 
aslgfat be accumulated.

Until l f l8  or I t n .  most geologists 
In the oU Industry were field or 
■irtace geologista. They went into 
the eountry. and by using rocbs ex* 
posed on ttse surface, along road- 
cuta, streams, and m i hiU sides, 
mapped structures or folds in the 
rooks which Indicated conditions 
laverable for the accumulation of 
OIL This type of feology led to 
the diecovery of a great number of 
fleUs. particularly In NMth Cen
tral Texas, the eastern h s 1 f  of 
Oklahoma, and the eastern third of

By u n .  field geologists had cov- 
* ered most of the eountry where 

rocks were expoeed at the surface 
sufficlctitly to permit making usable 
structitral maps, snd pioneering 
geotogists started using o t h e r  
branches of geology and geological 
techniques In their search for oil.

One of the first. If not the first 
of these geological techniques to be 
adopted was the exsmlnstlon of 
well cuttings by use of s micro
scope. Well cuttings are fragments 
of rocks penetrated by drilling and 
broimht to the surface by rarlous 
m tin t while the well is be^ng drill
ed. As early as ISM. a few geolo
gista were beginning to study well 
samples or cuttings and to publish 
thstr results. By 1901 the United 
States Oeotoglcal Surrty bad made 
standard a method of plotting the 
results fsi w ^  sample examination 
on strips of paper on a scale of 1 
inch to 100 feet. By 1925. micro- 
tcopa* examination of a'ell samples 
waa an sstabUshed part of the geo- 
loglcal work of most oil companies. 
By well sample examination the 
geologist is al^e to identify the va
rious foimatloiu o f rock penetrated 
ia drilling. In  turn this allows 
him to correlate or match up for- 
asaUoits between adjacent wells and 
adjacent oU fields.

After such correlations are made, 
feologlsts then are able to locate 
possible oU-bearlng structures that 
are not revealed at the surface. 
Furthermore, well sample examina
tion reveals the kind of rock drilled, 
la.. *-hether it is shale, sandstone. 
Umestooe. dolomite or other rock, 
and whether the rock is stained 
by oQ or gas. Likewise, such exam- 
inatkm reveals the pore spaces in 
the rock in which oU could be con
tained. and the type and amount of 
port spaces.
Special LsberaUries

The ammint of staining, the type 
and amount of port spaces and the 
thickness of the oil stained rock are 
important in determining the pos
sibility o f making a producing well. 
Today all of the major oil com
panies examine w«ll>cuttings as s 
matter of routine and small com
panies and Independents hire con- 
sultlng geologists or independent 
well - sample examination labora
tories to do this work for them. 
One such laborstory Is located in 
Midland.

Although mlcropaleontology (the 
study of minute shells or fossils 
found in rocks) bad been used as 
early as 1900 to determine the age 
o f reeks penetrated by drilling, and 
had been used sporadically through
out the following year». It was not 
until 1919 that mlcropaleontology 
became a regular part o f the geo
logical work of some companies' In 
Califomla. In Texas, the Humble

OU A  Refining Company and the 
Rio Bravo OU Company began us
ing mtoopsUeontology as a regular 
part of their geological wMk in 
1990. OraduaUy other companies 
started using this valuable geologl- 
oal tool and its use spread through
out Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas 
and other oU producing areas.

Today mlrcopaleontology and the 
psUeontologi^ are valuable — at 
times slmost Indlspenslble—aids In 
detemUnlng the ege of rocks pene
trated by drilling. Likewise they 
are very useful In helping to un
ravel the complex history of the 
rock formstlMu which m u s t  be 
done in order to find possible oU- 
bearlng structures hidden far be
neath the earth's surface.

At the present time most of the 
major oU companies either have a 
weU organised paleontological de
partment or one or more geologists 
who are capable of doing the neces
sary paleontological work and who 
devote part or all of their time to 
this work. Minor companies and 
Independents have their work done 
by consulting paleontologists, or. If 
they are locatsd In the W c:t Texas- 
New Mexico area, by the United 
States' only Independent commer
cial Paleontol^lcal Laboratory. 
This Laboratory Is located In Mid
land.
G « «  physics

Another valuable tool u s e d  by 
geologists is geophj*slcs. First used 
on the Oulf Coast in 1922 where it 
proved useful in discovering salt 
dome structures which frequently 
produce much oil. its use gradually 
spread throughout the rest of the 
eountry. Although the routine of 
gathering geophysical da‘.a' is Inde
pendent of g^ogists . it still Is the 
«•ork of geologists or those a1th 
much geological training to Inter
pret and evaluate the data obtained 
by these methods.

One of the latest techniques to 
be used by geologists is the study 
of Insoluble residues. Insoluble resi
dues are those materials deposited 
In limestones and dolomites that 
are not digested and destroyed when 
immersed in acid, generally hydro
chloric acid. The kinds of Insoluble 
reslduss—mostly chert, a'llh lesser 
amounts of sand and shale—change 
from one limestone formation to 
another. This makes it possible to 
Identify the age of the various lime
stones encountered In drilling and 
to correlate them from one field to 
another. Although this technique 
first was used in IMS by scientific 
research workers, it was not until 
1931 that It was used In commercial 
geology. Since that time the use of 
Insoluble residues has s p r e a d  
throughout the oU industry in those 
areas where It is necessary to drill 
thick beds of limestone and dolo
mite. Several major oil companies 
maintain insoluble residue depart
ments or have geologists who spe- j 
clause In their use. The United 
SU te«' only Independent Insoluble' 
Residue Laboratory is located In ; 
Midland. Therefore, except In t he , 
Permian Basin, small companies; 
and Independents have to get their | 
Insoluble residue work done b y ; 
Su te Geological Surv-eys or go wi th- : 
out the benefit of this useful tool. 
Electrica] Log Surveys

Various electrical log survey.^ o f . 
wells are used extensively by geolo
gists. These sun-eys are made after . 
the well Is drilled, or may be made ■ 
from time to time whUa drllUnc | 
progrtases. The geologist uses them ] 
to help make correlations, to deter-1 
mine the presence of oil In the i 
rocks, and to pick porous rones In I 
the formations. Electrical logs have | 
been used the last 25 years. T h ey , 
have been used In the Permian Ba- I 
sin since 1934. '

Radioactive logs, mhich mea.sure 
the radioactive properties of th e  
beds penetrated by the bore hole 
even through casing, h a v e  been 
used extensively in the last few 
years.

The geologist evaluates and inte
grates data obtained from well- 
sample examination, paleontology, 
insoluble residues and from elec
trical log» of the wells. With these 
data he draws structure • maps. 
These are maps which re ’̂eal folds

in the rooks that might contain oU. 
They are similar to mape drawn by 
surface geologists except they indi
cate where the rtfbks are folded far 
below the surface.
Croa»-Sections

Likewise by u m  of this data the 
geologist constructs cross-sections 
which are diagrammatic explana
tions o f the relationshipe of the 
rocks from one place to another, 
and indicate the changes In kinds 
of rocks which formations undergo 
from one field to another. As some 
oU fields are located In stratigraphic 
traps, i.e., when rocks grade from 
one type of rock Into another, as 
shale Into sandstone, geologists con
tinually are looking for su6h 
changes. Crdes-seetlons help them 
determine where such stra tl^p h lc  
traps might occur. Likewise, geolo
gists use the same data to draw 
thickness maps (Isopach maps). 
These maps show the thickness of 
a formation or group of formations. 
It is known that frequently forma
tions a r e  thinner over structures 
which may contain oU. Therefore 
geologists are interested in knowing 
where such conditions occur.
WeU SiUer

The work of the geologist Is not 
finished when he has located a pos
sible oil structure. iVhlle the well 
Ls being drilled it is his duty to 
”slt on the well.” A  geologist “ sit
ting on a well” Is on 24 hour duty. 
His meals are Irregular a n d  fie 
must examine the well cuttings at 
frequent Intervals.

This examination tells him what 
formations are being drilled and 
whether they are porous. He must 
be on the watch for oil and ga.s 
stains so the well will not be drilled 
through a possible pay sone. He 
must decide what formations are to 
be tested for oil and gas. It  Is his 
duty to pick casing points. I.e. 
places where pipe Is cemented In 
the hole. Likewise, he must decide 
which formations are to be “ cored" 
so that large pieces of the forma 
tlon drilled «111 be available for 
more detailed studies than well 
cuttings will permit.
Valuation Work

Another Important function of 
the geologist in the oU Industry Ls 
In valuation w o r k  of producing 
fields. The geologist makes a com 
píete survey of the field. He learns 
the thickness of the producing for
mation.«. the character of the rock 
and Us porosity and permeability 
He leam.s the areal extent of the 
producing structures, and the his
tory of production by each «*en or 
groups of representative wells. With 
this dau  he Is able to predict the 
ultimate amount of oU which may 
be recovered.

Such evaluations are uaed by 
banks In loaning money for the de
velopment of fields, and helps es
tablish the value of the leases and 
royalty when .such proven property 
Ls being traded or sold. Numbers 
of Independent geologists devote 
most or all of their time to this 
type of work.

Jack Ellington 
Is Police Chief

A big man for a big job In the 
Golden Fifties ts Police Chief Jack 
Elbngton.

Jack Ellington

Ellington Joinev the Midland Po
lice Eiepartment in 1942. He was 
made chief. Jan. 1. 1943.

A  Year In 
Two Weeks!

In two weeks Americans consume more oil per person than oil the 

rest of the world consumes per person In o year, Todoy Americans 

usepil at the rote of 157,374 gollons per minute. They utilize it not 

only In tronsportotion ond as a motivating power In industry, but in 

the home and to produce more food on the form. Oil provides a 

totol o f more than 1,200 products ronging from fuel to cosmetics 

or insecticides. To continue petroleum's progress and meet these 

uses that creóte o current consumption greater even then In war 

ytors, the componies comprising the Americon o il industry ore re

investing earnings ond obtaining new copitol for a gigontic expon- 

sion program.

Texia Gas Corporation
Lewis T. Lohmon, President

M. I i  W. Towtr Dallas, Tsxas

Monahans, With Diversified 
Industrial Interests, Has 
Stake In Basins Future

By B ILL  LEE. Manager, 
M oaahaw Chamber o f Cemmcrc«
MONAHANS — Monahaxu baa a 

aUka In tha futura.
Ita Qlna thouaand aoma-odd real- 

danta (why claim 10,000 when there 
aren't?) w o r k  at oil production, 
carbon black manufactulng. whole
saling, electrical pownr generation. 
U. 8. Air Force plane storage and 
maintenance, retailing, manufac
ture of sodium sulphate, natural 
gas production and processing, 
farming and ranching.

The city proudly makes the claim 
that its economy la geared to more 
dlveralñed economic Interests than 
any other Permian Basin town.

Part substantiation of the claim 
lies In the fact jhat “ not once since 
Its inoeptlon has Monahans’ popu
lation dipped below a previous 
year’s count.”

"Nor.” continues a chamber of 
commerce brochure, “ has Its growth 
been phenomenal, although It has 
been steady. This Indicates stabil
ity. For an oU town this Is unusual 
and, most of all. assuring. Present- 
day Monahans is here to stay a 
long, long Ume.”

> ^a t«ver  m »y be said about

chamber of commerce claims, the 
figures are available for confirma
tion o f the above statements. 
Dtvenlfled Eoeoemy

No one in the city would deny 
that Monahans has felt the effect 
of declining retas sales which has 
characterlced the entire nation’s 
economy recently. Nor will any ra
tional person deny the effect of 
the removal of drilling tigs and 
crews to fabulous Scurry County. A 
sober analysis, however, will lead 
to the conclusion that Monahans 
probably has felt that effect less 
than any other oil community In 
the Permian Basin—for the very 
simple reason that its economy Is 
diversified.

Such Industrial names as Gulf 
Oil Corporation, Texas Electric 
Service Company (Its Permian Ba
sin generating station Is Just west 
of the city limits), Monahans Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company. Oxark Mo- 
honing Company. El Paso Natural 
Gas, Cabot Carbon Company, Wlck- 
ett Refining Company — all with 
steady payroll plants— lend credence 
to Monahans economic stability 
claim. This Is not to count farm
ing U t Grandfalls and Barstow),

ranching, and the Pyote Ü. 8. Air 
Force Base.

The recent oonstructlon o f a giant 
super-market grocery store, the Im
pending aiTtral o f another at yet 
not represented In the city, and 
the very recent completion o f the 
new Monahans High School build
ing costing almost one million dol
lars gives added force to the claim 
of stability.

Count also Monahans' strategic 
location on U. 8. Highway M. the 
Texas a n d  Pacific Railroad, and 
State Highway S2. and the claim 
becomes reinforced. Monahans Is 
a natural distributing center for this 
part of the Permian Basin, Includ
ing West Texas and New Mexico.

Water? Mayor Walter Harwell 
estimates the city's present supply 
from underground wells Is enough 
to provide for the needs of a city 
almost three times the size of Mon
ahans. In  fact, this Is the com
pelling reason for the existence of 
the Texas Electric generating plant 
near Monahans. Ward County had 
the water f o r  Its needs, nearby 
cities didn’t.

In short, Monahans wouldn’t swap 
stebillty for size. Consider figures 
and values as you may. it is indeed 
true that “ present-day Monahans is 
here to stay a long, long time.”

With the luck of the Irishman 
for whom the city Is named (Pat 
Monahan who dug a water well for 
the T<tP in the 1880's), the bless
ings of nature, and the deeds and 
industry of Its citizens. Monahans 
« i l l  keep "a stake In the future.”

'T H E  R E P O R T X R - T B L S O R A M ,  M H 3 L A 2 H 3 ,  T S X A 8 .  F E B .  M ,  I M S — T  t

Germans Withdraw 
Church Membership

HANOVER — CP) — The number 
o f Germans withdrawing from 
church membership has Increased 
nearly 500 per cent since 1947 In 
the state o f Lower Saxony, a state 
official dsclosed. In  1949, he said, 
13,453 withdrew from the church, 
compared with 6,037 withdrawals Is 
1946 and 2.496 In 194?.

The official said most o f the 
withdrawals were due to “material” 
reasons — Indicating reluctance or 
inability to pay the church taxes 
required o f church members. In 
Germany, if  a person declares him
self a member o f any church, his 
church taxes are collected by state 
tax collectors along with his govern
mental taxes. Lower Saxony Is 
mostly Protestant.

EGA GIVES B IG  PRESS

LE HAVRE — (/P) — A mechan
ical steel press, claimed to be the 
largest In the world, has arrived 
here In 28 sections as part of ECA 
aid to France. A special 48-wheel 
trailer will carry the frame, weigh
ing 165 tons, to Doual. where the 
press Is to be installed in a steel 
works for casting molds for the 
French state railroads.

Midlander-, i
(Continued From Page One) 

fronting the Induatry.**
He aald only directors were caUed 

upon to partldpate In the drive M n ' 
year, but added that “ every mem-i 
ber” will have an opportunity 
pa.tldpate this year. Them* 
the 1950 membership drive wlU 
“ every member get a member ,”  
said.

Guiding the Permian Basin 
of the memberahlp effort will 
Paul L. Davla of Midland, IP  ̂
vice president fo r  this area, 
will be assisted by B. K  Vk 
Wichita FaQs, the aasoclatton’s 
repreeentative for the Permian Ba
sin, North Texas. West Texas an< 
New Mexico.

“ Problems o f the r^troleum in -^  
dustry of the nation are stai 
problems In t h e  Permian 
area.” Wood said. “The Indapeod 
ent oU producing Industry is chal 
lenged by the national admlnstra 
ton’s attitude on the oil Industry .  
depletion allowance, by ever-lmreas-r; 
Ing oU Imports, and other problemiji 
of vast Importance.”  [ :

“ Only through a united e ffo rw  
can the domestic oil Industry hope 
to maintain an ec<momlc cUmat«,^ 
favorable to continued developm ent 
so essential to the national economy j  

security. T h i^and the national 
unity of effort c a n  
through IPAA .”

be achlevec^

T H E D O M ESTIC  OIL INDUSTRY IS 
BETW EEN A  ROCK AN D A H ARD  

PLACE, with EXCESSIVE OIL IMPORTS 
on the one side and threatened REDUCTION  

OF D EP LET IO N  A LLO W A N CE for tax 
purposes on the other.

O I L  I M P O R T S
Voluntary efforts to prevent excessive imports hove foiled. Importing componies ore continuing to Import into this country excessive quantities ¡n disregard 

of the welfare of the industry and the notional interest.

As imports push the thousonds of domestic producers out of the market, competition is lessened. History proves that o strong, competitive industry at home, 
not imports, is the best ossurance of low prices to the consumer. The monopoly now being promoted would mean higher price, uncertain supply and in the end Govern
ment control.

In the United Stotes, conservation lows in oil producing states prevent wasteful and excessive production. Some comparable control over imports is vital to 
the industry and fa ir to oil. The domestic oil producer, limited by conservation laws of his State and by higher wages and higher discovery and development costs, cennot 
" fig h t it out" with the importers.

Congressional oction offers the only solution. An equitoble law must be enacted, one that does not bor oil Imports, but that will prevent excessive imports 
and encourage the domestic industry to remain vigorous and copoble of meeting the Notion's oil needs at all times.

Any shortage of oil would be ortificta lly created by discouraging the ingenuity and progress of tens of thousands of individuals and companies. The surest 
way to "run out of o il"  is to weaken and injure the domestic industry.

Reduction of Depletion Allowance, further to tax the domestic oil 
industry, is now requested by the President and the Secretary of the 

Treasury in the face of the following testimony:
(Quoted from the statements to the House Ways and Means Committee 

by Senator Lyndon B. Johnson and Ernest 0 . Thompson.)

The late JAMES D. FORRESTAL soid two years ogo: "The maximum 
miliiarY requirements of petroleum in the event of a war emergency are now 
estimated nearly double the requirements of World War II. In other words, in- 
stead of JJ75,000 barrels a day it would be about 2,750,000, which would be 
roughly 70 percent of our daily production before we entered World War //."

HAROLD ICKES olso soid: "In the event of another wor, we cannot rely 
on imports, with the possible exception of Mexico. In other words, you will not 
be able to bring it in by tanker. The airplanes will be so efficient that they will 
blow every tanker off the surface of the ocean. You cannot depend on that."

SENATOR LYNDON JOHNSON now sums this up: "fvents since that 
f;me— chong/ng the concept and conduct of military defense— have further in
creased our minimum petroleum requirements. Oil is as important to our secur
ity as any weapon in our arsenal or any resource—including uranium.

"For the oil industry, the 27 ly per cent depletion allowance is the corn
erstone upon which exploration is built. Exploration is closely bound to our no- 
tional security. Through exploration only will more oil be found— ond without 
more oil we, as a nation, will be woefully shorthanded if we are called upon to 
defend our country.

"Exploration is primarily the function of the small operators, the small 
independents of the oil industry. These are the men who do not gain national 
attention os members of the spectacular rich, because exploration has mode 
more paupers than millionaires. For these men, whose hazards are great and 
whose rewards are uncertain, the depletion allowance is necessary to make a 
gamble into a business.

"For Congress to tinker end tamper with the depletion allowable, thus 
curtailing exploration for ond production of oil, is just as unthinkob/e as far 
Congress to tinker and tamper with our aircraft production, our submarine 
development, or any of our vital defense programs.

"Remember: As you cut down on the depieiion allowance you cut down 
the flew of oil; as you cut down the flow of oil, you cut dawn our national 
security."

ERNEST 0 . THOMPSON, Citizen-Soldier, said: "O il is ammunition. In 
defense, oil is prime mover. The proposed saving here put forward by the Treas
ury Depciiment of f200,000,000 by the government, by cutting depletion al

lowance from 2 7 per cent down to 75 per cent, would, in my opinion, be poor 
economy. Why tamper with a system which has twice in a generation brought 
forth a drilling which is the only way to find oil and has mode oil available in 
such quantities that we have been able to win two wors? Men venture in risky 
drilling for the reward which fallows success. Remove the rewards ond our 
domestic supply in oil shrivels and we will become dependent upon foreign oil. 
Foreign oil. of course, could be denied us.

"We know that cerfoin people ore concentrating on submarines ond w$ 
would be denied foreign oil. Especially is this true of the great Persian Gulf 
area, the Middle East, Iron, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and Behrein Islands where 
they hove discovered more than 47 billion barrels of oil with just a few wells 
having been drilled. Their production in that area has already gone up to 
1,400,000 £wrre/s o day.

"These great Middle East fields lie under the shade v of the Russian 
Bear right ot the border. I hove heard it testified in the Committees of Congress 
by high military officers that the Persian Gulf oil fields could not be counted 
upon by us if wor should come. Therefore, I urge the members of this commiffet 
not to change the 2 7*i per cent depletion, not to reduce it in any way. The 
system is working, it is producing the oil. ft means national security. It is my 
considered opinion that we cannot afford as a nation to tamper with a system 
of incentive, namely, the 27 f i  per cent depletion allowance on our oil ond gas 
production that is getting the ¡ob done.

"We do not yet have enough ready reserve oil producing capacity for 
our national security, not half enough. Revenue, however badly needed, cannot 
be considered when our national security is at stake. Our very freedom is in
volved. Come war, there will be no time to drill oil wells. To be useful for de
fense the oil wells must have already been drilled. Reserves lying undrilled are 
of no value and there would be no time to drill them, there would be no steel 
available for the drilling. The oil wells mustdiave already been drilled, equip
ped and ready to produce, hooked up and connected to the pipelines and to the 
refineries of omp/e capoerty, ready to make the products required in sufficient 
quantities and of proper quality.

"Since the close of World Wor II the oil industry has gone faithfully 
forward with new drilling, new pipeline construction, new refineries to the 
amount of more than $7 billion, perhaps even more; I know that is a conserva
tive figure. They have done that in order to keep up with the ever-expanding 
American economy ond to help get ready far the national defense in time of 
possible emergency. I feel that we should not now imperil the progress in this 
field and become dependent on foreign oil."

1:

Texas Independent Producers & 
Royalty Owners Association.

This odvertisement paid for by the following directors: J. E. Worrtn, J. I. Moore, Ralph Lowe, T. N. Sloan, Reese Cleveland, J. G. McMillion, R. R. Herreil, R. U. Fitting, Jr.
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curry Development Will Benefit 
Jl Sectors Of Permian Basin By 
stimulating Search For More Reefs
■ D n O B V  NOTE—o n  M Urity 
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Dallas

Penxuylranlan reef acUvuy which 
de Scurry County the scene oi 

utstandlnc oU development o i the 
Dttra United States during 1 ^ .  

set o ff a reef trap search that 
tvlng abcmt a aidespread 

nd record - breaking exploration 
In the Permian Basin In

Spurred by the thick pay section 
flush wells found In Scurry 

ICounty. big and small Independents 
' and major companies are workmg 

overtime to buy up the remaining 
Spen acreage In the reef trends 
and In areas with likely reef poo* 
ubaitlea

The advancement of the reef 
 ̂Yields to the forefront is having 

wholesome Influence on the 
. whole West Texas oU industry-, 
s Recent discoveries, especullj’ Scur- 
bry. have occurred at depths that 
Ipennu  independents to participate 
land  In areas that have not been 
|blocked solid by companies.

Before Scurry County, the W’est 
Texas district was tenduig toward 

: drillmg depths that Involved costs 
beycmd reach of the small operator. 

I t  is generally agreed that the 
 ̂•problem of finding reef traps is 
much more difficult than that of 
finding structural traps, but not 
nearly aa bad as tr>uig to pm 

l^ io w n  a stratigraphic trap. The prob- 
•  lems In the reef search will vary 

xandely from area to area, but the 
I  amount of money and manpower 
|oeing thrown mto the search for 

» f  fields is expected.to bring re- 
W«ults that will be fe ll for many 
/years.
f  Peaasylvaaiaa Pay

S cu i^  and other developments 
[ :>n the east side o f the Permian 

Basin m IM i sent the Pennsylvan- 
an pay to the front m duicovenes for 
Jie first Ume in the hisior>' of the 
ilstzict.

Twenty-eight o f the 71 new pro- 
iwctt^ areas opened durmg IMS In 
Weat Texas, a total which passed 
the previous high of 84 in 1948. w ere

from the Pennsylvanian.
There also appears to be little 

question that the reef discoveries in 
Scurry and In other east side ooun* 
tke. represent the biggest addition 
to Texas’ resenres since Kast Texas 
was discovered IB years ago. Even 
iixiny conservative recovery figures. 
It la, not difficult to arrive at an oU 
reserve of almost 1.000.000.000 bar
rels In Scurry.

Prime reason for the rush to 
Scurry is the thick prolific pay sec
tion found at the relatively shallow 
depth of 6.700-7.000 feet. WhUe In 
some producers only a few feet of 
the reef Is. cut. In the majority of 
producers from 100 to more than 700 
feet of pay section Is drilled. For 
the area as a whole, about 50 per 
cent of the section is oU productive. 
PM ds WUl CeaiM«(

There is little doubt in the minds 
of most geologists that the North 
Snyder. Kelly and Diamond M fields 
will connect to give a field some 
30 miles long and up to five miles 
wide.

Ic Is possible than some dry holes 
may be drilled within the area, at 
spots where the reef buildup Is In
sufficient or the pay too thin, but 
at this time it appears that around 
50.000 acres could be classed as 
provtti or .setnl-proven.

Because the gas produced by Sha
ron Ridge reef wells contains appre
ciable amounts of hydrogen sulfide, 
and the other reef wells yield sweet 
gas. many geologists expect this res
ervoir will prove to be separate from 
the other three fields.

Currently the biggest que.suon 
mark in the reef play is whether 
or not Amerada Petroleum Corpora
tion's Von Roeder No. 1 discovery 
in Borden County, four rnUea south
west of Sharon Ridge, and the Chap
man & McFarlin’s Cogdell No. I pro
ducer in Kent County, eight miles 
northeast of North Snyder, will be 
e.xtensions to the Scurry reef fields 
or openers of new pools.

A  big problem Is how to inter
pret what Ls happening to the reef 
trend and the difference In the 
v,aier level between the Von Roeder 
No. 1 and the Sharon Ridge produc
ers.

There are numerous speculations 
and theories about how the Scurry 
trend might end and another east- 
west trend will be found somewhere 
m the vianuy of the Borden-How- 
ard Coimty Ime. It does appear defi
nite. however, that the Scurr>\ Kent, 
and Borden areas are part of a big 
regional feature.
May Build Up .\galn

Northernmost wells In North Sny
der. which 1-s the most northern of 
the Scurry fields, mdicate Its pro
ductive limits may not extend much 
farther to the northeast. But reef 
characteristics bemg what they are. 
the reef mass could agam build up 
and be oil productive further to the 
northeast. Only actual drilling will 
prove how much of the elght-mxle 
area is oil productive.

Also still to be figured out is how 
Standard of Texas' Dunn No. 1, 

Teef producer m Mitchell County.

Just a few mllee aouth of reef pro
duction at Sharon Ridge, fita Into 
the pleture. It  la aeveral hundred 
feet below the regular water level, 
and. unfortunately for the peace of 
mind of the geologlsta. It la produc
ing from a reef pay undoubtedly old
er than the Scurry development.

Total completions to date In the 
Scurry reef play stsmd at B34. of 
which 2S8 have been productive. 
Canyon producers total M4. and 
the other four are from the Strawn. 
Canyen And Strawn

'Hie wells are divided as 184 Can
yon and three Strawn producers In 
the North Snyder field. 48 Canyon 
and one Strawn producers at K e l
ley. 53 Canyon wells at Diamond M, 
and 23 Canyon wells at Sharon 
Ridge.

’The latest count on dcveloixnent 
shows 19 wildcats drilling and 181 
field wells active. Carried as loca
tions are seven more wildcats and 98 
field wells. There have been S3 wild
cat failures to date and four produc
ers completed from the XUenburger.

In connection with reservee, the 
recent introduction of “Mlcrolof- 
ging’* has greatly expedited the esti
mation of the amount of permeable 
pay cut In Scurry reef wells.

In  so doing, financing of opera
tions of some of the field's many 
Independent operators likewise has 
been streamlined. Soma banks art 
reported making loans on the basis 
of net pay shown by the log.
Add And Multiply

The banks’ petroleum experts 
merely add up the total footage of 
reef pay classified on the log as 
“good” and then multiply this total 
by whatever acre-foot recovery fig 
ure their evaluation engineers have 
set as a safe basis for loans. Other 
factors, of course, are taken Into 
(Nsnslderattlon. but considerable 
weight is given the log.

The idea of fmding oil In reefs 
Is not new; in fact. It U surprU- 
tng how many reef fields have 
been producing tn various parts of 
the country for a long time. But tn 
1949 the Ume was right, the discov
eries seitsational. and both compan
ies and individuals were ready to 
back plays. 'Therefore, the Idea of 
•'reef oU ’ swept through the Indus- 
trj' like wildfu’e. The results scored 
in 194© will also make reefs a favorite 
wildcat activity In 1950 and probably 
for several years to come If this 
year'.s dl.scoverles turn up any more 
fields like those In Scurry.

Erwin Is Successor 
To Lote Si Slinson

C- H. (Judge! Erwin of Midland 
Is serving a.s chief scout for the 
We.st Texas-New Mexico division of 
Humble Oil Sc Refining Company.

rTwin succeeded the late 8. S. 
(31 > Stinson, who died January 9.

'The U. S. Bureau of Mines has 
been studying the effect of washing 
coal since 1910.

Midland Has 
Many Churches

Midland's churcbM are ocpected to 
continue expansion during the Oold- 
en Fifties to meet Increasing en- 
roUmenta.

Sertral buUdlnt project« have 
been completed tn recent yesuw in 
order to meet the constant growth 
of Midland and lU church member
ship gains.

Here is a list of churche« in the 
Midland vicinity; First Baptist 
Church. North Main and Illinois 
Streets: First Methodist Church. 
900 North Main: First ChrlsUan 
Church. 218 North Loralne: St.
Ann’s Catholic Church. 3000 Weet 
Texas; St. Oeorge's Catholic Church, 
Kast Texas Street; Calvary Baptist 
1001 South Main Street; 'Trinity 
Episcopal Church. 1413 West XU1- 
noU; North Side Church of Christ, 
North A and Tennessee Streets; As- 
bury Methodist Church. 108 West 
Dakota: First Presbyterian Church, 
804 West Texas; Grace Lutheran 
Church. Wall and J Streets.

Church of the Naaarene. Indiana 
and Big Spring Streets; Penteooe- 
tal Hollnew. 800 South Colorado 
Street; Seventh Day Adventist, West 
Pennsylvania and Loralne; Assem
bly of God. 510 South Baird Street; 
First Freea'Ul Baptist Church. 1000 
South Mineóla Street: 'Trinity Bap
tist Church. Fort Worth and 'Tenn
essee Streets: Church of Christ. 710 
South Colorado; North Midland 
Baptist Mission, 1800 North Big 
Spring Street.
Mere Usted

Foursquare Gospel Church. West 
Indiana and South B Streets; Je
hovah's Witnes-s. 303 East Wash
ington Street: Greenwood Baptist 
Church. Route One. Midland: Bible 
Baptist Church. J. Marlon Hull, pas
tor: Holiness Mission. East Peiuisyl- 
vania and Teirell Streets: Church of 
Christ. 003 South Terrell; Valley 
View Baptist Church, Lentrd Left- 
wteh. pastor; Terminal Baptist, Mid
land Air TermUial: South Side 
Church of Christ. 710 South Baird; i 
Cotton Flat Baptist Church. Ran- j 
kin Highway. |

Christian Science Society. 4071 
North C Street: Church of God. 200 
South Dallas; Ctirtst's Evangelical I 
Lutheran Church. John O. Kuthe, ¡ 
S. T. M . pastor; and the Mexican 
Baptist Mission. Washington and 
Midland Streets.

Jim Watson Keeps World Advised Of PBE News
By B O L  C O IX T N I

This little yarn ooncems the man 
who keeps the worid adequately and 
aoourately Infonned of oU aetlvitlea 
in the vast Permian Basin Empire 
of Weet Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico.

He le Jamee O. (Jim) Watson, oU 
editor o f The Reporter-Telegram, 
whose by-Une appeare dally In this 
newspaper and In 35 other publica
tions for which he corresponds.

The Reporter-Telegram oil editor 
handles more West Texas - New 
Mexico oil copy and perhape is more

I Wateon Is on Ua feet Immediately 
to inquire as to the nature, aource 
and reliability of the comment. He 
Is Just that Interested and conscien
tious.

When Jim W a t ^  moved to Mid
land to take over his oil reporting 
duties some six and a half years ago. 
he handled the Job tlogle-banded. 
Now he has two assistants — Jack 
Benefield and Pansy Bumis—and 
be may have to add additional help 
tn the Golden Plftlee. I t  Is Just that 
big an aaslgnment. Whereas most 
oil acouts have <me district to cover. 
Watson covers the entire Permian 
Basin, m'hlch Is a pretty good size 
pan anyway one looks at i t  The 
oU dlscoverlee continue at a rapid 
pace and the oil reporter's duties 
become heavier and heavier. But 
again, he likes I t  and hopes for 
more and more discoveries as the 
second half of the century pro
gresses.

But despite his ever-increasing 
duties. Jim Watson is active In civic 
and social affairs and now is serving

James C. Watson
familiar with current oil operations, 
leasing, drilling and producing, than 
any other one person in this wide
spread territory. He also heads the 
Permian Basin Oil News Service of 
Midland, which furnishes oil news 
to numerous out-of-Midland publi
cations.

His duties and responsibtlilles 
have Increased In direct proportion 
to the rapid increase in oil field ac
tivities in the Permian Ba.sin Em
pire, and he Is at his desk from early 
until late each day. But he likes his 
work and perhaps dreams about 
reef, Spraberry, Devonian and El- 
lenburger production when he does 
drop o ff to sleep at night.
Intcreated In Work

Let any other reporter in the o f
fice mention oil or oil men and Jim

Of the Midland Xntfe 
Fork Club.

BihesUe InlorwuiUoB
Jim Watson speaks the language

o f the oil man and knows and un
derstands the things about which 
he writes. And eo do his many read
ers here and throughout the terri
tory. His Information, too, is authen
tic, and readers know they can rely 
on his reports.

His reporting is carried on tn 
strict cooperation with the oU com
panies and Independent operators of 
the Permian Basin Empire, all of 
whom are cooperative in releaaing 
information. No effort is made to 
publish information prematurely, 
and there are no conflicts with the 
oil company scouting serviees. Sel
dom are unofficial reports or rumors 
published. Most Informstion is ob
tained directly from the oU com
panies and operators.
Native Texan

Watson is a native Texan and Is 
thoroughly familiar with West 
Texas. He was for a number of

Tech Petroleum Engineers 
Plan To Drill Oil W ell

LUBB(X:K—Here’S a story with 
a man-bltes-dog angle.

Out at Texas Technological Col
lege they're getting reedy to drill 
an oil well, and the Tech depart
ment of petroleum engineering 
hopes it will be bone-dry.

Prof. W. L. Ducker, head of the 
department, says work on the pre
determined dry hole should begin 
within the next 60 days, maybe 
sooner. If casing is acquired before 

j then. 'The drilling will be carried 
on by a contractor who has do
nated the operation on behalf of 
the petroleum Industry.

A  jack-knife derrick with a 
regular rotary drilling unit w i l l  
be used for the drilling and moved 
o ff the location when the depth 
has reached about 2,000 feet. When 
drilled 'Jid cased, the well will be 
placed over the hole to run tubing 
and pumping rods Into the "well."

•'There will be no attempt to find 
oil—so we won't even ‘drill the 
plug'.” Professor Ducker said. “The 
bottom of the pipe will be closed 
o ff from any formation to protect

water sands and other strata from 
adulteration by water from other 
levels.”
Under TRC Rules

The entire project will be car
ried on in strict accordance with 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
rules in setting the pipe and ce
menting, he added.

After the drilling is finished and 
the derrick has been erected, the 
hole will be used to set up pumping 
problems, run bottom-hole pres
sure and temperaP'.re measure
ments. bottom-hole sampling and 
duplicate similar oil field tech
niques.

“ But what will you do if the 
well does turr into a gusher, or at 
least a producer?" he was asked.

“ I f  we thought there was any 
possibility that we might strike oU 
at that depth, we wouldnt go that 
far," he answered.

*rhe wished-for dry hole, Texas 
Tech No. 1. will be drilled on the 
Tech campus north of the present 
Petroleum Engineering building.

jm n  m eaxu*  tIm  p n iid io t  la d  
gensrsl manager o f the West-Oto- 
tral Texas OR and Qas Asaodattoo 
with beadquartsn in AMtoos. and 
long has been connertori in one way 
or another with the oU industry. He 
also has held eseeatiye or public 
reladODS poettiODS with the 'T ea s  
Good Roads AsKidation. West Texas 
Chambtf of Commeroe. and the Gra
ham, Abilsne. Stamford and 
bock Chambers o f Commerce.

But Jim Wateon came to Midland 
to settle down in oil—reporting.

Prom he reports to the
world the bappenlnis of the oU in
dustry In The Permian Basin Em
pire.

52-Passenger Planes 
For American A ir 
Lines For 1951

NEW YO RK , N. Y .—Transconti
nental flying time will be reduced 
again next year whan eleven new 
63-passenger airplanes w derad by 
American Airlines go Into serrict.

President C. R. Smith, ertio an
nounced that orders f  r the planet 
and spare parts bad been placed 
with Douglas A ircraft Company, 
said the DC-8B’s will be the fasteet 
transports in commercial servlee. 
The orders totalled |13,000.0(XI.

The new planes w ill have 1400 
more horsepower than the DC-4s 
now In use. and will be five feet 
longer than the older model. The 
extra power accounts for the high
er speed and an increase In pay- * 
load of 4.500 pounds.

With a range of SAOO miles non
stop. the DC-8B’s will have greater 
dependability of operation by giving 
pilots a wider selection of alterna
tive weather routings.

Seating capacity of the new 
planes will be identical with the 
DC-6s now in use by American 
Airlines. They esury 53 passengers 
and an obsen'atlon lounge with six 
seats. 'The extra 61 inches in length 
will be utilized for cargo space.

Delivery of the new planes will 
start next February and be com
pleted by mld-Summer. 1951. With 
their addition to the American fleet 
the company will have 80 of the 
DC-6 series aircraft.

New Bus Station 
In Golden 50's

Midland aill have a new. modern 
bus station during the Golden F if
ties.

Construction on s n ew  545.000 
Union Bus Terminal already ha.s 
begun and Is expected to be com
pleted In 90 days. According to A. 
■T. Wheeler, who will own and op
erate the station, the new brick 
and tile structure will be one of the 
mewt modem stations betumeen Fort 
Worth and El Pa.^o, The station 
will be located directly oppa^lto the 
new T A P  station at Colorado and 
Indiana Street,».

The station will serve Greyhound. 
Baj*gent. TN M AO  and the Mldland- 
Odes.<a bus Une.». It will contain a 
restaurant which will be oiien 24 
hours a day. 'The station «111 also 
have a parking lot for taxicabs.

Mount Etna in Sicily Ln 10.741 
feet high.

ource
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Salutes The Petroleum Industry of 
The Great Permian Basin Empire

Through the development o f the world^s greatest oil re
serves, Midland and the entire Permian Basin Empire has 

mode economic progress more rapidly than any other part 
of the great Southwest.

You Can Always Depend 
On Basin Supply . .

os your most dependable source of supply for the house
wife, the oil man, the farmer, the builder, the mechanic 
and the business man.

Supplying the hardware needs, the houseware needs and the 
appliancS needs of a rapidly growing Midland often creates 

unexpected problems and shortages; but you are invited to 
depjend on us for all your hardware needs.

A t Basin Supply you get Nationally known brand nome 
merchandise at down-to-earth prices.

B A S IN  S U P P L Y  C O .
Midland's Most Complete 

Hardware Department Store
103 S. M a i" Phon« 1159

The Boys Who Furnish The

MANPOWER
For The Mighty Petroleum Industry

IN TH E GREAT /

C 3 a ^
APPRECIATE & ENJOY

N I L W a i R E 8 ' S ; ( W ' M m j » M < »
llAIl IMWING CO. MIlWAUKft. WIS I J  KM-M. » SV*

The Beverage of Moderation' 

AT ITS PEAK OF PERFECTION

Distributed In Midland and The Permian Basin

B Y

Churchill Distributing Co.
303 S. E. FRONT PHONE 2870
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'Exp e rt' Forecasters Hissed Prediction That Am erica Finished As Oil Producer
Protehly no iroup o f oporto boo 

m liH il lU  guoH moro oonoUtontly 
thoB that bond of forocooton who 
h o n  prodletod Amortco‘i  flnloh u  
OB oU produdnt notion.

How bodly tho "•zporto’* boto 
forod IB tbolr prodletloos ortr o 90- 
poor pohod boo boon roportod In o 
rooont orttelo, “Count on OU for 
tbo T oon  Ahood.“  which woo pub- 
Uahod In OB loouo o f “ Our Sun." o 
Sub OU Oompony. pubUeotlon.

"Tbo otory ¿t Amorleon oil If ro- 
pioto with raortlflod profnootleoton 
and bumbUd Tlaloooiioo who 
tboufht thoy eotild foroooo tho day 
whoQ thlf oouBtryb oil roooureoa 
would booomo ozhouatod and dta- 
appoor “  tho artlelo atotoo. 
laoorTM A l Now Blfh

Yot last yoor oU Amorleon oU 
production rooorda woro brokon, 
“ Our Sun" adda. Tho Amorleon 
Petroleum XnatltuU loot weak re
ported Amorleon crude oil proTod 
neorrao at a now high, aomo l,a00,- 
000,000 borrola gtooter than a yoor 
proTloua. Tho moot accurate In
formation araUablo Indleotoo that 
durine tbo next 10 ycora auboton- 
Ually Inerooaod omounta of petro
leum will bo arallahlo from natural 
aourcoo In tbo United Statai.

In  fact, autborltloa aoo tho pooal- 
bUlty that doraoatie crudo produc- 
Uoo may rooeb S.TOO.OOO borrola a

day in 1061, on iooroooo by Bioro 
than a bUlioo borrola o day oror tbo 
IM I record.

IforooTor. tbo article polnta out 
that during tbo U  yoora in orhloh 
autborltoUvo aurroya o f crudo oU 
rooorroa boro boeo mode total ro- 
aenroo hart inerooaod erory yoor 
with tbo osoopUon of iM t. when 
hoary wltbdrawala for war purpoooo 
intomipted tho trend.

Alao eltod waa tho prorod reaorroi 
of 171.000,000.000.000 oublo loot of 
natural gaa which, in addltioo to 
being orailoblo aa a direct auboU- 
tuo for boating olla, earn alao bo 
uaod for ayntboaiiing into petro
leum producta along with abalo and 
ooal.

Againat thla "froah oridonoo of 
tha ntoUty o f tho Amorleon oU ro- 
aourco." Our Sun Ilota tho toetl- 
mony of aomo of tho “ Oaaaandraa 
who croaked dlamal wamlnga that 
the end of oU auppUoo waa Immi
nent."

Curioualy, time and again appoara 
tho phraao “oxhauatlon of ofl ro- 
aourooo in 14 yean."

Darid White, chief goologlat of 
tho U. 8. Oooloflcal Surrey, made 
that prediction In 1910. Harold L. 
Ickoo said tho aamo thing during 
World War n .
Statooaenta Arc Simiier

Our Sun oaila attentiea to tho

almilarlty o f otatomonta on tbo aob- 
Joct of oU rooourooo made during 
WM'ld War I  and World War XL

In 101«. M art L. Roqua, then a 
oonoultlng onglnoer o f tho Bureau 
of Kinoe. and later to booomo gen
eral director of tho oil dlrialon of 
tho U. 8. Fuel Admlnlatratlon— 
Ickoo’ World War 1 counterpart— 
roportod to tho Sonato that " it  la 
doubtful i f  aourcoa of tupply, now 
unimowB. can bo doroioped in tho 
United Stateo to componoato orer 
any long parlod o f time for tho de
clino of known flelda."

“ In  tho ozhauatlon of Ita oil landa 
and with no aaaurod aourco of do
mestic oupply in light, tho United 
Stateo lo confronted with a national 
crlaU of the first magnitude," Requa 
added.

During World War I I  Senator 
Richard RuaacU apoke In tho oamo
rein.

“Wo have been depleting our pe
troleum atocka at a rulnoua rate," 
ho laid, adding that “ tho end of 
tho war will find our own depoolta 
practically ozhiuated."

Tho article noteo that with moot 
crloa o f “ahortago" came an accom
panying call for the development 
o f aynthetlc aoureeo of petroleum. 
Thus In 1910 David White declared 
that “ the situation may bo saved 
by the luecaatful production of arti-

fld a l petroleum by tbo dlatfllatiop 
o f oO ahaloa.
Bofratn Wao OU

Tbo eaaie tune m a  sounded a 
year ago by government offieiais 
and several members of Oongreea to 
bolster proposals for a multl-bUUoa 
dollar ajmtbetlci program, tho BUg- 
ailno stateo.

“Although tbo alngort woro now 
OB tbo stage, tbelr refrain wao al- 
moot is  old as tbo 90-yoar oil In
dustry itoolf,“  Our Sun oommonta.

The history of tbo industry shows 
that brief periods of shortage have 
boon duo to factors othar than any 
latent weakness in tbo prosonoe, 
tho article asoerta, painting out that 
histoiieally price and demand have 
boon tho regulators of supply.

‘Thus, It adds, record crude pro
duction was roached last year “be
cause o f the demand for peonleum 
products and a price which gene
rated profits sufficiently largo to 
provide IneontlToo, and also funds, 
for the maintenance of production 
facUlUeo.“

Preliminary studies by tha Smith
sonian XnstituUon have shown that 
central Texas was long Inha^tod 
before the arrival o f known Tn<iu« 
tribes.

API Chairman

I i i

C. R. Smith o f OdetM la chair
man of the Permian Basin C h ^ -  
ter of the American Petroleum In - 
stltuto. which baa hundreds o f 
members scattered throughout the 
Permian Empire. *nio chap
ter la tho iargost locai A P I unii 
in tho world. Smith la district 
managor of productioo o f tho 
ClUoi Servlco OU Company for 

West Texas.

Tbo ■y la  dthoaetto “ Agirieeor“  Infantrymen fire on a U. 8. Army postUon.

The U. 8. Army, nom- engaged In or planning war games In Alaska. In the Caribbean and o ff the Philip- 
sine Islands, carries along Its own specially-trained enemy to make Us maneuvers more realistic. Labeled 
Jm  “ Aggressor Army.“  this small, but highly-trained and well-equipped outfit has been In exlstenc« about 
hreo years. “ Aggressor" troops have their own distinctive uniforms, notably the crested helmet.' their 
awn arms and equipment, much of it o f foreign make, and their own tactical doctrine. Much of their 
equipment consists of pneumatic props, such as the tank at lower right, which Is marked with tha “ Ag- 
groooor“  trlagon symbol. The Army's private enemy was trained largely at Port Riley. Kan., but has seen 

“ action" in war games around the globe.

Midland Service League 
Will Be Year-Old In 50

The Midland SerMce League will 
bo one year old in March, and Its 
Bkombers can look back over a year 
a f echiovoments «h ile  looking for
ward to increased activities and ac- 
eompliahroenta in the years to come.

Mrs. Paxton Howard is the 
League’s president, and was a lead
er in Ita organixation early in 1949. 
Olacusslons of the organisation be
gan on January 13. but It was 
March before the official orgaiuza- 
ttoo took place.

IT m  projects which tho League 
bao during tho last year
are tbo hospital can of books and 
magaxlnes. a childrens' radio pro
gram. the sponsoring of a Commu
nity Theater p l a y ,  assisting the 
Midland County Ubnuy with its 
Terminal Branch, working with 
Latin American children at Juares 
Ban, the donation of an incubator 
to the Midland Memorial Hosptul. 
sotohll'hing a Memorial Fund and

Nine School 
Enrolls Many 
From IndustryCommittee members a l s o  have 

morked with the smaller Latin 
American children and gave a 
Christmas Party f t »  about 50 of I . ... , , .

Many from the oil Industry are 
MiiDorUl Fund i f i iro ll« ! u  »tudtnts m the Hlne

The Lei^ue recently hue e.Ub- I Buelner,. Colle»e ol Mldlund elon* 
l.hed e Memc.rlal Fund tor ytft. ’ 
to the Mldlund Memorial Ho,.pit«l. I P “ ' » l o n s  here
This fund will .«.rve e . un usenev ' «re some ot the Hmes «tu
tor any donor end the name« ot 'h '  tepre-
tho«e memorialized will be put on .
u permanent record. Charles

AJ a beginning ot the tund. the Klapproth; Dortha Aim Raising. 
Lejigue gave un Incubator u> the ¡ d'^l^'dlcal secretary. The Teiws 
hoepltal ; Company; Ruth Class, receptionist-

Spot Jobs with which members ■ ' « " ‘ »'■y The Tesa,« C o ^ n y .  Ed- 
have «.vusted Include the emergency 5“  ^ f i a r y .  The Texas
polio campaign, the Community C o m p ly . F ran c « LuchUn. secre- 
Chest and the March ot Dime«. ‘"< 1 ''^ '' ' '" ’ '
They plan to «.sslst adth the work ¿ucU e Smith, .secre-
ot the mobUe tuberculoels u n i t  Sindair-Pr.irte Oil Ck^pwny.
which will be brought here later In OU Well
the Spring, and they also « i l l  aid Supply Company.

.  » . ______ _____________ in the dlstrlbuUon ot cancer Vntm; ! _
.  great many spot Jobs such as maUon during the Cancer Educa- ^PP*F . Si lvia Hmirnaii. bookk«per. 
the Communi^ Chest. i Uon Campaign In Ma^ch, n
r t a «  W ert Ottlcers besides M i?  Howard are [¡¿i a irtn ls?^ C T T ^ 'i i l t  c i2 S !S '

The group s first project was the Mrs. Tom Sealy. vice president and Ì  ' PriTrSu S h Ì r ^ ’l
hoapilal cart with books and m aga-I public relations chairman; Mrs, J, ‘ ' “ ' " f '  Prlcrsoi Shell Oil
rinaa on it that members take to ! M. Hewgley. Jr . recording .lecreury; '
tba Weatem CUnic-HospUal on Mrs. Hover, corresponding .secre-

J*n Pulle. Shell Oil 
Company; James Moore, secretar?'

Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays. ! tary; Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, trews- 
U n . W. A. Hover U chairman ot urer; and Mra Hardie, parllaraen- iM n . W. A. Hover la chairman 
tsiia project and members who work 
wttb bar are Mrs. Pred Chambers. 
Mr*. T^m^r Cschberger. Mrs. Mur
ray Fasken. Mrs. W. P. CasUeman. 
Mra. J o h n  DePord. M n. George 
Corey. Mrs. W right Cowden. Mra 
T . P. Tarwater. Mrs. W. R. Donnell. 
M ra W. W. WalmMey. M n. Robert 
Zonnee and M n. Prank Essex.

The childrens’ iwdlo programs 
hava been under the direction of 

'M n . Ben F. Black. Planned for 
riementary .vhool age children, 
they were broadcast over su aco  
KCRS on Wednesday mornings. 
Two 13 - week series of Gloria 
Chandler recordings were used.

The programs were broadcast In 
Mwiiunri schools and teachen were 
given instruction manuals so they 
oouid prepare the children for the 
stories. Reports were received that 
tbs schools in Terminal. Odessa and 
miTounding towns alio picked up 
the broadca.<ts.

The Service League has. since Its 
organisation, been active In Com
munity Theater work and in Jan
uary o f this year sponsored the 
Children's Theater play. “Rip Van 
Wtakle." Members also work with 
tha Saturday morning meeting of 
the children s group.

Midland Alpha Tsi 
Chapter Is Part Of 
International Group

Organized In February o f 194«. 
the Midland Alpha Tsl Chapter of I
Epsilon Alpha Sorority has as its ; -  Jo^nnl« Arm

M r .  K  H. Ounn wa.. chairman

pany. i>o>d MeSpadden, Muldrow 
Aerial Surveys. Marie MeSpadden. 
Slnclalr-Pralrle Oil Company; Ei
leen Morrow. Atlantic OU Company; 
Charles Chambers. SUnollnd OU 
Company; Jo WaUls. Benton How
ell; MadelUte Dickson, Sinclair Pra
irie OU Company.

Wayne Nutt. Ohio OU Company; 
Alton HU). Atlantic Pipe Line Com
pany; Robert Blalock. Rotary Engl- 
neer.5; Nicholas Draglslc, office 
manager for York and Harper; Syl
van Home, assistant cashier. Mid
land National Bank.

o f the group working with the play.
its members were Mrs. James 

T . Smith. Mrs. Prank Thompson, 
jgrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. John W al
ston. Mrs. C. E. Marsh. Mrs. W al
ter Dueease and Mrs. J. L. Sleeper, 
Jr.
T w mánal Branch

Mr«. W. H. Pomeroy. Jr., has been 
•ettve In the establishing of the 
T e in toa l Branch of the Midland 
County Library League members 

organise and staff the 
In o c h . AssisUng Mrs. Pomeroy 
arw Mr«. Ronald Jarrett. Mrs. Es
sex. Mrs. Charles A. Haynes. Jr . 
Mr«. Roy P«rks. Mrs. J o h n  Ed 
Cooper. Mrs. T. P. Tarwater and 
Mra. Oonnell.

Tbo League has bought benches, 
a stove and other equipment for 
the library as w e 11 as donating 

Members of Mrs. Pomeroy's 
oeom lttee staff the Ubrary branch 

It* Open houTs on Tuesday 
nod ’nmrsday afternoons and Sat
urday ffK»rntngii and, slDce Chrlst- 
wm  ̂ have inaugurated a Children's 
Btcrr Hour each Saturday. Another 
Leagtw member, Mrs. John H. De- 
f e r i  le In charge of the ChUdren's 
Story Hour at the Midland County 
lib ra ry  each Saturday.

P o s h ly  the most difficult task 
Leagua members have begun is 

t b *  work at Juares Hall. M id
land*« lAtin American recreational 

’ center.
Mr«. W . B. Yarborough and Mrs. 

A . B. F<M t are in charge of this 
m Jaet and are being assisted by 

V Sba: Corey. Mr«. J. Hugh Uedtke,
‘ Mrs. W. C. Uedtke. Mrs. L y n n  

Oortsam. Mss. Oeorga Byrne, Mrs. 
Waimeley, Mrs. Cowden. Mrs. 
thoro ton  Bardie. Mrs. Nofman 
■ax. Mrs. George Uhreetad and Mrs. 
Leland Thom peno.

Tber prtndpal work has been with 
á group o f teen-agers and they 
have done many things to help 
lh «D  lead a weU-rounded life. 
W e d n e s d a y  night recreational 

have been started a n d

FOW L TR IC K  FOILS THIEVES
LONDON —iM*i— British poultry 

Is going to wear tattoo marks just 
as In Che United Sutee and Canada. 
T h e  National Farmers Union Is 
working on the marking plan to 
enable poultry keepers to Identify 

and iM re  o f the teen-agers their birds and foU foul play by 
ax8 M ttB f part fa  them. [ chicken tblevea.

Anne Tolbert is president of the 
group, which meets the second and 
fourth Monday nights of each 
month. Mrs. E. V. Oumm Is the 
sporuor.

The sorority Is an International 
group and b u  as Its main project 
an Auricular Foundation. Each 
year, chapters all over the world 
raise funds for this project through 
various means.
A t Headquarters

The foundation headquarters are 
at Loveland, Colo., where the so
rority's home office is located. From 
the foundation, mobile units travel 
all over the United States testing I 
the ears of children in ru ra l' 
schools and those who are lacking 
means for proper care.

I f  hearing defects are found and 
the child Is unable to afford the 
needed medical treatment or 
hearing aid, the foundation sup
plies it.

Among the ways In which the 
Midland Chapter raises money for 
the foundation Is ita annual bake 
sale. The group also has an annual 
Founders Day Festival and s 
Christmas dance.

Other members are Mrs. John 
Nicholson, Mrs. Charles Aiken. Mrs. 
H. O. Brewer, Mrs. Prank Kehlen- 
back, Joyce Crawford. Mrs. David 
Holster. Mrs. John Moffet. Mrs. 
Chester Skrabacs, Doris Stapleton. 
Mrs. Robert Wheeler. Mrs. Wade 
Smith, Jima Lou Oumm, Martha 
Sder, Sylvia Cearley. Mrs. Charles 
DeBarbfIe. Mrs. Thomas Brown. 
Mra. D. B. Ogden. Patty Beal, 
Peggy Hyser, idrs. J. J. DeBarbrle. 
Bale McCrea. Bobbie WaUon. Mrs. 
Dayton BUven and Myrtle Brown.

County Fair Due 
Growth In 50's
The .'lidland County Pair is ex

pected t j  become bigger and better 
during the Oolden Fifties.

Held each year at harvest time 
the fair attracts visitors from a wide 
area.

The fair is sponsored by the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce. Var
ious exhibits, displayed In the two- 
dsy show, depict t h e  agriculture 
and industry of the area. Several 
prises are offered the winning ex
hibits.

The .show in 1949 drew an un
usually large crowd.

New RRC Staff 
Members Named

Two new men have recently 
joined the District Eight, Oil and 
Oas Division of the Rallrosul Com
mission of Texas.

James Lee of Ackerly, a recent 
graduate of Abilene Christian Col
lege. Is the new director of person
nel. In charge of tenders. D. R. 
Wadllngton of Monahans recently 
asFumed duties a.5 petroleunt engi
neer. Re U a recent graduate id 
the University of TWas,

t ^ a n d  Mra Hazdla, parltaman- . Batty Stutu. a «r .ta ry . J «n a .
» h .  .-.i, h. ,„...11 'N . Alltjon: Irene Sttilu. Oil W eill

L e  Mr«

«.rtFhe Brandeon. secretary. Humble
O t ^  work c r im e n  are Mrs. qjj RefUilng Company; H. K. 

Black, arts and Interests; Mrs. Thomas. ContinenUl OU Company:
3?J* 1.4 *” * * ” *■ Lonene MUler. secretary. Midland

Joim F U ^ r t ld .  educatum an d ; National Bank; Bobby Olendenin.
secretary. Kroemem Oeologlcal Ser- 

» n .  placement, and Mrs. Yar- vice; Gladys Webb, secretary. Mld- 
boro^h, projwts. National Bank; Doris Bailey,
T secreUry. Lion OU Company; WUlls
^F orce . J. W. Starr and M rs.' Brinson, clerk. Sun OU Company.
W. P. Becker. Other» Listed

Joan Gamble, secretary. Sun OU 
Company; Mary Jones, secretary. 
Kerr-McOee OU Industry; Violet 
Davis, secretary. Warren OU Com
pany: LUa Stewart, receptionist, 
Seaboard OU Company; Bobby Dc- 
Lap. drafting, American Trading 
Company: C. H, Rickard, drafting. 
Boyce Construction Company; Peggy 
Woody, drafting. Tidewater OU Com- 
pany; Wanda EllLson, Shell OU

H e r e ' s  w h a t  
C h e v r o n  s ign m e a n s  to
When you see a Chevron Gas Station sign you kn ow the dealer is an independent business man in 

your community. You see, lots of folks appreciate the friendly, personal brand of service they 

get at these independent stations but don't know that they are "home-owned." The Chevron 

dealer is, in fact, your friend and neighbor and since he is anxious 

to earn your patronage "for keeps" he w ill take better care of 

your car.

He wants to be sure that you-his cusiomer-gets the best. He 

knows you can't beat Chevron Supreme Gasoline, R PN  Motor Oil 

and the tine Allas accessories he has available. And he assures 

you that his service is second to none.

\ \

The gasoline that gives your engine the extra 
power needed tor taster get-a-ways, easier 
starling in all kinds ot weather.

and

The compounded motor oil that cleans your 
engine while it lubricates. . .  assuring longer 
trouble-free driving.

Tour petroleum product needs 
arc being taken car« of today 
and they will be taken care of 
Uxnorrow. This Is because 
some 1.500.000 workers In the 
petroleum Industry are mak
ing It their business to see to 
It that you get the oU—bow 
you need It, when you need It 
and where you need It.

One of the meet produeUve oU 
areas o f the nation Is In West 
Texas. T h e  Standard OU 
Company of Texas takes pride 
in the part It has played In 
recent years In the develop
ment o f the Scurry Ooun^ 
FleM.

STANDARD O IL COM PANY of TEXAS

.* ’ i . .
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To Futuro—

(SpÇamey To Observe Silver 
/^niversary In Golden 50's

B r  B IU . M O O U  
H e C u M j N « « «

< MlCAMET ' — 8Ur«r Annlver- 
• n j m  M n C iaty In IMO.
_  w MM  SMCt o l Um  nation will U k t 

Otti Oortof 1000 to obsorr« “a 
"M U * — >wy  o f pretreaa," MeCamey. 
M  Illv im O or It, win pause briefly 
1» m i l  tM o the yeeteryean. (lim p- 
O jlt  fc e  < r >eloiMneot made by the 
M M M H iKr IB the quarter century 
j p o  1% hnam e a member of the 

T o n e  oU family, i t  ams on 
« M l  « a y  that the Oaorve McCamey 
n  W  Ho. 1 Baker dheovery well, to- 
l i M l  eone two mUee ncwth of the 
BNonO elte o f MoOamey. opened the 
araa with Ite tiret oil production.

wHh DO immediate plans In the 
fn l rtnt. an elaborate celebration 
«n ib tlea i win be he'A durlnt the 
yaar.

^ I t  what probably vUl be done ut 
o f hot eo much Importance as what 
haa been done In the Immediate 
paot

Impending at the preeent time is 
an tanposlnc profress picture which 
le the tBT>’ of nrttially every city of 
slmtler Am  . . . and many larger 
onea.

The completion of the $190.000 
Upton County Airport Is eannarfced 
f v  early Spring and Trans-Texas 
Atailnee la awaiting only the Instal
lation o f UghUng to begin regularly 
acheduled air service to the city. 
The first flight probably will be 
made early In March. CAA officials 
told Upton County cltlsens McCa
mey w ill be the smallest city in 
the United States receiving such 
air ecrrice.
Baving Bregraai

More Impcwtant. however, for the 
ma)enC7 of the McCamey cltixenry 
la the 114 block city paving program 
that la acheduled to begin the week 
of March 1. DaUey and Holifleld of 
San Antonio have much of their 
equipment in the city, and officials 
aald the work order for the initial 
program wtU be lasued aoon. More 
than to  per cent of the program al
ready has been signed lor by Mc- 
Camey property owners and it is 
believed that more than 90 per cenf 
o f the program will be completed 
with the cooperation o f the Me- 
Oaraey people.

Although these two projects alone 
are commendable, another stride m 
real progress la pending with the 
etttmne when they go to the polls 
March 4 to determine the fate of a 
SMO.OOO water and aewtr bond is
sue.

These Improvements wo’uld consist 
of a new water well, a new over
head Stonge tank, a new sewage 
dtipoaal plant and a new garbage 

ground.
In  the event the election does not 

carry, members of the McCamry 
Water Board already hare started 
plana lo r drlUlng a new water «  ell | 
to provide an adequate supply dur- | 
tng the Summer. Water n tes have 
been reduced to give some relief to 
the water users in the community 
More than tU4KM was exiiended last 
year In extending sewer lines over 
the city.

Alao expected to be approved by 
early March la a new Fire Depart
ment and jail building. The voters 
approved an expenditure of $50.000 
for this uae last year, and a con
tract for the new ooostruetlon la ex
pected to be let before Summer, 
leheel System

The MeCamey schools contributed 
entmialTely to the development u f . 
MeCamey during the la it year, with 
the completion of thr.-e new build- 
Inga coetlng $250,000. A completely 
modem cafeteria, a bend hall with 
an auditorium and individual prac
tice rooms, and a new building hous
ing the hcMne economics department 
were the results o f the expenditure.

In addition, the schools erected a 
new football stadium « ith  a seat
ing capacity of more than 3.000 per
sons. A quarter mile track around , 
the gridiron was included in t he '

program.
These community projects reflect 

the progress which the city as a 
unit of government has made, or 
pian.< to make in the immediate fu 
ture. but tells only a part of the 
glowing story of McCamey progress.

Possibly the greatest evidence of 
stability and progress is found in 
the new homes being built in three 
PHA additiODs. The Sunset Addi
tion. the Kagleton Addition and the 
Country Club Estates Addition all 
have work in progress, at the pres
ent time. All three of the additions 
are located south of the city. J. T. 
Champion of Midland has filed a 
plat for a new addition in the north 
side of the city, calling for the erec
tion of 30 homes, and just last week, 
the Red Bluff Lumber Company 
filed a plat and received approval 
from the city for building In the 
Crescent Park Addition located just 
east of the McCamey schools. ;

' Yes. McCamey has started build- | 
Ing homes and stopped building i

I houses.
I Many of the merchants have made
! improvements to their business i 
buildings during the last year, and | 
new Improvements are pending. ' 
The latest modem business building | 
Is the C. W. Brown Pipe and Supply 
edifice.
Bank. Park Building

The greatest improvement made i 
during the year «a s  in the Security 
State Bank, when the interior was | 
renovated. McCamey now boasts 
one of the finest banking institu
tions m West Texas. New fixtures 
were installed throughout the bank ; 
building.

Per the community as a whole, 
the erection and opening of th e , 
McCamey Park Building, a $110.000 
building erected by Upton Countv. 
has become the center of the social 
and civic activities of McCamey. A i 
Youth program sponsored by nine 
McCamey civic organixatlons Is one I 
of the outstanding conirlbuMons to ' 
the youth of the city. All activities 
of the group supplement the school ' 
program and are under the direc- I 
tion of the Student Council of Mc-

Camey High School. The Park 
Building housae the Upton County 
Library.

What Is commanding these im
provements?

Besides being s stsble oU com
munity for 24 yearsi McCamey now 
has added an additional source nf 
revenue by servicing the needs of 
the fast-growing farming irrigation 
district located eight miles south of 
the city in Pecos County.

Last Fall, load after load of cot
ton was brought into McCamey for 
shipment by rail or trucks for cot
ton markets. More important «as  
the truck load after truck load of 
commodities purchased In McCa
mey by the farm operators.

Approximately 5.000 acres were 
in production last year, and the 
figure will rise to around 7,500 
acres in 1950. This community of 
farmers will assist greatly in the 
further stabilization of McCamey. 
A farm road leading from down
town McCamey to the gin in the 
heart of the farming district be
came a reality last Pall. It  is 
credited to the extensive work ac
complished by the McCamey Cham
ber of Commerce and various Upton 
County officials.
Oil Progrea

In addition to this new source of 
revenue, the search for. and the 
discovery of oil seems to be ever 
evident in the area.

Just recently, a new field was 
discovered near Girvm. some 10 
■nles west of McCamey. and added 
drilling is scheduled in the area; 
north of McCamey a recent dis
covery by The Texas Company o f
fers the posstblliiy of added Interest 
and revenues. The discovery is 
about SIX miles north of McCame>. 
and just two and one-half miles 
south«est of the McCamey field. 
Drilling Is in progress virtually all 
the time In the McCamey field, add
ing new wealth to the county, and 
new families to McCamey.

On looking forward to the Silver 
Anniversary, this thriving com
munity also Is hoping for a special 
occasion during the year, but about

Man SaHlas For 
Modal Mulo Train

WORT ROLLTWOOD. O A U T . —
(jp) — A, 3. McKnlght, $0. who han
dles horses and mules for movie 
studios, has always wanted to drive 
a 20-mule t«am. The closest he‘s 
come to this ambition was W /ears 
ago when he enviously watchied a 
team cUppety-clop aerors the wastes 
of Death Valley. A  year ago he set
tled for the next best thing—make 
believe.

With clay and wood he settled 
down to making a scale model of 
a fully equipped team In action. 
Now McKnlght has a replica au
thentic down to the last harness 
buckle.

Governor Soys—
Texas Is Ready To Meet 
Varied Problems In 50's

By ALLAN SHIVERS 
Gevenior. StaU Of Trxas

'Written especially for the Oil 
Progress Edition of The Repiorier- 

Telegram'.
Texas faces the Golden Fifties 

with confidence and a restful out
look. ready to meet the challenge 
of social and financial problems 
that might daunt a less courageous 
people.

We are opening the decade by 
facing up to one of these problem.^ | 
—the provision of adequate care ;

and modern treatment for ou r  
eleemosynary charges. Texans have 
never run from a responsibility 
when it us fairly and squarely pre
sented. I have reason to feel that 
thus time will prove no exception.

State government costs a great 
deal more than it did 50 years ago 
It also provide.s a great deal more 
in the form of schools, roads, public 
«elfare. health services and public 
safety, although in most instances 
not enough to .saiusfy ih* public 
demand.
Government CooU

There are indications that Tex- 
an.s are becoming aware, more and 
more, of the money costs of a res
ponsive government. This enlight
ened condition is greatly to be de
sired. for with it will come th e  
ability to evaluate more exactly the 
relative merits of the^e servlcea In 
light of their tax costs.

Texas is a great state—a rich 
and prasperous state. We have vast 
resource.s above and under th e  
ground: oil. gas. sulphur, cattle, 
farms, timber, chemicals, factories. 
succes.sful businefuses large a n d  
small—and above all Texas people 
of sound principles and warm 
hearts

Their Judgment. I am confident, 
will be .sound and their actions pro
gressive, in government, in busi
ness and in the field of human re- 
lations. during the 1950s.

About 55 per cent of American 
familie.s own their own home.«.

I  Midland's Oldest Grocery ^

LOCATED 122 S. MAIN SINCE 1933

We Are Proud Of The Progress The Oil Induslry Has Made 
In This Area And We Are Also Proud Of Our Abilily To 
Keep In Slep Wilh The Progress Midland Is Making!

CASH and CARRY
G RO CERY and M ARKET

122 S. Main
0. W. STICE, Owner

Phone 41
“ " T -----------

ail they can do la hope. Their 
hopes lie in the erection of a new 
Federal Building to house the poet 
office. Plans for the building are 
in the making, but the funds for 
the building must come through an 
appropriation by Congress . . .  so 
In the meantime. It's just hope . . . 
and write letters to the congress
man.

But new building or no new build
ing in 1950. McCamey continues to 
keep abreast of the growth In the 
Permian Basin and continuea to be 
the shopping center for the com
munities in the immediate territory 
through the progressive actions of 
the county, city and most impor
tant . . . the cltlrens of the com
munity.

Interest O f Home Demonstration Clubs O f County Spreads into Homos olCom m unity
IntarwU mriBdlnf ̂  from tbolr l l u  othor 1160 otnoers art Mn. L. retary-treanirer. Uaken, I Jutrior B l ^  OnIntarwU v rw d ln f^  from 

own parsons to tbsdr homas and 
their communltlas are shown In tht 
1900 program outlined for Midland 
County Home Demonstrailon Chib 
members. Two ol the main subjects 
will continue programs from past 
years.

One is clothing, which oentert 
this year on tailoring of wool gar
ments and choice o f suitable cos
tume acceseorles. Tbe other is 
kitchen improvement, with emphasis 
on planning and equipment to simp
lify the housewife’s work in m ^  
preparations.

In addition, the cluba plan to add 
a study of boras and community 
sanitation to the program later in 
the year. At each club meeting, 
recreation Is a psul of the program, 
and each club has on its schedule 
some meetings purely for entertain
ment. Family parties also are 
scheduled periodically.

Six clubs are functioning in the 
county this year, under the leader
ship of the Midland County Home 
Demonstration Council. Each club 
sends representatives to the coun
cil. which has monthly meetings 
and serves to plan Joint programs 
and to coordinate the work of tbe 
separate clubs.
Officers Usied

Mrs. B. L. Mason is serving her 
second term as council chairman.

H. MooerMf. rice chairman: Mra 
J. C. Stevens, secretary; and Mra. 
A. L. Repeeka, treasurer. Clubs 
and tbMr offioers are as foUowa;

VaUcy View—Mrs. D. M. BiiaeU. 
president: Mrs. Benny BIs m U, vice 
president: Mrs. Green Drake, sec-

retary-1
W es t«d e -M n . O. R. FblUtpa, 

praident: Mra. J. C. Budman, vice 
president; l# a . Guy Creighton, eec- 
retary-treasurer.

FHendly Builders—Mrs. T. L. 
lilneberry, president; Mrs. Charles 
Bush. Tice president: Mrs. wmiam 
Maxwell, secretary-treasurer.

Terminal—Mrs. Walter Bnead. 
president: Mrs. Tom Starnes, vice 
president; Mrs. L. T. Derrtngtnn. 
secretary-treasurer.

Garden AddlUon—Mrs. Truman 
Whitaker, president; Mrs. Edgar 
GaUe. vice president; Mrs. E. O. 
Meesersmlth, seereta^-treasurer.

Greenwood—Mrs. Verne Dawkins, 
preeident; Mrs. N. E. Benton, rice 
president; Mrs. Neal Staton, secre
tary-treasurer.
New OrganlsatloB

The Friendly Builders Club is a 
new group.owhich was organised in 
the Fall of 1949. TTie Qreenw’ood 
Club formerly was knoam as the 
Prairie Lee Club. Three of the 
club president, Mrs. Blzzell, Mrs. 
Phillips and Mrs. Snead, are serving 
second terms in their offices.

In addition to carrying on thetr 
own programs, the home demon
stration clubs sponsor the 4-H Girls 
Clubs of the county. Mrs. Benny 
Blzzell is county chairman of 4-H 
Club sponsors. Girls’ clubs in the 
county this yesr are the Sunshine

Oi eenwood
owH TerminaL

Both tbe women's and glzis* eluba 
are a part o f tbe Texas State Ex- 
tensioa Berrloe program admtms-
tered btim AOeM  College. Their 
chief  oitwo are to better tbe liTing 
conditioDs and broaden tbe lives o l 
farm wommL

All women's clubs Join for a 
county encampment in August of 
each year, and girls attend an 
area encazE^jment with club glria ' 
from nearby oountlea The glria 
alao have a drem reroe and contest 
as an eren t

Work o f both women and girls is 
displayed each Fall In tbe Midland 
County Pair, which bas developed 
from the club fairs started by boms 
demonstration groups. RepreaenU- 
tives from tbe county attend district 
and state meetings o f tbe TOxaa 
Home Demonstration Association, 
and 4-H Club girts teks part in 
county contest u k I go on trips to 
fairs and club ralllaa In other paru 
of the state.

FREE SIAMESE AB8ET8
SINGAPORE — OP) — Siamese 

commercial assets held by tbe cus
todian of enemy property imder the 
trading with the enmny legialatkin 
have been freed, tbe Singapore gov
ernment announced.

# ^ S E T S  TH E PACE FOR PROGRESS . . .
IN  M ID LA N D  A N D  THE GREAT PERMIAN BASIN

We are proud to be a part of . . .  and to be 
of service to an area whose economy is 
stabilized by the progress of the great 
Permian Basin Oil Fields!

F R I E N D L Y , D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E
TO  THE INDU STR Y . . . A N D  TO THE IN D IV ID U A L . . .

JIM KEY
President and General Manager, 

Key Investment Ce.

0. E. "Butch" CLENDENEN
Secretary - Treasurer,
Key Investment Co.

JIMMIE WILSON
Vice PresidenL Key Investment Ce. 

and Manager, Key A  WUsesi.

Mortgage Loan 
Division

of Key Investment Company
You will be more than pleased with the Complete In
surance Service available to you at this office. Jimmie 
Wilson, with 20 yeors experience in the insurance busi
ness, is thoroughly qualified to handle all types of in
surance.

We represent Capital Stock Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Companies . . . offering unlimited facilities for the han
dling of oil classes of insurance and bonds including—  
fire, windstorm, hail, automobile, physical damage ond 
liability, workers compensation and contractors general 
liability, life, heolth and accident and group hospital
ization.

A Complete

Insurance
Service

This department is under supervision of Jim Key, as
sisted by Jimmy Wilson and 0. E. "Butch" Clendenen. 
The company is on approved lending institution under 
the Federal Housing Administration, ond is servicing 
ogent over a wide area of West Texas for a number o f 
major investors in real estate mortgage loans. The com
pany makes FHA and Gl loans to individuals and is 
equipped to deol directly with contractors and developers 
of subdivisions. Conventional loans ore made on a wide 
range of business properties

e i i < x e v i i Key lerestmeni Company has baan sarring tha Ptrmian Basin A n a  far 19 yaars and 
is tha aldast indapandant aeiomabila financing company in tha a n a . You will like 
tha pananal sonica n n d a n d  by our aHka. @

K e Y a w i i : s o N
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WestTexas Has Tremendous Stake In Outcome 
Of Urgent Depletion Allowance Battle

tty CfceriM I .  gh w M . viet 9ntt
%m4  gw wml BMaacer, Tezaa 

m m -c m u m i  o a  a  Om  a «-
McieUttB

(WMUea especially for the Petrol» 
•on  .Ptogieei Kdltlon of The Re» 

porter»Telecr«m^.
I f  West TexM oil men c*n iur> 

▼tre the Ux collectors and raoJe» 
tterte journalism of the aUch mag» 
>itow %hd eastern columnists, they 
vttt eenttaue to derelop this part 
o f the state in q^te of the finand» 
attp haaardous odds which glva 
theas tour dry holes for etery five 
wfldeat wells attempted.

With an economy keyed to the 
continued expaxulon of the pe» 
tioleum industry. West Texas, as 
well as the remainder of the state, 
has a tot at stake In the outoome 
of a battle now belnc fought by the 
oU and gas operators in Washing» 
ton.

Without regard to the economic

facts of life necessary for the dls- 
eorery and dsTelopment of oQ and 
gas reeervolrs, the Treasury De» 
partment recently asked Congress 
to cut back the 371/3 pet cent 
depletion allowance which has been 
used for a Quarter of a century by 
d>eraton to partially offset their 
dry bole losses In order to stay In 
the oil business. The whole West 
Texas oil development has grown 
up under this concept for prevent» 
log the operator from being ‘ taxed 
on return o f his capital.

This campaign against the oU 
and gas operators has been aided 
considerably by the superficial 
knowledge thet many Washington 
and New York writers have dls» 
played of petroleum economics. 
They hsve focused their sttentlon 
on a tew Texas millionaires and 
linked these succeeeee to the de
pletion allowance, wholly over
looking the economic importance 
of the allowance to an Industry

Fantastic Growth—
Odessa Is OU Field Supply 
Capital Of Permian Basin

By JOB H. HODOES 
Assistant U.‘\narer. Odessa Cham

ber of Commerce
ODESSA—Writing for s special 

edltton of West Texas Today back 
In June o f IMO. Ray Camp, st that 
time e^ tor of th e
Odessa News-Times, had this to 
say about his horns city of 
Odseaa—

"Odessa Is a new. old town that 
has become a cltyl Here are the 
pioneers who staked down th e  
plains end weighted them down 
with fine Rerefords until the oil 
man could get here snd dig e hole 
to bring out the liquid gold! Here 
cattleman has become oil man— 
and oil man has stayed to be
come s cattle enthusla.^t.

"Not so many years ago you 
guided your travel through this 
section by a windmill, but today 
you lay your sighu to an oil der 
rick! In  nights of long ago you kept 
your eye on the stars to lay a 
course, listening the while to coy
ote chorusea Driving nights these 
days, your highway is alight from 
flares that bum in every direc
tion . .

Today—February o f IKO—with 
the exception of the flares light
ing the highwairs. everything that 
Camp wrote about ten years ago 
Is suil true only on a greatly en- 
Isu^ed scale.

The federal pK>pulsUoo census of 
1940 listed Odessa as e town of 
9.4g3. an increase of some 300 per 
cent over the 1930 figure. That was 
considered phenomenal at the 
time, but if  that growth m-as phe
nomenal, the activity o f the past 10 
years has been fantsistic since the 
population is now estimated at 
50.000.
Amartng DeveiepascBt

And o f course, the key to this 
amazing development is tied up 
in one *Tiltle" three-lettered word 
—O IL!

9,4k3; by 1946 It had risen to an 
estimated 35,000 and then the fan
tastic growth really began.

Look at these figures: 1947—36,- 
701; 1948—47.336: 1950—50,000—and 
growth still is continuing steadily 
although the pace has slackened 
somewhat with Itineracy decreas
ing and permanency taking over.

During this year Odessa has re
tained Its tlUea as oil field supply 
capital of Texas and one of the 
nation's fastest growing cities, and 
there seems to be little reason to 
doubt that the picture will change 
greatly.

In lact. building so far this year 
is ahead of the same period last 
year with January being the big
gest month in the city's history.

on and its uncounted sideline ac
tivities continue to operate at such 
a rate that month-to-month sta
tistics are hard to operate at such 
a rate that month-to-month sta
tistics are hard to tabulate accu
rately.

Ector County has over 3,500 pro
ducing wells and is no lower than 
second among “producing coun
ties'* In the state, but It's the sup
ply business which has lifted 
Odessa out of the class of a com
monplace oil production point 
real stockpile for virtually every 
major manufacturing concern. 
Supply And Senric«

The number of supply and ser
vice houses now stands at approxi
mately 200 with total sales annu
ally in the neighborhood o f 991.- 
000.000. Add tt that figure the cost 
of pipe going out from Odessa to 
the scattered fields of the Permian 
Basin, and the total runs up to 
almost 9340.000,000.

OU is found In virtually every 
part of Ector County except the 
area Immediately adjacent t>) 
Midland County on the ea.st.

Another Industry of vital con
cern to Odessa and Ector County 

But oU didn't enter Odessa's h is - ; because of its strategic “hub" po.si-

Ibat Is a foundatton block la the 
whole structure of the country.

Recently a serlee of oQ and gas 
asaoolation ipokeaman. Railroad 
Commlsatoner Xmeet O. TTiompeon, 
accountants. Independent and lar
ger company operators have eought 
to show the Houm  Ways and Means 
Committee that the kind o f incen
tive so essential to the develop
ment e f such areas as West Texas 
would be killed by the Treasury 
Department proposals.

The place West Texas h u  In this 
flght shows up strongly when It la 
reallaed that about 30 per cent of 
the state's oU production comee 
from this section. Tampering with 
U’.e tax laws in such a way as to 
o<irb exploratton and development 
of West Texas oU reservoir« will be 
reflected In decreased drilling pro
grams.

West Texas’ part o f the whole 
state's Interest In this development 
is Indicated by the fact that oU 
and gas o]>erator8 have planned 
to drill about 39 per cent of all the 
wells to bo driUed In 1950 in West 
Texas.

Even more significant, as far as i 
costs to these operators go, It has 
been calculated by the trade publi
cations that more than one third 
of all the footage In Texas will be 
drilled In West T^xas.

The Important pioneering effort 
Is done In the wUdcattlng ven
tures. Recent estlmstes show that 
30 per cent of all wUdcats to be put 
down In Texas will be In the west
ern section of the state. The Incen
tive to do this financially haaard- 
ous exploration Is provided, In part, 
by allowing the operator to deduct 
the discovery value of the oU he 
finds from his gross Income. The 
37 1'3 per cent of the value of the 
oil produced is estimated as being 
sn approximation of that value. 
Some operators hold, however, that 
with today's high costs of drilling, 
even that Isnt enough.

Last year West Texas had about 
13 per cent of all ths wildcats 
drilled In the state. About 18 per

cent o f thSM 340 wildcat wells 
made oil producers.

In  19a Wee« Texae had about 
one-fourth of all the oompletlons 
(both wildcat and devalopment 
wells added together) and about a 
third o f all the new Texas oil pro
ducing wells.

The West Texas area loonu very 
large In the national drilling pic
ture. too. Aooordlng to trade publi
cation eetimatee, more than 10 per 
cent o f all the wells to be drilled 
in the United Statee thla year will 
be drilled In West Texas and about 
15 per cent of the total footage, In- 
dlcetlng both deeper and ooetller 
exploration and development for 
this section.

Last year, it is astimated. West 
Texas bad about half of all the 
wells In the state whloh were put 
down deeper than 10,000 feet.

Also under fire In the Congres
sional hearings have been th e  
rights of oil and gas operators to 
charge o ff the intangible drilling 
and development costs In the year 
In which they were Incurred. These 
ooete amount to only about half 
the total cost of a dOllUng opere- 
tioD. This feature of the current 
tax laws fives the operator an tn- 
eentive to drill additional develop
ment wells.

The extent to which Weet Texas' 
prosperity Is Involved In this fee- 
ture of the lews is Indicated by the 
fact that about 31 per cent of all 
the development wells planned for 
the state this year have been pro
grammed for West Texas.

This development program In 
West Texas has resulted In In
creased production to the extent 
that the area now accounts f o r  
about 30 per cent of the state's 
total crude output. This volume of 
production has been the source for 
much of the area's annual In
come. With the marketing of this 
oil. not only the West Texas opera
tors. but the landowners, royalty 
owners and business communities 
benefit. As the volume of oU is In
creased, so does the State's tax

revenue. Ae the properttee are de- 
veloped, the local governments and 
school districts benefit 

The early develcgMneot of Weet 
Texae oil fields toUowlng their 
dlsoovcry has increased the oU re
serves of the nation tremendously. 
Current federsJ tax lawa have been 
an incentive for this development. 
O f the nation's 134 fields which 
have reeervee estimated to be in 
excaes of 100 milUon barrels, Weet 
Texas has 17. With more t h e n  
four billion barrels o f oil under
ground, West Texas reservas are 
almost as large as those estimated 
for the Bast Texas area. Weet Texas 
now has more than 15 per cent of 
the nation's total reserves.

In his testimony before Congress 
recently, Oenerel Thompson dem
onstrated how the depletion al
lowance question was so closely tied 
In with oil supplies for the nation's 
military security. The Importance 
of this to Weet Texans comes even 
closer home when it Is reaUeed thet 
West Texas operators have de
veloped a productive capacity for 
this area alone which is far In ex
cess of the estimated current pro
duction rates for Soviet R u s s i a  
which has been making an all-out 
attempt to increase her oil yield.

Proratlon reetrloUons hold West 
Texas wells to little more than 600.- 
000 barrels e day now, but produc
tion a little over a year ago. with 
fewer wells, was In excess of 800,000 
barrels a day. Compare this ca
pacity to the currently estimated 
daily Russian yield of 690,000 bar
rels dally.

Another contribution o f national 
significance which West Texas has 
been able to make through the de
velopment of her oil and gas re
sources Is reflected in the fact that 
almost one out of every eight bar
rels of oU produced in this coun 
try comes from West Texas. And 
the nation Is dependent on oU and 
gas for about one half of all its 
energy required for transporution. 
Industry, power generation a n d  
military defense.

T R I  RZPORTXR-TELBOItAU, IdDLAND. TRXAH, FEB. U6B-U

QUAY HAMBLET, Mgr.

Sets The Pace For 

r o ^ r e d d .  •  •

in Midland . . . and stabilizes the 
economy of Ihe entire Permian 
Basin Empire.

^ e ttte r

tory picture for a great many
years. 1936 to be exact, and a lot 
of history was written beta'een the 
city's first beginning In 1881 and 
the discovery date of black gold.

There are several stories as to 
bow Odessa got its name, but the 
most widely accepted Is that It was 
named by a band o f Rustían rail
road workers who helped build
the Texas and Pacific bed across 
these prairies in 1881. The story 
is that the country reminded the 
foreign workers of their homeland 
around Odessa. Russia, and sug
gested that name for the little
railroad settlement. The idea seem
ed agreeable, so the Uttle water-
stop midway between Fort Worth
and El Paso had a new title— 
Odessa!

Some of the more romantically 
Inchned oil-timers will still con
tend. however, that Olessa got its 
name from a beautiful maiden of 
the early days whose father carried 
a great deal of influence among the 

■ ranchers of that time.
At any rate, by 1884 Olessa was 

still Just a few boxcars alongside 
the tracks—the only man-made 
structures between Midland and tha 
Pecos River. By 1889 the popula
tion had “ soared" to 10 families 
and the town boa.sted three busi
nesses. In 1926. prior to the dis
covery o f oil, Odessa had a popula
tion of 110, two general stores, two 
hotels, and a bank.
FefNilaUea Gains

Eh'eo following the discovery of 
oil, development was comparatively 
slow for several years whan com
pared to the events of the past 
four years. In  1930, the population 
was less than 4.000. By 1940 It was

lion in the Permian Basin is th: 
affiliated with the production of 
natural gasoline.

New refineries constantly are be
ing built, and at the present time 
Olessa finds itself in the heart 
of an area containing more than 
30 of these plants capable of pro
ducing upwards of 2,000.000 gallons 
of natural gasoline daily. Five of 
these plants, including one of the 
largest in all of West Texas (now 
under construction) are located in 
Ector County Itself.

But there's more to Olessa's his
tory than Just the amazing oil 
saga:
Odessa Has—

Odessa likes to boast about its 
school system—one of the finest in 
the nation; its athletic plant— 
without peer among Texas high 
schools; its churche.s—some 40 de
nominational buildings, many of 
them entirely new and modern: a 
dally newspaper; three radio sta
tions; fine public utilities and some 
of the most outstanding and mod
ernistic public buildings In the 
entire state, including over 17.000,- 
000 In D«w school buildings, a new 
8^.000 county hospital and plans 
for a new milllon-dollar civic ho
tel.

Yes. Odessa and Odessans are
proud of the place they occupy as 
the "Hub of the Permian Basin," 
but they are even prouder of the 
permanent and stable city which 
they have built and are building as 
each day pastes.

The Institute of Scrap Iron and 
Steel says demand for scrap went 
down In 19a for the first time since 
19a.

Puts Them All Together

TBg Italian weekly magaxine “ Ineom'* featured on Its front cover this 
*‘en lusive" scene showing Ingrid Bergman, a baby, Roberto Rossellini, 
the nurse and the doctor who attended the birth of Ingrid's baby son 
at the Villa Margherita clinic In Rome. On an inside page, the maga
gn e explained that since It was "truly Imposstble" to take such a pic
ture of Ingrid, Roeeelllni and son. they had pasted this one together 
trom aeparate photos o i all the principals and a room identical in all 

dgUUi to Um  one which Mise Bergman occupies.

Here's Your Potato Bill

TOTAL. S509 000 000

Government subsidies to potato growers since 1943 w ill have cost the taxpayers half a billion dollars by 
the end of 1950. This Is a bill which, if you pay taxee and eat potatoes, you must pay twice over. I t  is 
paid once in higher prices for potatoes you buy and a second time In taxes to finance the government sub

sidies to growers.

^ ''a n d  n o

o ° d X s f  to

, , ,  H o r n d le j

ON EVERY FOOD 

PURCHASE. . .  IN  THE

golden 50 5
by taking advantage of our 

every - day low prices! CHAS. W. CHANCELLOH, JR. 
As9t. Mgr.

W es-Tex Food Mart
200 Wait Ttxai Avenu* Talaphone 1800 or 4777

Si*»nwi< e/ a Norih Ttxm  b m h r  on fik  al HvmUt O t t  Ktfíakg Campaay,  Homk», Tura*

isso Extra, is the best
/ /

Y o u  m a y  h a va  h a a rd  thoaa w o rd s  y o u r s a li . Not 
mce, but over and over again, user* have pronounced 
isso Extra gasoline the best they ever used. They’ve n o tic a d  

the extra anti-knock performance of Esso Extra, they’ve 
n o tic e d  the extra power. And there’s a patented solvent oil in 
every gaHon that keeps your motor extra clean.

Join the thousands of Texans who praise
the extra performance of Esao Extra 

gasoline. Stop today— and fill 
up at any Humble sign.

HUM BLE
.sso

6 A S O L I N I
7/J something edm for your money ‘
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Easter Seal Poster Boy

r A  prood UtUt f«ik>w is R usm II Miller, six. ot Columbus. Ohio, who 
I h*s been selected ea poster boy for the NaUonal Easter Seal campaign 

beHnnlng March 9. Russell, who has been a victim of palsy since 
tattth, will also make radio and personal appearances in connection 

with the fund drive.

Oil In d u s try  In fo rm a tio n  
i j r o u p  P la n s  1 9 5 0  P rog ram
. DALLAS—The oU Industry's tn- 
¿iraattoii proenun U entering its 

1 year, and will be carried on 
IMO with renewed activity, ac- 

tfdJzif to Q. L. Tate, member of 
. %e national OU Industry Informs* 
' OD Committee, chairman of the 

aitf • Southwest district committee 
chairman of the OnC's field 

rttnoes committee. Tate is vice 
reddsfit o f the Magnolia Petro
s a  Ooinpany.

I ft DALLAS—The oil industry's in- Basic objectives of the I960 ef- 
I Iw aa tto ii program U entering its ion. Tate said, will be to make It 
I l l . —w — --..4 «,411 K« « «  clear to persons that their personal
I interest is best served by maintain-I ino  wiu> renew «l .CUVUT, K -  ̂ compiUtlve and prtvattly 

ma.iaged oil lndu.stry. It is possible, 
he said, to show that mor benefits 
reach more people because the many 
companies in the Industry are com- 
peuUve, providing consumers new 
and continuously I m p r o v e d  pro
ducts. Careful management of oU 
rcse’ > es and continuing research as
sure the nation an ample supply 
of liquid fuels for the foreseeable 
future. Tate asserted.

'T h e  functions of the O IIC  dur
ing the forthcoming year wUl be. 
briefly, as foUows." Tate continued: 
"First, to try to encourage and as
sist oU companies large and small 
to direct their own individual e f
forts toa'ard the common goal of 
a better-informed public. Second, 
to provide the district and local 
commlttee.s with useful material 
and advise with them as to how 
their efforts best can be applied, 
in accordance with local conditions. 
To Continue .Advertising

A national adveriisinr program 
ail] be coiitlaued. stressing the cen
tral theme of oil's progress, to en
courage and assist oil companies 
in their separate advertising efforts. 
Emphasis will be placed on the Im
portance of the people aithm the 
Indu-siry, the employes, dealers, 
stockholders, royalty owners, and all 
others associated with oil. An e f
fort also will be made to provide 
basic Information about the petro
leum industry to public groups, and 
to make available needed material 
for use in the school .systems."

In West Texas the Oil Industry 
Information Committee is headed 
by John W, House, Humble OU & 
Refining Company, Midland. Other 
southwest members of the national 
panel of the O IIC  are Charle.s E. 

Finn tell its story." Tate said. 'Tndl- Simons of Dalla.«. Texas Mld-Con- 
f Wtkma are that Informational work tinent Oil S¿ Oas Association; W.

N. Finnegan, Jr.. Humble Oil A  
¡Refin ing Company. Houston; a n d  

Jack Clarke, Lion OU Com.nany. El 
I Dorado. Ark. The Oulf-Southwest 
j DLstnet, of which Tate is chairman. 

1! Includes New Mexico, Texas. Ar- 
repeated In October of t h i s kan.' .̂s. Louisiana. Mississippi and 

bear," I  Alabama.

O. L. Tate

r ^‘'Stforte to develop a better pub- 
understandlng o f the oU Indus- 

contributions to our social and 
Domlc Ule received a vote of con- 
n ee  at the annual meeting of 

American Petroleum Institute 
, November, when It was decided 

I p  eominue the program and expand 
l ^ e  mrenn by which the industry 

I tell its story." Tate said. 'Tndl- 
ackma are that Informational work 
-ofM by the district, state and local 

I mnmtueee In the past three years 
■MM made a great many people bet- 
•er tniormed about t h e Industry.

[ Ml Progress Week, in particular.. 
> A successful event, and it w ill!

Lankin |n Position To 
irow In Golden Fifties

Higher Tax Advocates 
Making Unreal Claims, 
Company Prexy Stages

Clalnu of uoreallatlc estimates of 
postwar corporate profits are be
ing made by the advocates of high 
taxes and higher wages. J. Howard 
Pew, director and former president 
of Sun Oil Company, beUeves.

Pew says that it is deceptive to 
compare profits of the last three 
years with those of former years 
because severe Inflation has "dis
torted completely the doUar yard
stick."

Referring to the problems that 
accompany Inflation, Pew says 
that, in replacing plant and equip
ment, Industry is allowed de
predation based only on original 
cost despite the fact that today's 
coat is two or three times th e  
original cost.

This problem is serious, he said, 
because unless Industry can earn 
from Its own operations enough 
means to "reproduce Itself" when 
plant and equipment are worn 
out, th e  American industrial 
machine will gradually "shrivel 
up and die.” He adds:

For an appreciation of th e  
misery and suffering that would 
follow such a disaster, look at 
Great Britain today."
Crges Trwth

Charging that stones of "legen
dary corporate profits" are poison
ing the minds of the pieople. Pew 
urged that the American public 
be given "the unvarnished ' truth 
that these so-called profits simply 
do not exist."

He added that "some who pre
fer to live In a fool's paradise may 
find this task unpleasant. "

He contends that over t h e 
years consumers have obtained 
petroleum products at lower prices 
than any other major product. 
ENen today, he added, despite the 
Inflation of the last decade, the 
Wholesale Price Index of the Bur
eau of Labor Statistics li.sis pe
troleum and products at 110. com
pared to 153 (or ail commodities.

"In  the face of that record." he 
said, "only the ignorant or those 
who deliberately deal in untruths 
dare accuse the oil Indu.stry of 
extortionist price practices."

The success of the oil industry 
over the years has been due to 
the Indispen.sable contributlon.s

made by capital, management, 
and labor — each in lu  own way, 
he said. He continued;
Today And Tomorrow

Referring to oil's conservation 
program which, he said, is work
ing for the benefit o f the Ameri
can people today and tomorrow, 
he commented:

" I  know of none within the 
Industry who are out of sympathy 
with the obJecUvee of this pro
gram. even though some very re
sponsible oil men may question 
whether maximum allowables, at 
times, are not set more in re
sponse to market demand than in 
accord with the requirements of 
sound conservation engineering 
principles. He continued;

" I  do not assume to pass Judg
ment on such questioning. I f  it 
is true that market demand has 
influenced some decisions. I am 
opposed to it. Such abuse of the 
instruments of conservation con
stitutes a restriction on. and an 
interference with, the free market 
place that, if long continued, 
would create evils far worse than 
temporary surpluses.

"Free prices quickly can correct 
the latter, and at the same time 
keep the foundations of our busi
ness solid. I mention this matter 
to emphasise to you the necessity of 
not only doing what is right, but 
to avoid all suspicion of doing any
thing that is wrong."

I

A New Producer- Every 23 Minutes
The Gil Industry i i  replacing ex

hausted wells at such a twtft pace 
that a new producer is brought in 
every 23 minutes, according to a 
8tu<^ made by the American Pe
troleum Institute.

Pacing a tremendous assignment 
of replenishing the exhausted wells, 
the industry is running pretty close 
to 2 to 1 in Its discoveries.

The search for oil Is Incessant, 
going on night and day, month 
after month, year in and year out. 
As a result, the nation's oil men 
have discovered more than 80,000.- 
000,000 barrels of oil since 1859, 
the year of the industry's birth at 
TltusviUe, Pa. The pattern estab
lished so far and the increased 
geological knowledge of the pres
ent leave no doubt that much 
more oil is yet to be found.

Testifying to the adequacy of 
the current discovery rate is the 
fact that domestic consumption 
requirements are being met handily, 
and surpluses are being added

Held By Czechs

Keeping Score Kept 
Police In A Hurry

BILSTON, ENGLAND — Po-  
lice here had to keep changing their 
record.s on the number of rabbits 
they had in custody.

A rabbit, strayed from her hutch, 
was found outside the City Hall. 
Taken to the police station, she 
gave birth to six babies. Later the 
babies died.

When the seed.s of the American 
Holly -sprout, only about one In 10 
produce female trees and only fe 
male trees produce berries.

hnson of Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, above, is one of two Mor
mon mls.slonarles seized by Czech
oslovakian officials in Moravia 
January 27, The Czech foreign 
office .said Johnson and Stanley 
E. Abbott of Lehl. Utah, are being 
held for tr>-lng to enter a prohib
ited area. American officials in 
Prague expre.shcd "grave concern" 

over the case.

almoat constantly to the totaJ of 
provod reservee. Oesplte tbe rec
ord-breaking demand o f recent 
yean, proved reserves are now at 
an all-time peak 
DrilUng BapMly

W i t h  consumption averaging 
2,900 gallons a second (252,000JX)0 
gallons a day), the oil men a r e  
drilling wells at the rate of one 
every 13 minutes, and are finding 
new producers on the average of 
one every 23 minutes. Older wells, 
on the same basis, are passing out 
of existence at the rate of one 
every 41 minutes.

Over the past 12 years, accord
ing to the AP I study, the indus
try drilled 200,992 producing wells 
in this country. During the same 
period 115,442 wells reached their 
economical production limits, and 
118,006 wells ceased their natural 
flow and were placed on pumps. 
This means that every time 100 
new oil wells are brought Into pro
duction. 57 others are abandoned 
and 58 more become pumpers.

Not only has there been a steady 
increase in the number of produc
ing wells brought in over the past 
12 years, but also there has been 
an increase in the quantity of oU 
produced per well. Today, there 
are more than 435,000 producing 
wells In the United States, com
pared with 349.450 at the begin
ning of 1937, an Increase of 24 per 
cent. Dally average production 
per well in 1948 was 12A barrels, 
compared with 9.8 barrels 12 years 

' earlier, an increase of 30 per cent.
' This is a result of increased 
' knowledge and Improved engi
neering practices in relation to 

I demand requirements.
Keservea Increased

Proved reserves of oil—that re- 
' maining underground and avail
able for production at any time— 

(Currently aggregate almost 27,000,- 
,000.000 barrel.^ i including 3.500,000,- 
000 barrels of natural gas liquids». 
During the past 12 years these 
proved reserves have been in
creased 73 per cent, despite the 
skyrocketing demand of the war 
and post-war days. Oil discoveries 

I during this period aggregated 
128,600.000.000 barrels, while pro- 
' ductlon at the same time totaled 
! 18.400,000,000 barrels, ThU gave 
I the proved reserves a net increa.^ 
of more than 10,000.000.000 barrels.

I By no means are ail well pro-

ducers» however. While the oil men 
drilled more than 200,000 produc
ing'wells over the past 12 jeers, 
they also drilled 88,967 dry holes 
which were a complete financial 
loss. Records show that oil men 
average 44 dry holes for every 
100 oil wells txought into produc
tion. In "w’ildcat" operations, 
where exploratory wells a r e  
drilled in unproven territory, 405 
dry holes are drilled for every 100 
producing wells brought In. This 
means, on. the average, that the

chances of finding oü Uft un* 
proven territory at*  one tn five.

Some "Wildcat" weUs have cost 
as much as a million dollars each. 
The average cost of drilling ex
ploratory weQs Is 850,000. Thus a  
wildcat operator may have to in
vest as much as 82M,000 to bring 
tn one producing well. Exceptional 
costs like these are mute tesU- 
mony to the reasons why the pe
troleum Industry must invest huge 
sums to assure the American 
public an unfailing supply.

t'l/i-sii//// INSURANCE
YeSt we can insmre your eyes against weak 
and defective vision by examining them end 
prescribing the proper gUsscSt if oeededl Yon 

will also be esenred 
of having thg beat 
eye-care avaiUble.

DAY SERVICEI

D R .  W . G . P E T T E W A Y ,  opt.™.»,..
w ith  o f f i c e s  in  K r u g e r  J e w e l r y  C o m p o n y

104 North Main Phone 1103

m  f t *
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R A N K IN  — This Upton County 
to life in 1947 and 

tends today with s population 
eore than double the 1940 figure, 
la  1840 the d ty  had only 672 per- 

Today the estimated popuia- 
‘oo is IJOO. And the city expects 
9 keep OD growing.

aettntles In the town 
re eridenea o f the faith in its fu- 

| o «r«. Barerei new business estab- 
liUlBBcnts, oocnpieted recently, plus 
l!a r tb a r  development of nearby ot) 

» have stimulated e growth that
____\ in e  position to sen-e

targe tree  during the Golden

i Located oo the Banu Fe Rail- 
^  and B t^nray 87. Rankin,is in 

largaag sbaep r a i s ^  area tn 
world. Bach yaar a fa t stock 

for UptoD County's youth is 
Tha IMO show, held oa Feh- 
11, was attended by one of 

_ _  la r ftM  crowds in history. 
T nMay tha town spreads over 

territory than ever before 
nth new addlUofw having

added to tha original town- 
th o  chief attrmctioo In this 

County capital is the new 
tmuy canter, completed in 

h j M  at a  coat o f 8U5.000. 
l ~ M u c h  o f Rankin's development 

a n  ba attributod to the Benedum 
riaM ilh liiiiiiT  h) 1847. Since the 
1 ^ *0  davciopment Rankin has re- 

scorea of new homes and 
_  tauttdlnax.

tha turn o f the cen- 
■ahktn IMS b e « i  the county 

fo r Vpbem County since 1800 
-f0eaa wwn mared here from 

T h i o i ^  orlglnel town- 
I MuataS by the U te F. B. 

.  M  th t Ortant Land Com- 
iM t Briar ta tha time the new 

J T f l S k  M M a bara. g .P .R a n -  
t f l i  ^  tha taatf donor, reigns as 

e t t t r n m f  today.
■d  attendsnee

_______ HlaBtly on tha increase
I ed9M~itm 1S87. Postal reoslpts 
' - I * d W l  a  asarkad increase dur- 

ra sw t yaart.
I Ctub o f Rankin and 
— a n d  Frofessional 

» v a r a  organlaed In« 4 P »  '

1946 Both have been very scUve 
in civic pffairs.

Rankin nas an airport located at 
the eastern edge of town. Its graded 
runw'ays are kept in good condition 
and are of .sufficient length for the 
landing and take-off of all private 
planes. Many oU and livestock men 
own their own planes and use the 
Rankin field.

Rankin'.^ future, like many other 
West Texas cities, appears to be 
linked solidly with oil development 
In the Permian Basin.

Historic Landing 
Operation To Be 
RO'Inactedin'SO

AÜ 8TIN  — “ Anvil." the Seventh 
Army's historic landing operation 
In Southern France, will be re-en
acted at Fort Belvolr, Va„ this 
Spring in connection with “ Logex 
50.”  Cot. Oscar B. AbboU. Chief of 
the T e x a s  MUlury District, an
nounced h e r e  recently. From a 
logistical viewpoint. “Anvil” Is oon- 
aidered the most nearly perfect op
eration conducted by American 
forces during World War n.

The exercise at Fort Belvolr will 
be held from May 22 to 26. with 
many Texas Organlaed Reservists 
assl^ied to ORC Logistical Divisions 
attending. The reservists will re
ceive famUiarlxation wth planning 
and conducting logistical operations 
in an active theater and furnish 
them with information covering the 
organixatlon and operation o f logis
tical commands.

Partidpating personnel wUl be 
ordered to report to various schools 
throughout the la stem  United 
States. After ortentetion at 
schools, the participants will go to 
Fort Belvolr with tiw  school groups 
for the exerdae. “A ll applications 
of Texas Organised Reeerve Corps 
officers must be In Texas Military 
District headquarters not later than 
March 3," Colonel Abbott eoocludod.

Great new performance with Chevrolet’s Advanced LOAD-MASTER '105” Engine
Never before such power. Never before such value. It's the 
big new Load-Master l05-h.p. engine—built to carry Chevrolet 
trucks even further ahead in user preference.

Here is heavy-duty power—rugged, dependable, efficient— 
the kind that speeds up schedules, completes more deliveries, 
cuts total trip time.

The famous Thrift-Master engine boasts new brawn too! 
A husky 92 horsepower, it sets new standards of perform

ance uiih economy for the light- and medium-duty truck field.
With these two great valve-in-bead engines, Chevrolet 

advance-design trucks give you more performance, more 
features, more of everything that marten to you. All this 
and the lowest list prices in the field as well!

Come in and sec them. Whichever you need—the Load- 
Master “ 105” or the Thrift-Master Engine—remember this: 
Chevrolet now offen you the most powerful trucks in its history/

lo rvM  You Time on the HUh S o vM  fo u  Time on  fho  G o fo w o y Servos You M oney  e ll the W ey

P m F o i t M A N c t  L e a d e r s  ■ P a y  L O A D  L e a d e r s  ■ P o f u l a r i t y  L e a d e r s  ■ P r i c e  L EADERS

■ Í

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W t i t  T * x « PkoM 1700 Midland, Taxai



RCC Office Is Nerve-Center
Ttw O M tM  m tb t lUUraul Com- 

> • « > «  O O a t to MMtowl u  tbt 
■■n* MBlir tar too oU indvutir 
ta to t t a f  Im i au to  MU.

tatatoc 41 ooMtato to Um  rieh 
PvMtoh auto, the 4Mriet o ffiM  
tar* t t *  hu ta t  h7 J. L. Oreer, 
•tanto etaeniew o t nitiriet Bfht.

T b i  fttontlen e f Um  rnmmltaim 
le e ^ n t iila to  ptoducUon M oU e a t  
i u  to  ew h  e  meaner e i m prteeni 
n a to , ñ n  Oom m talool >tett e f 

e eattotera, eaeoualenle, tnspeetan 
e a t  tanee emptaree weich srer the 
ea U n  on k it iv try  in U ili dtatilet. 

' I h e y  hm eU cet* end superrlu ell 
potentie l Mete, see-oll retío Mete, 

‘ Ttatototo e f  dry h o l« .  tapMhM 
ta tu a  end many other thinte.

‘et«»| from K ln f Oounto on 
t o t  tasto, eeutli to Breweter Ooun- 
to: Mat Mitchell Oounto on the 
tae l wtetwerd to to P u o  OmmtT' 
a itatonrii o f «00 m il« ,  the eitbta 
dliittti h u  held e t least one-third 
o f  the oil production supply In the 
tcitlro smte.

Onaalsed hoto la  toe ItM  twen- 
ttea. the DIetrlet totort headquarteri 
here o f f l o «  In the Petroleum buUd- 
Uif. The local ofltoe h u  Juiiedle- 
tloii n o r  toe n o to M n t  e i all eU 
la toe diatttak. aefore any com' 
pony eaa tnoeport eU by trueh, 
pfpatiM, t a n k  ear or any other 
mean«, it  nnial set the apptoeal ef 
the dlstrlot eftlee.

- Jmmierante te
r Into the eoun-

Immigrant'a Goodi 
Almoat Troffic-Frt«

TSL AVIV.
tmi*t etn aow brlnf into 
try  about trorrihint tb<7 vu it  
without Mytoc «n r ouatom«

A mlnutry o f ttiXAno« ordtr «0 4  
lau o iim iU ' w « «  bUb«N
to «M m pt tro a  euotoma ooly If thoy 
wer« »ocood'hoiMl Now tho «Minp* 
Hen 'a oxtondod to tb f now hQUoo> 
bold lood j and fumtturo o f lmml> 
tranu, with tbo axetptlon of aloo* 
trteal applùnew.

NEW LOW PRICES
hr lk§ RsoiiigtM  R od

ADDING M ACHINE
S e o * b  speedy...compact porlobie 
today* lt ‘t  the biQost doSar vsioo 
you cao p t  H u  the a a a s te f 1 04 «y  
«m p ll f io d  keyboard .. .  givws yoo  
•o tom atie  c o lu a a  se le^ oa L  Just 
mum i|urea as you wou)d write 
tbem. Has t o t a l « * .  sub*total. .  . 
■rak^ ly . . .  rebese aad eonwotioR 
keyu 5* c a rr lap

ADDS • M O iT in ilS  • USTS
AND TOTAU TO

for 3 Years, Bob Pine 
Has Had The Privilege Of 
Serving Midland Businesses.

Faith in Midland's future, on honest desire 
to serve, insistence on delivering quality 
products, has enabled Bob Pine to progress 
with the city's growth!

We stond ready to serve whether your 
problem is the seorch for carbon po- 
per, machine ribbons or the selection 
of o complete office furniture instol- 
lotion.

B O B  P IN E
Office Equipment

6 05  W. Missouri •  Phone 935

NM iand NSA UnH 
Aims To Growth In 
SizoAndScopo

With the tbrea purpocas of the 
oaUooa] oiYunlsaUan as lu ruida. 
the Permian Basin ObapSer of tha 
National Dacrttarlai AsaocUUon is 
stririnc to irow In slxa and scope 
durlns the coming years.

Organlaed tn Uay of 1049, the 
ITCup U affiliated with the national 
association, is sponaored in Midland 
by the Klwanla Otvb and member< 
siup la opan to any guaUflad aaart<

Tarcbe Fanerlie

tary. Tarche PanogHo la prasldent; 
Wrelyn Alkan. Tica preaidant: Bra- 
Ijn  Dunlap, treasurar; LuclUt 
Bmlth. recordinc secreUry a n d  
Ptancas Luchlni. corresponding 
sacreury.

The purpose of the orftnlaation. 
as outlined by the association, are 
to atcTate the sundards of the see> 
retarla! profession, to provide edu
cational ber>efits, and to sponsor 
civic and social activities.

'Hie N8A brings to secretaries an 
educational program designed to 
acquaint them not only with the 
broadened knowledge o f literature, 
world affairs, business adtjUnlstra- 
tlon and other subjects, iM t» at 
present is sponsoring s program for 
the eertiflcstlon of secretarlM. This 
program will resemble the Certified 
Public A'^count program and It U 
felt that it VÜ1 benefit all qualified 
seoreunes. It will require the pass
ing of rigid ezamlnsUons, profes
sions] experience and educational 
achlerement.
Kmyleyment Bareeu

The N8A also serves as an em
ployment bureau for members In 
its particular area. Piles of avail
able Jobs are kept and. since each 
mcmivr mu. t̂ hav« had at least 
two year«’ experience, the group o f
fers employers more efficient help.

Members who move to other cit
ies may contact the NSA there 
and be sure of esslstance In find
ing desirable employment.

The association's motto is “ Bet
ter Learning. Better Letters. Bet
ter Living." and the local group’s 
newsletter Is entitled "R ig a n d  
Roundup." to signify the oil and 
cattle Industry in the Pennlwn 
Basin Empire.

Members of the Permian Basin 
Chapter at present are doing civic 
work by offering 'their services to 
the American Cancer Society In lU 
current education program. How
ever. they also are willing to serve 
any worthy organisation which 
needs their aaalatance.
Charter Members

Charter members of the group 
are M lu  Aiken. Ann Bates. Jane 
Beatty. Eielyn Cherry. Marie Cole
man. Mary Doyle. Mi-vs Dunlap. 
Betty Ooulet. Edna Hargis, Ksy 
Hemingway. Nadine Lewis. Grace 
Hine, Brittle Holster. June Keel. 
Miss Luchlni. Myra McReynold.«!. 
Blanche Margro. Lorene Marchloll, 
Lonene Miller. Marjorie Hedges. 
t.Aura Self. Lucille Smith. Esther 
Taylor, Sally Temple. Betty Weeks. 
Elizabeth William.'^. A n n a b e l l e  
Walker and Mrs. Penogllo. |

Mrs. Self was the first president: i 
Miss Hargis, the vice president; ! 
Miss Williams, the treasurer: Mias I 
Smith, the recording secretary and 
Miss Luchlni. the corresponding 
secretary.

the Pacific 
the explorer. 
It on Christ-

i * a  a a a o to r a a -T a iB O iu M , k i d l a m d , n z A a ,  a o -  **. u w - u

WÍ Geological Society Reports Varied Program
By JOHN Me K a i A  Pfe N i l l  
WeM TW M  OeelettoEl BgeMy 
Dunn« IM I t b f  MttTtttw ot ibb 

W « t  TexM  OrnmmmX wgrt
under tbe dlrtettoB of the «Mcuttve 
OMiualtUe beaded by W. T . Bohnei* 
der. preeident, and r̂ompoeed o f li. 
O. Cbambere, Tlee j^ e iid io t: J. A. 
Botert. M oretani John Nennan. 
treasurer: and W. A. Waldsehmidt. 
past president.

This year's profram ^jened with 
a talk by T . J. Agnteh on «January 
SI entiued “Geophysical Bxplora- 
tlen for Umsstono Beofs.'* This 
was a special leeture for the Weet 
Texas O e o lo d ^  Soolety and was 
attended by a Urge number e f gt> 
olMlsts and geopbyslelsts.

'rae next moetln« on Pebruary 14 
was in a lew  sdenUile vein with 
tbs subject of **A Brown B t a r  
Hunt on tbe Alaskan Peninsula.” 
s double billing featuring P. D. 
Moore and the Bear.

On March P4 Dr. Walter Buober 
of Columbia University delivered 
one of tbe AAPO distinguished lec
tures on “PaulU and Pault Pat
terns.**

On March SI. Joseph A. Sharp 
delivered a special society lecture 

“ Aerial Magnetometer Opera
tions.**

April 1 marked tbe completion 
of the membership campaign with 

total of SS4 local members and 
64 out-of-town members, making a 
total o f 441 members. This Is the 
largest number of geologists ever 
gathered together In one plaoe in 
this part of the oountry and one 
of the three largest groups tn the 
United States.
Distinguished Speaker 

The next distlnculshed lecturer 
was Dr. Horace D. Thomas of the 
University of WyooUng who deliv
ered a remarkaMy Interesting ad
dress on tbs “Regional Stratigraphy 
of Wyoming.”

On May 9 the society was the 
guest of members of the Midland 
Country Club for a dinner meeting 
at which 140 members heard Dr. 
C. W. Tomlinson, president of the 
AAPO on the subject “Odd Oeo- 
logoclal Structuret of Southern 
Oklahoma.'*

On May 2S W. H. (Renr)‘ i Conk- 
ling, division geoIocUt for Sun Oil 
Company In Midland, delivered a 
lecture on the Jsmlion Field of 
'Coke County. This was s special 
lecture of high local Interest.

On May 21 the education com
mittee made the society's annual 
award to the outstanding high 
school .«itudent of geology. The 
sward went to Kent Miller s n d 
consisted of a grant to defray liv
ing expenses w h 11 s attending s 
University of Texas Summtr field 
cotfrss.

This sward was an outgrowth of 
the activities of the education com
mittee throughout the year in spon
soring the Junior Geological group 
of Midland, llilfi g r o u p  which 
meets In the acUvltles period tw-loe 
a month presents leologlcal pro
grams to high school students, 
laereaeed Interest 

Thers has been much interest In 
this group with the attendance in- 
crtaalng from 3S to 69 throughout 
the year. A number of different 
geologists In Midland have assisted 
in this work by presenting discus
sions to the students on various 
geological subjects.

'fhe society participated in the 
Midland Trail Days pageant with a 
skit on the “ Legend of the Santa 
Rita Discovery.** John HIU DePord 
and Bob Fitting were co-chairman 
for this project.

On September 14. Dr. Ross Max
well, superintendent of th e  Big 
Bend National Park, gave a lecture 
on the geology of the park. Illus
trated by mo%'les of this scenic area. 
November 7 was marked by a lec
ture by Jerald H. Bartley, geologist 
for University Umds. on the “ Simp
son Group of West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico.”
El Paso Convention 

The climax of the year's actlvltias 
for the society was the meeting of 
the Geological Society of America 
at 83 Paso, where the West Texas 
socle^ was host to the national

ornnliattoD.
7%e four days boforo tho metllog 

wort oeeupM  with a eorleo of five 
field trips for the members of ths 
loeal society and their guests.

Chairman of the flsla trip oom- 
m ltlM  was John M. KUU. TTip No. 
I  was a study of “Pstrology sAd Ig- 
noous Geology of the Big Bend 
Area.** Zt assem lM  at Marstbon, 
and spent three days in the Big 
Bond Park and prooeeded to SI 
Paso tag way o f Marfa.

Field trip No. 3 was a study of 
*Tb t Oonooole Geology of the Uano 
istacado and Rio Grande Valley.'* 
Zt assemUod at Lubbock, studied the 
geology o f the High Plains and 
proceeded to Clovis and Santa Fe 
to study the younger rocks of the 
Central New Mexico country, and 
traveled to SI Paso by way o f So
corro.

Trip No. 3 was a study of the 
“Central Mining District of New 
Mexico'* In the vicinity of Silver 
City. This trip spent three days 
studying 14 mines and the associat
ed surface geology in the vicinity 
of Silver City and Santa Rita, New 
Mexico.

Kxeursloo No. 4 was concerned 
with "The Permian Rocks of the 
Trans-Pecoe Region** a n d  assem
bled at Alpine, studied the Glass 
Mountains, spent two days in the 
vicinity of Carlsbad. New Mexico. 
Inapeetlng the potash mines and 
Carlsbad Caverns as well as the 
surface exposuree of the Permian 
In the Guadalupe Mountains before 
going to 13 Paso by way o f the 
Delaware and Rueco mountains. 
Traas-Peoee Area

Excursion 6 studied th e  “FTe- 
Permlan Rocks of Trans - Pecos 
Area and of Southern New Mexico.” 
T h i s  party assembled In Maria, 
studied the Marathon folds and the 
next day studied the early Paleo- 
aolc rocks of the Van Horn region

Dr. Theodore A. link, promlDant 
oonsulttng geologist of Panada, 
i ^ e  In Deoembar on one of tba 
moat contromalal and wtdaly dla* 
eusaad geological tutaJdcU at the 
present time: ‘**nieor7 of Trans- 
gresalve and RegreaUve Reafi **

Xn his tskUt. ha triad to show tba 
relationahlps betwaen tba origin of 
tha raefs producing tha Important 
oU of Alberta. Canada, with tba 
reefs of tbe Permian Batin area.

Tbua tbe West Texas Oeologloal 
Society ended one of th e  matt

highly EMpaaiful and aaUva years 
tn Ra M e c y  and took tta plaot 

tba leading gogi«
« t a i »  to* MttaD.

OMMtal M  to *  W ee t.T ta u  Oeo., 
letta« acetato ier UM we: Jetas 
M. ame. totMent: Jenid a. a*n- 
1er. elee pretatuit; tanto U wu. 
Uein., «eretefT. ukI titani 0.

O u tO n A L fm b  
A eo in tt M een ire

ÌntWDSLHX.an)IA-r(il>-TirilTe 
eateDeots o< toe BbKto w M  |
c l l a M  *  in e  In Cta iK lit  Ctoowk. - ̂  ; I taataet naitat uta« u  Oitofc «to ' / I  toeutat iloteaa etalnrt (k * UH, ' . f 
wMoh r a t o  i l r e t a S M :  «etom  . i 
H tb ti tona eBjCT«« tar i t a »  r a t a nt  f  I 
tiitan. koUee antotat toan'

» • to p -  • ■
A  ip ek *aa «a  H r, to *  , * i W  •■««ned tota mraJat lîMVMié ¡»Teina* «taattaci. ,

Seismic-
(Continued Prom Page Six) 

three months old, lU  success seems 
ssurred. Membership of the PBOS 
now totals 184 persons. Zt recently j 
has been accept^ Into the goelity i 
of Exploration Geophysicists, a n a - ; 
tlonal organUatlon. '

The PBOS Is the seventh regional 
group of the national society. Other  ̂
sections are In Los Angeles, Tulsa, i 
XMllaa, Houston, Port Worth, and ' 
Shreveport. New groups are being 
organised at Calgary. In the Cana- ' 
dlan Province e f Alberta. Denver,  ̂
and San Antonio. Tbe Society of Ex
ploration OeophyaloUti has more 
than looo membars.
Offloere UsUd

Officers of tha PBOS are;
Lorens Shock, district supervisor for 
NaUonsl Geophysical Company, 
president; C. W. Payne, dlvlalon seis
mologist for *nie Pure OU Company, 
first vice preddent: J. B. Worley. 
saJee manager for Slrawn Merchan
dise Company, second vioe president; 
W. L. Roman, district seismologist 
for Republic Exploration Company, 
secretan^: and E. L. Mount. seWUc 
supervisor for Continental Oil Com
pany, treasurer.

An esUmste o f the number of
men engaged In geophysical work In 

and then proceeded to Alamogordo i the area can be made from the fact 
where the Paleoaolo rocks w e r e !  that from 12 to 30 men comprise a 
studied In the face of the Sacra- \ normal seismograph party. Each Is 
mento Mountains. The field trips ¡a specialist: surveyors locate and 
were well attended and the 350 ! map points of explosion on the sur- 
particlpanu were pleased with the face; poruble drilling units drUl

Creators Of 
Distinctive Printing

Ç w ^ n O ffic e  S u p p ig
Ptan * M 40 215 W. w«n

i :

results of the studies.
The Geological Society o f Amer

ica meeting at 13 Paso on Novem
ber 10. 11. and 13. Immediately fo l
lowing the field trips, was under 
the general chalrmsnshlp of Ron
ald K. DcFord. The convention 
was attended by approximately 
1.300 i>ersons Including most of the 
eminent geologists of the nation.

The three days largely were oc
cupied with technical papers, with 
ths annual banquet at the El Paso 
Country Club on the night of No
vember 11.

The convention w a s  unique in 
that a local society took almost en

holes In which the explosive U 
shot by an explosive expert; and 
electrical engineers operate portable 
units which record the reflected 
waves from the earth's formations.

Through principles of maths- 
maUcs and physics, these reflected 
waves are computed from arrival 
times to depths. Highs or fractures 
thus mapped are the likely spots 
for oU accumulation. Many of the ; 
oil fields In the Permian Basin area i 
have been found by this method. ' 
Major Problema

TVo of the major problems con
fronting the geophysicists today arc; 
mapping burled reefa which do not i

tire responsibility for arrangements 1 present smooth regular reflecting 
and cained t h e m  through with i interface, as do limestone beds; and 
success. We feel that this conven- [ the stratigraphic or plnchout type 
tion called the attention of the p ro -{ oil reservoir. The PBG8 plans to 
fesalon as a whole through t h e , devote much time and study to 
enormous potentialities of t h e ' problems of this nature, 
southwestern region. j in  addition to the numerous dls-

Followlng this convention there j trlct geophysical o f f ic «  of the major 
were two notable meetings of t he ' oil companies located In Midland, 
society. The first of these on No- \ the following geophysical oontract- 
vember 23 when Paul Paine gave an ing companies also have offloes
AAPO distinguished lecture 
"Valuation in the Oil Fields." 
CanadlaA Geologlft 

In spite of the unprepos.’̂ sslng 
nature of the subject the talk was 
an extremely entertaining and prof
itable one.

here; National Geophyalcal Com
pany, Republic Exploration Com
pany. Seismograph Sendee Corpora
tion, Seismie Exploration Company. 
Southern Geophysical Company. 
United Geophysical Company, and 
Western Geophysical Oompanj*.

General Insurance Service 
Since 1935

It is our pleasure to hove been one of those 
who has seen Midland progress from o small 
cow town to the thriving capital city of the 
Pedmion Basin Empire. Mr. Hyatt first 
entered into the insurance business in M id
land In 1922. This agency dotes from 1935.
It has been a real pleasure to serve our  ̂
policy holders over the many years.

Mrs Roy V Hyatt
GENERAL INSURANCE 

20S Ridgleo Mione #

Christmas Island In 
was so named because
James C(X)k. discovered 
mas day. 1777.

The C. E. (Bud) Bissell Agency
LIFE — HOSPITALIZATION — POLIO INSURANCE 

107 W. Ptnftsylvania. Midiond, Texos, Phona 492-W

To:
M Y FRIENDS AND POLICY H O LD ERS-

I am justly proud of the progress that has been 
mine to enjoy the past 5 years, and I express 
my huVble oppreciation to those whose pleasant 
ossociotion has.helpied moke possible this pro
gress. As this swift moving and swift growing 
city expands, the scene changes almost doily. 
Among the chonges, one thing stands un
changed ond that is my fixed policy to deol 
with perfect foirness with eoch of my friends 
ond policy holders. My agency stands os 
growing proof of the system of thot policy. 
Again, thanks for your mony courtesies and 
cooperation extended to me.

C . f .  (Bud) Bissell
Centro/ Agent

THE OHIO NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Tax Refund 
Detectives

W ASHINGTON—Tba fadaral gov- 
«mmarn la oountlng on Its “ zna- 
chankal datectlvaa” to put moat of 
tha tax-refund racketaari out of 
bualnaaa this yaar. The refund Í 
raokataar works hla gama this way:

I Znataad of filing ^ a t ona Income 
! tax return, on which a refund Is 
i coming to him. he files Mveral du- 
I plicate returns with the Idea o f get
ting a refund on each of them. 
Last year a “mechanical detective” 
— card aortlng machine — in the 
Clevtiand revenue dlatrlet discov
ered 3J78 easae of partons' filing 
more than one return. ’Ziiey had 
taken all of their exemptions on 
each return.

Ona taxpayar. who was living In 
California, had filed 28 returns, 
moot 6f tham with the Cleveland 
office. He would have collected 
tl6,0(X) from the government if he 
had gotten all the duplicate refunds 

, he was claiming.
The mechanical detective is prop

erly called a collator. I t  quickly 
brings together cards having the 
5sme taxpayers’ names on them. 
Bureau of Internal Revenue o ffi
cials point out that some of the 
duplicate filing of income tax re
turns Is the result of the Ignorance 
of honeet taxpayere. This has been 
the case with some wage earners 
who worked for more than one ¡ 
employer during the year and re- ; 
ceived more than one tax-wlthhold- ' 
Ing receipt.

The bureeu usee other machines 
of th e  eo-called “ eleotrle brain” 
type to process returns. A  machine 
which ^nceesee the “ BlmpUfled 
Tax Form 1040-A'* automatically 
oomee up with the amount of the 
refund or tax owed to  the individ
uel taxpeyer. A  machine also does 

j a ehediup job on tex computations 
made by texpeyen on Form lOiO. 
IU  opertOon u known es “a lOO 
per cent matbemettoal verlflcatlon.”

Them machine eheckupe showed 
tax-oomputlng errore on 8J per 
eent o f the returns filed last year in 
the Cleveland district and on 10 
per cent of the returns In tbe Los 
Angeles district.

A  large number o f taxpayers also 
make mistakes In reporting their tn- 
come. Mostly they put in too little 
inocmo although some have made 
the mlttake oc repeettag thetr tax

r:» m«*.

Midland Should Be
Entering Into
lt*s Greatest Era . .  the—

BROOKS W ILL  T R Y  TO  KEEP ABREAST!

We Modernized, Expanded 
In 7949

Since purchosing our present (ocotion 5 
years ogo our store has undergone o long 
series of chonges ond improvements, in on 
endeavor to keep step with o fast growing 
Midland. It hasn't been easy, but we ore 
proud of the progress we hove mode toward 
making Brooks Grocery ond Morket o tho
roughly modern piece in which the house
wife will enjoy shopping, or>d where she con 
find ALL of her food needs . . . ur>der the 
most sonitory conditions and ot the lowest 
prices. f

Variety Store, Fountain 
and Lunch Room Added 
In 1949

In 1949, our floor space was procticolly 
doubled by the opening of our vorlety store, 
fountain and lunch room In the building 
odjoining our grocery deportment on the 
north. Populority of th e «  departments hoi 
steodily increased os st& ks ore enlarged 
and service improved.

Free Delivery Service/

BROOKS
Groetry • Morktt]  [Fountain - Variaty

P i v i  I r e o k * Phon« M 7 120 S. Main

•ROOKS IS THE HOME OF

Quality Products. . .  Low 
P rices... Friendly Service

To tb«»e things we a ttrlbu t* whatever sue- 
ceu  w* hove oehieved We hove endeavor
ed to meet the requirements o t our good 
customers in every way possible and to  sell 
at the lowest prices possible. Courtesy 
coupled with friervily, personal service is 
our watchword. We pledge our continued 
efforts In these tines.

. H., ii..»..,.-..-*. • " ' — .  i w  ' ' A b —
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**My hwbVHfs id«»— Junior'* alway* yolNnc for a drink 
in th* tniddi* of th« night!"

SID I GLANCES
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D A D D Y  H I N G T A I L
Daddy R iiM td il A nd  
T h *  V a ry  Quoar Egg

B j  W IT w R  DATIS

Daddy lU ofta ll aUd down to thd 
trouDd from b li znoniwy bouM. He 
beiaQ to k>ok around In the irase 
vbere the monkey boye had been 
playlnf. Daddy Rtnftall had prain- 
lead Sammy that he ww\6 try to 
find the ball that was lost

Daddy R infta ll pushed the grass 
aside with a stick as he looked, 
the better to do his kwklnc. He 
poked through a pile ot leaves with 
the stick, looking and looking. Re 
was about to bend over and look 
Inside a hoUow log. when suddenly 
be heard a great fluttering and 
fussing of a bird In a bush near by. 
She seemed to think that something 
was wrong with her neet Daddy 
Ringtail would have Uked to help 
her. but he didn’t know much about 
nests, and besides he was busy with 
his looking for Sammy's ball. He 
was going to bend over and look 
In the log. when suddenly the bird 
flew over and stood on the ground 
In front of him.

The bird looked at Daddy Ring- 
tall. Daddy Ringtail looked at the 
bird. The bird turned her head 
to one side and chirped a something

"Oont worry. Dad! Mi«* H»n*«n twv*r **k* m* If *om*- 
bedy twlpod m* with my homaworic— 411 ttk* th* Wanwl”

" n *  n r .  Fitad  .
ffmt yoor sAirf— "  

Say« iM Ü lt Oft, *’i i yoa 
w9uJd flirt 

With fir^
hrinff» year w a y » "  

(Sa tur* yea W  c o y / W  
M JQ IfT todarO

Daddy Ringtail couldn’t  undeettand. 
Then she flew bade to her oeet. 
fluttering and fussing more than 
ever.

Daddy Ringtail bent over to do 
the peeping In the log for the loet 
ball, but before he could peep— 
there the bird was back again, right

?
In front of the end of his noee. The 
bird did her fluttering and fussing 
all over again, and so Daddy Ring
tail said: “ I  don’t know much about 
bird n e s t s .  Besides. X promleed 
Sammy I'd try to find his bsdl.” 

When the bird heard this, she 
chirped more than ever. She seem
ed to Insist that I>addy Ringtail 
see what was wrong with her neet 
’’Well." Z)addy XUngUU said, " I ’ll

H e > P |o O
&

ñfírrr/OMf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
CNOUQW.̂  

TlflS öaa^ S T öO 
fiOOöH f

Ts*C. ÌSK ! you YOCNÖ
ÖeNTLEMCN WILL MAVE 
Tb iM fficve 'lOUR 
RESPIRATORY 
EPP1CIP<.Y F  
'íOÜ WISH'O J0 4  P-*y PORIW- 
CCMIM& PIAMCND 

AÖQRKSAhOM/

I  RtPER 
Tb YOUR 

DePtORASLV
iMSuFnaE>Jr 
SUPPLY OP 

ßREATW/

SwADYStOe »S EMTEWNG A CONTTNOCR 
INTUe VALLEY JLNOR SOfTBALL LEAGUE' 

UNDER M Y  t u t e l a r / _____________ _

By MERRILL BLOSSER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

help you i f  I  oan, and t b n  IT l look 
for the baD." The Urd new up to 
bis shoulder, and he walked with 
bar there to the neet 

Sammy’s ball was Inside the nest 
wlwre It bad bouaced. The bird 
had fluttered and fussed because 
the thought the ball was a very 
queer egg. She was happy for Sam -, 
my to have the ball back again, j 
Bverythlng often turns out righ t ’ 
If you don’t  do too much fretting 
about I t  Happy day!
(Copyright 1050. General Features 

Corp.)

Prehistoric settlers o f Western 
Texas and New Mexloo were mostly 
hunters.

Nln Fiera Says: Ramambar B irtM oyt wiHi oar 
Lovaly Flowart.

OUT OUR WAY ^ B y  J. R. WILLIAMS
fCOME ON. r r s  ó e t t in g
DAVLJGKT/ THETJRES AR6

K

 ̂ BOfbJ *THlCrrV YEARG TOO 50C3N

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
5AV, MA30R / SSFOCe 
I  &ief) lMi* c u e « , I ' «  
6crr A  oo esT O h lt vJi l l -' 
MOMElJ ViCAR 1HAT SOME 
SA'iER f  t u e  SAU D SAfiS  
WILL MAXE 'EM UXH4 FAT, 
AND TM04E TÜ8ES TXEM.J

j u e  l e s s  V^JO^^T
SO H O T/

■ A »IPF/r— HAX-XAFF/— V*4V, A H -C R , 
OH,yeS, MR. PERCHVJOKTKT/ A  GOOD 
iSOESTlOM.'—  W H E » TWS LAD IES  •! 
s e e  HOVO THE DEVICE HELPS WEM,
i TMeV'u  s t a r t  a  v o a o e  o f  lom s  

s k i r t s .'— ViE'LL M A K E  A  
SPECIAL MODEL FDR THEM, IMITH 

THE SAWD UO A  SHAPELV 
SOSTLE.'

Bone Site'" 
t io i io t ie  
Ta l l ì  O J
I c y  HiukS.'

f íU ü ^ 'TO
p ocM

Bew9n6n
SHOOT SMOjON ice

ÖUeGTlON

A  Q O IC K  
AN6V0&R.»

VIC FLINT
I^ S T  A N «  
WMXENT

STRAUSS WALTl.' I L<
TMEM X>0. WMY DON'T YOU 
BRING THE RECORD CVER TO 
MY OWICE AND W IU  PLAY  ̂
n  ON MY 
M/VTHINE? J

— By MICHAEL O'M ALIEY ond RAI PH LANE

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
veXJ $Ei, I  DECIDED rw 
m a RUT, NIKI.. MEED A 
CMAUGE O' JOBS FORA / 
WHILE 1 SO I  M OW

I  SEE. SO YOU 
JUST HAPPENED 
TO RUN INTO ME 

500 WILES PROM 
HOME'. NELL. IT 
WAS MCE SEEMG 

YOu.caPTatu,

HE'S VERY WICE.., 
BUT FAR TOO HEAD 
STROWö' lU  • 
TO TEACH HIM THAT ' 
I'M USEDTOHM/ruOt 
MS OWU WAY I

JEEPH tlS .
M O M l
W O W

K N O W

OŴ  A M<JTWER HAS ' 
A SIXTH SENSE» 

SHE KNOWS THINGS

I  HOMER HOOPEE — Bv RAND TAYLOR

OF A L L T w e  STUPiO t m im «  k > HAPP04. 'AFTOR-m e TROUate,
I AND A S O U y  I  WewT THRU TD 

'HOOT. UPA60FFCUBTAIN1&MIÍHT-
-----------------

fT iw r

,V .

OLD B«TLe -AXt BARÖCS
. .  . lA M  FROMT AMD CÍMTÍft
AMO w a s

H tip  K  / 1 T

C A a M C A  
BATTLt-AXe 
AOAIN AMDITL

/ v t o u  F A T . 'I
; SiUL'y'OLD,

i ^ ^ « y ^ L o o s e j r  C T uP lp
•BOM THAT ,  

FeBoK ioe w k s .'

; W l  ur'14./ f

B A T T l ¿ ^

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
i « V  WQÜLP HAV^ - 

WE HAOM^ COMB NOSIW 
SROUND/ s o , t  FISÓER 
THB TREASURE OUGHT 
TO GO

T H W /

^ O W N  IN THE CAB»J, THE
' S h a d o w  o p  the  m a c h in e  
GUM HAD DROPPED PROM 
AM ALERT POSITION, BUT 
AT DICKIES MBKT WORD, IT 
SNAPS UP AGAIN !

B U T -

r r u o e p  
e x e w n i
A IN 'T  A  

MAtrCH FOKBMV

- « u i a  TOO S M A a  r s v E N  

■ O' TH'

I ' a  TAKE CARE 
O ' VA IN S H O R T  
O R D S R ... S H O R T .

'C O  AHOAD. 
IT'S TOUR 
C6RVB/

BUY BALDRIDGE S l̂/""
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

B re a d

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAM

n a o  n
THftOVl

c o x

\rs T̂ *\T s\r\z
6 t ‘^oiT A.s:> h s  

XGAiNi.'

OIT ÜPTHERE? 
L GIT/

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
. N(7W L£55EE-IT5H¿?ULDN'T b e  t o ? 

T(C^<SH P)C K iN 6 UP 
C»CAJ2‘i  t r a i l ..

B A aig

L .S I
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

go o o m xg kt  . « o s '. ,t k k v »<  
THAViVC YOU VO«. lYOO VO«
h  (— «53=

1
6\ iV 6W  »
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i>o trc

i ñ i m

^ 0 6  A KtftHTV 
, « 0 T  TK AT  
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O?

% MISS TOUB HEPORTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFORE 6:30 P.N. WEEKDAYS. 
AND 10:30 A.N. SUNDAYS.. .  AND A COPY WILL BE SENT TO TOO BY SPECIAL CARRIER!
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B U L L E T  AN D JE T  
P ER FO R A T IN G
The most progressive 
perforating service in the 
field.

E N G I N E E R E D
A C I D I Z I N G
The dominant and most 
experienced acidizing service 
in The Permian Basin.

®?

■your immediate ca

WESTERN COMPANY
GENERAL OFFICE: M ID U N D , TEXAS

B R A N C H E S !
Seagraves, Levelland, Odena# Snyder/ Borgwr and Eunice/ N . M.
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eew th  oaCl proitiM In Um  O c iim  
PIBIIm . %mm  tanv* bMn bar* puny 
r t m  «h O e  ocbart ralattvaly ara 
p y .  T>w newoonwn  outnumbar tha 

ta svaw .
M a tba ipacfaJ .«?an U  —

y lm a a i t a a ,  ale. —  far V kioc Uat

hatetaa tana oalahreU annirar« 
IM m A  Mntadeyt tren year lo 

yaw.OB Jaiuary 1, hiiitniaaM w hl^ 
vara VIm  Aral to ealabrata btrttodaya 

_>i tba OoMan PtfUaa Ineludad. tba 
T I v  IM  Art Scbool Woods 8ar- 
atoa matlnii. Ktma and Otmm In- 

■boa A e w y . On January X D. 
B  D, Barvtea counted another birth
day. Laalen'a Baau^ Shop became a 
yaar o ld «  January X and Majeattoa 
Claanari and Walker Nuraary count
ed birtbdaya on January 7.

Ib a  Barrka Chib and Foetar's 
Baaoky Shop celebrated annlrermr- 
laa January X Clyde Reyee Qrocery 
bad a  kdrtbday on January IX  Oa 
January 11. the New Texas and 
Pacttle Railway station was opened 
to the public. bdurray-Younf Motors 
tatned a year's growth January IX 
R syoolds Orooery celebrated an an- 
ntrnraary January 17.

On January IX  the First National 
Bank*! present bulkUng became 11 
years old. Alien Music Company 
passed another mUestoiy January 
IX On January 30. P o r te r  Roofing 
Oreapany became four years old. 
WaUdn'i AutomoUre Supply Com
pany passed the four-year mark on 
January 37.

WQUamsoo and O reo i Feed Store 
held tts fourth year o f duty Jan
uary W. Scott CUnic became a year 
old January 31 and the new Ftre-O 
Gab Company began operations that 
day.

Bar-WU Motors Courts, opened in 
IM X had a birthday Fetoniary X 
Mode O 'D a y  became two years old 
that day.

Tbe Arrow Serrlce Station Num
ber Two opened for business on the 
West Highway February 10. Cecil 
K ing*! Fine Foods were being sold 
for the second straight year as of 

' February 11. Fashion Cleaners, open
ed in lt4X  and the Alamo Supply 
Ooinpany bare February 13 as a 
birthday. Alamo Supply opened for 

I that day. Tallorflne Clothes.
I Inc., celebrated a third anniversary 
1 February 18. On February 19. Pk>- 
f neer AlrUnes passed Its third year 

o f service to Midland. Checker Cab 
Company and Midland Nursery each { 
counted a new year February 30.

Heath and Templeton Plumbing 
Oompemy, opened in 1947. is three 

j years old Sunday. Monday the Sky 
Haven Trailer Courts will have been 
In service for two years.

Baker Oil Company will be four 
[ come February 3X On March 1. M id

land Tractor Company and the 
Webb-Da vis Fruit Company will 
celebrate anniversaries. Midland 
Tractor Company will be 10 years 

, old. South Side Service Station pass
es another year mark go March 3.

On UMXth X Midland Hardware 
and Furniture Company will cele
brate its 45th birthday. Western 
PlaeUo Company will be three years 
old Mareh 9.

Other birthdays for Midland firms 
and year o f establishment, include: 
March IX—U m  Reporter-Telsgram. 
published as a daily first in 1939; 
Roy and Roy Berriee Station. 1948; 
March 15—Ooran Produce Com
pany, 1544: Mareh 15—Teaan Drtve- 
In  Theater, mi: Mareh 35—Tower 
Ba.'ber Shop l i a ;  AprU 1 — Texas 
Oarage and Body Shop m7: April 
3 —  Ghivers Orooery and Serrlee 
Station. 1545; April 5 — Brown’s 
Orooery. 1545; April 7 —  Midland 
Brake Service. 1948: Stapleton Print
ing. mi: Colberts, 1949; AprQ 13— 
SAQ  Clothisrt. 1948; April 14—Com
munity Cash Orooery. 1948; April 15 
—Seharbauer Hotel. 1931; April 18 
-W hitson 's Food Store; April IT— 
Serrlee Drug; AprU 18—Midland 
HeifhU  Beauty Shop. 194X

AprU 19—PIggly-WIggty Number 
Two. m i;  AprU 30—Fashion Beau
ty Shop 1949; AprU 34—Franklin’s 
1947, Charles A. Haynes Company, 
1947; AprU 38—Midland Clinic. 1948; 
AivU 37—McNeal Paint and Supply 
Company. 19M; AprU 39—F. W. 
Woolworth Company. 1948; May 1— 
NeU Sheet Metal Company. 1944; 
May 3—Midland Insurance Agency. 
194t, Dunagan Studio o f Music, 
1948; May S — First Methodist 
Church buUding dedicated. 1943.

May 4—Jackson O lft Shop 1949; 
May 5—Ranch House, 1948; May 13 
—VFW  Hall purchased. 1948; May 
IS—Terminal Coffee Shop, 1948; 
May 18—Craver-Hlcks Company. 
1947. Midland Planing MUl. 1947; 
Larelle Cleaners. 1947.

May 23— The Xhxited Store. 1938; 
May 31 — Snow White Bakery*. 
Whites, 1943; June 1—Excel-Sure

Cleaners, 193X Fsterson Jewelry and 
Watch Repair Shop Broadway 
Motors, 199X Oeorgia Oosa Danotng 
School. 194X

June 3—Kings Drive In. 1948; 
June 19—Mid-West Paint and Olaas, 
1948, Chief Drlvs-In. IIM ; June 11 
—Pleper's Appliance Company, 1949; 
June 18—Jimmy Bxirton’s Beotrlc 
Appliance: June 35—Moselle’s Beau
ty Shop. 1947; June 34—Our Beau
ty Shop m 7 . Midland Office Ma
chine Company. 1948.

July 1—Fashion Cleaners Number 
Two. 1948; July 7—Greene Furniture 
Co.. 1948; July 9—Permian Xleetiic, 
COn 1947; July 15—Triangle Food 
Market, 1948; Plggly-Wiggly. 1948, 
Local Bus Service began. 1945.

July 18 — Mldland-Odessa B u s  
Lines began operatkms, 1948; July 
23—Breeseway TraUer Park. 1948; 
July 25—Habit Cleaners. 1945; July 
37 — Permian Rug Cleaners. 1948; 
July 31—West Texas Brick and TUe 
Company, 1946; August 3—Supra  
Steam Launry, 1948; August 13 — 
Ace Motors, 1948; August 13 — Pryor 
Auto Supply.

August 14 — The Doctors Ex
change. 1949; August IS — Tulls 
D t ^  Store, 1948, Acme Advertising. 
1947. Majestic Cleaners Number 
Two. 1949; August 18 — The Book 
Stall, 1938; August 30 — Curtis P<m- 
tlsc Company, 1948, West Highway 
Dairy Queen, 19a.
And Mere AuUversaries

September 3 — Midland Studio 
and Camera Shop. 1943; September 
5 — Angelo Luggage, 1947; Septem
ber 8 — Doc's Barbecue, 1944, Var
iety Store. 19a; September 10 — 
McMullans Dry Goods. 1934; Sep
tember 13 —  Midu'est Lumber Com
pany. l i a :  September 16 — Fire
stone Stores. 1943: September 17 — 
Midland Finance Company, l i a .

September 18 — Qruincy Belles

— SouthFlowers, l l t f ;  SspUmber 31 — Sot 
Main Drug, 1947; Soptomber 9  
J *  M  Steam Laundry. 1944. Wes- 
Tex Bquipment Company, l l t f ;  Sep
tember 34 — Pateoe Drug, ItM ; Sep
tember 39 — H int School o f Busi
ness, l i a ;  September 30 —  Ceftey 
AppUancs Company, l i a ,  Ace (Col
ored) Theetor, l i a .

October 1 —  Ttrtues. l i a ;  Octo
ber 3 — Pronto Pup, 19M; October 
S —  Looby Speech M ioo l, 1545, A l
lied AeldlBers, 19M: October I  —  
Bakery Office Sup i^ . 1541: October 
10 — Blue Bonnet Inn, I M ;  Octo
ber 15 — Bootery. 1547: October 17 
—Frank Miller Studio and Hobby 
Shop, 19a, Help-ür-Selí lAundry. 
19a; October 33 —  Safeway Stares, 
1933, Richardson’s Nursery. 199; 
October 34 — Kincnray Courts, l i a ;  
October 38 —  Tower Iheater. 1947; 
October 29 — Hughes Jewelry Com
pany. i ia .

November IS — MUes RaU Bulek 
Company, 19a; November 18 — 
Mack's Chevron Service Station, 
1947; November 23 — Buddy's Flow
ers, 1947.

December 1 —  Pannell Brothers 
Sand and Oravel Plant; December 
3 —  Chambers Lumber Company, 
199. West Side Service Station. 
19a; December 5 — U 8e I  Cafe, 
1944, Fltsgerald and Pitsgeraki Oar
age. 19a; December 7 — Prate- 
Howell Agency. Insurace, 1947; De
cember 10 — Westex Service Store, 
1947; December 11 — Mayflower 
Moving and Storage Sendee. 19a; 
December 13 —  Tommie's Electric 
Shop, 1943, Dainty Didy Service, 
19a; December 14 — Pope's Texaco 
Station. 199: December 30 — Carle- 
ton and Brumbelow Sporting Goods, 
199; December 31 — Midland Mer
cantile Company, 199; December 
SO — Bodeman and HuUum Insur
ance Sendee. 199.

A A U W  Scholarship Project-
(OontiiUMd Prom Pats Oos) 

posers. Tbs second half was given 
over to lighter music.

The ooDoerto were destined prin
cipally for elementary school chil
dren end toward the end o f the 
series, those who bed been attend
ing were asked to write compositions 
and suffiblt them to Mr. and Mrs. 
Orr. About six were oonsldered suit
able for presentation and were play
ed at the last oonoert ____

After this concert, the AAUW  re
ceived a letter from the Kansas Olty 
Ooneervatory oi Muric, requesting 
mors information about the original 
oompoeitions o f the children. Future 
plans o f  the group include the re
sumption o f these concerts as soon 
as possible.
A rt Sebelarships

In  the art field, the AAUW  works 
closely with Midland Palette Club 
Art Center in trying to promote 
more art activity in Midland. The 
first annual Art Festival was held 
during 199 and many AAUW  mem
bers worked on I t  The art group 
plans to continue these festivals, and 
plans are that in the future mater
ials and scholarships for deserving 
Midland artists will be given In place 
of cash awards to winners. The 
scholarships would be to the art 
classes taught by the out-of-clty ar
tists which the A rt Center brings 
here. ____

These, and other AAUW  activities, 
are carried on through the various 
interest and study groups which 
members Join. These groups are open 
to any AAUW  members or other 
interested persons.

Groups and their ciiairmen are:
Mrs. Brandon E. Rea. creative 

writing; Mrs. James Marberry, con
temporary literature; Mrs. R. B. 
Lambert, opera study; Mrs. Thomas 
piano for fun; Mrs. C. F. Henderson, 
recent graduates: Mrs. J. B. Rich
ards, Spanish; Mrs. Terry Tidwell, 
social studies; Miss SlUott. Interna

tional relatloos: and IDv. D. W . Bt. 
Ctotr, bridge.
O m een  Ustod

Offloers are: Mrs. Lemiard C. 
Thomas, acting president and chair
man o f the board: S. J. EUott, vice 
president and chairman o f branch 
meetings: Mrs. W. E. Oox. rsoording 
secretary; Mrs. W. M. Sendeen, eor- 
respooding secretary; Mrs. H. E. 
Davis. Jr., treasurer: and Mrs. C. L. 
Davenport, parliamentarian.

National chairmen are Mrs. R. L. 
Clarke, arts: Mrs. Keith Stuart, ed
ucation; Mrs. W. T . Magee, fellow
ship and scbolarshlp: Miss Elliott, 
International relations; Mrs. Rex 
Rumell, legislative; Mrs. Ray E. 
Seifert, membership; Mrs. J. W. 
Carroll, pubUdty: Bdrs. Tidwell, so
cial studies; and Mrs. Earl A. John
son, status o f women.

Standing committee chairmen are 
Mrs. W. M. Thompson, exhibits; 
Mrs. R. D. Monkrtess, hlstorlsn; 
Mrs. Lloyd Mills, hoepitsUty; Mrs. 
Ralph Troseth, music; Mrs. R. V. 
RoUingsworth. remembrance; Mrs. 
R. F. Carroll, social; Mrs. W. P. 
Von Oslnski. telephone; Mrs. J. W. 
Skrabanek, ways and means; Mrs. 
A. D. Slover, yearbook, and news 
letters and Mrs. Max Hendrick, pro
gram.

The AAUW  also is active in the 
Woman's Club building program. 
Mrs. Earl Johnson. Mrs. George 
Glass and Mrs. L. C. Thomas are 
among those serving on the commit
tees planning and working toward 
the Midland Woman’s Club BuUd- 
ing.

FROFITABLK CLA88WORK

DECATUR. ILL . — Mem- I
bers of the building trades classes j 
at Decatur high school built a j 
bouse. They didn't bare to wait 
long to learn that they had done a 
good Job. Within two days, It was i 
sold for the asking price—411.500.1

Germs Seem To 
Avoid Subway
LONDON — OP) —  The air to 

Lend—  enbways Is net se fnthy m  
y—  a igb i tklnk. Scientists e f a 
pnUk bsnltli toberatscy made 
six- rneh-benr renadtrlps — ene 
Ene and teek a germ eennt by ex- 
peeing sticky *‘enHars pUtee.” 

They fennd eensiderably fewer 
bacteria In the sebway ears than 
they had eennted In an el emeu- 
tary scheel and In n ms pnbUc 
ef floss.

Animolt G«t Laughs 
Without Gog Writan

CHIC/GO —  (jP) —  Animals can 
get laughs on televlaion without any 
help from gag wrlten. Taka, for 
instance, Eerbirt. the orang-utan. 
Be waa in tha Eiidst o f Us unleycle 
ride on tba Bup^ Circus show when 
be decided to pnd his part. He steqp- 
ped, picked up fhe whetf and threw 
it at the bnnd'toader.

Herbert was .doing a roller akat- 
Ing turn when the urge to ad lib 
selaed stm again. He snatched o ff 
s skate and hurted It th rou ^  the 
ha— drum. Be got U s laughs — 
and the book, too.

Rig
Insurance

UN DERW RITERS

Physical Damage Insurance 
on Oil and Gas Drilling and 
Servicing Equipment 

Exclushrely

1315 Pocific Ave. Phone R-6611 - L.D. 461
DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Search And
Development
Important
American oil industry's effort to 

■sarch for and develop new sources 
o f pttrrimim supplies Is of para- 
■MMmfe Imiiortance to every Amerl- 
caa and o f particular importance to 
th t immediate and future security 
o f tibe nation.

In  1545. exploratory drilling in 
the United States stood at its high
est rate. Nine per cent more wild
cat wells were drilled and a record 
depth was set, exceeding 20,000 feet.

While final results o f explora
tory activities are not yet avail
able, there Is ample evidence that 
further substantial additions were 
me/u to proved, underground re
serves.
Greater Gain Expected 

In  194X the oil Industry found 
btlUon barrels o f petroleum 

liquid reserves and closed th e  
year with a proved, underground 
Inventory o f nearly 37,000,000.000 
barrels, after producing o v e r  
2JX)OfK)0.000 barrets o f oU. W ith ex- 
ploratlQO even more intensified, 
and repoctsd to be more suocess- 
fUL in 1545 than in I94X it is 
quits likely that proved reserves 
o f petitkieum liquids Increased to 
a greater extent in 199 than in 
154X

Ih e  records o f petroletim in - , 
disrtry offer no substantiation of 
statements heard frequently to 
the effect that the nation Is run- 
ntng out of oU. Too often, figures 
are used to show that proved oil 
leeefves divided by the annual 
rate o f production represent a 
supply sufficient only to last 13 
years.

1 7 »  present ratio o f reserves to 
prodttetton is about 13. but the 
Tocord* show that this ratio has 
chatted  UtUs during the last 34 
years. In  fact, the ratio o f re
serves to ^woductlon In 1935 was 
IX  then the oU industry hai
produced over four times as mucli 
ofl as was then reported to be In 
the proved iceervei and still
has 37X1004)00.000 barrels In the 
uaproduesd underground inven
tory.
lep ee taa t Ceasideretisa 

The facts show that oil men 
duiizw the last 34 years have dis
covered L8 times as much oU ss 
has been produced. An extremely 
important consideration in this 
respect Is that thesq figures ae- 
oount only for o il U toT has been 
dtseovered.

Ooottttuing exirioratory drfUing 
to eesiildenUy expected to reveal 
the prsocinre and ultimate avail- 

Of much greater quantities
o d ofl.

7^054)00,000 bU 
Hew o il dlsoo foad .

1535-159 -4X514,585,060 bM
Tbtol - ...............

prodortiwi,
U0i-15tt

m m irm

... 58,014,59^05 bU

..9.15XTIX00O bM 
BS of
- j x s a u r g o o  bu

T his j w y  RuIm  
To a o liie t No» W erk

1 - . . « - *  ir. T . — IO) — A Jurj
IHK rfn i4« ny u>*t u  m t

to  tMinl, sHDMo, to t r j  o tt“ 
M S . 1—  M b  O n agte , t  w ilt-

M M IM  ib , «u n t  «oeUof.
M  * M  — m ul—  a DOTle, oook.
iZm m  bHM— n n M  Bt Paul Bat-i s a r ” *

1 Battbtt at 
to « n ^  ba- 

1 aad « a m .

★  M IDLAND'S OLDEST FASHION CENTER

Colbert 
With A

's Enter The Golden 50's 
New, Ultra Modern Store

Proud of our maintained leadership in Midland since 1908 
. . .  we continue to bring the foremost in fashion to Ihe good 
ladies of West Texas, ahead of many metropolitan markets! 
. . .  striving to help keep Midland a good place in which to; 
shop. . .  and live.

Since the opening of this store back in 1908, 
it has ever been the aim of the owners and 

operators to bring to the women and girls of 
Midland and West Texas the very latest 

fashions of the leading designers of Amer
ica . .  . and the world. Though some of our 

late modes may look very much like the is
sues of 1908 you may be ossured they ore 

not holdovers in our store for that long . . . 
for each season brings on entirely new stock 

of current fashions for milady at Colbert's.

As evidence of our efforts to continue to 
keep opoce, or better still, set the pace for 

modern merchandising in West Texas, we 
recently moved into our new store which is 

one of the most advanced store settings in 
West Texas, and has brought acclaim from 

oil who hove seen it.

Although oil did not bring Colbert's to M id
land we certainly appreciate what it has 

meant to us. Many, many of our good cus
tomers over the post decades ore associated 

with the oil business in one way or another 
and we attribute o great port of our pro

gress and success in recent years to theii 
pwtronoge.

As Midland grows and West Texans con
tinue to prosper we or# hopeful of even 

greater service to our good customers in the 
years ahead.

The Home of These 
Famous Names:

BRANDS YOU KNOW AND BUY 
WITH CONFIDENCE
Suits, Coats and Dresses 

if  (Sene Shelly if  Adele Simpson
if  Swonsdown if  Ellen Kaye

if  Paulo Brooks Originals 
if  Fred A. Block Joblow OriginoU

i f  Doro-Thol i f  Jaunty Junior
★  Morey Lee if  Claire McCordle
Corlye Junior Guild Original:

i f  L llli Ann Californio Originals 
i f  Petti i f  Daryl i f  Hobbies by Lorch 

i f  Bobbie Brooks
if  Yolonde

★  V ictor Alexonder 
•ff M inx Mode Junior

★  Perez Cosuols

if  L'Aiglon 
if  Textron 
if  Marien« Jr. 

if  Western Foshions 
if  Nardis of Dallas

m  I o  L  a  n  o

W Arthur Weiss 
if  M artin i Frocks if  Stor Maid 

Ungtri»
if  Rhythm if  Seom-Prufe if  Yolande 

if  Hollywood V-Ettes if  H i-A  Bros
★  Gossord and Jontren Girdles 

if  Vanity Fair if  Fisher if  Carter 
Wisp-of-Youth Bros ★  Nylon Tricot

tik Misstodoy Girdles Silkskin Girdles
Has»

if  Lorkwood if  Clousiner
★  Sholeen if  Dexdole if  Codilloc 

★  Footnote if  Lurleen 
if  Blue Ridge 

Bags
if  Roth if  Sidney 
if  A  Banner if  Joyce 
if  Copri if  Berne 
Shoos

M ille r if  Morris Wolock i f  Pomelo 
if  Evins i f  British W olker

■ik Pocesetters -j^TedS avol 'A'PenaIJo 
Hats

Fronk if  Brewster if  Knox 
if  Studio Styles ★  Americon Room 

i f  Cosper-Dovis i f  Yvonne 
d a r ts

if  Fownes i f  Wear-Right if  Polovo 
if  Boyce Lazarus

if  Lenox 
^  Allen M ille r 

★  Sydney

★ I-

if  Not



Oil Men Use Helicopters 
Fulltime In Exploration

9t hrttecpU rt  in oil explor«» 
tkm « « k  bM  rmebed «  tuUUme 

in Um  marth Unds 
o f  t w i iü m ,  Two atrriM  com« 

opm ttn c . ^ fb t  boUoopiera. 
o fiir  •  «QBtrwet MirtM lust like 

'» «n y  « I t e r  eooMMrcial Mirlce.
A  ntoitniitial amount o f pio> 

had to be done to 
•arrice to iU  pne* 

*and additional tdeas 
*M W  M a t  vorkad on rt(h t now. 

.AI ttab TOflooal «xplormUon so* 
C M I »  m eiTii^ in BUoxi. Miss^ 
SQM ttie reaulU were de* 
m o a ilM M  in a dramatic taah* 
ion.

In áddiUon to the demonstra* 
tioa, S. K. Ouataiaon of Bell 
Ahwnti Supply Oorpwmtlon sup* 
pttad aocne intareating data on the 
rwHita o f I I  months' praeUoai ex- 
partamw. in  opermtiona, two
or thxwa helicopters are used. Sx- 
partance , it  is claimed, has shown 
that production is always doubled, 
and aoiiMCimec tripled as compared 
to nonnal ground methods. Hell* 
copter* assist In laying and towing 
cable, planting of geophones, mov* 
ing recording eoulpment and ob* 
serrera into position, transporting 
sbootinf crews and dynamite to 
shoot boles, and transporting the 
shot-hole drilling rig and crew from 
one spot to another.
Vae Baa r i f r teeed 

Ih e  use of helicopters In 
irmTlty-meter work has progressed 
oooatderably since the earliest 
tríala. Nowadays the helicorter has 
b o ta  In the floor, through which 
a tripod can be lowered into the I 
saarah. The fravlty  meter fits on j 
top o f the tripod and the observer | 
takes his reading without leaving 
the ship. Í

One company recently completed 
a seven-roonth Job involving the i 
use of helicopters. The total num* [

HMIanders Named 
On Oil Imports 
Study Committee

Pour Midland men are servmg as 
members o f a Citizens Committee 
to seek a solution to the foreign oil 
imports problem. The committee 
has 100 members.

J. K. (Bd) Warren, president of 
the Independent Petroleum Associ- 
atioD of America; James L. Daugh
erty. governor of District 2-T-2, 
lion s  International; John C. Duna- 
gmn. businessman-rancher, and W. 
P. Z. Oerman. Jr.. Midland attorney, 
were appointed to their posts by 
W illiam J. Murray, Jr., chairman 
o f the Texas Railroad Commission.

The Railroad Commission chair
man said he hopes the 100-member 
cooimlttee will see fit to conduct 
Its own Investigation of the Import 
problem, “ arriving at a course of 
action which will be in the best 
Interest o f our state and nation."

John D. Mitchell o f Odessa and 
Henry W. Smith of Big Spring also 
are members of the commlitee. 
which Includes citizens f r o m  all 
sceUons o f the state. ^

ber of stations was 9.M2 or 1.SM 
per month. O f these. were
new staQona. 1.567 base checks, and 
411 reruns. More than half o f all 
the work was “ fill in,“  cleaning up 
and filling In areas that had been 
previously surveyed other meth
ods.

The target for flying was 32 
working days per month; the 
actual average was 31.4 working 
days per mpnth. Indicating the de- 
peodabUlty that has been reached. 
The safety record established by 
one «■*vmp*ny ]g rather impressive. 
D iere were only five accidents, no
body Injured in any o f them, in 
over 1,000 hours of flying time.
Geed Safety RecMd

Considering that a pilot may 
make from 100 to 300 landings and 
takeoffs in a day. the record is 
still more impressive. In  large part 
this is due to the special pilot 
training used. Regardless of s 
helicopter pilot's past experience, 
he is given a special “oil pilot" 
training course. Some of the special 
problems are landings and take
offs In saw grass, hidden stumps in 
grass, crosswtnd landings on 
barges, etc. When a man has fin
ished this course he is- considered 
a really experienced marsh pilot.

The surveying for position loca
tion is still something of a bottle
neck. At present In some cases the 
station can be located from the 
use of aerial photographs, a n d  
then transferred to other maps; 
trlaitgulatlon by surveyors on top of 
wooden towers Is still used In some 
ca.s«s. This involves moving low
ers and surveyors and reduces pro
duction lime. Experiments are now j 
going on in the development of 
lightweight shoran radar to b e ' 
earned In the helicopter.

In the relatively flat marsh land, 
elevation problems are not so se
rious. therefore the airborne shoran [ 
may solve most of the problems of i 
surveying there. In more rugged [ 
topography the problem of se- j 
curing elevation data quickly still j 
remains. |
Many Lessons Learned

It is a rather curious quirk tliat 
the first commercial use of the I 
helicopter should be In the coastal | 
swamps. In their pre-war d a y ; 
dreams, most exploration scientusts | 
had visions of helicopters floating 
gently over mountainous terrain, 
while the scientist leisurely ex
amined the country below. Un
fortunately the aerodynamic facts 
of life regarding service ceilUigs. 
useful load-carrying capacity at 
various altitudes, etc., brought 
about a completely opposite rfMilt. 
However, experimental-model heli
copters capable of carrying 12 pas
sengers or 3.000 pound.s’ useful j 
load are now being test-flown at 
the factory. At this moment, hou-l  
ever, the only other oU-exploraUon 
use of helicopters Is in the Cana
dian bush country, where gravity 
surveys are being made.

Out of all these operations, many 
lessons are being learned. So. the 
day will probably come when the 
geologist's dream wiu come true. < 
and he will be able to hover over 
rugged mountain terrain and ex
amine the geology from a true 
"bird’s-eye view.*
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Going Again In Golden Fifties H ta ithy Enthusiasm-

Midland Chamber Of Commerce Has 
Work Program Designed To Assure 
Continued Progress in Golden 50's

Texas And Pacific Serves Basin Area

Here Is shown a group of Midland Lloiw Club Orchestra members when they embarked for New York 
and the Uons Iniernailonal Convention In 1948. The crack musical outfit is scheduled to go to the In
ternational parley In Chicago In 1950. A campaign to  raise 14,000 lor this purpose now Is In progress. The 
orchestra gained wide publicity for Midland at the New York meet. A  repeat performance is antici

pated In 1950.

Congress This Year 
Not Expected To 
Support Vet Bonus

NEW YO R K —AlthouKh a bonu.s 
to veterans Is gaining support with- 
m servicemen's organizations, there 
Isn't much sentiment In Congress 
to do anything about it this year, 
according to Business Week.

The magazine notes that a bonus 
would pour out bllllon.s, while the 
Inclination is to hold it in reserve 
as s pump-primer, to be u.sed when 
and If there is a severe recession.

Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany. one of the top transporta
tion services for the Permian Basin 
area since the early 1880's, has an 
eye cocked to the Golden Fifties 
with prospects of even better ser
vice.

Thousands of barrels of crude oil 
carried out. and tons of oU well 
equipment carried In. have been 
handled by the T&P. Since the 
first rails were laid In Midland al
most 70 years ago. the Texas and 
Pacific has carried a large bulk of 
the Permian Basin’s needs. One of 
its most modern stations is located 
here.

Convenient pas.^enger schedules, 
modern, diesel-powered trains, the 
latest in commiinication.s equip
ment. all make for more and bet
ter service. Texa.s and Pacific pas
senger trains hate new modern 
coaches, affording much comfort to 
Its pa.ssengers.

D. Davis, manager of the local 
station, heads a payroll of oO em
ployes who work out of Midland. 
Davis, who becan work witli the 
railroad at Ranger in 1918. h as  
been head man here since 1937.

The Texas A- Pacific, kening the

I heart of Texas and offering im
portant connections with the na- 

I tion's other leading railroads, has 
! been in operation for more than 
j 78 years. Six presidents have 
headed Uie huge organization. W. 

jO. VoUmer of Dallas, current presi- 
I dent, w as a visitor In Midland In 
January when the new station was 

I dedicated,
¡ Synonymoiu Growth

With prospects for coniuiued 
prosperity for Uie Midland area 
during the Golden Fifties, the T A P  

j appears ready to continue to ahoul- 
' der Its share of the transportation 
I load. Its progress has been synony- 
; mous with the growth of West 
Texas,

One of the transportation plo- 
, neers in West Texas, the railroad's 
I first Important assignment w as  
[hauling beef cattle to the markets.
, With the discovery of oU In the 
area In the twenties. Texas and 
Pacific immediately began the task 

.o f transporting equipment, p a s 
sengers and .supplies to the Per- 

. mlan Basin.
' Among the modern improve
ments made by the railroad are Its 
new powerful diesel engines which

Many types of moss have • teeth” 
which close up on damp days and 
permit spores to escape only in 
dry weather when they can be 
blown about by the wind.

head the majority of Uie trains 
passing through Midland. All pas
senger trains on the T A P  line now 
are pulled by the speedy dleseLs.

The Installation of cab-to-ca- 
boose radio telephones ha.s aided 
greatly in the communication sys
tem of the railroad. New a n d  
heavier cars, rails and modem 
signal lights, and stations also have 
been Installed.

By DELBERT DOWNING 
Manafcr, Midland Chamber of 

Commerce
“ M e »  plus a program plus team

work equals accomplishments—as
suring progress in I960.”

• • •
The Midland Chamber of Com

merce enters the new year's work 
with a healthy enthusiasm, which 
assures accomplishments in 1590.

Under the leadership of Presi
dent Robert L. Wood, the directors 
and membership committees a l
ready have accepted a challenge to 
Increase the membership from its 
present 650 to 1,000. So. with the 
slogan "A  thousand In '50.'' an ac
tive membership campaign is to be 
conducted.

Work of the Inter-City Relations 
Committee Is underway. Through 
their work Midland has been rep
resented at club shows In Rankin, 
Garden City and Stanton. 
iDduatrial Expansion.

Work for the other committees is 
cut out for them, as follows;

The Industrial Expansion Com
mittee Ls to obtain all possible in
formation concerning available lo
cations for Industries and a plat of 
same is to be prepared In sufficient 
quantities to mall out to industries 
that inquire about possible loca
tions.
Publicity

The Publicity Committee will con
tinue to publish and distribute fac
tual data on the City of Midland 
and will continue to send out pic
tures and news Items of interest to 
newspapers and magazines.
.MlliUry A ffa ln

Through the Military Affairs 
Committee the Chamber of Com
merce will cooperate with veterans 
organizations. State and National 
Guard units, reserve officers organ
izations. Army. Air Force and Nav^ 

I personnel at all times.
I Wrangler* Club

The directors are to encouarge the 
activities of the Wranglers and work 
with the club In obtaining new 
memberships and In their activi
ties of greeting and publicity. 
Housing

The Housing Committee will assi.st 
veterans and others In obtaining 
living quarters.
Special Project

The Program of Work Commit
tee dlscu.ssed at length the special 
project of 1949 In which the Cham
ber attem pt^ to obtain a suitable 
exhibit building. Following the

discussion, the committes voted 
unanimously to propose the follow
ing special project:

The Chamber of Commerce pres
ident is to appoint a special com
mittee to investigate the posslbiU- 
ties of having erected a County 
Park Building, suitable for bolding 
the county fair and other attrac
tions.

The committee is to carry through 
on such a project if  found feasible 
by the directors.
Water !

The Program of Work Commit-1 
tee suggests the creation of a com- ! 
mlttee to familiarize Itself with a i l ; 
water information which now is ' 

i available. I t  is to report to t h e ' 
board its finding, together with i 
suggestions as to the proper course! 
to be pursued by all interested par- j 
ties to insure Midland an adequate \ 
water supply In the future. '
Agiicoltare— Livestock

The Agriculture and Livestock 
Committee is to assist dairymen, 
ranchers and farmers in any proj
ects which they might undertake 
and which are designed to advance 

I their vocations. The committee also 
will assist the 4-H and FFA Clubs In 

‘ their programs and undertakings 
! and will work with the county agent 
' and county home demonstration 
! agent in staging shows and ex- 
! hibits.
RetoU Development

To develop and sponsor retail ex
pansion program and enlarge good-

Pòli Taxes 
Increase

The voting strength of Midland 
County growing.

Here are poll tax payments by 
years since 1936;

Year Number
1936 ...........................  2.136
1937 ...........................  1.801
1938 ...........................  3^92
1939 ...........................  2,707
1940 ..........................   2.986
1941 ...........................  1.982
1942 ...... - ................... 3.177
1943 ................- .........  2.266
1944 .............- .......- .... 3A38
1945 ......................... - 3^07
1946 .............................  4.015
1947 ...........................  4.064
1948 ...........................  5.679
1949 ...........................  4.176
1950 ...........................  6342

Will programs throughout ths M id
land area is the goal of ths Retail 
Development Committes. Brents 
similar to the 1949 Treasure R im t 
will be sponsored if  such U desired 
by retail merchants.
Special AttracUsns

Continued cooperation with Mid
land Pair. Inc., in staging ths World 
Championship Rodeo Is assured.

The committee In charge o f spec
ial attractions Is urged to explore 
every possibility o f having practical, 
fitting ceremonies or celebrations 
each holiday.

The committee also will cooperate 
in the advancement of high school 
activities, baseball, softball, golf, 
shooting, sw imming and other city- 
wide entertainment programs, con
tests and tournaments.
Petroleom

The Chamber of Commerce will 
serve oil interests and oil company 
personnel at all times. The distri
bution of the popular Permian Ba
sin map will be continued and co
operation with the various petro
leum organizations 1$ assured. 
Wholesale DiitribnUon

The Wholesale Distribution Com
mittee is to work with existing 
wholesale distributing firms and is 
to advise with prospectlvs new 
firms.
Civic Affairs

Through the Civic Affairs Com
mittee the Chamber of Commerce 
will assist in all efforts on plans 
for city beautification, planting of 
shrubs, safety and health cam
paigns, youth programs, etc.

The committee will continue to 
encourage leadership in the negro 
and Latin American sections of ths 
city to assure full cooperation is  
the various programs.

Continued cooperation w-ith local 
governments, the post office and 
other governmental agencies is as
sured. Utility companies and trans
portation concerns are assured the 
cooperation of the committee in any 
of their undertakings to enlarge 
their services.

The committee is asked especially 
to cooperate wherever possible with 
the City Park Commission in de
veloping the city's parks. 
Conventions And Tourist

The Chamber of Oomznerce is to 
encourage all groups to bring con
ventions and meetings to Midland 
whenever possible. Special eWorts 
are to be made to make MkUaod an 
information center for tourists. The 

iContinued On Page 10)

"Two Great Cars In 
One Great Oil Area ...rr

The Permian Basin, a region rich in oil and cattle, is joined by two 
other great names . . . LINCOLN and MERCURY, both known 
for their richness in comfort, luxury, beauty, quality and economy.
The new "better than ever" Mercury and the new Lincoln, noth
ing could be finer, ore unequalled in their class of fine automo
biles. Stanley Erskine, owner of Erskine Motors, cordially invites 
you to come in and inspect the . . .

M E R C U R Y  w  L IN C O L N
1950 MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY -  SEE THEM and DRIVE TH EM !

STANLEY ERSKINE

The new 1950 Mercury is better thon ever in comfort; livelier than ever with 
new, exclusive Mercury 8 cylinder, V-type "Hi-Power Compression; thriftier 
than ever with new "Econ-O-Miser" Corburetion; safer than ever with new 
"Stedi-Line" Steering and "Super-Safety" Brokes.

A shop full of experience and equipment. . .

Nothing could be finer, inside or out, than the beautiful new 1950 Lincoln 
and the magnificent new 1950 Lincoln Cosmopolition on display now. The 
new "Solon Styled" interiors ore definitely the most beautiful in the world. 
The new ronge of performance is unquestionably in a class by itself!

to take core of these two splendid cars. The best in automobiles 
deserves the best of core and that is what we intend to give you. 
Your cor is placed in the hands of reliable, experienced mechanics 
who hove at their hands the finest in up-to-date equipment for 
helping your automobile give the best performance. Courtesy 
and reliability get results, join the list of motorists who turn to 
Erskine Motors for fine cars . . . fine service.

Your Reliable Dealer . . .

ERSKINE MOTORS a . •

120 S. Baird Authorized L IN C O LN -M ER C U R Y  Dealers Phone 99
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*etroleum Industry In West Texas 
Is Headed For Another Great Year

I Completed Church Plant Aim Of Asbury Methodist

%  J O e ir a  BVTTUNGBR 
“  oe C H rin ia iie t

By tor Utt Report- 
Hroleum Pro<r«M

■cUttoiu
'7A8BINQTON I f  oU imports 

\n kept u e d v  control, and crude 
»0 v m m  iBBRin flnm. (he peuo- 

o f W e s t  Taxes U 
another food year in

loa.
Surfeyt In d io ty  the ana  will see 

se fr n r a it  tatraaee in driUinx of 
my skctlea o i the nation. Em p^- 
nent. prochicsian. sales of crude oU 
lM  BMmty k ( tlM area would In- 
vm m  as a ctaampisnceA

Thla BM|ns tnod times.
One o f ttM ^ r e s t  threats (seine 

he oil tzMlustry. the government's 
lrt«a lo r ksleiattoo to lower the 

' mi aUovaocs fron  to 16 
Mr o n t .  will be nuoh In the neas 

out the yeax.
oil producers may take Into 

teoeunt the possibility that a lax 
:haxic« of some sort could go into 
itXeet as eocn as next year, and 
Tim ttoalr production plans accord- 
ngly. But reports reaching Wash
ington are that oil men are going 
il^nd without regard to the possible 
^haaas. At best, there's only an 

Congress « ’ill act this 
rear to make serious changes in 

depletion allowance.
Tertmelie o f i960 production In 

W «atTexas vary, but It is unlikely It 
wUi W  lover than last year. Pro- 
Ktoctlw may be higher, and how 
nauMR would depend upon the level 
o f Inlports. The Buresui of bilnes 
says fötal domestic demand will be 
aJ per eesst greater in 1960 than 
la A  1^ .  It  says exports wUl tall 
o ff 9  per cent, assumes imports 
v lU  ^ ( i n u e  at the (xesent rate.

Ttad cries o f despair heard in the 
oil iR lds and in Washington, the 
actuahty o f the U-day produemg 
a o a t^  seem a i odds alth  the am- 
MtVnw plnns o f most <X1 operators.

surreys indicate thst the 
numi|v of wells and footage drilled 
over the country promises to be 
about equal to that of last year.

The OU and Gas Journal's iiire- 
caat Mys 97.4U wells will be drilled 
tD URO on the basis of Its suriey. 
The Xoouige will total ISk miUiou 
fcoL . This is 1A34 fewer wells, but 

feet more than last year.
In . West T e x a s ,  however, the 

ptoappeU are far brighter. The

forecast is for 4.0T0 wells, about 969 
nsore than last year. Total footage 
Is eeUmated at 21 million, five mu
tton more than last year.

No area of the country promises 
such a growth of domestic drilling 
as the West Texas section, accord
ing to the Journal’s estimate.

In  contrast. North Texas fields 
will shew low tf drllUng. A drop of 
529 fe lls  to a toU l of 3.956 U fore
cast. A drop of 1.5 mUlloo In foot
age is foreseen.

This is imt to say that all's well 
in oU. No less an authority than 
t h e National Petroleum Council, 
which IncUidea repreaeutaUves of 
all Iniporiing companies ks well as 
Independents, sees trouble ahead.

In a recent report. It says Im
ports are too high and promise 
"further damage" to the domestic 
economy and national security. In 
1949, as a result of oU Imporu. 
there was a "steady decline in geo
physical exploration, which may 
logicall)’ be expected to result in a 
decline in the number of wildcat 
aelU drUled "

What happen.^ about imports de
pends largely on Washington.

Already the campaign of inde
pendents had won a victory. The 
tide ha,s turned, for the first lime 
since the close of the war. and five 
Impiortlng companies announced 
cutbacks in planned Imports. While 
the total reduction is only 60.000 
barrels daUy. and Imports average 
about 780.000. this Is the first turn
ing of the tide. It may go on.

Unless the downward trer I con- ' 
tinues. the prospects are that Wash- [ 
ington wUl act. '

Most likely source of aid may be 
for the government to caU a round-1 
table conference of Importing c om- ; 
pantes and ask them to slash back j 
to a* reasonable level. The chance 1 
this might run afoul of the ai'iU-1 
trust laws can be avoided with gov- • 
ernment sponsorship, bul some oil- ■ 
men « ant  a law of Congrese au* i 
thorixlng such a conference. i

Pu.iher on Imports. Congress U 
scudylrg legislation to set a quota.. 
perhaps 300 096 barrels dally, and I 
to tax foreign oil at 81.06 a barrel 
Praepects are neither measure can I 
muster enough support no«' that 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn i s ' 
against them. |

.As another course. President Tru-1 
man has the power, but is loath

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mann
Residents of West Texas for 21 years

Wish to extend greetings and best 
wishes lo their friends

U  UM It, U  Mt oU import queUa 
under "eacape claïuea” in t a r i f f  
agreegMott vitB  foreign eounSries. 
Suggeationi t h a t  im ^ t in g  com* 
panlea produce a barrel lew of do* 
mestlc oU for each barrel they bring 
in hav# met lUUe support.

Oil field )obs would reoiain Juat 
as scarce, and state raeenb« would 
nicefTe no support f r o m  such a 
measure, say oil producers.

Linked closely with tbe drive to 
lover imports, ia the current battle 
between the Brltlgh and Americana 
(or control of world markeU. What
ever happens in the next weeks or 
months chaises nothing; thé fact 
la that this promlaea to be a going 
battle. conUuulQg for years. It's 
far beyond Britain's drive to save 
dollars; It's Britain's move for com
plete control over petroleum mar
kets in Burope. Asia. Africa and 
parts of Laun America.

The vacillating position o f  the 
U. S. State Departmaiii virtually 
cave the go ahead to the British 
in recent months; it's going to be 
hard to s t o p  them permanently 
from resorting to unfair trade prac
tices. Whichever markets the Brit
ish gain by restrictive barter 
agreements, refusal to let American 
companies sell (or sterling, means 
added pressure on the level of im
ports to the U. S.

I f  the petroleum Indu.stry is split 
on the issue of imports, it is united 
to OHWsltion to the Truman adreln- 
l.stration's drive to change the de
pletion allowance given oil and gas 
producers.

In the most vigorous assault against 
the depUuoti allowance within the 
memory of WashingtoJi observers, 
the President called oil men “a 
privileged group.” He is a.sking Con
gress that;

(1> Percentage depletion allow
ance be reduced from 27A to 15 per 
cent of gross income. limited to 60 
per cent of net income.

(3> Operators electing to charge 
to expense intangible drilling and 
developments costs be required to 
reduce Income from the property 
by the amount of the expended costs 
in computing depletion allowance.

i3> The general corporation in
come tax rate be increased from the 
present 36 to 42 per cent.

On the principle of percentage de
pletion. there Is no assault now. The 
size of the allowance is under fire. 
That narrows the i.ssue. but between 
27.5 per cent and 15 per cent, there 
IS involved 8460 to ibOO million an
nually.

I f  the Treasury wins, the govern
ment gets the millions. If Congre.ss 
refuses to change the la«', the oil 
operator gets them.

To call the outcome of this battle 
is to n.̂ k̂ error: but a partial poll 
of members of (he House Ways and 
Means Committee shows little dis
position to go along with the gov
ernment this year

Next year may be different, for 
the tax fight will be resumed.

A score or more hearings and in
vestigations lie ahead (or tbe pe
troleum Indu-stry, Some may make 
headllne.s, some may wm little at
tention lA the press. AU arc vital 
to< oil m « .

OaaoUof pricee are under study 
by tbe BÀiate SmsU Bu&ineai Sub
committee. which IS trying to de
cide whether to hold more hearings, 
or Lxsue a report saying prices are 
too high.

Overall relations between govern
ment and the oil Indu.siry are com
ing under study when Rep. Oren 
Hairw ID-Ark I opens hearings on 
his petroleum policy council bill. 
I f  thw goes as expected, It will be 
the most comprehensive inquiry in
to the oil industry m years.

Since the Hams plan might end 
Interior's Oil and Ga.s Division, and 
Its advisory group, the National Pe
troleum Council, the NPC ha.s re
jected the propo.sal The mea-^ure 
would create an inter-agency coun
cil to direct and counsel the petro
leum industr>'.

SîTithetic petroleum production 
may occupy more attention, al-

K¡

though no out haa daflaad a 
oQod niMfhiwt o f KiiiMtng conuner- 
ciAl-aiabd synthase pUmif uotif tb«y 
are econoinlcaUy practicable. That 

>int has not been reached, despite 
enthusiastic press releggee qf 

the Interior Department.
Disposal of synthetic rubber 

planta, now operatad by major oom- 
paniM (or tbe government, praniem 
to run into trouble; tbe Preeldent’i  
new i^an calle Cor small ooiapaniae 
to buy the plante, if  they want: In 
the same breath, it saye only g 
large company haa funda to do tbe 
Job

Natural Oae Act amendments, to 
free production and gathering from 
control (largely of prices) by the 
Federal Power Commiaalon wlU bi 
pushed in the Senate, and may paae 
this year. The Houae ba i voted 
(or them. Security control o f na
tural gas companies is under study.

In a score more hearings, petro
leum will be the center of atten
tion. Any specific move to curb 
"bigness" «'Ul turn to the oil in
dustry; bills calling (or divorcement, 
sre in the hopper, but no one ex
pects them to win hearty support 
at least this year. The exienalon 
of the Bconomlc Cooperation Ad
ministration will see close study of 

t petroleum projects under the BCA. 
¡ This, too. may be the year that 
I ownership of the tidelands Is de- 
{ elded. The U. 8. Supreme Court. 
I which holds arguments soon, may 
: return an opinion this year. * Nor 
* Is the prospect dead that Cemgress 
! yet may vote that the states, after 
all. have title to the offshore areas.

I Collections From 
Three Oil Levies 
¡Show Big Increase
I WASUJNGTON - , J '—  Trensury 
' Deparimcnl coilectloiis f r o m  the 
j three oil iaxe;s during 1949 reached 
j the $6IX).000.000 mark and w e r e  
, more than 815.000.000 above the to
tal for 1946. The.se figures indicate 
even greater Increases in the Gol
den Fifiles. owing to continued 
growth of the oil indusir>-.

Tlie estunates were based on In 
ternal Revenue Bureau figures for 
the first II moiuh-s.

The figures on ga.<oUne Indicated 
Uut all records for consunipuon 
«e re  broken In 1949. At 1 1 2 cents 
per gallon, the govermr,ent collected 

¡9457.474.828 In the ilr.̂ -t 11 months 
¡o f  the year compared with 8444 - 
i 492.825 in the same period of the 
1 preceding year.

Collection« on lubncaUiig oils 
: .showed a moderate increase in the 
ll-m onih period. 875.597.679 against 
$75.040.294 in 1948. bul receipt.« from 
pipe line transportation dropped 
.sllghUy. to 817.226.298 from 817.336.- 
932.

Propoaed Asbury McUmdlst Cbui-cli

By BCV. J. LENNOL HESTER 
Pastor, Asbury Hethodist Church 
'His Asbury Methodist Church was 

organised June 6. 1947. The Rov. 
Howard H. HoUowell. minister of 
the First Methodist Church of M id
land. and members of that congre
gation felt thst another Methodist 
church was needed. They presented 
a plan for the organisation of the 
new church to the district superin
tendent and bishop, who assisted in 
further planning.

The Rev. J. Lennol Hester was ap

pointed assistant pastor of the First 
Methodist Church. Oct. 1. 1946.
Eight months later a building was 
purchased at South Loratne and 
West Washington Sueels. Mr. Hes
ter was appointed as pastor of the 
new church at the session of the 
Northwest Texas Annual Conference 
which met in Amarillo. May 26.

Midland Among 
Building Leaders

lidland ranked fiiUi in West 
Texa.s In Uie total units value of 
new dwelling constructed In 1948.1 
according to the University of Tex- * 
a.« Bureau of Business Research.

Here are the figures (or West 
Texas ciues:
'Figures in thousands of dollars.)
City

Lubbock .........
' El Paso
j Ode.ssa ..........
( Abilene 
. MIDLAND 
: W ichlu Fall.s 
, San Angelo .
Big Spring .
Sweetwater .
Levelland .......
La mesa ..........

 ̂Brownv.ood ...
' Monahans .
McCamey .......

Dwrlttngs
No.

L'olts 
Value 

811626 
. 4.695 
. 4.502 
.. 4 295
.. 3.964
.. 3383 
- 2A61 
.. 1.367

694 
589 
561 ; 
526 
130 
19

Loraine and West Dakota Streets. 
Now the first unit o f the new build
ing has been completed at a cost 
of 837861. and the new sanctuary 
wiU be erected as soon as poasihle. 
When tbe building program is fin 
ished. the total cost will be ap
proximately 8100.000.

The pastor, tbe official board and 
the membership of the First Meth
odist Church have maintained a 
high interest in the welfare of As
bury iorm iu  beginning. They have 
contributed about 8IiJ)00, and Mr.

more units in the first half of 19&0 
than In Model T  days—the output 
expected to reach 989J1B units, ac
cording to American Machinist 
publication.

During the first six months of

Oil Distribution, 
Supply Facilities 
Expanded Greatly

The petroleum Industry in Amer
ica has continued to expand its 
supply a n d  di.siribution faciline.« 
through the years.

New capital expenditures In pro
ducing. refining, marketing, and 
tran.sportatlon faculties last year 
exceeded 82.000 000,000. while the to
tal expenditures of this nature dur
ing the last three years have 
amounted to 86.400.000.000.

These Investments, which h a v e  
brought the grass captiallzaiion of 
the U. S. petroleum Industry to well 
over $23.000.000.000. have not only 
contributed to the long-range sta
bility of the industry, but have also 
brought renewed a.vsurance to the 
public of adequate, dependable sup
plies of petroleum products for all 
foreseeable future needs.

Gold and silver can be pulled 
out of hitherto unworkable lo w  
grade ore.s by means of mvisable 
u~on handles in a newly patented 
DiagneUc proce.ss.

Rev. Leonoi Heater

1947. Dr. O P. Clark, superimend- 
eiu of the Sweetwater District of 
The Methodis' Church, presided for 
Uie organizational conference. June 
8, 1947. At that lime 53 members 
«e re  received and the church was 
named m memory of Francis A.s- 
bury. who was' the first bishop of 
The Methodist Church ordained m 
America.
Expansion Program

The original building «a.s moved 
lo the present location at South

A . J . T Y L E R
90S Praetorian 8ldg. 

Dalia$, Texos

n""?:

■■■

SCENE OF T H U a tP A T  LIVESTOCK SALE— Th* ocrial photo (above) shows the modern and convenient foci 

fered cottUmon ond fornners of this orco for buying and selling livestock. Housed in the air conditioned 

(foreground) ore the soles oreno, exchange office ond o cofe. Area cottlemen ond formers moy now leave 

the morning, hove cosh for their livestock by mid.ofternoon, ond be home for supper.

Make This Your Market!
S A LE  E V ER Y  T H U R S D A Y  -  Begins 12 :00 Noon

lities of- 

building 

hame in

Midland Livestock
DON ESTES, AiUMfler

America s New Frontiers
Under Ihe American sysiem of free enterprise which encourages iniliaUve and 

provides proper rewards for Ihose who contribute fo ihe expansion of the national 

economy, the oil industry is constantly opening and developing new frontiers of aebieve- 

menl.

These discoveries and developments create new wealth, provide gainful employ- 

meni both within and without the industry and make constantly improved petroleum 

products available to the public al reasonable prices.

More imporianf than the direct maierial benefits of Ihe industry's pioneering is the 

consciousness lhal adequate petroleum reserves and a surplus productive capacily, such 

as have been created by the men of oil, guarantee that America shall be self-sufficient 

and secure in Ihe No. 1 essential of both war and peace.

Plymouth Oil Company and its subsidiary, Big Lake Oil Company, are proud lo have 

had a part in opening and developing America's great new frontier in West Texas. They 

join wilh other units in Ihe industry in congratulaling Ihe City of Midland upo^ its pro

gressive spirit and the solid foundation upon which 11 is building for the future.

Plymouth Oil Company
Pittsburgh/ Pa.

Woltor S. H o IIo im i i , PrMidoHt

W. M. G/iH ith, Sintoii, T txo t 
Vico Protidont and Ganaral M oiM |«r

W. D. Lon«, MidUad, T txu  
Dirition Su^intahdont

\\

HoUowell persoDAUy lo
nlsiiing the pastor'« study In the 
new building.

The church now h w  896 nsemtaers 
with a Church School enroUmem 
of about 200.

Mrs. Mary Schaxbauar ha« con
tributed greatly to the welfare of 
the church. Beside« coctribullng to 
the building fund o f the church, 
she has provided a house at 806 
South Loraine Street which has 
been used a« the parsonage since 
the organisation of tbe church.

Racord Numbpr Of Ford Unirs Slated
, NEW YCmK — Ford will make i Uris year, some 800.000 Ford pas- 

-A aenger cars, 150J190 trucks and 150.-
000 Mercury and lincoin  cars are 
scheduled to be built. In addition 
to tractors.

The previous high in 1|26 was
982.415 units.
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MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY
ITS ORGANIZATION and DEALERS

Salute MIDLAND
Part of the Great Permian

Basin Country

FORWARD WITH PETROLEUM
PROGRESS
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Conceived In Mans Heart, Born In Tent, 
Cradled In Cottage- Is Church History

KEV. A. L. TEAFP 
PiBler, C»>T«r7 B&ptlii Charth 

OooMlTid In tht hMTt of a man 
o f Ood: born to  a tent; cradled to 
a eottafo—thus wads the history of 
the CalTary Baptist Church. 1001 
South Main S treet And although 
the ehurch is only a little more 
than nine years old. it today ranJcs 
to ovary way with the larger 
churches o f the city, and Is contto- 
otog to make progress to a remark* 
able manner.

The Rev. Fred McPherson, now 
pastor of the South Side Baptist 
Church. Lubbock, dreamed of a 
church to serve South Midland. His

Bev. A. L. Tea ff

dream came true when a church 
was organlnd to a tent at 700 South 
Mato Street. Dec. 1. IMO. wdlh 70 
charter members. Within a few 
weeks it a-as meeting to a new cot« 
tage at 1006 South Main Street, 
which today serves as a home for 
Its pastor. In  IMS the present edu« 
cational building was completed, 
and in October. IMS. the auditorium 
was finished under the direction of 
the Rev. A. W . Smith who was the 
pastor a t that time. The church 
plant stands as a monument to all 
those who have wrought so well to 
the pest.

From ita begtonlng. the Calvary 
Baptist C hu rA  has been affiitoted 
with the Baptist General Conven« 
Uon o f Texas and the Big Spring 
Baptist Association, which Is a part

The Calvary BapUit Chorch
of District Eight. This church co
operates fuUy with the missionary, 
educational and benevolent work of 
Texas and Southern Baptists. The 
Rev. A. L. Teaff. pastor, serves as 
Vacation Bible School director of 
the Big Spring Baptist Association.

Calvary Baptist has kept pace 
with Midland In Its remarkable 
groath. Every year has seen out
standing achievements. Prom Us 
«na il begtonlng has grown a church 
membership of more tham 660. Since 
the beginning of this assoclatlonal 
year. Sept. 1. 1M9. additions to the 
church In the regular services have 
totaled 60. including 11 professions 
of faith. During this same period, 
a total of $8.288.22 has been given 
through the church, more than 10 
per cent of which goes to outside 
causes. An electric organ has been 
installed and paid for, and several 
improvements to the building have 
been made.

Plans for the Immediate future for 
the church include the following: a 
Sunday School Enlargement Cam
paign. February 26 through March 
3, in cooperation with all the 
churches of Big Spring Baptist As
sociation; a revival meeting April 
$-23. simultaneously with revival 
efforts to some 8.000 other Baptist 
Churches west o f the Mississippi 
River; a Vacation Bible School early 
in July, simultaneously with the 
other churches of this association 
led by the Invlncible-s icollege stu
dents who give their Summers to 
this t>T>e of work*.

Definite plans for enlarging the 
church plant and organisation must 
be made soon.

Holding places of leadership In 
the church this year are the fo l
lowing: J. R. Richardson. Sunday 
School superintendent: George Ortt- 
fln, Training Union director; Mrs. 
A. E. Bowman, WMU president: 
J. H. Beaty. Brotherhood president; 
Mrs. Vera McLeRoy, choir director; 
Mrs. Charles Welch, organist; Mrs. 
A. L. Teaff, pianist; Mrs. J. R. 
Truss, clerk; Mrs. Hoyt BurrLs, 
treasurer; and Hershell Beaty, head 
usher.

The Sunday School at present has 
an enrollment of 518 and the Train
ing Union has 224 enrolled. All age 
groups are well cared for in both 
organizations. A  well-staffed, well- 
equlpped nursery Is open for every 
service o f the week to care for the 
babies. Germicidal lights protect 
their health, making It perfectly 
safe for babies of all ages to be

present
The Calvary Baptist Church seeks 

to minister to those to need.

JayCee-ettes Will 
Complete First Year 
In Golden Fifties

Completing their first year In the 
golden fifties, the JayCee-ettes are 
planning activities primarily to 
help their JayCee husbands on 
their civic and social projects.

The organization was founded 
Oct. 25, 1949. and is open to the 
wives of all JayCee members. Plans 
are being made to help In raising 
funds for the Memorial Hospital, 
The members will sell tickets for 
the hospital auxiliary fashion 
show. •'Fashion Is Magic.”

They will be actively involved In 
I the rodeo and the plans for It In 
June. They helped with the Good- 

• fellow boxe.s, sacked the candy for 
the Christmas party for the chil
dren of the city, and entered a 
float in the Christmas parade. They 
were to charge of the Christmas 
party for the Jaycees. They also 
h e lp^  to the poll tax payment 
drive.

Officers of the organization in- 
I elude Mr.i, C. J. Kerih. pre.sident;
' Mrs. James W. Mim.'». secretary- 
! treasurer. Mr?. Dick McKnight, vice 
president; and Mrs. W. M. John- 

' son. rejxirter.
I Directors Include Mrs. Jack 
! Huff. Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. Frank 
I Wood and Mrs. Howard F o r d .  
Meeting the first and third Thurs
days, they have a business meeting 
and a social each month. T h e  
social meetings may be for the 
husband.«! and JayCee-eites or for 
the members only according to the 
desires of the ho.siess.

Other member.« include Mrs. C. 
L. Brady, Mrs. Bob Bright, Mrs. 
Tom Brown, Mrs. H. N. Burton. 
Mrs. Herschel Ezell. Mrs. John 
Grlmland. Mrs. Prank Hawk, Mrs. 
Swing HiU, Mrs. Burvto Hines. Mrs. 
Raymond Howard, Mrs. Ray How
ard. Mrs. A. V. Johnson. Mrs. Rea
gan Legg. Mrs. W. E. Nance, Mrs. 
Howard Park. Mrs. Chailee Pat
terson. Mrs. Johnny Rhoden. Mrs. 
William D. Trumbiy, Mrt. N. H. 
Williamson and Mrs. R. N. Wat
son.

Plan 24,000 Troops 
In Alaska By 1952

W ASHINOTON —(>P)— MUltary 
planners Intend to have KOOO Army 
and A ir Force troops to Alaska by 
June SO, 1962. They believe that 
wUl be ample defense for the ter
ritory. They agree with Gov. Er
nest Oruenlng of Alaska that the 
present force of 7.500 men there la 
’‘next to nothing.”  But they differ 
with some oCflelals who have urged 
that very heavy forces be placed to 
the territory. Iju ge  masses of fight
ing men could not be used there, 
they say, either by attackers or de
fenders. They could not be pro
vided to the field with the vast 
amount of supplies and equipment 
needed for modem warfare.

There Is only one railroad of any 
length, the narrow guage one from 
Anchorage to Fairbanks, single- 
track most of the way. Highways 
are few and Inadequate Hons of 
them, toeludtog the new S.000-mlle 
Alaska (formerly Alcan) Highway, 
that stretches from Central Canada 
Into the heart o f Alaska, has a bard 
surface. The long, deep Winter 
freese to the Aretio would wreck a 
surface but l$-toeh reinforced eon- 
Crete. The roads are best to W in
ter. when they are frosen and the 
bridges are intact. Bridges often 
are washed away In the Spring 
floods—and 177 bridges cross major 
rivers on the Alaska Highway alone. 
TransperUUoa Frebleas

A limited amount of extra-wide- 
track tractor equipment can be 
moved across country, but It would 
confront snow as deep as 60 feet in 
some of the passes to Winter—and 
the tundra becomes muck in the 
Summer, when the Ice melts above 
the permafrost Tank trucks and 
other wheeled vehicles could run 
only on highways.

The program by m id-1952—as 
sodn as housing and support facul
ties can be provided—is to garrison 
each of the two large Interior air
fields'near Fairbenks with 2.000 Air 
Force and Army troops. They are 
Ladd and Etlson fields, about 40 
miles apart. Heavy stockpUes of oU. 
ammunition and other military 
needs will be laid In. Then the re
maining 20.000 men will be stationed 
near Anchorage, at the Army’s Fort 
Richardson base and the A ir Force's 
Elmendorf Field.

I In ca.se of atuck on the interior 
air fields, men from Anchorage 
could be flown In. I f  more help 
were needed, reinfurcements from 
the states could be brought up by 
air. It would, theoretically, lake 
6.000 men to defeat 2.000 holding 
strongly fortified positions. To 
land 6,000 men In the tundra around 
the fields and keep tliem supplied 
with equipment by sir, while under 
aerial attack from the fields, would 
be a colossal feat.
Three Big Airfields

The Ala.«ka strategy centers on 
the three big air fields. As long 
as they are held firmly Alaska will 
be safe, tlie military thinkers be
lieve. A successful amphibious 
landing on the Alaskan Coast wUl 
be impossible as long as the U. S. 
Navy maintains its present world 
supremacy. In the opinion of the 
Army men.

The Ru^ians. for example, 
couldn't load their ships st any 
closer port than Vladivostok. And 
that 3.900-mUe communication Une 
would be far more than the Russian 
merchant marine or Navy could 
maintain at this time.

Children Are Active In Music Affairs Of City
Intereet in music, the basio cul

tural activity to almoet every e «n -  
munlty, has grown during recant 
years to Midland, and present pro
grams Indicate It will continue to 
Increase. One o f the most enoour- 
aging signs of progreas la the fact 
that children axe taking a larger 
part to the mualeal picture.

At least three Junior music clube 
are active and numerous other mu
sic classes have occasional programs 
and recitals although there is no 
formal organisation. Music has been 
given a large place to the school 
curriculum, demonstrated this year 
by the first Junior High Band ever 
to function in Midland.

Student memberships were offer
ed this season to the Midland Civic 
Music Associatltm and a number of 
youngsters were to the audience for 
the first concert on February 19. 
The association did not sell student 
membershlpe to Its Initial season 
of 1946-49 because the largest audi
torium available for its programs

Doak Walker, 
"Golden Boy"

Probably the greatest football 
player ever to play to the South
west was Doak Walker of SMU. 
He was dubbed “ Golden Boy."

Doak won't be playing to the 
Golden Iflfties 
but his memory 
Ungers.

Here Is h is  
four-year record 
of college foot
b a l l :  t h r e e
times All-Amer
ica; three time» 
all Southwest 
C o n f e r e n c e :  
leading scorer 
In conference 
t h r e e  y ea r . «  

___ straight; played
I>oak W alker 35 games; car

ried ball 501 times: gamed 2,471 
yards rushing; threw 239 passes; 
completed 139 passes; gained 1.766 
yards passing: was to a total of 
740 plays; had net gain of 3.862 
yards: caught 29 pusses: Inter
cepted 12 passes; punted 85 tunes; 
averaged 39.8 yards punting; re
turned 50 punts for total of 750 
yards; returned 28 kickoffs for 
total of 758 yards; made 40 touch
downs; kicked 60 points a f t e r  
touchdowns; kicked one field goal; 
scored 303 points.

would not s«at all the adults who 
wanted memberzhlps. The new 
Midland High School Auditorium 
solved that problem.
Oeoeert Seiiee

A series of concerts especially for 
children was presented last Spring 
by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Orr. then 
Midland residents who had previous 
experience to that type of programs. 
The American Association of Uni
versity Women sponsored the series.

The Junior music clubs are the 
Moment Musical, the Grand Staff 
and the Young Artists, each spon
sored by music teachers with as
sistance from parents.

Weekly meetings are held by the 
Moment Musical Club, made up of 
pupils of MIb  Lydle Watson and 
Ned WatficHi. Its officers are Jim
mie Mashbum. president; Cynthia 
Dupuy and Bob Gray, vice presi
dents; Doris Mmrnlngstar, secretary; 
and Juanda Bradshaw, critic. It 
is a federated Junior music club. 
Other Chibs

The Grand Staff Club, composed 
of Mrs. Benton Howell's puplla has 
no regular officers, but functions 
under a rotating chairmanship. The 
members take turns serving as 
chairman and taking full repson- 
slblllty for the programs. The club

meeU monthly In bomM, and tUa 
year Ms programs stress folk musla 
and are {banned to familiarise the * 
members with various musical In
struments.

Pupils of M ra O. J. Sevier Stake 
up the Young Artists Oob. lira . • 
W. W. West and Mrs. W . N. U ttie  
assist Mrs. Sevier as ^tonsor*. The 
officers are Tommy MlUer, presi
dent; Nancy Creswell, vice presi
dent; Betty Pltser. secretary; Jan
ice Hill, treasurer; KUza Jan# 
Payne, reporter: and Diane Nlchola, 
scrapbook keeper. I t  Is afflUat«^ 
with the District Pederatlon of Mu
sic Clubs as a Junior club.

"Oil
Progress
Week" . is every week!

SUPPLYING  YOU with the most 

oil products possible Is only part 

of the job of the oil Indmtry. The 
research that helps you get the 
most out of record-breaking oil 
supplies is another important 
job. Rival petroleum firms spend 
over 100 million dollars In scien
tific oil research every year.

You can see the result In al
most any field from the increas
ed efficiency of your car’s engine 
powered by new and better fuels 
to major advancements In chem

istry. medicine, farming and 
manufacturing.

Crop freezing Is now overcome 
by an artificial fog . . . harmful 
insects are destroyed . . . rust Is 
prevented . . . clothes are water
proofed . .  . industrial production 
Increased . . .  all with the help 
of oil and Its by-products.

October 16th-22nd was “Oil 
Progress Week." But to a nation 
moving forward with oil. Oil 
Progress Week is every week in 
the year.

1950— Oil's 91 sf Year of Progress

STAR OIL CO.
[LISTENS TO  FATHERI  EAST LANSING. 6nCH.— /̂r -  
“The best college football prospect 
in the state" is what grid observers 
call rangy Jack Edwards, stp.r end 
of the East Lansing high school 
team. He comes by his ability | 
naturally, for his father. Earle Ed- j 
wards, is end coach for Michigan > 
State. Chances are he’ll be showing : 
his wares with the Spartans soon. ^

Looking t at it from the “bit end”

2310 Mercantile Bonk Bldg. 
Dallas

C. L. Lloyd 
L. F. Pitts
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For tha past 6 yeors operators hovt 
profited by occurote, reliable data ob
tained from Rotary's continuous, well- 
logging service.

let lOTlIY HELP YOU RND THOSE 
POTENTIAL PAY HOlIZONt THAT 
MIOHT OTHENWISE IE MIMED

•|*M higb-fr««<P7 9lU. aieMIlab |*s 
pb«vi m * 49H09Ì  br Hi« a•••rT lA«ili«a.

C«r* lab's OlamanJ C«fii>g E«wipm*nf and SarrU«. inelwdinf 'Spiral- 
Sal" Oigsnand l>H, Cora lab Diamond Core Serrals, and iHa «antwlia- 
tion of a Cora lob Diamond Cerir̂ g Irvginoar. if daiirod —plus Drill 
CuMing» Analysis in tombinotien with On loratipn Cora Ar*alTsn — 
maka wp tba onlf complata caring aparotieni ' peckoga " availabla ia 
•ha pa'ralowm indwitry.

AIITI...La kaila imtj, Tai.: Ion 
nlif Cart Lai blaaaN Cartai Epl»- 
aait, SwTica, Eiclaar, can! IN n. 
EOvarOtllaa alti tW% can raeavarr.

CORE L A B O R A T O R IE S ,  INC.  •  MID LAND
I I I  i m  l l t l L m C  F i n i s  •  I I IHOA I  CMIAE Egi lPNENI  •  CUE tAILTSIS 

H I LL  CITTIMS tMLTSIS *  lE S E m il FLIII tAILTSIS •  EMIAEEIIU SUSIES

"From discovery to maximum recovery"
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W e Hove Kept The Pace
With The Progress Of The Oil 
Industry In The Permian Basin

and with the Rapid Growth of the

(3(j, V  W U L U

W ITH
Everything To 
Anything...

We Are Proud Of Our First of Sie^AHxie
TO  MIDLAND and the great PERMIAN BASIN!

i i  •

The phenominal growth of Midland, during the decade just ended, 

is a noteworthy example of the fact that great cities are created by 

transforming natural resources, geographical advantages and hu

man ingenuity into WEALTH.

Midland's wealth is not measured in Bank credits alone . . .  but 

in better homes, commercial and Industrial buildings, s c h o o l s ,  

churches; and Midland's ability and w ill to serve tbe industry that 

is most responsible for this wealth.

Promise even greater achievements for the people of Mid

land because Midland still has the natural resources, the 

geographical advantages and a greater w ill to serve.

Always Better Quality
Has been more than a slogan with us during our entire 13 

years of service to a Progressive Midland . . .  it has been, 

and w ill always continue to be, a legend and a pledge to the 

people who are building a greater Midland.

It is not astonishing to the people associated with the build

ing trades, that so large a percentage of the BETTER 

HOMES IN MIDLAND are made of materials from A . & L.

We have always stocked the best quality building materials in the 

market and have consistently co-operated with building contrac

tors and mechanics whose- integrity is beyond question.

When you consider building anything . . . Consider A. and L.

What Midland Builds-Builds Midland

THE C U Y TO N  G. DORN RESIDENCE 
at 1409 Bedford Drive— Cortstructed by J. Roy Jones and Son.

THE NEW HOME OF MR. AND MRS. J. ALFRED TOM 
at 1611 West Texas Avenue— Built by E. A. Hoeckendorf.

THE ROBERT L  WOOD HOME,
1507 West Ohio Avenue— Construction by J. R. Frectog.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
Midland*s Complete Home Builders SiiKO 1937

201 North Carrizo Phone 949
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Presbyterians Face Golden Opportunities With Definite Plans

P f  BB. B. M ü rn iB W  LYNX 
Tmtm. r M  Fm àyU rlaa  Cliareh 
Fmtorurlans »c rw  thtt T h « R «- 

port«r>Thl«fr»in h ««  cho««n tn ex-
oalknt thwn« for thi« «diUon. THX 
OOCDBN r tm X B  DOi only remind 
0« ttet w* an «t  th« middU o( a

eantury but that wt ar« at th« door 
of Golden Opportunltl««. The Pres* 
byterians o( Uidland fac« theae 
Oold«n Opportuniti«« with some 
dafuiiu plans.

T h « Pnabyurlans plan, in the 
O O L O ^  F IFTH S , to expand their

The P in t Frwbyioriaa Chareh

proaram so as to use their nev and la)’*lead«rship in the chu rch f-. . . . . - ... . ______ __i l_.   .  w. . '

paclty seven days a week. Included 
In this program are the servlc«« of 
worship, instnictlon, fellowship and 
r«creatlon. Things under consider* 
ation, not now in our program, are

Gro

available to each Individual member. sj>eed of rwdlng or loud-
Thls is a two*way program. It will ■ voice, but both the iiite of
involve taking the ministry of the I the room and reverberaUon does, 
church to the Individual. It also speak mor« slowly in a large 
will Involve enlisting the Individual \ room than In a small one, and you 
m the program of the church.  ̂raise your voice In a small room 
I'nited Advance because there Is less reverberatloo. Uclty.

The Presbyterians plan. In the 
GOLDEN FIFTIES, to concentrate | 
on reaching others for Christ and 
His Church. Presbyterians are one 
of the 38 denominations In America j 
engaged In the United Evangelistic !
Advance to reach America's 70 mil
lion unchurched.

Midland Knife And 
Fork Club Is New 
Social Organization

One o f MMland'« o « « e r  i^ganto-
Uona la thg Knlfb and Fork (Bnb, 
which was formed laafe Fall to pro
vide an opportunl^ In pleaaant 
aurroiindlngi for an exchang« of 
IdM f betw oo local and national 
leaden In buiine««. pubUo affairs 
and the professions.

The Midland Chapter, the twenty- 
ninth to be organised In T w u  and 
one of more than KO unite tn the 
United SUtee. has 150 dual member- 
ship« and a lengthy waiting list. I t  
la affiliated with the Knife an d . 
Fork Club International. |

Dinner-meetings are held monthly ' 
during the seven-month isaaon. 
Three seailona, with outstanding 
speakers, have been held by the 
club here.

The club la not a claaeiticatlon, 
eivle. aeeterlan or poUUoal organtea*
Uon, but is a aoclal dinner club 
which meets In the evenings for 
the purpose of entertaining distin
guished guests of ouUiandlng repu
tation. I t  provides a common meet
ing ground for members o f all other 
clubs. The first Knife and Fork 
Club was organised in Kansas City 
in 1608.
Officers Ltoted

James C. Watson is serving as 
the first preeldeot of the Midland 
Knife and Fork Club. Other o ffi
cers are Lionel Craver and John 
R. Parker, vice presidents; J. Don 
Sadler, secretary, snd Jack Wicker, 
treasurer.

Directors. In addition to the o f
ficers. are Otto Deals, W. H. Thams, l 
Mrs. Erma ManclU, C. E. Nelson, 
W, H. Pryor, and Carroll Thomae.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor are co-chair
men of the club's reception and host 
oommlttee. and Deats and Mrs. 
Manclll head the meeting place and 
arrangements committee. O t h e r  
members of the latter group are 
Mrs. Mary Shepard. Mrs. H. E. 
Chiles. Jr., Frank Monroe and C. 
R. Stelnberger. Other committee 
chairmen are Nelson, membership; 
Thomas, by-laws, and Thams, pub-

B u ild in g s  C an  B e  D e s ig n e d  
To  W ith sta n d  A -B om b  A tta c k

liberty or pervert our mural and 
spiritual life.

' The Pre.sbyterians plan. In the 
GOLDEN FIFTIES, to organire at 

; least one morj church m Midland 
so a.̂  to serve more adequately those 
who belong to or look to the Pres
byterian Church for their oppor
tunity to worship and serve God 

Tlie Pre.sbyterians plan, I n  the 
GOLDEN FIFTIES, to be able, hav- 

I lag set their own hou.se in order, 
Dr. Matthew Lynn | to have a larger part In ihe work

(1> more than one service of wor- of the church around the world 
ship on Sunday morning. <3) a nur- < through the educatlctul and mis- 
sery for children under two years sion pn>gram of the ^u rch .
of age durmg the worship. <3) a ---------------------------------
week day kindergarten. i4) addl* GOOD C0MB1N.\TI0N
Uonal activities for young adultd. NEW YO R K —'-P*—George Halas,

NEW YO R K —Something can be 
The Pre..byteriuis plan, in the done «Soul mekmi olllc* and tac-

OOLDEN FIFTIES, tn encourage tory butldtng .safer agaln-et an
every cooperative effort with other . j,oniic bomb attack, according tn
Christian Cliurches to present a . „ „  article in a recent Issue of En-
unlted front agauist every force juieerlng News.Record Magazlna. 
«h ich  »ould destroy our religious , Harrv Lake Bowman, the na-

lion's top authority on the effects 
of bt>mb-blasts on structures, writes 
that outside of e critical area sur
rounding "ground lero"—immedi
ately below the bomb burst—prop
erly designed buildings can with
stand many of the terrific forces 
unlea.shed.

In brief, according to Bowman.

wind of great Intensity would follow 
the blast, as highly-heated air near i 
the point of detonation expandec| 
<3) heat, travelling with the speed 
of light would strike exposed ob
jects; and (4> gamma rays—simi
lar to X-rays—would penetrate 
nearly anywhere they strike.

•The.se effects would work like 
this; The heat, or flash, would 
cause roof tile to bubble, peel gran
ite In an area of some acres around 
ground zero, and would char wood
en objects for a distance of two 
mile.s from the burst.

"Blast and wind at Hiroshima
constniciion that Involves wel l - ¡and Nagasaki completely destroyed 
connected columns and gi rder ' frame structures within a half
framing. Integrally poured concrete , mile radius of 'ground zero.’ dam- 
walls or walls of a material that | aged 'beyond repair' such struc- 
.shatier.s into amail pieces, can i tures a mile from the center, and
make for greater safety for the ma- I  rendered uninhabitable dwellings 
rhlne.s and the people o f  any city | up to 8 ,0 0 0  feet away, <1. e. within 
that might be subjected to attack by an area of seven and one-half 
atom bombs or high explosive { square miles

«  bombs of any type. ( The best type of factory building.
51 «b fdu led  I^ e .tu in .1  kctlYltlM .s tu «  Mkch of ChlCkgo Bear.. I Bowman, who U eonkultant u> therafore -  where marhlnery of 

tor rartou. youth groupa | rated the IMg New york I  ankee | j j, ,  CommUalon on fairly rugged character is housed—
I weapotw effects and protective con- i is one of reinforced concrete or of 
' struciion and professor of civi l ' steel frame covered w ith corrugated 
engineering at Orexel Institute of I asbestos, says Prof. Bowman. This 
“  Philadelphia, ad- j latter material will shatter, of

The Presbyterians plan, in the 
OoLDEN FIFTIES, to Improve their 
ministry to their local membership 
While mvolved in the building pro
gram and the rapid growth in mem
bership, we have been aware that 
the Individual often has been over-

hne one of the best In pro foot
ball. Now that the Yankee.^ h.ive j 
been bought by Ted Collins and I 
will bY combinai with hi. Bulldog, ;■

cHrkiilH Kain 1950, the Collins entry should be. vises that changes in design neces- | course, but l.s sufficiently light to
rough on all opposition. 9^^*®  sary to make buildings safe needn’t i do comparatively little 
Ratterman. Bobby Layne and John ; ^  »xnaniive “

looked. There will be a cmcerted Rauch will be the quarterback.s fori  v*»
effort on the part of the m inister'ihe club

Congratulations to the 
Men and Women in the 
Oil Industry

•

Serving
Midland

and
West
Texas

"Bom b* V i . Buildings’*
In hi.s article entUled 

Buildings." the former

PROGRESS IS MORE TH A N  JU ST  
KEEPIN G  P A C E ................

Progress is many things. . .  ¡1 is Vision, Hard Work, Delerminalion,
Pride of Achievemenl, The Will io Succeed againsl all obstacles!

FROM A MODEST BEGINNING

MIDLAND PACKING CO.
Has kept pace with the rapid growth of Midland. Building on 
Public Confidence and Friendship, we have won for ourselves a 
growing circle of warm friends.

In expressing our appreciation for public confidence that hos mode our progress possible, 
we pledge our old and new customers alike, the some service thot has enabled us to 
achieve our present position!

M ID L A N D  P A C K IN G  C O .
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING - PROCESSING FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

Eo«» Hiwoy 80  Phone 1334

I director of the phyilcal damage di
vision of the U. S. Strategic Bomh- 
ing Survey, lu u  types of buildings 
m the order of their lack of rests- 
taiiLf to bomb-effecus, a.«::

1. Wooden .structures, which are 
practically useleas against an atom 
bomb blast. What the pressure and 
-shock wave doean't knock down 
will probably be de.stroycd by re
sulting fires In the Nagasaki ex- 
plu.Mon, frame and bamboo resi
dences one and one half miles from 
Ihe center of the blast were badly 
damaged.

3 Brick or concrete-block struc
tures. which aLso have practically 
no re.sl.stance to the bomb's forces 
uf anywhere vuihln a mile of the 
burst! and which are additionally 
dangerous becau.se the masonry 
tends to brnk o ff in large chunks 
that m themselves can do great 
damage. This same danger U pres
ent In the walls made of theee 
Mune materials, as used In many 
.steel and concrete frame structures.

3. Light steel structures, as used 
for many lactone.''.

4 Concrete or steel frame struc
tures, « i ih  reinforced concrete 
walls.

"The matter of resistance to bomb 
effect, of course, cannot be di
rectly related to safety of persons 
m Lhe buildliuis," says the ex- 

I pert. "The walla may sund—but 
the deadly radiation effect« may 
get through.

"However, the matter of reela- 
, tance is extremely important when 
' It comes to Lhe 'In wartime' prlce- 
le.S5 machines And other equipment 

I that may be contained within fac- 
I tory or office-building walla. Lom 
' of such productive machinery on 
nny large scale could easily cripple 

j H war effort beyond repair.
! Prof. Bowman points out that 
I actually, no building can be de- 
I .signed from an economic stand
point—and probably from a physi
cal one—to withstand unscathed 

. the effect of a direct hit; or an 
; atomic bomb burst within a radius 
I of about 1.000 feet.
I ‘T t must be aocepted." he aaya,
' "that nearly any structure within 
that circle of 'ground aero’ will be 

! destroyed."
Noting that It U almost Impos- 

! sible to design a building to with
stand a specific bomb. Bowman 

1 writes:
Pregrcsslvely Pewerfol

"The Nagasaki bomb was more 
powerful than that ueed at Hlro- 

I shlrea. and that at &Uwetok more 
I powirful than either o f these. No 
I one can foretell how powertol the 
I bomb may get, or In what form 
and where it may be set o ff by an 

, enemy. But the experiences In Ja- 
I pan offer some reasonable basis for 
I design.
I “Assuming that an enemy would 
I be more Ukely to release hta bomb 
above the ground—because that 
would offer the greateet immediate 
destruction—there would be four 
effects; (1) Blast, that is. a wave 

: with Its front travelling with about 
j the speed of sound, would engulf 
J buildings In high pressure; (2)

damage
I Poured reinforced concrete walls are 
I recommended for plants where del- 

"Bombti I Icate machinery Is to be housed, 
»artlme I As to the steel frame Itself—and

this applies to multi-story office 
bulldingi as well as factories—steel 
should be connected continuously 
as much as pos.slble— one member 
with another, and the connectloris 
should be .sturdy. As much bracing 
for this steel as practical should be 
introduced.

Hospital Auxiliary 
Is Newest Women's 
Group In Midland

Newest of the women's organiza
tions In Midland, formed to meet 
a specific need and plaimed to 
grow with the city, is the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Organization was completed in 
January and the auxiliary expects 
to have Its program well under way 
by the time the new Memorial Hos
pital is opened officially in the 
Spring. Work of the auxiliary 
members is to supplement that of 
the paid hospital staff, to Interpret 
the hospital to Lhe county It serve«, 
and to sponsor projects which will 
benefit the hosplul financially.

Mrs. L. W. Sager is president of 
the auxiliary; Mrs. Ralph Barron 
and Mrs. John P. Butler, vice pres
idents; Mrs. R. A. Estes, secretary; 
and Mrs. C. J. Kerth. treasurer.

Because there has been no hoe- 
pltel auxiliary previously in Mid
land, and few of the members of 
the new organization are familiar 
with the work of an auxiliary, early 
meetings are planned to acquaint 
them with the organization and the 
services Its members can perform. 
Benefit Show

As a first fund-raising projeot, 
ipembers of the group have ehoeen 
to .sponsor a Spring Fashion Show, 
asking the cooperation o f Midland 
merchants. Mrs. M. J. Lorlng ia 
show chairman and Is building the 
show around the theme, “Fashion 
Is Magic."

Membership in the auxlUary Is 
open to women of the county who 
wish to assist with clerical work, 
typing, sewing, committee activities 
or library work as active members 
or who aisb to make annual con
tributions of money as contributing 
members.

Approximately 60 women enrolled 
as charter members at the organl- 
■tUon meeting, all volunteering for 
aettvt dute. Other members bavs 
been added and will amtlnue to be 
added to the auxiliary.

Work of the organliatlon will be 
done by approval of the hospital's 
governing board, and it will under- 
tsik« activities suggested by the 
board.

The auxiliary meet« regularly on 
the fourth Friday morning of each 
month. Members are looking for
ward to the opening of the new 
hospital, and idan to make their 
organisation an integral part of its 
services to the community.

W e  Join In 
Saluting The

O IL  
INDUSTRIES!

Yes, we join in saluting the oil industries of 
the Permian Basin for it was through them 
that some of the major progress wos mode 
in Midlond during the post few yeors.

Leolher uteri of a wide territory 
look to T. Poul torron's for de
pendable OftkiM of soddlery, 
booti, loggoge, belts, ond novel
ties.

We ore keodquorters for 

merchandise used by horse

men, ronchen, cowboys and 
cowgirls.

Shop Made Saddles
Bridles, Blankets, Breast Collars, Eils, 
Spurs, Riding Accessories.

Western Clothing
Frontier Suits, Riding Trousers, Au- 
iheniic Western Shirts; Justin, Hyer and 
Acme Cowboy Bools; Caxion Hals, Napa 
Gloves, Hand Tooled Belts, Silver 
Buckle Sets.

A personal inriiaiion h 
extended to you by the 
owner, T. Paul Barron, a 
native citizen of Midlond 
who believes in providing 
Western merchandise in 
the heart of the West. 
Your visit will be oppre- 
ciated whether you buy 
or just "look around.'* 
Memember, the store it 
located on the comer at 
Main and Missouri in 
Midland.

. i

‘ is?'

Luggage -  Brief Cases -  Wallets 

Dickies' Matched Khaki Shirts & Pants 

Square Dance & Sheriff's Posse Outfits

Genuine Levi's Dickies' Denim 
Cowboy Shirls For Men, Women ^  Children

T. Paul Barron
LEA T H ER  GOODS
201 S*uth Main —  Phont 691
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Brings You News-^While 
It IS New s-Of Oil 
Activity In The Great

(Jh ìm im (3aam p . [m

AMERICA'S GREATEST OIL RESERVE 
AND MOST ACTIVE AREA!

The story of the oil industry in the Permian Basin unfolds in the pages of The 
Reporter-Telegram. Midland, the capital city of the great Permian Basin, must 
have a newspaper that will tell of the phenomenal development of its major 
industry . . . Your Reporter-Telegram does so by consistently reporting complete 
and accurate up-to-the-minute news about the oil industry. During a year, 
more than 135 complete Reporter-Telegram pages are made up exclusively of 
news of activity in the vast Permian Basin oil fields of West Texas and South
eastern New Mexico.

M idia
GAOC No. I Peck Already 
Has Oil From Devonian 
And Pennsylvanian Pays

The XUcnburf«r hM  shown fo r '  oroduction in  Southwest O en era ] A m erl- H al

m .

I V "  '  t s r > -  \  '

m :

* !>

c  u . ÿ \ e r \

Eddy Prospeciors 
To Be Drilled By 
Magnolia, Humble

HOBBS. N. M.—DrlUlof has been i 6.9SO feet and will cement a  ftr ln f 
arted by MacnoUa Petroleum o f 7'lnch casing at that point. The sg&o.foot j Drlnkard horlaon abov* ttoat point3,»w -toot

The KitnbaTMta: nowtDg o il production in  Sout 
Midland County a t Oeneral j 
can O il Coenpasy No. 1 M n. n *. 
C . (Joaie Paye) Peck, to  tkBsurt th a t
w ildcat o f being t'.ie  dlacovery fo r 
com m ercial production fn»n the

SW Borden W ildcat 
Flows Canyon Oil

A  two^mOe northweai extension 
to the Vealmoor-Oanyon field In 
•oaUnreet Bordes County hae baas

Movi« Stars Final 
Two Scurry Wells

Monciief, Hope, Crosby ¿t Teaa 
Ixave completed two wells In the Kel
ley field of Scurry County.

The No. 1 J. A. Joyce rated a

Warren 'Disturbed By 
Unfounded Reports That 
Depletion Fight Is Won

J. X. (Ed) Warren o f Midland, 
prealdent of the Independent Pe
troleum Anociation of America. 
Saturday, called on all American

by report* being circulated In thb 
industry that, ''tha case had al
ready been won."

"Until the W ayi aod Means Com-

Champlin Refining 
Establishes District 
Offices In Midland

Temporary offices of Champlin 
Refining Company^ Permian Baatn 
district hare bean opened ta eultea

Ashmun-Hiliiard 
Join independents; 
Have Opened Office

Mi-iumd. aaluiBc In
« n  10 WW4 M  Ml U S  i H

Possible Exfensioii 
Indkaied For Eis l 
M id b n d O IIFIo ld

A  goe and eoe-half mile exten- 
iia ii to the Tex-Hanrey field In 
Baei Midland County, about 17

AAidlander Takes Contract 
To Drill 14 Ector Projects

M I D L A N D
Headquarters City of the Permian Basin

ly JAMES C. WATSON, Oil tJH or

The Permian Basin of Weet Texas and Southeast New Mexico had a total of SJM.* 
000,000 barrais of proven oil reservee January 1, IMO. That was 23.4 per cent o f all the 
known new  n e  of the entire United States.

The figure for the nation as a whole was 3SA06,000,000 barrais, as o f January 1. IMO.

A  very significant fact In connection with new reeervei o f petroleum developed In 
the United States during 1M9 was that S9.9 per cent o f the total net Increaee in new 
r i i T W in the entire United States was found In the Permian Basin territory.

lU eervee In the United States increased during 1041 by 1/m.OOO.OOO barrais. That 
was after the total of the new reserves discovered during the year was added to the total 
known reeerves at the beginning of 1940—and production during IN I  was subtracted.

The Permian Basin showed a net Increase of proven raBinree during 1940 of fin ,- 
000,000 barrels o f petroleum reserves.

No ether oil area In the United States came near matrhing th « Permian Basin in Its 
net InereaM in provtn reserves during 19tf. Many o f the major oD regloQS o f the natloQ 
showed dacreaaee during the year. In  other words, productloo In most oil regions o f the 
United Btetee In IMO w m  greater than the amount o f UmIt new dleeeverlee.

T2m  Permian Basin had 31,459 produdnf oil and gas wells on Jannary 1, INO. That 
WM a net increase of 3,339 active producing wells over the total 31,131 weQa In the 
regloo on January 1.1941.

The Permian Basin now has approximately 950,000 proven producing acres, or about 
UOO sguare miles of territory with proven petroleum production.

Total production o f the Permian Basin during 1949 was 335,131,000 bsureh o f od. 
an average o f 917AT3 barrels per day for each of the 909 days o f the year.

That production was under strict proraUon—with a large pareantage o f the flush 
waDa in the region being allowed to produce at less than half their maTimnm effident 
rata.

The present produdng oil wel^ In the Permian Basin easily could yield more than 
lAOObOOO barrels oi oil sadi 34 hours, without reservoir damage.

NOTE-
This nutarlal was prepared by James O. Watson, Oil Bditor o f The Reporter »

' tbiegraia. Watson, and his staff, also próvida ragular teporti on West Texag-New Msxicig 
gfl dsv^^xnsnts to more than 35 other newspapers and oil trada journals o f the South* 
waet Ifwhiiltng some o f the largest publications In the nation. Bis dally column ta The 
B iBntlw  T iisgnm . his more than two pages of Permian Basta oO reports ta the Sunday 
la iig  o f tU i  M w spapv. and bis ganeral coverage of the oQ news o f this regloa are read 
u d  la y a cMd by tha « t í r e  Southwest.
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Wink Eyes Golden 
50's For New Era

nauUcs Authority, at a coat of $750. 
000. the air tleid waa uaed aa an 
«mcrgency landing fleM for clrll 
alrttnea until the Army leaaed It 
for practice laodlngi during the 
war. One-KOf the runways extends 
7JM10 feet, kmg enough to take eafw 
of any tise plane. Although no 
commercial airline makes the Wink 
atop, the city maintains the airport 
for ita prlvate-^lUaan customers.

Wink's school system te iMralded 
as one of the model type. Current 
enroUment of the schools stands at 
MS. smaller than the niah days, but 
still s substantial Increase over pre* 
Ttous years. Its football teams, with 
an aU-Ume record of IM  wins, H 
leases and five ties, still continue 
to record victories over schools 
twice its slae. Its new band hall 
affords the latest In facilities for 
music students.

Upscomb. one o f the long>Ume 
citixens of Wmk. is president of the 
wmkler County SUte Bank.

lation soared and sank.

OtnenUlj. It costs mors to c e n tu r y ___
tn  article Iron, the i.e to r j tato j

i W INK—Ciuaene of Wink are eye-
» tag the Ookicn Plfttae with hopes 
I o( puUtng a steady growth.

Mnoe ing. whan a majority of 
Whik^ IM M  dtlaeas were pulling 
Wakaa and heading for the Cast 
T^aa oU tMda. the city has ex- 
pm tinted ig» and down years. The 
hMfnolng of IMO saw an Increase in 
pWttiMtoP over the IMO figure, 
however, and It's inhabitants hope 
the FlfUea will be the begining of 
of a new era.

Wink's populaUon at the present 
tloM h esuinated at 3.500. This u 
a «nail but substantial gain over 
Um  IMe figure. Increaeed school 
tatittdas. a new bank, and hopes of 
revived oil play bring on brighter 
procpecta for the decade that lies 
ahead.

Located in Winkler County, only 
nine miles from Kermlt. county 
seat. Wink continues to exist as an 
oil center and ranchers' headquar
ters. Several major oil companies
stilt maintain camps just outside' former mayor and city commls- 
the d ty  Umtts. jsioner. He hopes for a steady, ratner
Seheeis K ipand I than'a rushing, mcrease in the city's

The schools, ahich could b e ' population. "We've begun to gain 
called the focal point for the Wink ' 
area, recently completed an expan- 
sioo project. A  new caleterta. wnich 
also houses administrative offices; 
a new and modem band hall; field 
bouse: and stadium, ail built at a 
cost of $350.000, have given Wink 
one o f the best school plants for s 
town of Its sue in the suie.

The new bank, located downtown 
in the city’s most modem building, 
was chartered in December. 1947.
Its Individuals deposits total more 
than $636.000 and the bank has 
saved Wmk atuens from trips to 
Kcnnit, snd Monahans.

Wink isn't looking for a rush com
parable to the u ie  twoiues when 
the Heodnek Field discovery 
brought on a botm that had the 
City gasping overrigbt. It looks for 
a slow, steady giun of permanent 
cituens.

R. A. Lipscomb, superintendent of 
the Wink Independent School Dis- 
tnet. says the town u growing 
slowly DOW, but unlike the oU rusn 
taenues. the incoming citixens ap
pear to be here to stay.

A  Dew FHA hniwiig district re- 
cenU)' has been completed. Branches 
of the Winkler County Hospital and 
Library have been erected in modern 
brick buildings. A street paving 
program is ready to begin. The 
city has bought its own water sys
tem and made substantial improve
ments. The sewage system has 
been expanded.
Charrh BaiMttag Prejccts

Several of Wink's churches hart 
undergone face U fU i^  also. The 
Baptist. Methodist and Church of 
C h i^ t hare all completed new 
buildmg projects m recent years.
In all. the city claims nine churches, 
many of which are ready to meet 
an ujcreased enroilmeni.

Wmk has one of the more modem 
a:rports in the state and maintaius 
a U. S- weather suuon. Built Just 
pr.or to the war by the Civil Aero-

Midlander Heads TFWC Into Golden
By 8VB COLEMAN 

SMiaty U lM r
At the head of one of the largeet 

and most InfluenUal women's or- 
gu^wUoQs in the state u  It enters 
the IMO's ts a Midland woman. Mrs. 
J. Hoaard Hodge, new president of 
the Texas FadcraUoo o f W ogM i'i 
Olube.

Her elecUoo u  federation preM- 
dent last FaU g a v e  Veda WeOs 
Hodge top claim on the title “Wom
an of the year In Midland." and 
placed her In a high poclUon among 
women of Texas. It also marked a 
«-Hmav to her years of IntMwet In 
and work with federated chibs.

'■Bducation for World ClUHnablp’ 
as her choice of a theme for her 
administration was surprlslnc to no 
one who knows her enthusiasm for 
education and her coovSetlon that 
education Is lor adults as well 
children.

That enthusiasm may be ba 
on her experience as a teacher or 
the fact that she has served eight 
years on the board of trustees of 
her alma mater. Howard Payne Col
lege. where she also taught

She surlbutee i t  however, to her 
rearing as the youngest child of a 
West Texas Baptist minister who 
considered a good education th e  
best heritage he could give his chil
dren. Good reading and wide con-UVyUMUUiJ. UCKUU \*J KMU ------ .  ̂ _ J. ..

.  m u , popul.uon now." h , Mrs. ¡ “ c“  *>“ '
-we Just hope the trend keeps up." tatport.nt to M
Upscomb IMS been a Wink cJUien k . ÍJ ™  lü í í l ' . l r
d . 5 l « r toe years when Ute popu- - »to h  his chUdren took lor gramsKl.

Early Training
Although the meam of a minlater 

In the West Texas towns In

¡he hands ot the consumer h , ^
does to manulacture II. On the í ki.  hota. .
sveragr. 60 per cent oí the price
paid to the retailer goes to cover |

invited into his home whatever 
Isitors of note came to thw towns

the expenses of di-Ntribution

Over The Top

Midland's first quota-exceeding 
Community Chest drive was chair- 
maned by an oil man He is Bert 
Ryan, area manager for Shell Oil 
Company. Ryan led the 1949 
Community Chest campaign over 
the top for the first time in his
tory- with a $32.059 return com

pared with a quota of $33.000.

Mrs. Hodge remembers such ex
otic acquaintances of her childhood 
as Students from Tibet and mls- 
Monaiies f r o m  Africa and South 
America, as well as vialUng minis
ters. politicians and lecturers who 
came to her home and Joined in 
discussions at the family dinner ta
ble.

She still likes people of all kinds 
and she still considers It a privilege 
and an opportunity to leam when 
she meets a person who has achiev
ed a position of responsibUity in any 
field. That Is one of the things 
she enjoys mo.'t about being the 
federation president.

There are other things about the 
Job which she thoroughly Ukes. as 
she ha.s liked the club posts that 
led up to the presidency—service as 
a local president, district president, 
and member of the sUte execuUve 
‘joard. Club *ork. .»he explains. U 
actually her hobby and she follows 
it as an enthusiast In collecting old 
pewter, hooking rugs or playing golf 
follows that hobby.
Big Jeb

Her years of experience In the 
lesser la.sks prepared her for the 
pre.»ldenfs chair, but she admits, as 

' probaWv every state president be
fore her has admitted, that "It isn't 
possible to reallie quite how big 
the job of federation business U un- 

i til you face It firsthand.'’I Travel, almost constantly o v e r  
the huge breadth and length of 

I Texas, .»he expected and she has

Mrs. J. Howard Hodge

■ ■» S'

ty.

» ' i t

'  'm ftí

found it. Already slie has made of her term, and the board had Its : 
several major trips with .stops in | initial meeting in Dallas last month., 
half a doxen places to speak or New idea.s and enthusia.sm wek'e 
confer on club business. evident In the plans for 1950 pre- j
. A volume of corre.spondence she sented at thus rooelmg. Mrs. Hodge 

amlcipated also, and installed an said. Each chairman outlined her 
oversixe mail box at her front door.' aims lor the year and their Interest 
It la filled to the top almost every was shown by offers of many more 
day and she devotes much time to prlze.s than u.»ual for various ac- 
readlng and answering mail. Ind* j compUshments in the individual 
dentally, she finds most of It pleas- | clubs, 
ant and has discovered that the Alms Art Listed 
few unpleasant letters are usually' Her own alms for her adminis- 
the result of some misunderstandmg t tration have been luted by Mrs. 
of federation policy. i Hodge to carry out her them'. "Ed-

She expected a ma.ss of bu-siness ucation for W’orld Citlken.»hip." 
details concerned with operation of She numbers and explains them as 
the federation headquarters build-; follows:
Ing in Austin, with federation e n - ' 1. Continuation of support to
dowments and scholarships and the Latin American scholarships, Al- 
many ramifications of federation most all club.» in the federation 
Interests. She plunged into those.; contribute to these scholarships, on 
most of them already familiar be-  ̂ which seven girls from various Cen- 
cause of her board membership in iral and South American! countrle.» 
the last administration, and believes have studied in the University of 
that she and her board members' Texas.
are about to achieve an organixa-1 2. A state project to promote the
Uon that will care for them. ' adnuntstration theme, which is to
.Haln Problem , be planned by the federation's De-

Her main problem Ls one fanuliar; partmont of Education, 
to all Texas federation presidents i 3 To enhance the pre.»uge and 
—and all housewives—making end.s effectiveness of the United Nations, 
meet financially. With the general Mrs. Hodge sees a criucal need for 
increase in costs of all operation ' adult education concerning the 
phases, the federation had not United Nations, it.s organisation 
raised ILs members' dues un'il the workings and purpases because, "the 
convention at which Mrs. Hodge average child of today knows much 
was elected- more of the United Nations than

The General Federation of Worn- hi.s parents: the child .studies about 
CD's Club, meantime. Increased dues UN in hts school hutory. w h i l e  

' at its meeting last Spring, and that adults who lived through Its forma 
lnerea.se from its Texas member- ; tion. but have not been in achool 
ship must come from the Texa.s .since, know shockingly little about 

. federation dues paid In 1949 under u ' She hopes that clubs will study 
j the former low rate. Until the and cooperate with the United Na- 

larger 1950 dues are paid to the • Uons Educational, Social and Cul- 
state federation, there will be a tural Organization, and that they 
deficit unless it la made up by gifts, will study current affairs in Asia 

Another t a s k  of the prealdeni and the possibility of a "Marshall 
vhlch Mrs. Hodge anticipated wa.» Plan for Asl.i" to support democracy 
the organization of the board o f , with American aid. 
directors for her administration, by ; 4. To promote the study of Sptan-
appointment of department a n d  ish in public schooL». "This idea, 
committee chairmen and two ex- ' once popular, ha» been allowed to 
ecutlve board member.s. This was j lapse in many Texas communities 
accomplLshed In the first few days ( and needs to be revived as an In-

strumaDt o f pon-AatffeaB 6 i * d -  
ihip.”

5. T^ tntoreat chttmomen U  l«glg- 
lation at all levala. This Interaxt 
should be Indivldoal and throofh 
Chiba at the local levaL through the 
federation at a t a t a  and national 
level«, and Indivlduat chibwocnen 
sboukl « qw—« their vlewa on lefia- 
latton Qionaored by the gaoeral fed
eration, Mix. Hodge nrgea

6. At leaat two women on every 
school board. Too many women, 
she bellevea. avoid aueh re^onsl- 
billQr. but achool« need their active 
participation on board«.

T. Closer cot^ieraUon with the 
State Oepartmant of PuMlc Health 
In nnding ways to be of greater 
sendee.

8. Public recreation f o r  youth. 
"Much ha« been done in some com
munities on this score, but much 
remains to be done."

9. Changee in our juvenile court 
laws.

10. At Uxst two Junior Clube In 
every town. Midland ha« no club 
which meets the federation defini
tion of a Junior club, since the Jun
ior Woman's Wednesday Club ha« 
“grown up" to adult status.

11. A Better CominunlUee project 
for every club. This project would 
follow the lines set in a national 
Better Communities Contest spon
sored by the general federation In 
1949, which many Texas clube en
tered and w h i c h  now Is being 
Judged.

13. Greater respect for the federa
tion as an organisation.

Women who have worked with 
Veda Hodge as she carried out re
sponsibilities of former offices pre
dict she will achieve her alms with 
the full cooperation of board mem
bers and Just plain club members. 
Respected As Leader

She has qualities that other 
women like and respect in a leader. 
Soft-spoken and gracious, she can 
voice decisive opinions and insist 
on her convictions. No pioneer type, 
s lv  confesses.she prefers the more i 
clvUlaed beaten trails, but she has \ 
t h.e down-to-earth practicality of I 
the small-town West Texan and a J 
manner that Is polished, but not 
veneeiM. '

She and her husband, a Midland . 
theater owner-operator, have a mu
tual appreciation for each other's 
work and accomplishments so she ' 
flncLs It possible to fit the demands 
of her club work into the frame
work of her life at home to the ad
vantage of both.

Her Tlrid personality ts reflected 
in her home, a comfortable, modi- [ 
fled ranch-style brick at 1301 West 
MLssourl Street. Tliere Is a dignity 
In the soft-toned living room decw 
Chat fits the dignity which makes 
her look taller than she is when she |

First Christian Cl 
W ill Occupy Hm 
Modern Placid In

e.
By TBE REV. CLTDB LINDSLET

with which to aerva the cbostitoeney 
of the First Cfartatian Church of 
Midland have been dreamed f o r  
years. Former Issoee o f the “Oil 
Progyesa ■dldan" o f Tha Begnrter- 
Tel^ram  have reviewed t h o s e  
dreams, but they could not pednt to 
anything tangible which would In
dicate the visions were coming true.

This year brings another story. 
Dreams a r e  coming into resJl^. 
Flngen now can point to the new 
htiiidtng which Is being constructed 
for the use o f the church in the 
Park-Rni addition to Midland. The 
full city Mock bounded on the Bast 
and West by F  and O Streets and 
on the North and South by Louisi
ana and Michigan Avenues is tbs 
center of this new development for 
the First ChrtsUan Church. 
Planned For Fatnre

The new church will take care 
of a congregation almost twice the 
size of t h e  current membership. 
'This proclaims a faith In the fu
ture of Midland. The officers of 
the church recognize that plans 
for today are not sufficient. They 
are building s church for the fu 
ture that will constantly serve a 
share of the religious needs o f a 
growing community.

T h e  church under constnseUoo 
will house the members « t  warship, 
at study, at fellowship, azul at rec
reation. This Is In keeping with 
what we know of the growth of 
Christ. Dr. Luke wrote of Him.
And Jesus Increased in wisdom 

and stature and In favor with God 
and Man. "

The sanctuary, with its overflow 
space, will seat 560 worshippers. The 
educational building will take care 
of a Bible School of 400 persons.

_  n d  adult te-
dU tks ' 
with 
school i l H

The «È r a  Bb0Poc 1« being air- 
^  tg pgofide refrigerated 

cool etr tal the flnramer and warmad
atr tal the WtaMra. The comfort of 

has been a chief copcero of < 
the eomintttee which is
chalnnaned by Ctaurk R. Stelnber- 
ger.

Truly, truly, a part of our dreams 
will have oome true In less than 60 • 
daya The annoiiDceme&t of the 
dedication date may be fipw tsd 
at any time.

However. tiMre ara dreams and 
visions yet to be reaJftwd. FTrst and 
finest »tnrwtg them It a Y o u t h  
Bulktang to aid In the aenrlng of 
the needs of the yoong people of 
MiAianH Boy ends G irl Scout 
groups will be among those eligible 
to uae the youth building. Programs 
for mixed youth groups are being 
ftlsniierd I t  Is postlhle that this 
building may be constructed during 
this h f in n in f year o f the new half 
century.

Another dream to be realised a 
little later Is the develotxnent of 
the play-ground area of the prop
erty. There will be courts provided 
for basketball, volley ball, and ten
nis. Equipment for the enjoyment 
of «"w ii children will be provided. 
Picnic ground and flower gardens 
are other possibili ties.

The Rev. Clyde Undsley. pastor, 
will begin hls sixth year with the 
First Christian Church In MldUnd 
In a few weeks. He. f with 
the members o f the church, are ap- 
predative of the cooperatlcm and 
help received from their friends to
ward the development of the plans 
for another progressive church pro
gram In Midland.

takes the speaker’s platform, and 
there Is s colorful gaiety In the 
sunroom reminiscent of the laughter 
In her blue eyes as she talks with
friend.».

Demand For Petroleum In Go’den Fifties 
Will Increase, Is Consensus of Experts

Demands for petroleum in 1950 
will be from two to three per cent 
mgher than 1949. is the consen.sus 
of those In attendance at the Win- 

. ter meeting of the Interstate Oil 
' Compact Commission. The demand 
Is expected to increase even more 
during successive years of th e  
Golden Fifties.

Those who expressed opinions 
talked In terms of 175.000 to 200.- 
000 barrels dally Increases In de
mand for the early part of 1950 | 
over the same period last year, 
with the possibility of .slightly' 
larger gains later in the year. I 
UtU« Change Seen |

The economics advisory commit
tee made no predictions for 1950 
but said that the total demand > 
for this year would be about the I

same as in 1948.
It IS believed that the decline 

in demand of 1 1 2 per cent for the 
first nine month.» will be largely 
offset with an increa.se for the 
final quarter so that the year will 
be within I 1 2 j>er cent up or down 
compared to 1948 Dr. R. J, Gon
zalez of Humble Oil & Refining 
Co., chairman of committee, ex
plained.

While the last-quarter gam was 
not as great a.» predicted, some 
members of the committee feel 
that the small gain reflected a 
turning point from the marked 
declines of early 1949. The gaso
line demand for this year will be 
in excess of the five per cent gen
erally predicted, the committee 
found

Wear et

FCFPV

BUDDY PO PPY GIRL—AU «m ite« over her Dominatloo as 1950 
Buddy Poppy Girl tor the Veterent of Foreign Wart 1« Doris Day, 
film end radio star. The blonde entertainer was choeen for the role 
tor ber "eomeback** from a lertoua auto accident in which her left 

l * f  JiiM sHsÈf m (Uhdng CPDU i L

Ryan Consolidated 
Petroleum Corporation 

•
O I L  P R O D U C E R S

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG. 
DALLAS

Straight From The Largest, Active Oil Field . . .

a V r  O I L  D I R E Q O R Y
TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

Scurry s Main Boosters 
Once Skeptical; Field
May Be World's Largest

B . MAX » .  8XELTON I
SKYD'eR— IA P ) - T here u e  m »n j ^

r e l ^  «n o n , I
men the., lU rs-r««! taom emlmr | 
ra-ssmenl. «rurrv

within the p « t  ^  
rountv has become the nation s

most t»lled  * ‘í ? A “ “n e M °b Íe i^  since the East Texas neld blew m

boom and reaUr
barrasslni to many oU men “
Ute aa a y e «  ap> -ere  wamta,
all comen; _

"S u y  out ot Scurry County_
It w u  not that thw  - a n ^  toe 

pUce to Ihemaelrea They J''* " f *  
Uilnk the county “
,et excited about. 
ihey thoujhl. waa 

They had been “ nytoeed^  
of hunchea, exploratlona. ,eolo,tcal 
KurrevB. and wlldcattlng-

Theae aamt altepUca now alw aay- 
In,. with pained exp reaa l^
County may ^
world's r « » » “  S ^ rr ,  Itn il 1« nothing new to Scurry, it
ha* been an oU producid c o ^ ty
^ c ,  IMJ. But four b l, ,
iMt NoTomber. plus a im rp rls^^  
unaU number of <taT ’ f ’JJ. 
broujht the boom. About 100 wells 
now are being drilled.

The old wells are »hallow produc- 
er3-from  IJOO to 
Th# new moducUon U from forma-

«n la n  rologlc a,e of from JW.OOO. 
000 to 36$.000.0 '.000 years ' 

high qua’ 
lepths f

The oU potentlal from eu ^  - 
formalion would be 
Ihey say, evep after adm ltU « t a f «  
would be many ree! areaa with no

° 'o u  leaaes were pretty cheap last 
»ear about the Urne Standard Od 
Company of Texas waa mabta, I I ^  
^ ^ ¿ o n a  to drll) thè weU that 
m  to start the Scurry boom.
Andre la  S a y d e r __________

Tiro youn. Noce Dame «wduates 
arrtred ta toyd er about that Urne.

J o iS i  I.
FBI aient from Phdadelphl« and 
William P. Caatleman. Jr„ former
Aluminum Company aalea manawer
from LouBVlUe. Ky.

had decided to ra ^  
ness for themselves. ^ frte i^  to 
Dallas had suitieated i ^ ^ “  
Weat Texaa and laiT, sell and trad

'’ ''l ie lu i«  claimed to I t ^  
about the oil business, T ^ y  w. 
attracted by the low prices 
leases to Scurry.

By September IM , the had 
rested all their noney »
leases and ^ d  
coma dlscourag 

A* >UI
tion:

"W d ’

d ret 

*ied

A brand new 1950 edi

tion of the Scurry 

County Oil Directory 

b just off the press! It 

shows, in Scurry Coun

ty exclusively, the >il 

companies, their oper

ating personnel, home 

offices, t e l e p h o n e  

numbers, etc.

As octWe as thb field 

now b ond will remain, 

thb directory b o 

"must" for every per

son interested in oil! 

Price b ^ .0 0  copy.

Peniuylvan’ 
U flowing 
7,400 fe«t- 
SOe Prado«

Oil ma- 
land. car 
Waat '  
Mexico 
fields 
least

keprint from 
Tho Roportor-Toiogram 

November 6,1949

'da a

Published by 
Publishers of the

Permian Basin Oil Directory
BOTH DIRECTORIES ARE

1950 E D IT IO N S
GET YOURS NOW BY WRITING

Burmass Sales Co.
Box 509

Midland, Texas
120'/2 W. Wall
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DOWELL SERVICE .. . Acidizing
Pioneer in the Permian Basin ...18  years 

of engineering experience
T U  right ocfdtzing trtotfnent in yoyr compItHon or workovtr program moy 

mOM Hm  diffortnct botwten a good wtti ond o poor on«! For tho most odvonctd 
fiiatliods, for th« host results—"Look to Dowell"  the pioneer in ocidizing in the 
Femiee l«ein.

Drowing on the experience gained in ocidizing thousonds of wells, Dowell 
engineers work with you to help you get the mott from eoch well. For example: a 
well wos producing Vi borrel of oil por hour ond had o gos-oil rotio of 20,000 to 1« 
An Electric Pilot permeability survey wos correlated with other well data to deter
mine the zones which should respond to treatment. A fter Dowell se/ecfive acidizing 
of those zones, the well produced 50 barrels of oil per hour, and the gas-oil ratio was 
reduced to 500 to 1!

Look to your Dowell engineer for expert help in plonning an ocidizing treot- 
ment to f it  your well. He has at his disposol the latest techniques, the correct chemi- 
cols ond modern treating tools and equipment. He'll be glod to te ll you, too, about 
the other Dowell Services which hove been developed to old in the profitable comple
tion and operation of wells— Dowell Plastic Service for remedial and completion 
work. Permeability Surveys, Spinner Surveys, the automatic-recording Caliper, the 
Water Locator and the new service for dHficult lost circulation.

DOW ELL Incorporated
M idland-Levellond-Kerm it-M cCam ey-  
H obbs-Artesio-Big Spring-Son Angelo

A ik  your nearesl Dowell Stalion for complete 
information on these services and products 

ACIDIZING SERVICE

ELECTRIC PILOT SERVICES— PLASTIC SERVICE

CHEMICAL SCALE REMOVAL SERVICE 
for H««t Exehong« Equipment

LOST CIRCULATION SERVICE

JELPLAKE— PARAFFIN SOLVENTS—BULK INHIBITED ACID 

AAAGNESIUM ANODES for Corrocion CoHlapi

FOR OIL INDUSTRY CHEMICAL SERVICE

*'Petroteum Promotes Progress"
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Ladies Golf Association Officers

O fflcvs  for IdSO in the Ladles Oolf Association of th e Midland Country Club are: seated left to right. Mrs. 
C. W. Chancellor, Sr., secretary; Mrs. Vann M. Llgon. president: Mrs. J. E. Beakey, treasurer. Mrs. Mike 
Brumbelow. rice president. Is not in the picture. The committee chairmen for the year, sundlng left to 
right, are Mrs. Frank Johnson, social; Mrs. Bob Franklin, publicity; Mrs. Herschel ¿sell, golf; Mrs. J. J. 

Trarls, hostess: Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy. Jr., historian; Mrs. Frank Downey, card chairman. '

Texas Tech Museum
&MART SWITCH

CINCINNATI ClncUinail
Pitcher Herman Wehmeier w as  
converted from a third baseman 
to a pitcher when he wa.s 12 years 
old. Thereafter, pitching on sand- 
lot teams, he won 52 straight 
games before losing one and hurled 
on four clty-champlon Knothole 
and American Legion teams. In all 
his years in amateur ball he never 
batted under .480.

U. S. Produces More 
Than Half Of Total 
Petroleum In World

The United States to date has 
produced 83 per cent of the world'a 
crude oU. Production of the world, 
from 1857 through IMS. amounted 
to 81.1 billion barrels. The United 
States from 1868 through, 1M8 pro' 
duced a total of 38J bUUon barrels, 
figures show.

The trend o f oil production out> 
side of the United Statda has been 
substantially upward since IMS. 
World production In 1M8 Is esti
mated at 1A06.000.000 barrels, com
pared w i t h  881.358.000 barrels in 
1845.

In  1848. oU production outside of 
the United States was 45 per cent, 
of the world, compared with 35 per 
cent In 1M5. In 1M9, the United 
States produced 55 per cent of the 
world's oil. compared with 68 p er. 
cent in 1845.

The Middle East. South America, 
and Canada reported substantial 
increases In oU production during 
1840. while the United States found 
It necessary in the Interests of con
servation to reduce Its output.

With oil reserves In these foreign 
areas greater than t h o s e  of the 
United States, and with increasing 
rates of production in such areas 
seeking a'orld markets It Is not sitr- 
prising to find that Imports of for
eign oU Into the United States In
creased 34 per cent In 1M8. while 
American oil exports decllneed 11 
per cent. i

New Christian Science Church Building

- .. .

The attractive new church building of the Christian Science Society, Midland, was dedicated Feb. 5, 1950. 
Construction of the building, located at 407 North C Street, was started Nov. 28, 1948. and first services 

were held In the new church May 30. 1949.
4»

C h ristia n  S c ie n ce  S o c ie ty , 
M id la n d , D e d ic a te s  B u ild in g

SYRACUSE BACK ;
SYRACUSE -lypH- The New York 

Slate Fair here, where the famed i 
Hambletonia trotting classic was I n - . 
Bugurated In 1936. will return to the 
racing calendar this year with an 
880.000 five-day program September 
4-8

Flying ln.vcts In the lower at
mosphere now are said to be the 
cause of heretofore unexplained 
“angels" or blips ' appearing on the 
velwlng screen of radar equipment.

On February 5, 1950. the Christian 
Science Society. Midland, dedicated 
iu  church building, located at 407 
North C Street, at the regular elev
en o'clock Sunday morning service.

Records indicate that Interest 
was shown in Christian Science m 
Midland In 1939. Sunday service.« 
In accordance with the Manual ol 
The Mother Church, have been held 
almost regularly since that time. 
Wednesday e v e n i n g  tesUmonlal 
meetings were held monthly.

Church services were held In the 
old County Library, and later In the 
Scharbauer Hotel private dining 
room until the church wa.s built.

Chrl«tlan Science Society, Mid
land. was recognized officially a.s a 
branch of The Mother Church. The 
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 
Boston. Massachusetts, on June 11. 
1942. At that time a Sunday School 
was organized and classes held In 
private homes. In 1M3 S u n d a y

School convened in the Scharbauer 
Hotel private dining room.
State Charter

A Charier from the State of Texas 
was Issued May 18. 1946.

On May 16. 1M7. th e  present 
church site was purchased. Con
struction wa.s started on November 
38, 1948. and first services were 
held In the new church May 20, 
1M9. A Reading Room, with facili
ties for quiet study, is located In 
the church building and Is open to 
the public on Thursday afternoons. 
Here authorized Christian Science 
literature may be read, purcha.ved 
or borrowed.

During the regular order of .verv- 
Ice the First Reader read a brief 
history of the progress of Christian 
Science In Midland.

Christian Science churches a r e  
dedicated only when they are free 
from debt.

Tidelands Fight To 
Develop During 1950

WASHINOTON—This year—1950 
—will be the most important yet 
in the long fight over ownership 
of the tidelands. The federal gov
ernment and the states of Texas 
and Louisiana have gone to verbal 
war over control of the multi-mil
lion dollar properties lying off the 
coast.

Within a few months, the Uniied 
States Supreme Court will sit to ) 
hear arguments on the Justice De
partment's request for a declaratory ' 
Judgment which would establish j 
federal sovereignty over the sub-1 
merged oil-bearing lands o ff Texas  ̂
and Louisiana. I
Hearing Postponed

The court originally .set February | 
6 as the date to hear arguments 
from Httomeys representing Texa.s, 
Louisiana and the United States. 
But the court has postponed the 
arguments without a definite date 
having been scheduled.

Congress, too, will turn its atten
tion again to the tidelands Issue.

(CoBUmied From Page One) 
dlstrlbuUoo at pamphlets la to bo 
conUcuad and road signs will oe 
kept in good repair.
H eM M l

The Chamber of Commerce pledges 
every cooperation to the Midland 
Memorial Hoqdtal. the most mod
em  and beat-equipped hospital in 
West Texas. The Chamber also will 
continue Its siforte and coopera
tion. uninterrupted, to make M id
land the medical and surgical cen
ter the Permiah Basin Empire. 
Aerenaatics

The Aeronautics Committee it to 
continue Its efforts to make Mid
land the aviation center of West 
Texas and to work with the city 
government in further munlcipiLl 
airports development.
Highways

The Highways Committee will put 
first on Its agenda the completion 
of the project started Is 1948 to ob
tain an overpass at Big Spring 
Street and to make Front Street 
a truck by-pass route through the 
city.

The committee is to continue its 
efforts to extend Su te  Highway 349 
through to Lamesa and will con
tinue its interests in the Improve
ment of State Highway 158. both 
west and southeast. I t  will con
tinue to work with the county and 
city governments in Improving U. S. 
Highway ?0 through M 1 d 1 a n a 
County.

The cumm.tiee w.ll continue to 
cooperate with the local agencies 
and the State Highway Commission 
in obtaining all-weather roads to 
oil fields and a^cu ltu ra l communi
ties. Special emphasis is to be 
placed on the proposed road which 
will connect Midland more directly 
with Crane.

J '

Those plastic dishes that you can 
squeese and bounce on the floor 
Without breaking are a reality. 
First made for the Navy to use m 
Its vital radar program, the plasue 
polyethylene, now is being mada 
Into household items.

hnol<^ical College's new museum, recently completed after 
IS years of planning and building, now i.s bemg occupl^ with the 
•chool't exhibits. The building will not be dedicated until Pali al
though it already houses .displays on three floors. Dr. W. C. Holden, 
director o f the museum, currently is spearheading a drive to gam new 

"  members for the Mu.«eum Association.

M id la n d  C ity  P a n h e lle n ic  
is N ew , B u sy  O rg a n iza tio n

Organised in IMS. the Midland i Gamma. Gamma Phi Beta. Kappa 
*-City Panhellenic ha-s as its dua{ ' Alpha Theta. Kappa Kappa Gam 
purpose constructive activity for the ‘ 
good of the community and con
structive acUnty for the cause of 
fraternal organizations.

Mrs. A. E Pettit u  president of 
the organlzaikm and other officers 
are Mrs. Donald Oliver, vice presi- 

I dent; Mrs. Raymond Lynch, secre- ' 
tary; and Mrs. Frank Paup, treasur- ,

*nM word panhellenic means “of

ma. and Pi Beta Phi These alum
nae group.« all are chartered with 
their .«orority's national organiza
tion.

Six ocher sororities are associate 
members of the Midland City Pan  ̂
heUenlc. but do not have large 
enough alumnae groups here to have 
chartered chapters.

They are Alpha X I Delta, Alpha 
Phi. Alpha Chi Omega. Alpha Oam-

O r«k -leu e r ! ma*DelU, Kappa DelU  and Phi Mu
The total membership In the City 

1 Panhellenic is about 150. It meets 
four times each year and may have 
social meetings on call. Each of the 
11 active sororities ha.s a representa
tive who attends the business meet-

fratcmlUes in American colleges and 
untrersltlea, or to associations re
presenting them." Panhellenic or- 
ganlations most frequently found 
are national, campus and local. The 
«—»wr*** orgAiUiatlons weld together
the active chapters of fratem ltic» ¡sorority alumnae

.P** *? that th ^  may *ork  Midland are eligible to attend the
H ottO xr  lor th , pxjd of thr Khool , mMtlnrs.
^ T h , Nation,! Panhellrnlc Confor- , R ,prM ,nUUTr, U r t « l  
MDca. which U th , M tlonal p,nhe!- | R ,p re «n u t lv o , of th , I I  .cUve 
;>1 c  oc»anla.Uon^ h o  JO naUonal .ororttlM urt Mrs. 0 « ) r » e  Pnitrr. 
wrorttlM  a , m ra b m . EJrren m or, | Gamma: Mrs, Prttit, Z «a
ara aaaodat, membm. City Panhel- i ^Ipha: Mrs. O rorje  AbeU. Drl- 

not belong to thr ' or i p,  Delta: Mrs Lamar Esch- 
N a U < ^  PanbeUenlc Conference. , perger. Chi Omega: Mrs. OUver. PI 
e t ty  G iw ,,

chty Fanhellenlcs. like the M id
land orfwnlzaUon. serve as coordln-

\

a tln f bodies between the sorority 
»shimnae chapters. Although they 
¿were first organlaed for primarily 
j aortal purposes, they now have 
'frow n  until they have become a 
kiewtr for good in the communities 
u  which they operate.
' They carry out the first part of 
Rhalr dual purpose — constructive 
»activity for the local community— 

spécifié acte in wreifare work and 
community projects. The se- 

part of their purpose — con- 
ive activity for the cauae of 

tcm al organlaatlons—by attempt- 
to fully Inform persons about 

the purposes and organizations of 
•oraiities.

O f the 30 sororities which are ac
tive members of the NaUonal Pan- 
heUenlc Conference. 11 are repre- 
aented in the Midland group. They 
are Delta Eeta. Alpha Della PI. Al-

Beta Phi; Mrs Lynch. Kappa Kap
pa Gamma: Mrs. Paup. Kappa A l
pha Theta; Mrs. Hugh Gtlmour, 
Alpha D elu  Pi; Mrs. Fred Kotyza. 
Gamma Phi Beta; and Mrs. F. C. 
Cummings. Delta Zeta.

The civic project of the Midland 
City Panhellenic this year has been 
donating to the G irl Scout UtUe 
House. The donaUon has been made 
and will be used for constructing or 
furnishing the house.

To promote better understanding 
of fraternal organlzaUons, especially 
sororities, the Midland group has on 
file the rush rules and Panhellenic 
data from all colleges and universi
ties thst Midland girls normally at
tend.

Rush week is the period, usually 
a UtUe over a week, when girls who 
are not sorority members attend 
parties at sorority houses, meet the 
sorority members, and decide whe
ther they would like to pledge a aor- 
ortty and if so, which one. The time

pha Omiorm PhL 0 U  Omega. ^ I t a  of achool year and the types of 
¿Delta Della. Zeta Tau Alpha. Della rushing and the rules under which 

j It is operated vary with the schools.

I H;g/iwoy Chairman

* !â

II

This information Is available to 
I any girl who wishes to use it and 
I the Panhellenic organization Is 
ready to help glrLs better under
stand college sororities.
Sommer Meet Planned

Tentative plans are to have a 
meeting during the coming Summer 
for all girls who plan to attend 
schools which have sororities. D if
ferent types of rushing and nish 
rules will be discussed and girls will 
be told how they are expected to 
dress and act during the rushing 
period. Any questions the gi.rU may 
have will be answered.

The Midland City Panhellenic 
also has as its purpose the closer 
unity of college and alumnae soror
ity groups. This closer contact makes 
both groups more aware of the 
othen ' activities and purposes and ; 
makes both better able to work for 
the good of the school, the college, 
and the sorority. I

Fred W onple o f Midland is chair
man o f tbs Texas Highway Com- 
—t— which plans an extensive 
ptxtfnm at highway development 
f  Improvement over its entire 
lysMBi durtne tBe Golden Fifties. 

r Wempke, •  IooC'Uom  Midland res- 
tdtrrt. Is a veteran good roads en- 
thnelMC and Is a former president 
o f the Texas Good Roads Aaso- 

He also is a past district 
entor o f Rotary Interna UonaL

Sun Présidant Gives 
Forecast For 1950

PH ILA D ILPH IA  — IJSO arUl re- 
quire increased effort by t h e  oil 
Industry “ in all divisions to reduce 
coeti and Improve output, as well 
as more alert. Intelligent merchsm- 
dlsing," Robert O. Dunlop, president 
of Sun Oil Company, says.

One result of the latest phase of 
petroleum's growth, expansion of 
marketing facilities, will be "thou
sands of opportunities for small in
dependent businessmen and units." i 
he added. I

Into the

Coronet i-Door Sodom

P ET R O LEU M
P R O G R E S S

M E A N S

M E A N S
P R O G R E S S

DODGE
We Salute The Permian Basin Oil Industry!

You Have Made This A rea  One of the Greatest 

Ride To New Heights— In The Great, New 1950 Dodge!
Com« in for a "MAGIC MILE" 

Demonstration Ride

Ask Mockey Motor for a "M agic 

M ile " demonstrotion ride. Prove for 

yourself how much more Dogde gives 

for your money in sound engineering 

ond dependobility.

Is«

X

M ACKEY 
MOTOR CO.

2 0 0  South Loraine S treet M id land Phone 9 00 Dodge-Plymouth Sales-Service
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"A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS"

' \ ,  ■ '■

Petroleum Sets the Pace for 
, Midland and the Permian Basin! i

1$ The Company
K R U G E R ' S

K E E P S !
Diamond Rings—
J. R. Wood (Art-Carved) Ruir ‘'
Kruger's Manufactuiicg Jewelry DepU

Wotckts—
Elgin 
Bulova 
Hamilton 
Benrus 
Omega
MaU^ey-Tiasot 
Itervel 
Longines

SilYVwart—
Oorham Plate 
1S47 R4:«ers 
Holmes dr Eda’arda 
Tudor Plate

Sterling Silver—
Gorham 
International 
Wallace 
Alvin
Manchester 

China and Poffery—
CasUeton 
Winfield 
Royal Doulton 
Theodore Haviland 
Rosenthal 
Red Wing 
Crystal—
Cambridge 
Rock Sharpe 
Imperial

Pen and Pencil Sets- 
Sheaffer 
Parker 
Eversharp

Pearls—
DelUh 
Marvella 
Genuine Oriental

Clocks—
U. 8. Time 
General Electric 
New Haven 
Weetclox

Costume Jewelry—
I Rublcea 

Le Sage
House o f Schräger

Compacts—
Elgin American 
Brans 
PUcher

Watch Chains and Attachments-
Simmons Kreisler
Swank 
Forstner 
Kremen tz 

Slectric Shavers—
Rttnlngton Shavemaster Schick
Luggage-^
Towoe OrovD Mel Master

Blectricsl A ppiiane^^
G«neral Beotrio Uciirem l
Emerson F « i t e « s r e
Sunbeen M secii^-Bowm an

Oruen
Wyler
Waltham
Wittnauer
Milos
MIDO
Le Coultre

Community Plate 
Wm, Rogers & Son 

'Oneida'

WaLson
Whiting
Smith
Blackinton
Lunt

Southern California
Blue Ridge
Lenox
Syracuse
EnglLsh Royal
Staffordshire

V’al St. Lambert
Glastonbury
T lffm

Kimberly
Cross

Imperial 
Elgin American

Seth Thomas
Telechron
McClintock

Lampi
Kreisler

Wadsworth
Rex
Volupté’

Anson
Holland
Flex-Let

\\'\V

Á Progressive Jewelry Store Is Proud 
Of The Company It Keeps . . .

Our name has a lw ays represenled Ihe v e r y  finei 
brands. Thai w ill a lw ays be our policy for one ser 
sible reason; il is good business. And for Ihe same 
reason, il is w ise for you lo selecl from our grea 

'assorlraenl of Nalionally  known brands.

No Interggt 

Or Carrying 

Chorge A t 

K rug tr't ¿ewí
104 North Moin

t ^ O Q /

Pay A i 

Little  As 

Í I  00 Weekly 

A t Kruger's

MMIond. T ou t
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[CoinmunftyTheaterShow$Promise;Has Progressed In Four Years
or tho ìlldlind OoB. 

Bt^ tiMofeir throu^ tho lioiri 
«bevo M|ht praoklM tn tho Ufht 
o i N i foar^yoor hMory. Orowlnt 
looocBMan hot oomo to tho tbootor 
OBtf lo tho ctt7  N m  ovor tho no- 
tiMi biooiiM or tho thootor^ prò- 
gn a , ond thot TooognlUon In tum 
tana Ninnlotid tho intoroct of ICM- 
loBd rwtdinU in tho tbootor.

In tho ^ttag for IMO oro tlTo 
Boro mojor produottono toUowlnc 
tho Nool Ooorord oomody. "BUtho 
flptrN.* whleh opoBod tho yoor 
Fitamory is.

AMO In plono far tho romotninc 
ton Bontha oT IMO. os outUnod by 
DIroetor Art Colo ot tho onmioi 
Bomtaonhlp mooUng Sn Jonuory. 
oro oooporotlon wltto chorches of 
tho d ty  to ocvoniio reU(k>U9 dromo 
groopo. ond tipoooontàp o i o fUm 
soelMy, to be on IndopezKtent or- 
gontootton. whleh eould orrongo

with tho iruoonni oT Modom Art 
In Now Tork ond aeoM oT tho mo)or 
film nompoirtoo to ohtoln forolgn 
motion plcturoo ond Amorleon film 
cloooko ot tho post for obowtng In
irwtisivi

Purthor In tho futuro, tho Oora- 
muntty ThooMr «svlolona o build
ing of No own. plonnod oopoclolly 
tor Ita uoo ond prorldlng tho aUgo 
focHltloi. droaalng rooma. Ughtlng 
oQUlpmont ond oooting orrongoment 
thot would bo boot for Its produc- 
tk»o. At prooont ond for Ita post 
four toosons the thootor hoa been 
houaod in the dty-Oounty Audl- 
tortum, wbkh woo built to senre 
other purpooea ond which hoa 
forced tho group to rooort to moko- 
ahlft deilcoo to goln fomt of the 
effocta it needed.

The Tory difficulties of using 
sometlmea-unsulted focUitlea, how- 
erer. hos doTeloped the ingenuity

or the Tolunteor stogo crews which 
produced, for Inatonce, 6bow*a 
"Pnmolton“ with the onclent. 
lotely-roTlTed system of oreno aUg- 
Ing; **! Remember Momo* with o 
complex aet of alde-stogea. ToryMg 
tuge le r ^  ond Intricote lighting; 
ond "U y  Sister SUeen* by building 
0 trop door In the stage floor to 
glTe the effect of o t;moeled en- 
tronoe.

All these stage effects wert 
oehlsTed for IMP ploys, ond tho 
first IMO production repeated the 
oreno or **ln the round” staging 
which proved pc^ulor with the first 
oudlsnce to see it here. It will be 
used ogoln next Poll for onother 
Oeorge Bemord Show ploy. “Ahns 
ond the Mon.” if present plons de
velop.

For the first time in the theater's 
history the Board of aovemort hos 
•elected ot the start of the year the

.Church School Sought By Grace Lutheran

By G ILBERT C. BECKER.
Poster. Groce Lothcroa Chorch 

Since the time of the Reforms- 
tion. the Lutheran Church always 
hos emphasised Christian education. 
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Sy
nod. o f which Grace Lutheran 
Church in MldlazMl is a port, main
tains 10 Junior Colleges, two normal 
schools, and seven seminaries locat
ed in Springfield, n u  St. Louis. Mo.. 
Pctfto Alegre and Crespo in Braxil.

Rev. Gilbert Becker

The Grace Lolheraa Church

Buenos Aires. Argentina, Nagercoil 
in India and Hankow In China. A l
most 1.100 elementary schools with 
sn enrollment o f more than 8S.000 
children are maintained.

In  Midland, the Church School 
still is in the toture. but that future 
is perhaps not so dim and distant. 
I t  is hoped a kindergarten may be 
opened and then to add other griules 
as able. A t the present, religious 
education Is carried on by means of 
the Sunday School which has an 
enrollment of 48, (aught by seven 
teachers. There also is a Sunday 
Morning Bible Class for adults. 
Sundsy School work Is hampered by 
lack o f spsure. but as soon as the 
parsonage Is built, the old parsonage 
will relieve this situation for the 
time being.

In  all the societies of the congre
gation—the Parish Workers for the 
ladles, the Men's Club, and the Wal- 
ther League for the young people, 
the accent, too, is on Christian edu
cation.

There also Is a course of study for 
prospective members of the church. 
The Lutheran Church wants mem
bers, but It does not want members 
in name only. When a person joins 
the Lutheran Church, he knows ex

actly what the Lutheran Church 
teaches.

During the past months, an effort 
has been made to educate by means 
of visual aids. A t the present time 
18 mm. sound films on the life and 
labors of St. Paul are being shown 
on Sunday evenings.
Incr eased Membership

The present membership of the 
Midland church Is 148. Six of these, 
together with a number of other 
Lutherans who hold membership in 
Odessa and elsewhere, reside In 
Monahans. Services are conducted 
twice monthly in Monahans by the 
pastor o f Grace Church.

Present buildings are the church 
and the small garage apartment In 
which the pastor and his family 
live. I t  is planned to build a parson
age this Spring. It  will be located 
on present properly east of the 
church, and will be of brick veneer 
to match the church. A parsonage 
committee Includes Arthur Bau
mann. Gus Telnert and W. V. Linde. 
This will make the present parson
age available for Sunday School use.

The church docs not expect phe
nomenal growth, but does look for
ward to a regular, steady Increase 
in membership.

pUya to bo pmontsd tbrou^mui 
Um  yoar. Tbo INt N fuMoet to 
change li m b o  other playe not now 
available to pon-profeaetrmele are 
raloaeod before the yearia end.

Slatod tor April U -U  ia the cur
rently popular "OaBmand pode- 
ion.” with an aB-aealo eaai. and 
for May M T .  *niM I^et of Mri. 
Cheney.'* which le eeenethhic ot a 
claaeie la dravtoc-room omnedy.

Ih o  thoatMT wm take a receoe 
thrtxifh the Bumnwr. becauoe the 
audltortom has no cooling ayatem. 
and lU Fall eeaion will Include a 
tense dra&a, "Rope,” on Septem
ber ai-S3; the annual original mln- 
strd-reTue staged In collaboration 
with the Midland IDwanla Club on 
October M-M, and^Anns and the 
Man” on December 7-9.

Paxton Howard has been 
elected president o f the theeter for 
1950 by the Board o f Ooveroora. 
which is elected by vote o f the 
theater members. W. H. Pomeroy, 
Jr., is vice preeident in charge of 
production and Norris Creath, vice 
president in charge of business.

Betty Oalnee, a new board mem
ber. Is secretary and Francis 
Klxigon was re-elected treesurer. 
W. F. Pennebeker and W. Dave 
Henderson are other new board 
members with Miss Gaines; How
ard. Pomeroy and Klngon were 
returned for two-year terms; Mrs. 
Coe Mills. Mrs. I. A. Searlee. Mrs. 
John P. BuUer. W. A. Waldschmldt 
and Creath are serving the second 
year of their two-year terms.

The board started In 1949 a pol
icy of assigning one phase of thea
ter operation for the specific at
tention of each member of the 
board, and Howard has announced 
that this policy will be carried fur
ther in 1950 with the objective of 
spreading responsibility and allow
ing each board member to become 
thoroughly familiar with one duty 
rather than scatter his efforts over 
too aide a range.

Aims o f the theater for the year 
are to continue trying out n ew  
policies and production methods 
when the experiments seem to o f
fer advantages, but to cling to the 
policies that have been proved In 
past operations and to emphasise 
constantly the fact that the theater 
is a community Institution which 
owes s service to the community 
and is kept open for participation 

all residents o f the community.
Community activities of th e  

theater in 1949 included loans of 
equipment and technical advice, 
direction and theater-trained per
sonnel to clvle groups, schools and 
churches. The services of Cole as 
director o f the Trail Days Pageant 
last July and of church and club 
dramatic productions helped largely 
to win him the title. "Young Man 
of 1949" from the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Numerous residents o f Midland 
who have become interested in act
ing or backstage work through par
ticipation in Community Theater 
plays took part in the pageant 
Most of the personnel of the Sum
mer Mummers, an Independent oi*- 
ganlsatlon which produced the 
melodrama. "The Drunkard,” In 
music hall style for an unusually 
long run later in the Summer, was 
familiar to theater-goers here from 
Community Theater appearances 
and Cole himself played the title 
role.

Tlist production, whleh added 
considerable hilarity to the usually 
neglected Summer entertainment 
program in Midland, was the start 
of the Community Theater build
ing fund. The Summer Mummers 
proved their close kinship with the 
theater when they voted to give 
their profits, some 11,700, to begin 
a building fund.

Building plans, which have been 
an almost-unspoken hope of the

Community Theater etnee It was 
organised, got a further Impetus 
when the City Council voted last 
nJ l to set aside a plot of city- 
owned land near the Midland Air
park for a Clvle Center, to provide 
pinose for buildings of several civic 
organila tinnì.

The Communi^ Theater is one of 
those organliattoDi. and its mem
bers are beginning to look more

'

Paxton Howard

surely toward the day when It may 
have its own house in the midst of 
a plot planned and built for rec
reation and cultural pursuits.

In  the meantime the organisa
tion goes ahead presenting its shows 
to growing audiences, discovering 
new talent and developing the old, 
adding to its store of permanent 
stage and lighting equipment, mak
ing improvements within its means 
to the present quarters—such as s 
complete repainting of the Interior 
and addition of new drapes Ip 1949 
—and offering an opportunity to all 
residents of Midland, wbetiner or 
not they are theater members, for 
self expression on Its stage or with 
its technical crews.

As soon as the annual member
ships. the financial mainstay of the 
theater, provide a budget large 
enough, the theater hopes to em
ploy teachers who can give spec
ialized training in sp>eech or other 
factors that go toward developing 
talent for Its pla)^ and for par
ticipation in other activities. At 
present the director Is the only 
paid member of its staff.

Volunteers make up Its board, 
care for its business, stage Its plays 
and provide the original material 
ahlch Is presented each year in the 
minstrel-revue sponsored Jointly by 
the theater and the Klwanis Club. 
All these phases of work are abet
ted by Cole, who carries full res
ponsibility as director of both 
adult and children's productions.

He is assisted now In the Chil
dren’s Theater by a committee from 
the Midland Service League, which 
adopted that activity as one of its 
service projects. The help of this 
committee resulted In the best- 
staged play ever presented by the 
children's groups when their sea
son opened early this year, with 
•‘The Return of Rip Van Winkle."

Other plays by the youngsters are 
slated for 1950. still assisted by the 
Service lAeague members. Children 
in the theater organization a r e  
divided Into three age groups to 
correspond roughly with primary, 
elementary and high school grades 
in the public schools. Members of 
all three groups worked In the last 
play as actors and backstage work
ers.

Geological Library Here Is Excellent
By R. T. HOIXINOBWORTH 

OuirBMi, WMi T n m  Oaatoglml 
SacMy library Cs— Wtin

Midland has an axealknt, grow
ing geological library of M>prwl- 
mately 4JK» Tolumss, loeaUd In 
the lower floor of the Midland 
County Courthouse and operated 
by the librarians of the Midland 
County library, under the super
vision of Mrs. Lucille C. CarroIL

This Itorary has gatnad national 
recognition and Is used extenstv^ 
by geologists of Midland and t^her 
Permian Basin communltlee.

It  has been developed as a pro
ject of the West Tsxas Geological 
Society of Midland.

"An Introduction to the Geology 
of Weet Texas” Is one of the more 
ptgmlar Items, This non-teebnlcal 
publication was prepared by a 
W T08 committee including John 
M. wHi«. chairman. Ronald K. De- 
Ford, Oeorge R. Gibson, Sam C. 
Oleeey. B. Cooper Hyde, and F. H. 
MeOuligan. "West Texas OU.” In 
two volumes, by Frank J. Gardner, 
is a recent addition of wide In
terest. The library boasts an un-, 
luually large collection of field trip 
guidebooks.

Staried In  I t »
The lU nry was started In 19» 

by the first library oommlttae of 
the WT08, compoeed of S. Ruaeell 
Uoyd and Addison Young, who 
fftiwtjwi cash donations and refer
ence books.

Throu^ their efforts the col- 
lectimi was Initiated and grew. Ron
ald K. DeFord was extremely active 
In promoting the Uteary through 
Its first 19 years. His activities in 
1846 added many volumes of the 
American Journal of Science, steel 
shelving for the growing numbers 
of volumes, and a micro-film reader.

The micro-film reader has made 
poealbie the reading of out-of-print 
geological publications which now 
are receded on micro-film and 
stored In national archives of the 
government az>d private libraries. 
Many such publications are avail
able in Washington upon request.

Large donations of books to the 
library have been respoodble for 
Itf rapid growth. John Emery Ad
ams donated a large number of 
geological publications tn 1941. 
Laurence F. Lees. University Lands, 
and others gsve s complete set of 
bulletins of the Geological Society 
of America. The set is now com

plete from 1909. In 1949 a separaU 
rocm for the Technical Ubrary «as 
set aside by the Midland Ooun^ 
Xibrarr.
Other Ceetribetees

A large donation of valuable 
books donated 'by B. Ruaadl Lloyd 
Id  1949 than doubled the atm  
of the Ubra^. W. A. Waldschmldt, 
Dana Secor, Oeri C. Branson and 
R. V. HolUngeworth have bee n  
large cootribators.

The library oommitteo currently 
exchangee the field tr ip  guide books 
published by the society with 90 
sute surveys, other eodeClee and 
institutions.

The sale of publications Is at
tended to by B. Russell Lloyd, Jr. 
The revenue suiB>laDent8 the li
brary fund. 8iq;>ervlslon of th e  
librtJT is by annually appointed 
committees. The 1900 committee in
cludes R. V. BolUngewortb, chair
man, W. A. Waldschmldt, B. R. 
Douglas, Maylon S. Baker, Jr„ 
and L. 8. Melzer.

- Í

E x p e r i m e n t s  with bats have 
showQ that they can fly about tn 
a room which has been stning 
with many fine w r̂es w i t h o u t  

touching one of the wires.

W ith An Automatic G A S  W ater 
Heater There A r e . . .

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

^ IN G  'em high and c le a r -  

even when you’re bringing 

up the rear! Step in. assured
Q

of plenty of hot water with

out first p a t t in i  the  tank. 

Enjoy— 24 hours a day—  

p len ty  o f hot w ater w ith 

an autom atic G A S  water 

heater.

For low operating cost... plenty of hot water 

at all timet... easier temperature selection— select 

an automatic GAS water heater. There will be no 

more blue notes just because you didn’t get in the 

shower 6rat- Be sure to select a water heater of 

adequate size and assure yourself and the entire 

family of plenty of hot water at all times.

See Year Antomatic Gas Water
Heater Dealer Today

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Open your heart . . . GIVE . . . Fight Heart's Disease

E M E A L

fhat is served
Serve it toasted a t mealtime 
Serve it plain at snacktim e  
Serve it everyday at anytime

E?EBY DAY A GOOD BUY

BA LD RID G E B A K ER Y  -  C O N T R IB U T IN G  T O  GOOD L IV IN G  FOR 25  Y EA R S



''Midland Has Always Been A
 ̂ • • • m

QoodTòwn"- Addison Wadley
tttfc of u fta m*de br Addi- 

‘  loa Wildlay. plooear MkUander. to 
vartoua aantea citte of tha city 
an aaily^ay avanta bara, provaa 
bteraattnc. It la raproduoad ior tha 
anloymant of «11 clttena.

"*11 v « i  Um  good old days ln lOd’ 
tiad whan «  quarter'i worth of 
ataafc vouid fead «  family of alght. 

«  «  BUraota «ara M cenu «nd ahavaa 
U  eint». And tha butcbar vould 
Btv« you «u tha U rti you wmatad. 
/*Hy fa t t e  eama to MkQax^ tha 

Inter p «r# o f 1883 and aaUbUahed 
" tha t tn t  lumber yard. The tamlly 

tä te  ln 18M. 1 was four at tha

Addlaan Wadley

Uma. But I  have a very vivid recol* 
lection of unloading the household 
affaets at the old two-story sectloo 
bouaa— there being do station here 
at tha time.

*‘OrigliiaUy. the town was called 
Midway, it being Just halfway be
tween Port Worth and £3 Paso 
This later a*as chariged to Midland.

“A t the time we came here, there 
were possibly 40 or 50 people here. 
Onciea John Scharbauer. Z. T. 
Brown and H. N. Garrett were some 
o f the big sheep men. It  was not 
until about 1886 that T. J. Martin, 
better known as Uncle Tom, started 
the first cow ranch in this section. 
It was located about 15 miles south- 
«e s t  of town.

“The lack of awter had retarded 
ranching of any consequence. But 
it was found that water could be 
bad almost any place by diggutg or 
drilling wells. With this practice, 
the cattle interests began expand
ing.
P r a «  Sheep Ta Cattle

**11 was not until the coming of 
Chris Scharbauer. who was Clar
ence Sebarbauer's father, that the 
Scharbauer interests changed from 
Sheep to cattle.

Tt m-asn't long before cattle bad 
put an end to sheep ranching and 
there followed a period of 25 years 
«•ben there scarcely were any sheep 
in these parts.

” I  recall a few of the first gen
eration of pioneer families no«* liv
ing. These include: .\rthur John

son. Mr«. KMpprath, Mrs. 8. W. 
Stea. Mr«. O. R. BnUer. Mr «nd 
Mr«. C  O. W«tKiD. Mrs. MolUe Me- 
Oocnide. Mr. «a d  Mrs. K. P. Cow- 
dan «a d  W «lt «r  Oowden.

**Lum Oaugharty was bom in 
Midland. «Imoat 80 years ago, and 
itUl is living on tha same spot 
«b a r «  ha was barn.

~ T t e i  there were: the Lees, Pern- 
bartoos, Rays. Cowdens, Tysons. 
Drapars, Holloways, Browns. Ran
kins, Ckildsnlths, Relgers, Taylors, 
Weawni, I n m a n s .  Woolrldges, 
Bninaons, W r i g h t s ,  Flanagans. 
Ployde, Bpleys, Tolberts, Vohvas, 
Id in in ls, Barrona. McCUntles. Ay- 
eocka, OarreUs, Drivera, Crowleys, 
Holts, BUls. Joa’eUs, b tes , Wad
dells Youngblood^ DubUns and 
Wimberleys.

**J. H. Barron, father of T. Paul 
and ULCie o f Raiph^ established the 
first drifoods store here. C. A. Tay
lor, father of Fannie Bess. Cordelia 
and W 0k>  ̂ was our first druggist. 
A. W. Dunn, grandfather of Dunn 
Relger, built and operated the orig
inal Llano Hotel. lA t that time, it 
was the Waldorf-Astoria of West 
Texas.' J. P. Inman, father of Or.' 
T. J. Inman, was an early day op
tometrist. H e r m a n  Klapproth. 
father o f Judge Klapproth. was a 
hamass and saddle maker. Newnie 
Bills’ grandfather ^as the first 
mortician.
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Formal Opening Scheduled Egrly In '50
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Construction of the huge Midland Memorial Hospital at the intersection o f West minoU Street and the 
Andrews Highway in West Midland is progressing on schedule, and completion Is scheduled this Spring 
Its formal opening will be one of the big events In Midland, in the Golden Fifties. The 75-bed, general, 

open-staff hospital will be one of the largest, most modem and b«a-«quipped'in the Southwest.

Hospital Completion, Opening 
Scheduled In Golden Fifties

"The Texas ¿¿ Pacific Railroad 
built through here In 1881. Midland 
County was organised in 1885. be
ing originally a pav« of Tom Green 
County. The flret county officials 
were: E. B.>Lancaster. Judge; A. B 
Roundtree, clerk; Theo Ray. sher
iff: T. B. Wadley. treasurer.
XMdn’t Cw t A Penny

'Midland County's first court
house did not cost the county a 
penny. A Mr. Moody owned the 
section of land adjoining the town-«. 75-bed Midland Memorial Hospital scheduled this Sprinsf, 
site company's land on the east, 
and was m iking every effort to get 
the town located on his land.

“There was an election to be held 
to decide Just where the to«*n would 
be located. And secretly, both par
ties were approached with the pro
position that if  they would put up : lonjf-awaited events in Mid-

Uon would be thrown to favor their ^  . .■
property. This, thev both agreed to '■ o n s iru cu o n  
It  » M  m m »tw r o l h.ads I w in .! s to ry  b u i l d i ng  is p ro g re s s in g  
tails you lose, as far as the commu- 'on .schedule, and o/flcials and con- 
nity was concerned. When the re- tractors are aiming at an early 
suits o f the election, presided over completion date. Ho.spital equlp- 
by R. D. Gage of Pecos, was can- ! mem ls arnvutg daily and per-
vassed. the some 20 odd votes somiel to operate the institution Ls
counted a «'in  for • the Townsite , being employed.
Company. It immediately put up j Midland Memorial Hospital, when 
the 85.000 for the courthouse. 'completed, « i l l  provide the most

“ The original frame courthouse ; modern facilities in this great
served untU about 1905. A n ew  territory. It will sene all residents
three-story one was constructed o f , of Midland and the Permian Basin

Snyder Jumps Gun 
On Golden Fifties

By DALMCHC McNADt 
Beperter-Telagram Staff Writer

SNYDER —  The City of 
Snyder has jumped the gun 
on the Golden Fifties.

But this Scurry County 
capital is looking toward the
fiftle* with anUclpaUoo of rising as 
one of the top cities of West Texas.

From a quiet, modest town of 3.850 
persBOs in 1840 Snyder almost has 
reached the boiling point. Chamber 
of Commerce Manager William 
Schiebal estimates Snyder’s popula
tion at 18,000 today with prospects 
for a gain o f *nnther 12,000 b^ore 
the year's end. An ultimate perma
nent population o f as high as 30.000 
Is forecast ftn* a town that was Just 
another farm and ranch headquar
ters before August. 1848

that has been unmatched in the 
past 30 years.

Most reliable geologists, surveying 
the Scurry County field, have esti
mated a presently proved reserve of 
one billion barrels. Other estimates 
have run higher.
Ob  The Ups

One of the highest publicised little 
dtles in the country, the story of 
Snyder has been on the Ups o f radio 
commentators, and on the pages of 
W ilin g  newspapers and magazines. 
One o f the nation’s top pictorial 
magazines told the Snyder story, in 
words and pictures, in December 
1948.

How dees all this publicity affect 
a little city that suffers with new 
growing pains each day? It  is both 
beneficial and detrimental, says 
Schiebel. I t  helps to bring new in

With the completion and formal opening of the new

Midland, in the Golden Fifties, is destined to become the 
hospital and medical center of the vast Permian Basin 
'Empire of West Texas and Southeast New Mexico.

The opening of the hospital will be one of the big and

In  1848, the oil came and with it j dustry and investments to the 
came sharp increases in bank depo- i Scurry County capital. But, it also 
sits, population, business establish- brings Job seekers from all parts of 
ments. an€ school and utility prob- I the country who usually arrive In 
lems. on. the mineral which has | town broke and can’t  locate wtu^ 
pulled many a West Texas town out ; In  spite of its mushrooming 
of the doldrums, brought on a boom l growth there aren’t any Jobs avail-

the five-

red Pecos sandstone at that time 
It cost 826.000. The old frame 
courthouse was sold to R. L. 
Slaughter for 8516. He used the 
lumber for ranch houses.

T h e  imposmg stone courthouse 
serv'ed until 1929 when it was sold 
at public auction for one dollar 
This story was carried ui Ripley s

Empire.
Con-stniction of a two-story 

nurses' home adjacent to the hos
pital practically i.s complete. 
Financed By Gifts

The hospital, costing in excess of 
81.325,000. is being erected with 
funds contributed by business firms, 
oil companie.' .̂ organizations and m

Believe It Or Not. Some of i h e ; dividuaLs of Midland and the Per- 
red stone m as used in building bus- I mian Basin Empire and federal aid. 

(Continued On Page Seven) An intensive finance campaign was

staged in 1948. and construction of 
the hospital was started late that 
year.

The contributions made by oil 
companies, employes of oil com
panies and affiliated industries, 
and persons connected with the oil 
indu-’̂ try in many other ways, play
ed an Important part in the found
ing of the hospital.

'R ie new hospital already h as  
attracted a number of fine doctors 
and specialists who will Join with 
Midland's other capable and «'ell- 
qualified physicians and surgeons 
m taking care of the medical needs 
of an ever-liKreasing population. 
Some of the new doctors have built 
and are erecting costly clinics here. 
Five-Story Capacity

When completed the building 
will be of T-shape design «1th the 
main wing running Bast and West 
and facing South. The rear wing 
« i l l  run North and South. TTie 
main wing will be three stories a id  

(Continued On Page Two)

Will Shine In Golden 50's

'The Sixth Grade BuUpups o f 1849 pictured here will show up in varsity football uniforms during the 
Golden 50's and many of them are star prospects. They won the first annual Peanut Bowl in Odessa last 
November by trouncing a team from San Jacinto Elementary. The teagi was coached by Lloyd Curlee. 
Pictured are: Top row, left to right. Hammock, Ruff. Walker. Chancellor. Martin. Parmley, Dillard. 
Feemsicr, Scott. Hudson. Roberson, Whitley, Sanchez, Booth, Vanderpool. Middle row, Frick, Carpenter, 
Mills. McNeese. Harris. B. Harris, Reeves. Blancett, Momeo. Orittest, Monroe, Raton. Daniels. Pyett. 
Bottom row, WalUngton, Walden, Menchaco, Landrlth, Welton, Sapp. Cutbirth, Howard. Midkiff, May- 
hew, Phillips. Schwab«, McBride, also a member o f the team, is not in the pRture. Coach Lloyd Curlee 

Is ahown standing back o f the team in center. -

able in Snyder for tha eommoo la l^  
orer. Most of the new firms, oil drill« 
ing companies, etc, bring their own 
crews.

Reminiscent o f the days o f Mexla 
and Kilgore when an oil bmifTi 
Iwougbt on a complete rem sa l in  
the slow and padfled cbaractezietka 
of a town, Snyder's faeflltie« b a ^  
been outgrown from tlzne to time. 
The schools are eocstantly adding 
buildings and new classrooms; uti
lities have been expancied; the court 
house square has been streamlined 
to take care of more traffic. But 
Snydo* still is over-crowded. A  city 
Just doesn’t triple In size In one year 
and take it in stride.

But, what has troubled its dtlsens 
the mast is a psychological worry. 
Old timers and their families have 
begun to fear the town. Young 
ladles no longer want to walk Its 
streets alone. The truth is. however, 
Snyder is still a comparable peace 
abiding county seat, according to 
Police Chief Sam Best.
Na Major Crimes

“ Naturally we’ve had an increasa 
in arrests,”  Best says, “but there has 
been little evidence of a major crime 
wave. Most of the increase is in 
drunks and minor robberies.”

Best, working with a crew of eight 
policemen, operates only one patrol 
car. Sherllf Lloyd Merritt, with two 
deputies, operates two automobiles. 
And that’s Snyder's entire law force. 
“We're getting set to add a new ear 
and iruttsli radlosT Best says, *liut 
our force is pretty adequate. O f 
course «re will have to add some to 
the force after the town grows a lit- -  
tie more.”

Chief worry of Best and his crew 
is the traffic proldems. Automobile« 
travel bumper-to-bumper In the 
downtown section and it isn’t un
common to see them backed up for 
tiro or three city blocte.

‘The Snyder schools were all bous
ed in one central building prior to 
the boom. Now the system operates 
a high school and grammar school 
plant; a  temporary Junior High 
School building, and a new primary 
building, taking care of the Hrst and 
second grades. A  8600.000 bond issue 
has been approved for further im
provements for the schools.

Snyder's school enrollment has In
creased sharply in the past year. A t 
the end of the 1949 school year there 
were 1.213 students on the rolls. A t 
the present time 2,400 are enrolled 
and they are increasing at the rate 

(Continued On Page Two)

T O  P R O G R E S S .. .

DIRECTORS

Robert L. Wood 

J W. House 

Marvin C Ulmer 

G E Hall 

Rolph Lowe 

Horry Adams^

0  C. Horper 

Fred Wemple 

R B Cowden 

Robert M. Turpin

n v  • f  *

S ’u:;

The Midland Tow er saluies the Oil Iridus- 

iry  for its ouisianding accomplishmenis

during ihe past years and for its impor-
\

tañí conlribulion to the progress of Midlandl

We are proud of sharing the heritage of 

those who have made Midland and the 

Permian Basin great!

D L A N D  T O W
Built and operated by Midland cllizens who believe < in the ctmiinued growth aad prosperity of Midland!
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: MfflLAjfo. tkzjCb. r b ' It, iwa

m w s i ü  Beginning 
w S o M e n FifH e s
'  i5 I
‘ cI m  MUttamt Rm í  IM a u  Bo*rd,
.vneeb ted % toU l of is awmbeir 
o t  I t e  eloM of Us second yeer UT 
Wmmxy. iM t. hes irown to n  
•MÉH. M w eU U  end e m te u  mem- 

'tem rtti the tettnntn i of the Ool>

' C. - S. Nelson of Mtms end Sts* 
pteM  f i r m  Is president of the 
teted o( Siidlend reel m U f  deel- 
tm  who ere interested in the citj's 
«M e projects, sonlnc reculetlons 
eád reel estate projects.

T t e  local real estate board mem- 
tera. ere dirided into three groups.
•Aebai msm bera ere those possess- 
4og Ueenaas as real estate dealers. 
iteM laCe members are those who 
ato tacaced in work with an active 

ir. AflUlats members are 
who have direct Interest In 

e l t j ’s real estate development, 
teas] AmUattea

T ile  active members automatically 
MdMM members of the Texes Real 

X tek e  Association and the Natl<m- 
h i .Heal Bstate Association u p o n  
'lÉgmant of dues to the local or- 
'^telm tlon. Associate and afflllate 
«M tea rs  belong to the local group

‘ T t e  board meets twice each 
m ontm to discuss any problems af- 
fe o tb «  the procre&s and good of 
M ld^nd. particularly as far real 
eelh^ sales and developments are 
concerned. In  It's three yeers, the 
toast board hs.s voiced Its opinion 
TScSfdlng several Issues InN-oMng 
wanlnc and utility Improvements for 
t t e  city.

A  business meeting is held b x ^ i j  
board St 5:30 p.m. on t h e jB m i________  .
IdosMlsy of each month. Q ^ i h e j  growth which has reflected the 
^hlrd Monday, a dinner and t tu ^ j growth o f the city. Faculties have 
nass meeting la held. The la t w l  been taxed to the very limit to care 
masting begins st 7:30 pm  n_ the Jjicreased attendance and

By fir si Méfhodisf Church; 
New Childrens Building To Be Constructed

By REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL 
Paster, First Methodist Church

'The First Methodist Church of 
M idland.. has enjoyed a steady

Oflieefs. Member« Listed
Officers of the board for IMO In- 

etude: Nelson, president: Harlan
H ewsU. v i c e  president; Leonard 
'Miner, treasurer; and C. C. Boles.

, activities of the church and Sunday 
' School. Congregations at present are 
overflowing the .sanctuary, a n d  
there have been Mxne discussions 

_ , among officials of the church as to
! secretary. B o l e s  is an associate | feasibility of holding two serv-

member whUe the other officers are 
aetlre members.

Active member^ of the group In
clude: R. W. Allen. Floyd O. Boles. 
U  R. Burnside. W. F. Chesnut.

F. Fnberg. Barney O. Orafa. 
d lf lo rd  E. Hogue. Charles R. &vin. 
Laura Jesse. Roy McKee. Ted 
‘nMNupeon. Frank True. W. R. Up- 
faawi. end J. C. WUson.

Aseoclatc members are C. C. Bolea. 
A. F. McKee. George Park and K. 
J. Russell. A ffiliate members In
clude Thomas Ingram. Mims and 
Stephens. The Reporter-Telegram. 
Harry Reynolds. Stubbeman-McRae 
and Sealy. attorneys; West Texas 
Abstract Co., and the Midland Ped- 
crai Savings and Loan Association.

A current drive for new member* 
ia being waged by the board, ac- 
contlng to Nelson. However, pros
pective new members must be ap
proved by a board vote and must 
adhere to strict code of ethics and 
rafttlatlons. Nelson said.

ices of worship on Sunday mornmgs. 
in order to take care for the needs 
of the Increasing numbers of per
sons who attend. This ha« not been 
decided upon, but likely will be done 
within a reasonable time.

The sanctuary and educational 
building, erected In 1P40-41. are re
cognised as among the finest m 
West Texas. The totM cost of these 
buildings did not exceed (90,000. but 
these same buildings could not be 
constructed at present-day prices for 
two and one-half times this amount.

It is to be noted that in c rea ^  
attendance at the First Methodist 
Church might possibly be mislead
ing. Ministers constantly are con
cerned that we do not take a false 
view of our situation with reference 
to church attendance. We are told 
that the population of this city has 
doubled wiihm the last five years. 
I f  this Is the case, then churches 
would not be "holding their own” 
unless attendance also doubled. The 
percentage basis is the only true 
gauge of the effective ministry of a 
church to the heeds a growlhg 
community. The pictuM may be saen 
In its true perspecUfk.ooly when 
this factor is borne In Inina.
Courage. Determinatfow 

Eyen so. the churches have 
,'houldered their re.'-ponsibillties with

___ctiic  automobiles f a r  ou t- ’ courage and determination, and
fnaasbered steam and gasoline cars have earned out building program.«. 
[ a i the New York auto show of 1900.1 or have these programs in the mak-

LOCX81ANA F l'RS
teuiaiana's fur crop is made up 

I largely of muskrat pelts, of «'hich 
I fire or six million are taken annu- 
I aily. Opossums, raccoons, minks. 

' miUs otters, and foxes help to 
A  the state'strapper income to

[e b o « t  M.000.000 yearly.

The First Methodist Church
ing. Adjustment.^ take time, but In 
the ca.se of The First Methodist 
Church, these adjustments have 
taken definite form and soon will be 
consummated

The first of these adjustments Is 
the entetion o f a children's building. 
This new unit will be located Imme
diately back of the present church

Rev. H. H. Hollowell

building, that is. at the corner of 
Baird and IllinoLs streets. It will be 
of the .same general architetcural 
pattern as Uie other bulldlngx now 
in u.se. and will be adequate to care 
for 400 children. In planning this 
building, the Board of Educatloh or 
i t e  church consulted with experts 

field of child trailing, gnd 
aMmately deaigned the buUdlhs (a 
meet the requirements of the late.a 
methods and standards in Christian 
education. Nothing is omitted: noth
ing .superfluous has been added. 
This building also will have office

HELPING
MIDLAND

G R O W

fs  • 0  .u r B u s i n e s s !

We Are Proud Of Midland's Growth — And 
Proud Of Our Pari In Helping^Her Grow!

And We Are Glad To See Midland Build 
For The Future —  Using Materials Of. 
Permanence And Durability!

When YOU Think of Building--------

I

TH IN K OF BRICK!
I—

When You Think of Brick— Think of U»

Brick of All Kinds and Colors
ASPHALT' TILE

GREASEPROOF ASPHALT TILE 
RUBBER and CORK TILE

For Free Job Eslimates— Call

W EST TEXAS  
BRICK & T ILE  CO.

J  «W ÈI Ì5 M
V  > P L A N b  —

' -ñ 4  N. WaaHiaiferd

space for the church school officials, 
as well as a room for the church 
library. Other features of this mod
ern educational unit are;
Crib Nursery

This bright and cheerful room 
will be equipped with 16 beds, stor
age .space for each baby's belong
ings. and a small kitchenette for 
bottle-warming. Sufficient f l o o r  
space will allow those in charge to 
move efficiently around the beds. 
Toddler* Room

To take care of those children 
who are walking but not yet two 
years old. there will be a spacious 
room with play pens, educational 
toys, shelves, cupboards, and adja
cent toilet facilities.
Nuraery

These four rooms will allow a divi
sion of the two-year-olds Into two 
small groups, with similar arrange
ments for the three-year-olds. Beau
ty and cheerfulness will prevail j>e- 
cauae of low windows, proper heat
ing. shelves, sturdy educational to}*s. 
chairs and tables of the right height. 
Toilet facilities also are included In 
the plan.
Kindergarten

Four large rooms for the four and 
five-year-olds will enable the kin
dergarten staff to properly use the 
informal method of teaching, which 
our church advocates. There will be 
adequate room for the virlous cen
ters which this type of teaching 
makes necessary.

The departments desci ibed are on 
the first floor, and have openings 
onto a playground area Ji the patio. 
Play F>ens also are provided In the 
pauo. for the babies.

The second floor will house the 
other two departments in the chil
dren's division, namely, the primary 
department and the junior depart
ment.
Primary Department

Children who use this department 
are in the first, second and third 
grades In public schooL Our plans 
call for two rooni-s. each to be 24 by 
28 feet. These will be used for the 
first and second grades. The largest 
room will accommodate the entire 
group for parties and other activ
ities which Include the whole de
partment. Uniform equipment and 
a kitchenette will make this part of 
the building attractive and efficient. 
Junior Department

This department 1.« patterned 
much like the primary department, 
and will house the fourth, fifth, and 
sixth grade.«. Equipment w h i c h  
meeus the specifications for junior*, 
plu.s a kitchenette, will make this a 
iiappy place for boys and glrU, to 
play, work and worship.
New Congregation

It  is obvious that the present 
plans, when completed, will not be 
adequate to cope with the growth 
which now 1.« being experienced In 
Midland. For this reason we are 
.soon to organize another Methodist 

; Church In this city. This new church 
I  will be .sponsored by The First 
Methodist Church and will be locat- 

I ed at the corner of North Main and I Hamby. Tti\s sité was selected many 
j months ago. T^tle to the property 
I ha.s been obtained, and a building 
' bM been purchased from the City 
I of Midland. This building will be 
i moved to the site sometime during 
' the Spring or early Summer, and 
the forthcoming annual conference,

! to be held in Big Spring, May 34-38,
I will see the appointment of a paetor 
j to this new congregation. Thl* will 
I make a total of three Methodist 
Churches In Midland.I Tlie Methodists of Midland know 
that great things are demanded of 
them, aad they are meeting this 
challenge with admlraUe courage 
and vision.

Hospitair-
(Oonttnoad TBmd Pag# Om ) 

the rear wing vlU be a iour-ftory 
•tnieture.

A bAMOMOt under the aottre 
i^ucture wUl gire It a fire atory 
capacity.

ProTlalon* for an adequate 
amount of space for patients and 
equipment bare been made.

The main floor will accomodate 
the buslneae olflcee, administrator's 
office and rarlous other offices. Al
so on ths main floor will be the 
laboratory. department, gen
eral kitchen and dining rooms for 
the staff and smployes. an out
patient department, medical rec
ords office and library, 
ioeead Fleer

The second floor will bo drrotod 
to patient's rooms mainly but will 
bouse two isolation wards. PMns 
call for two pattsnts' wards of 
four bed capacity on the second 
floor, also.

Rooms on the second floor hare 
been designed to be large enough 
for two beds if an smergency 
arises.

The third floor will house tbs 
obstetrical dlrlilon and several In
dividual rooms.

Ths top floor wiU be devoted to 
operating rooms and other surgical 
faculties.

The main floor of the nurses 
home will pr-^rlde a reception room, 
a lounge, snack room, laundry 
room and an apartment for the 
supervisor of nurses. The top story 
will be dirided into rooms.
Flaest, Meet CemiOet«

The basement will be used for 
storage rooms, dining room, boiler 
room, pharmacy and other similar 
purposes.

Architects have expressed the 
opinion agldland Memorial Hos
pital will be one of the finest and 
most completely equipped in the 
state.

The hospital will be open-steffed, 
with a skilled permanent staff. It 
will be open to any and aU cases, 
including charity. Midland Mem
orial Hospital Is a non-profit or
ganisa lion.

Hospital officials now are accept
ing gifts from interested persons 
and organisations for memorailsing 
rooms, departments and equipment. 
Information may be obtained from 
any officer or from Che hoepltal's 
temporarj’ office on the third floor 
of the Midland County Courthouse.

Midland and Pem lan  Basin Em
pire residents will welcome th e  
opening of Midlsnd Memorial Hos- 
ptUl in 19M.

Big Future On Gridiron In Fifties-

The footbsUl fans In Midland will hear from this group of giidders during the Golden SOt. They are the 
South Elementary BuUpupe, champions in 1949 of the Elementary Flag Football League. Pictured are; 
top row. left to right. Donald Moore. Johnny Long. Billy Savage, Vernon Williams. Melton Williams. DonaJ 
Oladdtn. James Stewart, Dan Phfilips; middle row ~  Leonard Truelove. Jimmy O’Neil, Carrol Hightower, 
Autrey Decker, Richard Heard. Keith Crabtree. Herbert Williams. Jimmy Padgett; bottom row—Cart 
Plrtle, Donald Rone. Kenneth Morris, Roy Eisenbach, John Greathouse. Keith Jeffcoat. S. L. Vann and 

Oaylon Howard. The team is coached by Charles McDonald who Is in the back row.

Snyder Jumps Gun-

Univarsity Expands 
'50 Summar Sttsion

AUSTIN — Graduate engineers 
may obtain Master of Science and 
Doctor of Philosophy degree* by 
attending only Summer sessions at 
the University of Texas under an 
expanded program starting In June.

In the 1950 and future Summer 
sessions, the College of Engineering 
will emphasise graduate study in 
aeronautical, architectural, ceramic, 
chemical, civil, electrical, mechan
ical. and petroleum engineering, in 
er\glneerlng mechanics, and in ar
chitecture and city planning. Dean 
W. R. Woolrich announced.

Read the Classifieds

(Continued P*rom Page One) 
of 30 per week. The faculty has 75 | 
members now, an Increase of 33 over | 
last year.
S c h ^  Plans

Included In th e  improvement 
plans for the schools is a new 18 
room Ward school and cafeteria fo.” 
North Snyder: a cafeteria and new 
science and homcmakln^ equipment 
for the high Khool; a building site 
for a Ward school in East Snyder 
and a future high school site. 'The 
latter two won't be built immediate
ly but will be constructed when 
necessary.

Ah increase in the city’s wealth 
can be evidenced by Snyder's bank 
deposit rise. A t the b^inning of 
1949, a total of little more than six 
million dollars was on deposit in , 
Snyder. At the end of the year the | 
figure had risen to more than 15 j 
million. On January 14, this year, a 
new bank opened for business and 
now is getting Its share of the coun- < 
ty's wealth. Known as the West i 
Texas State Bank, it opened In a | 
new building on the southwest cor- j 
ner of the square. • \

The housing problem has loomed 
as the main trouble maker for Sny
der. The city's new citizens are find- ! 
tng it tough to locate a bed for a ; 
night. Bed rooms, when avaQalile. i 
rent for an average of three doU&rs 
a night. The stories of card board .| 
and sheet metal shacks and the In- , 
creasing slum areas are true. Cot 
houses rent their makeshift beds for I 
$1.50 to $3 a night. Trailer space : 
goes for about OO a month, and ' 
there are few back yards that aren't . 
loaded with them.

Schiebel says there are over 3.000 
trailer houses in Snyder now. But { 
the trailer houses cause little worry

to city officials. A city ordinance re
quires that all trailers be connected 
to sewage lines. The trailer occu- 
plants use community baths or the 
baths of landlords If they j>arx- 
ed in his back yard.
Crowded Condition Story

Evidence of the crowded living 
conditions in the city was at hand 
recently when two men were caught 
sleeping in the women's lounge of 
the Northside Baptist Church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe York, who live in the 
northwest sector of Nbyder, had 
gone to the church to carry a piano 
bench. The church pastor went In 
the building with the Yorks so he 
could light the stoves to get the 
building warm for an afternoon 
funeral. The two intruders were 
found sleeping on couchee in the 
women's lounge. They had with 
them blankets and coats which had 
been pilfered from nearby automob
iles. One of the men was arrested; 
the other escap>ed.

Miss Nelda York, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe York, sp>eak6 for 6ny- 
der's young ladies of college-age 
level. " I  think Snyder is so awfully 
dirty now." she says, "and I liked It 
so much When it had only about 
6.000 people, ’ There isn’t anything 
in the town much for entertainment 
purposes.

There is a new drive-in theatre 
and another under construction. But 
conditions at the places of enter
tainment also are crowded.

Snyder has an ^tlmated 360 busi
ness establishments, excluding small 
hamburger shacks and other mig
rant businesses. In 1940, the total 
was only 134. The chamber of com
merce membership has increased to 
245. some 60 more than In 1949.

Two important highways. U. S.

Highway« 180 and 84. cross at Sny
der. Highway 100 is claimed as the 
shortest route between Fort Worth 
and El Paso. Highway 84 runs north 
and south from Lubbock to Sweet
water. Railroads In the city are the 
Santa Fe which goes south to Hous
ton, and the small feeder line. Ros- 
coe. Snyder and Pacific, one of the 
richest shortUne railroads in the 
United States, according to Schiebel.

What Snyder looks for now. vs 
pvermanency. Rapidly tiring of its 
tempxirary status and the hea\7 in
flux of migratory workers, the town’s 
citizenry looks to the Golden Flftie.« 
with apprehension and with hopes 
of building a city with a solid found
ation. And the trend appears to oe 
moving in that direction.
.Numerons Callers

There still are those r.umerou« 
callers at the chamber of commerce 
office for help In locating living 
quarsers, But the trend already has 
changed from workers seeking tem
porary shelter, to tho6c.-wUh an eye 
for a pjermanent future in wealthy 
Snyder. The majority of the callers 
now seek new homes to buy or lease 
by the year, or building sites.

Snyder has 18 churches, several of 
which have conducted building pro
gram« to meet an expanded mem
bership. The schools, although In
creasing in enrollment at a rapid 
rate, are building for the future. The 
new utility problems are expected to 
be met soon. Several solid new busi
nesses. a new radio station, and 
prosp)ects for commercial airline 
service, all sp>eak for p>ermaneney.

You would hit the nail on the 
head If you called Snyder a boom 
town. But you would be doing this 
crowded little city an Injustice li 
you called it tempwrarj’- Snyder ap- 
p>ears to be here to stay. It has all 
the aspvects of a growing pillow for 
Central-West Texat>.

Superior Company 
Drills Deepest Oil 
Well-20,251 Feet

The deepveit well ever drilled for 
oil now stands at 30.361 feet. This 
Is the Superior Oil Company's Pa
cific Creek well in Wyoming. The 
depth, in contrast, e x c e e d s  the 
height of the tallest peak in North 
America — Motint McKinley in 
Ala.ska.

The deepe.st producing w e l l  Is 
Mushrush No. 5 of the Standard 
Oil Company of California, in Kem  
County. Calif. This Is producing 
from a depth of 16.360 feet to 15.- 
630 feet, with Initial production of 
376 barrels of 40-gravity crude oil 
and 1.000,000 cubic feet of natural 
gas per day.

Both of the wells are monuments 
to "the persistence of oil men in 
their 'tonstant search for oil and 
gas.

APPLES FOR AMERICA 
AppUa both wild and cultlvatad, 

were grown over a wide area of 
Europe, and were brought to Amer
ica when Europ>eana began to 4 ttle  
here more than 300 years ago.

Automobile springs should be re* 
§0t only onoe. Ù  they develop a tag 
Ûter onoe betng reeet, they ahouM 
bereplaoed.

FRONTIER
SALUTES THE PERMIAN BASIN OIL INDUSTRY)
The American Oil Industry has reason to be proud of its record of achievement, 
its leadership in the development of the world's petroleum resources.

FRONTIER CHEMICAL IS PROUD OF ITS OWN RECORD!
Since the company's birth less than three years ago, it has established many 
"firsts". This young ond progressive firm  . . .

Estoblishgd thg Permian Basin's first electrochemical monutacti^ring plont, 

Obtoins all of its row materials exclusively from West Texos.
4

4.

7.

Distributes its tofol annuol production of chemicols— 50 m illion pounds of muriatic acid ond 
flake, solid ond liquid sodo— exclusively in  West Texas ond New Mexico.

Mokes tonk truck deliveries of muriotic acid ond liquid caustic soda. This is the first time 
this advanced ond effic ient method of delivery hos been mode ovoiloble west of the Missis
sippi.

Produced flake coustic sodo in West Texos for the first time.
/

Pocks and delivers floke caustic sodo in steel drums of 50, 100 and 400 pound capocity. 
This is on exclusive feature of Frontier's service.

Estobllshed o reseorch laboratory in West Texos designed to develop new products using 
row moteriols ovoiloble In West Texos.

CREAMIRIES . . . 
CARIONATKD lEVERAGE 

BOTTLERS

I Wetek for the onAouncement of Frontter's 

new lettlc Woshtng designed

for moximum efficiency in West Texos 
and New Mexico woters.

FRONTIER LIQUID CAUSTIC TANK TRUCK

Frontier Chemical Company
O ffie tt a  Sak«; 

MIDLAND, TIXAS
Plant & Purchasing; 

DINVSR CITY, TEXAS
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Midland Turns Out As "Square-Dancin' Town "
Squar« danclnf has become such organisations have come Into bei4ig 

i popular ionn of entertainment during th^last year and If the rapid 
MTO there's hardly a night in the | growth continues, there will be many 
rook but what one group or another , more befbre another year passes. 

I l l  dancing to string-band music and ' One of the oldest groups is the 
I the direcUons of a csUler. ' Sashaway Club, which meets on the

All but one oe two of the present j first Fridays of each month. John

flatehar is president of the organi
sation: John Milla. Tice president, 
and Mrs. H. L. Strsughan. secretary. 
Slagle Saddle 

The newest group, and the only 
one of Its kind Is the Single Saddle 
Club, restricted to unmarried per-

Swing Your Partner

.• *c „

41^

Mrs. Ed Halfas:. Midland square dance caller, instructs a group of dancers at a meeting of the Sashaway. 
one of Midland.^ oldest square daiKe clubs. Interest in square dancing skyrocketed In Midland and 
throughout the Permian Basin Empire in the late 40 s and is expected to continue at an even faster pace

in the Golden 50's.

sons. Dan Petereon is president; 
Juanita Andereon, Mcretary. and 
Carolyn Oates, reporter.

Another very new club is the Ml- 
ver Spur, which mttU each Monday 
night. Oftloara are Haden Up
church. president; Don McKlbbln, 
vice president; ICM. Hofd O, Bolaa, 
secretary, and Mza. H. W. Mathewa, 
secretary.

MeeUng on the Moead aad feurtb 
Wedneedays, the tw ist Away Club 
has Ronald James u  ttt pceeldanl 
New Offleere

R. D. Madland Is the newly- 
elected president of the Circle Bgbt 
Club, which meets on the seoond 
and fourth Tuesdi^ of each month. 
Xmest Neill Is vice president and 
Mrs. Dean Corley, secretary-treas
urer.

The Promensders Club meets on 
the first, second and third 'ZUesdsys 
of each month and has Harry J. 
Russell as its president. Mrs. John 
Oalley is the treasurer.
Larger, Ctab

One QÍ the Urger elubs is the 
fbrty-Klners. which BMets on the 
seoond aad fourth Ihursday nights. 
Offlosrs are W. I .  Manoa, pmidant; 
Mra Arvld Aufustaon, vlee presi
dent. Mrs. Oharles McDonald, sec
retary-treasurer; Mn. Dan OUlett, 
reporter; Mn. Rayaaond Howard, 
social chairman; and Elr. J. P. 
Gaines, chairman of ways and 
means.

Mrs. R. F. Rood Is president of 
the Do-81-Do Club, which meets 
on the second and fourth Wednes
days of each month.

Several other groups meet regu
larly and dance but are not organ
ised as clubs and several Midland 
churches have square dances in their 
recreation halls for members of the 
congregation and their frlendA

The First Presbyterian Church has 
square daxMlng each Mondsy night 
in the Fellom*ihip Hall. Members 
alternate as hosts and callera.

The Trinity ^Ucopal Church also 
sponsors square dancing in the Par
ish House.

Elaborate, Expensive KermH High School Building

Fart of tho bulhUncs Included In the Kermlt school system's expan
sion program are ahown In the architect’s model pictured. The units 
are looaied on a 40-acre tract in East Kermlt and. when completed, 
will represont an investment of apiuoxlmately $1.600,000. The small 
xxiodal at the extrwne right Is the first eight rooms of what is now a 
completed l$-reom primary unit, wlUt two eight-room units connected 
by a laiwo recreation buUdllng. The smaller structure to the left of the

primary building la the recently completed cafeteria. The curved ex
treme left end of the high senool building is the band hall; next is . 
the auditorium which will scat more than 1300 persons; the c e n t «  la 
the academic section, and the right end Is the gymnasium with a 
seating capacity of 1300 persons. The homemaking cottage and tbs 
vocational shop are located to the rear of the main building, to which 

they are connected by covered walk-ways.

Midland Civic Music Club's Growth And Progress Assured By Long-Range Planning

Scienca Dtvelopad 
Method Of Racovary 
From Stripper Wells

One of the bigge.t aids science 
has given the oil Industry In recent 
years Is a method of producing oil 
from stripper m*eUf. Such wells— 
strippers— no longer respond to nor
mal production m ethod and sci
entists have developed another 
method of recovery from them.

In years past, thousands of wells 
were abandoned when natural floa’ 
of oil ceased or when the wells fa il
ed to respond to pump preeeure.

Scientific eecoodary recovery 
methods now are * prolonging the 
life of sueh wells and leading to 
recovery of wuiiWsava of barrels of 
oil that otherrlse would have been 
lost.

By KOBBNB OBFFEN 
ClTle Musto Ctab Beperier

Lon^-range plans to insure the 
eontlnued growth of Midland's 
Otvlo Muslo Club have been but- 
Uned by members as ths olub's 
thirteenth season' draws to a close.

Enoouragement of string muile 
In schools and among adult 
factions in Midland: aid to tal
ented. but underprivileged persons; 
presentation of "blg-name” artists, 
and continued sponsorship of an 
annual musical review are but a few 
of the goals of the club for coming 
seasons.

Members of the club’s executive 
board met recently and decided 
that a more concert^ effort on the 
part of the club must be made to i 
ex^urage the children of Midland 
to learn how to play the various I 
stringed Insiniments— the vlollnt  ̂
viola, cello and bass violin. T h e y , 
pointed out that this type of music 
In later life, both in college and 
community, offers emotional outlet | 
as well as the opportunity for group i 
teama’ork.
Petential Talent

Many persons living in Midland , 
have potentlsJ musical tsJent. but 
are hampered by such facton as 
lack of an Instrument, lack of prac- j 
tlcing faculties or lack of funds 
through a-hich to procure the nec
essary instruction. The board de
cided that, if it is within the club's 
power, aid wUl be given.

With Midland's new, accoustl- 
cally perfect auditorium. It is quite 
probable that th f Civic Music Club 
will undertake sponsorship of a 
“blg-name" performer. Such talent 
Is avaUable since Midland Is on a 
direct line between DaUas and El 
Paso, and alnce the problem of seat- ! 
Ing a large audience has been ellxn- ’ 
Inated. I

Heretofore, Midland audiences 
have varied from the luke-wann to I 
enthusiastic stage—depending upon 
the quaUty of the performer, prior 
publicity end the type of performer.: 
Careful checks have been made to '

determine ahat t>i>e of performer 
Midland audlenoee want and the 
Civlo Music Club will abide by those 
indloatloos when choice of an artist 
is to be made.

The club has sponsored movies In 
past •eaaonsr'During 1M$ the p;ee- 
entaUon o f “ Carnegie HaU’’ was • 
Buooeeaful project and Indicated 
that Midland music-lovers want 
more musical movies. It was t he . 
board's opinion that at least one 
movie should be exhibited each ye.ir 
and plans now are in progres.s 
toward that goal.

Program Innovations were in
cluded under Uie club's progres-s 
since 1W7. Among those have been 
the Introduction of ail open pro
grams. The club, while encouraging 
a large membership, does not Um.t 
attendance and welcomes guests .it 
all programs. During the lM9-jO 
season the club has presented a bal
let number and will exhibit a squaie 
dance on the Texas Day program. 
March 14. Because of the nature ul 
the square dance It is probable it ' 
will be presented "in th: round. ' 
Jaxs Pregrain

J aa  music probably will come i 
into the limelight during the I960- ' 
51 season—at least for one program. 
Although club members admittedly 
prefer the more classical type of 
music it is conceded that swing, 
be-bop and boogie woogle come.» 
under the heading of modern music 
and should not be ignored.

On the long-range agenda is to 
come an emphasis on original com
position. Plans are In the off ing to 
encourage members — and non- , 
members — in presenting manu
scripts with the club acting as a 
sounding board.

Last year the club, during N.i- 
tional Music Week 'which falls in 
May), presented a children’s con
cert as well as a resume of out-1 
sundlng numbers which had been 
given during the year. It  is the plan i 
of the club to make the children's | 
concert an annual affair. '

The board also signified approval

to the plan for presentation of 
artists (either local or regional) for 
a series of concerts for children. 
This type of concert, under Ameri
can AMoqiaiion of University Wom
en sponsorships, was given success
fully during a past season by two 
Civic Music Club members — Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard.

As always in plans for the fu
ture comes the significant fact that 
the club must have members, those 
of long standing, and the new mem
bers who contribute new ideas and 
make the club a continuing organi
zation. Civic Music Club members 
are to ^ g in  their 1950-51 season 
with an"all-out drive for new mem
bers. both men and women. One 
of the major points to be stressed 
in the membership drive will be 
the short business meetmgif which 
tlie club has found so successful.

A.ssociate members also are wel
comed to the club. Previous policy 
has been to allow those who do not 
participate in the club affairs the 
privilege of becoming associates. 
New Instruments

During the past seasons the -club 
has purchased musical instruments. 
Mrs. E. W. Vanderpool now plays 
the club contrabass, and by doing 
so. has been able to supply the 
needed fifth  voice in the Silver 
Strings, an organization consisting 
both of members and non-membeis. 
Two years ago the club bought a 
pir.no which now is housed in the 
N o r t h  Elementary S<fhool and 
which facilitate« two-piano music. 
It was suggested that the club 
make the purchase of a recording 
set Its next project, but that wa.s 
lusted as one of the long-range 
plan.4.

Almost all members of the club 
own pianos and. of course, the fam
ilies a n  encouraged to make use 
of the Instrument, thus increasing 
the potential musicianship of the 
club about three-fold.

It  Is the goal of the organization 
to continue with its musical co
operation with other local groups

In ghe past \nd  In the future) 
members will \assist in various 
church choirs and Christmas and 
Easter programs. All assistance pos
sible to school musicians and their 
Instructors is given, both In the 
home and through patronag* of 
concerts and recitals. Members have^ 
and will continue to. participate In 
minstrel shows and community proj
ects.

Since the advent of the Civic 
Music As.sociatlon, members have 
aided in ticket drives arid almost 
100 per cent of the membership has 
purchased tickets for themselves 
and familie.s. .
Officers Listed

Officers of the club, which is in 
the Ninth District of the Texas 
Federation of Mu.sic Clubs, include 
Mrs. J. B Koenig, president; Mrs. 
Larry Mclzer, first vice president; 
Rosemary Bole, second vice presi
dent: ciorothy Routh. recording
secretary; Mrs. Delbert Downing, 
corresponding sec.’-etary: Lotta WU- 
liam.«i, trea.surer; Mr.s, Sam K. Oef- 
fen. hislorlan-reporier. and Mrs. 
Ben Dansby. Jr., librarian.

Standing committees include, pro
gram: Mrs. E. W. Vanderpool and 
Mrs. Prank Thompson: social cour
tesy. Mrs. Van Camp and Mrs. 
Ralph Troseth; telephone. Mrs. M. 
O. Gibson, Mrs. Glen Mershon and 
Mrs. Gilbert Sevier: membership, 
Mrt>. Holt Jowell. Mrs. Ralph Crays 
and Mrs. Frank Miller; arrange- 
menus. Ben Dansby, Jr., afid M. O. 
Gibso.n.

Past presidents include Mrs. Myr
tle Scharborough-Smith. Mrs. Tosa 
R. Parker. Mrs. Robert Turpin. Mrs. 
F. C. Cummings. Mrs. J. R. Brooks, 
Jr.. Mrs. Lee Cornelius, Edith Con
yers, Mrs Jo.seph H. Mims, Mrs. 
Tom R. Parker. Mrs. Bernice Ste
vens and Mrs. Herman D. Williams.

In the planned Invasion o f Ja- 
nan. as revealed by General Max- 
shalL all six Marine divisions wers 
earmarked for 'the assault on ths 
Japanese homeland.

Means Progress in the Permian Basin!
. . . ond that progress means progress by everyone effected by the oil industry. Headquarters for 
many major oil companies are now located in Midland . . . and other major companies ore contem
plating moving here. We salute the oil industry in America's most octive area and largest oil reserve .

Shown to the right is the Midland

lt"s b e e n  a q u a r te r  o f  a  c e n t u r y  . i . .
since we first opened our little repair shop here in Midland. We 
now have expanded into a manufacturing plant and have had to 
double the size of our building four times in order to give our 
customers the merchandise they wanted WHEN they wanted it! 
We feoture Flexolum aluminum slats and- Levolor Self-equaliz
ing hardwore.

We've opened a bronch factory in 
Hobbs, New Mexico, and are con
sidering others in the area.

P»(rol*um Club that is compitttly 
outfitiad with Sbu-R-Fit Venetian 
Blinds*

The following are 
equipped with 

Sbu-R-Fit Venetian Blinds:

CRANE COUNTY 
CJURT HOUSE

CRANE COUNTY 
NURSES HOME

CRANE COUNTY 
HubPITAL

•  ANDREWS PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS

'We Specialize in Home Comfort" • SEMINOLE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS

Shown below is the giant 
truck that is seen over this 
area giving home comfort to 
West Texans through the 
use of Rock Wool insulation 
ond weotherstripping.

MIDLAND
NATIONAL

Midland's 
Petroleum Club

Completely Equipped With
SHU-R-FIT BLIN D S!

We are proud to have fully equipped Midland's 
Petroleum Club with our fine quality Venetian 
blinds. It wos our earnest desire to give them

> MIDLAND 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

•SH ELL  BUILDING

BANK something that they would be proud of
lieve thot we hove done this.

Shu-R-Fit has added two new services. . .

we be-

MONAHANS 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ROCK W OOL INSULATION
gives you protection agftlzut the cold of Winter and the heat of Summer. It cuts the fuel bill m.the Winter and cuts the 
electricity needed for cooling In the Bummer. It gives you many advantages . . . shuts out drafts and cold, damp air; 
reterds ooeUy wall sweating; pays for Iteelf In fuel savings; fuel costs are cut down to M'V per Winter season, i 
deadens unpleasant noises; keeps out dust and dirt; vermin-proof and rodent-proof: win not absorb moisture nor rot: j  
never deteriorates: dirt-priNf; wlU not conduct electricity; keeps a home 10 to IS degrees cooler than ouulde tempera-^ 
ture during the Summer. Most modem equipment and skilled workmen can insulate your home without fuss, muss or 
bother, l^ t  our repreaentatlve call and explain why Insolation Is a “must” in home comiprt and is F Ü A . Approved.

W EATHERSTRIPPING
Is a great Improvement you can add to your borne and make It more oomforublsl 
A complete and thorough job Is done by highly trained, expert mechanics who take 
a personal Interest In doing a good job. Weatherstripping removes drafts, dxist and 
Insects: makes your home a more pleasant place. Weatberstrlpplng keeps doors and 
windows from ratUlng . . , enables them to open and close easily. Call us and let us 
give you a free estimate.

L o v e l i e r .  , . C l e a n e r

VENETIAN BLINDS
Let us show j-ou the extra 

' beauty ,. new dcanabilify and 
lasting service you get with our 
custom made Venetian blinds 
of nationally advertised

TtartRco Stars viim elastic TAff 
wifh

L E V O L O R
S e lf-A d ju s ting

T ilte r
Keeps THt-Cords Level

''Guoronteed by 
Good Housekeeping"

Call Us For Free
Estimates!

Shu-R-Fit Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
MIDLAND, TIXAS,—  ShoM 2633 HOIIS, N.M. — Phon« SSI-M



You've Seen GRAFALAND, 1st Section •  •  •

N o w , m o re  th a n  e v e r ,  y o u  c a n  y is u a iiz e

GRAFALAND, 2nd SECTION
Tk k  bcA«Uivl U b«iiic c«nttni«tv4 f*r Mr. »od  Mr«. J. C. WUUitœsoa 

« t  IM t M*ek « f  West Slttrcy.

0 FO R 0 -

G R A*F À L A N D 
SECOND SECTION

offers

M a n y  A d v a n ta g e s  . . .

•  Grafoland, Second Section, is located just north 

of Grafolond, First Section, which hos the rep- 

utotion of being one of the best^plonned, most 

beautiful résidentiel sections in West Texos 

This section, os plonned, will be even more 

beautiful thon the first.

•  Restrictions In this residential district will pro

tect your investment in your home Undcsir- 

oble features will be eliminated . . . your 

home ond fom ily will be sofe from emborras*
f

 ̂ Sing circumstonces.

•  Grafolond. Second Section, is locoted within 

easy driving distance of the business section 

. . .  is near schools, churches, hospitals and 

the coMptry club.

•  There ore wide, winding -streets and terroin 

suitable for lovely londscaping to  further 

'beoutify your home Deep, rich loom- will 

grow anything

•  Restrictions ore controlled by the careful 

screcnirvg of architecturol pions before o lot 

sole is mode, thus assuring the eliminatioçi of 

undesiroble dwellings.

•  In Grafaland, Second Section, your children

w ill grow up among pleosant surroundings , . .

ossociate with other children under similar 
j
circum stances . , . develop into the k ind of 

Citizens you so desire.
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Drive out over these bea u tifu l vvide, windirig 
streets today and visualize fo u r home among 
others of the same price range. Some houses 
ore already under construction, and plans 
are being drawn for several others to be bu ilt 
here . . . streets- are being paved- . land
scaping is being started.

^ ra ^ a ia n c l .S e c o n d  S e c t io n  id  ^ oe Ittome íeeó
. . .  and Ihere w ill be no lols sold for speculaiion. Grafaland, Second Section, is for ''homebuilders'' exclusively! 
This highly restricted, residential section is being developed for the purpose of providing fhe kind of neighborhood 
you would wish for your wife, your children and yourself. You can build your dream home in Grafaland, Second Sec
tion, free from the worries of undesirable fealures that lesson tl̂ e value of your home, lower the standard of living, de
tract from your visualization of a happy home life.

J o in  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  s e le c t e d  h o m e s ite s  

in  G r a f a l a n d . . . .  s e e

B A R N EY  G R A F A

When you asked the question, "Where con we 
build our permanent home?" . . . we answered 
with, "Grofaland, of course."

Now Grafaland, First Section, has been comple
ted, and the new Grafaland, Second Section, is 
rea^y to give you the same many advantages 
as Grafaland, First Section.

Streets ore now being paved in this new restric
ted residential district and you are cordially 
urged to drive out and inspect it.

Located just north of Grafaland, First Section, 
the new residential district is expected to join 
the first in being one of the best plonned, most 
beautiful residential districts in West Texas.

r  I

- h

Many Homesites Have 
Already Been 
Purchased . . .

bv sevcrol whose homes will range 
in price from $45,000 to $125,- 
000. These homes will join many 
others that go to make Grafaland 
one of West Texas' m.ost admired 
residential districts Many otners 
are making similar plans.

O ffice: Leggett Bldg.
Owner and Developer

Phone: 106
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The MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK 

Believes in the Oil Industry 

and the Future of Midland 
and the Permian Basin.

W e are proud of the part we have 

had in the development of this 

great West Texas Empire by the ex

tension of BANK CREDIT.

W e are in a position to handle 

PRODUCTION AND 

DEVELOPMENT LOANS 

of any size, large or small.

WE INVITE YOU TO DISCUSS YOUR FLNAN-> 
CING WITH ONE OF OUR OFFICERS.

'1€*HBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

YOUR OIL BANK IN  THE PERMIAN BASIN
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9 j  REV. V IS N O N  TEARBT 
P u t«r . Fin4 Baptist Church 

Baptist bevlnninss In Midland 
date from Jan. 10. 1880. when there 
was the formal organization of the 
First Baptist Church In Midland, 
'ntere wwe 34 Baptist people who 
Joined tha church to make the ros
ter of charter members.

The story of the First Baptist 
Church from that day to thu pre
sent age is the story of progreas and 
derelopment. There have been many 
days of difficulty in the history of 
the church.' but there are many re
cords o f achlerement In which the 
members o f the First Baptist 
Church take pride.

The church has grown so rapidly 
that it never has been able to ade
quately house its organizations and 
take care o f its membership in 
proper buBding facilities.

A fter leaving the small frame 
building at the comer of Illinois 
and Marienfleld streets, the church 
moved to the brick building at Main 
and Illinois streets. The church lias 
acquired property until it now oams 
all but 100x140 feet of the entire 
city block. In  IMO the church erect- : 
ed a modem three story Educational 
Building to take care of “present 
and future needs." but within the 
space of a few months these build
ings were not adequate. In 1047 the 
church prorldad 10,000 square feet 
o f floor space in temporary Army 
buildings. These buildings have been

First Baptist Educational Building 
crowded since they were placed on 
the property. In addition, the 
church has a beautiful residence at 
311 North Mam street and the as
sociate pastor's home is located at 
90S West Kansas street.

The First Baptist Church has 
been looking forward to a building 
program for several years. It now 
appears that such a program ac 
tually Is about to begin. On Febni 
ary 13. the church voted in confer
ence to organize a building commit
tee and elected a Steering Commit
tee for a building program Members 
are: T. Paul Barron, Mrs. Clyde

P ro g re ss  In 5 0  
V a lid  T h em e  
F o r  W T  A r e a

By W ILL IA M  J. MVRR.4Y. JR.
Chairman. Texas Railroad Com.

»Written especially for the Petro
leum Progress Edition of The Re

porter-Telegram.'
AU STIN—The predictions made 

a year ago that West Texas would esublish more Bapti-st churches u. 
lead in the development of new Midland In 1&49 the church pur- 
reserves during the year 1949 and chased property valued at $5.500 and 
make vast progress in utilizing gas erected the first unit of a .church 
formerly wasted and in developing | building at 1710 North Big Spring 
methods for increasing efficiency of street, valued at $12.000. This prop-

Rev. Vernon Yearbv
Cou'den. Frank Cowden, Mrs J E 
McCain. C. G Murray. L E. Patter
son and Roy Stockard. It is m ihi 
mind of church leaders to provide 
adequate Sunday School and audi
torium .'•pace for at least 1.800 per
sons
$75«.9b« Project

In addition to this program, which 
»•ill involve a cash outlay of at loa.'t 
$750.000. the church is seeking to

underground recovery of oil. were 
more than borne out by the devel
opments of the past year.

Discovery and development of new 
reserves were almost phenomenal I 
and should help more than any | 
other factor to convince the nation

erty was paid for by the first of 1950 
and this Mtssicn Church now aver
ages 125 m Sunday School and 165 
in preaching aiiendange The Rev 
J. H Goin.s i.s pa.stor. Present plans 
call for the organization of a church 
congregation on April 9, 1950, this

t ^ t  we are not running out of oil I E.isier Sunday
I The First Baptist Church now is 
negotiating for additional property 
in other sections of the city and 

• present plans call for the erection 
of a new Baptist Church in Midland 

j each year for the next five years 
This would bring the total of Co
operating Baptust Churches in M id
land to nine.

The First Baptist Church own î 
property in the Latin American sec
tion of the city and carries on a full 
church program among Latin Amer
icans. with the Rev, Silvano Lara as 
pastor In addition to this unique 
minL^try. the church also o»-ns prop
erty m the negro section of the city 
and rnamtains a day-time negro 
kindergarten for pre-school chil
dren. This work is carried on In 
close cooperation » i th  the negro 
Baptist churches of the city.

In addition to this program, the 
First Bapti.«'t Church has organized | 
a church at Terminal, and is sup
porting this work, »'hich has made 

H'. J. Murray. Jr. ¡ rapid growth. The Rev, Curtis Reg
ard that there is no need for a ers is pastor of this church, 
government fostered and subsidized , Looking beyond the local respon- 
program of synthetic fuel develop- ■ sibillties. the First Baptist Church 
ment. so long as private enterprise is one of the 15 largest contributor.s 
ia allowed a relatively free reign of a ll Baptist Churches in Texa.«; io 
and given a rea.sonable incentive | Missions and Benevolences The 
for seeking out and developing the : church, in addition to this dl.siinc- 
undiacovered re.serves which are be- 'tlon, supports missionaries in Chile, 
Ueved to exist in this country. I South America, and Nigeria, Africa. I 
Frodaeing Capacity Ambitious Program

West Texas, which we refer to The ministry of the First Baptist 
as Railroad Commlaslon District 8. '
now is capable of producing e ffi
ciently In excess of one million bar
rels o f 'o i l  dally. No other com
mission district has ever been ca
pable of efficiently producing so 
large an amount. The considerable 
volume of excessive producing ca
pacity which exists in West Texas 
today and which could readily be 
called upon In times of x national 
emergency must be of considerable 
comfort to our military leaders con
cerned with problems of our nation
al security.

However, largely because of in
creasing volumes of imports it has 
been necessary to severely cut back 
on the rate of production from 
West Texas as evidenced by the 
fact chat in spite o f enhanced pro
ductive ability West Texas produc
ed 44 million barrels of oil less In 
1P49 than in 1048.

Unless t h e  factors which have 
necessitated this reduction In West 
Texas allowable are alleviated It is 
not improbable that further reduc
tions may become necessary.

Consequently, it would appear 
that the theme of ’'CONTINUED 
PROGRESS IN  THE GOLDEN 
’M 's" is a very valid theme for 
West Texas, and we may reason
ably anticipate that many hundred 
millions of barrels o f additional re- 
•erves will be developed Li this 
area. However, it w ill be helpful 
t f the nation can be made to real- 
tw  that it. too. baa a stake tn the 
continued progress o f petroleum de- 
velopmegt in  West Tcxaii

Church would not be so large, were 
it not for the glorious heritage and 
background of the pioneer peoples 
of West Texas who believe in the 
future. This church is seeking to 
keep faith tn the future and is mak
ing every effort to expand and en
large its opportunities and minis
tries in every phaise of Christian en
deavor.

The present financial program of 
the First Baptist Church calls for 
about 81,500 a Sunday and with the 
special contributions which come 
through the year, the church re
ceives and disburses more than 
1125.000 annually.

The Rev. 'Vemon Yearby. pa.stor. 
holds the distinction of the second 
longest pastorate in the history of 
the church and preaches to capacity 
audiences each Sunday. The Rev. 
Raymond O. Hall, associate pastor, 
preaents one of the outstanding 
church musical programs of Baptist 
churches In Texas.

The First Baptist Church is seek
ing to keep abreast of the times and 
meet tomorrow's needs In Its pro
gressive and forward looking minis
try. The First Baptist Church feels 
keenly Its responsibility to the spiri- 
tuaF and moral welfare to the citi
zens o f Midland and the surround
ing territory. The First Baptist 
Church is seeking to develop and 
maintain a dynamic, spiritual, pro
gressive church program to meet 
the ever developing progress that 
petroleum, ranching and farming is 
l^ ^ n t ln g  the Permian Basin ^ea .

BRIGHTENED UP
The star, Nova Herculis. in 1934, 

changed from a star of the 14th 
magnitude too faint to be seen by 
the naked eye, 
luminous star In the heavens, with 
in a few days time.

Mòre Conservation 
Due In Golden 50's

Conservation practices which 
were further extended in 1049 are 
expected to be even more widely 
pfacUeed In the Golden 50’t.

Experience has shown t h a t  
storage of petroleum In nature's 
underground' reservoirs is very 
mudi more efficient then in steel 
tanks above ground, which, are 
exposed to Um  variations of Sum
mer^ and W inter temperatures.

Marked progress was made in 
1949 in reducing the flaring of 
natural gas, and sufaatantial quan- 
UUcf of. gas t iu t was formerly 
blown into the air after serving Its 
function as the energy in oil pro
duction was either injected back 
Into the underground (ormatlons to 
re-energlse the fields -»r moved to 
consuming markets through the 
construction o f |iew pipe lines.

Seaboard Established 
Office Here In 1941

Seaboard Oil Company began Its 
operations through Midland offices 
in July. 1941, when the company 
established district offices here.

H. H. La »’son, first manager of 
Seaboard here, still is at his same 
post. Seaboard offices are located 
In the PeCfeleum Building in Mid
land and handle business opera- 

. tions for the company In the Per- 
 ̂mlan Basin area.

r tm  REPOUTBIMnELXORAM. laDLAlOX TBXAS, 1

'Midland Has Always Been A  Good Town'^
(Continued From Page One) 

Iness structures ahd some still are 
standing.

**In the point o f continuous s«r- 
vlee. Burton-Lingo Lumber Com
pany is the o ld e^  hustnees estab
lishment. faisai  & tth ers  de Wad- 
ley sold the oriflfial lumber yard to 
that company in . * 1 ^ .  Next In 
length o f service is tM.SUis Funeral 
Home. estaUished Qy H. BUs. 
The F la t  National Bank was char
tered in 1900, although HE had op
erated as a,private .bgxilt; as early 
as 1888.

’'Midland has alwaya bem  a good 
town.”  . J

"In  Its lifetime. Midland h u  had 
several newspapers. There was the 
Staked Plain in 1885. I t  was foUoWr 
ed by the Bye Opener, Midland p e fe  
ette. Livestock Reporter. Examine^, 
Telegram and finally. The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.
Two Livery Stables

"Midland used to support two 
newspapers. And it supported • two- 
Uvery stables, too.

"Midland has always been a good 
to»-n."

"Midland’s first school house was 
a one-room building located on 
North Baird Street. Just east o f the 
present Methodist Chupch. It  had 
one teacher and about 26 pupils, of 
which I  was one. This building later 
was moved to the block on which 
Ace Motors. Skelly Oil Compaily 
and other businesses are located. The

story, square red brick, cight-roon 
building, which stood for years. This 
building was erected without a bond 
issue. I t  was flnanoed by public sub- 
icrlpticm.

"Midland has always been a good 
town.”

"Not a great many know that 
Midland once boasted a oollsge. I t  
was Tha Midland College. Parts of 
the'foundaUcm of its main building 
can be seen out West OoUega Street.

**1 believe the growth and pro
gress of the community can be better 
told by a review of our schools, than 
by almost any other way.

"The first church building In Mid
land was Baptist. I t  was located on 
North Marienfleld Street, where now 
stands the Service Dhig. I t  was soon 
followed by establishment o f  Meth
odist. CethoUc. Christian and Pres
byterian. Other denominations came 
later.
. "The present-dsy Chamber of 
Commerce in 1904 w u  the Commer- 
dUTChib.

never laid claim to a 
rodeo. But it really did put on 

8 big show in 1889 at the first and 
only Cowboy Carnival. A t this time 
the town boasted of a population of 
about 3.000. Due to the advertising 
efforts of the promoters, it was es
timated that 2.500 visitors came here, 
for the carnival. A carload of mat
tresses and bedding was shipped 
here to take care o f the visitors. 
There was 50 by 140 feet carnival 
building for dancing and It w a scounty paid 8300 for this Wock,

which sold two or three years ago ; erected on the spot where Virtue’s 
Bronx Zifyo. New York^ operates I for 840,000. Additional rooms were, store now stands. That night about 

the nth most i the world's largest earthworm fac-j added to the original building as ! 10 pm., a norther blew up and by 
'lory, to rted Its duck-bilted Platy- needed. In  1896. more room was i the next laom lng there were 14 In- 
puses ' 'needed. Then was built the old two- iches of snow. You can Imgalne the

to Seminole and all intermediate 
poLnta. David Pasken, an uncle 
of Andy Faakcn. built a standsutl 
gauge railroad and operated trains 
on scbedule between Midland and 
Seminole.
First Ofl WeU

"The first oil well drilled for oil 
in West Texas was drilled In Mid
land County. This well was drilled 
nine miles south of Midland on 
what was the Bryant Ranch. It 
was sunk tn 1920 to a depth of 4,- 
478 feet. There was a slight show of 
oil at 4.330 feet. But the well was 
abandone<F and plugged. Jan. 11, 
1921.

•xoduf of vldton wluKi tbat 
peaed. The carnival building aervad 
many years as an Opera House.

"Few know that from 18V7 to IWO,
Colorado City was the metropolis 
o f West Texas. I t  bad about 35,000 
populatirn and street cars. Tbs old 
tracks were salvaged for metal in 
World War L

’Tfldland has always been a good
town.”

"The First National Bank was 
started tn 1190 erith A. W . Hilliard as 
president: W. R . Cowden and Rer- 
inan Garrett as vies presidents; and 
W. S. Connell as cashier. Tbs 
Guarantee State Bank was organ
ised in the early 1900'a and was 
merged with the Midland National 
Bank in 1913. The Odessa Nation
al Bank was chartered in 1903 but 
was moved to Midland azxl the 
charter changed to Midland Na
tional Bank in 1813. President was 
D. W. Brunson and O. P. TTiomas 
was cashier.

"Few know that freun 1918 to 1918 
you couU M t  •  train from M l ^ d  "S ilt  fo r 'th « torMKbt

*‘A t this time, there was another 
vn tu rs  a few  miles nerthsast o f 
town, but thhrs is no xacord o f the 
depth or findings in this hole.

’'Whils there was no oil found in 
the Bryant w ill, something elee was 
discovered—potash. As a result of 
this dlseovtry, the govcminsot max 
a survey to invsst^at«. I t  hsadquar* 
tsred at Midland and Its flndint« 
led to the potash mines at Oarlshad.

^Midland has always bma a  Bood 
town."

"Along in tbs U lO ’s sod early 
1900's, before there were public water 
or sewer systems, each bouse had a 
windmill. Midland became known, 
far and w id^ as WtndmOl C i^ . 
Plumbing WM of the outdoor var
iety. Midland had Its Badger Club 
and there were many Badger Fights.

"Midland has always been a good 
town, but for its splendid program 
and growth ztnoe the advent o f oil, 
I  give special cmdlt to three men: 
T. S. Hogaiv built the Petro
leum Bulkllng; Dr. John B. Thomas, 
irtio built the Thomas Building (now 
Leggett BuUdlzig); and Clarenoa 
Scharbauer, who built the 8ehar-

and vision of these three In parti
cular, I  believe Midland would only 
be s town, o f 8,000, Just a suburb of 
of Odessa:”

"tiidland has always bsen a good 
town.”

RARSCLSS8 TO ITSELF

The belief that scorpions commit 
suicide by stinging themselves to 
death when tortursd has no scien
tific foundation. The poison of the 
scorpion has no effect on the In
dividual itself or on others o f the 
same species.

MIDLAND DRUG KEEPS 
ABREAST OF MIDLAND'S GROW TH

Cl
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Your Midland Drug Company has tried at all t im ft to 
keep abreast of the growth of Midlond and this section 
with a progrom of constant improvement and expansion. 
We now hove one of the largest and most modern drug 
stores in this section of West Texas.

From the beginning the policy of the Midland Drug has 
been to carry full lines of quality, known-brand merchan
dise, to keep a fresh up-to-date stock and to sell at the 
lowest possible prices. To this policy we credit our 
growth from o very modest store in 1935 to our present 
large, modern store covering 3,900 square feet of floor 
space and located in the heart of Midland's shopping 
district.

We ore proud of the fact that this is Midland's oldest 
drug store under the some continuous management. We 

• hove been in our present location since 1940.

The Home of Walgreen Drugs in Midland!
Walgreen drugs ore known the nation over for their quality and purity. We maintain one of the largest and most com
plete stocks of drugs to be found in West Texas. . .always fresh*. . . always pure.

- O v e r  O n e - F o u r th  M ill io n  
P r e s c r ip t io n s  F i l le d  
S in c e  1 9 3 5  . . .
Our Prescription Department is one of the most important, 
Impprtont because to it we attribute to o great degree the 
success we hove achieved. Important because so much de- 
penc^ on the accuracy with which the prescription is filled, 
and the quality of the ingredients used. The importance of 
all these things is shown by the fact that not since this busi
ness was established in 1935 has even one prescription been 
compounded by anyone other than a REGISTERED and 
FULLY ACCREDITED PHARMACIST. And great core is 
token in the quality and freshness of oil ingredients used. 
We do not know of another drug store in this section of the 
^tote that con equal our record <5f having filled more than 
one-fourth million prescriptions during the past 15 years. 
Four registered pharmacists are on duty at all times in our 
Prescription Department!

C o s m e t ic s
ic Elizabeth Arden ir Lentheric ic Tussy
★  Helena Rubenstein Prince Motchobelli

★  Luclen Lelong Caron
★  Yordley ir Schoperolli ★  Guerloin

P h o to g ra p h y
if Bell & Howell Movie Equipment 

if Eastman if Ansco if Leica if Revere 
★  Groflex if Argus if Zeiss

AND A FULL LINE OF FILM AND SUPPLIES

• u / / a u p € e n .  J r q e n j o j .  »

M  D R U G  C O .  i l l
Barney GreoHMUM/ Owner Bob Maddox, Manager
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First Met In Courthouse; Northside 
Church Of Christ Has NewStructure

V ft 0 M O P  e H I  I « T

B y  J .  W O O D I E  B O L O E N
XartluM« Cft«r«h « t  CftrUi 

Tbft ociflaal group or congr««»- 
I tloo o f th« Church oi Christ In Mid* 

Bod mtt for worship In the old 
oourthouM back In J. D. Hw- 
Tty of Colorado City, O. B. Shsl» 
bourn* of SUnton. and Thornton 
Crww* were among the first men to 
do pcwchlng work for the congregs«

Chorch e f Christ. Nsrthside
together with the old church build
ing, was removed from the lots to 
make room for the erection of a new 
church building at the North A and 
Tennessee location. This building 
was started in June. IM9. and now 
Is nearing compleUcm, with Felix 
Stonebocker as contractor and Hank 
Avery as architect. It will seat about 
&50 persons and has rooms for about 
a dozen study groups.
Geepel Invitation 

During the period of construction 
the church has met for services In 
a building erected In 1946 across the 
street east at 600 North San Angelo. 
During 1949. 127 persons answered 
the call of gospel invitation In these

services. Not all o f these remain as 
net gain, but the church has had a 
steady growth through the years In 
numbers and in spirituality, gaining 
in numbers from about 200 in 1945 
to about 365 In early 1950.

The minister is serving his fifth  
year as local evangelist.

In view of being able to enter a 
new building in the near future, and 
considering the fine spirit of peace, 
harmony and spiritual zeal In the 
membership, together with unlimit
ed opportunities In the growing city 
of Midland, the church faces the 
future with much optimism and 
bright prospects for continued pro
gress to the will of Qod.

W om en V o te rs  Le a g u e  M a p s  
P ro je c ts  F o r  G o ld e n  5 0 's

J .W *i I  B*Men
J Uoou lA ter. J. A. McCall came to 

for a series of goepel serv- 
I lc*a. wUch Md to his moving to Mid- 
] to become the first local evan- 
I gaUst for the church. *

In  the meantime, the church had 
I purchased property at North A and 
I Tenneasee streets and erected a 

a t brick ̂ Miildlng. As the congre- 
I gaU<xi grew through the years other 

local preachers to serv-e the church 
I were Harvey Childress. C. C. Mor- 
I fan, Herbert Newman. Leonard 
I Bankhead and J. Woodle Holden, 

preaent evangelist.
In  1940 greater progress than In 

I any previous year was made In both 
m ato la l and spiritual gains. In the 
Spring o f 1949 a new residence for 
the preacher was built at 504 North 
San Angelo street. As soon as this 
could be occupied, the old residence.

A ‘ Know Your Community ” book
let and a study which will contrib
ute to the same type of publica
tion on th e  state level are the 
League of Women Voters’ principal 
projects at the present time.

The Midland League was organ
ized In 1940 and has grown until It 
is one of th^ largest women's organ
isations In Midland. Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey Is president of the group.

The "Know Y o u r  Community" 
booklet w i l l  be a comprehensive 
study of Midland, it-s method of or
ganization and operation, and how 
It work.’«. It  will be printed later 
in the year and will be available to 
Intere.’ied  person.  ̂ both in and out
side of the League.
Three Parts
/ The Information which will be 
included in this booklet has been 
divided into three sections—school, 
city and county. Members in charge 
of these sections attend the neces-

TIPC Member

Petroleum Pipeline 
I Construction Grows

Th * United States, long a leader 
I in petroleum pipeline construction.

*  Bad locreased activity in that 
t flald since the war. Other parts of 
I the world where oil is being pro- 
I duced have joined In such construc-
I I

Approatimately 5.450 miles of pipe- I 
I Unea now are under way and 10.650 
I mile* more U under consideration ' 
I in all oil producing countries.

These figures, together with 780 
I mile* o f projects completed in 1949.
I give a total of 17.080 miles repre

senting the current status o f petro
leum pipeline undertakings. When 
this Is added to the 28.200 miles of ‘ 
natural-fm* lines the magnitude of I 
combtoed petroleum and natural- 
gas projects In all categories is 45.- | 
380 miles. Reports of major proj
ects urxler consideration which have . 
not yet been announced indicate 
that such a final combined total for 
the world may be raised to more 
than 50.000 miles.

W. P. Z.  (B ill' German, Jr. Mid
land attorney, currently Ls serving 
as a member of the Texas Petro
leum Imports Committee. German 
was appointed to the post by W il
liam J. Murray. Jr., chairman of 
the Railroad Commi.ssion of Tex
as. The committee contains 10 

members.

sary meetings and gather other In
formation which wUl be included 
In the booklet.

The school section of the booklet 
is in the writing stage and will In
clude a history of th e  Midland 
school system, athletics, needs of 
the schools, and the cafeterias.

The history division will give a 
description of the present plant, 
the enrollment, amount of bonded 
Indebtedness, present number of 

j employe.s, school board. elecUoDs 
' and number of members, organiza
tion and Rccomplushments.

Organization, finance of and 
! medical aciention provided by the 
I athletic departmenus In the high. 
I junior high and the elementary 
schools as well as the Carver and 
Latin American .schooLs will be In
cluded.

The needs of and recommenda
tions for improvement in the same 
.schools will be included, as
will the needs for Improvement and 
provlsloivs for non-p>aytng students 
in the cafeterias.
Gives Information

The Midland League has prepar
ed a paper on the office of the gov
ernor which will be Included In a 
•'Know Your State " booklet to be 
published by ¿he State League of 
W’omen Voters .some time this year. 
Each League m the state is prepar
ing a part of the booklet.

Be.sides the.se .special projects, the 
League supplys non-partisan infor
mation about candidates and issues 
In all elections, urges every citizen 
to vote and arou.ses the interest 
of women in city, state and nation
al government-s.
Voters Guides

In carrying out these activities. 
Voters Service Guides are given to 
flrgible voters a n d  attempts are 
made to get the voters to the polls. 
The Midland League has made an 
attempt to obtain voter booths for 
the city The group also has car
ried on campaigns to get voters to 
pay their poll taxes a n d  attend 
precinct meetings and candidate 
rallies.

Membership in the League, which 
meets for luncheon, bu.slness and 
progrnm.s twice a mouth. Is open 
to women over 21 years of age. re
gardless' of political party a ffilia
tion. As of Jan.. 1. 1950. there were 
112 paid members and .several more 
have Joined since then.

Production Of 
Aerial Maps 
Aids Industry

The production of M rlal mape 
has done much to help oU com
panies In further developlnf the 
Permian Baain. Thaee maps, made 
by a Midland survey company, have 
been in constant demand since the 
company'! inaufuretion U  yean 
efo.

Although maps have been mede 
of the Permlah aree for decad«. 
It wasn’t  until 1936 that modem, 
scientific processes were placed in
to e ffec t Now, clear, accurate maps 
are produced which are sufficiently 
accurate for land and geophysical 
as well as geological infonnatiop 
usee.

Probeby the biggest problem en
countered in eerlel map-making 
has been in securing a clear pho
tograph from the air. I f  ths plane 
is S t the slightest angle the pic
ture will be distorted and will show 
up In enlargements. A  new recti
fying camera, w h i c h  allows the 
camera as much freedom as the 
plane, has overcome this difficulty.

A fter drainage lines, roads, rail
roads. etC4 have been drafted in. 
the next step in drawing up a 
map is the stripping of section 
lines and numbers onto the sur- 
ftice of the map.
Procses Made Faster

The "stripping” process has made 
1 possible faster, more accurate, and 
I more uniform work. The process 
I consists of aUcklng section lines 
I snd numbers, w h i c h  have been 
printed on transparent maUrlal. 
over light guide lines drawn on the 
mapping surface. T h e  stripping 
operation .saves m u c h  Ume that 
would otherwise be consumed by 
drafting.

Additional Information s u c h  as 
oil well location data—operator, el
evation, total depth. Is type-set on 
transparent material and stripped 
on the map.

Negatives are m a d e  from the 
map and the required reduction Is 
accomplished. The finished map Is 
usually delivered on a film with a 
drafUng ,<i u r f  a c e. Reproduction 
rights to the customer are sold with 
the maps.

Keeping Score:
Oil Search Finds 
1,259,927 Wells

The count shows 1.J50.000 oil 
wells have been drilled In the Uni
ted States since 1859.

These wells have varied in 
depth from 691 2 feet, the first 
commercial oil well, to a recent one 
running In excess of 20.000 feet. All 
told. 1,259.927 wells have been 
drilled in the United States since 
the time of the Drake discovery in 
1859.

O f these, more than 75 p e r  
cent have been drilled In th e  
past 30 years. The largest num
ber of wells drilled In any o n e  
year occurred In 1948. when more 
than 39.000 were sunk Into th e  
ground. This was an average of one 
completed every 13 minutes.

First Citizen Of 1950

Texas Pacific Came 
In Early Thirties

The Texas Pacific Coal and OU 
Company was one of the pioneer 
companies to establish district o f
fices In Midland. The company 
brought Its offices here In the early 
thirties,

Nick Carter Is head o f the geolog
ical department for the Texas Pa
cific Company. Gordon Oeddes Is 
chief scout for the company In the 
Midland area and W. O. Welnland 
is head of the production depart
ment.

Texas Pacific office.^ In Midland 
are located at 601 West Missouri 
Street.

Under the Roman calendar. No
vember 11 marked the beginning 
of Winter, according to the Ency
clopedia Brttannica.

Progressive Midland
Appreciates the fact that the oil development in the great 
Permian Basin Empire has been the determining factor in the 
stability of our economy.
We appreciate the patronage of our customers from the petro
leum, and allied industries of the area.

M id la n d 's  F a v o r i t e  D r iv e - In  C a f e

F E A T U R E S  Succulent steak ond chicken dinners, lunches,
short orders, sandwiches and your fovorite beverage. You're ol- 
woys welcome at the Park Inn.

P A R K  INN C A F E ' WEST HIGHWAY So 
IN MIDLAND

.O 'V - - « - ” ' ' ' - i ' A * ' *

‘T lr i t  lady" and first citizen of Midland for 1950 Is Miss Cecelia Kay 
WUson, shown here in her first photograph with her mother. Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson. Cecelia Kay was the first baby of 1950 and received 
a batch of prises from Midland merchants and business firms. She 

was bom In Western CUnlc-HosplUl at 11:20 a.m.. January 1.

Oil Production Is Found !n 2i States
A t the clOM o f 1M», oU w w  W i t  

produced In M  itttM  la Anurie«. 
There were M3J00 producine oil 
well! end M.750 n*tur«l f « e  well! In 
those ftatea.

o n  men forecast mpre great prog- 
reseJn drtlUng activity In the Oolden 
50‘s and It la expected oU Industry 
will spread to many other states.

The potential rate o f produetton 
of many wells is much greater than 
the average of aU, but ctate oon- 
servatlon laws lim it the produetkm 
to conserve underground preeeuree 
and to promòte the maximum ulti
mate recovery o f oU frotn the un
derground reecrrotrs.
.. The average producUon o f netural 
gee per well In 1949 wae about S90,-

000 ouMe fM t dAllT. M «1V  OH wOU 
p»duo« bo«b oa «ad $ u , «ad «  Mb- 
•t«ntl«l duuw of Ih* n«Uonh n u  
su p ^  cornee from oli weUe. 'A le  
la an important eouree of Petroleum 
liquide dertved from gas.

The produottoQ m Uqukl' tuels 
from naturai gas has tocreased stnoe 

.IMO hr «hout 000 lOr otnt.

atASiACH Uirm -sscufioM
A oonTuiUon In Wt m ohim tU 

btforo tb« O M  W «r «droenUd N«w 
SD(l«nd'> iiemlnn from tlu TTalon 
iinlru th« l«w  iwqulrln« tlu uOuni 
of fu flUn il«T «« w «« t«p««l«d, «0- 
oordlni ta tlu BDC7clep«dU BHW

Univenily Of Texas Is'Oil-Rich'School
Probably the. richest "oU-rich" 

school In the United States Is the 
University oi  Texas. The University 
has been through legal battles and 
squabbles of all types in getung 
Its oil business straightened out 
but now It Is riding high.

More than 2.000 wells have been 
drilled on University lands since 
the first producer was completed 
In 1923 and productive acreage Is 
now located In 49 oil fields and 
two gas areas of the Permian 
Basin.

According to last count, there 
were 26 oil fields, some larg^ and 
some quite limited, located “  hol
ly on University lands. A recent 
report sheftved 1.991 oU wells and 
40 gas wells as being University 
producers. One month's p r o d u c- 
tlon totals nearly 1.825.000 bar
rels.
Endowment Fond

Royalties from all s ou r c e s ,  
bonuses from lease sale sand oil

and gas lease rentals are con
sidered as "non-replaceable" in
come from the 2,000,000 acres of 
endowment land and go into the 
University permanent fund en
dowment. The principal of this 
eodewment cannot, under the 
constitution, be expended except 
for the purchase of federal, state 
or civil subdivision bond.«;, and 
only the Interest received from 
such investments Is available for 
operational u.sed by the univer
sity.

The University of Texas re
ceives Iwo-thlrds of this interest 
Income and Texas A&M receives 
one-third.

Tiny glass cupis used years ago 
to mea.sure out a penny'.s worth of 
Jelly bean.s or small candle.s in the 
corner store have become prized 
Items for collectors of handmade 
American glassware.

Texas' Economy 
Based On Oil

Th* busintss pulse o f Texas is sy ryS r^  
nizftd with the heortbeot o f the state's No. 
1 industry —  petroleum production ond 
processing. ^

Nearly $2,500,000,000 from the sole o# 
crude oil, noturol gos, ond th t ir  product.T 
when put in the bloodstream of the s to te 'j 
economy helped to push up business Indices 
ond cosh register totols oil over Texas in 
1949.

The widely spread nature of the Texoi 
petroleum industry is one key to the inv 
poet o f oil ond gos operations on the stote 'f 
economy. A ll 254 counties either hove pr>- 
duction or oil men hove ocreoge under 
lease for exploration.

C. 0 . Davis
First Netienel lo n k  Bldg. D eile i

OFFICE EQ U IPM EN T...

To Boost Your Efficiency

i t  d e s k s

i t  SAFES
BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO., 511 W . TEXAS, MIDLAND

^ O FFIC E  MACHINES i t  FILING CA BIN ETS^  
i t  FRIDEN CALCULATORS i t  

i t  AUDOGRAPH DICTATIN G MACHINES i t

B e s t  W is h e s  to  th e  
O il  In d u s t r y  . . .

In Midland and il^  greal Permian 
Basin. We are proud lhal so many 
members of the Oil Fraternlly have 
turned lo us for assislance in fur
nishing their offices.

S A L E S  and SER V IC E

* P t t r o le u m

0 /7 ®

Most B Anca

o rr ic i r u i N i T U i i  • s m i t h . c o i o n a  t v m w i i t m s
M I O I N  C A l C U l A f O I S  • V iCTOe A O f t I N t  M A CN IM I I
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Airlines Aid Oil Industry
r  mmjm «M a M n ia l fttrUn«. 

m M K  W l f c m  y im  I tetel o< I f  
«M M B d  fUghta 4aU7, har« ooo- 
tr«INted tlMir i lu r «  to p ixrln f lO d« 
iêaé %aû ttM Ptrmtan Itartn **«n

O ivtat th f e ltr cowMcUMtf wtih 
■ M f  T n u  potnto, O flahwna oil 

%Dd 09M( I »  ooMt porta. 
A M rto tA . OoottMMtal and Pto- 
XMar Alrttnw bava ail racordad ooo- 
t tp lid  growtb tn m  tba Mkfland 
Â F T b rm tn a l

AM rtean  Airttnaa, Ine.. tha last 
major aoanpany to bagln aarrioa In 
IM la a ^  i^ o r tod  tta graataat yaax 
la IMiv M M  paaaai«arvt^ rrar 
M o m  vara handM  ttuough Um  
M M and tam lnai, Amariean opar- 
alaa fv o  aastbound and two waat- 
bound "*!***■ «ach daj.

CoMtnantal A ir tinaa, Inc., first 
doaidad to aMka Midland a stop
p é  petaX tn Jxina. IM4. atfordlng 
t w  d ty  aarrloa batwaan Hobbs, N. 
M . atid 8aa Antonio, l^ te r  Oon- 
ttiMBtal azpandad ita aanrlca and 
bfgan n%hta to bay oil points In 
Oldahoeaa. A t tha praaent Uma 
Ofattnantal (Iras Midland codnec* 
ttpna with flva o th tf Southm-sstem 
atataa and dlract aervica to saveral 
oQ cantors. 8U  fUghta daily arc 
anaratod bg Contlnantal out of

Ptonaar A ir Unas, Inc., a **facd- 
ar" aamca. madb Midland its West 
Tbxaa tannlnal in Pabruary. IMT. 
U m  aarrica linked Midland mith

moot major Ttxaa elUaa and im
portant Otlahoaaa oil points. In 
IN I  Plonaar tnjojrad its greatest 
year In Midland, handling a total 
o f l f ,U 3 ' passengers at the Air 
Terminal. Pioneer operates s ix  
nights dally.

Amarkan Airlines, a coast to 
Coast aerrlce, began operations here 
In Noranber. IMT. T t ^  new service 
afforded Pom tan Basin oil per
sonnel an opportunity to conduct 
bualnass with tha entire world.

All thaae airline services have 
found Midland, an Ideal air center. 
Modem airport faculties and an 
excellent location have made the 
Midland stop a profitable one for 
tha commercial companies.

Midland regained Us two air
ports from the government after 
World War I I  and constructed a 
130.000 buUding at the Midland Air 
Terminal. The port mas rededicated 
in IM f by the late Governor «Beau- 
ford Jeeter.

Midland and vicinity always has 
been air travel conscious. One of 
the state's first National Aero
nautics Association chapters w as  
established here In 1046. Several 
prominent oU men were charter 
members of the organization.

Continued prosperity of the au"- 
lines snd the oU business in the 
Permian Basin could easUy serve as 
a gauge for determining the groath 
and progress of the area up to the 
Golden Fifties.

Midlander Heads Knights Templar

¡>

Midland DAR Chapter Has Large, Active Membership

R. B. Cbwden o f Midland, long prominent in Masonic affairs of the 
city sjwi state, now la sen’tng as grand commander of the Grand 
Cocnmandcry o f Knights Templar o f Texas. He will preside at the 
organixatioo's ninety-seveDth annual conclave in El Paso in April. 
Midland's Knights Templar organisation wUl serve as a co-host wiili 
XI Paso is tha f*ff^ "ig  of the annual meeting. Cowden Ls a well-known 

West Texas rancher and oil man

By MARION AUIBICH 
DAR R^perter

Although the Lt. William Brewer 
Chapter bf the Natlooal Society of 
the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution, like its 3.634 sister chap- 
tm . ortglnally bandad together to 
keep forever bright the memory of 
a.great cause, it has grown Into a 
forward-going organtmtlon d e fe a t
ed to the con tin dance'Of the Amer
ican eray o f life.

In  an effort^ to build better elti- 
sens for the future, to pitenote 
Amertoanlam. and to rW this coun
try of the menace o f Oommunlam. 
the Midland DAR chapter is giving 
iinanclal aid to many worthwhUe 
organte lions.

Among thee* are two schools for 
under-[vlvUeced children which are 
entirely owned and operated by the 
DAR. These dre the Kate Duncan 
Smith DAR School at Grant. Ala., 
snd the Tamaseee DAR School at 
Tamsssee. South Carolina. Fourteen 
other approved schools also receive 
financial aid from the DAR. In i^ -  
dltion to these, scholarships are 
granted by the society to many 
American Indians and to %t least 
one .Hate school each year. This 
year's choice is Sul Ross State Col
lege at Alpine.
ElIU Island

Another worthwhUe project of the 
OAR Is the Occupational Therapy 
Department of the United SUtes 
Marine Hospital at ElUs Island. It 
will continue to be supported In full 
by the Society. This Immense pro
ject provides treatment for 500 pa- 
tlenu. including members of the 
Coa.st Guard, Merchant Marine.
Light House Keepers, certain federal 
employes and, when necessary, de
tainees from Unmigration. !

The DAR. having done much work ‘
In the field of conservation of natu
ral resources. ha.s chosen as a project 
for the Immediate future the com
pletion of the purchase of a large 
grove of redwood trees In Del Norte 
County, Callfomia. The Lt. WUllam 
Brewer Chapter, like many others, 
is contributing to the project so that i 
the trees may be preserved for pos- I 
terity.

The Midland group also is donat
ing money to help furnish the 
Texas Room m the DAR Memorial 
Continental Hall, in Washington.
D. C. This hall is one of the three 
buildings in Wa.shlngton which are 
owned and operated by the DAR.
The building is the largest in the 
world to be entirely buUt and fin
anced by a woman's organlxatlon.
The Texas Room Includes many an* 
tlques. among them a very valuable 
piano
Administration Building

A new adminLstration building is 
under construction and Is expected 
to exceed one million dollars In cost.
During 1950. each member of the 
Midland chapter will corttrlbute six 
dollars toward thi.s building

The-Lt. William Brewer Chapter 
will continue to give DAR medals to Perkins, regent; Mrs. Nelson Pueit, 
those junior and senior high school 1 first vice-regent; Mrs*C. L. Daven- 
students who wTlte the best essays I port, second vice-regent: Mrs. G. C 
on some phase of Americanism. It  ̂Hughes, recording secretary: Mrs. 
aLso will continue to present the ! W. T. Harris, chaplain: Mrs. George 
DAR Good Citizen Award to the | Kidd, registrar: Mrs. Dan Hudson, 
senior high school girl who possesses | historian: Mrs. W. H Pryor, corres- 
ihe mo.«i outstanding qualities of 1 ponding secretary; Mrs W. M. Os-

Officers Of Midland's DÁR Chapter

'Slim' Slim-Hale Technique Apt 
T0 Reduce Cost Of Wildcat Work

“BUm’* allm-hole drilling may 
Boon be lntrodoc*d to the oU indus
try a i a new* technique for reduc
ing the coat of wfldeatUng unproven 
area«. )

Plane now are actively tutder 
way to design equipment to run 
a diamond core drill to depths 
of aa much as 10,000 feet. malUng 
hole from one and one-half* to 
four inches In diameter. The de- 
relopera believe this might cut 
the cost of an exploratory well to 
ooe-thlrd of the expense involved 
In present methods.

Tills is .not what the oU indus
try already knows as ‘'allm-hole 
dzlUlng,’* but is an adaptation of 
tediniquas now used In the min
ing Industry, t f  the current ex- 
pertments solve problems of meet
ing conditions encountered in oU- 
and gas-bearing fomtations, a new 
concept of sllm-hole drilling might 
emerge and a new exploration tool 
be provided.
Experts Confer

Recently a docen drilling experts 
from some of the country’s major 
oil companies met with representa
tives of an oil-field service company 
and a manufacturer of specialised 
equipment to discuss the possibili
ties of "slim slim holes.”  The group 
felt the cost of finding new oil re
serves and of testing the results 
of geological and geophysical work 
might be greatly reduced by a more 
efficient method of obtaining core 
samples from deep formations.

Guides Schools

Officers and offlcers-elect of the Lieut. William Brewer Chapter of the Society of the Daughters of the 
Araencan Revolution are. back row. left to right, Mrs. Nelson Puett, regent elect; and Mrs. George Kidd, 
present registrar and historian-elect; front row. lef'. to right. Mr.s. G. C. Hughes, present and elected r ^  

cording secretary; Mrs. John Perkin.';, present regent, and Mrs. Lee B. Park, present treasurer.

deper.dability. service, leadership. I born, librarian, 
patrioiism and .scholarship. Fay ; Park, trea.vurer. 
Montgomery was the girl chosen for 
this honor in 1949. |

In addition to these projects, the 
DAR will give aid to the Boy Scouts.
Future Homemakers of America, the 
Polio Fund for the Gonzales Warm ■
Springs Foundation, and o t h e r  
groups, all with an eye toward the 
future, working always tn a spirit of .

and Mr.i. Lee B

Offlcen-Elee t
Officers - elect of the Midland 

chapter are Mrs. Puett, regent; Mrs 
Davenport, first vice-regent. Mr.s 
John McKinlay. second vice-regent;
Mrs Frank Elkin, chaplain, Mrs,
Kidd, historian; Mrs. George AbeH. 
registrar; Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 
librarian; Mrs. Hughes, recording 

appreciation of the'rights of free Mrs. J, C. Watson, cor-| ilion, Mrs. Harvey Herd. Mrs. Claude
men and in an effort to preserve responding secretary; and Mrs. John | Houston. Mrs. R. E. LeBlond, Mrs. 
those privileges and rights. | Butler, treasurer, , Waldo Leggett. Mrs. Edward Man-

Frank Aldrich, Mrs. E. F. Alstrin 
Mrs. H. B. Arnold. Jr.. Mrs. E. I 
Bailey, Mrs, Ben Black, Mrs. Frank 
I. Conner. Mrs. John E. Cooper. Mrs. 
Frank Cowden. Mrs. Stanley Daws, 
Mrs. Jack Dolman. Mrs. C. I. Driv
er, Mrs. David Dunn. Mrs.I Roy 
Durst.

Mrs. Douglas Edman. Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore. Mrs. George W. Glass, 
Mrs. Ben GoUaday. Mrs. R. W. Ham-

Present olticers »re  Mrs. .John ' O“ ’ " '  chapter members are Mrs. 'Continued On Page 11'

rranx Monroe wui guiae Mid
land’s schools in the Golden F if
ties. He is superiDtendent. His 

Supervision is wide and many de
tails occupy the time of this school 
leader. A rosy future for the 
Golden Fifties, including the ad
dition of school plants, can largely 
be attributed to his foresight and 

untiring efforts.

In addition to wfldcaUtog, other 
bomIMb  uaen of extra-aUm eoring 

^ c re  cooiidered. CoBtinueue-Attm- 
bole ooriDf could be used |o deter
mine a total geologtcal eaetkm. The 
technique could eoonomically eval
uate hnim doe for canceUatioc or 
renevaL 8Bm-boie coring ahead of 
a Ikrge-bole btt could pcobe for 
haxardous drilling conditions and 
probahle productive bortaona. Final
ly, there ^  the poaalbility that a 
«Hm core bole could be completed 
aa a producing well.' <

Reaulta were not made pubUc. 
but the dlaeuaskm was deemed so 
saUafactory that experimental work 
waa started Immediately toward the 
design of equ^jmeot suitable for* 
wildcat drilling.
Curtaia Lifted

Later the curtadn waa ttCted a 
bit by Robert K  TDdd of Core Lab
oratories, IDC.. Dallas. BpeaUng at 
the Texas A ^  Gollege meeting of 
the American Institute of Mining 
snd Metallurgical Engineers, he 
said:

"A t the present time s[>ecisl 
equipment is being designed for 
the use in alim-hole diamond cor
ing In wild-catting unproven areas.

" I t  is only a matter of time that 
sllm-hole diamond coring equip
ment wUl be available to core to 
a depth o f 10,000 feet at a cost 
greatly reduced from the now ex
pensive large boles. This equip
ment is being designed to take 
cores from grass roots tp total 
depth.

"During the past few years the 
mining Industry has sunk boles less 
than 3 inches in diameter to depths 
of 10,000 feet, with the use of dia
mond coring tqpls, but not until 
the past few we^ts has there been 
a serious effort to combine the 
knowledge o f these two industries 

develc^ing a more economical 
method of wUdcattlng."
19 Years Old

The term "slim hole drilling'' en
tered the oU industry about lo 
years ago and has come to have 
a standardized meaning wherein ' 
portable-type rotary rigs are used 
to drill wells in the range o f about 
3.000 to 6,000 feet deep. While slim  ̂
in comparison with the usual oil ' 
aell. such holes are big enough to 
accomodate four-inch casing.

The mining Industry, however, 
is successfully using diamond drills 
to core hard formations to depths 
in exc«u  of 6JIOO feet making hole 
as small and one and one-half iiKh 
in diameter. This has been done 
for some years in Michigan and 
other United States mining areas, 
and in Africa diamond corlzig Is 
now being done to deptha o f 10.000 
feet. Another side to this sllm-hole 
picture, is the fact that the present 
portable-ty'pe rigs can be. and al
ready have been many timet, com
bined with the use of two and three- 
eighths inch A. P. I. drill pipe or 
the ’•PK"-or "N ”  type core drill to 
substantial depths.

l  I

CHIEF Paraffin Solvent
Patent Pending

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED: If proper application it mod«.

CHIEF Paraiin Solvenl w ill NOlv injure eilher the man or 
Ihe equipment

" C h ie f  o f  Á I I //

Cepyrigbted 1M1 by The Indian Chemical Company. ReglstraááM Ne. K

Distributed by

GLOBE SALES COMPANY

‘ K K  ■

704 Virginia A r t.
 ̂ W ichita Falls, Taxas 

F h .  M 5 5

NOW IN STOCK AT 

f  ODESSA

Richard E. Word 
9 M  N. Wsàthsrtard 

Ph. 10S6-R, ' Midland, Taxas

P E T R O L E U M  P R O M O T E S

0 A û ç / i e ^ ^

In Midland Ánd All 
The Permian Basin!
We Are Happy To Be Of Service 
To Midland And All This Area

With

JAX
^ e s t  lB e e \ . in . U o w n

l̂ ourA  é^njo!̂

IN C A N S A N D  IN B O T T LES !

At y»«r fm rH t t«v*ni sr rMtaarwrt—  
At yw r Sm Iw 'i —coU H r  JAX 

Pr«»l»i» Çsaltty—w(tfc»*t a'prM ihrSrpric«

In 12 ez. and Quart BottUt 
and 12 oz. Fiat-Top Cons

IDEAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
209 EAST PEARL PHONE 6511 ODESSA, TEXAS



CrtyOHiciali

WiUlAm B. Neely W. H. Onr&lt
WUlUm B. Neelj-. attorney. Is maj*or of the City of Midland and W. H. 
OtTrall U city manager. Neely is serving his first term In the office. 

Oswalt became city manager late last year.

Operation O f City 
Is Big Business'

Operation of the ever-growing City of Midland is big 
busineits, and constantly is becoming more and more com
plex as the Permian Basin Empire's headquarters city con
tinues to develop and to expand in all directions.

. The tremendous growth in the last several years has 
brought numerous problems and headaches to city of
ficials. who welcome the***
continued growth and who 
strive constantly to keep 
pace with the rapid develop
ment.

Members of the City Council- 
Mayor WUllam B. Neely and Coun- 
cUmen Prank Shrlver. H. E. Chiles. 
J r. W. F, Hejl. Robert I. Dickey 
and Stanley M. Erskine— have given 
and are giving generously of their 
time and efforts in the efficient 
and economical conduct of munlcl- 
p»ai affairs and operation, 
r u a  For 5«’s

They, with City Manager W. H. 
O w alt. other cuy employes and 
roemhers of various advisory com
missions. such as Zoning and Plan
ning, Finance, and Public Parks, 
i«ow are developing plans which 
w^l assure continued progress In 
the Golden PlfUes.

Keeping pace with progress in 
ths fast-developing section is quite 
a chore, but Midland's municipal 
government has accepted the chal
lenge and is looking to the future 
with every confidence

Gifford. 1947-49: and WUllam B 
Neely. 1949— .

yimer's term of eight years was 
the longest on record. He had been 
a councilman a number of years 
before becoming mayor.

The city affairs were adminis
tered by aldermen until November, 
1940. when a Home «Rule Charter 
was adopted by a vote of the peo
ple. The charter provides for a 
mayor-council form of government.

An ordinance creatmg the office 
of city manager was adopted by the 
City Council in 1947. R. C. Hoppe 
was the first city manager, serving 
about three months before resign
ing because of ill health. Fred T. 
Hogan served as acting city mana
ger until Jan. 1. 1948, when H. A. 
Thomason assumed the position. 
Thomason resigned Oct. 1. 1949. and 
the present city manager. W. H. 
Oswalt, took over the position late 
last year.
Veterao Employes

A. B. Cole. Sr , i.s perhaps the 
oldest city employe from the stand- 

j point of continuous service, and
Pire Chief Jim Walker has been 
with the Fire Eiepartment more 
than 22 years. Miss Lotta Williams 
is a veteran employe of the ciiy's. 
water department.

J. C. Hudman ha.s bejen city sec
retary since 1927. and W. I. Pratt 
ha.s been tax a.ssessor-collector since

Midland through the years has 
been fortunate in that sound and 
successful business and profes
sional men and civic leaders have 
been willing to serve as members of 
the City CouncU. The unselfish ser
vlet and devotion of such progres
sive and civic-minded citizens is 
reflected in the city's progress and 1931
In the excellent condition of its ------------------------  '
affairs. IPAA Counsel Is

Problems have been numerous. ,
but always they have been worked ChOS€n As TcCn S 
out to the best advantage. i y .  ■ . .  c  i
city'a Hutory Graduotion Speaker

Many citizens have served as i
city officials since Midland first ' LUBBOCK — Ru.ssell B Brown, 
was Incorporated on July 16. 1906. • Wa.shington. D, C.. general coun.sel 
*mat flrat Incorporation, however, i of the Independent Petroleum As- 
waa not long lived, since early rec- ■ sociation of America, will speak at
ords show the city government was i the Texas Technological College
dlaaolved by action of the Com-1 commencement exercises May 22. 
mlasloners Court of .Midland County President D. M. Wiggins has an- 
about four years later. I nounced.

Then on Jan. 24. 1911. by action! Wiggins said Brown's acceptance 
o f the voters, the City of Midland "represeius a fulfillment of the col- 
was reorganized and again In- ' lege s de.sire to bring about a closer 
corporaied. The vote was 101 for  ̂ relaiion.ship between industry and 
incorporating, and 53 against. I higher education."

The late J. M. Caldwell was! Registrar W. p. dem ent said 1.250 
named mayor of the city in an elec- students probably will graduate at 
Uon held Feb. 27, 1911, S. J Isaacs the May ceremony.
had served as mayor in 1907-08: A. ---------------------------------
C. Parker. 1909; and J. A Haley. FAMED LANDMARKS
1909-10. Caldwell served until 1915. The Twin Butte.s are famou.s land-
Farmer Mayors t marks southeast of Arco. Idaho.

Other mayors and their terms of One is of rhylitic cone and corn- 
office: J. M. Gilmore, 1915-17, H. pletely surrounded by Snake river 
A. Leaverton. 1917-18; W. A. D aw -‘ lava, while the other ts an upraised 
ion. 1918-23: T. Paul Barron. 1923- block of stratified basalt.
25: B. Frank Haag. 1925-29; Leon  ̂ ---------------------------------
Goodman. 1929-35; M. C. Ulmer.' A t h i r d  ol the population of 
1955-43: A. N. Hendrickson, 1943-¡Europe was wiped out by the 
48; Fred T. Hogan. 1946-47; R. black death"

P e tro le u m , 
P ro g re ss  G o  
H a n d  In  H a n d

By K E H  BEGAN 
Member ef Cenfrem 

(Written eepeeUUy fee the Pe* 
irelMun E4Hl«n eC The Beperter- 

TelecniB)
W t. the people of Weet Texae.

should and do take exceptional 
pride and interwt in Petroleum 
Proffreas. Petroleum baa meant ao 
very much to every man, woman 
and child in tbla vaat area, a n d  
through the great petroleum i*e- 
sourcee In our section of the atate, 
we have played a major part In the 
affairs, proaperlty and defenM of 
our state and nation.

Ken Regan

First — Petroleum has brought a 
great measure of prosperity to thie 
section which has been of benefit to 
every resident, either directly or 
Indirectly, through the increase of 
availslrie spending power and the 
placing of money in circulation.

Second—It has provided for the 
many needed Improvementa for our 
towns and cities through extension 
of the various utilities—water, eiec- 
trlclty, gas and telephone lines— 
which are essential to our health 
and comfort

Third—I t  has provided funds for 
enlarging our churches and build
ing many new ones where our peo
ple may w or^ ip  in their chosen 
faith and denomination.
Other Benefits

Fourth—It has helped to provide 
good highways for our convenience 
In carrying on our business and 
rapid and easy communication with 
our neighbors.

In  addition to these outstanding 
benefits that petroleum has be
stowed on us. It has provided huge 
sums through the various tax lev
ies which meet a substai\Ual part 
of the cost of operating our county, 
district and state governments.

Yes. we people of West Texas 
have every reason for celebrating 
the progress of petroleum and for 
giving thanks for the many bene- j 
fits and blessings petroleum has 
provided and the continuing glow
ing prospects with which nature 
has endowed our section.

There'll Probably Be No More Of This f TH z R E P o e m i-T iiz c n u u x . iu d l a u d ,

. *4'

There'll be no more o f this, at least for a long time. Pictured Is a tent under which postoffice employes 
worked the overflow mall from the Midland Post O ffice, before construction of the sub-sUtlon on North 
Marlenfleld Street. The main postofflce and sub-station now are adequate to prevent recurrence of the

above scene.

Millions Spent To 
Stop Gas Flaring

The oil - Industry spends millions 
of dollars In construction of facili
ties to stop flaring of gas In Texas 
oil fields. In 1949. an order to stop 
flaring was issued by the Railroad 
Ckimmlsslon as a conservation meas
ure.

Prompted by this order and fol
lowing a policy of holding flaring to 
a minimum. 138 projects costing 
8256 )̂00,000 were completed in 1949 
or will be completed In 1950. All 
are designed to cut down gas flar
ing.

The plants, figures Indicate. wUl 
permit a saving of about 90 per 
cent o f oil well gas wherever it Is 
economically sound to gather It.

Already operating are 82 projects 
that cost $88,000,000. The necessity 
of participating In these projects 
Involves an important problem of 
financing for Independent opera
tors.

Amerada District 
Office In Midland

The Amerada Petroleum Corpor
ation moved its district offices to 
Midland from Ban Angelo in 1933. 
Jack Hosterman was the first man
ager of the organisation here.

John Cornwall Is the present 
manager of the Amerada offices in 
Midland.

CC Manager

I  *1

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, has played 
an outstanding role in the plan
ning of a golden future for Mid
land during the Golden Fifties. 
Downing's counsel and guidance 
are given credit for much of the 
succeas of Uie Chamber's projects 
in the last years and will continue 
to play a big part in the Golden 

Fifties.

Due To Finish 
Long Slog In 
Golden Fifties
They are due to finish the long 

slog in the Golden Fifties!
Connie and Bill Stoekdale and 

their boxer dog Taj Mahal are 
walking across the nation.

They trudged into Midland 
January 19 and ths next day were 

' on their weary way again.
The couple said their long jun

ket on foot was to gather material 
for a book. They expect to reach 
Los Angeles in March.

The trek began at Putnam, 
Conn.

Dial Phone System 
Due In GeMen 50's

The City oX Midland faces the 
Golden Fifties with immediate pros
pects of Increased modem telephone 
•errlce.

A  new brick building, now under 
construction at South Marlenfleld 
and West Missouri Streets, will 
house the new Southweetem Bell 
Telephone Company system. W ith 
completion of the bulMlng and In- 
stsJlatlon of new equipment, dial 
phones win come to Midland,

The new building, which Is to have 
two stories and a basement floor, 
will be tailor-made for Midland's 
needs, Infiluding the latest In mod
em  telephone equipment. '

The new service will be Installed 
with the poeelblUty of Increasing 
Midland's service-by 78 per cent in 
the future.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

D A R -
(ContSmed n tim  Fagt 19) 

cUl, Mrs. W . B. NeMy, Mrs. M. a  
Osborn.
9(ere Bte^ab^rs

Mrs. R. L. Parker, Mrs. Xrle , 
Payne, Mrs. John Perkins. M is. R. j 
R. Porterfield, Mrs. Karl PDweS,Mrs. j 
B. P. Rainoeek. Mrs. Ooeege lU U ttt  ̂
Mrs. J. D. Robinson, Mrs. l i y n e ] 
Russell, Mrs. Tom Beialy, IC s . f e i -  > 
eet SldweU, Mrs. Ben W . 8Bittli.Mrs. ‘ 
N. D. Simmons. Mrs. P . M . WIinmi. . 
Mrs. W. B. Stowe, Mrs. a  j :  U mB P -  ( 
son, Mrs. Jim Tom. ;

Mrs. J. C. Ward, Mrs. &  O. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Jack Wllktoeon, Mrs. 
J. B. Zant, Mra. Bari Johnegsu Mrs. 
E. K. Gideon. Mrs. John Ptrto 
M is . W . Dunn Relger. Mrs. J$dc | 
Kelsay, Mrs. C. K. Lowe. Mrs. jdim I 
FitzGerald and Mrs. Emil Rassmi

The Marine Corps has iu  own ' 
correspondence school and Instnie-  ̂
tions In some of the arts, trades 
and sciences is given Lieathemecks 
anywhere they may be stationed.

Sinclair One Of 
Earlier Campanies

Sinclair Oil <Sc Oas Company was 
one of the earlier oil firms to move 
Its offices to Midland. The offices 
were moved here In 1934.

J. W. Jordan, now a vice president 
of Sinclair with offices in Tulsa, 
Okla.. was the first district manager 
for Sinclair in Midland.

VALUABLE STA.MP 
A  few 24-cent airmail stamps of 

the United States, which show the 
airplane In the center flying up
side down, now are valued at $3000. 
each.

In the Golden Fifties 
prompt, efficient motor 
freight service will be 

a big factor in the growth 
of Midland. We furnish 

direct north and south servi^  
between Midland - Odessa 

and Amarillo. ^

CURRY MOTOBi 
FREIGHT LINES

Phen* 3587

Ray Stevens ai your service
Corner Wall and Terrell StrMH, Midlaiifg

,'i á .

Sun Oil Company 
Joined The Trend

The Sun Oil Company followed 
tlie trend of other top oU firms In 
1939 when the company moved Its 
di-strict offices to Midland.

The company had operated in 
We.st Texas with offices In San An
gelo for several years before moving 
to Midland. Charles M. Chase Is 
district land superintendent for Sun 
here. He has been a member of 
the Sun Oil firm for several years.

Vf. H. Conklin Is district geology 
supervisor here and J. B. Hamilton 
Is district production superintendent.

The land, geological and produc
tion offices of Sun Oil Company are 
located In Midland Tower,

DEERLESS TO  DEERFUL 
There were no deer native to  ̂

Australia or New Zealand, but when 
they were mtroduced from England, 
they multiplied very rapidly, until 
New Zealand is said to have at 
least 10.000 red deer.

When Louis Kossuth, Hungarian 
revolutionary leader, fled his home- , 
land 100 years ago. and came to > 
t h i s  country. Americans honored 
him by creating handmade glass
ware fla.sks bearing hi.s name. 
Widely distributed during Kossuth's 
visit In 1851-52. these a r e  now 
rarities.

•»>>. •'*'1

5 Y E A R S  O F  S E R V I C E
T O  T H E M O TH ERS OF M ID LA N D !

For the Working Mother we offer;
The child o home environment. Agreeable association with other children. 
Outdoor exercise in suitable weather.
Opportunity given to coloring. Building with blocks and other creotiveoc- 
tivities. Also group singing and rhyme gomes.

i  KINDERGARTEN AND FIRST GRADE
Ages 4 - 5 - 6

D A Y  S C H O O L
F O R  L I T T L E  C H I L D R E N

1405 W. Kentucky Phone 1891-J

YEARS UNDER TH E SAME 
MANAGEMENT W ITH  AN 
UNBROKEN DIVIDEND  
RECORD.

We've built our business and reputation in the 
Permian Basin area on our ability to do things 
for our customers . . .  by knowing the way if 
there is one, by finding a way if it con be found. 
Midland Federal Savings & Loan Association 
offers two types of fully protected, profitable 
accounts: Pass-Book Savings and Full-Paid In
vestment. Now's a good time . . . come in and 
let's ta lk about your savings and investment 
funds!

"•J' ItJ ’’OUJcl

U n d e r  c o n s t r u c t io n  n o w  is  
o u r  n e w  b u ild in g  . . .
. . .  to be completed in the very near future. C. H. Neu- 
hardt is the architect of this modern up-to-date building. It 
it in this way that we are keeping up with the progress that 
this area is making . . .  we are continually adding to and 
improving our services to our customers. We hope to con
tinue to progress in the future as we have been able to in the 
post.

«njî,

' new

A  S'??' 7

»na  ai.

! -on. --  ¡1
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’rinity Episcopal Church Attributes Its 
[Growth To Sacrifices And Stewardship

Trtnitr C p ia eo^  C h «r«h  ^mriih H * «m  
By  B iV . R, J. SNELL i Uught by Kmil Rasiman w jd »«re -

Rm U t. Trinity Epiampnl Charth ml addltloziAl staff m «mb«K.
T ltt Inst year has been one oi ; In our Auxiliary we hare added a 

I '-endy growth and of increasing Young Matron'i OuUd which U do- 
I errice for Trinity Episcopal Church , Ing effective work for both Church 
I  .s Its membership grows along with | and community. Our greateet physi- 
I ad commensurate with the growUi ! cal addition has been the acquisition 
IM  Midland. We have gained much I.of adequate pewe to give us greater 
1 mm the use of our Parish House ' and more comfortable seating capa- 

only for ourselves but also for I city, f  he Boy Scouts. Oirl Scouts and I Episcopalians hope through the 
lldiand Sertice League. ! increased effectiveness of their pre-

I Our Sunday School fills every : sent organisation, augmented by 
th e  of the Parish House and ■ such others as are needed, to eon- 
hurch on Sundays. To this School ; llnue to provide an adequate pro- 
• ha\*e added an adult Bible Class. | gram of worship, study and fellow

ship.
District CeBvecatiea

We look fora-ard during this >-ear 
to the Conrocatkm of the District 
of North Texas, which will meet in 
Midland March 13 and IS, and to 
the coming of the Rt. Rav. John E. 
Hines, bishop-coadjutor of the £Mo- 
ceee of Texas, td conduct a preach
ing mission the week of April 24.

None of this groa-th would have 
been possible without the sacrificial 
labor and stearardshlp of our mem- 
becshlp. Starting with a small hand
ful of members in 1839, we have 
grown In numbers and In equip
ment until now. some 30 years later, 
we find ourselves a congregation 
with more than 600 baptised mem
bers. and with an enrolment of 
about 310 in our Sunday School.

Rev. R. J. SncU

A baby atom-smasher, with a 
9.000.000-volc punch, has been built 
in Holland. It  is so light and easy 
to handle that It « 'ill be taken to 

i the job Instead of moving the job 
to It.

F/ne Arts Club Lists State 
rederafion Head As Member
I With one of Its members. Mrs. J..gram  on contemporary American 
I louard Hodge. .vr%ing as presl- music.
I e ; r .  of the Texas Federation of I The group already has heard a 
I Vemen s Club, the FUft Arts Club > talk by liU lan McElroy of Odessa

r Midland begins the itOiy's as the 
jnl.v Midland çlub « r t r^ to  have 

honor.
The club launched w a  Hodge’s 

tandidacy for the last year
I  nd a.vslsted her campaign u n t i l  

official election Installa-
I lc:i at the state ceguwatlon In 

»U'tin m November 
T « 'o  other club memhaja. Mrs. L. 

Î Byerley and Mrs. B. R. Scha-' 
I arum, a r e  directors whom Mrs.
I Ipdge appointed to jerve during 

er term.
I Pd Club

Mrs, Byerley i.s state chairman 
Ff Higher Institutions lor th.' Edu- 
I ation Depiartmeni a n d  Mrs. 
I chabarum is In c h a r g e  of  the

'An American School Teacher 
In Great Britain.” heard two plays 
and a book reriew. discussed Amer
ican Art and sponsored an art ex
hibit.

Mrs. Henry D. Murphey U the 
club's president and other officers 
srw Mrs. Wilson Bryant and Mrs. 
George Kidd, vice presidents: Mrs. 
Bchabaruin. recording secretary and 
Reporter: Mrs. Ralph Oberholtxer. 
correeponding secretary: Mrs. Bel- 
msn J. Lones. treasurer: Mrs. Bry
ant. historian: Mrs. J. G, Camer, 
critic, and Mrs. E. H. En'ln, par
liamentary referee.
Standing Committees

Standing committee.^ a n d  their 
members are: yearbook, Mrs. W. H.

I he North American divLsion of the . Sloan. Mrs. Nelson Puett and Mrs. 
I Council of International Clubs. ¡Byerley: social service. Mrs. Tom

The Fine ArXf- Is one of Midland’s [ C. Bobo. Mrs. Lones and Mrs. 
I  Idest federated clubs and always | Sloan: hospitality, Mrs. Y. D. Me- 

as been interested in cultural ac- Murry. Mrs. Kidd and Mrs. E. H.
I irtties among it.« members a n d  
j.ther Midland citizen.«.
‘ It.< members w e r e  in-strumental 
1 the organization of the Midland 

ffo m a n s  Club and have a.s.sl.«ted 
CRiT '̂ing on u.s activities.

The club's proarams t h i s  year 
centered around no set 

Iou r«e  of study but have taken in 
111 fields of art. Future programs 
f.dll include book and musical re
views. an opera program and a pro-

B a r r o n ;  civic. Mrs. Schabarum 
'education^ Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskln 
I lib rary. Mrs. B a r r o n  'garden), 
Mrs. Byerley «Youth Center dele
gate'. and Mrs. Oberholtxer 'M id 
land ^'Oman's Club delegate).

Other members are MVs. Clifford 
HaU. Mrs. O. J. Hubbard. Mrs. 
Harry Miller, Mrs. Roy Parks. Mrs. 
Foy Proctor. Mrs. FYed Wemple, 
MLvi Lydie O. Watson and Mrs. J. 
M. White.

Canasta Replaces 
Sewing As Program 
In DYT Club Here

Beginning the fifties with a 
change In the program of the or- 
ganliation. the D YT Club is no 
longer a sewing circle as originally 
organized, but now is a canasta 
club.

Organized strictly for social pur
poses. jlhe D Y T  Club will be four 
years old March 7. ¿Eight of the 10 
charter members are still In the 
club. Mrs. W. M. Sartaln moved to 
San Antonio and Mrs. L. W. San
dusky. to Dallas. Remaining char
ter members Include Mrs. A. E. 
Houck. Mrs. E. P. Blrkhead. Mrs. 
Roy McKee. Mrs. John Sewell. Mrs. 
Joe Roberson and Mrs. J. P. Car- 
son, Jr.

Other members include Mrs. E. M. 
Watkins. Mrs. L. V. Bassham. Mrs. 
Tommj' Henderson and Mrs. Glenn 
Shoemaker.
Patterned By Kansas Club

The letters D Y T  have no particu
lar significance, but are ju.«t the 
name of the ciub. The club, at its 
organisation, was patterned and 
named for the original D'YT Sewing 
Circle of Coffeyvllle, Kan.

Mrs. Fay Todd, grandmother of 
Mrs. Carson who was the first prés
idait of the Midland organization, 
is one of the two living charter 
members of the Kansas club. Thi.s 
club plays rummy and rook at their 
meetings. Mrs, Todd was the hon
ored guest of the Midland Club at 
its annual New Years progressive 
dinner UiLs year.

Mrs. Roberson is president of the 
Midland club now. other officers 
include Mrs. McKee, vice president; 
Mrs. Sewell, reporter: and Mrs. Hen
derson, treasurer.
Original Officers Listed

Other officers of the club at the 
time of its organization Included 
Mrs. Houck, vice president; Mrs. 
Sartaln. secretar^’ -treasurer; and 
Mrs. Blrkhead. reporter.

The club has no special project 
except having fun. The only special 
meetings are wjien the husbands of 
the members are Invited and tlie 
annual New Year's progressive din
ner.

Imports Represent Real 
Threat To Oil Industry

By OLIN  CULBERSON 
Member, Texaa Railroad Commlmlon
(Written especially for the Petro

leum Progress Edition of The 
Reporter-Telegram.) 

AUSTIN—As the oU industry In 
Texas enters the second half of the 
twentl^ui centui^, U is faced by an 
extremely serious problem—Imports 
of foreign oil.

The seriousness of this problem 
cannot be underestimated. Foreign 
Imports represent an immeditfle and 
dangerous threat to the entire in
dustry and one which knust be 
solved with the cooperation and un
derstanding of a ll members of the 
industry.

T-‘ :  A .

and determination which has char- 
aotertwd Its past actions. The sit
uation now facing the industry will 
be solved. 1 feel sure, as many other 
pr9blems In the past were solved. 
The oil industry will continue to 
add a bright page to the story of 
Texaa* industrial development not 
only during 1960 but during the 
next half century.

The heat of the atom bomb “ sun
tanned" some Japanese, but those 
cloaer to the blast were bleached.

Oil Import-Export Question Will Be Hot In GoMen 50's
Last year the oU Import qfuesUon 

beesune one of the hottest Issues 
in the oU business and It will con
tinue to be hot In 1960 and possibly 
even further into the Golden 80’s;

According to reports from the 
Bureau of Bilnes. imports went up 
26.6 per cent in the first 10 months 
of 1949 and exports dropped lOJ 
per cent.

A  break down on the 1949 export- 
import picture Is interesting.

According to Bureau of Mines’ 
figures just released. Imports to
taled 187,464.000 barrels, an Increase 
of 66.360.000 from the corresponding 
1948 period. Exports amounted to

114^000  barrels, a decream o f 11.- 
819.000.

Crude oil Imports In the first ten 
nranths totaled 196.968.000 barrels, 
an Increase of 35.346.000 or 94J p ^  
cent from the like 1948 period.

Refined product imports at 60.- 
616,000 barrels were up 11.906.000 
or 34.5 per cent.
Crude Exports

Crude oil exports totaled 37.S37.- 
000 barrels, a decline of 6.343.000 
or 18A per cent and refined product 
exports at 75.237,000 barrels were 
down 5.676.000 or 6J per cent.

October Imports totaled 34.445.p00 
barrels (15.365.000 crude and 9XM0.-

000 iwflned). compared with 16.448.- 
000 (12J173.000 and SB76.000) In Oc
tober 1948. an Increase of 7.997.000 
A* 48J per cent
* October exports totaled 9.554.000 
barrels (3.918.000 crude and 6.638.000 
refined), cwnpared with 10.906.000 
(3,404.000 and 7.50rTO) in October 
1948, a decrease of 1351.000 or 13.4 
per cent

The ratio o f Imports to total new 
supply In the first ten months of 
1949 was 103 per cent in the like 
year-earlier period.

First goH balls were feathered 
covered with leather.
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M id land has grown in to  one of W esf Ttxos ' most im portant cities because 
of the ab ility  and the w ill to serve the needs o f the Permian Basin Pefro- 

leum Industry.

ALL FORGIVEN

SAN FRANCISCO — An In
teresting aftermath of the San 
FrancLvco 49ers player "sirlke ” last 
December, when they asked for m. 
extra game’s pay for meeim« the 
New York Yankees in the first round 
of the All-America Conference play
offs. was the presentation of a fine 
wrist watch to owner A. J. .Mora- 
blto by the .squad after the seas.in. 
Morablto had refu.sed their request 
on the grounds that their contract« 
called for them to participate In the 
playoffs.

1 OUn CulberaoD '

The power to control impiorts n f ' 
foreign oU rests «1th the Congress i 

j o f the United States. Unle&s Cun- 
I gress takes some immediate steps to '
I establish Import quotas, there Ls no ;
I way in which the Texas Railroad ’ 
i Commission and the oil industiy j 
can adequately meet the threat of I 

i this ruinous competition from for- j 
eign .sources. !

I Under the pre.sciu statute.s, t h e ,
! Railroad Commls.slon must estab- |
I lish quotas for Texa,s production!
I based on market demand Natur- j 
ally, with a steady flood of foreign ^

. oil flowing Into the country, the de- 
I mand drops sharply, Thi.s leave.«
the commi.sslon with no choice un- ,

' der the law but to reduce Texas i 
I quotas.
I Serious Situation
j The seriousness of the situatio)! j 
facing Texas pnKlucers us w.-il

: known to the members of the Rail
road Commls.sion. The commi.s.siot) 
has staled publicly that it favors 

I restrlctlbns on foreign imports. It 
I  Is my firm conviction that thus coun
try .should, at most, re.slrict foreign 
Imports to the volume of oil and
hydro-carbon products which the

I United States exports to foreign
countries. In the pa.st, the exports 
from the United States have run |

I between five and seven per cent of | 
i our national production, j

The Texas Railroad Commission 
is hopeful that during the coming 

; year the question of foreign Imports 
will be solved to the satisfaction of 
the members of the oil indiustry in 
Texas. The commussion will do all 
in lus power to see that ihLs is done 
and that thi.s \iial Industry w ji 
continue to thrive and prosper.

As a member of the commussion.
I know that the oil Industry of 
Texas will meet this problem and 
other problems with the courage

Our faith in ihe further progress of Midland in the 
'Golden 50's' is manifested in the installation ‘ of 
Midland's newest, most complete flower shop.

// » '

q  A

For cut flowers, bou
quets, plants or floral 
arrangements for spe
cial occasions, wp in
vite you to call on us.

305 W. Illinois Ave. Phone 154

Plastics, ordinarily good In.sula- 
tors. now can be made electrical 
conductors without affecting their 
strength and other de.slred prop
erties, and will find greater serslce 
and us« In military and industrial 
application.«.

W e're Glad To Be Á Part Of

id  a n d  ^ ¡le ß aerm ian  UDaòin

For more than sixty-fwo years Burton-Lin^o Company )ias served 
West Texas wiHi lumber and building materials (or whicli it lias 
been our pleasure.

From a small beginning, we now hove thirty-one stores 

to serv# you. A ll located in Texas for Texans. As follows

ABILENE 
BIG SPRING 
CISCO 
CLEBURNE 
COAHOMA 
COLEMAN 
COLORADO CITY 
DENISON 
EL PASO 
FABENS
FORT STOCKTON 
FORT WORTH 
U W N  
MATADOR 
McCAMEY 
MERKEL

MIDLAND 
MONAHANS 
NOVICE 
ODESSA 
RANGER 
ROBY 
ROSCOE 
ROWENA 
SAN ANGELO 
SANTA ANNA 
SNYDER 
STRAWN 
SWEETWAtER 
TUSCOLA 
WESTBROOK

BURTON-LINGO CO.
LUM BER and B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS

119 East Texas — In Midland Phono 58
(jonoral Offices — Fort Worth, Texas

' ’̂ ■<15*? :^"T1 ★
We Salute 

All Members 
of the Oil Industry 

★

JAMES W. MIMS EDWIN L. STEPHENS

D E D I C A T E D
\

To A Future That's All Ahead . . .

Midland is a mighty fine place ta live in. It's a city in which ta 
invest yaur future and the future af yaur family and business. 
W ITHIN recent years Midland has grawn brighter and brighter 
an the business mop of the nation. Oil, Agriculture, Industry, 
Merchandising, Insurance . . .  all have'occounted for the on
ward march of Midland, headquarters of the Permian Basin.

Mims,and Stephens is a port of Midland and the Permian Basin. 
We are proud of our relationship to this vest orea and pledge our 
experience and faith to the future of Midland.

STIbHtNS

MEMBER OF I. P. A. A.

M IM S and STEPH EN S
COMPLETE INSURANCE

2 05  West Wall Phone 24
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Interiors of The First National Bank and Midland National Bank 
Recently Remodeled by —  GENE BREWER.

We had a loi of confidence in our ability and believed that, with quality workmanship, de

pendable service, and a price that was right, w e could assist in building a greater Midland. 

W e've kept improving and amplifying our building facilities to better serve the needs of 

builders in the Perm ian Basin!

Whether you are erecting an office building, a home, or repair job, you want the best in 

construction. That you are assured when dealing w i t h . . .

GENE BREWER
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R

P .O . Box 855 Telephone 1404



HospHal Officials

9c. J, B. K.R.ABérM
Or. Jbtm B. Tbomai. p lo o M r  tOdland pb7Hcltn aod nuicon, U pral- 

. dant et U »  lO d ltsd  llemorUl BoaplUl. and S. R. Andns la aacnUrr 
and administrator.

T h* '49 Picture W ith  '50 Forecast—
TCXM EMKOTMENT A UNOTLOYMCNT 
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Midland Rodeo AgainEntertainment Topper
Top eQlerUlnm«zit Ip the Par- 

Butn  Xnpirc Ip Um  Oo1<I4q  
n n i«s . M  In tbe FdrtlM asd Tblr> 
tlM, wlU be provided at the tamed 
World fttvampianehip MWland Ro- 
deoe—etaced each year in Midland,

Clarenee Bcharbaecr, Jr.
The Sixteenth Annual Midland 

Rodeo. **bl0 ier a n d  better”  than 
ever before. vUl be held May SI 
and June 1, 3. S and 4. In the 
hufe and modem rodeo plant of

Fair. Inc., located on la e t  
R lfhway 10. AU n lfh t ibow i are 
planned.

Acain thia year tbooiaDds o f oO 
r a »  and their famittee from Uld> 
land and throughout the Permian 
Basin Empire will be aotong the 
crowds o f spectators at each per* 
formaooe. Oil men. too. are among 
the rodeo's most entbuslasUe boost
ers.

Without tbe support o f the oil 
fr a te ^ ty .  Midland Rodeo c o u l d  
not be what It Is today—one of 
the top ranking shows o f the na
tion. /
Stellar Perferacri

Midland Rodeo last year attracted  
more than 30,000 spectators and ar- 
rangem«tts are being made to han
dle even larger crowds this year. 
The show annually attracts the stel
lar performer»  of the rodeo world, 
both men and women, who compete 
for the large cash pursee offered 
here. The show Is pcixluced by Ev
erett Colbora of the Ughtnlng C 
Ranch at Dublin. Texas, who pro
duces many of tbe nation’s laiigest 
and beet-known rodeos. Including 
Madison Square Garden.

The big event is sponsored and 
staged by Midland Pair. Inc., which 
was organised in 1936.

Many feetures are being lined up 
for the 1960 rodeo, which will offer 
a larger variety of entertainment 
than ever before. Specialty acts 
wÛ  be abeolutely t ops ,  sponsors

Clarence Scharbauer. Jr^ is pres
ident o f lifldland Fair. Inc., and 
Roy Parks. Jr.. Is vice president. J. 
Hnfwr Ip ley  Is eecretarT-treasuTcr.

Honorary vice presidents Include 
Pay Proctor, Roy Parks, Sr.. Leon
ard Proctor and George W. Glass, 
all of whom are past presidents 
of the aseodatioo.
Direeten fitted

Directors Include James H. Alli
son, T. Paul Barron, Buster Cole. 
John Dublin, Jr.. Tom Nance, 
Scharbauer, Marlon Plynt, A. P. 
Scharbauer. F. A. Bird. X. B, Dick
enson, John P. Butler, John B. 
Miiia, jsek  wicker, Jamee Franklin 
Cowden. Jr., J. C. Sale, J. P. Olb- 
blns, Roy Parks. Jr., J. S. HIU, 
and H. O. Bedford.

Members o f the Rodeo ConSnittee 
are Leonard Proctor, chairman. Roy 
Parks. Jr.. Dublin. Cole and Flynt.

Midland Rodeo Is approved by 
the Rodeo Cowboys Association 
which maintains headqitarterB in 
Fort Worth.

CONFUCITS THE KDITOB

Confucius did not fou i^  Confu
cianism, but transmitted me teach
ings of antiquity and edited some 
of the Chinese classics, according to  
the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Alligators are classed as reptiles, 
salamanders as amphibians.

Progress in Oil 
Means Progress 

In Liying For You

R. J. Caraway, Oil Operator
CONTINENTAL BLDG. DALLAS
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Upsurge In Em plopent, Unemployment 
Parallels Population And Labor Growths

As the state's population a n d  
labor force steadily Increased in 
1M9. employment and unemploy- 
ment also Joined In the upsurge, 
according to the Texas Employ
ment Commission's annual rep<^ 
to the governor recently released.

The report, considered by many 
businessmen and economists as one 
o f the best yardsticks In ascertain
ing the state's economic position, 
showed that 1949 non-farm employ
ment reached the highest figure in 
the sute's history. Total non-farm 
employment waa pegged at 2.375.- 
300 In December—nearly 39,000 
above the December 1949 peak.

The state’s overall economic con
dition during 1949 was considered 
one of the best In the nation. 
Month after month the previous 
records of 1949 « ’ere surpassed. The 
report pointed out however, that 
the Increase in employment failed 
to keep pace with Texas’ growing 
labor force. As the population of 
the state Increased, so did the labor 
force. "In  consequence." the report 
continued, "unemployment w as  
greater than during the previous 
srear despite the increase In em
ployment.’'
Ocsseral Geed Times

'While Texas was enjoying good 
times generally, some of the less 
fortunate states found themselves 
In tight economic straiu which 
ZMared the recession or near de
pression stage. As the year ended 
however, dark spots on the eco
nomic boriaon became somewhat 
b e t t e r  In hard-pressed areas, with 
the future outlook to show "con- 
tiritMiri improvanent,”  the report 
aald.

New applications for w o r k  
through ioc^  offices of the 'TEC. 
according to the report. climb(%l 
above 1947-49 levels. Claims for un
employment Insxirance also climbed. 
During the year 161.650 initial 
Halm* for Job-insurance were filed. 
Tbeae were followed by the filing 
o f 536.110 continued claims. Sharp 
Increases in filing claims occurred 
during July and August when large 
numbers o f veterans began filing 
for Job-Insurance under the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Act. 
TbB  waa brought about as the re
sult o f the July 25 cut-off date for 
most veterans under the Service
men’s Readjustment AUosrance Act. 
From the last week In July through 
August. 16,573 first olalms were 
filed? T h a  number began falling, 
and In September only 10,490 clalma 
were filed. 'The number then In
creased and reached 13,719 in De
cember. Continued claims in De
cember totaled 37A50.
Greatest la  Hlstery

Job-Insurance payments In 1949, 
were the greatest in TEC's history— 
with the exception of 1946. Un
employed IndlTldtMis received t l l , -  
919^tt0 during the year and brought 
t te  total amount of Insurance pay
ments since the beginning of the 
unemployment insurance program 
In 193g to 991,699,030. Monthly pat- 
mento ranged fnxn 9496.047, in Jan
uary 1949. to 91.359A39 In May. 
the report revealed.

7116 high level o f employment 
and wages In the state increased 
the Trust Fund balance although 
the average Ua rate o f employers 
subject to the UC Act was un
changed from 1949, and benefltf 
paid in 1940 were greater than In 
194g. The T r js t  Fund from which 
Job-Insurance pajmente are made 
laereaaed to «  new high mark of 
9317,301,509. a t  December 31. In- 
tereot on the 'I'rust Fund amounted 
to 64.404J79 during 1949. This was 
equivalent to n  per cent of the 
payments made for iuiemployment 
iDsoranoe during the year.

During the year, agricultural em
ployers In Texas requested the as
sistance 6f  tb e  TEC In filling 953.- 
913 farm Jobs. Local offices re
cruited and referred 944.895 farm 
workers to these employers. As a 
result. 936.794 farm Jobs were filled 
and crops were planted, cultivated 
and harvested without undue delay 
or loss. Approximately 391.000 sea
sonal workers were engaged in this 
work during the peak month of 
October. O f the latter total some 
40.000 were Mexican Natlonls.

Jobs found for non-farm workers 
by TEC local offices totaled 406.334 
during the year. Of this total 145,- 
361 or 36 per cent were women; 
110.690 or 27 per cent were veter
ans, and 149.393 were non-veter
an men. Included In the total non
farm placements made by TEC, 14,- 
946 were physically handicapped 
workers. Over 7J00 were haiidicap- 
ped veterans. The largest number 
of handicapped workers— 2,149— 
were placed by TEC during Oc
tober. Texas also led all other 
states In the nation in the place
ment of these workers during 1947. 
1949 and 1949.

TEC representatives made 141.360 
personal visits to employers in the 
state. Over 73.500 counseling inter
views were extended 33471 individ
uals— Including 11413 who were 
handicapped. More than 27.000 
workers received aptitude and per- 
fonnance tests to help them sectire 
employment.
TEC Forecasts

O f events for the future. T E C  
forecast a drop of 37,000 In non
farm employment during January 
and February. Construction em
ployment is expected to lose 6,400 
of its 156,700 workers on payrolls 
In December.

Manufacturing e m p l o y m e n t ,  
which dropped 7400 workers from 
payrolls during January and Febru
ary last year. Is expected to re
verse the trend and show a slight 
gain during the same period this 
year. December's manufacturing 
employment was 397,000. Non-man- 
ufacturlng employment is destined 
to drop 39.000 during January and 
February, but the decline will not 
be as great as the 47,000 drop last 
year during the same period. Non
factory employment In December 
stood at 1479.300. Retail trade em* ' 
ployment, which was 313400 in De- i 
cember will probably bear the j 
brunt o f non-manufacttirlng em- ‘ 
ployment losses. Wholesale trade ' 
employment wUl also decline, TEC | 
said. I

Tech Will Offer 
Mexican Field Trip 
For College Credit

LUBBOCK — Fifteen lucky stu
dents enrolled In Texas Tech's Sum
mer leetlon program will make a 
tour o f Mexioo’s beauty spots and 
cultural centers d u r li«  July and 
August as part of a study program 
In foreign languages.

Dr. T. Earle Hamtlten, associate 
profeseor of foreign language/ at 
Tech, will have charge of the group. 
He says tbe party will leave Tech 
in mid-July and return about 
August 33. While In Mexico they 
will visit historical and lUerary 
landmarks and attend elaas lec
tures. Vlstte to buUflghtt. concerts, 
plays and motion pictures wui be a 
regular part o f tbe ooursa

The special course is designed for 
students Interested In coaunerdal 
or governmental foreign servlet and 
teachers o f ^;>anUlL

Our 12th Year of Service
and Progress

A. E. CAMERON
Operating Cameron's 

Pharmaev Since 1939

,..a n d  in 7950
Cameron's is rrKjking orv 

other stride 'forword this 

year with the opening 

soon of another nr>odern, 

complete drug store at 

1405 N. Big Spring, with 

whic^i we will be ossocio- 

ted

Although the oil business was not the main reason for our coming to 

Midlarvd, it has been o pleasure over the past twelve years to serve our 

mony good customers who are interested In the oil business. But wg 

don't have tube selling oil leases, cashing royalty checks, or be directly 

connected with the oil business to be oble to hove a port In Midlond's 

phenominol progress ond development.

Carrveron's has tried to do our shore by providing a modern store In 

which you moy be able to secure your drug rveeds at the lowest prices 

possible ond from a large selection. By your liberal patronage over the 

years you have shown your oppreciotion of our efforts.

The Permian 
Bosin is 
America's 
Greatest Oil 
Reserve and 
Most Active 
Areo
. . .  of which 
Midlond is 

 ̂ the Capital 
! City.

Shop Cameron's 
For AU O f Your 
Drug Store Needs

is  well as the 

following merchandise

★  Cameras, Eejuipment,
Photographer's Supplies

■A Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods

if Small Electrical Appliances

if Wrist Watches, Alarm Clocks

Reliable Prescription 
Service

Cameron's hos olwoys token special core 

In the compilation o f prescriptions . . . 

maintoining a complete line of fresh 

pharmaceuticals and chemicals, 

and filling  each'prescription exoctly 

as prescribed.

We are proud of the reputotion we 

have goined in this.

Nationally Known Brands 

We Are Proud Of

Cosmetici end Colognes

■A DuBorry ^  Quinlan Defrr>etics 

A  Elmo if  Bonne Bell

Perfumes
if  Frogonard if  Lanvin if  Ciro 

if  Cordoy if  Coty

#  #  #  ^

i f  Arguì Cameras ond Supplies

i f  Porker ond Sheoffer Pens 

and Pencils

i f  King's Condiet ^

i f  Mointoining the largest stock 

of Pipes and Smoker's Sup

plies In West Texos 

# # # #

And Q host o f other well known 

lines too numerous to list.

CAMERONS PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG PHONE 1 8 8 2

Midland's 
Rexall Drug 
Store
Since 1938
The high quollty of 
Rexoll drugs is known the 
world over. Corrwron's 
carries o complete stock» 
of Rexall products  ̂ . . 
olwoys pure, always 
fresh.



Gets Face-LHtìng For Gdden Fifties.

& '•
p i t -

The Midland County Courihouae. pictured above, rtcently jo t a iace-Uitlnf. The entire exterior surface 
was sandblasted and waterproofed, and mortar was replaced where needed. The sandblasting restored the 
courthouse to its original whiteness. When the picture was made, the crew had progressed almost half way 

across the south front, having started from the left.

Big Spring Has Been Oil Conscious 
Since Initial Lease Executed In 1910

BIO  SPRING—This West Texas 
city, which accounts Itself as the 
birthplace of Permian Basin oil op- 
eraUons. has become a petroleum 
addle; during the past two score 
years.

Since the first oil and gas lease 
in Howard County w as  executed 
March 28. 1910. interv't in oil has 
been sustained. Three ye.irs'TJefore 
artesian w.uer seeker.' h.id quit m 
disgust because oil 'Cum ruined 
their well m the souti-.e.ist pari of 
the city. By July 1919. S. E. J. 
Cox. a promoter par e.vcellcnce. hit 
upon free oil jusi over the line in 
northern Gla.s.'oock—the first of any 
volume in the basin area. The well 
was mined before it prtxlnced and 
one in Mitchell County was brought 
in shortly afterward.^.

C .̂x once shut his eyes and en
visioned a •‘ line of cierncks 60 miles 
long.” He was a piker.

It was not until 1926, three years 
after th e  fir 't  sicniiicani strike 
had been made in Roac.m County, 
that oil play came to this area to 
stay. Fred Hver tapped a 25-barrcl 
well on the Chalk ranch and soon 
Owcn-Sloan drilled another that set 
things on fire. Some of the e.irly 
Howard-Gla.sscock wells flowed at 
3 000 barrels per day.
Nine Pools

In t h e  l^.tor^•enlng years, mne 
separated pools ha\e been dc  ̂el
oped. producing from eight pays— 
the Yate.< at 1.200, Seven R:\ers. 
Grayburc. San Andrc' Cle.ir Fork

’ In the Permian. Canyon and Mis- 
; sissippian. Today there are more 
j than 1,500 wells in the fields. 
! Around 135 million barrels of oil 
have been extracted.

At one time Big Spring had four 
refineries in operation. Cosden. the 
one that endured, has one of the 

. largest Inland plants in the country 
and only l a b t  year completed a 

, fluid catalytic cracking unit pro
ducing 90 plus octane ga.solinc.

Approximately 600,000 acres of 
Howard County are under lease. 
StanoUnd is the leader with ap
proximately 50,000 acres, but this 
pales before the estimated 200.000 

! acres that Cox had on the books
back in 1919-20.

Big Spring has felt the backwash 
from the fabulous Scurry County 
development. Through a strike in 
southeastern Borden County, t h e 
play has crept near Howard County, 
.^nd in the eastern .sector, a wildcat 
has .shown promise of developing 
pay from another zone— the Wolf- 
camp.

Naturally, all this development In 
oil has had us effect on the city. 
It was respon.'ible for a full-fledged 
bi>om from 1926-29 and has besh 
the stimulu.s for continued growth. 
I'tilily  Connections

Within the past decade telephone 
connections have more than dou
bled in reaching 5.J29, Electric 
connections almf'st have doubled in 
attaining 5 194, as have gas at 4,- 
739 w a t e r  at 4 470. Scholastlc.s

have gained by 700. reaching 4,177 
and population for the urban area 
ha.' pre.-vsed around 20.000.

Bank depivsits. in reaching $21.- 
600.000. h a v e  quadruplrtl. Retail 
smiles have been estimated at $20 
million, aided by oil and an esti
mated $15 million for agricultural 
products in the wake of ia.st year's 
rectird-breaking crops.

Community hie ha.s expanded.
I Today there are 20 active denomi
nations worshiping in 31 church 

' buildings. The city has five large 
I hotels and a score of lourl-sis courts. 
Four private haspltals have a ca- 

. pacily of 164 bed.'. T h e  city is 
j home for $6 million 250-bed Vet- 
! eran.s Adminl.siratlon hospital and 
a 425-bcd state hospital, 

j It ha.s a high .school with 53 af*. 
! filiated credits, eight grade .school.s.
‘ a negro school, and a new junior 
I college which i.s building a half mll- 
I lion dollar plant.
I Transportation

As croivsroad.s for the two longest I tran.sconunental highways in th e  
country and a division point on 

j the Texas <fc Pacific railroad. Big 
! Spring has a.s.'umed ti-ansport sig
nificance. This 1.S fortified by &erv- 

j ice by three alrUne.«.
The city Is center for a thriving 

 ̂ livestock Industry, which draws 
I gross sales of around $3 million per 
' annum. It is a market center for 
I extensive cotton, grain .sorghum, 
i small grain production and an In- 
' creasing amount of wool.

S t . A n n  5 C a th o lic  C h u rch  P ro g re s se s ;  
A im s T o w a rd  P a ro c h ia l S c h o o l  In  C ity
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High Sheriff
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Sheriff of Midland County, going 
into the Golden Fifties is Ed (Big 
Ed) Dtvrnell. He is an eijecuUve In 
the Texa.s Sheriffs Association 
and is honorary leader of the 
Midland County Sheriffs Posse.

St. Ann’i  CatboUe Church

By MRS. BLANCHE R. DANSBT

Progres.s? Yes, they really are 
making progress at St. Ann’s Cath
olic Church at 2000 West Texaa 
Street. The church was dedicated 
Oct. 10. 1948, and early In 1949 a 
new p a s t o r  was Installed, Fr. 
Frances Taylor, replacing Fr.
Frank B. Triggs of the preceding six 
years.

The church is well appointed, 
lacking nothing In convenience to 
serve the rapidly growing parish. It 
Is debt-free and the parish, which 
numbered 190 families when St. 
Ann's was separated from St 
George's (the original Catholic 
church In Midland) now Includes 
260 families. There is daily mass at 
7 a.m.. reasonably well attended, and 
the church U filled to capacity at 
the 8 a.m, low mass and the 11 a.m. 
high mass on Sundays. A well-bal
anced mixed choir of twenty voices 
sings the high mass each Sunday 
and an all-male choir soon will take 
over the music for two Sundays in 
the month.

There are flourishing parish ac
tivities; St. Ann’s Altar Society de
votes Itself to the altar and sanc
tuary. supplying linens, flowers and 
candles as well as cassocks and sur
plices used by the large group of 
altar boys who are detailed as serv
ers for the various masses.

The Mothers’ Club Is composed of 
the young mothers of the parish, 
having for their objective the 
equipment of the school which soon 
is to be built. The Holy Name So
ciety for men Is devoted to spiritual 
works only and Interests a large 
number of the younger men active 
in the parish. A School Planning 
Committee and a F tn ^ce  Board de
vote considerable time to their spe
cial activities, while the Ushers' 
Club and Altar Boys’ Club have 
duties applying to their special pre-

Y(frg/ve Me, PaF

rogatlvea.
'The social life of the parish is 

augmented by a monthly card party 
and the St. Ann's Social Club, which 
features square dancing.
Parochial School

An these activities at present are 
centered around the main project of 
the parish, the building of a paro
chial school, fronting on West Texas 
street and offering kindergarten and 
grades 1 to 6. inclusive. Plans for , 
this building and for a convent to ! 
house the teaching order of Sisters | 
in charge are proceeding rapidly | 
and It is expected that a contract ■ 
will be let and ground broken for I 
the school within the next few ! 
weeks. It is planned to open the \ 
school this coming September. j

The new school will Include suffi
cient space for present needs and 
additional school rooms may be 
added as they are needed. The plans 
anticipate a large hall and gymna
sium at the extreme west of the 
block in the not-too-dlstant future. 
When the block of property on West 
Texas street ^as acquired some 
twelve years ago. It needed almost 
clairvoyance to envision the use of 
the land as a site for church and 
parish buildings to supply the needs 
of the then Infant parish.

Thanks to the vision of forward 
looking members, the blcKk of out
lying grounds seems to have come 
closer to the city’s center and It re- j 
quires small Imagination now to j 
visualize the spate filled with build- \ 
ings matching the church in con
struction. up to the minute in design 
and destined to function in an ever 
Increasing parish for the civic bet
terment which Is characteristic of 
the American way o f life.

This picture, entitled "Please Forgive Me." occupies a top spot In the 
International nature photography exhibit In Chicago. It  was con

tributed by Isabelle de P. Hunt o f Philadelphia.

Only one-half of the area of the 
United States has been mapped at 
all and only about one-quarter by 
adequate, up-to-date methods.

You're always welcome ,at Midland's only 
Independently owned and Operated Theatre

T E X A N
Drive-In Theatre
e Best In Entertainment —  Under the Skies!
•  In-Cor Speakers —  Control your own volume, 
o Bottle Warming Service for Babies 
o Playground Amusement for the Kiddies 
e Clear View of Screen from Every Cor

ALWAYS DELICIOUS REFRESHMENTS
Hot Dogs, Hot Popcorn, Cold Drinks 

Condies, Cigars and Cigorettes

WATCH FOR
OUR RE-OPENING ANNOUNCEM ENT!

Mr. & Mrs. Taylor Jones and son Carrol, Owners 
Carrol Jones, Manager

One )/ile West of Ranch House on North Side of Highway 80

SER V IC E since 1889
T h e  O ld e s t  A c t iv e  

B u s in e s s  In s t i tu t io n  
In  M id la n d  T o d a y !

■Ì ♦.

N tW N IE  H. ELLIS 
1889 to 1912
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CONSTRUCTION 

NOW UNDERWAY 

TO INCREASE 

OUR FACILITIES 

TO BETTER 

SERVE MIDLAND

NEWNIE W . ELLIS. Sr. 
1912 to 1943

A s w e pass ihe milesione ihai m arks 61 Y E A R S  OF U N IN T E R R U P T E D  SER VIC E  lo Ihe people of 

Midland and The Perm ian Basin, w e  assure you a continuance of ihe same business ideals, personal service 

and friendly counsel ihal has placed Ellis Funeral Home in ils presenl posilion of leadership.

E L L I S  F U N E R A L  H O M E
NEWNIE W. ELLIS, Jr.

1943 — 104 West Ohio AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 105



W e 're  'PROUD  o f our part in

BUILDIN G FOR THE FUTU RE
i t  takes o lot of planning and a lot of 
work to convert blue prints into a home 
or business that w ill remain for centu
ries. It tokes a lot of skill and a lot of 
monpower to erect a structure that gives 
lasting comfort ond beouty. Above oil, 
it  takes o lot of quolity in each phase of 
construction to give you the feeling of 
always wonting to stay with it. We soy 
with pride that these ore the types of 
buildings we strive to erect.
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GEORGE'S COURTS 
500 W, Wall

EXCEL-SURE CLEANERS
2205 W. Texas
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
WEST TEXAS

We're mighty proud of our 
port in the construction of 
0 more beautiful and per- 
monent Midland . . .  we 
salute the oil industries for 
the prosperity and security 
they hove helped to give 
this area. We hope that we 
may continue to erect build
ings of which this great Per
mian Bosin can be proud.

*■' : ‘ v W r  >■
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ANN JUAN APARTMENTS
W. W all

L iM fc n » ;

GEORGE GLASS RESIDENCE
9 1 1 W. Texaj

H O U S T O N  H ILL
307S.M orienfi«ia GENERAL CONTRACTOR Phone 1567



hfaÉjMylryr Color Resoaidi, he., Finds 
MhlM b ̂ IHice To Start 6rowfh 
Spoclalizes In Colored Oil Well Log Photos

Wf mom p f t c m s s
An tafnni tadustry — spedfkally 

i i i i f in i l  to aM tte  oU indwtry— 
hM dMMB mdlniMl M ttM pUee to 
itow tn tb i C kM m  80*».

Color Bwoorch. Inc, with ottlc«« 
I Oi MOT W « t  mdUao Str««t. sp«.
I *  "  e l o l l M  ta pbotographs in color oí 

éD «oQ lo«s->ellmln«ttnt tedious 
ood «ipeDitTo hand-copTlnf of the 
vltol iv«0  rwords. whkh sometimes 
hove is  many is  30 colors.

JiBes O. Ash. minster of the 
Mhttand office, ezplslned that the 
proeam of photccnphinc veB loc> 
tn full color wis an offshoot oí 
the bohbles of two Miami. Okla, 
eottmen.

J. B. Hlghflll and R. T . Wills, 
both of Mlsml. fottZMl oolM- pho- 
tocraphy a fisdnatinf bobby, and 
set out to flzxl new usee for color. 
Ib ey finally decided to find Indus- 
trial UMS for new color principles 
In photocraphy which they had de- 
yiaed.

Taamlnt of the tedious work In- 
Tolyed in coloring oil well logs, they 
desicned a camera which uses 
neither necatlye nor color trans
parency to record the information- 
laden log on a strip of specially 
•enslUaed paper. After two and a 
half years of m^erimentlng with 
the process, they decided to open 
for businesa 
la  OU CafMal

Ash was named manager, and 
Midland—as the heart of the tre
mendous Permian Basin Oil Em
pire—was selected as the spot 
where Um  process could be of most 
Talus to oil

Wnh the present stt-op, Ash‘s 
~stafr*—WUlena Dyer—new makes 
copies of as many legs tn one day 
as It formerly took trained hand 
copyists a full year to make.

The offlee was opened here In

Toya Chappie To Be 
FirsI Caloico Queen 
Of Golden Fillies

Miss Toys Chappie, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Chappie, will 
reign as the first Catolco Queen 
in the Golden Fifties.

Each year the student body of 
ifldland High School elects a queen 
tor the school year book.

Catoioo queens «h o  have 
elected since 1M2 include:

Tear Qaeen 
IMS—Sue Shephard 
1M3—Belra Jo Knight 
1M4— Patsy Warren 
1M&—Ann Ulmer 
IMd—Ann Cleveland 
1M7—Alma Paye Co« den 
IMS—Betty McCain 
IMP—Royce Raye McKee 
1950—TOya Chappie

April Of IMO—and glees Midland 
the distinction of having the only 
office in the world where oil logs 
may be copied by photography In 
full color.

OrlflDal oU logs nonnally a r e  
drawn on a scale of an tneh to 100 
feet of Well, and by use of standard 
colma, show strata encountered by 
the deepening well, together with 
complete notes on the progress of 
the hole, and as such are a com
plete record of an oU «rell whl<m 
may have cost a half mlUloo dol
lars to drlU. W ith w e l l  depths 
running to IS.OOO feet and over In 
some .areas, the length of the log 
and the complex process of repro
ducing it become an increasing 
headache to users.

Duiülcate logs a r t  needed for 
many thlnga District geological 
offices in many casA send a log 
to the head office as each, well is 
completed. O t h e r  district offices 
also are given coplea By t h i s  
method, research may be carrted on 
without the use of the original log. 
I t  letUng contracts for drllk ig. con
tractors use logs of other wells in 
the area for computing costs.

Before the introduction of th e  
Color Research process, copies of 
logs were made in one of two ways. 
A  black and white log could be 
reproduced by photography or by 
printing, with use of standard sym
bols to replace colors in the log— 
but detail was lacking because of 
the sise of the symbols. The other 
method was by hand copying and 
coloring, which takes j up to two 
weeks per log.
Speeds Up Precsss 

Color photographing of well logs, 
in addition to speeding up the re
production process—also eliminated 
the necessary checking back for er
rors in copying, since the camera 
records only the original log.

A  problem confronting the de
velopers of the process was th e  
length of the log. which sometimes 
ran to 15 feet or more. A special 
system was developed, where the 
original log passed on rollers be
fore the camera, at a rate of two 
feet per minute, and was recorded 
on another roll of sensitised paper.

Ash reports satisfactory progress 
In growth for the infant industry, 
and expressed enthusiastic confi
dence in the selection of Midland 
as the starting place for the new 
business.

With more than 300 oil companies’ 
headquarters tn Midland, and the 

been Oolden 50's sho«’lng no sign of 
! slowing the rapid growth of the 
' area, he feels that he is In the 
right spot.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
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Year By Year, Midland 
Outgrows Its Schools

Dally news of Midland and the Permian Basin « i l l  be brought to you in the Oolden Fifties by The Re
porter-Telegram. The newspaper is published in a modern plant, shown above. The Reporter-Telegram 
plant is located at the intersection of North Main and Illinois Street. It publishes dally each afternoon 
with enlarged Sunday morning edition. The speclal-bullt brick structure which houses the paper was 
,  entered In IM «. Equipment throughout is the best that money can buy.

Like the old woman who 
lived in the shoe, Ii^idland 
school officials, year by 
year, find themselves not 
knowing what to do with so 
many youngsters.

Continued growth of the city 
strains the school plants despite 
the recent completion of a million- 
dollar building program and the 
Issuance of contracts for two more 
new plants, costing near a half- 
million.

I t ’s a must and a certainty, the 
Oolden Fifties will see the addition 
of more school facilities here.

New students are moving to Mid
land each day. requiring a place 
in the educational program, and 

' new structures are rising each year 
i to meet their needs. With the Ool- 
I den Fifties at hand. Midland is 
' continuing to add to Its school phy- 
! sical plants.

l a  December, last year, voters ap
proved a $450,000 bond issue for the 
purpose of constructing a new ele
mentary school and a new negiP 
high school. These new buildings 
are expected to be ready for oc
cupancy in September when the 
1950 Fall term opens.
High School Is New 

Already completed is a new high 
school plant, valued at more than 
three-quarters of a million dollars, 
two new elementary schools, new 
auditorium, gymnasium and foot
ball stadium. Improvements, to the 
tune of $20.000, were added to the 
Carver High School In 1M7 but the 
colored students already have out
grown their quarters. The new ne
gro high school, to be located im
mediately south of Carver Seboed, 
will cost about $175,000 and will 
offer complete facilities.

Construction of c. Northeast Ele
mentary Schoc^. located on the cor
ner of Fort Worth and Parker

' ATOBOC BOMB POWER

I One atomic bomb, dropped on 
I Manhattan and properly detonated 
I over one of the two clusters of 
I skyscrapers could kill 200.000 and 
I injure a like number.

While Chronicling Progress, Growth; 
The Reporter-Telegram Has Kept Pace

Oil Man Jimmy

By TANNER LAINE 
Managing Editer

While chronicling the growth and 
progress of Midland and the Per
mian Basin. The Reporter-Telegram 
keeps pace.

Often when the Poursh Estate 
gets together at press meetings, The 
Midland Reporter - Telegram is 
pointed out as a model small city 
daily. Its plant is equipped with 
the best equipment money can buy 
in order to publish for its readers 
and advertisers—a newspaper sec
ond to none in its circulation class.

Its staffs are charged with respon
sibility of fairness and accuracy, and 
what is very Impwrtant—service to 
the community.

Midland's first newspaper in 1886 
was The Staked Plain. Its publisher 
was J. C. (Judge) Ralhbunu It  was 
located on the exact spot on North 
Main Street where stands today the 
mnrttm Reporter-Telegram building. 
Cast petition

In 1889. Midland had a rewspuper 
called The Livestock-Reporter. The

Midland Examiner, published In 
1902 and 1903 as a c^mpetitr>r uf 
The Livestock-rtbjxirter was ab
sorbed by the earlier publication. 
But during The comi>etillon. The 
UvestcK-k-Reporter was changed in 
name to The Reporter C- C. W at
son. veu'iun newspaperman still liv
ing m Midland, was publisher. An
other early-day ne«’suape.- was The 
Gusher. Not much is known of 
Its exi.stfnce. Still another early- 
day paper was The Midland Ga
zette. Some say there was a paper 
earlier than the Staked Plain, called 
The Midland Eye-Opener.

Ne«'spapers came and went but 
Watson published on. His paper in 
1918 was The Midland Reporter and 
Gazette-Examiner.

T- Pau' Barron bought the weekly 
Midland Reporter from Watson in 
August. 1924, and converted Into a 
.semt-Treekly the following year. 
Watson published the first dally 
newspaper here. The Dally Telegram 
In 1927. Barron went to a daily 
with his Midland Reporter in 1929.

With Gene Howe and the late W il
bur C. Hawk, he formed the Mid
land Publishing Company. This 
company purchased The Dally Tele
gram. The Reporter and The Tele
gram were merged into the Midland 
Reporter-Telegram. Barron bought 
all the stock tn July, 1936.
New Plant

August 15. 1940, James N. Allison, 
present publisher, bought the news
paper. In January 1948. the new's- 
p>aper was moved to a modem and 
new plant site in a building espe
cially constructed t-T house a dally 
newspaper.

This brought Midland's newspa- 
' per tuck to the location where it 
s ta r ts  in the 1880's as The Staked 

1 Plain. But a vast difference took 
‘ place and a great growth, 
j Your Reporter-Telegram of the 
Oolden Fifties will continue to bring 
you up-to-the-minute news of the 
oil industry and its affiliates. A 
daily feature Is the Permian Basin 
OU ¿1 Gas Log. A Sunday frature 

(Continued On Page Two)

. . .

Gen. James H. Doolittle, famed 
wartime flying leader of two the
aters, is an oU man in civUian life. 
He is an executive with Shell OU 
Company and has visited Midland 
in that capacity. Many men who^ 
served under Doolittle are oU In
dustry worker^ and saw him when 

he was here.

! Civic Wo/kers' Guide 
^Published By U. Of T.

AUSTIN — A  guide for cl\ic- 
minded citizens has been published 
by the University of Texas Bureau 
of Municipal Research.

T h e  bulletin. "PubUc Relations 
Program for a Citizen Committee.” 
is by Research Associate John P. 
Keith.

“The publication is a guide for 
those «TesUlng with problems In 
local and state governmental a f
fairs,”  Dr. Stuart MacCorkle, bu
reau director, declared.

"However, we believe the material 
wlU be valuable to a n y  citizen 
group regardless of Its activities.’' 
he said.

In the publication. Keith discusses 
citizen c o m m i t t e e  organization, 
strategy, policies, finance; and ele
ments in molding public opinion. 
For a specific example, he uses a 
state-wide citizen committee on the 
Texas Constitution.

POWERFUL ENGINE

Two and one-half pounds of 
thrust for every ¿xHind of ,engine 
weight Is the rated power of the 
latest Jet engine.

Streets, Is expected to be completed 
by September at a cost of approxl* 
mately |334JXK). The new schotl 
will take care o f about 200 bus 
students from the overcrowded 
South Oemkhtary and also will h e^  
relieve the crowded conditions of 
the North Elementary and the Jun
ior High School.

New South and West Bementary 
Schools were completed in 1947 al 
a cost o f $187,000 each. But the 
continued growth o f Midland and 
the great Influx of school-age pop
ulation made these new structures 
inadequate a l m o s t  immediately. 
Four new classrooms were added 
to the buildings to help relieve the 
crowded conditions.

The new high school building a f
fords some of the most modem fa 
cilities In the Permian Basih area. 
The new auditorium, completed 
only recenUy, is to be used lor civic 
affairs as well as school-sponsored 
programs.

The new gymnasium h»,«  a seat- 
in capacity of 1,800 person^the 
old one seated a bare 460. The new 
football stadium, built a t a cost 
of about $150.000, seats more than 
10,000 persons comfortaWy.^

The current school tax rate In 
Midland is $1.40, ten cents short 
of the maximum allowed independ
ent school districts. Voting o f the 
new, $450.000 bonds in December 
did not raise the tax rate.
Facolties Grow

Continued gro «th  of the school 
system here might be reflected, in 
its faculty personnel. In  1936 there 
were only is  faculty members In 
the Midland school system. By 1948 
the number had grown to 128 
teachers and at the beginning of 
the Pall term more than 140 teach
ers were employed In the city’s ' 
schools. The trend is expected to 
continue.

The Latln-Amerlcan School, built 
in 1938 at a cost of.$14.000. recently 
was remodeled and three new class
rooms added. The school enrolls 
students through the fifth  grade.

New and modem cafeterias, plus 
adequate facilities for classrooms 
and athletics and a modem study 
library, all are doing tLeir share in 
preparing the youth of Midland for 
the Oolden Fifties.
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Rom Point 
by Wallac*

$-Pio t̂ Place Setting $27.4#

Strediveri 
by Wellec*

$-Piece Piece Setting $2798

Orènà Beroqut 
,  ̂ by Wellec#
►Piece PiKe Setting f U M

Sir Christopher 
^  Wellace 

P'*ce PlKt Setting

Prelude
by Internetionel

Pipce PlKt Setting

Reyel Oenieh 
by Internetionel 

S-Pieee Place Setting $m .u
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'll ! The Perm ian Basin Looks To

VOSATKO'S
FOR FINE

For the finest in sterling . . . the most modern patterns . . . look to 
Vosotko's! Here pictured ore oply a few of the many patterns that ore 
here,for you by fomous makers of sterling silver! Choose wisely and 

' you will choose silver at Vosotl'.o's where you ore sure of dependable, 
high quality merchandise!

3 WAYS TO PAY: WEEKLY —  MONTHLY —  LAY-AWAY

Fine Sterling by:
'for Things Finer" REED & BARTON 

★  TOWLE 
★  GORHAM

★  LUNT
★  Wa l l a c e  

★  h e ir l o o m

1st NaUonal 
Bank Bldg.

★  INTERNATIONAL
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Stanton Plans ForwardI  s

Motion In Golden Fifties
By CLSDOIS 8UELBDRNE

n ip ir iu * s u it
, ¿TANTO N— BBskin* in the wake of a record biwak- 

ling cotton crop and enjoying generally prosperoua condi- 
|tiona at every turn, Stanton and Martin County look to 
the Golden 50’s as possibly the greatest era in the history 

|of both.
Major improvements, many of them of big city caliber, 
being made andare being made and many 

nore are planned.
The biggest thing to indi-

' 1 • coMm er» lor mis proeiw- 
ilT« city of 1.S00 friendly poople* 

few old sere beads—as à 
tbt idea of town aays> to 

t of a tood tkcUoo oeminf sow 
Ttw cHy ooonrtl raeaaUy was pe* 

UUOMd to call the election and has 
Initial stepa In doing so.

The isso« to be YoUd on calls tor 
) tsuance of 1125400 In bonds for 

aatar and sewer Improrcmenu and 
tzlaoaioQs.

8o fast a  the city growing In aU 
city utility extansioivi 

not fce«p up. Tb« bond money, 
the issue passes, will be used in 
rase project designed to give all 

I of the City the best serriee

0(NBi»«rcial and residential build*
ftng has bean oo a boom here Unoe tha year and next.

The Church of Christ also nas 
reUiwd the debt on a new building 
eompletad in 1M7.

A genera) lmproTem«nt program 
receoUy was completed In the 
Stanton schools.

Deputy Shw in  Jim McCoy, in 
charge of Ucensa platas and taxes, 
says Martin County automobile 
regUiratlons In IM I broke the ree* 
ord. He eatlmated a total o f 2,500 
cars and trucks were regatered. He 
Mid it a  highly probable an tn- 
crease in registrations will come 
tha year.
Tax PaymewM Oaad

City Seertiary O. B. Shelburne 
said 1950 has been one of the best 
years for collection of city taxes 
He reported collections now are 90 
per cent oompate.

Oounty Judge James McMorrie» 
has announced a wide range high* 
way prt^am  for Martin County

war. Scores of new- rasldenoea 
are been completed and others are 

’ construcUoo.
J. T. Dava, T. J. RoUowey and 

I Oraham are contractors hah* 
' a majority of the resMenttai 

Bach has projects 
' constnMMon now.

The new Itertln  County Memo* 
Hoopltal a  oaaring completton 

1 a fTpaaled to ba openad early 
April. Managar Jack Arrington 

It appears work will be com* 
in Umc for the April open-

The hospital, to serve during Che 
slden Fifties and the future, will 
I one of the greeusc developments 

the history of Martin County. 
Also in this connecuon, Arring

to n  has announced he will construct 
L new. modem funeral home to cost 

0 ^  $25.000. It  wUl be the 
wt one In many years and the 

modem fonend home In the 
of the city.

Arrington has purchased an am* 
bulance and other equipment. Cob* 
|tructlon OB the .building a  ached- 

'  ̂ to be oomplafbd in 90 days. 
The air of prosperity exunds to 

parts of MsxUn County. New 
|ajiB homes are going up. real as* 
a t*  deaa are being made and ac- 

liv ity  tn all fields a  on the increase. 
I t'p

Bank deposits Jumped to an all* 
high tn 1949. On the heels 

| f the mcreaae the P in t National 
through Its présidant Jim 

. anoouncad plans for th* coo* 
cuon of s $60.000 bank building 

The new structure will be one 
hory. Brick and tile will be used, 

said the new boUdlng will 
ovldc the latest In erarything to 

^Tc patrons the most tifleknt atrr* 
possible.

Tlie First Baptist Church com
pleted a new and modem building 

1949 and recently retired the 
kce of the building costs. Sev- 
prominent members. Including 

p>uy EUand. B. F. iM iite arxi others, 
large gifts to the aiiiiWng

A fann to market project calling 
for IgJ  miles of pavement from 
Lenorah In the central part of the 
county to the Howard County line 
on the east has been approved.

A aimilar itfoject 10.4 miles In 
length has been approved for a 
farm Co market highway ruuning 
east to the Howard County line tn 
th f r)orthem part of the county.

Plans for another paved highway 
running north o ff U. S. Highway 
•0 from a point five mUes west of 
Stanton to Courtney also have been 
announced.

Judge McMorries said it Is possi
ble other paring projects wiU be 
approved this yMr. He forecast a 
great era for the county during the 
Ooiden 50's.
IrrigatMn Increwsiag

Agriculture. Martin County's malr 
source of Income, had a banner year 
in all respecta in 1949. But even 
better years are expected what with 
iirifati<Mi developinf at a fast pace

'XÎm  county now has more than 
75 irrigation wells which water 
mewe than 13.000 acres. The Tarzan 
community in the northwest part 
of the oounty is the center of In i* 
gallon.

However, wells are being drilled 
on farms in other parts of the 
county.

A record cotton crop estimated 
at 7S.000 bales gave the agricul* 
tural folks a boost last year and 
the revenue realized from it has 
kept business conditions good.

Th* oounty has 1.000 farm and 
ranch operators and 53 per cent of 
them own thalr places. That indi
cates prosperity in itself.

An iDcreage in Irrigation brought 
total cotton acreage to 100,000 acre:» 
hi 1949.
Medem Baral Areas

The rural areas of the county are 
served by the Cap Rock R,ural Elec
trification Corporation. Connections 
hare been on the increase this yeai, 
izidlcatlng a medemlxatlon more

standarda compare favorably with 
other West Taxes areas.

"StanlOD and Martin County are 
enjoying their p ea  tb it profress In 
hJMory. We are looking ,to the 
OoMen 50's for even greater prog 
reas.” Jim Kelly, publisher of the 
Stanton Reporter, said. ,

Evatyeoe elea Is of the same 
oplnloo in this capital city, o f Mar* 
tin County.

(jo/den fifties Rodeo
.  . '-t- '  . -K -  "

h

Palette Club 
Art Center 
Sees Growth

A new name indicating Us broad
ened scop« is worn this year by the 
Midland Palette d u b  Art C«niar. 
an outgrowth of one of the city's 
older cultural groups, the Paleiie 
Club. lU  activities * have increased 
the art-coiMclousness of Midland 
and Its members feel that its 
growth has only begun.

It has brought ha,i*a*dozcn 
painters of statewide or national 
reputation here to conduct classee, 
show their own work, and inci
dentally to paint Permian Basin 
scenes and people. It has lauiKhed 
groups which meet weekly In its [ 
studio building, one for palntli^ ; 
and the other for work In cera
mics.

It staged a local art feetival last 
Spring, with cooperation of the 
American Association of Onlverzlty 
Women’s Art Group, which sur
prised even Its moat enthuatasuc 
members with the number of ex
hibitors and the quality o f their 
work. It has brought a number of 
art exhibits to the city, and it Is 
planning for the future a building 
which will serve Mldlarxl as a true 
art center, to house exhibits, work
shop studios and a gallery where 
a permanent coUectlor of paintings 
could be gathered.
Orgaalsed la  IfM ’a

The group which began all thla 
art activity started informally In 
the late 1930's, when a group of 
women who liked to paint as a 
hobby started meeting in a garage 
belonging to one of them. When 
they actually organired, they limi
ted their membership to persoiu> 
who painted and the club was al
ways one of active painters rather 
than one which studied the paint
ings of others.

O ily  In the last few years did the 
Pslette Club members realize the 
need for sharing their Interest in 
art with other residents of M id
land. Mrs. G, R. Bulier. a charter 
member and the president this 
year, aald they were not so much 
concerned with instruction for 
themselves, as they all painted 
merely as a hobby and to please 
themselves, but they fell the tal
ented young residents of the com
munity should have an opporbin- 
ity to study and develop their la l- 
ents.

Last year the club decided to ex
pand its membership, sponsor 
groups which could Include w-orkers 

ceramics and other creative

Reporter Telegram Has Grown With C ity-
(Contiooid  F r«D  F t f i  One) 

is the T h *  Tool R u sh « cotomn cn 
the specMl oO picos. Jaases C. 
Watson is oil editor o f T Im  Report
er-Telegram. His assiatants are Jack 
Benefield and Pansy Burris.

The Reporter-Telegranr has* 53 
employes to six departments. James 
N. AUlsoo U pubil$h«r. I t  it  an 
aftemooQ dally newspaper with « s -  
larged Sunday morning publication.

'n ie  edUorlai department has 
these staff members: BUI CoUyns,

C. Bebertaon, tetmma: pad B. A. 
Ciiaman. Lewis WiUlama. James 
Beggs. EUa Balnea, Ben Crltea, Bob 
Baugh. Boom Robateon. J. &  Pat
ton. Bob O. Priea, Beory KeCroy. 
Walter Trent and FkwMe Brewer.

The preaa and sterotype depart
ment includea: C. E. Johnson. Ima- 
man: and James Woodul. BID John
son and BDly Walker.

The circulation department Is 
beaded by R. R. Russell. Employes

editor; and Watson. Tanner Latoe, |tDclude: Hsrahel ParklA Fred From- 
J. M. Ratclttf. Richard Teoator, bold. Ed S oogg l^  H e r b ^  WUUama.
Cleddle Shelburne, Robert PrenUsa. 
Dalmoo McNair. Sue Coleman. 
Prances Hagaman and Paye Shel
burne.

The advertising department con
tains: R  8. Brasbeart, biislnsss 
manager; bnd C. 8. Jackson. Horace 
Buaby. W. E. Robitaek. Floyd Oole- 
man. Horman Bine*. Joe Burgan, 
Irena Humphrey. Crockett B. Fer
rell, Alton Towery, Jo Miller, Fred
die Stults and May Walker. * 
MMbanleal Department

Oompoatng room employes of the

H. L. Ford. Leroy CoQyar end 
bUrrle Hines.

The business office employes are 
R. B. Orson. Sylvia Holtman and 
Betty Stults. C. F. TeaU  Is cus
todian.

The Reporter-Telegram has SS 
nswspaperboyt, 19 route carriers In- 
etudlng five adults. These are not 
Included to the 53 totsd employes 
figure.

The Reporter-Telegram publishes 
to a modcm-equtoP9<l building at 
221 North 51si^ Street The building

wus ooosttnoted ew erl^ ly  lor a/ 
oemBkpW^plaht AB of&ea edktp-
ment is uniform with metal dedn. 
The building has a special UgbUng 

> alea alr-oendltloutog and

Adds Egatpmnit
The newspaper recently Installed 

a M  Blueshwak Mtzer Lino
type to add to a battery o f ftve 
other type-setttng machtnea. Work
shop equipment ts aU-metal. The 
Reporter-Telegram has a Ludlow 
type-casting machine and an Elrod 
strlp-castlfig maditoe. Its press is 
a 15-page Duplex Standard Tubtoar.

The newspaper has a long pic
ture wtodow so that citizens may 
watch the press roQtog.

NEW PLASTIC

Old-fashioned gelatin, made from 
the skin of calves, may fiv e  way 
to a synthetic plastic as tbs emul
sion material that coats jtooto- 
graphle films and carries the chemi
cals that are affected by Kght and 
make the picture.

There will be rldln’ and ropin’ and plenty of thrills at the I6th Annual 
Midland World Championship Rodeo In the Ooiden Fifties. Specific 
dates for the big western show this yetr are May 31 through June 4. 
Midland Fair. I " '  annuallv presents top entertainment here for 

thousands attracted to "Ihe rodeo."

'New Look' Terminal Ready For Fifties
The termliuU building at Midland i em in the Southwest.

Air Terminal is ready tp receive ■ The buildUig, which bouses of- 
mofe patrons In 1950 than in any j ficea for the three commercial atr- 
other year due to remodeling of I  lines, supermiendenfs office, and 
the building recently. coffee aliop, took on the "new look"

The building wa.s damaged by fire as a result of the recent remodeling.
o. — 11 _____several months ago. Repair ^̂ as .Midland Air Terminal is oamed

ell as painting. completed recently and the builduig j and operated by the City of .Mld-
use of the studio to groups which IS acclaimed one of the most mod-  ̂ land

For The Vast, Growing

d h M a n (3 a h u i
Ports for the thousands of automobiles that move in 
this oreo con be found among the gigantic stock of 
automobile ports ot Eubanks Auto Ports. The com
pleteness of this progressive business establishment 
is due to the fact that we try to give the customer 
WHAT he wonts WHEN he wonts it.

This major policy has drown more 
and more people to Eubanks Auto 
Ports first when they ore in need 
of something for their cor.

We ore proud to take port in this solute to the Oil Industries of 
the Permian Basin . . .  we ore glad of this opportunity of serving 
them.

EUBANKS AUTO PARTS
114 E. Wall Phone 553

low m th* county and th* wage

Contributions To Civic 
irowth Remains Aim Of 

^ O m a n ' s  Wednesday Club
Alffioat as old as th« century, the 

lans Wednesday Club In th* 
I to come will continue Its con- 

uUons to the civic axKl cultural 
wth o f Ulk City of Midland.

I Organized and federated in  1900. 
Dt club holds the honor of being 

and'i first federated club by a 
margin. It  also is a pioneer 
to the Texas FederatioD of 

Vocaen'i Club.
Its memben. like those of other 

jCidland clubs, this year have con 
jentrated their actinuos on the 

Woman's Club Building.
, of the Midland County U - 

. however, is the club's major 
oject and has b e «) for many

I The club maintained a free li- 
before the establishment of 

county library and has been 
jcUve In book donatlona to this 

Bition. The Memorial Sec- 
established by the group. 

I^hleh last year presented 200 vol- 
to the Dunbar Branch U -

E n v i i w e e t *
I Turning from nettonai and In- 

atlonal prograniB, the group 
for its 1949-l iM  course of 

^udy. "Our Bovlrcament,’* with 
given enUrtly by club

hembtrs.
I In March, the group wUI study 

ate LAndg” 00 Texas Day and 
** "Church and School** and 

Innuence" wfl} be the April 
and a summary of the 

I work wtD be given to B4ay.
1 During the first part of the club 

. programs 00 land, plants, un- 
1 places and people were given.

I weo as ones on the development 
r law and the cattle Industry. HU- 

‘ potnta o f interest and the

history of Midland County «ere  
the February subjects.

AU of these programs have been 
slanted tow-ard Midland and the 
surrounding area and have been 
given by the members best in
formed 00 them.

Officers of this club serve two 
year terms and art elected to odd 
years. Named last year, the pres
ent officers are Mrs. R. M. Turpin, 
preaident: 5irs. Marlon FTynt and 
Mrs, Guy Cowden, vice presidents; 
Mrs. Paxton Howard, secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs. Allen Cowden. cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Andrew 
Fasken, historian: and Mrs. Clark 
R. Stelnberfcr. parUamentarian.

Standing committee members are 
Mrs. Erie Payne. Mrs. Tom Sealy 
and Mrs. Steinberger. yearbook; 
Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden. social; Mrs. 
N. Dave McKee and Mrs. John 
Perklna. tctcphooc; Mrs. W. O. 
Whltehouse. Mrs. Howard and Mrs. 
Ben F. Black, flowers; Mrs. Ernest 
SIdweU, Woman’s Club representa
tive; Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Youth Cen
ter delegate; Mrs. Faaken. federa- 
UOD counselor: Mrs. Allen Oowden, 
nfiOTter] Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, 
scrapbook; and Mrs. L. W. Sager. 
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Sealy, pro- 
JecL

Department chairman art Mn. 
Stetoberger. American home; Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden. American dtlaen- 
shJp: Mrs. Sldwell. education; Mrs. 
Plynt. public welfare; Mrs. AUen 
Oowden. fine arts: Mrs. Turpin, to- 
CernaUonal reiaUoos; and Mrs. 
Whltehouse. leglsieturt.

Other members are Mrs. Rueeell 
Conkltog. M is . J. M. DeAnaood. 
Mrs. Oeerge OUm, Mrs. C. M. 
Ooldanieh. Mrs. R. L. Miller and 
Mrs. H. WtneCon RoU.

employed persons.
The guest instructors wers in

vited to come here and teach classe.«- 
of varying duration. R«ne Mazza of ; 
Dallas was the first, then Bror Ut- | 
ter of Fort Worth, Arthur W. and 1 
Norma Bassett Hall of Santa F^, ' 
Robert Atwood of Abilene and Ver- ' 
mont and recently. Cecil Casebier | 
of San Antonio have been among 
the tesichers.
Plan la rger Building

Their classes, perliaps more than 
anything else, have stimulated In
terest in art. both for those who 
practice painting and those who 
enjoy seeing paintings and ap
preciate the development of art in 

' the community.
Plans of the club for a buDdlng 

larger than the present Palette 
Club Studio are among those being 
made by several Midland organiza
tions. The art center is one of the 
buildings designated tn a Clvlr 
Center plot set aside last Fall by 
the City of Midland as a future 
development to meet the cultural 
and recreational needs of the city 
to a long-range program.

In the meantime, the Palette 
Club Art Center has added a room 
to the small studio on North Colo- i 
rado Street, and Is using it to ca- ’ 
padty for classes and work groups. 
The new room provides space for 
the ceramics work and for sUk- I 
screen printing which has been | 
done by a number of interested per
sons. I

Scnrlng with Mrs. Butler as of- . 
fleers of the expanded organlxa- • 
tkm are Mrs. Robert Turpin, vice I 
president; Mrs. Ralph M. Barron, j 
secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. E. E . ; 
Ltodeblad, reporter. {

W E A R E  H A P P Y  TO P L A Y  A  P A R T  
IN  T H E  O IL D E V E L O P M E N T  

OF
W E ST  T E X A S .

Pur« Oil Company 
H«r« Sine« 1940

Furs OU Company established o f
fices to Midland to 1940. moving 
geological, land and scouting de
partments here from Odessa.

Offices were established to the 
then Thomas BuUdlng.

Morgan Roberts was district geolo
gist.

-Caterpillar-
TRACTORS —  ROAD MACHINERY —  ROWER UNITS 

Troctor OrowR and Oparoftd
Fofwv—Confroctiiif—Logging ond Rood EuiMmg MocMntry ond Sgpplits

f

Tri-State Equipment Company
ODESSA,. TEXAS 

•1509 W. S«cemi le x  472 Phon« M 25-

^y4-merican ^ ra d in ^  a n d  j^roduclion, (Corporation d

212 W. TEXAS AVE. MIDLAND, TEXAS

General Offices

iH a y / a J
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This is the city Felix 
helped build . . .  the oil capital of 
the Permian Basin

M -

We Point With 
Pride To These 

Buildings Erected 
By U s . . .

Furr's Super Markets
411 West Tex*s

H & H Food Store
605 West Texas

KCRS Radio Station 
W. W. Virtue Dry Goods

201 North Main

Shepard Roofing Co.
1811 West South Front

Stanley's Humble Station
111 East Front

The Reporter-Telegrap Plant 
Vaneta Apartments

Crestlawn Addition

Gaines Dental Clinic
2111 West UUnols

North Side Church of Christ
800 West Tennessee

Arrowhead Service Station No. 2
2110 West Wan

Eighteen Homes in the 
Loma Linda Addition 

Colbert's
106 South Main

Dunlap's
117 North Main

‘‘ 'mi&u

During the past few years Midlond 
has built os it never before built. 
Because of the mony, many oil 
companies ond employees who have 

.mode Midland their headquarters, 
office buildings ond homes hove 
beer of mojor importance. Mid- 
Iona, its ‘controctors ond men hove 
put forth every effort to satisfy this 
demond The demand is still grow
ing and thousonds of dollars are 
s ^n t each month to add to the pre
sent building program additiono 
buildings for use of Midlonders 
We hove done our port of this gig- 
ontic building program.

4JUI

Shown obo»e it  on oeriol view of Midlond showing the toll office 
buildings ond the other business buildings thot moke up the 
business district of this fost-growing city.

We don't say this boastfully . . .  but 
we do say it pr oudl y . .
for we believe that all Midlarxi can point with pride to the buildings 

that we hove erected. These are some of the most modern and best ar

ranged firms in the entire state of Texas. Thanks to the owners of these 

fine bui'dings, nothing was spared in constructing these fine buildings. 

Only the finest materials and workmanship were used. Homes, too, erect

ed by Felix Stonehocker, are beautifying this fine city . . . homes that 

anyone would be proud to own.

We join in saluting the Oil 
Industries of the Permian Basin 
and the work they have done 
to improve this area. '

y

FELIX W. STONEHOCKER
CONSTRUCTION CO.
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V * MAKE 
MIDLAND

111
PERMIAN BASIN

Bu^kUlPlciKiol̂
Ever Since the First Homes, Stores And Businesses Were Built In Midland, The People Who Have Made Our City The Great Place It Is 

Today Have Been Known To Buy The Best And Build The Best. In Painting You Get The Best At McNEAL PA IN T  & SUPPLY 
COMPANY. Top Grade Paint Applied By Master Craftsmen Makes A  Lasting Atmosphere Of Beauty.

M c N E A L  P A I N T  and S U P P L Y  C O . —
Announces the

EXCLUSIVE D I S T R I B U T O R S H I P  FOR

EA G LE-PICH ER PAIN TS
m m

EMIE-PICNER DECORATOR PAINTS
S im p l i f y

ML INTERIOR PAINTINO

Fo r M i d l a n d  A n d  
Surrounding Territory!

E a g le -P ic h e r  P a in ts  h a s  p ro v e n  a n d  c a n  p ro v e  
th a t  its  p a in t  h a s  1 5 %  to  2 5 %  b e t te r  q u a lity  

th a n  a n y  o th e r  p a in t  o n  t h e  m a r k e t , . 
E a g le -P ic h e r  s ta n d s  b e h in d  a n y  o f  its  

p a in t  jo b s  1 0 0 % ,

Also Exclusive Distributor for

ARCHER-DANIELS-M IDLAND  
COMPANY OIL

LA D D ERS •  DROP C LO T H S •  BRUSHES •  SU PPLIES

MSméinsuew 
in lirteriorHiirifn̂ !
i A G l i - P l C H E R
decorator p ^ i i

IP MAUTiHiL COLOftS. relUed In eelor-volu«.

1 / 1
T K irn  COMKimY MAKMONIZINO, bUad HrTecUy with your 
prMeot color oohemM la r\ifs, dripoo.

9 MATCHiNO FiNtSHIS, flat for walU, MaJ-ftoM for woodwork. 
(loM  for kltchena bathrooms.

TH irH  HIGH OUAUn OIL tASi FAtP̂ TS . . . «asy to apply, tx- 
tramsly loni: wearing and washable.

THIT'KI iCONOMICAl . . . one gallon does an 
averacs room. Why not drop In aod let ua 
ihow you the modern, almpUfled way to decor
ate Interiors—with amaclof new Baflo-Pichar 
Decorator PalaU l

M c N E A L  P A I N T  and S U P P L Y  C O .
5 0 9  South Loraine Phone 860



'BueM Ir 19Sirs
WWBaloigTo
SwHItes'-Mey

MIW t o w ; - » M à i ) »  innoh  
ttek9  R o il  Oarttaal «rtuüM> 
ttao «tth  mud and has tba Dod* 
fw *  «a  tao vtth tba aana praaortp-
ar-

4 .« ftrat tbtDf tfaa praaklant ol 
tta BrooUm ebib toeka for to a 
pattoc proapato la aMUtj to ftt orar 
9 «and to a bunr-

^ba ana aoaaM next.
Tba* tod wtU qxildtij tUmtoata 

btaaatt II ba eant hit, ao why ohit- 
ItK «P  tba placa with a lot of taUowa 
^|0 aa&t Mora and throwT

Ib a  baat plt^htof and tha baat 
hltUnd la no kn ftr anoufh.

Baatop tana wiu taatlfy to that 
aftar wbat happened to the Aad 
Beonba paat two campalgna.

toadoaae to baaebaU ap «^  tranda, 
to the 1950a wiu bak¿c to tb« 
•wiftiea.

lU a  la to be aapeolally true to 
tba Mattonai Leacue, where baae- 

' n too iu  aitd the one run la 
atxiaadR to a much preatar extent 
than to the American.
Ota Went Oot

Ile i Oct went out after tha Qlanta 
belted no feww than >11 home runa, 
yet wound up no hipher toan fourth 
to 1941v The Polo Oroi ndera were 
rapédty lettlnp nowhert In particu
lar when Leo Ourocher waa imported 
to nato eaaeon of ’i t .  and the new 
pattern waa cut when The Up 
marred to.

Uanafcr Axroeber'a kind of a ball 
dub win lead off with the let work 
of Thocneon. Lockman. Dark and 
Thompson.

The Brave« would appear to be 
adopttof the old QIanca method« 
to acqufirtoc 81d Gordon and Mar- 
■hall to joto SUlott and Holmes, 
men who cant run a Uck.

The Boston outfit haa Sari Tor- 
teaon and another two or three who 
can move, however, and the pur
chase of Sam Jethros from Mon
treal la airone evidence that Billy 
South worth alao haa an eye on the 
speedometer. Al| Lead-Off Man 
Jethroe did was steal 89 bases in 
the International Leapue. with op- 
poatof manaptn deliberately walk- 
mp pitchers to head him off.
Bu m  lam ble

Brooklyn will continue to ramhti 
with Robinson. Reese and Snider 
■howtop the way. The Cardinals do 
it from memory with Schoendienat. 
Oterinp, Mualal and Slauphter. The 
Phillies le t  around. cepeciaUy with 
Aahbum, Hamner and the new sec
ond baseman. Mike OoUat. B>*en the 
Cubs have the idea with Jeffcoat, 
Smalley. Pafeo and two or three new 
hands, one of whom is Plrst Base- 
man Preston Ward, purchased from 
the Brook!)'« orpanixation.

The Reds will stand stUl. as per 
usual.

And while the Pirates have Stan 
Rojek and Pete CasUlione. they 
are the one large comradtcuon. fea- 
turinp Ralph Klner. the greatest 
home-run manufacturer of our time.

But there aren't as many home- 
run swatters around any more, so 
the game is to be speeded up as 
manager.s make necessity a virtue.

Progress In Oil Transportation 
Results From Vigorous Competition
(Prom T h e  HUM BL* W AY," 
puhbcattoii o f the Humble OU t i 

Reftoin f Company.)
Fortunately for milUons of Amer

icana. the petroleum Industry haa 
daraloped Ita own efticiant method 
of moving crude oU. gas and fin
ished products ffom  one place to 
another. The greatest bulk Is moved 
by pipe lines and sea-going tai;ik- 
ert. but the h igh ly-develo i^  sys
tem depends also upon bargee for 
shipping on rivers and in protected 
waters and upon motor trucks .ior 
Inland hauls. Railroad tank cars 
continue to be used chiefly for car
rying products to areas not yet serv
ed by products pipe lines and In- 
socessiMe by water.

One wewd explains why the oil 
industry has been able to build such 
an amaxlnc transportation system. 
That word Is competition. Each 
company has tried 'to reduce its 
operating costs, and transportation 
is a considerable item of operating 
costs. But there are other reasons, 
too. and ail of them stem from com
petition among companies and op
erators. The producer's need for 
crude oil customers, plus the re
finer's need for U> an assured, ad
equate, continuous supply of oil and 
(2> new customers and marketing 
areas have combined to-bring about 
the present transportation system 
that carries oil so efficiently. It 
has been a spirited race since oU 
first was discovered, and it Is still 
In progress.
Steady Supply

Pipe lines or fleets of tankers, ur 
both, assure refiners of a steady 

1 supply of crude oU. Products pipe 
I lines* have been built Inland from 
' ooastal refineries, so that those 
plants can compete with others lo
cated nearer oil producing areas.

duces construction wnd 
ance costs.

All-welded lines have virtually 
replaced screw-ln and coupled pipe. 
Pumps are larger and they t^Mrate 
at higher speeds. The pipe itM lf Is 
muoh larger, so It can carry more 
oil. A few decades ago. an eight- 
inch line was a big one: today, 
pipe lines range up to 93 Inches in 
diameter—and larger.
World War II

Ingenuity and advancements In 
pipelining technology were of great 
help to the Allies during World 
War II, when Pluto (Pipe Line 
Under the Ocean) was laid from 
England to the coast of France 
after the invasion. OesoUne flow
ing through this line was relayed 
through specially-built, top-of-thC'

1869. European countries, needing 
keroeene produced In the United 
sutes, began to equip their cargo 
vessels with eompanraents to bold 
oil. In  the early 1680‘s, many cargo 
vessels designed especially to carry 
oU and Its products were plying 
the seven seas. American tankers 
were being turned out in large 
numbers by this time, and the oil 
Industry was using its own ships 
to carry crude oil to refineries and 
products from refineries to markets. 
Larger Tankers

The first tankers were smaller 
than the seagoing giants o f today, 
of couiM, and could carry only a 
fraction of today's cargo. The new 
super-tankers now In operation and 
under construction, can carry up to 
390.000 barrels of oil on a single

ground lines that kept up with the !
invasion vehlcieb as they swept 
through France, without Pluto and 
Its flexible ‘'fingers." the Invasion 
would have gone forward at a much 
slower rate. In war. as in peace, 
pipe lines aid the cause of free
dom.

One thing remains unchanged m 
the pipe line business, and that is 
the constant pressure of competi
tion. Competition continues — as 
It always will — to influence how 
much line shall be laid, what route 
the line shall follow, and what 
areas shall be served.

Pipe lines serve the intereets of 
ever>'one; producer, refiner, and 
consumer. When a new field Is 
discovered, the producers' first 
step Is to obtain a pipe line con
nection. Often the line nearest the 
field will be exte.nded' to the new 
discovery. Such, however. Is not al
ways the case, and frequently com
petitive lines enter the field as it 

developed. In practically all of

Great increase In 
Mail Deliverymen

City mail delivery service began 
in .Midland in 1940 with five foot 
carrier».

Now in the Golden 50's. there are 
13 foot carriers averaging six to 
seven cr 13 to 14 miles per day. 
There are two motorlxed carriers, 
one in the south covering 2i miles 
and one in the north averaging 30 
m ii^  There are parcel post de
liverymen. There are two rural rouie 

’ mail carriers, covering 94 and 43 
miles respectively. There is one 
Star Route earner to Lovington, 
N. M „ a route of 155 miies.

Without such lines, the higher cost the major oil-producing areas, pro
of transporting gasoline by motor . . .
truck or raüroad tank car would 
place the coastal refiner at a mar
keting disadvantage Inland, even 
though he could use cheap water 
transportation to move his products 
in coastwise trade.

Early competition among the vari
ous forms of transportation was 
vigorous to the point of being vi
cious. The first hauling Jobs fell to 
teamsters, energetic and resource
ful fellows who. with little ' regard 
for such niceties as eminent domain 
and land-owners' permissions, toox 
their wagons over the easiest route 
to market.

Soon after the rush of 1859. oil 
men began to use water transporta
tion. They floated barrels filled 
with oil down Oil Creek and steam
ers made the trip from Pittsburgh 
up the Alleghany River to the 
mouth of the creek. Barrels of oil

Although the railroads normally 
haul little crude oil. they are some
times called upon to do so In time 
of emergency. A case in point was 
the temporary condition of "spot 
shortages" of heating oU In certain 
parts of the United States during 
the unusually cold Winter of 1946- 
47. At that time, railroad tank cars 
by the hundreds were pressed Into 
service to haul crude oil from West 
Texas to East Texas, where it was 
relayed to the Gulf Coast by pipe 
lir.e.

Practically all the petroleum nor
mally moved by railroad tank car Is 
in the form of products. The long 
strings of tank cars that connect 
refining centers with the nations 
markets are filled with gasoline,

ducers have the choice of a number 
of competing carriers and purchas
ers. The simple fact Is, refiners 
must h # e  a regular and assured 
supply of crude oU. Pipe lines ex
tending from producing areas to 
refineries provide a ready crude oil 
market for producers.

^ hi. « « . f  .. ollnes. just as miles are measure-
to sell his oU to whomever he 
choose». Should any purchaser m 
the field post a higher price than

Octane Rating Is 
Determined By Test

Fuel with a low-octane number 
win "knock " in an automobile en
gine, causmg a loss of power and 
possible damage to the pistons and 
bearings. Checking a gasoline for 
Its ocune number Is a direct per
formance test.

Octane numbers are measure
ments of anti-knock quality in gas-

ihe price the producer currently is 
receiving, he may — and does — 
switch to the pipe line serving the 
purchaser offering th e  highest

ments of dl#tance. ' They are based 
on mixtures of two pure hydrocar
bons. l.so-octane and normal hep
tane. Iso-octane, from which the 
word "octane" comes, has an oc
tane number of 100 and is very high 
in anti-knock quality. Normal hep
tane has an octane number of sero.

Pure Hydrocarbons
The two pure hydrocarbons may 

be mixed together In any propor
tion. and the octane number of the 
mixture is decided by Uie relative 
amount of iso-ocune It contains.

These mixtures of Iso-octane and 
normal heptane are known as ref
erence fuels and are bunted in test 
engines to determine the 'octane 
number of an unknown gasoline. 
When a sample of unknown ga.soUne 
"knocks" in a test engme at the

keroaeoe. lubrtcattog oils, heatlnf 
oUa. and other tlnlihed materials.

Like other forms o f petroleum 
trantoortetlon, the modem railroad 
tank ear is a  great improvement 
over the crude wooden vau mounted 
on flatcars 70 or 80 years ago. To
day's tank ear takes not one, but 
many englneertof forms — e r e n  
though all tank cars may look alike 
to the unpracticed eye. Those that 
carry volatile products are equipped 
with safety valves and other ap- 
pUancet for safety and convenience 
of loading and unloading. Cars that 
carry heavy products, suc4 as tar. 
asphalt, and wax are equipped with 
steam-heating devices. Some are 
covered with insulation and steam 
Jackets to keep the products hot 
and fluid.
Tank Tracks

Virtually the same principles of 
engineering. and science that have 
Improved the tank car and made u 
safer have been applied to the 
smaller and more motole tank 
truck. Trucks of this type, loaded 
with gasoline or fuel oU. are a fa
miliar sight in every community. 
TTiey are the last link between the 
oU well and the gasoline tank of 
the customer’s car or the'beating 
oU tank in the basement of his 
home.

Pipe lines and pumping equip
ment especially designed to handle 
products are becoming more and 
more a competitor of other forms 
of products transportation on land. 
It  Is logical that this should be so. 
With the demand for refined prod
ucts Increasing, and with compe
tition for markets becoming keener, 
each refiner Is seeking to develop 
and hold the widest possible dis
tribution for his products.

No» An M.if« 
Magazine Publicity' 
Has Boan Rocant

Not >n o ( MUQuut'i -LUe I b n -  
else" publldte has been recent

In  1940, tne magazine pictared 
color photo« o f the Roy Parks 
Ranch. Atlantic Tank Farm and 
other aitee.

The pleturee wer* part of a se- 
rlea depleting a "n igh t Across 
America." «h

gound-Clock Action 
A t Chicago Airport

CHICAGO The men who
run the Chicago Midway (Munici
pal) airport says It's the busleat to 
the U. 8.

Traffic figures for 19tf show 333,- 
943 landtogs and Ukeoffs dnztog 
the year, a record. It  figured at 
one landing or takeoff every 245 
minutes, day and night

D ICK TK A C T  STYLE

NEW Y 0 K K —(^ )—Experts w h s  
itiilfh t to  tiTtog to lock Into the 
future say they foraee the day when 
radio sets wtU be email enough to 
be QtoTled In the pocket like a 
fountain pen. Also, they My. it Is 
potoible Uievisioe receivers m i^ t  
be developed to a. point where they 
can be w m i U b  a pair of over
grown eye-glasses.

SIN CE 1929

Knowledge Of 
Language Is 
Good Policy

By ROBERT J. COLE
MEXICO C IT Y  — A Mexican 

newspaper commented recently how- 
fortunate Mexico IS to have Span
ish-speaking members on the Texas 
Good Neighbor Commission.

El Universal, one of Mexico City's 
largest and most Influential news
papers. s a i d  Texas should "feel 
proud to have created the Good 
Neighbor Commission to promote 
understanding and collaboration be
tween both countries."

Reporting on a joint conference 
held In Port Worth between U. S. 
and Mexico. El Universal said a 
"big resistance'* is afoot in the U. 
8. preventing f u l l  evaluation of 
Mexican laborers' work In Texas.

"The presence of members on 
the Commission who speak Span
ish." the newspaper sa i d .  "Is a 
great help In solving this problem. 
iTianka to the constant effort and 
faith of all members of the com
mission." It added. "Texas can look 
forward soon to the day when she 
will realize the privilege and value 
of speaking two languages.”
Crax Of S lta itl—

Said El Universal "the crux of 
the situation is to correct applica
tion of the ZmemaUaoal Agreement 
signed by Mexico and the U. 8. 
last August." Contraettog o f Mexi
can laborers for work on U. 8. 
farms is similar to concepts under 
Mexico's constitution. "Equal pay 
for equal work, regardless of sex 
or nationality."

The newspaper quoted Ramra 
Guerra, member of Texas' Good 
Nelitobor Commission, as saying: 
"The Good Neighbor Policy means 
uiMlerstaDdlng and respect for other 
nations and equal rights and op- 
portuniUe« for all."

The Mexico City newspaper. Ex- 
oelstor, reprinted a letter to the 
editor of the Big Spring Herald. 
Excelsior quoted th « Herald m  My- 
ing more Texans should know 
Spanish and vice verM. "W e find 
ouraelTC« among many Mexicans." 
the Herald was reported as say- 
tog. "They speak Spanish: often 
they don't speak English. How are 
we going to do business with them?"

passtog Judgment on this story. 
El Universal called It. "a grave er
ror to these Umec that the border 
be a kind ot wall aeparattog two 
languagea The basis of all under
standing." El Universal said, "is 
language."

W E  C O N G R A T U LA T E
THE PERMIAN BASIN OIL INDUSTRY

. . .  a n d  a re  P ro u d  o f  th e  P a rt  W e  H a v e  P la y e d  in  I t s '  G re a t  P r o g r e s s . . .

A L U O A T O B f AOB 
Many authorltias M y that an alll- 

gotor does not raecb its full growth 
until It U between 40 and 60 years 
okL Their normal life span is said 
to be between 100 and 300 years.

the original purchaser meeting 
the competitor's price, If conditions 
f>ennlt and If the price rise accur
ately reflects true market forces.

Present crude oil pipe lines were 
built because someone needed oil.

1 Producers have benefltted from this j example, a mixture of 70 parts 
made dam» and held there u.uil competitive race for their supplies Lso-octsne and 30 narts normal hen-

« n r “a r .n
down the creek. Thl» Haphazard effect, brought their own markets 
method broke a great many barrels lo points of production, 
and lost a lot of oil. far as the consumer Is con-
TUusvUle Railroad cerned. pipe lines have meant lower

By 1863. a railroad had reached prices for products. It is conserAa- 
as far as ■musville. near the Drake tivelv estimated that todav a bar- 
discovery well. At first, oil was car- rel of oil can be moved 1,500 miles
rled m ordinary barrels by rail, by pipe line for about half as much I ̂ ame point as a known blend of ref
By 18«j h o «,v ,r . larg. wo<rftn a.s it cost lo move It only fiv , mUcs ,r.ncc lucl. It is assigned the s»me
tanks already were making their through the Ilrst pipe line: number as the blend
appearance on Hatcars. and the first a  great many changes and Im- In actual practice both i.so-octane 
meta' tank car appeared in 1869. provements have been made m and normal heptane are lar too ex.
By now. the railroads were giving , transporting oil by water since the pensive tor everyday testing so sec-
nver transportation some <tllt com -' days when oil was floated In bar- ondary reference fuels have been
petition lor oil traffic. rels down Oil Creek. As early as developed to serve the same purpose.

But all three early methods — ; ----- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
wagon, river and railroad — were 
too slow and too expensive. A bet
ter way had to be found to trans
port oil in bulk lots, and the young 
industry already was working on 
the problem. In 1862 approximately 
1.000 feet of small diameter pipe 
line was laid over a hill from a 
producing well to a refinery, oil 
being moved through the line by 
the siphon principle. The next year, 
a second line was laid frem produc
ing wells to a railroad siding, but 
It developed leaks and was unsaUs- 
factor)’ .

In 1865. five miles of two-inch 
pipe line was built from Pithole.
Pennsylvania, to Miller's Farm. The 
line carried about 80 barrels of oil 
an hour, and teamsters were en
raged. They cut the line, tore up 
parts of It, and created such a dis
turbance that men with rifles had 
to be sutloned along the line.
Oppeacg By Teamaters

Other lines built about the same 
time simiiarlj' were opposed by 
teamsters, who burned tanks of oil. 
fought pipe line employes, and 
brought on such disorder thkt gov
ernment troops finally were called 
to restore peace. Cutting and plug
ging of lines went on under cover 
for years, but the teamsters were 
doomed to failure. 'They had been 
charging from 83 to 86 a barrel for 
hauling oil. Early In the struggle, 
the pipe lines set a rate of 1145 per 
barrel.

The first trunk to carry oil from 
producing regions direct to re
fineries was built in 1874 In Penn
sylvania. Now the railroads were 
alarmed, and with good reason.
Having Vipn their earlier fight with 
river transportation as a means of 
moving oil. the rails now were faced 
with a much more formidable com
petitor—the pipe line. Before 1874, 
pipe lines bad been used only to 
carry oil from jieUs to rail ahlp- 
ptof points.

By 1880. over 1400 miles of pipe 
lines were serving the producing 
fields of Pennsylvania, New York.
Ohio and West Virginia. Other lines 
reached westward when oil fields 
were discovered in Indiana, Dll- 
nois. Kansas, and Oklahoma. By 
1900, about 18,000 miles of pipe lines 
were to operation in this country.
Today, there are more than 140,000 
mile« o f oil lines and about 340,000 
mliM of gas lines In the U. 8. . . . 
azxl more milee of both types of 
Itoe are being laid.
Pre««B4 Taehalqda

Present-day pipe lines and pipe
lining techniques sre a vast im- 
provemant over those of the la i^
1800’s—even over thoM of a fe V  
decades ago. Pipe line companies 
hsve found ways to move oil longer 
distances In a more efficient man
ner. They have. In fact, been prac
tically forced to Increase efficiency 
to reduce costa and meet competi
tion.

There la more automatle equip
ment today, and Ich  hand work.
Remote-reading tank gauges to 
many places make It unnecessary 
for a gauger to go out and take 
hourly rcadtofi on each tank.
There are better ways of digging 
trenches, doping and wrapping pipe, 
and protecting It against corro
sion. This speeds the work and rs-

First Golden 50's 
Baby Is Girl; But 
Males-FemalesEven

The first citizen to be born in 
Midland in the Golden Fifties is a 
glrL Cecelia Kay Wilson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. 
507 South Marshall Street, wa.̂  
born at 11:20 a.m., Jan. 1, to be
come the first new citizen of the 
Golden Era.

Cecelia Kay was the tenth "first 
of the year” baby to receive a 
shower of gifts from merchants of 
Midland. Slnc.e 1941, when^ Mary 
Lynn Osborn became the first 
newly-born of the year, the city's 
merchants have been showering the 
first baby of each New Year.
Boys In A Bunch

In 1943. Claudia Kay Kuykendall 
was the first baby, but during the 
next four years the boys took over. 
In 1943 the honor went to Monte 
D. Mldklff. Billy Don Smith won 
the award in 19^. Thomas V. Ford. 
Jr., in 1945, and Aubrey Leon Bent
ley in 1946.

In 1947 the winner vas a girl. 
Margaret Ann Miller. Larry Bruce 
Holderman wa.s the number one 
baby in 1948 and Janet Lee Murray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mur
ray, was the first of 1949

Read the Classifieds

HEADQUARTERS FOR LAMPS 
ÂNDMIRRORS IN THIS AREA!

Î G 1
I HI»*“ *®
tRES1lVERf:-»i

MIDLAND GLASS & MIRROR CO., shown above, is the headquarters for 
mir ors and lomps in the vast Fermion Bosin! Here you'll find every kind 
o f mirror, every style of tamps that you would wont to go in your home. 
Each item is uniqye in that it is displayed in the woy that it will look in your 
home! Each visit you moke to Midland Gloss and M irror Co. will moke 
you want to bock ogoin and ogoin.

M I R R O R S
Mirrors for every purpose con be 
found at Midland Glass and M irror 
Co. They will moke your mirror, 
cut it to f it  any place you desire.

Midland Glass and Mirror Co. has 
served Midland and the Permian 
Basin for years, supplying their 
glass, mirror and lamp needs. You 
win find quality is the keynote when 
you see the merchandise on display 
at this firm.

L A M P S  Lamps, lamps, lamps . . . every type of
lamp imoginoble con be found here together with shades ond lomp 
parts. Lamps for gifts or lamps for ybur home.

MIDLAND GLASS 
& MIRROR CO.

1611 W. W olf Q. M. (Shine) Shelton Phone 282

On this day it is our sincere pleasure 
to pause and congratulate the many 
operators with whom we have done 
business.

We have seen the Bpsin grow from a 
small, doubtful venture to become one 
of the most fabulously successful oil 
ventures in the world . . . and we ore 
proud to hove been a port of this 
growth.

It is our hope that by maintaining our 
present high standards of service we 
shall continue to merit the confidence 
of our many friends in the Permian Oil 
Industry for many years to come.

Petroleum Building and McClintic Building
Ralph Geisler, Manager

' l i p l B p j

MeCLINTIC lUILDINS ERECTED IN 1948
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, IQDUUfO. n X A a  R B . 3«. IMO

in d u s try  5 in vestm en t P la n  
F o r  'S O  R e v e a le d  In  S u rv e y

I r a w  YO lU t^ Iadm try*» ^mn» for 
I  M v  pteoti tnd «quipnMot In IMO 

WWl $11.4 bUUoo. a »  p «r o n t  
W op tram what wma apmt in IMO, 
Meartftnf to tbo HnOlnpi ot a m t * 
Mjr ratooMd by Um  MeOnw«HlQ 
Dopartmont o f Beooomka

B e « « w .  tbo raport potaiu out, 
capital tnractnMct durt^c tba yaar 
amy atabiitBa at about tta eum nt 
tafval. nua poaaibiUty U «unaotad 
by tbo fact that tbo raw  o f capital 
tnm tinant In tbo firot quartor to 
about tbo aamo ao tbo teval v b l ^  
thla ouTToy «bow« to bo planned for 
tbo year a « a wbolo.

Thla third annual roTltw. oooduet- 
•d  to rtotormtno Ibduatryb yearly In* 
aeotmont plana, «bow« that tba IMO 
profiam  will mako Itttlo hoadway 
M  oeeroomlnc tho prawlnf nood in ' 
now planta and oqutpinont.

A t tbo aamo tlma. tho ourrey 
kOtOA iDWiotry*« plana for tho Now 

Tear may well brtiic tnaeatmont 
d v t n f  1160 to a pohit atli^Uy ataore 

I tta ourrent leve l

H m *« a aummary o f tbo nryiirtp;
(1) Manutacturtnt oompanloa aa 

a  wtiolo plan to «pond $ M  blUkm 
in  I M  for DOW facUlUoa. 13101 la 
1$ par cent leoa than tboy apont 

I iaat year.
( »  M anufacture« expect IMO 

aka to about equal I fW «  volume. 
I Chemical oompanka look forward 
] to a four per cent tncreaao In aaka, 
I FeCroleum. food. toxlUo, and auto* 
I mobile com panic« expect a smaller 

tncreaao. Other indxutrles expect 
aalea to be the same or allchtly 

I lov'er.
(5) Manufacturing capacity will 

I be tncroaaod about three ptr cent 
I during the year—under present 
I plana. Largest Increase« planned 
I are tn tho chemical textile, and 
I food Industries.
I Beplaeement MedemiasUae

(4) The bulk of manufacturers’ 
I Inveatmcnt funds. 45 per cent, will 
I  go for replacement and modemlaa» 
I  tkm o f exlating faculties. Thla eon- 
I tlnooa the th ift in empha«!« away 
I from  axpansion reported last year. 
I ’n ton  manufacturers' capital fimds 
I  wore divided about 50-d0 between 
I expansion and replacement and 
I modornisaUon.

<$> Internal sourcao — retained 
¡eam lncs and depredation reserves 

counted on to provide more 
Ithan  nine-tenths of. capital funds 
■ in the manufacturing Industries. 
I  New common stock Issues are ex- 
Ipacted to provide leas than one- 
In a lf  of one per cent of IMO Invest- 
Im en t funds. In  eontrast. the rall- 
I  roads expect to raise only two- 
I  thirds of their IMO Investment funds 
I  from Internal aources. 'Hiey will 
Ire ly  on debt financing for moet of 
I  tbs remainder.

(6) More than half, 45 per cent, 
■o f all mantifacturlng firms report 
I  that they would not reduce their 
llnveetment program« even If gen- 
le ra l buainesa should decline 30 per 
■cent during the year. However, two 
|out o f three ftnna review their In-

vestasent programs monthly, and 
noftt o f tha others look them over 
at least once a quarter 
S'evldn't iBcreaac

(7) They would not Increase their 
tlMO investment programs, say more 
[than M  per cent o f the manufactur-

flnna. even if they could sell 
eommon etock at a price 50 

eent above its November. 1MB.

(i) Inveetment plans In other In- 
tstries also show a 13 per cent 

Dt tn 1950 from 1949. This co- 
' arises from the fact that 

guilty companies, notsbly the eiec- 
: llgbt and power companies, will 

bpoMi only slightly less than they 
pid tn 1949. Railroads, on the other 

nd. will cut their 1990 expendi- 
( by 44 per cent.

Pointing to reports o f the Secuii- 
I and Exchange Commission and

the Department of Commerce, the 
abidy notm that by the first quar- 
k r  ot 1960 expenditures will fall to 
a kvel IS per cent below the 1949 
average.

“That. In the light o f results of 
the McOraw-HUl survey, suggeeu 
that the country haa reached tbo 
bottom o f the decline tn capital ex- 
pttMUturea,'* aayt the raport.

In  commenting upon the low rare 
at which plant« are being put Into 
first elaas shape, the survey says 
that it would take 40 years to or<a- 
pktety modernise the nation's man
ufacturing facilities unless hiture 
Diana are speeded up. 
uae Own ttaeeer cee

Manufaoturtng tndiutries count on 
tbatr own reeources. fxmds retained 
frtxn earnings or set aside to make
up for depreciation, to finance most 
o f their ngw facilities. They expect 
to get 93 per cent of the needed 
funds in this way* Mining com
panies look to Internal sources for 
M  per cent o f their funds, while 
railroads expect reserves and earn
ings to provldi only 44 per oent of 
the funds they will need.

“Many manufacturers report that 
a severe business recession would not 
alter their 1950 Investment pro
grams,“ th e  survey continues. 
“More than hall of them. 54 per 
emt. report that they would not 
cut back their programs even if 
general business activity declines 30 
per oent during the year. O f the 
44 per cent who would cut. almost 
one-half would reduce their pro
grams by less than 35 per cent. One- 
half would cut beck between 34 per 
cent, and six per cent would slash 
their expenditures by more than 50 
per cent."
Stability Zb  toveetaeat

The report adds that replies to 
the question indicate there is a 
large measure of .«itabUlty in invest
ment plans. However, actually, 
plans frequently are reviewed and 
change« are. made rapidly to meet 
changing economic conditions. In 
1949. for example. Industry as a 
wlMle spent one par cent more than 
It had planned. However, electric 
utilities spent 19 per cent more than 
planned while the automobile In
dustry Invested only 74 per cent of 
wtiat It had planned at the begin
ning of the year.

Action At Midland Livestock Sale

n r t í

Hundreds of head of livestock are sold each Thursday afternoon in the sales arena at the large and 
modern plant of the Midland Livestock Auction Company on East Highway 80. The sale, anaged by Don 
Estes, offers a convenient market to area ranchers and farmers. Buyers during 1949 were more plentiful 
than cattle and the Midland market was among the best. The operators “look to an even better market 
In 1950 Local and area stockmen are using the auction not only for sales but for replacements. During 

4he first two months of this year, siockers have continued In strong demand.

Zephyr Concerns 
Establish Here

The Zephyr Corporation and 
Zephyr Petroleum Company, both 
o f Tulsa, have opened Permian Ba
sin headquarters in Midland.

The conaoclate organizations have 
offices at 310 North Big Spring 
Street, In s u i t e s  eight and nine 
of the former Ryan Hospiui build
ing.

P. O. McLintock. vice president of 
both organizations, will divide his 
Urns between Midland and Tulsa.

O IL BOOK PUBLISHEb 
BY COLORADO SCHOOL 

GOLDEN, COLO.—Publication of 
"Petroleum Refining" as volume 45. 
number ,2A, of the Quarterly of the 
Colorado School of Mines has been 
announced by Harry M. Crain, d i
rector of publications at the school. 
This is a number of the Seventy- 
Fifth Anniversary Volume entitled 
“Mineral Resources in World A f
fairs." which will make available all 
of the papers presented and much 
of the discussion at the conferences 
on the occasion of the seventy-fifth 
anniversary of the achool.

Just Send Us Rain, Oh Lord, 
W e ll Attend To The Details

ME.S W ITHOVT PO^TB.4LL
CHICAGO— /Pt—Its  not lack of 

manpower that keeps the University 
of Chicago out of big time foot
ball. The latest count shows that 
the total enrollment on the campus 
Is 8.421—Including 6.334 men.

COLLEGE STATION — R. E. 
Dickson, who Is in charge of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sub
station of the Texas A&M College 
System, at Spur. Is a man who 
keeps an attentive ear turned to 
the observations made by the West 
Texas farmers and ranchers with 
whom he comes In contact.

Recently he listed some of the 
pertinent and sagacious remarks 
passed by men of the soU. They 
touch on many phases of agricul
ture. The ones which deal with 
rainfall and water conservation run 
like this:

Solis are like lyttles in that some 
are large and .«a-'me are small. Some 
are easy to fill with water and 
some are very hard to fill.

We hare no right to pray for 
rain until we learn to use the 
rain we get.

Just send os rain. O Lord. 
W’e'li attend to the details.
Saga of the giants and dwarfs is 

the sage of rains and drouths
Put erosion waters to work and 

they will quit their meanne.ss 
No Bad Rains

I am by rams like the late Father 
Plannlgan of Boys Town was about 
boys: "There are no bad one.'-, but 
they need to be trained to serve "

Water in the ground make.s cash 
in the bank.

Many good rich farm acres, es
pecially in the forks of the creek, 
were made by ercvMon deposius. Man 
Is helping nature much at this type 

I of program I f  they can't hold 
1 In on the hill, they hold it In the 
; valley.
i Some hlli land is worth only 110 
an acre to raise grass for cattle: 

j  it is worth a .similar amount to 
furnish water tti be u.sed in the 

Ifich cropped valley.
1 Land don't wear out—U wears 
I off.
j Students of the problem claim 
; that soil lo,s,ses through ero.sion are

23 limes greater than losses through 
¡crops harvested.
( Other remarks passed by visitor^ 
to the Spur SUUon ran toward 

'livestock and grazing:
Range Death« Reduced 

I One of West Texas' best ranch- 
' men purchased his first cow with 
' funds obtained from the sales of 
bones picked up on the open range 
following one of those early dry 

, years. Range deaths in Texas have 
I been materially reduced during the 
years.

' Man can go broke by having loo 
' many cattle, but seldom Is man 
hurt by having too much grass.

I have my range overstocked but 
, the cattle soon will die down to a 
: stand.
j  Let's go to grass.

Doubling grass yields instead of 
' gra.w-eaters help« many a ranch
man.

i Fodder years are feeder years.
! Johnson and Bermuda grasses 
have been much discussed Invaders, 
but they have added many millions 
of pounds to Texas beef and milk. 

\ and they anchor soils.
I Bermuda has prevented many mil
lions of tons of soil from washing 
into the 6ulf.

I f  one could have good gra.ss graz
ing 365 days m the year, he cer- 
u in ly could raise good beef and pro
duce good butter, 

i Cotton Production 
I And on the subject of cotton:

No runoff and no eroAion for 22 
I year.s with closed level terrace.s Just 
! resulted m uicreasmg the returns 
from cotton by $246 12 an acre.

I My best cotton dividends are made 
I by water con.servation.

Dick.son also li.sts .some observa
tions that arc hard to place under 
one of tlie above headings.

For example:
"Which noat.s the faste.st—clay 

’ soil.s. sandy soil.s. sorghum .stalks or 
, cow chips.

Industry Spent 
$100,000,000 On. 
Research In '49

Scientific progress in the petro- 
: leum industry marches on! It will 
I be so ID the Golden 50's.

More than $100.000.000 was spent 
for research in 1949. Many addl- 

j tlonal new products were perfected.
More than 5.000 products are now 

I  made from petroleum and many 
' additional, useful products are be
ing developed Ui the oil laboraiorlcs.

I New, .scientific refining processe.s 
1 ha\ e greatly increased the nation's 
petroleum resources, as well as pro
viding hundreds of new products 
for the everyday use of mankind.

With the construction and oper
ation of new pilot plants, the field 
of peuochemicals w as  extended 
greatly ui 1949. This Is the fore
runner of large synthesli plants 
that are expected to revolutionize 
the production of chemicals in the 
United Slates. Hundreds of mil
lions of dollars are being Invested 
In such projects.

In 1939, one-third of all the 
chemicals produced in the United 
Stales was based upon petroleum' 
or naRiral gas. wherea.s only three 
per cent of the chemicals produced 
by the rest of the world came from 
such sources. This demon.straies 

j clearly the Initiative of the vigorou.*? 
American oil industry free to apply I it.self to improving the lot of man- 

: kind.

Many Mid landers Listed 
On C. Of C. Committees

Msmbers of standing committees 
of the Midland Chamber of Com- 
meros for 1950 were announced re
cently to  President Robert L  
Wood. The qpmmittees will carry 
out the scores of projects listed 
In the organisation's 1950 program 
of work. ,

The committees and their mem
bers art: Organization Affairs—R. 
M. Barron, director In charge— 
Membership Meetings, Carl We- 
vat, Dr. C. 8. Britt, Larry Bum- 
side, Lester Short, Charles Ervin; 
Publicity, Barney Orafa, Ray How
ard, C. W. CZiancellor, J. M. Mc
Donald, Ray Owyn. R. 8. Brashears.

Agriculture and Livestock—R. L. 
Miller, director In charge—Dairy 
Cooperation, M. A. Roberts, Sher
wood O ’Neal, J. P. Carson, Jr„ 
Olenn Mershon, E. D. Richardson, 
Dr. J. O. Shannon: County Pair. H.
B. Schauer, J. T. Baker, Charles 
Oreen, L. T. Sledge. Jr., J. R, 
Cuffman. A. O. Bohannan. T. Paul 
Barron, Newnie Ellis. Larry Trim 
ble: 4-H and FFA, H. C. Jones, R.̂  
H. Coffey. J. R. Cuffman, Charles 
Oreen, Charles Reeder. Floyd For
est; Garden, Nile« B. Winter, Mrs. 
A. P. Shlrey, Erma ManclU, R. O. 
Walker. Mrs. George Abell. 
Indostrial Activity

Industrial Activity—James N. A l
lison. director In charge—Industrial 
Expanaion, Harlan Howell. Johnny 
Starr. Jimmy Hoover, Paul Mc- 
Hargue, Chester Shepard, Harry 
Murray, Sam Salt; Highway, John 
P. Butlei, Hal Rachal, M. C. Ulmer. 
M. W. Collie, C. C. Keith, Fred 
Fromhold, R. M. Barron. Jack 
Wilkinson. Barney Greathouse.

Commercial — R. D. i Bob )  
Scruggs, director In charge—Retail, 
John B. Mills. Henry Murphey, 
Charles A. Haynes, Lem Nichols. 
T. R. Wilson. Jr„ Allen Wemple,
C. W. Chancellor, Jr.. Harry Mur
ray. Floyd Bell; Convention and 
Tourist Development, A. A. Jones. 
Frosty Barnett, Cal Boykin, C. E 
Blssell, Percy Bridgewater. Felix 
Stonehocker. L. W. Sager, Ray 
Howard: Wholesale, W. Lionel
Graver, Harry Pryor. Mike Brumbe- 
low, O. W. Slice, H. J. Davis; Trade 
Territory Relations. M. L. Webb. 
John Biggs. George Stewart. C. A.

CburchUl. O. W. Stios, i .  W rlfb t 
Ligón, Paul Hicks, Howard PonL 
Clvk Aottvltks

Civic AcUvlties->Tom Sealy, di
rector in charge—City and County 
Affairs, Jack Wilkinson, H. Win
ston Bull, Jack Wicker, W. R. Cren
shaw. W. B. Neely, Ray Lynch, 
Carroll L. Thonias, Dr. R. Mat
thew Lynn, Charles Srvln; Health 
and Safety. Dr. Homer B. John
son, R. C. Jones, Ernest SldweU. 
Dr. R. M. GoUaday, H. P. Fox. 
Newnie ElUs. Jack Ellington; Edu
cation, Bert L. Ryan, James L. 
Daugherty, Cal Glass, Frank Mon
roe, Clarence Bcharbauer, Jr,, V. 
C. Maley, Charles F. Mathews, Ted 
Davidson; Sports and Recreation. 
J. M. Cox. Harold Webb, T e x  
Carleton, A1 •'Ineyard, T. L  Jones. 
Other Committee«

Aeronautics, S. M. Ersklne, J. W. 
House. George Glass, M. T. Smith, 
W. W. LaForce, R, B. Cowden. BUI 
Olober, Norman Hoffman, George 
McEntire. Jr.; Petroleum, Paul Da- 
.vts, V. C. Maley, J. E. Warren, 
Johnny Starr, O. C. Harper, C. W. 
VanAlstyne, H. E. ChUes, C. V. 
Lyman. Fred T. Hogan. B. L. Ryan. 
W, D. Lane; NaUonal Affairs, M. C. 
Ulmer, O. C. Harper, W. L  Kerr, D. 
H. Orlfflth, Fred Wemple, Ken 
Regan, J. E. Warren; Military A f
fairs, Reese Cleveland. Phil Yeckel, 
James T. Smith. Boyd Laughlln. 
John Perkins, H, W. Mathews, J. 
T, Baker, W. W. Studdert.

: Rodeo and Special Attractions,
! Barney Greathouse. Roy Parks, 
[ George Glass, Clarence Scharbauer. I Jr.. Tom Nipp, "H. B, Dunagan, BUI 
lEpley; Water. Ernest Neill, W. H 
I Oswalt, Sherwood O’Neal R. C 
j  Conkllng. Alden Donnelly, Joe 
j Beakey. Arnold Bcharbauer; Amer- 
¡Ican'sm. Oerome Grayum and Jack 
Huff.

Looks To Future!
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Early Basin 
Geologists

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the Midland Indians, looks to ths 
future for greater ball clubs here. 
He has put the Indians in the 
first division every year so far m 

the Longhorn League.

(ieologlsts. who worked the 
Permian Bacln when it was a 
“wlldratUr's paradise” were hon
ored at a reunion in Midland In 
1940 The West Texas Geological 
Society was ho«t unit.

The honored guetu Included: 
E. F. Boehm«, Lon D. Cartwright, 
C. D. C'wdry. Thornton Davis, D. 
J. E<Uon, Marlon Funk. F. M. 
Haase. H. Klaus. Edgar Kraus. 
RUey Maxwell. F. H. McGulgan, 
Robert Roth. F. H. Scheuten and 
E. L  Porch, Jr.

Union Oil District 
Office In Midland

Union Oil Company estabh-shed a 
district office In Midland. Jftn. 1. 
1941.

A. P. Loskamp wa? district man
ager.

lows produces 19 per cent of the 
corn output of the United States.

The revered Abraham Ltneoln la 
pictured with his sou Tad in this 
drawing by Bruno FigaUe. It de
picts the love and eompanionahlp 
which should be the heritage ot 
every chUd. Tbese, combined with 
the thrift habits of our forebears, 
spelled comfort and security, a 
wonderful background for a child.

\4'ha( the artist also conveys 
through this drawing Is that every 
parent desires the best for bis chli- 
dren, a nice home, a good educa
tion. Both can be attained through 
a regular and automatic investment 
in U. S. Savings Bonds.

U. S- 7’ f*4utr

I Phillips In Area 
20 Years; Here 16

L Phillips Petroleum C o m p a n y  
moved Into the Midland area more 
than 20 years ago. Today. Phillips 
maintains a Midland office where 
scores are employed.

In  1934 Phillips esUbllshed lu  
first Midland office. Office em
ployes numbered seven. Sixteen 
years later the company's opera
tions and number of employes had 
mushroomed to many times Its or« 
IglKal site.

To Stort 50 'i W ith  
Strong Race String

KEW YO R K —(iV—The etren»tll 
of Calumet Farm's 1850 raclni 
String is best exemplified by the 
list of nominations for the Belmont 
SUkes to be run on June 10 at 
Belmont Park.

Warren Wright's sUble has sev
en 3-year-old colts among the 103 
horses nominated for the Belmont. 
They are Courage, Mostest, Shine 
Boy. Skelter. Sun Lit, Theory and 
Urgent.

Theory, second in the Belmont 
Futurity last Pall and now In train
ing at Hialeah Park. Is regarded 
as a certain starter in the Ken
tucky Derby In May.

SETS TH E PACE FOR

P R O G R E S S  M I D L A N D
M ID LA N D

Hos bu ilt wisely end 
well . . .  in spite of 
the occelerotion of 
its construction pro
gram. Thè use of 
Tronsit * M ix  Con
crete has been quite 
evident in this e>̂ - 

j pension

t r a n s i t -  (Concrete
Soves precious time, ovoids costly delays and assures you the 
best, most uniform concrete construction to be hod. For walks, 
driveways, curbing, foundations, basements or complete concrete 
buildings; it will pay you to figure with us.

PANNELL BROTHERS
S. fecee of Front Street CONCRETE, GRAVEL, SAND

TRANSIT - MIX

C o n c r e t e
The Convenient, 
Economical. Way 

To Do A ll
C O N C R E T E

W O R K

Téléphoné 1797

In The
u o 5 1 tG Q

It's Forward With Midland!

b  H I

Tw o Years Old!
On our 2nd anniversary, we 
take this opportunity <o 
thank our many friends for 
the fine way they have re
ceived us. Serving you has 
been a distinct pleasure be
cause in serving you we 
know that we have delivered 
the best in workmanship 
and materials . . .  It is our 
hope that we shall continue 

fo  merit your continued 
patronage.

Electric Power Is Vital To The Oil Industry
. . . And We Provide T h at Outlet For This Energy!

Wherever there is electric power, there ore electricians. Yhese experienced men ore necessary 
to the electric industry, and ore therefore necessary to the oil industry. Our highly trained, ex, 
perienced personnel has served the Permian Basin successfully and has o score of satisfied 
customers, many of whom ore oil companies.

We join in saluting the oil industry and the progress mode in 
their field. We ore proud to be a port of such o vitol industry 
and ore also proud to work with and for them.

FORWARD WITH MIDLAND

219 5. Loraine Phone 117



Evidence of Our

^  V

THE WILKINSON BUILDING

„siiS»-’ -

in the Future 
M I D L A N D

AND THE

PERMIAN BASIN!
W t offer our congralulalions io the OIL INDUSTRY for 

i l l  achievements. . . for its contrihulions to the growth and 

progress of Midland and the Permian Basin. . . for its ftilh 

in the future of this great area.

M

Having grown with Midland and having invested in i l l  

development, we too are evidencing our faith in the fntur« 

of Midland and its unlimited possihililies for growth and 

development by having erected office buildings to better 

serve this fast-growing area. We are confident onr faith 

in Midland w ill be more than justified.

THE PERMIAN BUILDING

1  -4

in i'y n v : W ILKINSON-FOSTER BUILDING 
TH E PERMIAN BUILDING 
THE W ILKINSON BUILDING

, 1 V .y- '■

WILKINSON ■ FOSTER BUILDING

W ILK IN S O N  B U ILD IN G :
Jock Wilkinson, I. N. Wilkinson, Mrs. Thtlmo Wilkinson Focttr, Co-^im«r|.

T H E  P E R M IA N  B U ILD IN G :
Jock Wilkinson, Own«r - Manager. •

W IL K IN S O N -F O S T E R  B U ILD IN G :
Jock Wilkinson, I. N. Wilkinson, Mrs. Thelma Wilkinson Foster, Co-Owners,
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Growing Crane Loçks To Golden Fifties
•V,’ . i . _________________________________________________________________

Backward Glance 
Indicates Trend

Br LKLA WILSON
Crma« C w rw seeSeaV lw  n «  B tpw lw -Tttofim w

CRANE— With only s backward glanca, with pardon
able i^ride, the citizens of Crane look forward to a year 
that promises to see the fulfillment of past prophecies and 
more recent dreams.

Spearheading the growth and development of this 
city o f approximately 6,000 population is the beginning 
o f the construction of the
new compressor station and 
treating plant by the El Paso 
NalunU Oas Compaiijr. This pla&t, 
k>c4Ud Just west ot tiie PhUllps 
pJaat. wtU hand)« IS million cubic 
t«e i o f fM  dail}'.

T h « company vUl build Its om-n 
p ow v plant to supply all electricity 
(Or the siatM » and 13 residences 
to be built aest end north of the 
staUoir. Other cons'ructlon will in* 
dude an engine room and treating 
pUaU

The Phillips plant has enlarged its 
Held system and noa* is receiving all 
gaa (onna-ly burned In Hares ex
cept from one lease m the north 
fidd. Phillips noa* u  laying taro and 
fina-half miles of 10 and 13 Inch 
Unee to carry the gas from the kte- 
K lr ^  field to its plant.

Tlie Oulf OU Corporation began 
the operation of iu  new gasoline 
plant, loca',ed 16 miles northwest 
of Crane, last year and a'Ul con- 
deose between 30 and 3S million 
cubic feet dally.

The Atlantic has started the 
operation of its new gasoline plant 
on Block 31. in Crane County. 
Beads leprerem en l

The la r ^  plants brought on the 
necessity of new roads and the im
provement of old ones and county 
cottmissKiners called for bond elec- 
txtfiB and spent about $433.000 In 
budding for the future with good 
roads leading to all of the major 
fields in the county—21 in all.

The latest road to be antiupated 
1s one that will connect Crane with 
a direct route to Midland, thereby 
girtng McCamey oil supply houses as 
wall as Orane oM firms a shorter and 
more direct route to the offices of 
aosn« o f the major producing com
panies in these fields.

^ rrp in t asQide with the county 
derelopcnems has been the City of 
Craae. Streets that formerly had 
beep deep sand or sticky mud. de- 
p^wstng on the weather, have been 
pavad from curb to curb with about 
130 blocks receiving this pavement. 
Curbs and gutters are now being laid 
aloi% the two main streets and are 
a part o f Su te Highways 31 and 
329. This work Is being done to ex
pedite the work of the state in 
spending approximately $110.000 for

the curb to curb, 77-feot paving 
program that will ba Initiated in the 
early Spring In connection with the 
widening of Highway 31 tan feet on 
each side.

The new highway to Penwell was 
built at a cost of $99.001, and the 
new highway to Imperial connects 
Crane with another of the oil fields 
of Ward County.

The Crane County Commissioners 
Court, led by Judge Joseph A. Bey
er. cooperated wrlth the other 14 
oounUes in securing state aid In 
closing up gaps In the Canada to 
Mexico Highway which would use 
Highway 51 as its route, passing 
through Crane County. This project 
was received by the State Highway 
Commission and will twcelve proper 
investigation and ' recommendations 
in the near future.

A sum of $40iK)0 mas alloted by the 
state lor a sdfkxil bus loop. This 
money will be used also to recon
struct the road leading out past the 
Phillips plants and mto the North 
Field.
Tax Valaatlaa Balsed

The tax valuation of the county 
was raised from 14 mlUioo plus, to 
more than 30 million, necessitating 
the appointment of the first county 
auditor. George Ashbum. who had 
been .wrving the county for more 
than ten years as county treasurer, 
received this appointment in Octo
ber. 1949. James W. Teague was 
appointed treasurer to fill the un- 
expired term of Ashbum.

Tlie commissioners court took ac
tion on a long felt need in August 
by voting to change the precinct 
lines to mclude part of the city 
of Crane in three of the four pre
cincts. This re-establishment was 
heralded as the outstanding accom
plishment of the current adminis
tration.

In October. “Crane Day" was 
celebrated with the dedication of a 
$1.400.000 school plant, the $1$3.- 
000 Crane County Court House with 
a $33.000 cooling and heating sys
tem. and the $190.000 Crane County 
Memortil HosplUd.

Dr. D. M. W'iggins. president of 
Texas Technological College. Lub
bock. was the principal speaker at 
the school plant dedication exercises 
Judge Joseph McOUI associate Jus

tice of tlM Court o f Civil Appeals, 
and Coegmsman Ken Regan of 
Midland, tpoke at the dedication of 
the court bouse and hospital.
City Keep* Paee

The city dads, beaded by Mayor 
W. W. Allman, have kept pace with 
the county In the raising of the 
valuatloQS In the d ty  by more than 
a mlUltm dollars, using half of that 
valuation for setting taxes In order 
to complete the sale o f $73.000 In 
bonds that were voted to Improve 
the water works system and to add 
new wells to the diminishing supply 
formerly used. .

Street maskers were placed at all 
comer intersections by the Lions 
Cli^b In cooperation with the city. 
New street lights were installed w l^  
signal lights, and the numbering of 
houses for the purpose of complet
ing the city directory, has been 
started.

Approximately $1.300 has b e e n  
spent for the buying of much need
ed hose, hooks and connections for 
the Crane Volunteer Fire Elepart- 
ment. O. B. Wagner Is Pire Chief, 
A new covered garbage dii>po.sal 
truck was purchased and. with the 
cooperation of the county, a sprayer 
machine was bought. The c i t y  
sprayed with DDT following the 
cleanup campaigns, spearheaded by 
the Crane lions Club. As a result 
of this precaution, only one ca.se 
of polio wa.s reported from Crane 
County in 1949.

Eight new wmer well.s have been 
drilled, following acquisition of new 
leases, and an abundance of water 
is assured the ciiy. despite the 
heavT drain duruig the summer 
months.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company is looking forward to 
the building of a new exchange In

Crane. The new system would a f
ford the city dial phone ^Mr9lce. 
T h v e  has been an apnaoadmatc 
Jump of 90 per cent in telephone 
installaUons In Crane. P a ^ t le a  
have a tm dy  been enlarged ta take 
care Of this Increase until a new 
plant can be authorized and built.

The Crane Post Office was moved 
on July 1 to its new fireproof build
ing. 33 by 63 feet, on Alford Btreet. 
ExsTnlnatlonf were conducted to 
lead to the appointment of a poat- 
master. Mrs. Ida I. PUier currently 
is serving as acting postmaster. The 
new equipment for. the post office 
Is being received as 4  is built and 
will,be made to conform to the lines 
of the building and wlU add 338 
new boxes to the 389 now being used.

Receplts of the po$t office In 1949 
showed an Increase over the pre
vious year.
Building Parade

Beginning the parade of new 
buildings for Crane, the Wright 
Building was formally opened this 
month- It occupies a space of 30 by 
100 feet on the comer of Gaston and 
Sixth Streets at the Intersection of 
two highways. The building w’as con
structed by the R -W  Construction 
Company and was made of pumice 
tile, with hardwood floors and fire
proof Interior. It  is occupied by the 
Southern Union Gas Company, the 
Tood Insurance Agency. Spencer at
torney offices. Charlies Liquor Store, 
and the Style Shop.

The iwo-siory structure being built 
by the Crane Motor Company with 
Tom Hogan. Jr., as consulting en
gineer. is nearing completion and 
some of the eight office spaces which 
occupy the second floor of the build-' 
tng now are being leased by oil and 
maintenance concerns. The lower 
floor will hou.se display rooms for

Sfofe Legislators

Ilin D. Hudson J. T. Rutherford
Senator Hill D. Hud.son of Pecos and Rep J. T. Rutherford of Odessa 
represent the va. î Permian Basin Empire in the Texas Legislature. 
Both are familiar with the oil Industry and us needs in West Texas.

the motor and the rear
part will be uaed m  the machine 
shop for the ftrac*-

Ground la batng cleared for a new 
fireproof buOdlDg, M  by 100 feet. 
OQ a block o< OastOD Street. The 
building win be divided with T&P 
Cleanere oeenpylng one apace. The 
building la' balDf erectad by Pat 
Paaaur. Crang pkmaar.

A buUdti^ which focmerly waa a 
part of the. old Crane Blgh School 
haa been moved to the downtown 
section by Leon Neeley, contractor 
and builder, and la being converted 
Into an office and store building.

The Ruasell-Thomaa Lumber Com
pany haa opened for bualnesB in 
Ita new building and yard on North 
Oaaton Street A in  on that street 
la the newly-opet.ed Super Shell 
Service Station, owned by Jimmy 
HoUls.

Recently completed la the jtew and 
enlarged building of the T . N. White 
Motor Company which has secifred 
the dealership for Bulck oars In 
Crane. This company alao main
tains a large garage In connection 
with ita show rooms.

June 13 saw the formal opening 
of Leaman's Department Store In 
Its new 50 by 80 feet brick building. 
New Theater

On August 24. Theater Enterpris
es, Inc., held It formal opening h i 
the New Crane Theater. It cost 
more than $100.000 and has modem 
conveniences and equipment. The 
building has a seating capacity of 
900 and has a well used “cry ’ room 
for mothers with small children. 
This room Is equipped with a bottle 
w’armer and Is sound proof.

John Alexander built his own 
Oulf Service Station on South Gas
ton Street and opened for business 
during the W'lnter. Recently. Her
man Plate, who has operated the 
K P  Service Station for a number o f , 
years, purchased the Crane Service 
Sutlon and will continue to operate 
both stations.

Other new busine&se.s added last 
year Include the Webb Grocery and  ̂
Market, Preslars Pood Center. Tood 
Insurance Agency. Young Vege
tables and Fruit Market. C om er; 
Drug, and the Louella Shoppe, form
erly the LeBoeufs Shop.

A large number of old businesses 
have either moved to new and im-. 
proved locations or hgve made major 
repairs to their old sites and have 
added much to the progres.s of the 
business district. These Include the 
Crane Food Store, formerly Dons 
Food Store: Crane Flower Shop, 
owned by Mrs. Claudia WUhs; Crane 
Electric Company. Crane Feed 
Store, burned out of its former lo
cation In the first major fire here m 
19 years; R. E. Wesbeiry Insurance 
Agency, Bill's Place. Western Auto 
Store, Quality Cleaners, and Hol
mans Grocery and Market.
Raping Clob Organised

A Crane Roping Club was organi
zed. Pen.s. chutes and a new arena j 
were built In cormection wuh the |

club*! organlzatlaiL "nà  aeflbaU 
field WM the elU  o f much enter- 
lalnment for the championehtp eoft- 
baU team lupportera.

T h f year I94i saw the ortaniza- 
{ioD of the Buztneae and Profeailop- 
al Womens Club, to work In cooper
ation with the Lions Club on drle  
projeeta. First project was the spon- 
sortng of the *T owd RaQ'* programs 
In Crahe. Thaee programs brought 
such notables as WllUam L. Shlrer, 
noted news omnmentator and radio 
speak«; personable Virginia Salas, 
the Wahl quartette and «the Deep 
River Singers.

The Lions Club q>oDson the Boy 
Scout movement in Crane In all Ita 
phaset, and during the past year 
dedicated the new Scout But. on the

Rainbow Girls Order 
in Hs Second Year

One of the newer organleatkms 
for young residents of Midland is 
the Order of Rainbow tor Girls, 
which Is In Its second year and 
which prombes to continue its 
growth and contribution to the so
cial and cultural life of the city.

New officers, who will serve a six- 
month term, were installed recently, 
headed by Wanda Burnside as wor
thy advisor. Her predecessors In 
that office have been Royce Raye 
McKee, Peggy Lou Whitson and 
Beverly KeisUng.

The Order of Rainbow is an or
ganization for girls which Is spon
sored by the Masonic Lodge and 
the Order of Eastern Star, and 
those groups here are responsible 
for the Midland assembly. Its first 
mother advisor was Mrs. Fred Wy- 
coff. who is now the worthy matron 
of the Eastern Star Chapter. ,Mrs. 
Clyde Hambleton Is the present 
mother advisor, or adult councelor 
for the assembly.

In addition to regular local meet
ings. the members have participated 
in programs of other Rainbow As
semblies of this area, and sent rep- 
resenuUves to a state meeting last 
Summer.
Present Officers

In addition to Miss Burnside, the 
officers now are Betty Nix, worthy 
a.ssociate advisor; Peggy Minear, 
charity; Ruth Greene, faith; Swan 
Hagler. hope: Barbara Long, re
corder; Sue Talklngton. treasurer: 
Ann Boring, organist; Pauline Nor
wood. choir director.

Nelda McDuffy, outer observer; 
Shirley Harrison, confidential ob
server; Glenda Hambleton. chap
lain: Mary Lynn Manning, drill 
leader; and in the color stations; 
Betty Reeves, love; Virginia Breed
love. religion; Carolyn Reigle. na
ture; Nancy Klingler, Immortality: 
Virginia Kroenleln. fidelity; Jan 
Houck, patriotism: and Martha
Scharbauer. service.

park grouzuU, as the **BiUle Allman 
Scout Hut.'*
Cuba, SoeuU and Senior Scouts are 

all active to &ane. The Bustoeai 
and Profealloom Womens Club has 
as Its cttlef project the spemsortog 
o f a G irl Scout troop.
Aatben  Aad Feet«

Crane has two authors and a poet 
as dtisens. There are Mra. Alma 
Walters, wboee book. “A  Tale ft 
Told." has recently been published: 
Paul Patterson, Journalism teacher 
to the A v i e  schools, and author of 
the b o ^  "Sam McOnew and T e ^  
Too” : and Mrs. Ella Harriet Clark 
who has had a volume o f verse pub
lished.

Classes to pastel painting In oils, 
ceramics and china painting are 
tqpght by Mrs. Myrtle Shaffer and 
3$rs. Lela Wilscm. Plano teaching is 
under the direction of Mrs. A. K. 
Galloway. Idrs. C. K  Shirley teach
es vloUn and the Bingham School of 
Dance conducts weekly clsases and 
offers private Instruction.

Clubs active In the city social 
calendar Include the Dorcus Club 
and the Benefit Club, taking zdern- 
bershlp frmn the Rebekah Lodge; 
the Past Matrons Club. Order of 
the Eastern Star, Masonic Lodge, 
sponsoring the annual Hill Top 
Meeting attended by more than 1,- 
300 Masons with Hugh Craig, highest 
officer In the state as the principal 
1949 speaker: the Veterans of For
eign Wars. American Legion and Its 
auxiliary; Friendship Club. Wednes
day Club. Y o m ^ .  Stitch and Chat
ter, two squarq dance clubs. Buttons 
and Bows, and the Castle Gap 
Promenaders.

The Parent Teacher Association, 
which has been active since the 
opening of the schools In Crane, is' 
still functieming as the Elementary 
P-TA, with another unit called the 
High School P-TA . filling a need 
for parents of high school students.

Crane's oldest resident in point 
of age Is Mrs. George Ann Lewis 
who was 97 on February 12. She Is 
active and is proud of the stained 
glass window In the Methodist

Record Number Of 
Births Expected 
In Golden 50's

One of the brightest prospects 
for the Golden Fifties Is the anti
cipated increase in the number of 
newcomers who will arrive via the 
stork route.

A record number of births In 
1949 set the pace for the oncoming 
years, with 357 recorded.

This compares with 538 in 1948.
Other blath figures for a few 

years back are, 1947, 257; 1946, 234: 
1945, 224; 1944, 258; 1943 , 212; 1942, 
160.

Deaths recorded In 1949 num
bered 127.

Chureb, given to her booOr by 
her friends of several years a|o.

P la »t  Dedleatàsw
*Tbe Bttfldtog of IndH^ualism* 

was the o f an addreas by Dr.
D. M. W lfftos. president of Texas 
Technoloftoal College, at the ded$- 
catloD eeremenles for the new m il-' 
Hon and a half dollar admol plant. 
These bulkUngs Include a complete
ly new and ultra-modern high 
school, and an auditorium seating, 
more 1,000 persons.

The new high school gymnasium 
will aeoocDodate two basketball 
games simultaneously and Is equlp- 
pad with every modem apparatus 
for physical training for the youth 
of Crane. New steel lockers for each 
student and adequate dressing room 
facilities are Included to the new 
gymnasium. Under the permanent 
bleacher seats a laundry Is operated- 
for the PE and home economics stu
dents with .a completely-furnished 
kitchen and'serving space.

On the first floor of the high 
school an addition to the
office space has been made, includ
ing offldba for Superintendent L. L. 
Martin, a large board room, office 
o f Principal Brady Nix. and a wait
ing room. 'The west wing of the 
building contains a large study ball 
with individual seats for students 
and a completely-equipped library.

On the second floor, above ths 
library and study hall, are located 
the science rooms. Including physics.. 
biology and chemistry ixxxns and a 
dark room for photography.

The Home Economics Department 
Is located on the second floor of the 
building. It  Includes, In addition to, 
the eight-place kitchen department.' 
a completely-furnished four room 
cottage.

A speech arts room is used ss ■ 
gmaii auditorium for P -TA  meet
ings. visual aid classes, and othei 
forms of entertainment not requir
ing the use of the larger auditor- 
him.

The new elementary building is of 
the latest design and arrangement, 
and. to addltkm to the dassrooms, 
has an auditorium arlth a seating 
capacity of $36, a library, school 
nurse office and clinic, and the o f
fices of Principal VlrgU M. Keyes.

The new band hall has a large 
room with small sound-iwoof prsc- 
tice rooms, as well as Instrument 
rooms and office space for Director
E. N. Sonnenburg. The Crane High 
School Band has wem a number o f, 
honors and has three students who' 
will play in the all-state band m 
Mineral Wells this Spring.

On the west side of the high 
school building is the Industrial- 
Arts Building completely equipped 
for use o f classes to wood working, 
metal working and mechanical 
drawing.
Bond In oe

A bond issue of $100,900 was Voted 
to enlarge the seating capacity of 
the stadium to almost double lU 

(Continued On Page 11)

to make :c o r e : sure

Whot you don't know migfit hurt you. In on 
oil welt you don't know whot*you hove until 
you see it. But with core to examine, you 
need not guess. THEN YOU KNOW . . .  The 
consistently HIGH CORE RECOVERY ob
tained by DIAMOND CORING gives you AN 
ACCURATE PICTURE of what is in the hole 
and where.

Spaciol Cort B orrtli

J. K. Smit $  Sons 
Diamond Cor* Bitz

Sarvic* Enginoar*

.U .fO ’ ' '  ,

DIAM ON D  
O IL  W E L L  

DRILLING COMPANY
110 WEST WALL

MIDLAND, TEXAS
PHONES: 2710 —  2189-W

Remember

RUMBAUGH
For Dependable 

Service!
Rumbaugh Rig Co.

Originalors and Largest Users of the Athey Track 
for Skidding. Full Coverage Insurance.

PH.: Office 2 5 5 3 ; Shop 2453; Night 2151

Rumbaugh 
Trucking Company
Heavy Oil Field Hauling. RRC and ICC Permiis. 

Full Coverage Insurance.

Ph.: Office 2553; Shop 2453; Night 2151

Rumbough 
Construction Company

Bulldozers, Mainiainars, A ir Compressors, 
Dragline, Shovel and Small Equipment 

FoU Coverage Insurance.

Ph.; Office 2553; Shop 2453; Night 2151

We thank our many 
friends ond customers in 
the progressive Permian 
Basin, and hope that we 
may continué to serve 
them for many years to 
come.
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In last year’s Progress Edition, Texas Electric Service Company 
headlined an advertisement M o re  Power for the Pernrwan 
Basin and Still More on the Way. It showed the Company’s 
new Permian Basin power plant, 2 5 ,0 0 0  kilowatts of which 
was in operation, 2 5 ,0 0 0  kilowatts under construction. N ow , 
construction has been completed and the new steam-electric 
generating station is on the line, turning out 5 0 ,00 0  kilowatts 
of electric power, aiding in the rapid growth and expansion 
o f M idland and the Permian Basin.

To make this additional electric power available throughout 
the Midland-Permian Basin area, new transmission and distri
bution lines have been built—the Midland substation has been 
enlarged—other new and improved electric power service fa
cilities have been installed.

In the future—as in the past—electric power from the lines of 
Texas Electric Service Company w ill continue to help paint 
M idland’s 'Portrait of Progress .

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
R. L  MILLER,'M«n«gar

C O M P A N Y
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Dcfrrick Skidding, Product Of Oil Field Ingenuity
in  f l t i  d rt oountry. partieulary In 

WMk àod 8ouUiw«ttv T cxm . d«r- 
ricks tm  skIMsd aocnsUmcs severxl 
o ilk i NtWMn toosUoQs. The der
rick sad suhstnicture. towerlnf el- 
moat tiO feet, ere Jedted up <mto 
roUers *a d  puUed e loo f plenk paths 
by oDt or more trucks or trectorv 
*nM technique reries with the op
era tar ee each, stnvea to move es 
euiakty as poaslhte: some attach 
cataci^Uar treads to the four oor- 
neta o f the derrick end ellmbiete 
the pUnk paths.

To m re Urne In moving, many 
operatori use two derricks with 
each Ilf tn order that the derrick 
la bollt axtd ready when the rig is

moved into a new location. Obvi
ously. skidding removes the need 
for the second derrick and also saves 
oonsidMwblt time in rigging up. 
Whether the derrick Is skidded or 
not, the rig (generally regarded as 
all o f the machinery—draw - works
and engine, mud pumps, etc.) is 
tru^ed to the new looetlon to be 
available whm needed In rigging
up.
Typloal O f Fregr ees 

Skidding large derricks—a prod
uct of oil field Ingenuity—is typical 
of the progress in drllUng techniques 
and machinery. Up until about 35 
years ago almost all derricks were 
oi wood, end were left over those

wells which were producers. This 
was done for a number of reasons, 
mainly because wells were then 
flowed wide open and oU reservoir 
pressure was soon dissipated. To 
keep wells in production, operetors 
soon had to Install pumping equip
ment and consequently left the 
derricks standing to facilitate serv
icing the pumps. The derricks were 
either dismantled or skidded away 
from dry holes.
Steel Derricks

During the twenties bolted steel 
•derricks came into use as oil field 
equlppient became standardised and 
conservation practices were put In- 
to operation. Flowing wells then

had a longer flowing life and pump
ing was often delayed for years.

The bolted steel derrick greatly 
reduced the fire and • high wind 
hazards, and could be used for drill
ing many more wells. Thus when 
the drilling derrick was not needed 
as a production derrick, and when 
moves were more frequent, the por
table or movable steel derrick be
came more practical.

BEST SINOER
Audubon says that the song of 

the mocking bird Is far superior 
to that of the nightingale. Its song 
Is not mere Imitation, but Is com
position and creation.

A B. McCAIN

MRS. A. B. McCAIN S e rv in g  
MIDLAND 

fo r

15 YEARS!
s e

c® I
C G McCAIN, Mgr, 

FASHION CLEANERS NO 2

,r  .<

We at Fashion Cleaners, the past 15 years,* have tried to bring sotisfactioh to

y o u .............you have justified these efforts by your continued patronage. ON

OUR 15TH ANNIVERSARY we look bock over the years with pleasure in your 

friendship and forward with continued faith in Midlond ond the Permian Basin.

To give you better and foster service we hove recently doubled the "size of Fashion 

Cleaners No. 2 and have added new and better equipment to both plants Be 

sure that every time at either Fashion Cleaners No. 1 or No 2 you will find us 

alert to your cleaning needs and eager to render the samé friendly, high quality 

service. This has been th^ spirit in which we have served Midland the past 15 

years and will still be our guiding policy.

Fashion Cl eaners
No. 1 and 2

412 W. Texas— Phone 989 510 S. Main— Phone 1178

Petroleum Remain^ 
Cornerstone Of 
Nation's Security

By LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
U. 8. Senator

(Written especially for the Petro
leum Progress Edition of The R e

porter-Telegram).
In  this year oi IMO the eyes of 

the nation and the eyes of Texas 
are seeing more clearly the sensitive 
and vital role played by petroleum 
in our world of today. De.splte the 
changes that have come, the great 
advances In developing atomic en
ergy and hydrogen bombs, petro
leum remains the cornerstone of 
the nation's security.

Oil—much of It Texas oil—twice 
has helped save freedom and de
mocracy. We know now that our 
democracy cannot be free If Its pe
troleum Indulitry Is not free. Look
ing to the future, we realize the

Lynflon B. Johnson
vital Importance of keeping tllte  

[ the freedom and Incentive which 
i has been responsible for the rapid 
I maturity of one of the youngest, 
but one of the most Important, In
dustries In the world—the petroleum 
Industry.

As 8 Senator for Texas. I  pledge 
my continued support to the pres
ervation of the workable relation
ship between the government and 
the petroleum lndu.stry which has 
meant so much on both the Slate 
and Federal level. My congratula
tions go to the men and women 
of Midland who have done so much 
through the years for the petroleum 
industry.

Frontier Chemical 
Company Looks To 
Continued Growth

Frontier Chemical Company, with 
its home office in Midland and its 
plant at Denver City, has contin
ued to expand to take care of the 
caustic soda and muriatic acid re- 
quiremcm.s of the Permian Ba.'ln. 
Founded m 1945. t h i s  firm has 
grown from a lusty infant to be
come a substantial fa/:tor in the 
h e a v y  chemical industry In the 
Southwest. A  controlling Interqsl 
in the firm rccently^ nas purchased 
by Clint W. Murchison and Asso- 
ciate.s of Dallas.

Using West Texa.s raw materials, 
gas and power, this firm was de- 

I vcloped to supply muriatic acid^for 
oil well acidizing and cotton seed 
deliming and caustic .soda for the 
¡»troleum refineries, natural ga.so- 
line plants, cotton seed oil refin
eries. s o a p  plants and chemical 
plants in West Texas a n d  New 

\ Mexico. Because of its strategic 
location in the heart of a sizeable 
consuming area, this plant can o f
fer rapid delivery service 40 points 
within an area bounded by Borger, 
Abilene, McCamey, El Pa.so an d  
Roswell. Practically all transpor
tation is handled by Frontier's fleet 
of trucks.
Truck Transportation

The acid i.s shipped In t a n k  
trucks to a number of acidizing sta
tions In the area and because of 
the promptnes.s and dispatch with 
which acidizing operallor are car
ried out. th e  speed of Frontiers 
delivery service is a big factor In 
overall acidizing operations. Fron
tier has been able to show a sub
stantial .saving f o r  a number of 
caustic soda consumers by being 
able to deliver caustic soda via tank 

. trucks In small quantities to the 
refineries a n d  natural ga^llne 
planus In the area. The use of liq
uid caustic soda also has proven to 
be a major factor in cutting down 
hazards usually connected with the 
handling of chemicals. In addition 
to supplying liquid caustic soda for 
the area. Frontier manufactures 
flake and solid caustic soda, the 
major portion of which goes to dis
tributors handling oil well mud.

Frontier shortly will Introduce 
Bronco Brand" bottle washing al

kali for use by dairies and soft 
drink bottlers. The Frontier Re- 
'earch Department has spent some 
moiiths developing this product for 
the hard water area in W'est Texas 
and New Mexico.
Increased Payroll

The firm's original payroll total
ed approximately llOO.OiX) annually. 
It now has grown to a figure in ex
cess of J250.000 p e r  year. Dally 
production of chemicals now ex
ceeds 80 ton.s. Plans are being 
considered for an expansion pro
gram covering Increas^ production 
of caustic soda and acid together: 
with the production a n d  distribu
tion of other products using West 
Texas raw materials.

Key personnel of Frontier in
cludes. Curtis W. Cannon, presi
dent; Robert L. Wood, general man
ager: C. M. Thompson, sales man
ager: Charles J. White, plant man
ager: W. H. KoUns, plant superin
tendent; 8. D. Tapp, packaging and 
transportation superintendent, and 
Edward Smith, maintenance super
intendent.

FAMOUS O KAPI DEAD 
BUT NOT FORGOTTEN

LONDON —i/T)— Buts, sn oksp' 
'hat belonged to two kings, Is dead 
but not forgotten. The London zoo 
said he Is to be stuffed and put 
Into a museum.

King Leopold of Belgium gave the ; 
African beast, a smaller relative of 1 
the giraffe, to K ing George of Brit- ! 
aln in 1937. >

Buta, believed to be 30. has just 
died o f old age and pneumonia. A ' 
young widow. Zendl. survives.

The Leaning Tower 'of Pisa ha.s 
tilted a little over a quart..' of an 
Inch in 12 yeara j

MIDLAND
The Headquarters City of 

The Permian Basin-Because
t

MIDLAND IS
almost exactly in Ihe center of Ihe 
39 county area in West Texas and 
Southeastern New Mexico that com
prises ihe Permian Basin, America's 
most active oil area.

MIDLAND IS
ijie headquarters of the administrative 
branch of the oil industry within the 
Permian Basin.

MIDLAND IS
the home of over 250 oil and affiliate 
companies who handle the oil industry 
from initial geological surveys to 
transporting oil thru pipelines.

MIDLAND IS
the location of multi-million dollar 
office buildings which house the oil 
offices.

MIDLAND IS
headquarters of land men, geologists, 
petroleum engineers and other iech- 
nically trained men who make fhe 
decisions that govern the oil industry.

MIDLAND IS
the information center of ihe oil in
dustry in the area.

Midland Is The Financial Capital 

of The Permian Basin Empire

M ID L A N D
Chamber of Commerce



Independent Petroleum Association 
Of America Is Headed By Midlander

By IXOTD H. ONSBLL
T)m  i n r t i f i i n  BtAfOloum 

aoalMlan « I  Aatrtn  nt tb« batm 
of vM ib  itti MIrflaMw. J. B. C 
Wanaa, a( XBif. Wanan Ji Dya 
—« V  kaaaaa *oi aca* this ymx 
Ttam B oaarka ita list year of aarv  ̂
tea la tba nattop'a indepeodant oil 
an4 (as praBuifi^ tadastry.

Wiuiaa la lasTtng as ttaa 
ptaBiaM al IPAA. wbicb ia (ba aa*
BOB'» la ctM  acfantmOooal "ta ts* 
dadIaMÉBC Ba attorta to tba m lt tn  
of IM ^ io é A t  oA aad gas yi** 
dueacB aad Bad and nqraBy 
ara thrmifbout aU a l l  ptodactat 
araaa al ttaa Unltad t a taa.

nUdtaMlIj' ofyaTitaai to otfact ro
llai Baaa aa aaeaMfoa aad tpcraas 
tad laapartattan ol toralfB oil tato 
auBMa tradtttooally aappUad ^  
dooMtate ptpdtkcara. IPAA noon 
taatad Ba procndB iBpaadad to oopa 
with all th a  msnerous probtaoM 
rmiiarty laoad tar Aaaartcan aB 
IpMraddoan.

Ba aetfvUtaa today oarar all na- 
ttanal Maattana cocnaion to oil pro- 
doean m vhatarar part of ttaa na* 
tloB ttaay Bay tat loeatad.

ABocd probBrnis with vbkta IPAA 
Doar la coocagoad ara oU Importa 
which roappaarad ta excaaalvt vol- 
tuaaa ta pBfu# domaatk producwn 
shortly aftar World War n . atta 
bava oonttauad to taeraasa. and the 
prapoaad radwoMoa ta tha tadustryo 
statdBry laplatlon allowanea. which 
tha aaaocteUon dacBraa would put 
moat tadependent producars out of 
builnaaa. Laadars of IPAA a 1 s o i nine 30 ytars ago when a iar-aight- 
hava baaa otitspoktn oppoalag mch I ed group of indapandem operators 
mattars as BCA ftaanefne of Suro* \ ganarated an uprising sgainst pro- 
paaa oil raftatag factlltlas. ragula* i posala of Fraaldent Hoovar's rsow 
tary tatarteranct by th e  Federal t famous ~oU coitfcraxtce’* to “con* 
Fowar rnminlaainr. and propoaad I serve" dcmaatlc oU production, 
foreign loans for oU development. As the program at the Colorado

Midland. lìM y an J. P. BnUar, R. 
E  tBddla) Chllea, Jr.. E  A. Culbert- 
aan, Aldan S. Donnelly, w. P. 2. 
CBRtan. Jr., J. M. Hewglay, Jr.. Joe 
E  Hffl. 0. T. (Cap) Lyaian. C. E  
Manta XI. O. M. MaOarr. Doeakl 
M. Ottvar, Tbomaa N. dtaan. J. W 
Starr and Phil Teckat 

Ttaaaa. tba nauocta Brgaai a l l  
producing stata, also haa tha larg 
.yat state membership in IPAA. The 
Bata la divided into sit area», each 
under vice presidents. Other IPAA 
Taxaa areas and their vice presi- 
dsDta aia:

NortheaB Taaaa. P. M. Jacob
sen. Buffalo OQ Ootapany. Dallas; 
North Texas. V. C. Pirlnl. Jr., Abi
lene; Panhandle. E. a  b iy . Ama- 
rUB; Southeast Ttacaa. K. D. Owen, 
HouaUm. and Southwest Texas. P. 
E  Lafavra, San Antonia.
ToBa U  Bmdgaartara 

National haadquartan of IPAA 
ara located ta Tulaa. Okla.. eparat- 
tag under tha dlracUon of C. E 
Buchner, axecutira manager, whlla 
RuaaeU E  Brown, general counsel, 
haa charge of tha aaaoclatlon's 
Waahtagtoo office.

liia  aaaoclatlen has its headquar 
tars In the former home of the late 
J. E  Croeble, early day Tulsa oil 

Tba residanca building was 
purchased and remodeled for of
fice purposes by tha asaociatlon In 
early 1M0. Tha building is com- 
paraMa In siaa and architecture to 
tha Patroiaum Club of Midland.

Tha IPAA had a bumble begin-

OrganBad By »  Maw
«Pran a croup of W  men who at

tended the orfanlMtteoai meating 
of IPAA ta June. 183ta at Colorado 
Spring. CoB« ttaa XPAAta member- 
ship now stands at more than 9,000 
—rapmenttag ttaa tadependent oil 
fra tn B y  ta every producing region 
of tha natton.

MMBnd cBlma MO independent 
oU and gas eperators. royalty oam- 
ers, buslnaaimro and bankers, and 
men In alhad tadustriae. who bold 
membership In IPAA.

Robert L. Wood, a member of the

Springs conference appeared to be 
one of emphasising Us ports, Wirt 
Franklin, of Ardmore. Okla., called 
together a handful of Independent 
oil men to pian a course of actloc 
against tha cry of "save our oil."

Frankhn and others of the tade- 
pendent oil Industry were later to 
prove, through Individual Inltlativa 
and Industrial freedom, that this 
country could supply Its own oil 
requirements wHiterer they might 
be—and IPAA  still chaUengaa any 
proof to the contrary.

Franklin «'as elected t h e  first
aaaoeUtlon's executive committee > president of IPAA  at the Colorado
a a d  nattooa) membershlp chair* 
ama. has b a t n  tnstruroental In 
bulldtag tha aaaertatkm's strength 
In thB arta.

Aaothar Mldlander who has hls 
wBgtai bat^d IPAA is gañía] Paul 
U  Da vis. wfto was electad IPAA vlca 
praBdant for tha Permian Basta 
arta BB  Oc tobar. Da vis Is wldeíy 
known to the Independan t oil frs- 
teratty e l ttüs araa.

ZFAA h as 14 othar directora in

Springs meeting on June 11. 1939. 
Headquarters for tha embryo or
ganisation were established at Ard
more. Harold B. Pell, president of 
the Slmpaon-PeU Oil Oxnpany of 
Ardmore, was named executive vice 
preaident. a position he stlU holds. 
MMlaader Was Veey^

In its oiiglnsl meeting the as
sociation elected seven state vice 
preaidents. among whom was E  O. 
Bedford, then a resident of Midland.

and naw o l ddabem a Olty.
Othar founding v i c e  presidents 

were W. Scott Beywood. Jennlngn. 
La.; E  D. Pina. Okmolg««. Okla.; 
H. a  CoaBy, Oraen River. Utah; 
J. W. Oivey, ■  Dorado, Ark.; Or. 
A. W. O feen. Denver. Cdic., and 
C. J. Dousmann. Baker. M ont Miss 
M aifto MoDtgomary o f Amarillo was 
named rice pm ldcnt at large.

This nucleiu of IPAA  pioneers 
sat out to "talk and Uve" thair 
cause, which. In short was to ea- 
tabUsh a compeUUve freedom un
der which tha tadependent oU pro
ducer could search tor oil where ba 
pleased—and take the risk Involved. 
Included ta this neceesarUy. was 
tha assurance that domestic oil 
p rod u ce  would be assured the do
mestic oU market free from exces
sive foreign eompetlUon.

In tbs course of Its early plan
ning the association em ploy^ Miss 
Sltaor Hubs «now Mrs. Bond) to 
handle Its office matters. She Is 
now offlca manager at IPAA  na
tional headquarters.

Russel B. Brown, then an at
torney at Ardmore, was engaged as 
executive manager of the associa
tion.

In October 1930. Brown and Mrs. 
Bond moved IPAA  offices Into Tul
sa's Thompson Building wbarc they 
were maintained for 19 years. At 
that time, the Independent oil fra- 
temlty-*laced with both the na- 
Uon'B worst econcmilc depression 
and an ever-lncreaslng flood of for
eign oil—began an all-out crusade, 
to stave off disaster to the oU pro-1 
duclng Industry. i

At thl.«« point. C. E  Buchner, who

1950 State Fair " 
Will Be Gigantit 
Mid-Century Show
DALULE-HM IMO BBB PtaB Ol 

Texas wlU be a Mastte Mtal-Oi- 
tury XxposiUan. a hatanilf satata 
to the hrst half oSDtury and an 
eye-p<taPtag piwvBw el laeead, 
state Pair ProsMsol E  X* Ttaoni- 
ton baa announead. Dataa ol tba 
19M Pair wiu be OBobor 1 - » .

"ttDee tba itM  Pair (akao ptaea 
at the and of the flrB half oBt- 
tury. this wlU be a food tBM to 
pause and take a rnraBtlaB look 
at what has bean aooooipUstied aad 
appraise tha chalBnge B  wbat hao 
ahead," Thornton sakL 

"We have arrived at a faadnattaig 
moment In history, aad the IBM 
Pair will provide an twitiwyiiiiti 
view of the achBrementa of the 
Twmitleth Century, as much of It 
as wa can see at this time."

To support the mid • on torj 
theme, the grounds will ba gtvaa 
an extensiva job of faee-Ufttag. 
plans reveal. Ih e  front «btraaea 
wUl be rebuilt as a "lUtec of ttms** 
and a "court at the deeadea.”  wMh 
nn outdoor "lobby" extaodtag Into 
the Biplane da.
Dramatic Ttaeam 

Decorations on tha Bsplsnada wUl 
Include dramatic thama stanchions 
suggested by various types of Ume 
instruments used down the een- 
tujiea.

Already announced for the 1990 
Pair are South Pacific as the Au
ditorium attraction, and the All- 
American Jersey Show, Amerlea's 
largest cattle ahow.

Museums of the civic center will 
hsve special displays. One museum 
already has its mld-eentury ahow 
In advanced stages of preparation. 

"Every facility on the grounds Is
had twen Closely Identified w U  h : J fn g  pressed tata - jr ^ fc  j o r  Um 
T ulsa's cine development, was en-1 Pair, which Is destined ta b#

the largest, most mass^appsaltag 
ever produced In Texas," the fair 
official said. "A ll special eventa. 
Including a musk festival, pageants 
and dally parades, will be keyed to 
the mkl-century Idea.

'Pharmacy' Court* 
For Veterinarians,

gaged as executive manager of 
IPAA. Brown became general coun
sel of the association with head- 
quartera in Washington. D. C.. 
where he since has continued to 
guide the association's actinues In 
behalf of the tadependent oil man.

Officers and members of the as
sociation spent many months ta 
Washtagton ta 1931*33 compiling
and presenting testimony to show | a ##
that the domestic oU Industry, as i ^ t O C k l l lO n  O i f ^ r ^ O  
a vital factor ta the nation's econo
my. w a s  at suke In their fight j AUSTIN — 'The University of 
against exces.dve Import.'. i Tfxas College of Pharmacy will of-
Tax Was Effective { fer a new* course next September to

Subsequently, ta 1933. Congress i give students special training In 
placed an excL<4 tax on Imported j serving veterinarians and Uve 
oU which curbed the flow of Im- stockmen.
ports considerably and w*a.̂  ln.'tru- The senior elective course, "Anl- 
mental ta restoring rea-sonaWe sta- mal Health Pharmacy," wUl give 
blllty to a chaotic Industry. the future pharmacists background

The tax on oil Imports, prior to In the pharmacology of veterinary 
World War II. was reduced through drug.s used ta the can and treat- 
trade agreements, which gave rise, ment of domestic animals.
following th e  war. to staggering -------------------------------
volumes of Imported oil and pro- Northern Idaho mtaee are 
Jucta which created an Increasingly | the major sources ta the United 

(Continued On Page 12 > i States of iMul, line and ailver.

Woman's Wednesday Club
Lists Public Affairs As 
Club Study During 1950

Xika many ol ita Biter M m te d  
gHilM In Midland, the Junior Won- 
Mi's Wednesday Club this year has 
turnad toward the future and 
"vorid BtBsnshtp" for its study 
oourei  "PubUc Attain."

One of the younf« of the oltys 
Bx federated groupa, thB club B 
the junior club of the Woman's 
WedDsaday Club, which was tastm- 
mentai in its ortenlaattoo ta 1994.

Recently cboeen ofnocrs-eleet are 
Mrs. John P. McKinley, prsBdent; 
Mrs. W. P. Z . Oennan. Jr^ vlca 
preBdent; Mrs. ItemtoD Rardle, 
sscreCaiy-treasurtr; Mrs.. D. O. 
Roberts, oomspondtad seeraUry; 
Mrs. Fred Kotyaa. historian: and 
Mrs. OUrer Haag. paiHamcntartan. 
Prograai SabjecB

Meettac twice a month, the chib 
thle year bad divided Its ivefrains 
between gueet speakers and talks 
by club members. Later ta the 
year, profram lubjecte wlU Include 
"Olty Oovenunent" and "Jiuy Sys
tem." both by guest speakers, and 
"Planning Your Charity." which 
will be given by a club member.

Mrs. James T. Smith is the ivee- 
em president of the gnaip. Other 
officers are Mrs. John P. M cE ln -: 
ley, vice president; Mrs. Fred Ko- 
tyia, secretary - treasurer; Mrs. 
Thornton Hsrdle, Jr., parllsments- 
risn; Mrs. Oliver Hssg. historian; 
and Mr*. W. P. E  German, Jr., 
corresponding secretary.

Other active members are Mrs. 
BUI Beckers. Mrs. Walter CrenUn. 
Mrs. Wright CJowden. Mrs. I r b y  
Dyer, Mra Charles Edwards. Jr.., 
Mrs. Allen Flaherty. Mrs. Frank 
Miller, Mrs. Donald M. Oliver. Mrs. 
J. C. RstUff. Jr.. Mrs. D. O. Rob
erts. Mrs. OUn Prather. Mrs. J .; 
W. Starr, Mrs. H. L- Straughsn, 
Jr.. Mrs. Louis Thomas and Mra I

Bofh West.
AsMcBt» nensbera are Mra. W. 

T. A w m . Jr.. Mn. L  E  Eallw. 
Mra E  M. Baytr. Mra W. M. BBv- 
tas, Mra. Sdney Dmvmn. Mn. Ran- 
old OQUspB. Mra Dan BaiBon. 
M ía Paul Woostan. Mra W. kL 

Mra IBrl T m s tt i Mra 
WüUs KBattac. Mra-Barnm Klód. 
Mra P. W. Pltasr, Mra Esn Ragin. 
Mra OBrenoe ‘nueme, Mra Bob 
Tnoh and Mra MSteben P. Wast.

G>re Laboratories 
Breoden Services

Core Laboratarlaa Inc^ Is broad
ening Its reservoir englpecring de- 
pertment to offer more comprehen- 
live eervloe to oil produeeia pro
duction engineering departmente of 
major eninpanlee. Investment or- 
ganlmUons. and private petroleum 
engineering ttnns engaged ta field 
devatopmeni work.

Oore Lab directe lU West 'Texas 
and New Mexico operations from 
offices and laboratories ta Mid
land.

Aoewding to W. H. Davison, pres
ident of Oort LaboraUwles. Inc., the 
company's engineering depertment 
■xpantlon embraces a program de
signed to famiUailxe the petroleum 
industry with the firm’s specialized 
equipment and facilities available 
for (tatalnlng and applying baak 
reservoir data to InlU^ and sec
ondary recovery operations.

WEATHER MAKER
AU types of climatic conditions 

^rom hot to cold and dry to wet 
can be reproduced In a new plant 
research laboratory. It  Is claimed 
to be the first ta the world de
signed and built so as to obtain 
complete weather control.

m  MTOKjguTxtgaBMC igpuwp. xexta, m . a*, tin—it

Growing Crane Looks-
(Conttaueri Proa Page BBbt) 

fonnor eapaetty* Nbw steB towns 
with extra Ughts ware traced about 
the field to give Crane a moefa 
needed addition for entry into CBss 
9-A oocnpBitloo.

The Oolden Btrde made a good 
abovtog ta tha 9-A District. Two 
were placed on the mythical all-dis
trict Beveu cboeen at the Boee of 
the seasoo.

The Crane High basketball team 
new stands at the top of the Sootb- 
e n  half of the district azxl students 
from Grans woo the tennis district 
meet ta 1949.

Three Crane boys wmt to the 
state most of IntencboUstle League 
competition and brought back hon
ors to thdr eehool last year.-

The coming year will see the great
est Improvement and addition of 
church buUdlnp ever known ta 
Oane. Leading the way win be the 
new 990.000 First Baptist Church 
which held Its ground breaking cere
monies Fehr\iary 9 with the Rev. 
Vernon Tearby o f the Phst Baptist 
Church o f Midland preaching the 
sermon. This church group recently 
has purchased a new parsonage. The 
building campaign Is led by the Rev. 
H. D. Christian, pastor.

The First ChrlsUan Church has 
started Its new church on the 
highway at the south end of town. 
The building win have an arched 
roof and will be built o f pumke 
tile. This group has been organized 
a little over one year and is making 
strides ta work toward a permanent 
church organization with the Rev. 
J. P. Kendrick as pastor.

The latest church group to or
ganize here Is the First PresbyterlaD 
Church, under the leadership of 
Dr. Jack C. Ramsay. Jr. Property 
has been purchased for the bulldtag 
of a new church.

The Assembly of O o d  Church 
with the Rev. Roy P. George as 
pastor, has Inaugurated a building 
campaign to gain more room for 
Its Sunday School department and

is wen oo tht way to ooiiipletloo 
of the projset

The O r a ^  of ChrlB porchaasd a 
new booM for Its pastor and has 
dooe eoosldwwMa wait about tu 
church aadttortam. Dan dark b 
minister.

The Methodist CTraroh has taatofl- 
ed raemorla! wtadowi and radeeo- 
ratod Its buBdlnr. as wBI as land- 
scaping file groonda. TIm  BrnrsB it 
under the leadership of the Rtv. 
E  O. Tomltason.

Members of tbs Oathotls faBh an 
using the Oomnranity HaU Jer tbeB 
services but are anttelpatiBt a MV 
church ta the near future.
New HsaMS BaBt

The bufidtaf of new bowwa hat 
kept pees with ths asw osastrwstisB 
ta the business district A saetteo ai 
19 and ons-hatf acres has bsen 
designated for FRA houses and is 
almost covered with new hacoss sf 
the modest type, ranging ta pries 
from 94.900 to 99,000. A numb« of 
larger and more elabormto boOMS 
have also been oonstruetod ta the 
dty.

A new section to be opened 19 
Is located just west and seotii of 
the new high sdiool. Pfans are new 
being made to carry PHA loans an 
a isrgs number ttt bOBies ta that 
section.

Jerusalem Hat 
'Yauth Village'

JERUSALXM — un — k  n n  ' 
'Youth Village’'  is operating ta the 
urban area of Jerusalem for tmtal- 
grant children from aU parts of the 
earth. The rtUsge pimsists of 390 
acres and 70

Its population already numbers 
190 children between the ages of 10 
and n. They came from India, 
Turkey, North Africa, Poland, Ro
mania. Hungary. Bulgaria a B d . 
Prance through tha "Touth AUyttl" 
organisation. Another 100 chSdm 
are expected sbortly.

■ «  î|
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A n d  T h é  E n t ir e  P e rm ia n  B a sin

Serving the needs of the Petroleum Industry has probably had more bearing on 
the progress of Midland than any other one factor.

You con depend on F. W. Woolworth Company to serve this progressive com
munity with Q complete department store service comporable to similar stores 
in the major cities of the Southwest,

Learn to look to F. W. Woolworth Company 
for complete stocks, prompt, friendly service 
and stability of prices; just Qs we all lo o k  to 
the Petroleum Industry for our stability of 
employment and prosperity.

Our Fountain 
and Lunch 
Department

IS ALWAYS AT 
YOUK SERVICE

F. W . Woolworth Company
200 NORTH MAIN MIDLAND, TEXAS

GEARED FOR PROGRESS 
DURING THE

G O L D E N  F I F T I E S
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F R O M

S H E P A R D  
ROOFING CO.

More and more Midland and Permian 
Basin homes and business firms are 
demanding and getting

"Nothing But The Best"
IN

ROOFING and 
SHEET M ETAL W ORK

En

CO M PLETE RO CK W OOL IN SU LA TIO N  
Specializing in

ROCK WOOL, Blown or Batts!

Shepard Roofing Co.
n il W. Soilk Fronl Pha 887

Skilled

Personnel

The Best In
Equipment
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IPAA .Association-
COmttwwd Fnm  ?««• U) 

M r ta »  i t i i lO T ,  F r w t  p laai 
llM  feBiAJtUuf mfwptntM o*n Sor
m n  s m U r  volunM» oC ln|X
durine IMO. TiMir oí Um aajor 
IniporttBC <<oip>atf hav* announe»
•d t**w*ii*»i euttaaeki tu foraloB ol]
Importa, but IPAA pointa out that 
Um m  euttaaeka atfact only tha aa- 
nounead tmpnittng profraja. a n d  
not actual Totumea.

1ÌM aiaodatton «tanda fina in Ita 
belM that only ^»*»»t** loetalahnn 
can a parmanant aohiOon to tha 
import prohiim ba found. At a ra* 
«ant laaartne ú t ita axacuttra oom> 
ratttaa In Waahlmtoo. tha orfani- 
aattOD vant on racerd raoolTlnt to 
approach tha Importa problam with 
ranawad l ie v .

IPAA haa anrtoraad two pooslble 
aCtaetha lacülatlT« mathoda for 
curMne imparta: (1) a cuota aya- 
tam which would allow importers 
to lupply a oartaln par cant of do- 
maatio demand with foralfn crude; 
and (S) a tax maaiura which would 
put fl-QS par barr^ tax on Importa, 
with acttitabla taxes on Tartous im
p o r t  products  ̂ Both typaa ot lef- 
w w w . oov are pending In Con- 
from.

Whatarar the outcome of nation-

KCRS Well Heard 
In Basin Area

One of tha more powerful radio 
tn the Permian Basin is 

KCRS of Midland, a 5.000-wmtt sU- 
T t »  statloD. found at 550 

kUocyoiae. a i »  rutma one of the 
mrmt wwidfn studio pl«nt3 in the 
area.

A  radio affiliate o f the American 
BrondcaatlnK Conpany. a coast to 
ooaat natwo\, and the Texas Su te 
Network. KC ItS ofiera a dlreraifled 
pnermm to its w est Texas and New 
iSTtwft listeners each day. Since 
IfSft, whan it was chartered by the 
lata Cteraooe Scharbauer, KCRS 
has recorded steady growth and a 
steady Increase In Usteners. In  ISU 
the statioc was chartered with the 
Padtfal ComnMinicatif os  Commls- 
sion as sUUoD K LR H  with a power 
output of only 100 aatts. In  1040. 
it got Its new call letters and a 
power tncrease to 350 watts.

The year IMS f o u n d  much 
CQulpcnent added to KCRS and a 
power upptpc to 5.000 watts. It 
DOW eorars a rest West Texas ano 
New Mexico area.
SUff Listed

J. M. McDonald is general m a ^  
ager o f KCRS. Mrs. McDonigl 
senes as commercial manager. 
Other staff members include Wayne 
Harrell, program director; Harlan 
Shade, office manager; Donald Mc
Gregor. continuity writer; Woody 
Barkkarl account serricer; Keith 
Ward, chief announcer; Tom Brown 
and Wallace Jackson, announcers; 
Krelyn Aiken, receptionist and sec
retary. and W . R. Clark, custodian. 
Tom  Yates is chief engineer. His 
attistants. are Bud Lindsey and 
Herb Saladln.

studios of KCRS were built 
to accomodate 100 persons. The 
studios are located at 112 West Mis
souri Street. The modem trans
mitter. with four. 330-feet towers. 
Is located on West Highway 80.

al oU induitry problems, the guid- 
Ih f fotoe In the eceodatfou's ditre 

be J.̂  K  (Bd) Warren, known 
to bis friends and through
out the Industry simply as “ Mr. In- 
depchdent.“  He was elected presi
dent of IPA A  e t Its annual meet
ing in Port Worth last October, suc
ceeding Fred W . Shield, o f Son An
tonio, who aerred during 1M8-4I. 
Other Pest PraMdeuu

Other past presidents of IPAA  
following Franklin who serred from 
im -3 5  were: the 1st« Charles F. 
Roeecr, Port Worth. 1B35-S9; Frank 
Buttram. Oklahwna City. 183f-43; 
Ralph T. Zook. Bradford. Pa.. 1M3- 
45; B. A. Bardey. Shrereport. La.. 
IMS-57, and Bferle Becker. S t  Louis. 
Mo.. 1M7-48.

Another important electiTe post 
In IPA A  is that o f treasurer now 
held by D. R. Snow. Tulsa, vice 
president and general manager, 
Mid-GonUnent Division of Bams- 
daU OU Company. He was elected 
last year succeeding the late N. T. 
OUbert, also of Tulsa, who had 
served as treasurer for 13 years.

The assodatlon baa 30 state and 
area vice {»esldents. an executive 
committee composed of 18 men. and 
directors who are representative of 
every important oU producing com
munity in the nation.

As the membership and the scope 
of Its Interest have grown. IPAA 
also has added to its personnel 
staff. Now working under the gen
eral counsel In Washington are 
Lawrence E. Smith, a former Tulsan 
and for many years a petroleum 
writer: Minor S. Jameson. Jr., pe
troleum economist; L. Dan Jones, 
attorney, and Melvin Mesnard. o f
fice manager.

Warren n*^"*^*^"* his offices in 
the McCUntlc Building here, while 
offices of the execuUve vice presi
dent. Harold B. Fell, are In Ard
more.
Staff Members

Personnel under C. K. Buchner at 
the TxUsa headquarters are Charles 
Van Vleck. field manager; Prank B. 
Taylor, editor of The Independent 
Monthly, official publication of the 
association: Tom Tripp. Jr., associ
ate editor; Robert K. Korte. adver
tising manager, and Lloyd N. Ch- 
seU. IPAA  Information Service.

L C. H u «. Jr.. IPAA  field repre
sentative of Houston, is now in the 
Tulsa office helping to orgaitise the 
mechanics of a national member
ship campaign to be directed by 
Midland's Robert L. Wood.

Other field men of the associa
tion are B. H. Vickrey. Wichita 
Falls, who is widely known to Per
mian Basin o i l  men; Wayne P. 
Campbell. Tulsa: A. L. Öliger, Loitg 
Beach. Calif.; W. B. Montgomery. 
Olney. HI.; a n d  Haines Phillips. 
Shreveport. La.

West Texas Plant Converts Brine Into Chemicals

This battery of electrolytic cells In the Denver City plant of the Frontier Chemical Company takes salt 
brine secured from underground salt beds In the region adjacent to the plant in Southwest Yoakum 
County, and breaks the brine down into Its component parts of hydrogen, chlorine and caustic soda. Some 
of these chemicals are then combined to produce hydroclonc add. a'hlch is i;sed In acidizing oU wells In 
the Permaln Basin and other territories. The caustic soda Is used In various oil producing and refining 
operations and is also in great demand as a cleaning agent in industrial plants of many varieties. Head

quarters and sales offices of Frontier are in Midland.

Petroleum Club 
Is Being Enlarged 
And Also Improved

Already the most beautiful and completely equipped 
club in West Texas, the swank Midland Petroleum Club 
plans additional improvements in the Golden 60’s fo^lts 
500 members.

A  30 by 50 feet addition to the dining room, which 
will increase seating capacity to more than 125, has been 
completed at a cost of $50,-

Numerous Church Societies Abide Here 
As Women's Organizations Come And Go

Mid-Continent Her« 
Since Year 192 7

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpor
ation first set up offices in Midlad 
in February. 1927. Since that time 
both the company and the Permian 
Basm h a v e  recorded constant 
growth.

E. H. Stafford was the first man
ager of the local Mid-Continent o f
fices. Alien W'atts is the current 
district manager for the company.

Women's organizations come and 
go in Midland, represenuiig chang
ing interests, but an abiding interest 
in the church is shown by the nu
merous church societies and classes. 
That was the first form of organi
zations for women when Midland 
was a pioneer town, and they con
tinue to grow with the city.

Monday long has been recognized 
as "missionary society day" in Mid
land. and other organizations do not 
set meetings on Monday afternoons. 
Now the church meetings overflow 
to other days; some circles of the 
First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church have their monthly meet
ings on Tue.sdays. and that Is the 
regular meeting date for the Parish 
Workers of Grace Lutheran Church, 
of which Mrs. A. C. Teinert is the 
president.

Mrs. J. Clifford Hall heads the 
Presbyterian women, who have nine 
circle divisions to carry on their 
study programs. Each circle has 
its oam chairman, but they all unite 
for three meetings a month. 
MrthodteU Groopa

Societies of Christian 'ervlce tor 
women of the Methodist Church are 
organized In the Asbury Methodist 
Church, with Mrs. Edgar Tanner a.s 
president, and In the First Methocl-

' 1st Church, where Mrs. E. A, CrLs- 
I man is acting as ' president since 
Mrs. O. M. Luton moved from the 

, city a few week-s ago. Tlie First 
Methodist Society also has nine oir- 

, cles.
I Mrs. William Potts Is the new 
president of thtf Trinity Episcopal 
Woman's Auxiliary'. wWch,started 
its year with the calendar year. It 
has four guild divisions and a newly- 
formed Altar Guild.

The Woman's Council of the First 
' Christian Church has five circles, 
j Mrs. Paul McHargue is president of 
I the Council.
I St. Ann's Altar Society Is the or
ganization for Catholic women of 

j the city, and that church also has I a Mother's Club which meets twice 
' a month. Mrs. C. P. Yadon U prei- 
, Ident of the A lu r Society and Mrs. 
C. L. Chase of the Mother's Club. 

I which is interested especially tn 
j working with children of the parish.

The First Baptist Woman's Mls- 
slonary Society conducts its study tn 

1 circle groups, while the Woman's 
Missionary Union of the Calvary 
Baptist Church adds three other 

[circles to the list. Mrs. Get>rge 
I Johnson is president of the First 
I Baptist organization, and Mrs. E. 
I A. Bowman of the Calvary W’MU.

I An active Women’s Auxiliary in 
the First Free W ill Baptist Church 
meets weekly. Mrs. Bert Onley Is 
the president.

Combined Ipterest of several 
church societies in Interdenomina
tional welfare «'ork on a state and 
national basis is the reason for the 
Midland Council of Church Women, 
which has Just started a new year 
with Mrs. P i^ k  N. Sbrlver as pres
ident. It includes women of the 
Episcopal. Christian. Methodist and 
Pi^byterlsm Churches.

Meetings are on fifth Mondays 
and the council spon.sors such C;- 
seiYances as the World Day of 
Prayer and World Community Day. 
It Joins the state and national 
Councils of Church Women In sup
port of religious work among mi
grant workers and among lepers.

Honolulu Builds 
Modern Structure

Honolulu Oil Corporation moved 
to Midland In September, 1928. with 
P. F. Brown as manager. Brown and 
A. S. Donnelly, current manager 
of the local office, were the only 
two employes of Honolulu in Mid
land In 1928.

Brown, first manager here, now 
Is on sick leave from the company. 
Donnelly now heads the district 
offices here which are located in 
one of Midland's most modern 
buildings on Illinois Street.

000. Kitchen space also haa 
been more than doubled by 
the new addition.

Planned for the future is the 
construction of a large patio on the 
south side of the three-story club
house at 219 North Big Spring 
Street. TTie patio, to be built soon. 
wlU be on concrete, with tr ' es, 
chairs, umbrellas and an outdoor 
dance area. Meals to be served at 
patio tables will be wheeled from 
the kitchen via a concrete ramp 
leading from the newly-enlarged 
kitchen.

Organized In 1948 with 300 resi
dent and 150 non-resident mem- 

! bera. It took two years to plan, buy. 
' remodel and furnish the beautiful
■ clubhouse. The Petroleum Club now 
has 250 resident and 250 non-resi
dent members, and plans no further 
increase, according to Dan Hudson, 
club manager.
Purchased In 1948

'The building was the home of 
a Midland pioneer ranching fam- 
Iny. and was built tn 1928. Pur
chased early in 1948. it was not 
until October that the chib was 
ready for its formal opening.

The swank and ultra-modem 
clubhouse was designed for the 
comfort, enjoyment and relaxation 
of the members—oil men. ranchers, 
businessmen, merchants and pro
fessional men. Nothing was over
looked in provldLig more-than-ade- 
quate quarters for the members.

The original interior decoration 
was done by a Dallas firm. The 
same firm furnished and decorated 
the new dining addition.

A glassed-in porch extending 
along the front and sides of the 
building, with t h r o w  rugs and 
wicker furniture, makes a comfort
able rpot for relaxing. Manager 
Hudson's office Is at the north end 
of the porch.

To the left of the entrance foyer. 
Is the main lounge, carpeted from 
wall to wall. Beautiful overstuffed 
furniture in delicate pastel colors 
make this a favorite spot lor mem
bers.

To the right of the entrance is 
the dining room, with the new ad
dition adjoining. Before the addl- 

: lion. 60 diners could be seated, by 
' using the glassed-in porch for ad-
■ dltlonal space. With the large new 
I addiUon seating 72. added to the 
‘ old dining space, a capacity of 
{ more than 125 can be taken care

of oomforUbly. Hudson aald.
On the seoond floor are located 

the men’s a n d  ladles cocktail 
lounges, both attractively decor
ated. Card roofns and a {xlrate 
dining room seating S3 are located 
on this floor. In  the original plan
ning, two private dining rooms bad 
been provided, but In recent re
modeling. the connecting wall was 
removed to form one room. An 
accordion-fold curtain can be used 
to separate it into two rooms if 
necessary.
Game Beem

The dub's billiard and game 
itMxn Is on the third floor. The 
room has a billiard and a pool ta
ble. imd is equipped for o t h e r  
gamea The floor is rubber tile.

'The two-story brick garage at 
the rear of the bouse has an apart
ment upstairs for the chef and 
hostess, and a completely equipped 
Turkisb bath on the ground floor. 
Steam cabinets and hubbtng tables 
are much-used pieces of equipment. 
Hudson said a Towing machine has 
been ordered for the use of mem
bers.

Chef Jap Snyder has bemi with 
the club since its opening, and is 
responsible for the excellent food 
served. ’The modem kitchen is ex
cellently equipped, and since being 
enlarged, is adequate to prepare 
food for the largest crowds. Mrs. 
Snyder is dining room hostess.

Mrs. Elnora Charlton is the man
ager's secretary.

Atlantic Merged 
Offices In 1949

The Atlantic Refining Company 
has been in West Texas for sev'eral 
years but it wasn’t until Jan. 1. 
1949, that the company's several 
district offices were merged into 
one organization.

At that time the entire operations 
of the West Texas-New Mexico area 
began functioning through the com
pany's new Midland offices In the 
McCUntlc building. Prior to that 
time only the land and geology de
partments were located here.

N. B. Winter ie division manager 
for Atlantic here.

CALCIUM SOURCE 
One quart of milk can supply 100 

per cen to f the calcium for the dally 
nutritive requirement of an average 
adult.

Capacity Increases -
Pftrolsnm reflxtiog capacity in 

the Cnltad Statea has grown by... 
more than 40 par oent stnee 1088 
to take care of tbs Increasing de
mand by consumers.

On Dee. 51. 1849, the natioo’s 
oil refineries had a oociMned dally 
crude oil capacity o f about 6J150.000 
barrela, eoamared with a dally ea* 
padty at the eloee of 1818 o f 6.73L* 
312 barrda. * .

Crue ofl processed by refineries 
in 1848 was at a daily rate o f 5,-
310.000 barrela. oompezwd with 5.-
586.000 barrels in 1848. The reduc
tion in the qfuanttty o f crude pro^ - 
cessed In 1848 was necessitated by 
the reduced demand for heating 
eOa, influenced toy mild weather. 
WhaUiti Inftnsnee

While refineries are planned to 
permit flexibUlty o f opm tiim s tn 
accordance with seasonal requlre- 
menta. a protracted period o f un
seasonable weather, s u ^  as was 
experienced tn 1848, exerts a dis
rupting influence upon operating * 
schedules.

Under normal eondlttona, refln -^  
ers reduce yields of gasoline In the 
Fall and Winter months and step 
up the output o f beating oils and 
industrial fuel oils. In  1848, this 
procedure resulted In overly-en
larged inventories o f fuel oils 
and left no alternative but to re
duce operating schedules.

O f importance to consumers, 
however, is the fact that refining 
r-.paeity in the United States to
day' Is more than sufiiclent to take 
care o f any unusual demands, even 
under the most severe Winter con- • 
dltions.

Who W ill Be The 
Youngest Citizen 
Of 1950 Census?
Whs win be tlM yMBfcst Mid- 

iaader eaMwerated la  the 1859 . 
ecasas (federal)?

la  1848. H was Editb EgglesUB. 
daughter e f Mr. sad Mrs. Lo4her 
Egficstea.

She wa bera at 8:15 pjs., 
March 3L 1949. And was eonated 
la the 1849 cenene, which had a 
deadllac e f 12 addidgfat that day.

Gulf One Of The 
First In Basin

The Gulf o n  Corporation wss
1 o f the first oil firms to move 

to the Permian Basin area. First . 
offices in West Texas were set up 
at San Angelo.

On O ct 15. 1926, Gulf moved Us 
offices to Midland where they have 
been for more than 23 years. This 
Included the land, lease and geo
logical departments.

R. W. Ihitteson, first manager of 
the Gulf Company here, still is on 
the Job. He moved here fr tw  San 
Angelo with Gulf In 1936.

BAMBOO HONEY*
The first reference to sugar ob

tained from cane was made by The
ophrastus, in the third century. B. 
C. He mcntionid it as "haney 
which came from bamboo."

M ic ro L o g g in g  " a  New

SCHLUMBERGER r.rs f
Will Be Another 

Outstanding Contribution To 
The Progress of The Permian Basin 

During The "Golden 50's"
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Midland Leads In 
^Office Buildings

Midland, as capital city of the Permian Basin, hopes 
to continue in the Golden Fifties its dominance in office 
■pace— a fsstor in the past which contributed greatly to 

" the growth o f the headquarters city.
Midland has 378,070 square feet o f space in 19 office 

buildings— far exceeding any other area city and compar- 
. lag  favorably with many of
.the state’s larger cities, 

Theae office buildings 
b X M  dlrtsSoa and r«|loo&l
oMleM for hundreds oI oil com* 
pmt<t ftDd their afflllatee. Sereral 
«A  have built their ovn
oCfln structurée here.

Tbe eoostructioo o f office buUd- 
la t »  becan here la  19TT soon after 
tlie dtKorerr of oU In the area. It 
has ooDtlnued throughout the years 
tharaafter. Tbe postwar era has 
Man the graataat period in build* 
lac o f office structures.

Aa early as 1925 some oil com* 
pany scouts matotalped offices in 
the old Llano Hotel (now Craw
ford ). I t  was in 1926 that the Gulf 
established a district office in the 
old two-Coor PirU  National Bank

That started the parade.
Par-siffated Mldlanders saw what 

aalcht be accomplished by prorid* 
Inc adequate office facilities for 
eompantes looking for locatloDs In 
West Texas.
TiMMae Bwttdlwg First

Dr. John B. Thomas completed 
the Thomas Building. rw>w Legtett. 
la  193t. I t  was Midland's first mul- 
tl*Doored office structure. ,

Completion o f the large and 
beautiful Petroleum Building came 
later in 1928. The First NaUonal 
Bank Building was completed In 
1938. And the other major struc* 
tares hare been erected since 
World War n . Those include: Mc- 
CUntie Building. Permian Building. 
MKDand Tower. Wilkinson-Foster 
Building, and others.

Tbe new MeCUntic Building with 
■ti floors is Midland's largest from 
a square foot footage standpoint. 
I t  has 71.000 square feet o f office 
taace. An addlUoiud nine flcwrs 
with 87.000 more square feet of 
■pace is contemplated. This would 
make it the largest office building 
between Fort Worth and Los An* 
•elea.

The 12*fioor'Petroleum Building 
and the nine-floor Midland Tower 
bare 62.000 square feet of office 
space each. Next in line 1$ the 
Permian Building of six flexors and
31.000 aquare feet of office space. 
The six-floor.,^ Wilkinson - Poster 
Building has 30.000 square feet. 
Next is the eight-floor First N t- 
Uonal Bank Building with 24,000. 
*n e  Leggett Building has 20.000 
square feet of office .«pace in six 
floon. The Honolulu OU Company's 
attractire building has 17,000 
aquare feet closely followed by the 
Stanolind OU and Gas Company's
16.000 feet of office space.
Other BwiMings Listed

The Magnolia OU Company 
building has 10.000 square feet.

Otho’ buUdlngs and the amount of 
Qoor space in each Include: W ilk
inson BuUdlng. 7300: Superior OU 
Company. 5300: SkeUy OU Com
pany, 4.770; Texas-New Mexico 
Pipeline Company. 4300; Freetag 
BuUdlng. 3.600; Butler BuUdlng. 
3300: Eastham BuUdlng, 2300; 
Reeves BuUdlng. 1.800: Boles
BuUdlng, 1,700.
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0/7 Man Hope Oil Man Ameche

Scientists Use 
Radioactive Tracers 
In Corrosion Study

AUSTIN—Radioactive tracers are 
being used by University o f Texas 
scientists in new experiments to 
study corrosion, which is a costly 
factor in many Industries.

The studies are part of a broad 
research program to find out more 
a b o u t  materials and reactions 
which wlU reurd corrosion.

Dr. Norman Hackertnan, Corro
sion Research Laboratory director, 
and his assistants are checking In 
detaU the effects of stearic acid 
containing Carbon-14 <a radioac
tive Isotopei on metaU.

By measuring a metal's radio
activity after it has been exposed 
to the special acid, the scientists 
are trying to find how much of 
the acid becs^nes associated with 
the metal's surface and how firm 
that association is. T h e n  they 
hope to find how that Information 
relates to the change In the metal's 
reactivity.

The researchers are using three 
other radioactive isotopes to Inves
tigate corrosive reactions. T h o s e  
Isotopes are Chlorine-36. Sulphur- 
35, and Chromlum-51. They a r e  
used In experiments the same as 
those involving Carbon-ltaand are 
used In corrosive reactions on a | 
metal to study the effects of their 
locatlon.s on certain electrical 
properties of that metal.

,1

Sheppard A ir Bose 
Declared Permanent

W ASHINGTON Sheppard
Air Force Base at Wichita F^lls. 
Texas, has been offlclaUy declared 
g permanent Installation by Secre- 
u ry  for A ir Symington.

This declaration makes the base 
eligible for housing authorUed by 
the last seaslon oL  Congress. i

The law provides that the Federal: 
Housing Authority aid private in- J 
terests in buUdlng bousing for mil- ' 
itory personnel.

Oil has brought movie and 
radio stars Dan Ameche (tap 
right) and Bab Hape (tap M t) 
to Midland and the Permian 
Basin and they are expect«/ 
bock during the Golden Filties. 
Always when visiting the Basin, 
the stars were surrounded by 
admirers as top and bottom 
photos show. While here the 
celebfitius were colled Oilmen 
Ameche and 0>7mon Hope, na

turally.
★

HORSEPOWER
One horsepower is the power 

required to raise 33.000 foot
pounds of work per minute. It is 
about 10 tunes the power which 
the average man can exert con
sistently throughout a day's work.

RESTRICTED PRODUCTION 
A small area on th^ North 

American continent, which includes 
northern and eastern TMlted Slates 
and neighboring southeastern Can
ada. is the only region in the world 
which produces maple sugar.

T h i  Encyclopedia Americana 
-■waŷ  minute diamond.  ̂ occasionally 
have been found in meteorites, as 
in o n e  found in Canon Diablo 
Arizona, by Dr. O. A. Koenig in 
1861.

Not All That 1886 Pamphlet Said 
Came True; But Look At City Now

Mitiland, which wasn’t any 
“ shrinking violet”  back in 
1886, ha.s out-blossomed even 
the most optimistic of pre
dictions, and bids to oul-do 
itself in the Golden Fiftie.s.

I f  Midland should in the next 
half-century enjoy the growth and 
progress it has experienced from 
1600 to 1950. it would then be fan
tastic as compared with the Mid
land described in a pamphlet 
printed In 1866 to boost the city as 
"Garden of the Southwest . . . .The 
Most Desirable Location Locality 
On The Continent For Home- 
seekers.”

And oh ho»’ different that Mid
land In the future would be from 
the little cattle town of perhaps a 
hundred structures.

In  th# Winter of 1886. the Mid-

land Town Company engaged J. C. 
Rathburn. publisher of Midland's 

I first newspaper, to print 50.000 
pamphlets to help ‘'sell” Midland.

Rathburn wasn't a bit coy about 
I the matter, and so he printed:
: Uniurpasacd Climate 
! "The climate is unsurpassed. Ex
tremes of heat and cold are un- 

I  known. With an altitude of 2,779 
\ feet, a pure dry atmosphere is in- 
j sured. The Staked Plains has a cli- 
■ mate peculiar to itself and Is fast 
I becoming* a popular health .^esort. 
I Th(5se who are suffering from ca- 
I tarrh. bronchitis, asthma, con-
I sumption and all diseases of the 
I respiratory organs are afforded im- I mediate relief and. in tbe Incipient 
J stages, permanent cures are ef- I fected. Owing to the high altitude. 
' malarul troubles are never ex
perienced. Midland was entirely 
free from the dengue, which was so

prevalent in Eastern and Soutbera 
Texas during the past seajon.

"The country is a magntflceol 
prairie, slightly roUing without 
wasteland. Tbe sotF is a saady, 
loam, varying In color from choecH 
late to black; is from ooe bo sg 
feet in depth and easily culttratod^ 
It never bakes, but pulvérisa tho« 
roughly and retains molstur« log 
almost an indeflnit« length ctf 
time. Plowing can be don* «W F  
month in the year.

"No fears of scarcity o f watar 
need be entertained for aside troa  
an abundant rainfall, which is sui^ 
ficient to assure vegetation and to 
mature crops, an unlimited supply 
for stock and other purpoMS can 
be had by digging a depth o f frooi 
15 to 50 fee t It  is soft and purt^ 
free «from unpleasant taste or «1^ 
iects and is pronounced the besl| 

< Continued On Page Twg) , 
...........................  ■

aces:1 "

"You can't 
beat four

aces:f"

EDDIE
SIMMS WALLACE

Fine Food Headquarters For The Permian Basin!
Four yeors^ogo we opened the Ranch House determined to give you the best foods, best service, and the very best in true Western 
Hospitality . . .  all served, to you in our typically ranch house styled restaurant; plain but beautiful! It was our earnest hope 
that after you visited us, you would return time and time again to enjoy yourself here. This you hove done, rpaking the Ranch 
House famous throughout the entire Southwest! To oilmen, cattlemen, and others, the Ranch House has become a byworci for 
Fine Foods and Western Hospitality.

It is with pride . .  .
that we con truly soy that the personnel of the industries that 
govern the prosperity of this area hove mode the Ranch House 
their headquarters when they wish to entertain their friends roy
ally. We hove done everything possible to moke the Ranch House 
o place in which you "feel at home" . . . your continued ptotronoge 
and compliments hove proven to us thdf we hove accomplished 
this. We will never foil in our efforts to moke the Ronch House, ' 
even more, a place of which you will be proud.

W e  jo in  in  s a lu t in g  t h e  O il  
In d u s t r y  in  t h e  P e rm ia n  B a s in !

WEST H IG HW AY 80 EH O NI2163

L  M . FREELS B IU  C O N N U
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iNot All That 1886 Pamphlet Said-
I A f W M lftn d . n A l l e u  I f  OOOtDOMd Ot lO tcU llpiac dltuoce of Midland, ooi leu 

ttum X«.000 baad. U an ; tbouaax»d 
baad of eaUte bava baao located 
b f catUemen « I tb  a view o f maklnf 
UkUand the market from which to 
purchaae their ranch luppUee.

’‘School lands are sold at O  per 
acre, one thirtieth cash, lalance on 

faced tB tarmtii within a radius of 30 years’ time elth  interest of five 
Si  saflaa for the past three years, par cent. Oise seetlon cen be had 

on these terms, but tho purchaser 
must become an actual *  settler. 
Texas and Pacific lands can be 
boufht from |4 to I& per acre cash 
wKb 30 per cent added If sold on 
fire years' time, and 30 per cent If 
sold ca'lO  )*ears' time. By purchas* 
Int Texas and Pacific land crant 
bonda. the railroad landa can be 
boQfht below eo t'h a lf the above 
cost. In  some counties farther 
North, splmdld land can be pur
chased for 11 per acre.

“The cost of Uvtnc is iu>t ex- 
cesare. Oood board can be secured 
at from M to M per week.

“ Midland. Is on the Texas snd 
Pacific Railroad 306 mUee Wtst o£ 
Fhrt Worth and 317 milea E u t o f  
B1 Paso. The first house was con
structed tn July of ItM . Since that 
time more than 100 substantial 
buUdlnct haVt been erected.

“ Ample grounds for all public, 
educational and religious purposes 
have been donated.

“ A neat and commodious court- 
housa has been built by contrlbu- 

“D m  end even temperature | Uon alone. 7^^*^ ^
and plentiful grsiees render this brick Jail. Steps sre being taken
eaa of the ben stock countrlea on i toward the organization of a
the eooUnenc. Sheep thrive re- traded school, «h ich  is expected
marhably well, attaining to a large to be in operation by the opening

(OootMned Prooi Page One«
I water In Tbtta. R  le found tn white 
eand er gravel after paMlni 

I threugh the oU. a strata of lime- 
t stooa, fUnt, rock or granlu and 
I iiniMone.

“lh a  tuccew that haa rewarded 
I the eflerta of tboee who have en- 

' tn farmlnc within a radius of 
. ndtaa for the past three years, 
tatetbsr with the luxuriant grosrth 

7e f vegetation, has exploded the 
I theory that ihe Staked Plain la a 
I barroB country. W m r speolea of 
' p a ls  and vigetablii that hae been 
' tabrty tectad haa been aoccessfully 
. grown. No f&Mr spoclmena of vtge- 
« taWii than woro produced in the 

art grown anywhere. 
I Ttoeh ih n M  and vlnee grow 

\ With a Mil. climate and 
nearly Idantioal with 

W  the renowned fruit region 
^of Oattfomla. there U assurance 
; that la a few years, this wUl be- 

OHM one of the first fruit snd 
' grape producing tectiona of the 
i United States
! "Ahout 3b varltUes of Indigenous 
i gmaos cover the surface of the 
{ lU h id  Plain. As these mature at 
' dUtam it seasons of the year they 
. afford flat graalnc at all times. 
t H m  dlfteent vaiieUss of the met- 

fulto »»A  gramma are the most 
« ahuadant and furnish tht best 
k BBstamM.
« Good gleek Ceutry

a  composed o f latcUlcent and re
fined people. The laws sre rs^Kded 
and no violations will be uderated. 
The present population is 000.

“The rapid growth and prosper
ity of Midland County In the im
mediate future are Insured by her 
natural advantages. No leglslaUve 
action. In the way of protection, a  
necessary to secure her an Immense 
trade. Centrally locaCM on a fine 
rolling prairie of more than 20.000 
square miles, shut o ff from compe
tition from either East or Weat by 
ranges, together with her live, ener
getic people, rapid Increase In Im
migration and buslneu Intereets a sure to result.“
Net An T r « e . - ^ t —

Not all the things Rathbum 
wrote came true. But the Midland 
of today, going into the Golden 
Fifties, perhaps exceeds even the 
greatest dreams' of those In the 
isao’s.

The Midland of 1150 has an es
timated population of 37.000 as 
compared with those 600 souls in < 
1886. 1

There was spent 8S.302.4O6 for con-1 
structlon last year and of tha. 
84.344J31 went for dwelling units 
There was a toUl of I7.373.900 \ 
worth of building permits in 1948., 
a record. ^

Deposits in Midland's two bank.«*' 
in 1949 totaled 836.239.373 and clear- ! 
Ings were 8383.457.000. Poetal re- I 
cetpu tn 1949 were 8354.965, '

Present-day Chamber of Com
merce bulletins say: “Midland is 
business headquarters center of 
the vast Permian Basin oU fleld.s

Let's Have It

t '  * w .  . _

Ready for any »rather are BUl^ 
von Pultl. four, of Meduia, Calif., 
and his St. Bernard, Normle. la 
the best tradition ^ f  the breed. 
Normie has a keg strapped onto 

her neck.

^  produdag a fine and heavy ; o f the Pall term of 1886 Taxation
At. TTiers are now wuhin sh ip -1 is less than one per eent. Society i located In West Texas and South 

- --------------------------------------------------I eastern New Mexico,
U. S. Department

Remember? Climatic conditions arc almost Mqy Get Frontier
< ideal, being uniform, temperate and ~
[healthful. Average year around A r r P <  
temperature is 63 degrees. l

“ Located on main line of Texa.s | M iiX lCO C ITY  —1.4‘—»  The De- 
6c Pacific. Served bv Greyhound, j Agriculture probably
Baygeni Coaches, Midland-Odessn | « “ I take technical possession of 
Bus Line, Araencon Bus Line. ..»'OO.OOO atre.s along the T e x a s
Texs .«-t^  Coache.«! Served by 
American AirUne.s. Contmenial Air 
Lines and Pioneer .Air Lme.s Lo
cated on L*. S Highway 80. Slate 
Highway 158 and Suite Highway

frontier under a Supreme Court 
order.

The court ordered 'immadiaie 
pa,sev>iun' of the v a s t  grazing 
lands o n c e  oraered eaproprlateo.

349 Midland .school have 571 2 ; 1 he court, however, l.s moving 
umt.s of affiliation Eight modern ' '•'‘ I.'' it.s decision has not
fully-equipped buildings m svstem ' ocen given officially to the federal 
and more to be built. Thirty de- I attorney general who started the 
nominations of churches located ; ca.se. The court also probably will 
iiere and most all have fine church ■ lusirucl the federal judge at Ciu- 
structures, Juarez to execute its “ posses-

“ More than 250 oil coinpanie.s and | •'-ion” order with the probability
affUlate.s operate and maintain of 
flees In Midland.

•'For more than 50 years the cen
ter of a cattle empire comprusing 
the greater ranchers of the .sec
tion Tlie livestock indastry an
nually brings million.s of dollars to 
Midland. Some of the largest 
ranches of the Southwest are lo
cated near Midland."

And .Midland looks into the 
Golden Fifties for even greater 
growth and progres.s.

i  ’ '  ^
Remember the Ice storm of January. 1949. in Midland? It  w8.s an 
attwek of weather that Midlanders probably won't be wanting during 
the Golden 60 s. However, scars from that Ice siege will be earned tn 
the d ty  for many years. Here Is shown an example of the vast tree 

damage.

British Mag Sniffs 
I At Video Dress

LONDON—I/»*'—Oh. tha^e sloppy 
BriU.sh televt.sion announcers—*h.v 
don't they dress properly’ T h e  
magazine “Tailor and Cutter." 
inippy authority on BntUh mens- 
wear, let out a moan after spotting 
a horrible example.

One TV man's tailor, th f maga
zine said, “ had neglected to rectify 
hi.s right shoulder low (or was it 
leit shoulder high?* to the extent 
he appeared to be standing on the 
•T.( of a hill.’ ’

j that the land will be turned over 
j  '0 the Department of Agriculture. 1 The land, near El Pa.M5. is regls- 
lered a.s owned by Mc.xicaii citizens 
out it I.» leased to U. S. cattlemen 
who have .st*K-ltcd it. sunk wells 
am. built ranch hou»e.s and fences.

As a re>ull of Mexico's expro
priation. ordeied but never execut
ed, Mexico ha.s been paying indem- 
nuy under a claims settlement 
With the U S. In 1941.

So f.ir in the proceedings, neither 
;h> Mexican owners nor the U. S 
Citizens who lea.'Cd ilie land have 
iHCii liehid ui court.

IIKAR THE ONE ABOI T 
I.IN IS H IN ii rO K /K  (iAM l.r

SANTA ANA. CALIF - .4’— Vei*e 
E. Willmerth told shcilff s deputies 
he played poker all night wuli two 
r  rangers and a man he had known 
t\vo year;> ago in anoUier city. Came 
morning and he asked permlwlon 
to le tv f the game for a moment 
to call his wife. Ha left 83.000 on 
the table.

When he returned. Willmerth 
told officers, the table a n d  the 
room where the game wa,s played 
were empty.

W e  a re  p ro u d  to  
s e r v e  th e

^  p ro d u c ts  fc
w ith  d e p e n d a b le  

p r o d u c ts  fo r  e v e ry  in d u s t r y !

« «

Shown obovo i i  fho Wo$-Tex Equipmonf Compony, heodquortors for formers 
ond ranchón in fh it territory. Also the home of the Intornotionol Truck . . • 
usod by mony mojor oil companies.

We are proud to be located in America's most active oreo and 
lorgest oil reserve. We are proud to hove furnished monv trucks 
to the oil companies of this oreo and ore pleased that we ore able 
to take core of much of their truck repairs.

Wes-Tex Equipment Co.
bisnulidaal Tracks & Power Unils —  Farmall Tractors

I. H. Refrigeratioa Eqaipsieat
10S N. Ft. Wertfi Phene 2448

We salute the oil industry of this oreo. We 
fully realize the importance of such on in- 
dust^ in the midst of o ranching communi
ty. These two together moke this area one 
of the' most prosperous in Americo!

^  y e w i^  c f  S & w lc e .

to M ID U N D  and WEST TEXAS!
W E ARE HAPPY that we have had a part in
serving this vast area! We pled«<» '>urs<»lves to as
sist in every way possible in continuing its' building 
program. . .
by providing the finest in air 
ednditioning equipment, 
heating equipment and 
sheet metal work!

\\c^Í

a M -
i n

rr .
j  I I - ,

NtILL 'S  SHEET METAL CO., LOCATED 603 WEST MISSOURI

WE FEATURE:

^  L e n n o x  W a rm  A ir  C o n t r o l  H e a t in g  U n it s
★  C h r y s le r  A irtO m p  H e a t in g  a n d  C o o l in g  S y s te m s
★  E v a p o ra t iv e  C o o le r s
★  E x h a u s t  S y s te m s  a n d  F a n s
★  A ir  H a n d lin g  E q u ip m e n t .

■g e t  y o u r  CO^UNG^TSTEMS 
r e a d y  n o w  f o r  s u m m e r .

” î o A T V * I . V «  .

’HìeìU^
U  / ( . X —603 W. MISSOURI # L  PHONE 1718

SHEET METAL CO.

( 1



in Midland
and the

Permian 
Basin

We look forward confidently
for greater development during the

/\

Hot^l Sc!iarbauer is justifiably proud of its record of
/

c f Sie^iMce.
As the recognized headquarters of the members of the Oil Fraternity, we are happy to have played a part 
in affording facilities for the furtheronce of building this nationally famous area.
Since 1928, Hotel Scharbauer has been the temporary home and favorite meeting place of thousands of 
scouts, landmen, brokers, oil company executives, etc., and deals running into millions of dollars have 
been and still are being consumated here by these men who have long regarded it as Oil Headquarters of 
the Permian Basin.
We wish to congratulate these men upon their completed tasks end renew our pledge to serve them in the 
best manner possible.

Hotel Scharbauer
MRS. RUTH SCHARBAUER, President F. w :  "FROSTY" BARNETT, Monager
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< Proposed Midland Canal Texas Longhorns Looking For More Success On Grid
AUSTIN— Fourth In the nation in the “Flaming For

ties," the University of Texas looks to continued football 
succeu with the dawn of a new decade.

With preliminary rehearsals for the 1960 team less 
than A fortnight away, followers of the Orange and White 
already are wot^ering what the future holds. ' A t the 
same time, they're pointing
with pride to Texas' per
formances in the last 10
seasons.

lh a t era found the Longhorns 
taking the lead In bowl game suc- 
ceas and pacing their own South* 
west Conference In undisputed 
championships while ranking a 
high fourth among the nation's 
<^laflata powers. Only mighty 
Kotra Dame. Michigan and Army 
eompUed higher winning percent- 
agaa during that period.

Alabama made as many major 
bowl appearances as Texas In the 
40'»—-flTO. However, the Long
horns had the top record, winning 
four and tying one. Georgia ranked 
next among the posi*game hab- 
Ituals making three or more "ma- | Ranked High 
jor* appearances, with a three-one f>3ur times 
record. That one loss was to un
derrated Texas in the 1949 Orange 
Bowl game. 41-28.
Bewl Records

In other New Year's Day per
formances Texos defeated Georgia 
Tech. 14-7. in the 1943 CJotton Bowl; 
tied Randolph Field, 7-7. In the

Tha throe C^ton  Bowl appear- 
ancoi wore the result of wlniUng 
mere outright championships than 
an^oonference rival In the 40's. 
5Mu ranked next with two titles 
and a  share of another. I t  w ax  
Rice, the current champion, that 
ranked nearest Texas In league 
percentage over the 10 year period.

Dana X. Bible, now full-time ath
letic director, steered the Long
horns to the championships and 
Into the Cotton Bowl whUe serving 
as coach during the first seven 
years of the decade. Blair Cherrjr. 
who calls his ’SO squad together for 
Spring training February 3. has 
been at the helm three years and 
has the Orange and Sugar bow] 
triumphs to his credit.

Four times during the era Texas 
ranked among the nation's top 10 
collegiate teams (Associated Press 
pdlU; fourth in IM l. 10th In 1943 
and 1943 and fifth In 1947. 'Hte 
1943 team was rated 11th, after 
which it defeated fifth-ranked 
Georgia Tech in the Ootton Bowl.

Bible's great '41 team did not win
1944 Cotton Bowl; walloped M is -, the championship and It did not 
souri. 40-27. in the 1946 Cotton I choose to bowl. At one time during 
Bowl, and trimmed Alabama. 27-7. the season, before the lete slump. 
In the 1948 Sugar Bowl. I this team ranked first In the weekly

AP poU.
The 1948 team, o ff to a slsiUng 

start, likewise held top rank for a 
week, but wound up In 19th place 
after being upset twice.

Among the national powers. 
Army edged Texas for fourth place 
by one half of one per cent. .7773 to 
.7767 In Che 10-year standings. Oth
ers axxtoag the top 10 for the pe
riod. in order, are Tennessee. Penn 
State and WUUam and Mary (Ue>, 
Georgia» Alabama, Pennsylvania. 
Soooere Barety Mies

Oklahoma, Sugar Bowl champion 
for the pu t- two years, barely 
missed the ohgrmed circle and w u  
followed taj fueh worthies as Tulsa, 
Georgia Teoh. Michigan Sute. 
Southern Calltomla, Duke, Ohio 
State. Mlnneoota, Virginia and 
Clemson.

The won-and-IoeC records of the 
nation’s top 10, 1940-40 inclusive; 
Bank W L T  Pet
Notre Dame „...„„.....K
Michigan —..........,.74
Army — ......... 99
T exu  .......79 :

.8762
J306
.7772
.7767
.7527
.7414
.7414
.7386
.7313
.7198

Tenneesee (x) „...
Penn State .........— 63
Wm. Mary (x> ... 63
Georgia ........  79
Alabama ixi .......... 66
Pennsylvania ..........57

X-Dld not field teams in 1943.
Texas’ consistency In conference 

play Is reflected by the fact the 
Longhorns finished as runner-up in 
six of the seven .seasons that they 
missed out on the title, And In 
three of those runner-up cam
paigns Texas mastered the cham

pion or co-champion, (1940-41-46).
Ranked back of T exu  and Rice, 

in order, for the 10-year period are 
SMU. T exu  AdcM. TCU. Baylor 
and Arkansu.

The won-and-lost conference rec
ords of the teams, 1940-49 inclu
sive;
Rank W L T  Pei.
T exu  ...............   42 14 3 .741
Rioe ........    36 19 3 447
SMU ...........    30 24 4 ’482
T exu  AAM ________ 35 39 4 .466
TCU ________________25 30 3 .456
Baylor (•) ........  14 31 3 433
Arkaneu .........   15 41 3 476

Z-Dld not field team In 1943 and 
1944.

Other tMteworthy acoompllsh- 
ments by T exu  in the fruitful 
iO's;
' 1. Played teams from 16 other 
states and won 38 of the 43 meet
ings:

3. Never lost to three of six con
ference rivals lAiScM. Baylor, Ar
kansu) and broke even et leu t 
with each of the other three.

3. Averaged almost four touch
downs per game (3403 points) 
while ^ rm lttln g  the opposition lit
tle more than one touchdown per 
game (779 points).

4. D efea ts  by more than o n e  
touchdown only five times In 103 
games; nine of 21 loues were by 
less than six points.

5. Shut out only four times in 103 
games while blanking the opposi
tion 34 times.

8. Ten players gained recogni
tion on various All-America selec
tions; 1941—Malcolm Kutner, Chal

Daniel, Jeok Ortla. Fete Lgytei: 
1949-Jot Pwfeer: 1 9 4 4 ^  -  B o b  
Bechtol; I M 7 — O w c  Harris and 
Bobby Layne; 1M9—Randall Clay 
and Uwto -m jA - McFadln.

7. Lod aU rivals In placing men 
on aU-eonference selections.

When Coach cherry greets his 
1989 squad for training. 32 letter- 
men wbl be on hand. Seven offen
sive etarters and eight defensive 
starters will return from the 1948 
” tnake-blt”  team that dropped four 
games by a total of only 10 points.

Opponents to be faced besides the 
conference rivals are T exu  Tech. 
Temple. Purdue and Oklahoma, 
rated second In the nation lu t  
Fall. A  year later the assignments 
will be even tougher, with Ken
tucky and North Carolina replac
ing Tech and Temple. In 1952 It’D 
be LBU. North Carolina. Notre 
Dame and Cirttlahoma in succession 
before starting the conierene« 
grind.

Beyond that, the schedules are 
not complete but during the 50’s 
the Longhorns are certain to meet 
another Southeutem pom’er, one of 
the Eut's perenlally best, a Pa
cific Gout leader and schools of 
similar rank In the Midwest.

RIGHT THE FIRST TIME
WEST LOS ANGELES— BUI 

B. Beebe. 22, driving through a 
thick fog, thought he had drifted 
to the left «Ide of the road. He 
turned to the right. Jumped the 
curb, flattened a small tree and 
rammed a power pole. He suffered 
minor Injuries.

Project May Hike 
Mexican Irrigation -

McAUÆW In iga l 
axlcaa itd4 oc ttie fei

lUoD on the 
fertile Lower

Rio Orando TbUiV nmy be doubled 
by constniottoa o f the Falcon Dam 
on the border ftroom.

Clearing tb »  itU  75 miles 
downstream ir o a  Laredo already 
h u  begun oo the American side. 
Work wlU beffa  aooc on the Mexi
can tide.

Carlos UoUna, who'boads the o f
fices of the M fn M 7  o f Rydraulko 
Resources at ooastnietton head
quarters In Ban Fodro de Roma, 
said the dam wlQ opoa aiiother 
150 000 to 300,000 heetersB to irri
gation.

That would be about 123,000 to 
500,000 acres. About 190,000 hec
tares already are under Irrigation.

Molina told newsmOD he believes 
the irrigated farm lDf will be di
versified. as on the U. 8. tide of the 
Rio Grande.

Molina said ft  probably will be 
four yean before the dam la fin « 
Is......  Meanwhile, be said, a busi
ness boom should develop for such 
towns as Roma and Rio Grande 
City, Texas.

Ib e  Columbia River, forming the 
boundary between Washington and 
Oregon, is believed to carry more 
water than all other American Pa
cific 6oast streams combined.

Here Is charted a Mississippi Baaln canal system ss proposed by 
Charlee EU Sexton. Arlington, Va„ engineer. He claims the grid of 
canals WMild provide flood prevention, irrigation and navlgatlMi.

Ranchland Hill Club Will 
Grow In Golden Fifties

Ranchland Hill Country Club, hailed by all as a jraat 
I addition for Midland, will reach its full maturity in the 
Golden 50’s. Plans now call for a vast expansion progrram 
for the clubhouse and entire club proper.

The first major and important improvement the 
I Golden 60's will brinK. will be the opening of the last nine
holes of an 18-hole g o l f -------------------------------------
co u rs e . a game room, locker rooms for

** lf nothing unusual hap-.twO  ̂ men and women, s club 
pens t o  .stop us, th e  last nine , io^^s<^*b*iiroom, and golf shop. 
wUl be ready for play by July I,” j expan.slon program calls for
H. L. Winkler, co-owner of l h e ; addition of a dining room and 

I club. says. | ballroom, an enlarged golf shop.I -And that will be J’js l the first j busineiss offices, enlarged locksr 
I step toward making Ranchland Hill rooms, a kitchen and a covered ter- 
I one of the finest clubs in the state, j race which will be open on three 
I The 50's can t help but be golden ' sides.
I  for Ranchland Hill because w e will I  More Gelf In 56 « I 
I go forward more during that pe- ! Tl-.e schedule of golf tournaments 
I nod probably than ever agau.. ne i '‘ •H become progrea^ively bigger 
I declared. | during the Golden 50's. Club tour-
I Ranchland Hill wa.s organized naments are planned in 1980 but It 
I here in 1949 and the club was is doubtful if any invitation or open 
I opened to members in Augu.st of i tourneys will be held this year.
I that year. The initial membership 'To order to give the golf course I of 300 .'̂ ow has grown to 360. .More greens sufficient time to reach 
I are being accepted all Uie tune. full ni.iturlly. the bigger touma- 
I Ladles Golf Group menus w'lU be held later In th e
I A Ladies Golf Association will be . ¿O's. ’ Winkler said.
I organized In the near future to j Walter Thompson, professional 
I strengthen and create more m- j golfer and co-owner of Ranchland 

terect in golf among women mem- Hill, is active Ih operation of the 
bers. chib with Winkler.

I A landscaping program now Ls in Donk Roberts is president of the I fun swing which will beautify the organization and J. P. Carson, Jr..I golf course and area around the Is vice president.I club house. Red Watkin.s is chair- Alan Leeper .serves as secretary 
I men of the grounds committee Henry Orson is treasurer.
I Club members have been asked The opening of the last nine holes 
I to donate trees and shrubs to be will give Midland Its first 18-hole 
I used in the beaiUification move. t golf course In history. It71 be a big 
I The pre.sent club hou.se facilities, assist to golf as we enter the 
I offer a glasscd-in terrace, a gnlJ. I Golden 50’.s.

Pickets Picket Picket

- ' M

t h i s  j o b

L fF o O U lS li
or -
l a t e
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■ï’r é .

■ 'tiK i

A FL  p lck^  R. E. Hunllum o f Houston got a surprise when he found 
himself being picketed by two Rice institute co-eds. Lynn Buse and 
Betty McOeever. The union Is picketing a new 70.000-seat stadium 

for Riee» which should be an ideal place for a alt-down strilu.

Mobil^as
For Service During The

_____ A
iMobilgasj

Look To The Flying Red Horse. . .

Plenty of surge ond drive and 
power . . . plenty of soaring ac

tion . .. from that one-two punch 
you get with MOBILGAS ond 

MOBILOIL. The improved MOBILGAS, with its let's- 
get-going action, and new MOBILOIL, with its 

• death-to-dirt detergent, ore a sure-fire team thot 
zips you away in troffic . .  . shrinks the miles on the 

open rood . ..  ploys miser with every gallon you buy.
For hop-in, kick-it-over-once and let-er-roll depend- 

obility on the coldest mornings—your best bets ore 
MOBILGAS and MOBILOIL

im
i a i r ,

wm
Magnolia Products

For Car, Farm and Industry!
T h e  F r i e n d l y  M a g n o l i a  D e a l e r s  L i s t e d  
H e r e  a r e  r e a d y  to s e r v e  y o n . . . .

mSwM ' iR
■ « M i l l  d K

ISiir

Messier Air Terminal S. S.
Midlofld A ir Ttrm inol

Browne's West End Magnolia
703 W . Well

Bob York Mobil Service
Eolt Highwoy 80

Hamilton & Latimer
Stonton, T txa i

I. W. Gentry
Stanton« T txo i

Watkins Mobil Service
321 E. W ell

Crait Service Station
Rankin Highway

Evor-Beady Ante Service
300 W . W ell

Baggett Tiro & Battery Co.
122 I .  W ell

Fitzgerald Automotive Service
$. E. Front and South Weotharford

Anton Theis, Consignee
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

“At The .Sign of The Flying Red Hone"



Optical Disillusion
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The pAinter Intended to set o ff the brick from of the home of Samuel 
Cameron, CuiannaU, Ohio, with neat white stripes. The color »a  
•kay. but the lines came out wSvy, with the disturbing results above

Cherokees In North Carolina Carving Out 
Hillside Theater To Stage History Drama

,  1b  the Great Smekie«. this amphitheater is being carred cot of a 
hillside for the Cherokee drama that begins next Sommer.

CHEROKEE VILLAGE. N. C. — 'Association at a mecthic here. Tlie 
<NEA -  Johti'cn Caiol<ter. a full- Association. wi:h both Iiu^.an and
blooded Cherokee Indian, skillfully white members, listened and ap-
maneuiers {'.;■< buUdo.ter around the proved.
niountain.« a:.d aiuiip the cUif.s --f Hunter started with o le uf the 
the Great. Smokies, where he is one fu-si contacts made between a white 
of a crew carving a new theater and a Cherokee, the tr..»e Uiat 
out of a hill-side. once roamed over 25.600,tMO acres

And on that hillside next July 1. of the South fixim V'lrglma to Ala^ 
there will be the world premiere bamn. That earlv contact, in 1540. 
of a play m the Mountaimside y,ng vi.sa of the Spa.mh ex-
Theaier Caiolster is helping to piorer. E)eSoto, to the Cherokee 
build The play is one of the most terrrory 

— arabitiou.s dramas ever written — Rriate« btorr
in the 17 scenes of "Unto The.se From that starting point. Hunter
Hills. " author Kermit Hunter has [^¡¡5 story of the whites' grad-
compre.vsed the history of Caiol-| entroachmem on Indian tern- 
s'.er's people, the Cherokee In- , tory. There is the .'tory of frontier 
dia:i.s. life. There are wars and battles.

Hunter, a member of the Etvj- • There is drama in the incident j i  
li.ih department of the Univer- sequoyah, who wrote an alphabet 
sity of North Carolina, read nis, preserve the language of his 
script to t!ie Cherokee Historical • people.
--------------- -- I And finally, there is the tlirilling

episode of Tsah. a headstrong 
Cherokee who chose death by a 
firing squad in the 1830's rather 
than be herded into a reservation.

Mu.'-ic, written for the produc
tion, will be threaded through 
Unto These HdLs" to .'̂ et the moo<l 

for each .scene. And a ca.st of .‘»0 
I to 100 actor.s and at!re.s.'es will 
I bring the play to lile five of six 

times a week from July to LatKii 
Day

Cherokee Village is the duel 
settlement on the .)6.000-acre re.', 
ervauon. called the "Kingdom in 
the Great Smokies." Only 2.600 

, Cherokees now live on the reser- 
I vation. but they are all enihusi- 
j acuc about the praspect of the 

_ ! play which will be produced an- 
short tune. ‘ „

"Four of 13 department graduates Taking Form
of the last two years have organiz- 1 Unto Tliese will be given
ed and now own their ceramics ® now-being-constructed open- 
manulacturing plant.'. S e v e r a 1 I amphitheater, which is taking 
Olliers arc near the top m man- fonn at the end of a gravel road 
agement. leading o ff main Highway 107. The

At pre'ent, there are no table Mounuiiwlde Theater, a.s Jt will 
ware or electrical porcelain nidus- ^  known, is located near here on

Ceramics Field Is 
Wide Open In Texas

A U S T I N — W h i l e  m o . ' t  e n g in e e r 
i n g  f i e l d , '  n<)w h a v e  m o r e  a p p l i 
c a n t -  t .h a n  *o b  o p i K i r t u n i t i e ' .  t h e  I 
r e f e r - e  i s  t r u e  i n  c e - . ' u n i c s ,  U n i -  
v r r s i ' y  ' f  T e x a s  P r o f e .s . 'o r  F .  K  
P e n c e  '• a y -

P e n c e ,  l i r v t o r  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i 
t y  s  C e r a im c .s  E - i g i n e e r u i g  U e p a r t -  
m e n l  a n d  t h e  r e s e a r c h  l a b o r a t o r y  
i l l  t h a t  w o r k ,  d e c i a r e . s .

' • T h e  f i e l d  i '  w id e  o p e n  i n  T e x a s  j 
a t  t h i s  t i m e ,  a n d  i t  o f f e r s  a  g r a d -  | 
« a t e  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  o w n  p a r t  j * 
o f  a s t a b l e ,  s m a l l  b u .s m e s s  i n  '  '

tries in Texa.'. yet the raw mate- land donated by the Eastern Band
............................ of Cherokee.

Hunter, whose play was lil.s the.sis 
for his doctor's degree In English 
literature, won a major prize for 
the work.

One of the Indian council mem
bers. who listened quietly while 
Hunter read the play on the res
ervation, had one criticism to 
offer;

If  there is a criticism

naLs. facilities, labor, and market 
are apparent In the state he as
serts.
Eapld Growth

To Illustrate the IndustO' * rapid 
growth In Texas, Pence pointed out 
the many f l o o r  and wall tile, 
enamelled-lron, .sanitary ware, and 
artware plants that have been es
tablished In the state in the last 
decade.

S u c h  manufacturing facilities made of thl.s history of the Chero- 
hawe been .started at Dalla-s, San >tee." he .said, "it Is that the writer

has given more credit to the In
dian and less to uie white than u 
due. In behalf of ^my people, 1 
would say that there is, Indeed, 
much to be deplored. But I  would 
say, also, la  Justice to the white! 
man. that the Indian brought much 
of his sorrow upon himself. Let us | 
give Jus t i n t o  both.'* ;

Beginning next July, America’s 
vacationing drama lovere will have 
another stop on their Summer 

L ’Anse. county seat of Baraga ; tour. And a mixed group of whites 
CSSunty. Michigan, wa.s for years; and Indians l.s working to make • 
the site of a camp u-sed by French  ̂"Unto Tliese Hills"' a major addl- 
explorers and missionaries. j Uon to American culture. |

Antonio, Tyler. H o u s t o n ,  Port 
Worth. Waxaliachie, Mineral WelLs, 

• Kilgorr. .San Angelo, Eastland. Ran
ger. strawn, Rosenberg a n d  San 
Marcos.

The University's Ceramic Engi
neering Department was organized 
in September. 1945. Courses for a 
Master of Science in Ceramic En
gineering degree were offered for 
the first lime In September, 1949.

Approval Of Housing 
Projocf Solo Sought

W ASHIHOTON -  — Senator
Johnson and Rep. Omar Burleacm. 
both of Texas, are seeking approval 
of the Bale o f a m -fa in lly  hous- 

project at Big Spring. Texas, 
to two Abtiene coUegea.

The EUls Homes housing project 
at Big Spring was built by the gov
ernment during the war on land 
owned jointly by Abilene Christian 
College and Rardin-Slmmons Uni
versity. The schools still own the 
land and want to operate the hous
ing units as a source of revenue.

One o f the wrorld's largest chalr 
lifU  is the » 00-foot lift used by 
skiers In Squaw Valley near Reno, 
Nev,

Moxicon Shrimp 
W ill Bo Brondod

MEXICO C ITY  Mexican
ahrimp are to be branded so sci
entists can teU bow they spend 
their Urea.

A  delegation of • the Mexican 
Fisheries Office goes to Ouaymas 
next week to begin the work. 
Shrimp nets will be lowered to 
various depths and the shrimp 
caught wlU be counted to find out 
what level they prefer. The thrlmr 
will be marked and returned to the 
water. Then, when marked ahrlmr 
are caught In other waters by com
mercial fishermen, it will show 
where the Mexican ones go wher 
they migrate.

tdvertlse or be forgotten.

Proochor Boliovot 
Ho Hok Answer To 
Problomt Of 1950

PHILADELPHIA —OP)— A Pres
byterian pastor Mys he thinks he 
has the answer to .960's most im
portant problems. The Rev. A r
thur D. Williams said;

"W e .need better leaders, freedom 
from fear and help for social crip
ples. There are too many people 
uxiay who are ready to brand any 
\nd all who speek freely about the 
ihortoomingg of society as subver
sive.

"The result of this is that many 
plendid citizens see wrong and are 
frald to speak and act because of 
le smear threat.”

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. FSB. M. IM O -«

Rooney Gives His Ideas On Modern Woman's Failings
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD —(AV-* Mellowing 
Mickey Rooney, thrlce-marrled and 
neurlng 30. offers h 1 s views on 
what's wrong with modem women:

"They try to be everything but 
women.”

He explained: "They crop off
tneir hair, wear men's clothing and 
look l i k e  a bunch of 'feminine' 
men.”

The actor declared that he pre
fers "the clinging vine type, the 
ucmaiily woman who knows she 
Is the wesiker sex.

' I  don't mean the kind who cant 
do enythlng for herself. I  Uiink 
everybody should be self-sufficient. 
11'ft fine for a women to be Inde-

‘ per.dent in her job. But In social 
relationships, a guy likes to have 

I hi* girl lean on him and look to 
I him for support.
Worthy Goal

I "A fter all. the moot important 
j  thing a woman can do is just to 
I be woman. To be a good wile and 
' mother is a goal worthy of every 
a cm an. Too many lose sight of 
that fact in their struggle for rec
ognition in the world.” '

He reported that his ahfe, Mar
tha Vickers, has definitely given 
up her film career. "She's going 
to raise a family.” he said.

Tt may seem hard for some to 
believe, but the onetime child star 
« • ’ be 30 in September. 'His bl-

ographles list him as two yean 
younger, but that Is one of Hotly- 1 I 
wfiod's.most common fibs.) ' I

"Fm  just a kid." the ebullient ac
tor adniUted. “People say youTe.} I 
supposed to act a certalr way be- 
catite you've reached a certain age.
But Just because Pm 90 doesn't 
mean I'm going to stop having - 
fun "

POPULATION OVER M ILU O N

TEL AV IV—(AV-A  total o i 291,- 
171 Jewish immigrants frona all 
parts of the world arrived In Israel 
during 1949, These arrivals boosted 
the new stale's population well over 
the 1.000.000 mark.
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WE ARE PROUD OF OUR

3 of
/•

to Midland and the Permian Basin

Means Progress!
Progress . . .  is the culmination of many endeavars . . . 

to serve to the best of one's ability . . .  to estobllsh and 

maintain courtesies and pleasant relations with associates 

and to do business in a forthright manner, honestly, efficiently. 

We are justly proud of the progress thot has been ours to enjoy, 

and we express our humble appreciation to those whose pleasant 

business associations hove helped moke this progress.

Among the mony changes being mode in this city, one thing re

mains unchanged and that is bur fixed policy to deal with perfect 

fairness with each of our customers, whether it be buyer or seller.

BROWNE'S W EST END AAAGNOLIA
V

M A R T IN  G. BROW NE, Owner

24 Hour Service705 West Wall Phone 9519



Housewife's Whistle Now 
Being Heard All Over U.S.

Mrs. Shaw, i i aad whistle: While they shivered on the comer, she 
pwckcred np with an idea.

CLEVELAND—<NKA)—To make 
, a name for heteelf. aU Mrs. J. M. 

Shaw had to do «'as Just whistle.
What she whistled is being heard 

practically from coast to coast x~ 
mainly because she was standing 
on a cold street comer one day and 
couldn't get a taxi.

Mrs. Shaw couldn't «* h 1 s 11 e 
through her teeth, either, so while 

- ahe shivered at the curb with her 
3b*fbooth-old son in her arms, she 
decided women ought to carry 
nttle whistles in their pocket 
books.

Whistle^makera laughed at her, 
but a big Cleveland taxicab com* 
pany didn't. It told Mrs. Shaw 
It would get the whistles made if 
she'd help distribute them. free, 
to other women who couldnt whls* 
Ue through their teeth, 
r p  T e  Teeth

Now Mrs. Shaw and the cab com
pany are up to their teeth, so to 
apeak. In little yellow whistles. 
They've distributed more than 100.- 

, 000 so far. and Mrs. Shaw spends 
' most o f her free time answering 

calls from clubs and other organi
sations who want their members in 

• on the whistling.
And not ju.<t to call taxis, either. 

The fear of being molested by 
I purse-snatchers or mashers has 
■ made lots of women eager for a 
; whistle to carry on Cleveland 
' streets, where such attacks average 
' better than one a day.

The shrill tune Mrs, Shaw started 
I la being echoed m other citlea. Taxi 
[ companies m Detroit. Cincinnati 

and San Francisco, for Instance.

have written tb see how they can 
get started on the idea, too.

"I'm  Just a housewife who got 
an Idea." says Mrs. Shaw, mother 
o f three boys. "I'm  not oven get
ting a free taxi ride out of this. "

But she has no trouble whhtUng 
any more while she stands on r 
cold street corner, watching the 
empty cabs roll by.

Midland Country Club 1$ 
Planning For Expansion

Midland Country Club, one of the pioneer aporta 
clubs In West Texas and for many years the only such club 
in Midland, is looking forward to great things fn the 
Golden 50's.

Already the club is negotiating for the purchase o f a 
half-section of land three miles north of the city for a
possible future site for the

t —T B *  R K P O K T H U T lL K J llA lf.  M IDLAND. TDCAB, « B .  M , »SO  ^

Ferret Strings Wire 
For Air Force Boys

r a p i d  c i t y . &  D - .A A -A  Itr- 
became the one-day hero of 

me air force at the Rapid City Air 
Base key northern B-3« bomber 
outpost. A  special harness rigged 
on Uie weasel-lika animal named 
Prto. per.-nltted him to string an 

imix);tant telephone wire six feet 
under the h jge re-Uiforced con
crete runway. Puxzled engineers 
feared they would have to tear up 
the costly runway to lay the wire.

Finn Timmons, owner of the fer- 
put him on the Job of travers

ing the 2J10-toot conduit with an 
order. "Take It through. Pete "  Pul
ling a strmg. Pete made it In 20 
mlnutas the first run. On the fourth 
and final trip, it took the tired. 18- 
ounce ferret three and one-half 
hours.

The sllrn. slinky ferrets usually 
are used for rabbit and rodent 
hunting.

In IMO. more than 11,000 U. S. 
cltlien.s motored through countries 
of Europe.

club if  it grows too larye 
for the present facilitids.

An option has been taken on the 
land and the 4ite is being tested 
for water. I f  things pan out, the 
club wUl purchase the land.

Midland Country Club was or
ganized in 1927, according to Sec
retary W. I. Pratt. The Initial 
membership was 100 strong and 
shares sold for $200.

A club hou.se and golf course were 
constructed but the club was no 
resemblance of what It Is now.
Sand Greens

The first greens «e ra  the old 
sand type. The club house was a 
s m ^  stucco structure.

Now the golf course Is one of the 
most modern in the .btate, boasting 
modem grass greens and fine fair
ways.

The club was reorganised and its 
charter was amended several years 
ago. The amended charter called 
for 600 shares of no-par .stock.

Immediately t h e organization 
sprang Into rapid growth and ac
tivity Wii.s Increased. The total 
membership now is over 500 and 
there always w a waiting iLst.

The club hou.se has been ex
panded to more than four times Its 
original size. It offers the best in 
dining room and ballroom facili
ties. A modern kitchen was th e  
most recent addition.

The golf shop carries a complete 
line of needs for golfers and Is 
supervised by Pro J. C. Hardwicke. 
He came to the club In 194̂ . Leon 
Roberts is assistant pro.

I Big Plant For 1950 I In 1949 some of the most success
ful tournaments In the history of 
the club were held. Golf enthusl- I asm grew among members, both 
men and women.

Bigger and better tournaments 
are planned In 1950 and through
out the Golden 50's.

I f  plans for a new club golf 
course and other facilities at the 
new site develop, an 18-hole course 
will be constructed. There h as  
been no definite action to Indicate 
when a new club might be con
structed but preparation is being 
made if one is necessitated.

A majority of the club members

are oU men and have been brought 
to the club by the great progress 
promoted by oil in this area, k^ny 
of these oil men are prominent 
golfers.

Percy Bridgewater recently was
elected president of the club for 
1950. W. H. Pomeroy Is vice presi
dent and W. I. Pratt la secretary- 
treasurer.

Directors are Lloyd O. Mackey. 
Paul McHargue, Don Johnson and 
James A. Lore.

Roy A. Mlnear was president In ' 
1949 and H. H. Lawaon was vice 
prealdent.

Postal
Receipts
Gaining

Postal receipts In Midland chart 
a great growth in the past and the 
outlook for even greater gains In 
the Golden 50's are Indicated.

Here Is a record of receipts by 
years since 1931:
Year #
1931 ............................... »
1932
1933 .
1934 .
1935 . 
1938 .,
1937 ..
1938 ..
1939 ..
1940 ..
1941 . 
1M2 .
1943
1944 
•1945
1946 .
1947 .
1948
1949

Receipts
26.147.02 
23.303.23 
23.968.95 
29.015.56 
39.700A1 
49.471.40 
64,519.77 
70.121.60 
70.522.80
77.123.02 
88.091.17

109.339.29 
121.151.52 
159.481.46 
190.818-90 
154.236.06
172.750.29 
271,825.70 
254.965.58

(This year Midland Army Air 
Field sub-sutlon of Midland post 
office reported $48.000, which Ls in
cluded in the tou l figure of $190,- 
81890.1

VVe Salute The Oil Industry...
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There is a reason w hy so many men connecled wiih the Oil Fraiern- 
ily  bring us iheir cars for servicing. Chevron Service is F A S T . . . 
D E P E N D A B L E . . .  and COM PLETE.

DRIVE IN FOB;
*  CAB WASHING
*  ATLAS BATTERIES
*  RFN MOTOR OIL 

TIRE REPAIRS
*  COMPLETE LUBRICATION 
•tr ATLAS HRES and TUBES
*  RPM GREASES
*  ROAD SERVICE*
*  WHEEL BALANCING

W* a r t  vary happy to numbar among our friands 
and customars many oil company axocotivas and 
omployoot.

a
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We
Give

S & H
Green
Stamps

U(¿s

M ack Richards
Chevron Service Station

V

Cornar Watt Wall at Colorado Phona 2821

o f SeàJi^icè
To Midland and 

the Permian Basin
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WILSON'S MODERN, UP-TO-DATE READY-TaWEAR DEPARTMENT

a á i n

L

W iJ ia n d  a n d  tLe  - jf̂ erm ia n  (ß c

C^an dde ^uótir^ j^ ro u d . . •

of its rapid development . . .  of the Oil Industry's contribution to the progress 
and growth of West Texas ond its Oil Capitol, Midland, whose development 
is keeping pace with her increase in population . . .  It is now one of the most 
odvonced, highly developed cities in the United States.

.3 n  Id Jifio n  J 2 0  l̂ ea rs g ro w th . . .
we believe our policy of QUALITY MERCHANDISE, FAIR PRICES, and DE
PENDABLE SERVICE . . .  is paying dividends . . . not so much in money . . . 
but in SATISFIED CUSTOMERS, We hove been constantly alert to follow 
closely t̂ Te clothing demands of the public . . . introducing new lines, new 
ideas in merchandising, new shopping conveniences . . . and at all times 
maintaining on organization of courteous, dependable employees.

Bnmy Marlin Suits 
Mary Lane Coats, Suits 
Mar-Kay Coats 
Luxlte Llngens

Carol King Dres-se-s 
Leighton Suits, Coats,

Dre.v-es
Don-A-Tag Suits and 

Dre.sses
Jonathan Logan Dresses Carter's Lingerie 
Martha Manning Dresses 
Movleton, Coats Sho-Form Brss
Prima Dorma Dresses Holeproof Hosiery
Sue Mason Dresses Hats by Sharon

Stetson Hats 
Resistol Hats 
Jayson Shirts 
Holeproof Hosiery 
Curlee Clothing 
Kaggar Pants 
Levi Pants, Jackets, 

Shirts
Carhart Work Clothes

Campus Sportswear 
Nunn-Bush Shoes 
Rand Shoes 
Modart Shoes 
Heel Latch Shoes 
Trlm-Tred Shoes 
PoU Parrot Shoes 

for Children 
Samsonite Luggage

WILSON'S



Scout Council Looks To 'Golden Fifties'
 ̂ ' A  movement which has 

J frown steadily^ since its be- 
' l i n in g  40 yean  ago— the 
tBoy Scouts o f America— is 
pledged to continue i 19 
growth through th « Golden rtiUea.

Tha NaUonal Crusade this year 
rsechea its peak in the drlre to 
*"8trengthen the Arm oi Liberty**— 
fee brtngtng the benefits of Scouting 

. te m an  and more boys of Seout- 
lag age.

Dr. W. B. Uard>' of Big Spring, 
Breetdect of the Buffalo Trail Coun- 
cO. Xnc,. which embraces a 17-county 

I ' area in the Permian Basin, has 
pledced the whole-hearted support 
of Um  counell in the National Cru
sade.

Booutlng in the present Buffalo 
Council area began shortly after 
the national morement was started 
in America in 1810. Troop l  of Big 
Spring claims the title of the oldest 
troop in Texas. It  was formed and 
has served ctmtlnuously .since 1811.

Begun in England In 1908 by 
Lord Robert Baddi-Poweli, the great 
movement was brought to America 
IQT an American publisher who had 
a good turn done for him by a 
Brttlah Boy Scout in a London fog. 
He was W illiam D. Boyce of Chi
cago. who 'brought orgenisationai 
ouUlnea home with him, and started 
the movement in 1810.

It  was not until 1933 that council 
organisation was extended to Texas. 
At that time. Sweetwater Was se
lected as council headquarters. La
ter the council area was e-tpandixl 
to include IS counties, and the head- 
auarters was moved to Midland. 
Oountles included were Kent. Stone
wall. Scurry. Plsher. Nolan. Mitch
ell, Howard. Martin. Midland. An
drews, Ector, Winkler. Loving, Ward 
and Reeves. In  1949. Qlasscock and 
Sterling w-ere added, bringing the 
total to the present 17.

Since the council was formed, ap- 
pfoxlmately 27.000 Boy Scouts have

been served. In  early years, totals 
rarely exceeded 1,000. but a steady 
growth in recent yean brou ^ t the 
total to 1,000. to 3.000 and now to 
more than 3,000,

P. V. T h < w ^ . Soout exectttlve, in 
his report for the year wrote:

*The year 1M8 was a good year 
for this council. The year ciooed 
with the largest number of regls- 

I tered boys sod leaders in the history 
I of the cour.eU. Two counties were 
added. Glasscock and Sterling. We 
participated in the National Cru
sade, ‘Strengthen the Arm of Lib
erty.’ Age level changes reducing 
the entrance ages by one year each 
in Cubbing. Scouting and Exploring 
finds thi* council gearing into this 
revolutionary change In a satisfy
ing way. Considerable improve
ment wes made in the advancement 
of Cubs and Scouts. The Long 
Range Planning Committee was 
formed end started on its work. 
There has been progress in devel
opment and use of the Buffalo Trail 
Scout ranch. Although we are 
pleased with progress made we are 
conscious of the need for improve
ment in many fields as it relates to 
serving m on boys in a more satis- 
fj'lng manner."

In organisation and extension, 
Chairman Ed Nelnast of Sweet
water reported:

“The year closed with the largest 
membership In the history of the 
council, with increases in Cubs. 
Scouts, Explorers, leaders and 
units. The total boy membership 
during the year was 6,778. 'The 
grand total of boys and leaders 
was 7.843. A tQUl of 2.683 new boy 
members was registered. There 
were 168 units 'Cub Packs. Scout 
Troops and Explorer Units) regis
tered at the end of the year, the 
greatest number on record in any 
year. There were 27 new troops. 13 

1 Explorer Units and 14 Cub Packs 
organized for a total of 54 new 

I unlus. This was a gain of 16 over

tha 38 MW unlU organiaad in IMS.” 
A  letter from H. Lyman Wren, 

than council praeidanL ooncemlng 
tha drive for funds to acquire tha 
Soout ranch in 1848 pointed out that 
Scouting aervee one out of three 
Scouu in tha area, but that tha 
drive must be continued ontll all 
boye are reached.

Wren’s letter said. In part, 'T  
am glad we reached one boy in three 
in the Buffalo Trail Council . . . 
but I am thinking of the other two. 
Until we reach them we are doing 
only a third of the job that is our 
responsibility.”
Leadership Eieentlel 

According to Thorson, leadership 
in the area has been responsible. In 
large measure, for the continued 
success of Scouting.

“ Successful business men have 
had the foresight to devote a great 
deal of their time to boys," be said, 
“and by so doing have created a 
great and growing reservoir of 
strength for the nation.

In  the Buffalo Trail Council, the 
Rev. W. M. Elliot of Colorado City 
was the first president. He took 
office in 1923, as the council was 
formed.

Outstanding in the annals of serv
ice to -the council area is the record 
of Charles E. Paxton of Sweet
water. Paxton served as council 
president for 14 years, from 19331 
untU 1946. I

Succeeding Paxton was O. W. | 
Brenneman of Midland, who served i 
in 1946 and 1947 as president. ' 

H. Lyman Wren of Snyder then ! 
became president, serving two terms,' 
in 1948 and 1949. At the recent, 
council banquet and election of of- \ 
fleers. Wren was succeeded by Dr. 
Hardy.

Indicative of the interest In Scout
ing in the area. ’Thorson said. Is the 
fact that the Buffalo Trail Council 
won the attendance flag at the last 
Regional Conference in W'aco. held 
for Scout leaders from the 35 coun

cU areas In the region. He hopas 
to win the flag again this year at 
the meeting in April at Oklahoma 
City.

One of the outstanding evenU zi 
1960. the celebration of Boy Scout 
Week and the Fortieth Anniversary 
of Scouting, was held Febnlary 6 to 
February 13, on a nationwide scale.

Highlight o f the birthday cele
bration was the annual Report to 
the President, in which one Boy 
Scout, selected from candidates 
named by each region, reported to 
President Truman on Boy’ Scout ac
tivities. At the same time, on Feb
ruary 13. Scouts from gach region 
called on state governors to give 
state reports. Selected from the 
Buffalo Trail Council to report to 
Governor Shivers was Perry Gar
ner. Eagle Scout from Sweetwater. 
Gamer /as chosen from delegates 
from each of the 35 councils to pre
sent the report.

Summer camp at the Buffalo 
Trail Scout ranch In the Davis 
Mountains will open May 29. and 
will continue through the Summer, 
and units from all parts of the area 
go to camp. Another camp, at Lake 
Sweetwater, also will be operated 
throughout the Summer.
National Jamboree

In preparation tor the National 
Jamboree, a sliakedown camp will 
be held In Big Spring June 16 and 
17, to prepare units for Jamboree 
time. \

Three troops of 33 boys and three 
leaders each, will attend the Na
tional Jamboree at Valley Forge 
State Park. Pa., from June 30 to. 
July 6. More than 40,000 Scouts

from every state In the tTnlbn ere 
expected to attend the camp. Reg
istrations from the Buffalo Trail 
Council area already are coming In.

During the Summer, Cub Scouts 
will hold day camps, spending all 
day In camp and returning at night.

In  October, members of the ex
ecutive board will hold their annual 
meeting and barbecue at t^ie Scout 
Ranch, in a c«nblned buslneM and 
fun session.

Camping activities for the year 
will be wound up at the annual 
Winter Camp at the ranch from 
December 37 to January 1. Almost 
100 Scouts attended the Winter 
Camp In 1949, and expectations are 
for a greater attendance this year, 
Thorson said.

Midland County, which makes up 
the El Centro District, leads th e ' 
council in number of units with 18. 
The district has four Senior (E x - ! 
ploren Units, 10 troops and Four 
Cub Packs. i

Squadron 19. sponsored by Amerl- j 
can Legion Post 19. has a member- | 
ship of eight Senior Scouts. Hugh 
T. Bliss Is Squadron leader. |

Squadron 53, sponsored by the i 
Terminal Lions Club, is led by Wal
ter Snead, and has eight members.

Boil O off is adviser to Post 85. 
sponsored by the Midland Lions 
Club. The post has 20 members.

Newett of the Senior Posts is 151. 
sponsored by the ICX)F Lodge of 
Midland. Corbie D. Friday is ad
viser, and membership totals nine.

The Trinity Episcopal Church 
sponsors Troop 85, a-lth 17 members. 
Robert C. Sennlng is Scoutmaster, 
assisted by Tom West.

Terminal Lions also sponsor Soout 
Troop 53. with 11 members, and 
CBxarles Beal as Scoutmaster.

L. E. Batteraon is .Scoutmast« of 
Troop 54. sponsored by the n rst 
Baptist Church. With 43 members. 
It is the largest of Midland’s troops. 
Reagan Legg and Howard Ft>jd as
sist.

Midland Knights of Columbus 
sponsor TVoop 83, with Francis J. 
Hencke as Scoatmfster. The troop 
has six members.
Midland UalU Listed

Troop 85 Is sponsored by the Pres
byterian Men of kCMUand and lists 
31 members. Bcoutnuoter is Jona 
H. Nicholson, assisted by William 
Aiken.

Troop 151 is sponsored by lOOP 
Lodge 384. Clyde A. Johnson. Scout
master, and has 18 members.

QUbert Blankenship leads 'Troop 
152. sponsored by the Methodist 
Men. Total membership Is 25.

With a membership of 17, Troop 
153 is led by Scoutmaster Richard 
W. Smith. JTie troop is sponsored 
by the First Christian Church.

Rotarians of Midland sponsor 
Troop 154. which has a membership 
of 26. Jack Blake is Scoutmaster of 
the troop.

Troop 104, sponsored by the negro 
Chamber of Commerce, has 22 mem
bers. Lewis H. Rltcherson Is Scout
master.

Cub Pack 6 has the largest mem
bership of any Midland unit, with 
121 enrolled. The pack is spon
sored by the Kiwanls Club, with 
Doyle Patton as Cubmaster.

North Elementary School is the 
meeting place of Pack 51, with 106
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members. W. N. Little Is Cubmas
ter of the group.

Terminal Lions Pack 53 claims 
28 members. Cubmaster is Thomas 
McEUloU.

With a memberahlp of eight, Padt 
IM  Is sponsored by the negro Cham
ber o f Commerce, and Is led by 
Wendell kCitchelL- 

In  the council area, 41 communi
ties are represented with one or 
more units, ktUUand leads, pith 
Odessa and Big ^ r ln g  tied for Mc- 
ond place with 16 units.
Three Objectives 

The Counell Executive Board la 
cooperating in the National Crusade, 
with three primary objectivea. 
Leadership, Program and Monber- 
shlp are the nationwide goals of 
Scouting for the year.

'n ie  leadership goal alms at selec
tion of capable leadm  for every 
unit, with proper training In all 
phases of Scouting. Recognition of 
leaders’ contributions is to be 
stressed in the program.

A concerted effort will be made 
on district, council and regional 
levels to insure a well-rounded pro
gram for all boys engaged in Scout
ing. Meetings, camping, advance
ment. special events, service and 
appearance all are to be stressed 
un^er the Crusade program.

With more than a half million 
leaders working at Crusade goals, 
the membership phase is aimed ct 
increasiM membership In number 
of units, number of biij’s participat
ing in Scouting and a decrease in 
the number of imlts dropping out 
of Scouting.

Scouting will go for^'ard in the 
Buffalo Trail Council area during 
the Golden Fifties. It is the solemn 
pledge of Scout leaders and Scouts 
in the 17 counties of the area.

Texas Tech Sets 
Summer Program

LDBBOCS — Two major addl- I 
turns to the 1860 Texas T e A  Bum- | 
mer school vistting faculty in the | 
department of education have bees I 
annouzioed by Preeldcnt D. M. Wig- |
gin« I

Dr. W. B. Irvin. Dallas, and 5Crs. I 
Anna B. Odell, AbOene. wfil offer | 
couraee during th e  leerian. The | 
first term begins June 1 and ends I 
July 13. The second term wIQ ran | 
from July 13 tbrou^ AngVIt 33.

Mrs. Odell, associate proAnor of | 
dementary education at McMUny I 
-jHege, wQ) serve as visiting lee- | 

turn during the second term. Dr. I 
Irvin also will serve d o r ^  th e  I 
July 13-August 23 term, and wHl [ 
o f f e r  courses in educational re- | 
search and the history .of educa- 
Ucm. He Is superintendent of I 
schools at Highland Park. Dallas, [ 
and is past president of the ’Texas | 
State Teachers Association.

Tech's department of education | 
will offer 48 courses during the | 
Summer session, an increase of 14 | 
over the 1949 curriculum.

Texas Hatcheries 
Figures Released

AUSTIN—(.4V-Texas commercial I 
hatcheries produced two and a h »if 
million chicks last month, o n e -  | 
sixth less than In December a 
year ago, but otherwise the high
est on record for the month, the I 
United States Department of Agrl- | 
culture reports.

Egg production showed a 12 per I 
cent December-to-December la - j 
crease.
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F o r  2 3 - Y e a r s  
H ig g in b o th a m -B a r t le t t  *
Has helped in the building of Midland and 
West Texas. We supplied the best in squality 
lumber, building and insulating materials.

We thank our mony friends ond customers 
for their post patronoge and it is our hope 
that in the years to come we will contmue 
to merit your friendship.
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Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company

CHARLES N. REEDER, Mgr.
211 W. Missouri Phene 445

"The Permian 
Basin-America's 

Most Active Area'

HEADQUARTERS
FOR THE

Permian Basin

I

Businessmen and luxury-desiring guests prefer the Crawford Hotel in Midland. Our 
guests are assured a pleasant visit because of the service, the courtesy, and the de
sire to do everything possible to moke them comfortable. Located in the center of 
Midland, guests ore within wolking distance of trading and oil centers. Choose the 
Crawford next time!

Midlond's up-to-date hotel salutes the oil industry In the Permian 
Basin and extends a warm,, cordial welcome to all to be a guest at the 
Crawford Hotel.

We have recently completed and furnished on additional floor on our 
hotel. We believe that it has no equgl in the West Texas area. Luxur
iously furnished, roomy ond neat, these rooms will give our guests 
great pleasure. Other rooms in the hotel hove also been remodeled 
and refurnished for odditionol comfort! HOTEL

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin, Owner

"ThePermian Basin- 
America's Greatest 

Oil Reserve"

T
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Old Days Live Again At Trail Days

--Mt I

Bank Deposits 
Gain Seen In 
Golden 50's

Bvak (UpotlU in Midland hav« 
lo em M d  by laapa and bound« by 
yoart.

|y«n araaUr totals ara axpacted 
in tlM Ooidan 50's.

Ear« U a raeord of bank dapMlU 
in Midland’s ti«o financial tDstl(u> 
UoQS tinea IN I.

Taar ‘ Depaalta

I  1.46S.4I0SO

U15.S66S4
1.811.110.09
3.S82J4S.11
l.Oai.300.72
4.071.662.43
4,674.101.07
6.166.363.31
4.983.968.66 
6.648,444.38
8.083.689.66 

10.723,498.96 
17S06.997.83 
23.668,230.86 
22,670,177.80 
37.442,162.03 
33.948,321.69 
36.239 S73.13

TtM good old days Uto again at Midland's Trail Days celebration. The first annual production, ‘ 'Fron
tiers o f Progress'* pagesuit. was presented in 1940. Another production Is planned in 1950. Top photo 
•hoars “ Indians’* riding the pre-pageant parade down Midland streets. Bottom photo Is a scene fr<Mn 
the pageant last year. Home talent participates In the pageant. Bigger and better shows are predicted

In the Golden 60's.

Twentieth Century Club Considers 
Problems Of International Friendship
Facing the second half of the 

j century from which It ukes Us 
I came, the Twentieth Century Club 
I la considering in Its program this 
I ana inn the problems of "Interna 
I tlooal Friendship." The club Is in 
I Its twelfth year and has Its limit 
I Af 36 members enrolled, all on the 
I active list.

Objects of the Twentieth Cen
tury Study Club, slated In Its con- 

I «lituUon. are "to strengthen the In- 
I tellectual. physical and moral ad*
I vancement of Its members; to fur- 
I ther their common Interests and 
I to create more friendly and .sympa

thetic relations In club and com- 
I BunUy."

Continued pursuit of thoee ob- 
I > c u  ia the club's goal for the new 

gecade. Its members f e e l  that 
their emphasis on study this year 
ie a good prepsLratiOQ for achleve- 

I Bent o f the gosd.
Last seaison the emphasis was 

I largely on a financial project, 
which was completed successfully 
and added several hundred dollars 
to the treasury, designated for con
tribution to the fund for a Wom
an's Ctub Building in Midland. This 
eeasoo members asked their pro
gram chairman. Mrs, W. H. Rhodes.

HUMA.V RELA 'nOXS WORK 
I CONFERENCE SCHEDLXEO 

AUSTIN  — T h e  University of 
I Texas College of Education w i l l  
I bold Its t h i r d  Human'Relations 
I Work Conference June 6-July 16, I Dean L. D. Hsskew announced.

Directing the study will be Dr. 
I Howard Lane, visiting professor 
I from New York University. Pony 
I Texas public school teachers will 
I be selected to attend.

Methods of teaching human re- 
I lations to children is to be the 
I conference topic.

to prepare "a stiff study course, 
one that will make us think."

Their choice of the subjects sug
gested by the program committee 
was that on "International Friend
ship.'* which is approached by a 
study of various nations with a 
\1ew toward acquaintance with the 
lives of their peoples rsther than 
a knowledge of their politics. 
Program Sabjeeta

Program.s to date have concerned 
Russia. Egypt. Arabia, the Mediter
ranean countries, the Scandinavian 
countries with emphasis on Swe
den, Great Britain and South Amer
ican nations. In addition, a prog
ressive dinner w-as given to Intko- 
duce the cuisine of France, Java 
and Mexico.

Still to be studied are the people 
of the Padilc Islands, the Holy 
Land. Japan. India and China. For 
a home accent in the International 
sc«ie. the club will pre.sent a Tex
as Day program for the Midland 
Woman's Club when It Is hostess 
to that organisation next month.

It  is affiliated with the Wom
an's Club and Is one of the six 
clubs in Midland which are In
cluded In the Texas Federation and 
the General Federation of Wom
en's Clubs. The Twentieth Cen
tury Club was federated the year it 
was organized. 1938.

Its president this year is Mrs. 
Cart O. Hyde, and other officers 
are Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. L. K  
Patterson. Jr., vice presidents; 
Mrs. J. B. Bain, recording secre
tary: Mrs. J. R. Cotton, correspond
ing secretary: Mrs. Robert T. Cox, 
treasurer; M ia  Duke Jlmerson. re
porter; Mrs. *Ray Howard, parlia
mentarian: Mrs. James O .. Sim
mons. Jr., federation counselor: 
and Mrs. W, E. Shipp, Jr., histo
rian.

Chairmen of the federated club

departments are Mrs. C. E. George. 
American home: Mrs. A. C. Elliott, 
American citizenship; Mrs. Prank 
Monroe, education: Mrs. Jlmerson, 
fine arts: Mrs. Cotton. Iniematlonal 
relations; Mrs. W. E. Crltes. legis
lation; Mrs. Harlan Howell, public 
welfare: Mrs. James L. Daugberty, 
youth conservation.

Members of club .standing com
mittees are as follows; Member- 
.ship. Mrs. Raymond Leggett, Mrs. 
Howard a n d  Mr.s. Cotton; ways 
and means. Mrs. Cox. Mrs. Robert 
[>)nnel] and Mrs. Simmons; scrap
book, Mrs. Jlmerson. Mrs. H. H. 
Redding and Mrs. George: tele
phone, Mrs. Shipp and Mrs. Edwin 
C. HaU.

Yearbook. Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. B. 
R. Mathews, Mrs. C o t t o n .  Mrs. 
Monroe and Mrs. Simmons; hos
pitality, Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. Jlm
erson. Mrs. Harlan Howell. Mrs. 
Simmons and Mrs. Redding.

Other members of the club are 
Mrs. T. S. Edrlngton. Mrs. W. Q. 
Epley. Mrs. Clarence E. Nelson and 
Mrs. H. S. Colllngs.

Belgians May Cut 
Death Sentences

BRUSfiEldfi— (>Py—Many Belgians 
sentenced to death f o r  wsrtlme 
collaboration with the Germans 
may have their sentences reduced 
to Ufe Imprisonment following re
cent recommendations by a parlia
mentary commlAslon. " rhe  com- 
mUsion recommended that men 
who were sentenced for purely po
litical crimes should h a v e  their 
death penalty reduced to at least 
life imprisonment

These men form a good percent
age of nearly 300 ex-coUaborators 
now In Jail with a death sentence 
hanging over them. Many date 
back to 1941 but were never carried 
out This was due to the Belgian 
policy of rarely putting criminals 
to death except for something 
o^ous.

Midland Masons 
Look Forward To 
Golden Fifties

Midland Masons are looking for- 
w ild  to eonstruetiott of a n ew  
building^ here, perhaps in the Gol
den Flflties.

And the fraternal order plans 
for sturdy advancement and a con
tinued good program.

It  is on of Midland's oldest or
ganisations.

The Midland Masonic Lodge 
Number 633. A. F. and A. M. was 
chartered, Dec. 16. 1886. It has 
been one of the strongest links In 
Texas Masonry for more than a 
half-century.

The building now used for Ma
sonic work in Midland was built by 
Masons In 1908. It la a two-floor 
edifice with the lodge meeting hall 
on the upper floor.

Prior to 1908. The Masons held 
meetings over the First National 
Bank. When that building burned 
in 1908, the construction of a new 
Masonic temple was started.

The Keystone Chapter Number 
113, R. A. M. of Midland was char
tered. Dec. 14. 1887. And the Key
stone Council was chartered that 
same year. T h e  Midland Com- 
mandery Number 84. Knights Tem
plar, was chartered April 6, 1933. 
Fire Destroyed Records

The fire of 1908 destroyed many 
of ihe early recorcLs of the Order In 
Midland. However. It is known 
that Judge E. R. Bryan of Midland 
once was Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas. Judge J- 
H. Knowles of Midland was a mem
ber of the Work Committee of the 
Grand Lodge for more than 26, 
years. j

R. B. Cowden. Midland Mason. I 
is serving as Grand Commander of j 
th e  Grand Commandery Knights 
Templar of Texas. He wa.s Very ' 
Eminent Deputy Grand Command
er prior to holding the command- 
ership.

Several o t h e r  Mldlanders have 
held high places in the Masonic 
state organization.

Midland now has orders of Rain
bow Girls and DeMolays. These 
organlxatlon.s look forward to great 
progress In the Golden Fifties.

The U. f .  Department o f Agn- 
culture sayl boUy trees mar brtng 
a farmer more than p-sturagt in 
sotne cases.

The National Oeographle Society 
says mink farms a r e  located in 
heavily ahad^d is>ots becausa sun- 
ifb t tends jU> live mink fur.

Among the derlees used to  m  
weeds is a flame gun that fune- 
tion like a flame thrower to  war 
bu* on a much sajfdiar soak.

Seat Covers Made To Your Order!
THE BEST COSTS LESS!

<11

LOCATED 114 E. W ALL (REAR)

SEAT COVERS
WOOL
FIBER
COTTON
MATS
HEAD LINING

SPORT TOPS 
WEATHER STRIP 
COMMERCIAL 
TRUCKS 
AIRPLANE 
SEAT COVERS

UPHOLSTERY
MOHAIR
PLASTIC
CARPET
WINDLACE
ART LEATHER

NYLON
EVERYTHING

FOR
•  THE •  

AUTO 
TRIM

Miller Bros. Trim  Shop
114 E. WALL (Rear) Phone 774

We re proud of the
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Iowa Farmer Reports 
Lorge Porker Income

D iS  MOINES — .-T— How mtny 
hogs does a farmer raise in a life
time of farming? Carl Anderson, 
of Wellman, who started farming in 
1912. estimated he had marketed 
during 38 y8ars an average of 8iu 
hogs a year. This would mean a 
total of 33.180 hogs.

Anderson hit his peak In 1943 
when 1.186 pigs went to market. 
They brought a total of 638,733, 
Anderson's record.s show. Por the 
38 years, he figures his hogs have 
brought an average yearly income 
of 113.565.

(Sabin/

fie t^ io ie u n t
Promotes Progress In Midland 
And The Entire Permian Basin 

Empire . . .

The Oil Business
employs a large percentage of our regular cus
tomers. It promotes stability in our business os 
in all of 0 prosperous Midland. We intend to 
leave nothing undone that w ill provide you with 
better service and better food.

D ELIC IO U S S T E A K S -C H O P S -  
D IN N ER S -M E X IC A N  FOODS

MIDLAND'S FAVORITE

DRIVE-IN

THE RENDEZVOUS
404 Wetl Wall RAY P(X>L Phone 742
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n
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of the SKILLED Men and Women Serving You
Experience is the best teacher . . . and the experience of the more than 300 
West Texas Gas Company employees stands back of the service our company 
renders to its customers. The experience of West Texas Gas Company em
ployees, like that of employees in many other firms, is valuable to oil the resi- ^
dents of the cities and towns we serve. There ore scores of skilled workmen 
in the gas field, compressor station operotors, communications operators and 
others that ore important in delivering natural gas service to your home and 
business. Many of these men ond women herve been serving you for more than 

' 2 0  years . . . they are your friends and neighbors . . . ond like you . . . they 
too ore helping to build Midland and West Texas.

HELPING BUILD WEST TEXAS SINCE 1927



Area Garden Club Parley To Convene Here
of Um  Ftnt 

Met. IM m  OordflQ Ctube, iBe^ 
tti MBaol Sprtxv oooTaDUoo to the 
Qm  aaojor p r o }^  of 19M for the 
its Virtfen chibs of l£l<Usnd. Clubs 
fr o «  tbs state's lartsst dtotrlet se> 
«asptsd an teTlteUoo last ysar to 
bold tbsir mssttnt bsrs April H 
in d  U .

Alrsady launehsd. plans for tbs 
eo P T itton vlU bo in charts of the 
ItMlaad Council of Oarden Clubs, 
(bs tevanisaUon through which 
wotk of tbs clubs is corrslated. 
Hn. J. a  Otllard. council prsaklsot.

■ vm name tbs cooTsnUon chainnsn. 
Mrs. Bam Preston 1s council sec* 
rsisfy this ^ear and Mrs. Willard 
Bnmpaii to tbs treasurer.

. 1 rsitsst grnwlrn of all the worn« 
SB's orfantoatlons In Midland, tbs 
•ardSD ohabs have expanded from 
a stntle unit at the heflnntng of 
1M7 to six clubs at present wltb 
approximately 900 members. In ad- 
atton. two of the clubs sponsor 
junior garden clubs which enroll 
about M joungsters.

A drsara shared by all the clubs* 
Is of a Oarden Center, with a meet- 

. Inc plaet. a greenhouM and an ex- 
psrtnMDtal plot for use of all m«n- 
btre. That dream became nearer

reattty when the City of Midland 
last Vbll set aside a 20-acre Clvle 
Center Park adjoining Midland Air
park. with one plot alloted to a 
Oarden Ccnt«T if and w b «  the 
clubs desire to use It for that pur- 
Doee
PrejMls Listed

In tbs meantime, the clubs are 
working to«*ard nearer goaU. Each 
has a beaoUficMlon project and 
through the council they sponsor 
the beautification of the cemetery 
grounds, highway betiutificstion and 

' dty-wide cleanup programs.
The origlhal garden club of the 

elty to the Midland Osrden Club, 
which had lu  start in 1941 on the 
foundations laid by sn earlier club. 

* ttien disbanded. It is still the larg
est. w i t h  an active membership 
around 40.

Mrs. H. E. Bahr is us president

tbto year. Other officers sre Mrs. 
L  B. Dsatol end Mrs. A. P. Bhlrey. 
rice presidents: Mrs. 8ol Bunnell, 
recording seorkary: Mrs. Jamss 
Watson, corresponding sseretary; 
and Mrs. John Rsdiera. treasurer.

One o f Its msmbersf Mrs. L. C. 
Unk. to a member o f the board of 
Dtotrlet One. boMlnc the office of 
district psrllamsntarlan.

Its elTlo project this year to the 
beautification of aDeys at the homes 
of club members; its club project, 
a flower show jud^dng school con
ducted by tccredned instructors, 
sras oomi^eted last Pall; and Its 
oonserratlon project to a cootrlbu- 
tkm to the Audubon Nature Camp 
near KerrvUle.

Other garden clubs o f the city 
hsve been organised with the help 

the Midland Club and it spon
sors ths lit t le  Junior Oar-
den Club, which was organised last 
season under the supervision of 
Mrs. Prank Stubbeman.
PersBiilal Clsb

The Perennial Oarden Club, its 
membership comprising employed 
women who cannot attend daytime 
maetlngs, had the support of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
d u b  gs well as of the Midland 
Garden Club when It was organ
ised.

Its officers now are Mrs. J. W. 
Christian, president: Mrs. Russell
Roister and Mrs. Earl Bird, vice 
presidents; Mrs. C. A. McCamy. 
secretary; and Mrs. J. D. Wilson, 
treasurer. Its program this sea
son stresses the study of landscap
ing and flower arrangement.

When the Midland Club reached 
Its membership limit with applica
tions for membership s tack l^  up. 
It the Yucca and Tejas
Clubs to organise in 1947. Both 
soon enrolled members to their 
limit—a limit imposed by the fact 
that there was no practical meeting 
place except in homes of members 
and that most homes cannot ac
comodate more than 25 or 30 per
sons.

Heading the Yucca Club is Mrs.

R. B. OillMple. with Bin. Dewitt O.
and Bln. W. R. Black aa 

Ttoe prealdents; Bln. F. B. Badtor, 
recording Neretary: Bln. I t  B. Pat
ton, oofrecpondlng noretaiy; and 
BIrt. NetooD Puett treasurer. I t  
recently sponsored organlsatioo o f 
the Young Bprouten Junior Oar
den Club.

Its project for the year to laz>d- 
the Boy Boout hut and Its 

study eourte is on prlnc^es of 
flower arrangement and "Garden
ing ArtistioaUy.**

Mrs. John U  Smith to presldant
o f the Tejas Club, which lately has 
added to Its list of projects aid In 
landscaping the grounds o f the Otrl 
Scout Little House which now to 
being constructed. Another pro
ject is beautification of the Mid
land Youth Center.
Offtocn Ltoted

Officers w i t h  Mrs. Smith art 
M n. Lee Conroe and BIra. Vann 
Ugon. vice prealdents; Mrs. M. R. 
Hayes, recording secretary; Mrs. P. 
A. Crockett, corresponding secre
tary : and Mrs. Harold Shanks, 
.treasurer.

As these clubs became crowded, 
the Pyracantha Club was organised 
late in 1948. then the Senlsa Club 
in early 1949. Like the older clubs. 
WVte both federated with Texas 
Oarden Clubs. Inc., and are coop
erating with the Midland Council 
of Oarden Clubs In its projects in
cluding the annual elty-wlde Pall 
Flower Show and Its plans for play
ing hostess to the district conven
tion.

They, as well as the other clube, 
are meeting the requirements for 
a standard garden club: An active 
organization with a systematic 
course of study, a flower show 
yearly, a club project. preeenUUon 
of an authoritative speaker on a 
garden subject and representation 
at one state meeting yearly.

Officers of the Pyracantha Club 
are Mrs. Walter Coaden. president; 
Mrs. C. M. Chase and Mrs. C. E. 
OberholUer. vice presidents; Mrs. 
E. V. Mitchell, recording secretary:

Highway 80 Improvements 
Expected In Golden Fifties

Ttoe Oolden Flftiea are expected 
to bring Brent ehnngea In U. B. 
Bghwny 90, na artery which al- 
r e a ^  has meant much to this sec
tor and to Its oil busineas.

Tha presanee o f Blldland on the 
WsTikhtid Highway has meant a 
great deal to us.

During ths Oolden Fifties, C. 8. 
Highway M  between BIkUand and 
nisma wlU become a tour-lane link.

on this project already to un
derway. lUght-bf-way to being 
purchased.

In  the Oolden Fifties. U. 8. High
way M  through Midland is apt to 
have an alternate truck and heavy 
vehicles route on Front Street. The 
approach to Blldland from the east 
to being widened.

Other Improvements along th e  
great hlgh'vay are planned for the 
future.

This highway was first conceived 
by the late Senator John B. Bank- 
head of Alabama, to be a great 
highway from the nation's capital 
to San Diego, Calif., a lo n g  a

M n. W. T. Graham, oorresponding 
secretary; and Bln. Brutus Hanks, 
treasurer.
CewwdI Membenhlp

Sentoa Chib officen are Mrs. Ed 
Shakely. prealdent; M n. Charles 
Sherwood and M n. Cal Olass. vice 
presidents; Bln. W. P. Goodman, 
recording secretary; M n. John 
Younger, corresponding secretary ; 
and M n. Hastings Pannili, treas
urer.

PreaidenU of all the clubs, with 
one representative from each club, 
make up the council, which meets 
monthly* It ie  club representatives 
this season are M n. A. L. OHI, Per
ennial Club: Mrs. Willard Bumpass, 
Pyracantha Club; M n. Preston, T e 
jas Club; Bin. I. W. Hynd, Senisa 
Club: M n. Dewitt Haskin. Yucca 
Club; and M n. Winston Hull, M id
land Club.

Southam route. He Introduoad a 
bill in Oemgrees which made the 
granting of Federal aid to ttatee 
and eountlas to go wltb tbalr bond 
ccrtrlbutlona.

Immediately after paeiaga o f the 
bill, Southern states got on the 
ball > and organlaed the Bsnkheert 
National Rlghway AeeodaOon. 
Texas Was Plrat

Texas was one of the first sUtes 
to follow passage of Federal legis
lation for the highway by creating 
t h e  Texas Highway Oommtosloci, 
and otherwise eomiHylng with re
quirements of the Federal grant. 
Texas also voted to match Federal 
funds In construction of the high
way.

West Texas was f ln t  to grasp 
possibilities of the transconUnental 
highway a n d  immediately began 
qualifying by voting bonds. In  true 
western style. West Texas counties 
got together on the project and Its 
success was instant.

The first roadbed was built of 
rolled gravel and was completed in 
1923. Thereafter, In 1925. the sUte 
covered the gravel with hot top
ping and since has continued to 
Improve the highway by widening, 
resurfac^--J and etc. I t  to net a 
fantastic dream to see the U. B. 
Highway of the Oolden Fifties u  
a four-lane thoroughfare from one 
boundary of Texas to the other.

Vegetables Wear 
$19,237,000 Tag

DENVER V .»eU b lM  won
a $19.237,000 price tag In Colorado 
In 1949.

That was the value placed on 
t h e state's commercial vegetable 
crop by the U. 5. department of ag
riculture. It represented a 55 per 
cent Jump from the value of the 
1948 crop. 112.376.000.

THE RBPORTgUTHUOFHAM , MTOLAIfP. TPCAB, P O .  I S I ^

City Voting Precincts

Ttoe above sketch shows the four election precincts in the City ot Midland and provides an easy method 
of determining in which precinct the voter resides. Persoils residing east of Big Spring Street and north 
o f Wall Street are In Precinct No. 1 and vote at the courthouse. Residents east of Big Spring Street 
and the Rankin Highway and south of Wall Street are in Precinct No. 5 and vote in the City-County 
Auditorium. Persons residing west of Big Spring Street and the Rankin Highway and south of WaU 
Street are In Precinct No. 6 and vote at West Elementary School. Precinct No. 7 Includes territory XMrtJi 
of Wall Street and West of Big Spring Street and these residents vote In the Junior High School. Pre

cincts two. three and four are In the rural areas.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

L MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

E
n

I  i
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THE SUPERIOR OIL COMPANY

T O  M ID L A N D
AND THE

P E R M IA N  BASIN

FROM A SMALL 
BEGINNING 20 YEARS 

AGO... OUR
progress has been'developed on one basic 
p r in c ip le . . .  " lo  do a beiler job ." B y con- 
linually bellering our equipment and giving 
beiler service lo business and industry we 
have come S long w a y . . .  w e w ill continue 
lo keep pace w ith progress by maintaining 
our leve l standards and expanding our serv
ice as the needs arise.

It has been a priv ilege to see Midland grow  
and w e are proud that w e have had a part 
in the construction oi so many fine build
ings. In the past few  years this city has, and 
w ill continue to make long and progressive 
strides.

HONOLULU OIL CORPORATION

HARGROVE MOTOR COMPANY

J-F-S RANCH HOUSE

PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS

* ” * * * J ^ ________

218 N. MAIM PHONE 878
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Golden Era In Sports 
Forecast For Bulldogs

Mj SHOBTY SHELBURNE 
K ip trtir-T tte fT tiu  Sport* Editor

Midland l o o k s  to the 
Gotden 60*s for one of the 
ffreatest eras ever on the 
rridiron, the track, on the 
basketball court and on the 
bMoboU diamond. Th « forties 
b rou ^ t little success for Midlaud 
football teams but everyvhere ibe 
ivord is eettint around, "look out 
for tha Midland BuUdofs In 

O oa ^  TURboat Jones, vho das 
one of the (reatest coachlns rec* 
ojrds In high school football history, 
will lead the Midland Bulldogs Into 
th « Oolden 60's sports campaigns. 
He is head coach and athletic di- 
rtctor at Midland High School.

The Bulldog gnd team of 1S49 
sounded a warning when it won 
four games, three of them In which 
the Bulldogs mere underdogs.

Prospects are bright for a good 
t«am in 1950 and It is ro ic ^  by all 
that IM l will bring the greatest 
team sine« that rememberable B\U1* 
dog eleren of 1936.
C^eat 193« Team 

Everyone remembers the pom’er- 
hous* Midland turned out in 1936 
as probably the greatest of all time. 
It won the regional title and fin
ished the season mlth a record cf 
10 ^ictorl&> tm-o ties and no defeats. 
Maunce • Dutch* Baumgarten and 
L. W ' Bud I Taylor were coaching 
the Bulldogs at that time.

Great players always remembered 
first mhen fans speak of the 1936 
title m-inners are Dave Wofford. 196- 
pound back; Woody Adams. 300« 

guard and center, and Gor
don ŵ ii-Eh. 170-pound lineman.

Marlon Taylor. E. B. Rountree, 
Johnny RetUg. Boog Eldson, Prank 
Miles. J. L. Barber. Truman Whit- 
aher, L. Wimberley. Remmel Cowan. 
Van Dyke. Thurman Bryant. Pat

McMuUan. b. Roberts. Prank Mitch
ell and E. P. Lawson mere other 
stars of the time.

A.S me look to the future for the 
BuUdog.s. we .see a possibility of hav
ing an equa’ or better team m the 
50 s.
.iasistaot C'eaebss Listed

Coach Tugboat Jones has a group 
of the finest assistant coaches any
where. They are Garvin Beau
champ, Red Rutledge, Audrey Gill 
and Jack Mashbum.

With Jones and these asslsUnts 
handling the material, everyone ts 
seeing a great future in football.

Dmáne Bush. Jimmy Linebarger, 
Graham Mackey, Robert Kel-sling. 
Stan Coker. Guy Vanderpool. Jerry 
Culp, Bob Wood, Dalton B)erley, 
Pete English. Jimmy O’Neal. Robert 
Burks. Preddie Bilbo. Charles Over
end and a host of other fine pros
pects will be back in 1950 and some 
of them h3 1951 to build this po
tentially great grid team. AU are 
linemen.

The backfield candidates mill in
clude Reed Gilmore, Jack Burris. 
L. C. Thomas. Charles Cromley. 
Ralph Brooks. Roy Kimsey. Larry 
Lynn. Billy Snom-. Ru.ssell Rutledge. 
Ai Scoggin and Johnny Kennedy 
that are knomm right at the minute.

The feeder system instituted uy 
Coach Tugboat Jones to feed ath
letes to the varsity teams mho have 
had training all the may from ele
mentary school should start paying 
o ff In 1951. ^

Domn In Junior high school and 
even In the elementary schools good 
material can be seen.

Coaches John Higdon, Uoyd Cur- 
lee and Charles C^bbs handle the 
Junior high t^m s. Charles Mc
Donald. Pat Patterson and Bob 
Cochran coach the elementary 
school teams.

A bright future also is seen for

basketball In Midland High School 
with Coach Jack Mashbum at the 
helm of the varsity and Audrey Gill 
and Red Rutledge morklng the re
serve leam.s

Walter Spilicr. Ollie Phillips. 
Billy Phillips. Reed Gilmore. Nor
man Drake and Robert Burks mill 
be back for the cage team In 1951 

( plus David W’eaver. Roy Kunsey. 
Robert KeLvllng. Ireland McCor
mick and John Van Busklrk. Some 

I of these boys even will have three 
’ more years to play.
I Bulldog eager« Of 1943 
I It long has been a custom In 
I  basketball to .siioot fur the mark 
i set by Uie great Midland High cage 
I team of 1943-44 m'hich m eiu to the 
, state tournament.

Jimmy Wat.son. Billy Joe Stlck- 
■ ney. Bill Richards. L. C Netherllu. 
j Coppier Daugherty. Hubert Drake. 
I Guy Tom Cowden. Bobby Hyatt and 
I Jimmy Edm ards w*re on tliat pomer- 
ful aggregation.

I Many o f  the cage candidates now 
I on Coach Ma.shburn’s teams have 
I the qualities of this group. It al- 
I most is a .ertalnty Midland High 
'mill have another .'•tate tournament 
entry in the early Coiden 50's. 
Other Sports

Midland has had great athletes 
in manj sport-s other than football 
and basketball.

On the track, such stars as Dunny 
Ctoode and Jay Francis mere great 
Just a.s ihe\- mere on the gridiron.

Dale Truelose, Wendell Williams. 
Fats W'right and many other gnd 
stars also participated m track and 
other sports.

High school baseball, long fo r
saken by the Interschola.sUc League, 
m-lll be on the boom in the 50’s 
.Midland High had a crack team m 
I94g and a fair nine m 1949

Coach Garvin Beauchamp is look
ing formard to some better years m

U. 5. Tax Collector 
Is After Colleges, 
Charitable Trusts

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK —bPt— Th« tax col

lector la br««tbln« down th« n«ck of 
the nation'« colic««« and ebaiitable 
truata. Beset by rising costs and fall
ing yield« from their tradltkmel in- 
vestment«, some of these loatttutlona 
have gone into oompetiUon with 
bualneaa

They enjoy exemption from In
come uxec and some buaineeamen 
complain that this gives the achoola 
and other tax-exempt InstltuUana 
an unfair edge In oompetitlcm. And 
the U. 8. Treasury ia looking for 
more and more cash wherever it 
can find untaxed Income.

Moet of the oollecee and unlrersl- 
Uea which now run Just about «very- 
thlng from macaroni factories to 
eatUe ranches call it the only way 
to make enough money to keep their 
educational plants running.

These institutions always have 
been exempt from income taxes. In 
the old days they put their endow
ment funds into high-yielding bonds 
and mortgagee. But in recent years 
the yields on such investments have 
.slipped steadily. 
iB Different Light

But the tax collectors and aome 
businessmen see the thing in a d if
ferent light. There haa been a grow
ing tendency since the war for bual- 
ness enterprises to deed themselves 
to universities and college«, who 
operate the firms under a truatee- 
ship. The business escapes the in
come tax that way. and the educa
tional institution gets a higher re
turn as its share of the profits than 
It could from investing In securities. 
And the schools pay no Income tax. ■

Federal tax collectors say that  ̂
some 14.000 educational and chari
table Institutions report their In
comes—only a small piart of the 
total such groups. They report to
tal annual Income of $1.3 billion, of 
nhich 3556 million was from busi
ness activities. Tax oollectori add 
that if you take in all the tax-ex
empt organixaUons, such as farm 
cooperatives, you find that 99,000 
(also only a small percentage) re
port their incomes, with receipts of { 
39 8 billion, of which 38.1 billion 
comes from business activities.

Gift To Minittor, Wifo ProvotTimoly
VX8ALIA. CAUF.-><)P)—R«v. and 

Mra. Pedro Oonaalei Carrana«. of 
tb« Mlaaioo SraageUea BauUata 
UU this story;

It  was almost midnight on 
Christmas Eve and the pastor and 
bis wif« were troubled. They knew 
that within their parish scores of 
poor youngsters would go gift!ess. 
They prayed. As t h e y  finished

there was a knock on the door. 
“Pertiapi It is a ooupM wlablng to 
be married." sighed the olergyxnan. 
But the visitors turned out to be 
a Mr. and Mrs. Wayne WUaon. 
WUaon banded the pastor a pieee 
of paper. **We want you to oso 
this for the dUldren," be said. 7ÌM 
check was «uffldent to buy gUta, 
for more ' than 140 children.

It'» Tin Cups, Plates F«r Unruly Waitress
ATLANTA—tiPy—A waitress who, rvws at anothw restaurant, 

had a dss^w throw dtahes wtJi Jw> '«he hrn^ t|)g dkhea haem
handling only Uq cupa and plates ---------- " —
for the next 1& montba.

Crtrainal Court Judge Chariot 
Bniee senteneed Buth Shirley, 30, 
to that length of time recently 
Breaking nlnt doUart worth of 
dlataea a cafe amounted to ma- 
Uoious mischief, the court hdd.

Mist Shirley, «mpktyed as a wait-

owner refueed to serve her.
"And being a waltren, I  know** 

what ti takes to break a reeu'u- 
rant man's heart!* piped m ìm  
Shirley. »

*I always have bad a dealre to 
hrow dishes wheq they oouldot 

fake H out of my salary.’'

Wins Fifth Battle 
Over Meningitis

PHILADELPHIA _  — Uttle
Joluiny Cavallierl. not yet three 
years old. already ha.« won his fifth 
oaitle over meningitis. Doctors at 
rhlldren s Hospital, where Johnny 
i.v convalescing, said they doubted 
if medical literature listed any tn- 
nivtdual who suffered as manf as 
live attacks of this severe disease.

Meningitis Is an Infection affect- 
TT the central nervous system. It 
involves t h e spinal fluid In the 
membrane surrounding the spine 
art. brain. Doctors say that while 
one attack of meningitis doesn't 
make a person immune from an
other. It Is rare when a person suf
fers a second attack.

Grand Coulee Dam. In Oregon, 
i-s the world's largest hydroelectric 
plant.

the future tor his diamond crewt. t 
With the fine coaching staff and  ̂

good material at hand. M idland. 
High has the greatest opportunity 1 
ever to become a pwwer In all aports. 
Jhe Golden 50’«  surely wrlU bring a 
better era. I

The PERMIAN BASIN
HAS M A N Y

S I G N S
OF

ÍP!/Wú/t£áA^
...And We Are Manufacturing 
And Installing New Ones Daily!
Yes, the Permian Basin has made progress. We are proud 
to be a port of this great area.
We are also proud of the progress we have mode since our 
start from "a hole in the wall''back in 1932.
We now have the largest and most complete shop in the Per
mian Basin, ready to serve you with . . .

A  NEON
SIGNS —  LIGHTING

ic  SIGNS
OF ALL KINDS

A  GOLD LEAF
TRUCK AND WINDOW LETTERING

★  OUTDOOR
PAINTED BULLETINS

Backed by 17 Years of Customer Satisfaction

SIGN ADVERTISING
MIDLAND PH0NE944

"The
Permian
B asin ...

America's
Greatest

Oil
Reserve"

i  0

t V
I.' n * i

0  4

ONE, O N LY  ONE C A N  LEAD

I N  NORTH M A IN -M ID U N D , TEXAS PHONE 2900
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Russian Industrial 
Production Boost 
Claimed In Report

MOSCOW — —  Russia’s indus
trial producUoQ larel last y«ar ex~ 
eeeded (oala set for 1960 and per- 
aonal izKomea ro«e sharply, an o ffi
cial announcement says.

In  an economic report on IMO 
achievements, the chief o f the sta
tistical administration announced 
that industrial productloo was five 
per cent over the rate expected for 
1950

The report said that during the 
last quarter o f 1949 Soviet industry 
produced 63 per cent more than the 
averaft output in prewar 1940. No 
actftal production figures were fiven. 
The general increase over 1940 was 
20 per cent.

Soviet workers earned 12 per cent 
more in 1949 than they did tn 1948 
and peasants earned 14 per cent 
mote. Tlieae ficurea boosted incoinh 
by 94 per cent for workers and 30 
per cent for peasants over the 1940 
level, ihe report said.
Steal Show« Boost

The main industrial items to show 
an increase over the 1960 f o ^  
wcte coal, rolled steel and oil.

Tlie only mlustry to miss the 
planned mark, according to the re
port, was the fishing industry, which 
only fUliUled 95 per cent of its 
1949 quota.

The reports said agricultural pro
duction also topped the 1940 level. 

» and ••praciically reached the 
amounts set by the five-year plan 
for 1950."

Rus:>ia's grain hardest (apparently 
• including all types of grain), totaled 

4>23,909.000 bushels.
The communique said agriculture 

• received 150.000 tractors. 29,000 com
bines. 64.000 trucks and more than 
1.600.000 other farm machines in 
1949.

Youth Center

Civic Music Association 
Opens Its Second Season

I Total annual meat eooiumptloR 
t ; the United Statee is put at more 
than 80,000,000,000 pounds, or 148 

I per person.

T R S  K K K lR T S R -T IL M ItA lf .  ICDLAND, TtXAB. . St, I IM ^ U

Its membership more than dou
bled aod its procram expanded, the 
Midland Oírle Music Asmelatton 
opened Its second season February 
12 with a concert by the National 
Malo Quartet, and has four more 
programs scheduled for this Spring.

The association was formed in 
the Pall of 1948. and Its members 
heard tour concerts the first sea
son. Its membership was limited 
then to 880. the seating capacity of 
the old high school auditorium. 
W ith construction of the new au
ditorium, membership was opened 
to a larger number when the cam
paign started last Fall, and 1,411 
persons purchased cards.

Dates o f the concerts this sea
son were arranged to use the new 
auditorium after its completion In 
February, so the programs are con- 
cantrated In the period from Feb
ruary 12 to May 4. Richard Hugh- 
ston is chairman o f the association: 
be succeeded Erie Bucher, the first 
chairman. Nell Shaw is serving a 
second term as secretary.

With the large auditorium avail
able for future concerts, the assocl- 
■tlon expects to grow in member
ship and In quality of Us programs 
In the coming years.
Nosaeresa Begaeeta

Programs this season wera cho
sen 1^ a committee to meet the 
requests made by members in bal
lots cast at the start of the year. 
Most numerous requests were for 
a symphony orchestra, piano en
semble, men's vocal group and bal
let.

Because the season started late, 
it was not possible to book a bal
let troop because the wanted com
panies travel only in the Fall and

ALF.4LFA SEED BOO.MS
DAVIS. C AU P .—./P— There’s a 

booming little business in Cali
forn ia growing alfalfa seeds for 
other parts of the U. S. A. Two new
kinds of alfalfa are Involved__
Ranger and Buffalo. Neither grows 
a.s good hay here as native alfalfa. 
But the production of seeds of 
these varieties for the north-cen
tral and northeastern United States 
has doubled in the pa.st year.

A  popular gathering place for Midland's teen-agers is the Youth 
Center. After a struggle of many years, adult friends of the young
sters succeeded in getting an Army barracks-^ype building moved into 
the city from Midland Army Air Field, to serve as a building. The 
boys and girls like their Youth Center with Us Iniere.sUng and at
tractive program for them. They will be using it plenty In the 

Golden 50's.

Construction 
Gains Seen 
In Future

ConstrucUon in Midland shows a 
gain by millions of dollars since 
records were first kept, especially 
since World War II.

An even greater growth and gain 
may be realized in the Golden 50's.

Here are the building permits by 
years since 1935;
Year
1935
1936 ..
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944 ____
1945
1946
1947 ____
1948
1949

Prrmlls
3 131.055 

270.262 
801.822 

1.031.456 
667.145 
673.116 
638.275 
233.985 
55.270 

630.600 
1.644.805 I 
2.816.400 
4.291.700 
7.272.990 
5.252.406

early Winter. The Dallas Sym
phony Ordieetrt. an outatandint 
musical group o f the Southweet. was 
chosen for one coo cert, and a four- 
ptano ensemble will play on March 
9. The exact date for the symphony 
has not been set

Other concerts this Spring will 
be by Andres Segovia, guitarist, 
on 3 and Florence George, con
tralto. in tbs final program of the 
year on May 4. The male quartet 
sang In a Sunday afternoon pro
gram, but the others are planned 
at n ight

A  ballet program Is high on the 
list o f preferred programs for next 
season, but members who sign for 
that season will be asked again to 
east their votes and their choice 
will guide the talent committee.

Membership in the Civic Music 
Association, a national organization, 
Is available in only one week each 
year and admission to the concerts 
is by membership card; no single 
admissions are sold. The flrst'mem- 
bershlp campaign was held In the 
Fall of 1948 and the 1949 campaign 
also was conducted In the Fall be
cause the officers wanted to be 
sure the new auditorium would be 
completed before. they offered the 
larger number o f memberships. 
Nattofial Fahey

However, the national policy Is to 
conduct the campaign each Spring 
at the dose o f a season and thst 
system Is plannsd for the fuuire 
in Midland.

Growth of membership Is still 
poeilble now that the large school 
auditorium Is In use and the asso
ciation foresees a larger enrollment 
and consequent additions to the 
program for the years ahead.

For the same iN-lce. a member
ship card this year will admit the 
bolder to five concerts instead of 
the four of last season, and larger 
ensembles and more widely known 
artists will appear since the bud
get allows a large program expen
diture. This Improvement In quan
tity and quality of concerts can 
continue as more members are 
added.

Establishment of the organization 
in Midland, a step in the cultural 
pirogress of the city, assures music 
each year by some of the nation's 
best artists in a variety of forms. 
The associauon provides a stable 
center of musical activity, which 
may be supplemented by local pro
grams and occasional single pro
grams by visiting artists.

Truck Sign Offers 
Some Good Advice

CHICAQO— A >l»n on t h i  
back of a truck here reads: " I f
you h a v e  plans for tomorrow— ■ 
don't hit me today.” I

Officers of the U. S. Public 
Health Service bear ranks like those 
of Army officers.

Helping Prevent A ccidents  
in the

Permian Basin
America's greatest oil reserve 
and most active area !

In such an active area as this it is vitally important to have 
brakes and steering mechanism that you can depend on to 
function properly during emergencies. It is with this in mind 
that we repoir your automobile. You con be ossured of the 
best in dependable repairs when you bring your automobile 
to us. We strive to give you service thot cannot be duplicated 
anywhere. We've the experience and equipment to do the job 
correctly.

Midland Brake Service
108 West Missouri 
' HANK HANNAFORD

Phone 478 
BILL HANNAFORD

It is with pride that we salute the oil 
industries of this area. We are proud 
to be of service to the oil companies 
that ore our patrons.

Biggest Clock In 
Europe Being Built

STRASBOURG — What  is 
claimed to be Eun^pe’s bisgest clock 
iz now being built ui a special work
shop here. It will bq erected In 
Oslo when completed. The clock 
ha» a face more thait 26 feet in 
diameter with hands weighing 650 
pounds.

The pointer of the big hand will 
move by jumps representing half 
a minute on the face of the clock. 
Later the clock will be Joined by 
a S5-bell electric carillon.

•FI.OZEV Wrr.VESaES
BERLIN — — Berlins court 

buildings are freezing out witnesses, 
warned the "Berlmer Anzelger." 
The newspaper complained that 
so.netlmes witnesses are called only 
after as much as seven hours of 
wa'tlng. "Thl.s Is too much,” It 
dtclared. ‘T t makes people hungry 
and mad. In addition, the court 
halli are so drafty that the wtl- 
nesses get cold feet.”

'Giant Pointer W ill 
Be British Trylon

LONDON— -The 1981 Festival 
of Britain here will have its qwii 
version of the trylon that towered 
over the 1939 World'» Fair la New 
York. It will be a 290-foot Uperecl 
sliver o f latticed aluminum. 14 feet 
through at the middle, that will 
hover like a giant polntar over the 
festival grounds.

It  w i l l  be suspended 40 feet 
above ground in a .<teel cradle of 
girders and guy wires so as to 
seem to be defying the law» of 
gravity. It will be lit from within 
at night.

M INK COAT WALKS AW AT 
C H I C A G O A  $2.000 mink 

coat was draped over a chair in a 
north side restaurant. It  belonged 
to Mrs. John A. Helnzelman. She 
and her table companion» paid no 
particular attention to it. But a 
blonde did. T h e  blonde simply 
picked it up. walked out and van
ished.

OIL
will coniiane to

p A o n w ^  p A o a / ie ^

daring the

"G O k

We wish to odd our sincere congratulations 
ond thanks to the Oil Industry for their un
tiring efforts in developing thoAgreot fields 
in the Permian Basin area.
We ore deeply appreciative of the business 
we have received from comoonies and em
ployees alike.

Basin Supply Co.
103 SbuHi Main Phone 1159

HERE IT IS
MODERN

EQUIPMENT

One of Midland's NEWEST ond FINEST serivee 

stations! All new equipment. . .  all modern 
equipment . . , NEW CLEAR THROUGH! Wide, 

vvide drivewoys . . , speedy, courteous service!

.g,.,,.;-

T I  X A C 0

Í . # ; * -  . *  
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We Serve The Permian Basin Area!
Though we've only been here in Midland a short time, we've made many friends in 
the oil industry . . . we've given them what we give all our customers . . . courteous, 
speedy service and the best in Automotive products. It is our desire to continue to 
serve our customers to the best of our ability and to continue to grow with the Permian 
Basin.

i l We join the entire Permian Basin in saluting the oil in
dustry and the prosperity and growth that it has brought 
this, Americo's most active area . . . America's Greatest 
Oil Reserve!

We join in saluting the oil industries of this area!

HARKINS SER̂ â STATION
2 2 2 2  W. W all

' S

Phone 4 4 9 4
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Midlander Active 
In Rocky Mountain 
Oil Scouts Setup

RoUy bcrrlM a r t  eemparttlT«!^ i A new ptwejffMrui tnseettelde la i The U. 8. Bureau of ReclamatioD 
$e^/e* beeauM only female trees | mixed with soil and U taken up j had 3.600 miles of power lines In 
produce berries, and then .only if t by the plant, poison inf it to in* j iperatlon in 1M6. ana tJHfO miles 
the ♦eather Is rlfht, i »noer ixaauacuuo.________________

The StanoUnd Balldlny

Explosion On Mars Observed By Young Tokyo Astronomer
TO KYO —OPi— A younj Japanese 

astronomer who never went to col* 
le fs  says he sighted the “ terrific 
explosion’* on Mars which has ex
cited astronomers the world over 

Tsuneo Saekl. 32. has beeh keep- 
in f an optical eye on Mars for 17 
yearv He is highly regarded by two 
o f Japan's greatest astronomers. 
Tadao Murmyama of Tokyo's Scl- 
snos Museum, a ^  Dr. Hideo Hi* 
rose of Tokyo's ^ tron om ica l Ob- 
s e m  tory.

Saekl said In a telephone Inter- 
Tiew from Osaka that he was not 
certain t^e explosion he saw was of 
Tolcanle origin.

“There are no accurate data on 
fxjch phonomena,” he said 

Saekl said he •presumed’ the

greyish cloud was of volcanic ori
gin because it was of a different 
color from clouds u.sually obt^erved 
around the planet. He never before 
had seen grey-colored clouds there

Saekl said he was alone January 
16 when he sighted the cloud. As 
far as Is known, he was the only 
Japanese astronomer to note it

The surface where Saeki re
ported the bla.st wa.s turned away 
from astronomers In the United 
States.

Saeki said he .saw a liuge cloud 
bulging on the south .side of the 
planet. His report to Walter Haas, 
Albuquerque. N. M.. who l.s world 
director of the .\.ssoc;ation of Lu
nar and Planetary Observers, .said 
the cloud was about 900 miles w ide.

l i t  extended an estimated 60 miles 
I above the surface of Mars.
' Saekl will put the planet under 
I observation again next montlr. 
'when It will be po.s.>ible to see the 
'same section he was watching when 
; he sighted the cloud.

POLICE PRE,\CH SAFETY
CHIC.\GO —c-T— T h e  newest 

. Chicago iwilce squad Is known as 
the •'briefca.se brigade ’ There are 
eight officers In it. They pack up 
charts and statl-stics and go out 
and preach the gaspel of traffic 
safety before church, school, club. 

' labor union and other groups. The 
I m.l.'' l̂onan• work l.s a pha.se of the 
[city's camoaign again.st motor ve
hicle deaths.

WE WIRE f l o w e r s

MISS FLORA SAYS:

W i  P ÍR M M H  B / IS /N  
J S  A  6 R € A T  )

P L A C E / N  
W H IC H  T O  
U V € f

i L

An organization which is 
gaining recognition in the oil 
industry as one of the most 
progressive of its kind is the 
Northern Rocky Mountain 
Oil Scouting Aasociatlon, of which 
Joe Seymour, ton of Justice of the 
Peace and Mrs. Joseph A. Seymour 
of Midland is an active member 
and Is editor of the association.

Joe Seymour is employed by Phil
lips Petroleum Company.

A Montana newspaper recently 
carried a lengthy account of the 
association's work and of scouting 
In general and the following ma
terial was gained from that article 

About the time of the deprekslon 
In 1930 a new pattern In scouting 
became evident. Formerly the scout 
was usually under the land de
partment. but about this time geo
logical work became more Impor
tant and some companies b^an 
to train their scouts along geologi
cal lines. The result is that now- 
most scouts are working either in 
the land or geological departments 
and their training as a scout is 
along that line, with a promotion 
into the department as his future 

I The career scout largely is gone.
In ' addition to oU companies, 

I sco.'.ts were employed by pipeline 
companies to dlscove- what looked 

j lU ' good production areas and line 
\ up the companies there to provide 
I oil for their pipelines. Seismograph 
I crews w ere the subject of much 
I Interest and many scouts w ere 
: employed Just for the purpose of 
' watching them.
. Had To Know Lioea 
! Often an oil company scout had 
to know all refineries, pipe lines 
and pumping stations in his terri- 

' tory, their capacltle.s. any new con- 
Istructlon, plus information about 
[ drilling and production, 
t Known as the “eyes and ears of 
the industry." he kept his fingers 

!on the pulse of every oil heartbeat 
in the area he covered. I f  there 
was government legislation or court 
action regarding oil land or lease.v 
I he scout had to know about it and 
he had to know by .sight almost 
every person connected with the oil 
bu$tne.ss.

Then and now a scout had to be 
.It home with oil man and .senator, 
executive and farmer, and be able 
to talk ea.sily with each, getting 
whatever Information he needed 
There were no holds barred in get
ting information, from getting a 
' roughneck” or oil worker drunk to 
.sneaking into forbidden territory 
and stealing samples of cuttings 
and corings from the wells.
Dip la Slush Pit 

More than once a scout would be 
caught on the territory and run off 
with threats or shotgun pellets. Tlie 
fate for many a scout caught 
where he wasn’t wanted has been 
a dip in the .slush pit. Often enough 
a hose would be turned on him to 
drive him off.

Nowadays the work Is law excit
ing and more routine, for the c «n -  
panles are lass reticent about shar
ing information on wells. However. 
stKnetimes information about a well 
is “ tight" or kept under cover, and 
the scout has to dig around for hU 
information.

In the area which comprises 
Montana and North Dakota. 13 oil 
companies have scouts located to 
keep them Informed of what other 
companies are doing and to see if 
any new fields are in prospect. EUch 
company has one man In the area 
to handle the job. These men form 
the Northern Rocky Mountain Oil 
Scouting Association.

The two states are divided into 
13 sections, one for each scout to 
cover. The men change sections 
every two weeks, and once each 
week they meet to compare notes 
on oil development throughout the 
state, so that a composite picture 
of oil operations is received b> 
eacl  ̂ scout to send his company.

It immediately becomes apparent 
that the scouts are working botii 
with and against each other, for 
while they pool their information 

! In tire weekly scou^-checks they are 
' always on the alert for oil dlsco'.- 
erles in order to Inform the home 

i office to arrange for leasing anv 
available surroundings for de
velopment before another con»pan\ 
finds out about the discovery,

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes- 
i day of the scout s week are spem 
traveling his allotted section, gath
ering all -available mformatloi> 
about various soUrec.s.

On Thursday the Montana scouts 
meet in Billings to compare note 
at the weekly .scout-check and fin-.

' out w hat l.s going on in other part 
; of the Slate. Friday ordinarily i 
spent In lire office writing a repor. 

U f the week's oil acUvltie.s m de- 
I tall, and a scout letter giving the 
I highllght.s of the week. Tlie.se an 
sent. to the home office of the 
company,

[ That Ls the schedule of an ordi
nary week However, extra wor 
comes sometime.s and often ih(

: hours are irregular w ith weeken 
work in pravpect to find out wha 
is going on in the bu.»'iness. Or a 
'p»ecial a.v'sipnmeni may come In 
from the home office.
.When the .'«cotil head.s for hi.' 

week's work in the as.signed sec
tion. he find.s his information in a 

, variety of place.«;.
I In order to see what lea. îng ac- 
, tivity 1». he checks record.« of 
I leases at the Courihou.'-e. the Bur
eau of Land Man.agement, and area 

j farmers, if evidence indicates that 
I some of them are leasing land.

Any lease brokers in the area are 
checked for any information they 

' will relea.se. because all land in 
I non-producing areas Is not usually 
' leased until there is promise of 
production.

An important part of his work is 
I (Continued on Page 13«
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to Midland and the Permian Basin 
under the name of City Drug  S to re .

Like all other Midland résidents we are 
very proud of the progress mode in the Per
mian Basin. We realize that the develop
ment of this ored has played a major role 
in the prosperity we oil hove enjqyed and 
still ore enjoying.

We are proud of our record of service un
der the nome of City Drug Store, which 
began in 1907 and has continued without 
interruption, although the present owner, 
Lester Short, did not assume control of the 
store until 1937.

To the many new residents of Midland we 
extend a hearty welcome and invitation to 
toke advantage of, the many facilities we 
hove to offer: Prescription Service, Sun
dries, Toiletries, First Aid Supplies, ond 
Fountain Service To our old 
friends and customers, we wish 
to thank you for your post pot- 
ronoge ond extend to you our 
pledge to do everything in our 
power to continue to merit and 
hold this friendship during the 
Golden 50s.

City Drug Store
109 North Main

LESTER SHORT, Owner
Phone 33

MIDLAND FLORAL CO., LOCATED 1705 W. WALL ST.

We are particularly proud of our close 
association with the Oil Industry of 
Midland and the Permian Basin. . .

• Flowers . . . the perfect token of Easter
•  Your lady's choice for Mother's Day
• Happy the bride . . . with a bouquet
• Rote with your dote with o corsage

• Flowers to the graduate
• Tasteful memorial 

tributes
• The crowning touch to 

your dinner table
• Flowers for remem

brance

SHi

Beautify the church

jlT O ^y f.W A L L

Mr. and Mrs. W . E. King

P H O G H E S S I N C  W I T H  M I C L A N D !

r v ”

LOCATED IN TH*i CRAWFORD HOTEL

A i Crawford Coffee Shop you can enjoy the finesl food in an 
almosphere of friendliness that w ill assure you a return 
visit. We w ill do everything possible to give you the best 
service in Midland.

t n
F r i

Sorving;
BREAKFAST 
•  LÜNCH 

•  DINNER
0 0 » ,  V

O lir  r S tea k s
O u r

CRAW FORD  
COFFEE SHOP

Je a n  I *
M •nu!

ood
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W e  Proudly Serve The . .

■

with tnUned. «xpertencid help we »re  proud to rive th« 
PcrmUn Basin the best in 5er '̂ice and cleaning! Your 
cloUie» will be r«tum®d to you fresh and crisp, irady for 
any company! W# join In saluting the oil Industries of 
tha Permian' Basin . . .  we realise the Imporunce of this 
industry to this area.

MIDLAND CLEANERS
W. N. (Bill) COLE

i lT E c t t W a l l  Phon« 150

Texans Received 
$85,139,505 In 
1949 Federal Aid

Ths people of Tex^s benefited in 1949 to the extent 
of 185,189,505. the national government’s share in their 
state and local investment in health, education and eocial 
welfare, according to a summary released by J. H. Bond 
of Dallas, regional director of the Federal Security Agency. 
The figures include payments under the federal old-age 
and suPvlvors insurance prO'
gram and other FSA pro
grams.

"Even this substantial in-
vattmtot,** Bond polptad out, "doM 
not t«U tha whola story in tarmano t M U  U I «  w n u i»  » w t j  u t p w u m

títh «- of p « p l .  or of m o n o y .^ o r  ® J l S l ' ‘
It doaa not take account of nation
wide PSA aarvteai which benefit 
every cltlaan of Texas. These ssrv- 
Ices are food and drug raculation. 
services to the Btate'a educational 
syeMm, supervision of Federal credit 
unions, and public health services 
operated directly by the Public 
Health Servloe.

“ A total of S7S.U0 men. women, 
and children In Texas benefited di
rectly from Federal funds added to 
Texas' Investment In health, educa
tion, welfare, vocational rehabUlta* 
Uon and social security.“

•These direct beneficleries,” he 
explained. “ Include: children who 
get health ware, or who ere de
pendent or In danger of becoming 
delinquent: the needy blind; dis
abled men and women being rehe- 
bllltated into jobs; old people re
ceiving assistance: and those receiv
ing Federal social security benefits.''

“ As for the Uiveetmeni of J86

taled •6.S4S.000. In  addition, lump
sum payments totaling 1174,000 were 
made to survlvora who were not 
immediately eligible for monthly 
benefits.

The Ban. A n ^ e  effloe e f the

whleh servtoee Midland Cennty 
and SI other Weet Texaa Coentlea, 
paid $11.870 per menth U  1.0- 
OtS benefidartee in iU area. Ben- 
eflelartee are retired wage eam- 
era, their aged w^yee, miner ehU- 
dren of roUrod and doooaeod wage 
eamera, and widewe and depend- 
enl párenle e f deoeaeod worker«.

During the calendar year 1040, 
the Sen Angelo effleo lasnod S,- 
107 new social eeeorlty aeeonnt 
number carde and 4,414 dnpUeate 
■ocial eeonrUy aeeonnt nnmbor 
carde for wooers who had loet 
their carde.
The 904 Federal credit unions in 

Texas had total saving of 919.347,- 
709. of which 914.004.079 reproeented 
outstanding loans. Fonned by 
groups of Industrial employes, 
teachers, government workers, re
ligious orgentsatlons, labor unions, 
farmers' organisations, lodges and 
realdential groups, these aseocletions 
are charlered, supervised, and ex

¡90.905 Itself." Bond continued, "our | »mined by the Bureau of Federal 
accounting represents only the Fed- j Credit Unions.
eral share in the partnership. To j General health fund» amounting 
complete the picture. Texas would ‘ to 9542,000 were paid out of th r  
have to add Its own state and local | federal treasury to help Texas build ' 
funds which its ciUtens also use up and maintain its local health 
for the.se purposes. departments, control communicable

Bond's summary of Federal Se- diseases, improve sanitation, and 
curiiy Agency activities In Texa.s carry on health education, demon
shows a breakdown for the fiscal stratlons. personnel trelnlng. and 
year 1948-1949. ! oUier general public health services
Social Security Administration ' including Industrial hygiene, and

Of a total of 923.149.300 of Fed- cancer control, 
eral money paid to the sutes in the ■ Texas received 9168.000 for the 
fuvcal year 1948-49 for health and control of tuberculosis in the state- 
welfare services to mothers snd Mass X-ray surveys to discover the 
children. Texas received approxi- di.sease in it.s early, remediable 
metely 91.041.000. stages, were made posslblr through

Federal grants to Texas for es- graius-in-aid.
.'•.stance to dependent children, the Federal funds expended for con- 
needy aged and the blind were: aid trol of venereal disease in Texas 
to 46.942 dependent children, $6 - amounted to 9991.000 in the fiscal 
159,000: 215,733 old-age assisUnce year 1949. Patients admitted for 
cases. 955 047 000: and aid to 6.045 treatment in the states rapid 
needy blind, 91.710.000. treatment centers, which benefited

By June 30. 1949 . 72.577 residents . by these Federal grants, totaled 13,- 
of Texaa were receiving monthly 1985.
payments under the Federal'system ’ Under the Hospital Survey and 
of old-age aud .survivors Insurance. Construction Act of 1946, Texas re- 
Momhly benefits certified for pay- ceived $1.016,000 durmg the year 
ment to reared workers, their wives, j for surveying its needs for hoapital.s 
and their dependent children in ' and health centers and for the con- 
Texas during fiscal 1948-49 amount- 'Struction of hospitals, 
ed to 98.179.000. Monthly benefiu ] In  the fields of cancer and mental 
to lurvtvors of Insured workers to-1 < Continued on Page 14»
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AAidl^nder Active In Rocky AAountain Oil Scout Setup—
iw fm* 00 ott « oUtM oi ttw ooubOt(CoQUnotd troai 18) 

checking wtth indtptOMDt and 
cc»np«n7 wtUg In bit itotlon gad 
finding out how tb ^  tkt progrt ^  
sing. Hs looks for raoh Inlonutloh 
as depth of tho wtU. ottot loootlon, 
drlUstem tosts for oil, gM diseovtr- 
lea, oU. gu  and wotor 9howi in 
tests, and tho dspibi 41 which 4Uf- 
ferent Isvtls of itroto forvsotlons 
are dlscovtrod. s.

The opormtlona o f stladofraph 
crews, who ore m«n cUompUng to 
locate new oU pools, o lw  o r e  
checked. Tbs solsmogrtph crow 
sets o ff sxplotions in tho ground 
and mcMuros on instnunants the 
reverberations bouncing hook fnxn 
different rook strata and pools be
low ths súrtaos of ths ground 
where thsro msg bo oil. Those rt- 
vsrbersUona tsU tho crew msmbors 
where oil may be found and tholr 
operations have to bs chocked ror 
possible dlsoovariss.

Scouts also attompt to find out 
where any prospoctlv« wildcat 
drUllng Is bslng/plannod, either by 
Independent operators or by other 
companies. Wildest drilling refers 
to the drllUng of a well whore no 
oil-well hM previously been drilled { 
in the hope of finding a new field. ' 
Any operations in the offing are 
reported and watched for develop- | 
mente, i

Operations of his own company i 
are not checked, as the men on the 
job report developments to th e  
home office, savlxig the scout th a t, 
task. I

Sometimes when the scout Is on 
the job. a well strikes oU and starts 
producing In a prevloualy unpro- ' 
ducUve area. Then the scout goes 
Into action.

His first job is to find out which i 
wsU is producing and its location I 
Then he contacu the home office 
and reports the find. I f  It sounds I 
good snough, a lease roan is rushed 
In by the company to lease any free 
acreage in the vicinity. I f  the dis
covery seems Important enough, the 
scout Is justified in calling the head ¡ 
offloe.

These discoveries are not frequsnt 
In Montana, for the state Is not 
really considered a good oil-pro
ducing atate. In  what is known as

1 oU state, such as Texas, dls- 
coveriea auch as these happen quite 
often. .

Obviously, the hours of e scout 
ere not regular. I f  his work dic
tates, h i works all hour» of the 
night and he is on the road much 
of the time traveling from Icx^aiton 
to location. I f  the activity is slack 
in a district and there is nothing 
to do. he simply msy go fishing and I 
mark the time up against th e  I

day whao there may be an eztre-
loof ihfft le west. 

Ä 9  U  IeeoMona in the etete which 
the iooute corer were determined by 
the aeeum tbemaelvei when they 
fln t tot tofüber. Montane hee It 
of the eeotloM and the entire state 
of North Oakote lo tbt rtmalnlng 
•ootion. TU » tatlor jdb la not as 
great ae it may appear, tor t h e  
aetlvlty la nafUglmt in Nortii Da
kota, with only throe or four .wsDi 
driuinc In the enliro state..

B fb t of the aeouti have their 
beedquartera in Ulllnge. Ment„ 
with three located tn Lewlitews 
and boe In Oreat ftUs. The weekly 
aoout-oheek meeting pUee was

chaBfed to BiHtnge frem 
town beoauM more et Nu eeeuv 
are looated tbera. • *• ^

The tone eoout in Oreat fé ll i  
to Joe Seymour, ripreeenilng |hi 
fhlIUps ^tredeom Company.

The ooout Mtodatlon baa JM 
•oout offkiiTi to eenduet Nu obeft 
at Butines eaeh week. Leo Nai to 
ths preetdent or “buD eoout,* and 
suoooods Boymour.

Seymour, who was named to the 
position of editor for tho assoeta* 
tlon, hkê the job of sendtng an an
nuel report to the NattpBal SBout- 
Ing Asmela Uon on ofl aouvlttas to 
the Montana-North Dakota région. 
whleh to tnoorporatod Ipto a yearty

bsMk-
_____ i»  D «g «M tj to koeoM an
tâ  MOttt, «od M a r  t t  Ih M  an 
odD««« •ndutt«« irtth M  MTloua 
kaoirM f« o( th« b u M w  M «U.

It  taki« atout M dan te loam 
t t »  baile toadaBuatala ad aeout- 
lat, attar wbMi « o a rlaB« «  .«ad  
tord m tk  taB tba tal«. A 
U n n o ittlit  «ecki for «tout two 
raen «a a «août. erdlaarDr. betör« 
« U k  tato ttia faalatr æd t t  tba 
builBaM. n ie  aoeuta uauallr an  
IraaalKrad arouad tba oouakr te 
tat a piatili« of ttia oll oparattoaa 
UI nrioua proi'

Forward with Midland 
into the

to the entire Oil Industry upon 
the Permian Bosin area.

S in c e r e

C^on^ratuiationS
its' continued development of

MANY OIL MEN EXPRESS A PREFERENCE FOR NASHl

A C E  ^ S O T O H S
308-310 N. Big Spring St.

Distribalon of the Nash Slatesman and Nash Anbassader

1

C^ompiimentó

WESTERN
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

308 N. Colorado Phone 98

DURI NG
the

(ßria liten  ^ p !  P a in^ng^nien Vfpi a m t

BY USING PAINT AND WALLPAPER FROM

SIAAMONS PAINT & PAPER CO.
Try Oar 

All Poryott 
PAINTS

Springtime 
Is N e a r . . .  
Painl-Time 
Is Here!

Don't Moko 
Painting A 

"Put-O ff" Job 
. . . Order Now!

IT'S SIMMONS FOB THAT "NEW LOOK " IN WALLPAPEB!
. . . with bright glowing colors you con moke a dull, drob room seem warmer . . . more inviting. 
Simmons Point & Paper Company has o grand collection of patterns . . . come in and moke your 
choice.

HEADQUARTERS FOR:

A R T IS T  SU PPLIE S  •  SIGN P A IN T E R S  S U P P U E S  •
FLOOR COVERING •  P IC TU R ES and P IC TU R E  FR AM IN G  

•  FLOOR W AX E R S  and POLISHERS

S I M M O N S  
PAINT & PAPER CO.

204 South Main Phono 1433
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Midland Gun Club Is One Of Largest
The field of sporte is broad 

in Midland and includes one 
o f the bisgest and most ac
tive ikeet shooting organiza- 
tiona in the state— the Mid
land Gun Club.

The fortlM broucht the orgmnUe- 
tloo at Oun Club aixl the
Ooidai SO*« xmdoubtedly wlU bring 
grmt Atrek^ment for it.

BMta TMT tbe dub sugee four 
Wc shoots which attnsct skeet 
gboot i s  of fnt«m*Uon&I r&nk- 
l4irt«*t of ttMM U tb« West Texu 
Op«n Shoot, usually hdd In the 
rU L

Ann Martin, national champion 
ahootsr from San Antonk>„ swept 
honon tn the West Texas c^n  In 
IMS. She set a new world record 
for women in the rab-smcl gauge 
•rent while pautlclpaUnc In the 
meet. Her mark of M bettered 
old record of 93-
CUaas NallaMl Ckagn» I

Oeorge Glass. Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Glass, Sr., has won 
high booors In meets throughout 
the United States. He was National 
Junior Champion in IMS as well 
as Texas Junior Champion. He re
tained the Texas title In the 1M9 
state meec

Aside from these two outstanding 
skeet shooters. Midland Oun Club 
has In Itself some of the most 
prominent shooters In the state.

James Mascho, Midland oU man. 
Is regarded as one of the most con

sistent shooters to be found. He 
Ukes the 13-gauge event best and 
usually proves his ability a ith  a 
high score.

Oeorge Glass. Sr., presldentwof 
the club, shoots In aU events and 
does exceptionally well. He has 
entered meets tn many states, 
shooting under the colors of Mid
land Oun Club.

Wright Cowden. Ted Lowe. R. K. 
White. Ish McKnight. Paul Davis 
and John CasUeman are others 
of the more than 130 members who 
shoot well.
Medem Clab

The club has the most modem 
facilities at Midland Airpark. A l
though among the best in th e  
state now, the Golden 50's will see 
Improvements made.

It  U planned to give the club
house area one o f the most attrac
tive landscapes. Grass and trees 
will be planted at desired places 
and will be maintained with con
stant care.

A hard-surface parking area and 
approach also is planned In the 
near future.

'Die club now has four ranges 
and can accommodate a number 
of shooters. I t  Is possible other 
ranges will be added as the club 
grows.
Officers Listed

Club officers Include President 
Glass; Jim Mascho. vice president, 
and C. K. (Ted) Lowe, secretary- 
treastu-er.

Directors are Allen Cowden, Paul

A MOST POPULAR GIRL 
AMONG ALL FAMILIES

In Hl«

d h > u n ia n (3 < ib ia

ITS

SN O W H I T E

Snowhite's popularity hos 
been gained through giv
ing their customers the 
best in delicious bokery 
products. Not only does 
the customer get the fin
est in bread, pies, cokes 
and pastries, but the 
customer con ACTUAtS- 
LY SEE THEIR PRODUCT 
BAKEDI This woy they 
ore sure o f always get
ting FRESH - BAKED 
products. From our wide 
voriety of bokery creo- 
tions, our customers con 
pleose any oppetite in 
the ir home. EVERY ITEM 
is fresh from Snowhite's 
gleoming ovens to their 
home.

We salute Ihe oil industry oi 
the Permian Basin, America's 
greatest oil reserve and most 
active area.

S/toofhâBARER?
idk N . r «M «  Sr Piion« 2910

Davis, PhU Yeckel, Bob White, 
Carl Weatlund, R. R. Harrell. Mas
cho, Lowe. Rs B. Cowden. Wright 
Cowden. W. G. Epley, Pat Ruck- 
man. H. J. Phillips, Jack Goddard. 
Watson lA  Force, Oeorge Glass, 
Jr., Glass, Sr., J. C. Bertrand, W.
C. Chancellor and Ish McKnight. 

Members of the club include; 
Harry Adams. Peyton W. Ander

son. M. B. Arlck. J. C. Barnes. J. E, 
Beakey. J. C. Bertrand. Glenn A. 
Black, C. W. Blalock. Bill Blevins. 
Dr. Tom C. Bobo. H. T. Brady, John 
P. Butler, Oeorge Byrne, Ralph 
Barron.

R. B. Cowden. John CasUeman, 
Jr., Nick Carter, Tex Carleton, R.
D. Chambers. C. W. Chancellor, V.
E. Chapman. Arch Clevenger. Fay 
CoU, R. C. Conkllng, Clifford 
Cool, J. Cornwall, Hugh Corrigan. 
Jr.. Allen Coa-den, PYank Owden, 
Wright Cowden, H. R. Cummins. 
More Meinben

John Darden. E d d  Darnell, 
Charles H. Davis, P. L. Davis, W. C. 
Davis, Leland Davison, Paul Davis, 
Jr.. H. Bi Eastham. Jr.. M. Eknmons, 
W. G. Epley. C. R. Ervin.

S. S. Farson. J M. nannlgan, P. 
E  Fletcher, Marlon Flynt, W. C. 
Fritz. Jimmie Green, Jr.. J. B, 
'Bum) Olbbins, Oeorge H. Glass. 
George W. Glass. Bill Olober, J. W. 
Goddard. Dr, R. M, Oolllday Ray 
M. Ooolsbay, E. W. Gray, Gerry 
Getsler.

M. H. Haag. Oeorge W. Hall. J. 
H. Herd. R.4R. Herrell, R. T. Ham
ilton, A. H. Hollingsworth, Moreland' 
T  Hartwell, J. W’ . House. S. P. Haz- 
llpl L. H. Hoover. O. Q. Johnson, 
A. A. Jones, H. P. Jones. J. H. 
JoweU. George R. Krlbbs, Sol Kelly. 
R. E. Ktmsey.

Watson LaForce. H. H. Lawson. 
L. Liberty, C. K. Lowe. Ralph Lo*’e. 
Lloyd Mackey. Paul McHargue. B. 
C. McKague. J. N. McKean. Ish 
McKnight. H, E, McRae. L. B. Mar
cus. James A. Mascho. B. Means. 
Reporter-Telegram, J. I. Moore. 
P. D. Moore. Pete Morgan, J. H. 
Mosely. W. C. Murphy.

Ernest Neill. J. S. Noland. Roger 
Northup, A. N. Norwood. Don M. 
Oliver. R. L. Parker, Hal C. Peck. 
William J. Penn. Jr., W’ . Y. Penn. 
H. J. PhllUps, T. W. Pltzer, H. L. 
Pyaett.

J. B. Ratliff. Jr., E. E. Relgle. 
Rodman Supply C o . B. A. Ray. J. 
T. Ray. R. D. Rhodes, Donkey | 
Roberts. Ben T. Rogers, Rex Rog
ers, Charles Roripaugh. J. P. Ruck- 
man. J. A. Rupel.
Still More Members 

: J. M. Scrogln. C. W. Sellon, Dr
! A. P. Shlrey. H. B. Shull, P. O. 
Sill. T. N. Sloan, Arthur Slocum, 

j Joe Smith, B. H. Spaa*. D. C. Slv- 
alls. Clarence Scharbauer. Jr„ 
George Trumble, T. P. Tarwater, 
Roy J. Terry, W, P. Thunnan, L. H. 

j Tyson,
\ J, C. Velrln. C. D. Vertrees, J. E. 
Warren, Lacy D. Way, W. W. West, i 
Carl J, WesUund, F. F. B, Whitaker, 
Ebb Wh'»e. I. E. Whitehead. J. O. 
W'hlte. .  bert K. White. J, B. 

j Wllklr •  J, C. Williamson. R. L.I Wood. J. N. Woody, L. Yarborough. , 
L. G. Yarborough. W. B. Yarbor- 

! lugh, PhU Yeckel. W. A. Ye»ger. |

Texans Received $85,139,505 In Federal Aid
fOootlBuad tram.Pat» I I )  

haalthr grasti tn tbe amount ot 
993.000 were made for cancer con
trol, and 1106,000 for mental health 
aeuntles. %
ornee Of VeeaUaaal BehabWatlan 

‘nirovgb tbe 8ute-Federai part- 
nerahlp system for vocational re- 
habUttatlon of civilians. 6J16 dis
abled men and women of Texas at 
the end ot tbe year were receiving 
asalstance. During the year, an
other 3,306 disabled men and women 
successfully were prepared for and 
placed tn employment through med
ical. surgical, psychiatric and hos
pital care; artificial limbs and other 
aids; individual counsel and guid
ance;'training for suitable jobs;

low-up to, maks sure they made 
good. Of the latter croup. 1.616 
placement on the right job and fol- 
were unemployed when rehabilita
tion servlcee were started, and 346 
had never been able to work.

Prior to /ehabHitatlor? services, 
tbs gro::p had earned Income of 
approximately 6736340 a year. When 
rehabilitation was completed, tbe 
group was earning at the rate of 
$3,730.166 a'year.

During the fiscal year 1946-1349, 
Texas received $1376,783 to assist 
in finimdng state and local pro
grams of vocational education %nd 
$143313 for its land-grant college 
program through authorlations of 
the Office of Education.

The Food and Drug Administra
tion, which cooperates with states 
and local is protect
ing consomen against adulterated 
and misbranded foods and drugs, 
reported that 1340 vkdatlve Inter
state shipments throughout the 
nation were removed from consum
er use by Federal selxure tn the 
fiscal year 1946-49. A total of 350 
criminal actlom were teought In 
Federal courts against firms and 
Individuals. The courts were re
quested to enjoin 17 firms fforn 
whipping Illegal Items tn interstate 
commerce. Imported shipments of 
foods, drugs and cosmetics refused 
entry because they did not comply 

with n. 8. requirements numbered

637S.
The Food and Drug Admlnlstra- 

tieo h as 16 fuOy equipped flel* 
laboratories and 36 resident inspec- 
ton throughout the country.

eald: **Ihe benefits and 
servloes received through the Fed
eral SeeurUy AgeoeTs programs by 
the pe<^e 6f  ‘Texas durtng the 
past year demMistrate the etfec- 
tiveneai of state and Federal team
work. Tbe Dallas reglooal office 
servee Texae agenciec tn this Joint 
endeavor. It  aleo facilitates ed- 
mlnlstratioD of the wholly Federal^ 
programs. ” v

Snakes, being deaf, are not in
terested in music.

Little Fur Goes To 
Market But Is Sent 
Right Back Home

NEW YO RK  >—This UtUe fur 
went to market . . .

But they sent him home again 
because he hadn't gone through 
the right channels.

He was a baby civet cat from 
Malaya, the kind that gives musk 
to the perfume makers. He h a d  
learned to squeeze through the bars 
of his cage In Central Park Zoo 
and go play In the bushes. But he 
always came back and squeezed In 
again at night, so the keepers 
didn't mind.

But recently the police called up.
“ We've captured a silver fox on i 

F ifth Avenue,'' they said.
The zoo knew there Is a lot of ► 

silver fox on midtown Fifth Av
enue. but not running loose. So 
they knew It Was the little civet 
cat. I

He had picked out America's 1 
richest fur and fashion center for ' 
his debut. Then he wandered Into 
Bergdorf Goodman, where t>ey sell 
mink almost by the ,yard.

Bergdorf G orm an  looked at : 
him ca^pfully. He was not chin- [ 
China. He was not ermine. He ' 
wasn't even sheared beaver. So I 
they couldn't use him.

Ib e  zoo persons had to take him 
hack to his mother and take up a 
wire mesh to keep him home.

They haven't told him yet that 
nobody wanted him on Fifth Av
enue. He’s a nice little civet cat. 
and they don’t want to hurt his 
feelings.

ALL GOOD THINGS

Come From the Land!
Agriculture os well as oil is dependent upon the good 
favor of nature. Within on oil community, we find that 
Agriculture refuses to take o bock seat. Ranchers and 
farmers within the Permian Basin are forever striving to 
better their products . . .  to form scientifically. Oil is im
portant . . . but what would we do without agriculture?

W I L L I A M S  F E E D  &  S U P P L Y
"THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN" 

Eotf Highwoy 80 of City Limit» Phone 2011

Amateur Telephone 
Radio Service To 
Guam Terminated

CLEVELAND—OF)—Dr. Frank M. 
Vatheraon has ended hla amateur 
long distance radio-telephone ser- 
/ice to Guam.

With regret, the Ohio BeH Tele
phone Company told ihe 43-year- 
jld physician the law prohibited an 
amateur shortwave radio operator 
from handling such a buslneaa— 
even If he was serving an Island 

' outpost which so far Is not reached 
by a commercial firm.

I Some time ago the Cleveland 
doctor made contact by short wave; 
with Capt. Walter Laing on Guam.' 

, The officer remarked that military 
! and civilian personnel on Guam , 
I would like to talk to their stateside 
I families.
! System Is Rigged

Dr. Nathc’^ n  rigged a system 
I whereby a telephone line In the 
United States could be connected 
with his radio. A soldier at a 

I radio on the Island and a family 
on a long distance phone line in 
tbe United States could talk to each 
other.

Dr. Natberson estimated more 
than 100 persons in at least 60 cit
ies throughout the nation used the 
hookup.

Ohio Bell told the doctor It was 
sympathetic with hts cause but 
the Federal Communications Com
mission Just wont allow two-way 
phone converaatlma to be broad
cast.

*TU obey, of course,’* the doctor 
said. But he wasnt happy.

For one thing he remembered a 
»Idler on Guam who had been ee- 
iranged from his wtfe. Because of 
the captain's and the doctort ef
forts. the«coople made up hr long 
distance an0 the soldier Is await
ing the end of his enlistment to go 
home to her.

Permian Basin... 
America's larg
est oil reserve 
and most active
area f

The U. 8. Departihgnt of Agri
culture has found bemene bexa- 
chloride may be used to ccmtrol 
chicken lice without meat
or eggs taste “musty.'*

Located odjolning the Midlond Tower, one of Midland's finest office buildings, Mid-West Motor Co. is 
proud to serve Its mony oil company customers. They ore also proud to serve with up-to-dote equipment 
ond thoroughly experienced mechanics.

We are proud to serve the Permian Basin

O IL  I N D U S T R Y !
For sixteen "years we have been striving to bring the Permian Basin and its governing 
industries the finest of automobile service. W6 hove continued to add to our equip
ment and F>ersonnel until now we believe we have one of the finest outomobile shops 
in this area.

J
in

2portment, hos hod 24 yeors experience in the 
outomotive service business. His odvice and 
judgment hos added to the motoring com
fort of the entire Permian Basin.

Our ports deportment, under the direction of Joe 
Harwell, is complete with'every port necessary for 
the perfect operation of your cor. Joe hos hod sev
eral yeors o f experience and is thoroughly ocquoint- 
ed with the op>efatk>n of this department.

DE SOTO —  PLYM OUTH

M ID -W EST  
M O T O R  C O .

0. J. HUBBARD, Owner
107 S. Colerodo Phon« 359



Forties Brought Success In 
Baseball; Fifties Promise More

f t  (UOBTT H IL B C B N I
'  BsMball —  the s re it American aport —  hasn't done 

badly in Midland in the la it 15 yean, during which time 
taaina have been fielded by various men including

• Harold Webb. But, with Webb at the helm, the Golden 
50*s aheuld produce greater teams.

Baaeball was here long before the “ Fantastic Forties”
• but waa in a semi-pro status 

than. The Midland Coltr'of 
olden days were managed by 
Weed laylor and he put out some 
r&M ttMM>

Pnim H ooM i btitbtll iU d*- 
bul b irt t& wh«Q Joe DtvU
t M iü  the Midland Oardtnali In 
Um  W M  Ttxai-N «« Mexico lenfue.
Th » taäfu« in tboee tert wu a

• Car from what U now ia.
Mliuind had fam e In Ut« loop 

in  m IpT, IMS and 1939. Then baee- 
ban took an exit during Uie war 
yaara  ̂ coming back with Harold T .
Wtbb aa owner in IMT.

The 1037 Midland Cardinals didnt 
flniah the season. The; ran into 
more difliculUee Uian Paul Revere 
did wten be made hla famous ride.
Darts waa let out aj manager and 
the dub was disbanded.
^*H**r^ CanUnais Clovis took Uie decision in the

But in 19^ the Cardinals were plajrofis and loet to Lubbock m 
back stroQgrr than ever with Pin- : the last round. Wink had opposed 
ch v  Withers as manager. ! Lubbock in the first round.'

u. roster included some players Hack Miller, the veteran who at-
"w h o  now are acure In Class AAA r talned great success in ^baseball, 

leaguea. Del Ballinger, catcher in | managed the Hubbers to 'the pen- 
the Fadfle Coast Leagus last sea-1 nant.

son, and Prank Helaon, who hurled 
for Oakland laat year, were on the 
Midland roster.

The league in 19M still was 
known as tbs West Texas-New Mex-
ieo but member olUee were differ
ent Midland, Wink. Hobbs, Cloris. 
Lubbeek and Big Spring were in 
the elrcult

Wlthert and his Cardinals giTe 
'em all a fit that season and fin
ished in third place. The Cards 
were pointed out as the best de
fensive outfit in the league. Jake 
Suytar, a first baseman, was Uie 
big hitter along with Ballinger and 
Nelson.

In the first round of the plsy- 
offs. Midland drew Clovis. Ernie 
Nelson, who will hurl for the Mid
land Indians again this season, was 

I Clovis' star tosser.

An Intereetlng note oo the play
offs that year Is In the aopount of 
the final game at Clovts.

Clovis wu leading T-t in the 
ninth Inning when Larry BatUe. 
an tnfleider for Midland, clouted 
a homer with the bases loaded. 
With the score 7-6 in favor of Clo
vis, Xmis Nelson wu called in to

Kt out the fire.
rr Manager In IM i 
Jimmy Kerr mans«ed the Mid

land team in 1991 when it wu 
iaUed the Midland Cowboys.

Accounts of pre-season training 
say Kerr had 90 raw rookies to 
pick a team from when be etarUd 
the aeason. As the campaign went 
along he signed other veterans, how
ever. and brought the Cowboys in 
third in the league. But again the 
playoffs got 'em. ,

The reason Kerr had only rookias 
to start with wu that Withen had 
moved his 1999 club to AbUene, lock 
stock and barrel in 1990.

Baseball of the professional brand 
wu nil In Midland and mo6t  of 
Texu during the war. Then when 
the world conflict wu over, it came 
back stronger than ever.
Lengbem League Organised 

The Longhorn League wu organ- 
UW in 1M7 ................ ....
leMue prealdent. 

Haroltf

’ with Mou'ard Qreen as

1%

Pecos River Commissioners
s  a -t. ( i  - . •

Members of the Pecos River Compact Commission held their first 
meeting of 1950 In Midland in January. Left to right, they are 
ihatiman Berkeley Johnson of Santa Pe.. N. M.. U. 8. representative 
A  the commission: John T. Bliss. Santa Fe. repreoenting the State 

o f New Mexico: and John C. Wilson of Pecos, Texu . representative.

Id Webb moved In and the 
City of Midland oonatnicied Indian 
Park.

Webb managed the Indians to a 
second place finish In the six team 
loop. Midland finished Just six 
games back of Big Spring.

Jim Prtnoe won the national mi
nor league batting crown that aea
son with a .439 batting average. 
Ernie Nelson won 94 game» the 
same year.

Big Sprmg. Midland. Ballinger 
and Sweetwater were In the play
offs and Ballinger won the crown.

League attendance that seagen 
was 230.632. Midland drew a total 
of 34,013.

The Indians were stronger than 
ever in 1948 which they proved by 
winning the Longhorn League pen
nant.

Jim Prince was back again. Nel
son came here late In the season 
and Joined Leland Crissman. c>ain 
Van Hoozer and Ralph Blair m 
pitching the Indians to the title.

Rip CoUtna. Clyde Perr>'. Eddie 
Mellllo and Prince formed the m- 
fleld and Kenny Jones, and Wayne 
Specht were behind the plate.

The Indians finished third In the 
regular aeason behind Big Spring 
and Odessa.

They clipped Odessa four straight 
in the first round of the playoffs 
and edged out Vernon four games 
to three to win the pennant.

Attendance was up a lot In 1948

compared with the ftret seaeen the 
league operated. The addition of 
two more cities to make an eight- 
team league helped.
Oeed Year In '49

Came 1949 and another banner 
year for the Midland Indian«. A 
lu t week surge sent them Into sec
ond place In the final standings.

Ralph Blair. Ernie Nelson, K«nny 
Jones. Julian Pressley. Scooter 
Hughes, Warren SUter. Ous Pena 
and Lou Dawson are remembered 
as members of this great club. Lefty 
Leon Hayes and Claude Horton, 
pitchers, also were prominent late 
In the season.

OlMUi Patton, a husky right
hander. pitched a one hit. 1 to ' 
shutout against Big Spring in 11 
innings for the best hurUng feat 
of the year.
Jonea Tep Biwlilf

Emit Nelson hurled a double 
holder at Ballinger, losing the first 
one but copping the lut.

Julian Pressley hit In nine con
secutive times at bat to set a new 
league record. He also hit eight 
home runs in seven days.

Kenny Jones won the Rookie of 
the Year award given for the first 
time.

The Indians whipped Vernon 
games to 1 in the first round of the 
play^fs before losing in four 
.straight to the powerful Big Spring 
Broncs.

Roswell Joined the league to give 
it a touch of the old West Texas- 
New Mexico loop of the late SO's

Every city In the league turned 
out for ba.seball and attendance 
iorred to a record 450.000 and more. 
Midland drew better than ever, top
ping the 60.000 mark.

Already there is talk of raising 
the clas.<;liicailon of the league and 
it Is sure the Golden 50's will hold 
a bright future, for baseball, for 
Midland's Indians and for Harold 
Webb.

T B >  a a P O K R R -n L B Q iu K ,  l a s u i r a ,  t x s a s . r t f .  w ,  n w - 9 .

City Manager Plan 
Reported Growing

NEW YORK Seventy-nine
American munidiSalltles adopted 
the council-manager form of gov- 
ernment during 1949. It is reported 
by the National Municipal Lieague. 
clearing house of Information for 
local civic groups. Thl.s bring.«: the 
total number of places In which 
the city manager plan is in effect 
to 958.

The league predicted that, at the 
present rate, the council-manager 
plan w i l l  become the prevailing 
form of local government within 
the next decade.

Midland Meets The Challenge O f  The

¡ 0 ,

WITH MORE AND BETTER 
HOUSING FOR THE OIL HtOUSTRY 

AND ITS PERSONNEL

Our experience in the past few years establishes 
the fact that Progress in Midland depends on 
our willingness and ability to provide housing, 
offices, commercial and industrial building for 
an expanding Petroleum Industry in the Per
mian Bosin.

we orrer you a compiete Duiiaing sei 
just that purpose. We will be glad to contract 
your building and deliver it ready to move in, 
or to cooperate with the controctor of your 
choosing.

Mid-West Lumber Co.
L U M B E R  and BUILDING 
MATERIALS . . . BUILDERS 
HARDWARE . . .  PAINTS . . .  
BUILDING CONTRACTORS.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Manager
1302 W. North Front Phone 1106

President Tackles Huge Revenue Loss Problem In Proposal
WASBZNOTOlf P rm U to t

Truman has taeklad an lncreas>̂  
lngly,«reat raramia lo«a proUam tn 
propotlng to Ooacrass that la x  
examptions on cartata (^araUoos of 
schools and charlUes bs ngrrowad, 
Ths Prasldant was roaeUlo—al
though not detellad—about only 
two casas wbera bs wants to ra- 
movt tha tax axampUons such or
ganisations usually enj6y:

1. Whera huslnasi and IndustrUl 
Optra lions “tnUrtly unrel^Ud to 
tdueaUon aoUvlUas" hava baao 
oparatad undar a school's tax- 
exempt wing and thus flvan "com- 
patlUv# advantage" over fully tax
able enterprises in ths same Une of

bustosaa.
2. ' Whara tha axempUon ac

corded charitable trust funds has 
bean usad as a cloak for apaoulx- 
live bustoaw rantures, and funds 
Intended for charitable purpoeet, 
buttressed by tax agrmpttop. have 
been used to acquire or retain con
trol over a wide variety of indus
trial eaterprieas.'*
Skews Ceaoerm

Tha Treasury has shown con
cern over the ipvenUe lost through 
these channels and now has two 
cases In court in which It is at- 
temoUng to subject eoUefa-ownad 
busmemas to regular corporate 
taxes. Od# deals with an Important

inaghattt-iiiaQaroa) f t v .
Ituäler Oomparty oT Nev

c. r.
. . Tbfk.

which is owned by a trust of Which 
Um baDafleiacy la New York Oal* 
vfxvity. The other ease lovotvai a 
plant of tha Oantury Haotrie Oem- 
pany of 8t  Xau Is and WUUaas 
Jewell OoUege of Mlaourl.

While thee# cases m a in  uh- 
settled, there have baao other in- 
stancas of coUegts acquiring busl- 
nea ii^arests by Invcstmant of 
their endowment funds as wall as 
under tha wills of alumni who (He.

The Treasury established through 
a quaettonnatn pubUabed reoent^ 
that 99,175,933,000 In receipts from 
“buBneex* operations were taken

In dm teg iM f by tax ewmint er* 
•nnlmtlou which ■mewrul 
q n a e iioM S ^  Xm T tm m f  
m U , ioU f % m W r  ad e »  tag 
«a m p i a vm w a iM W iB i Iti data. 
. Rep. iKaeon OUlOlra asmber of 
tha Booib Way» aod liaana <taxa- 
tioo) Oewatfriee, airiiwatad that 
the total voltmt ^  tiMaa raealpts 
approxtoataa IMOOOÌQQ6,OOB . an- 
mmny and ttat' the eovwBaent 
loees aboqt $hO96M0j000 a year lo 
taxai as a feenlt eg enaaptieQa.

BACKWARD RITBB

TIM l^ttlooa teraa with tta head 
whara its tail 0B|ht te be hae a
oountarpart is  a sbart rirar la 
the state of Maine. whlA has a 
deiu  at,Its haad instead o f at tti
mouth.

LIONARO “Schitl«" SKASOS R. L. O K U »

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
insure  progress

triangle food 
market assures 

satisfaction

ATTEB SEBVIHG MIDIMW FOB
4 YEARS \Ve've learned that

, . . .  best'' That is why we have
fied with "less than the best.

, , . toward bettering our merchandise
constantly worked ,

,  .,e We feel thot we hove succeeded ond
° QS proof of our efforts,
count your continued potronoge os proof

OPEH: NIGHTS 
AND SUNDAYS

t o o  IB )
103

„am

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE ! !

TRIANGLE
FOOD

MARKET
103 N. "A "  Sired Phone 280
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Puî  Of Happiness, Club Theme
^  ■̂***>*■»1 tavmrd tiM pMcafol 
* * «qM  v h k b  to todft7*B soal w d  

MWCQtalBC for ttooMoto that will 
BMfe» to •  tm ü ts , the PTotTtMtT< 
Btoidr Chib ÌMS cwptocxl ita 1M»< 
U M  a t « ^  arouBd **nto Punult ^

Frocrmaa copduetad eoUiwlj bjr 
'eb U  tamban bava dlanmad the 
eoBtdbattooB « (  vartoua phaaaa of

Husbands Taking Up 
Yodoling As Signal 
Ta Identify Ssivss

A B IT J W —(iB—Ruabands In the 
3M btoek of PaUn and Poplar 
8tiw>U hare hava taken up ]rodel- 
Ifto U they arrlra home lata 
BtohC

I f  they can t yodel, they whittle 
*Hoaaa Owaet  Hocne’' In the high- 
eat ptfeeh they can reach.

HMrat a raaeon. Recently one 
nelghbarbood husband spied a 
peeper grabbed a pistol, ran out- 
tode and fired Into the air. Two 
Blghto later another husband spied 
a peeper. He called police but the 
btonider escaped.

But the wires still were nenrous. 
Ttsey organlaed. I f  the gals hear a 
gunaboi In the night they all grab 
their artillery and run to the door. 
Any fleeing male Is “ target for to
night.’*

Which to aH right with the hus
bands provided yodeling and “Home 
Sweet Rome“ be accepted pass
words (on the theory a “peeping 
Tom “  wouldn't announce his pres
ence that way>. The husbands also 
asked that the wives: l. only 
Into the air. 3. Be careful, be care
ful. be earetuL

Ufa to the pursuit o f happinem. 
Panel dtopuwinns and gueet apeak- 
era also aza a faatura o f the year’s 
program.

The contributions o f work and 
leisure time to the search for con
tentment wUl be dlscuseed at 
meetings later this year, as wlU the 
battle between  Inner reaUtftes and 
society.

Norman Vincent Paale's “Guide 
to Confident liv in g“  will be re
viewed In AprU a n d  a program 
about the Federation of Womoi's 
Clubs will be given In the Am e 
month.
Texas Day

A March program wUl be given 
to Texas Day and a play will be 
read by a guest in April. Ih e  fi
nal meeting of the year v/Ul be a 
luncheon on May 34.

In meetings during the first part 
of the club year, the contribution 
of the American standard of living 
to the pursuit of happiness was 
one of the subjects dlsoissed by 
a panel of club members. Another 
panel had education and Its rela
tion to the year’s theme as Its sub
ject.

Marriage and morals as related 
to the search for happiness also 
were discussed and a guest speaker, 
the Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, spoke 
on religion. The Christmas pro
gram was a discussion of the ma
terial and spiritual aspects of the 
holiday.

A guest play reader was featured 
on one program and another meet
ing was devoted to a skit on par
liamentary procedure. “Thomas 
Jefferson“ by Hendrjk Van Loon 
was re\iewed In October.

The youngest of Midland's Fed
erated Clubs, the Progressive Study

Club was organised In IM l. Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas. Jr., to president this 
year. Other officers are Mrs. John 
OePord. Tice president; Mrs. John 
Klmberltn, r e c o r d i n g  secretary; 
Mrs. J. W. Hunt, corresponding 
secretsjy; Mrs. Thomas M: West, 
treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Cox, federa
tion counselor; Mrs. W. O. Klm- 
bcil. parliamentarian; Mrs. W. B. 
Yarborough, historian, and Mrs. A. 
A. Jones, reporter.
SUadliig Cesamlttees

Standing committees and their 
members are. membership, Mrs. 
Runt snd Mrs. Sol Brunnell; pro- 
grsm. Mrs. DePord. Mrs. lindley 
Latham. Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. 
James C. Clary; finance. Krs. Bun
nell. Mrs. E.' A. McCullough, Mrs. 
Bums McKinney a n d  Mrs. Burl 
SeU.

Constitution. Mrs. Kimball and 
Idrs. McCullough: hospiullty, Mrs. 
Kenneth Newton. Mrs. J o h n  V. 
Norman. Jr.. Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, 
Jr., and Mrs. Olsn Pete Tyler; 
telephone. Mrs. Haden Upchurch, 
and welfare. Mrs. John Lydecker.

Mrs. Tnie Is the Youth Cerfter 
councillor: Mrs. L. Otis Baggett, the 
representative to the Woman's 
Club Building Committee, and 
Mrs. Latham, the placement chair
man.

Department chairmen a r e  Mrs. 
Baggett, world citiienshlp:' Mrs. 
Self, American home; Mrs. Clary, 
education: Mrs. Yarborough, fine 
arts: Mrs. Upchurch. International 
relations; Mrs. Kimball, legisla
tion; Mrs. Jones, press and pub
licity.

New members elected during this 
year include Mrs. Klmberlln and 
Mrs. R. A. Estes.

Office Building

MkUaad Tower

Dijon Policemon 
Whistles In Vain

DIJON — i/P) — When Claude 
Jacquemln, farm laborer, rode his 
bicycle home without a red rear 
light he really started something. 
The policeman, who whistled at 
him In vain, hailed him into court 
as being in control of a vehicle 
which failed to stop. The magis
trate. ruling that “ a bicycle Is not 
a vehicle because It has no axle.” 
released him.

The public prosecutor appealed 
against the decision and Jacquemln 
found himse lf in the Appeal Court 
here, listening while learned law
yers argued It out. In the end 
Jacquemln won. The Dijon Ap
peal Court decided that after all 
a bicycle was not a vehicle.

Host Of Daffodils 
To Bloom For Poet

COCKKRMOUTH. KNOLAND— 
(iPV—"A  host of golden daffodils” 
such as poet William Wordsworth 
wrote about Is expected to bloom 
here for the centenary of his death 
April 23.

School children planted more 
than 1.000 daffodil bulbs on va
cant l a n d  overlooking the River 
Cocker In this Cumberland ftshinR 
village where W'ordsworth was born.

Telephone Wire 
Tapping—Here's 
How It's Done •

W ASHINQTON — fA’) — Tele
phone Wire Upping has received 
so much publicity lately that you 
mlglit Uke to know how the U p
pers operate. Suppose you’re an 
FB I agent and you know that a 
spy has taken a room In a hotel 
and that he is likely to be tele
phoning an accomplice. I f  y o u  
want to listen In, you first must 
decide whether to atJe the hoUl 
management to cooperate.

It  wUk be a lot easier if  you get 
the manager’s help. But maybe 
yui don’t want to Uke a chance 
on the manager or his employes. 
They might ulk. So you go on 
your own. You Uke a room near 
the spy's room. You “case the 
Joint” to find out where the tele
phone wires run. Perhaps there’s 
a terminal box in the hall. How 
to find out which wire Is hU? You 
send a fellow agent to the spy’s 
room. He enters with a skeleton 
key while the spy Is out and “ puts 
a tone” on the spy's phone. That 
njeans he lifts the gecelver and 
holds a device In front of the 
mouthpiece which makes a con
stant sound that you would recog- 
nixc. Then, w’lth a porUble phone 
yo'o. try one wire after another In 
the box until you find the one mak
ing the tone.

You can Up the wire in one of 
two ways: By making a direct
connection—scraping o ff the Insu
lation and touching the bare wire 
with the wire from your head
set or by* wrapping a coll around 
the Insulated wire and drawing off 
the current by electrical Induction.

After you’ve found your. wire, you 
make a permanent connection by 
elUier of these two methods. Then 
j-uu lead your wire discretely from 
the box. tucking It under the Upes- 
iry. behind palms, under rugs, etc.. 
until It stretches Into your room.

Then all you have to do U keep 
jrour headpiece lo your ear and 
wait. I f  you' get sleepy you can 
rig up a little device which will 
make a clicking sound and wake 
you up whenever the spy Is using 
hLs phone.

I f  you can't find a terminal box 
or other place where you can get 
at the spy’s line, you might dope 
nut which direction his line runs. 
Then take a room where his line 
passes through your walls. You 
can find out where his wire Is by 
holding an induction cóli against 
the pla.- l̂er. Work U slowly up and 
down, back and forth, until you 
can hear your colleague "putting 
a tone” on the phone. After you've 
located the line, you can make a 
hok In the wall and connect with 
ihe wire.

Can the .'py detect whether his 
line is being lapped? Only If he 
ha' a highly technical Instrument 
which can regLuer a slight loss In 
the volume of sound. However, 
he'd have to have tested his wire 
before It was tapped to see what 
ih ' normal sound volume was.

The FBI .says it now is tapping 
nbt/Ut 170 telephones in Internal 
.security ca.ses. This i.s only a .small 
percentage of the total number of 
ca.ses on which the FBI l.s at work, 
but it still Is a lot of tapping.

Gas Meters 
Indictative 
Of Growth

More gas meters were Inetalled 
In Midland In 1M9 th in  during 
any other year, figures relsaeed by 
West 'Texas Gas Company, ’ rereaL 
A total o f 875 were Installed dur
ing the year, making a totgl of 
4,781 meters In the d ty  at the end 
oJt the year.

An Increase In gas meters in the 
city h s ' Increased steadily slnoe 
1888 when 1,068 were in tise.

Here are the meter installations 
by years since 1831:

Year Meters

W . G. KEELER

IS  O U R
B U S I N E S S !

Only The Best For 
Midland and the Permian Basin ELMO KNIGHTSTEP

It Is Our Earnesl Desire To Serve You T o  The Best Of Our A b ilily  And To Give 
You The Best In  Efficient And Thoughtful ServiceTirestone

T I R E  and A U T O  
A C C E S S O R I E S

Dislribnior
for

SheU
Gasolise
Oil and 

Lobricaali

WE GIVE S .& H . GREEN STAMPS

K and K TIRE CO.
619 W. Wall Phone 2 7 0 0  *

1939
1940
1941
1942 
1843
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949

Office Building

The HeCUntle Bufldtng

Tru« Love Evidently Keeps On Bleeding
DARUNGTON. ENGLAND ~{JP) 

—Baker John Naughton wonders 
w'hether a customer of his patched 
it up with her boy friend or just 
forgot about him. The customer 

pretty girl about 22—walked

a rush order for a cake to give her 
estranged friend. She wanted It 
Inscribed, "my true l o v e  lies 
bleeding."

T h r e e  weeks have passed, the 
cake has gone stale and she still

Into Naughton's shop and placed I hasn't come around to pick it up.

SNAKES EARN DOLLARS
JOHANNESBURG — SnakW 

are big dollar-earners for South 
Africa. Collected from all parts o f/  
the Uniqn. Rhodesia and Sooth 
West Africa, the live reptiles are 
flown from Johannesburg to Uni
ted States zoos and laboratories. 
Orders for thousands more puff 
adders, mambas and cobras worth - 
88.40 each are rolling in.

We Furnish The Permian Basin
with

Fine Diamonds!
Dazzling unmountsd dio- 
monds in ev«ry conccivabit 
size ond shope can b« 
shown you with only a mo
ment's visit to Hughes Jew
elry. Diamonds that show 
the richness of deep beauty 
• . . diamonds that will give 
a lifetime of pleosure . . « 
these ore here for you.

In your own setting, or one 
that you have designed, can 
be ploced these wonderful 
diamonds to show them to 
the best odvantoge. Your 
old setting may hove un- 
estimoted beauty when one 
of our fine diamonds is 
ploced in it. You'll find thot 
Hughes Jewelry con moke 
your diamond dreams come 
true.

Knohanting brioai sn  
In platinum. Exquisite 
design.

$ 8 9 5 .0 0

Permian Basin—  
America's most 

octfVe area.

Diamond solitaire engsgement 
ring. Fine white diamond s«S 
in platinum.

Lovely set for a lovely 
hand. Six perfect dia
monds set in yellow or 
white gold.

$ 6 2 5 .0 0

Bridal duette in plati
num with large center 
diamond. Beautiful 1 
its simplicity.

$1,500 .00

Perfectly matched dia
mond set for the bride. 
E i g h t  flashing dia
monds set in white or 
yellow gold.

$ 9 5 0 .0 0

$ 8 2 5 .0 0

Stunning engagement set iB 
platinum.

$ 3 2 5 .0 0

Permian Basin—  
America's great

est oil reserve.

Intricate design In this cock
tail ring set with stones of 
yoilr choice.

from  $ 4 5 0 .0 0

Stunning engagement set ta 
white or yellow gold.

$ 2 2 5 .0 0

Fine blue-white diamond set 
in exquisite platinum mount
ing. Truly a 
rln g tob^o ld .

Gorgeous ladles' wed
ding band 4n platinum. 
Baborately engraved.

$ 7 9 .5 0

Man’s massive diamond 
and ruby ring. Set in 
yellow gold. A  master
piece.

$ 4 5 0 .0 0

Delicate beauty In this 8-dia
mond engagement ring set in 
eitho' white C  O  O  ^
or yellow gold.

Double row weddtnc bazid. 
Set with matching diamonds 
o f h lfli 
quality.

U E W E L R Y  C a .

$ 3 9 5 .0 0  203 W. Wall Phona 134

7 beautiful 
moods In this beautiful 
ding ring .
In platinum. $195.
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f - T A  Units M  
Fcìrward To 50's

Lookinff forward to futura 
y a tn  in which they will con

stant to torva tha city and iti 
ekUdron. Midland’s six Par- 
• t t  • Taachar Associations 
IMIM tad «111 eootlnua to «o r t  for 
tha atad of tlM onnmunltr.

V ^sa  itK orvmnlnUons altlllatad 
« fth  th a  City Paranl-Taachar 
Oaunall an ; Hlfh School. Junior 

Sefaool. West BcrMnlAry. 
Itarth BcmenUiT. South Bomen« 
tary ap4 TemUn*).

M n. Bert Cole. Jr.
Their acUrlUes during the 1M9- 

IMO year so far h e v e  included 
such things as establishing nur* 
aeries for use during school acUv« 
Uiee and P -TA  meetings, setting 
up Individual libraries In school* 
rooms, adding to school libraries 
and glrlng funds to venous other 
wwthirhlle activities. These pro
jects ar- financed entirely by the 
Hallowe'en Carnivals, held each 
year In the schools by the P -TA 'a  
Ctt7*CeuieU

‘ Ooveming th e  activities of all 
Midland's PT-A's 1̂  the City Par
ent-Teacher Council a ith  Mrs. 
Bert Cole. Jr., as its president. This 
group coordinates actirlUes of the 
different organizations a n d  plans 
the work on a dty-a ide level.

Other council officers are Mrs. 
Lynn Metcalfe, vice president: Mrs.

I .  N. ^ »a lra  secretary; and Mrs. 
ftan k  B t u b b e m a n ,  treasurer. 
Standings committee chairmen are 
l ir t . R. O. Rowland, pre-echool 
•tudy group; Mrs. L. O. Byerley. 
character a n d  spiritual develop- 
mant; Mrs. W. S. Crltes, publicity; 
Mrs. H. L. Hoffman, health and 
Summer round-up; Mrs. Waldo 
LeggetW Founder’s Day and state 
birthday; Mrs. Willard Bumpass, 
publications and Mrs. John Mc
Kinley, historian; Mrs. J. J. Black, 
ways and means; MnC Holt Jow- 
ell. Youth Center representative; 
and Mrs. Bari Chapman, legisla
tion.
Bgh Sekoel

Mrs. O. L. Stalcup Is president of 
the High School P-TA . Its other 
officers are Mrs. M. B. Arlck and 
Mrs. Roy Mlnear. vice presidents, 
Mrs. A. C. CasUc. secretary. Mrs. 
R. E. Throckmorton, treasurer. 
Mrs. W, W. Studdert, parliamenta
rian; and Mrs. E. W. Anguish, his
torian and sertpbook.

Committees e n d  their members 
are: membership. Mrs. &^ear.
Mrs. A. N. Griffith. Mrs. fcher- 
wood O’Neal, Mrs. J. EL Beakey 
and Mrs. R. M. Payne; program, 
Mrs. Arlck; carnival, Mrs. John P. 
McKinley, and Mrs. R  A. Shanks; 
publicity, Mrs. Harry Miller and 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman: goals. Mrs. 
R  W. Patteson:' city council rep
resentative. Mrs. Studdert; publica
tions. ?ilrs. C. M. Dunagan: Youth 
Center representative, Mrs. Chap
man: yearbook. Mrs. McKinley:
budget a n d  projects. Mrs. R  L. 
Wood: and hospitality. Mrs. George 
Gibson.
Junior High

Mrs. Raymond Leggett is serving 
as president of the Junior High 
School P-TA . Mrs. J. J. Black 
and Mrs. J. R  McClure are vice 
presidents. Mrs. Lamar Lunt. sec
retary a n d  Mrs. Walter Curran, 
treasurer.

Standing commlttee.s a n d  their 
chairmen are program and year
book. Mrs. Black; membership. 
Mrs. McClure; Youth Center dele
gate. Mrs. O. M. Steaart; scrap
book a n d  publicity. Mrs. H. H. 
Reddlitg; publication.^. Mr.s. J. S. 
Ortfitth; historian. Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle: hospitality. Mrs. George
Bennett. Mrs. Hamilton McRae 
and Mrs.. E. R  Barron: health 
and safety. Mrs. Lee Flood; car- 

< Continued On Page T u o ’
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Blood Bank To Serve In Golden 50's
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Service Clubs Reflect 
Growth Of Midland

The story of Midland’s 
progress up to the Golden 
Fifties might easily b6 re
flected in the steady growth 
and development of the city’s 
five service organizations. The Ro
tary, Lions, Klwanls, Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and Optimist 
clubs have all contribut«d to the 
welfare of Midland.

The Rotary and Uons clubs, both

Expected to serve Midland and Its area well during the Golden 50's Is a Blood Bank which was established 
here last year, as the only one between Abilene an l El Paso. Lubbock and San Angelo. The bank Is 
located at the Western Clinic-Hospital. Shown Is Dr. T. June Melton taking the first pint of blood from 
donor Newnie EHlls. Assisting the doctor is Reglsti'red Nurse Ruth McKinley and Laboratory Technician 

Floyd Rhoden. Midland veteran and civic organizations assisted In getting the bank started.

Discovery Of Diamond Coring Helped Industry
The di-scovery of diamond coring countered. , methods. One of the principals In

for oU well drilling companies has i The first actually succes-sful d it- j ^he diamond coring development.
re.sulted in habitual practice by 
many operators desiring to obtain 
full core recovery for complete in
formation on various horizons en-

mond coring wa,<v performed In the Robert W. Stuart, later tarted 
Colorado Rangely F i e l d  In 1946 company pioneering that method 
where formation conditloiLs w e r ?'[ o f exploration In West Texas, where 
proven ideal for diamond coring 1 'Continued On Page Tw o ’

Midland May Be 
'Bombed' In 1950

But don't be alarmed!
An area close to Midland may be 

the target for frequent A ir Force 
bombings In 1950.

Bombardiers aboard giant B-36 
bombers from Carswell Air Force 
Base in Fort Worth are keeping 
their eyes sharp and their bomb- 
sights in order by dropping prac
tice bombs on targets located about 
35 miles .south of Midland.

The Midland County target is sit
uated at 35 miles south on the V. 
T. Tipton place. The Upton County 
target Is located 35 miles southeast.

A maintenance crew of four men 
from Carswell AFB reside In Mid
land and maintain the targets. The 
giant bombers fly over at an altl- 

J tude of about 40.000 feet and dip 
j to 30.000 before dropping the bomb, 
j Accuracy Is the objective of the 
bomblng.s and the targets appear 

I to be about the size of pin points 
at 30.000 feet altitude.

All communications betmeen the 
field and the planes comes through 

I the CAA at the Midland Air Ter- 
I minaL The bombs contain six 
! pounds of black powder and they 
create only a minor explosion when 
they hit the ground.

organized In 192S, have stood for 
more than 30 years as bulwarks for 
the betterment of Midland. The 
JayCees, Klwanls and Optimists all 
have been of valuable service to 
the cmnmunlty tinre their organi
zation.
Rotary Clab

Organized in January. 1938, with 
34 charter members. Rotary Club 
members have worked diligently to 
see their chapter of Rotary Inter
national grow. More than 100 
members currently are carried on 
the organization's roles and their 
service, both as Rotarlans and as 
individuals, speaks for the progress 
of Midland during the l a s t  23 
years.

Among the major projects of the 
Rotary Club for the current year 
Is the further development and im
provement of the Boy Scout hut, 
located on Malden Lane. The hut 
was moved to Its present site in 
1949 through personal donations by 
Rotarlans and now stands ready to 
serve the youth of Midland. The 
Rotary Club has invited other civic 
organizations to use the building 
at appointed times for the benefit 
of the city's youth.

The Rotary Club each year makes 
loans to advanced college students 
who need financial aid In order 
to further their education. Three 
loans were made in 1949. Spon
soring of livestock for a MkUand 
County youth to enter in competi
tive feeding, and Judging Is an
other annual project of the Rota- 
rlan.s.

Hilton Kaderll Ls president of the 
Rotary Club. Other officers in
clude James T. Smith, vice presi
dent; the Rev. W. R. Mann, sec
retary-treasurer. and Frosty Bar
nett. .<^rgeant-at-anns.
Lions Club

The Uons Club, largest service 
organization In the city, boasts a

membership of more t h a n  340 
members. Principal service of tha 
Lions group has centered around 
Its sight conservation program.

Primary function of th e  sight 
program la to give eye treatment 
to the youth of Midland. Through 
the club's service hundreds of chil
dren in the vicinity have received 
eye treaUnent and have been fitted 
for glassee.

One of the main attractions of 
the Uons Club is its orchestra 
which was the official Texas or
chestra at the Lions International 
Convention in New York City ifl 
1946. In October, 1949. the orches
tra traveled to Gonzales to per
form for polio victims at the Warm 
Springs Foundation. The band 
plans to attend the 1950 Uons In- 
tematlMial convention In Chicago.

The Uons Club has sponsored 
a Boy Scout troop in Midland for 
several years and also has carried 
out work among Cub Scouts. The 
Uons’ acts of charity in Midland 
have been many during Its 22 years 
of service to the community.

Roy Mlnear is current presldenl 
o f the organization. He succeeded 
the Rew. C l;^e Undiley who is a 
member of the board of directors. 
Vice presidents are C. K  Prichard 

iContlnued On Page 'Two)

Midlanders Invest 
M illion Dollors In '

' U. S. Savings Bonds
! Midland County citizens Invested 
I $1.029.252.50 In U. S. Savings Bonds 
I  during 1949 and probably will buy 
more in the Golden 50's. 

j The 1949 mark of over one mll- 
I  Hon dollars Lv compared with $1,- 
331.on.2S In 1948.

t Sales in Texas In 1949 were $191.- 
: 499.0S9. i

Featuring A  Com plete

Repair Department
There is complete service for every type of oirplone in 
our service deportment. Factory mechanics ore on duty 
to give you unequalled repair service using the latest In 
airplane service equipment. Continuous service is avail
able for oil air trovelers that land here . . .  a complete 
stock of ports and fast, dependable repairs will moke 
their delay short. Inspect our shops and see for yourself 
why we ore able to toke core of the needs of every oir- 
plone that comes into this field'

Glober Aviation Co.
as dealer fo r the

Entire West Texas Area!
We ore proud to announce that oil men from west of Ft. 
Worth and north of Brownsville con purchase their Beech- 
croft airplanes from Glober Aviation Co , dealers for the 
entire West Texas oreo! They cordially invite you to come 
out and inspect their business and see the NEW 1950 
BEECHCRAFT BONANZA thot is now on display.

■ ’  -■ • >V. . ■»'gi ■ ' ‘ '  'l
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TWIN ENGINE BEECHCRAFT
The iwin-engine Beechcrait 18 Is a seven-to-nlne place executive trans
port. I t  is a familiar airplane on airports m all parts of the world. Its 
sturdy, dependable performance and the flexibility of seating and cargo 
arrangements make It Ideally adaptable for executive personnel or as an 
air carrier. Design and perfonnance permit operation from small land
ing fields.

BEECHCRAFT TWIN BONANZA

Shown below is the first photograph of the new Beechcralt 'rwin-Bonanza, a completely 

new postwar design of an all-metal six-place, medium priced, twin-engine airplane. Espe

cially designed, this new trlcycIe-gear Beechcrafi has all of the flight advantages of the 

smaller single-engine airplanes and all of the safety features of the larger multi-engined 

airplanes. It  U expected to cruise well over 180 true air speed at a range of about 1.000 

miles. I t  Is expected to be ready for delivery early in 1951.

' ■

BEECHCRAFT BONANZA
The new Beechcraft Bonanza cruises at 170 m.pji., consumes 10 gallons per hour, 

carries four 170-pound people and 100 pounds of baggage, lands at 46 m.pJi. Its range 

la 760 miles at 165 m.p.h. It haa a direct opergUng cost of as low as 1 cent per pai- 

•enger mile. I t ’s delivered complete for day. night and Instrument flight

STORAGE
Larg« roomy hongars give your oirplone storage without chonc- 
ing on collision because of ¿rowded conditions. All-metol, heated 
hangars protect it from the direct intensity of the weather . . , 
there's always plenty of spoce!

INTERIOR OF TWIN-ENGINE BEECHCRAFT
Modem, spacious ccmifort is the theme on the interior of the new Beech
craft 18. All the oomforts of home are included in the plush upholstery, 
the adjustable seats, the windows that 0 ve  wide visibility, thermos bot
tles for hot and cold Uqulda, and many other features I

SERVICE
To round out this COMPLETE oirplone service end soles company 
. . . complete gas and oil needs con be f ill ,36|f**® thc' 
quirements o f a service station! The ver> 
ore hondled by Glober Aviotion Co. Si

G L O B E R  A V IA T IO N
Hangars 1, 2, 3 Airth«riz«4l Biaclicraft Dm Uf 

MIDLAND AIR TERMINAL Phone 263̂ 5
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P-TA Units Face Fifties-
(OopUBMtf T n m  Oot) 

xd n i, Mn. OhtrtM Wá ü u M  tad 
Mn. J. <X AaUttt; « V »  and mtuu, 
idn. Ourraa aod lira. W. O. CbMt* 
nni; partlameatarUn, ICn. 1«. W. 
T m x * ; dadlo tImoI eduMtloo. 
Mn. Hobart Turpin; goal abaot. 
A Á  Harb«t MarahaH, and council 
dalifatai Mn. Oaxi Sobwailbe. 
North B in ia ta iy  
* North Bamantary P-TA ofticon 
a ra  Mn. Stanlay BahlDe. praal> 
dant; Mra. Chartaa Shaw and Mn. 
Ilebet DotmaP, v t oa  praaldanta: 
Mn. BuBk Muña, aaoratary: Mn. 
P. D. Bnadlon. traaaurar: Mn. 
John McKInlay. historian, and 
Mn. L. W, Latntt. parUamaata- 
rtan.

Commlttaa ah. Knaan art Mrs. 
KU Olaiaooofc. audlo-visual aduba- 

' tlen: Mra. U  M. Brady, art; M n. 
BrtadlOTt. budget and flnanot; 
Mn. R. B. X*. lUylor. baalth and 
•uBunar raund*up: Mrs. Otorga 
OitaaoB. hoapitallty; Mn. Brutus 
Hanka, tagWattre: Mr«. Bd d l e  
Chflaa. Jr., n amban hlp; Mrs. K. 
S. nttíteoÍDk. muslo: Mrs. T. 8. 
Jooaa. parsnt «4ucaUoo; M ra  
Sharvood OTtaal. portodleals; Mrs. 
Ted Loan, pre-aehool sarrica: Mrs. 
1̂  W. Laggttt. proeadun and by« 
lavs; Mrs. Don nai l ,  p.'ogram 
Mrs. W. B. Ontaa. publlotty; Mrs. 
Lamar Lunt. reading and library 
senloa: Mra. H. L. Btraughan. Jr., 
niaty; Mrs. B. C. Weaey. aenp- 
book: Mrs. H am y Congar. srays 
and mrtni and oamlral: and Mn. 
m ton  Kadartt yearbook. Mn. A1 
Oowdan Is city eoundl rapresanta- 
tlTt; Mrs. C. H. Brrln. Touth Can
ter dalagsta; and Mrs. John Tice 
and Mrs. L. HufTman rsprsaant the 
P-TA to tha Bey and Olrl Boouis. 
Weal B M ca ta ry  

Waat Btemantary P-TA has Mrs. 
M. O. Olboon as Its prasldant, and

otbar offloars a n  Mrs. BUI CoUyns 
and Mrs. J. B. Bldar. lioa  prsal- 
dOBts: M n. Tommla Withrosr. aec- 
retary; and Mrs. L a r o y  Butler, 
traaaurar.

Oommlftaa chairmen a n  Mrs. W. 
A. Oamptin. scrapbook; Mrs. Dat- 
bart Dooming, mambarshlp: Mrs. 
Bdward J. Murphy, yearbook; Mrs. 
Qaorge Paters, health: Mn. How
ard Jones, bookshelf; Mn. V. T. 
McOosran. s t u d y  group; Mrs. 
James H. Jonae. publicity; Mrs. c. 
L. Chaaa, dty-councll represanu- 
t in ;  Mrs. Hal C. Peek, hospitality: 
Mrs. B. B. HoUand. Inspirational: 
and Mrs. Bari Sutton, ways and 
means.
Seatb Blamaa ury 

South Btementary P-TA  officers 
a n  Mrs. C. L. S t^an son . presi
dent; Mrs. Harvey Kiser and Mrs. 
Don Paten. tIc«  presidents: Mrs. 
V'nton Newberry, secrata-y: Mn. 
Laaman Jones, treasurer; Mrs. J. 
R. Lc»g. parliamentarian; and Mn. 
Lynn Smyrae. historian.

Committee -'halnnen sre Mrs. 
Ruben Williams, loulal: Mrs. J. T. 
Cox, membership; Mrs. Newberry 
and Mrs. Smyres, ways and means: 
Mrs. R. L. Whitmire, publication; 
Mra. Robert W. Bums, senpbook; 
Mrs. J. M. Stewart, publicity: Mrs. 
Prsd Burl «eon. health; Mrs. Kiser, 
room n p reeenutive: M r a  C. D. 
Johnson, budget; Mrs. C lyd ' Os-yn, 
auditing committee: and Mrs. J. R. 
Long, study groups.

Terminal P -TA  officers are Mrs. 
J. A. WUt<m. president; Mrs. Prank 
Segrest, vice president; Mrs. H. O. 
Whiles, secretary; and Mra T. Mc- 
KUlgot, treasurer. Mrs. C. R. Flow
ers Is city-council represenuuve.

Butt sections of trees used In 
maklz^ turpentine have been found 
suiuble for paper pulp.

Discovery-
(Continued «Prom Page 0;se) 

vaded formational conditions poeae 
a great number of new probtfims.

The operator's requlramenU for 
complete oorae for examination have 
spread throughout t h e  Permian 
Basin. Diamond oorlng resulU In 
recovery of almoct 100 per emit of 
the core whereas earlier methods 
brought out only a small per cent.

Coats of diamond owing In some 
casea has proven to be lew than 
for regular drilling. In almost ev
ery formation, the diamond coring 
bit penetrates at a faster rate, re
sulting In considerable savings In 
rig time.
Bits Range In Slsc

Diamond core Uts range in site 
from nine inch outer dianteter to 
as small a diameter as the opera
tor desires. Sixes of cores have 
ranged up to $-5 • Inches In dia
meter and with the new diamond 
process, core lengths range from 
40 to 60 feet.

Most diamonds used In oU field 
work are commercial diamonds, 
found In Africa. Quality of the 
stones varies. The • Congo,’* which 
Is used in sizes from one-quarter 
carat up to as large as two carats. 
Is not as resistant to shock and 
abrasion as some better quality 
diamonds, which rai^e In slse from 
ten to the carat up to four to the 
carat, are very hard and resistant 
to abrailon and shock. The West 
African diamonds, in many cases, 
a r ' pieces of what would have been 
gem stones «e re  it not for the 
presence of flaws in the larger 
stone.s.

As a resuK of the complete core.s 
provided through the use of dia
mond coring equipment, geologist.^ 
and production engineers have ob
tained a knowledge of the true for
mational condition.^ which exist in 
the Permlsn Ba.sin

Public Servants Of The Golden SO's 
Will Join Long Midland County List

¿ .  W a U s tr e n

PETRO LEU M  CO NSU LTANT

503 Midland Towar

, Petroleum Engineer

Petroleum Geologist

tervLce

TO MibLAND AND THE

dhhmimßahm

Since 1934
Wg Kgvt ttrvgd fh t ptoplt of Midlond 

•nd thg Ptrmion tosrfi «s ouHittgrt for 

th i gfitiro family, ftoturing tho clothing, 

pioco goods and notions lints thot wo ftol 

givt tho fomily unit tho most voluo'for 

thgir money.

?clatetpprec
T ilt potronoft wt hovt rtctivtd, directly and indirectly, from 

' the oil componies of the rermion Basin, 

these oil reserves hos been a dominent 

I of progressive Midlond os wt know it

iULLAN'S
OUTFITTitS SINCE 1934

!

I t  Is not* known who wlU be 
Midland County's officials In the 
Golden M's. but thoee who have 
served are recorded la hletory of 
more than 00 years.

Here are the officials who have 
served as shown in election results 
by years:

1889 ^  X. B. Lancaster, judge; 
Theo Ray. sheriff; A. B. Rountree, 
clerk; J. P. CoUom. treasurer; T. 
M. Waddell, assessor; J. W. Mose
ley. attorney.

1190—A. B. Rountree. Judge (he 
defeated Lancaster. 189 to 128); O. 
B. Holt, clerk; Theo Ray, sheriff; 
J. A. Johnson, assessor; J. B. Col- 
lom. treasurer.

1892—A. B. Rountree, judge: W.
D. Allison, sheriff; O. B. Holt, 
clerk; Warren Pemberton, assessor: 
J. P. C o l l o m .  treasurer; H. K  
Crowley, altomev.
New Jodgs In '94 

1894— E. R. Bryan, judge; W. J. 
Moseley, attorney; O. B. Holt, 
clerk; W. D. Allison, sheriff: J. P. 
Collom. treasurer; J. A. Johnson, 
assessor.

1896—E. R. Brysn, judge; W. J. 
Moseley, ettomey; C. R. Puller, 
clerk; W. D. Allison, sheriff; W. O. 
Pemberton, assessor; 1. H. Be l l ,  
treasurer.

, 1898—E. R, Bryan. Judge: R. H.
Zane, attorney; C. B. McOonagill, 

¡clerk; H. R. Wells, sheriff; W. O.
' Pemberton, assessor. 1
’ 1900—K. R. Bryan. Judge; D. T.
Thomas, attorney; C. B. McOona-1 
gill, clerk: J. E. Croasett. sheriff; | 
W. Q. Pemberton, assessor: I. H. 
Bell, treasurer.

1902—L. M. Murphy, judge; C. C. 
Watson, attorney; C. B. McOona- 
gill, clerk; Prank Shelton, sheriff;
I. H. Bell, treasurers J. A. John
son. assessor.

1904—L. M. Olbbe. judge; J. W. 
Moffett, attorney; P. S. Thurston, 
clerk, J. W. Taylor, sheriff: W. O. 
Pemberton, assessor; I. H. Bell, 
treasurer.

1906—Charles Gibbs, judge; J. W 
•Moffett, sitomey: P. 3. Thurston 
clerk: J. W. Taylor, sheriff; W. Q. 
Pemberton, assessor; W. A. Hollo
way, treasurer.

j 1908—Charles Olbbs. Judge; O 
' B Smedley. attorney; W’. j .  Sparks, 
ilerk; W. R. Beverly, sheriff; J 

I W, Taylor, assessor; W. A. Hollo
way, treasurer.

1910—J. H. Knowles, judge. W, 
P, Brady, attorney; W. J, Sparks, 
clerk; W. R. Beverly, sheriff; J. 
W. Taylor, tasesaor; W. A. Hollo
way. treasuTT

! 191I-J. H. K iio «l,s . Judtf: w .
E. Allen, attorney; W, J. Sparks, 
clerk: W, E, Bradford, sheriff; W 
G, Pemberton, assessor. I. H. Bell,

! trea.'urer.
! 1914—Earl Anderson, judge; J
I .M, DeArmond, attorney: W. J,
I Spark.«, clerk; W, E. Bradford, «her- 
' iff: J. E. Crossett. collector, I. H. 
Bell, treasurer.

I 1918—J. M- DeArmond. Judge: B 
Prank Haag, attorney; W.J.Spark.s. 
clerk; W. E. Bradford, sheriff: J. 
E, Cro.^«ett. a.ssessor; I. H, Bell, 
treasurer,

I 1918—J M, DeArmond. Judge; B.
Frank Haag, attorney; W. E. Brad- 

! ford, sheriff: C. B. Dunagan. dark;
J. E. Crossett, assessor: I- H. Bell, 
treasurer.

1920—J. M. DeAnnond, judge; B. 
j  Frank Haag, attorney: C. B. Dun- 
j agan, clerk; Newnie W. Ellis, as- 
,ses.«or; Brooks W, Lee. ueasurer.

1922 — Charles L, Klapprolh. 
judge; Oliver W. Pannlr;. attorney:
A. C. Francis, sheriff; C. B. Duna
gan. clerk: N. W, Ellis, assessor; B. 
W, Lee, treasurer.

1924 — Charles L. Klapproth, 
judge; O. W. Fannin, attorney: C. 
B- Dunagan. clerk: A. C. Francis,

! sheriff; Ed Dotier, assessor. Mrs. 
Mary L. Quinn, treasurer.

1926—M. R. Hill, judge; C. W, 
Tate, attorney. J. L. Shelburne, 
clerk: A. C. Francis, sheriff; Ed 
Dotier, a.ssessor. Mrs. M a r y  U 
Qumn. treasurer.

1928—M. R. Hill, judge: Samuel
K. Wasaif. attorney; A. C. Francis.

, sheriff; N. D. Statton. assessor:
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn, treasurer; J.
L. Shelburne, olerk.

1930—M. R. HUi. judg«; C. . 
Francis, sheriff; T. D. Kimbrough.

' attorney; Susie G. Noble, dark:
I Neal D. Station, assessor; Mrs.

Mary L. Quinn, treasurer.
' More Changea
I 1933—K  H. Barron, judge; Wal- 
I ter K  Wilson, atiomay; J. H. Pine, 

assessor; A. C. Francis, sheriff; 
Susie O. Noble, clerk; Mary la 

I Quinn, treasurer.
' 1934— E  H. Barron, judge; W al

ter K. Wilson, attorney; A. C. 
Prsncls. sheriff, Susie O. Nobie. 
clerk: Mary L. Quinn, treasurer. 

1936—K  H. Barron, judge; Mer- 
I rltt F. Hines, a tto rn «; A. C. Fran

cis. sheriff; Susie G. Noble, clerk: i 
D  Is Patterson, treasurer. '

1938—E. H. Barron, judge; Mer
ritt F. Klnes. attorney: A. C. Fran
cis, sheriff; Susie O. Noble, clerk;
J. O. Nobles, assessor; Lois Pat
terson. treasurer.

1940—E. H. Banon. judge: M. F. 
Hines, attorney; Ed Darnell sher- 
'I ff; J. H. Fine, asaessor-collactor: 
^ is  Patterson, treasurer: Susie O 
Moble, clerk.

1942—E. H. Barron, judga; Joe 
Mims, attorney; Xd Darnell, sher
iff; J. K. Fine, asse«or-collector; 
Susie G. Noble, clerk; Lois Pat
terson. treasurer.

1944— E. H. Barron, judge; Joe 
Mims, attorney; Susie O. Noble 
clerk; Ed Darnell, sheriff; J. H 
Pine, assessor-collector: Lois Pat
terson, treasurer.

1948—Clifford C. Keith, judge: 
Joe Mims, attorney: J. H. Fine, 
assessor-collector; Lucltte Johnson, 
clerk: Mrs. Minnie Dotier, treas
urer: Ed Darnell, aherlif.

1946—Clifford C. Keith, judge: 
Joe Mims, attorney: J. M. Speed.

I assessor-collector; Lucille Johnson, 
j clerk: Minnie Dotier, treasurer; Ed 

Darnell, sheriff.

Office Building

Service Clubs Reflect—
<;CnnLinu9i From FeM  One) -»•— « led '

;

.

&Ì' '  ' » I t  ■

Tide Water Helped I 
Pioneer Basin '

The Tide Water Associated OU 
Company has maintained an o f
fice in Midland for many years 
The first Tide Water well In the 
Permian Basin Was drilled in 1926 
near Crana.

Since that time tha gteady 
growth o f T ld t Water in Weat 
Texas has run parallel with the 
growth and progreas of Midland

Tide Watet has helped pioneer 
the Permian Basin field and has 
played a great part In the con
tinued proaperlty o f Midland.

f i l i

The Leggett Building

'<vm {u n A  n o »  One) 
f .  P. Carson. Jr., and L. V. DaseaTn. 
C. K  Nalaon Is secratary-treamrar. 
KJwanis Clab

One of the younger service cluba, 
the KJwanis organisation has grown 
steadily since its 'organisation in 
October. 1848. Thlrty-aU members 
formed the first Klwanls group in 
1948 and by 1948 the c l u b  had 
grown sufficiently to sponsor the 
Odessa Klwanls Club.

Charter ofneers for thé Klwanls 
were Dr. H. A. Ireland, president; 
J. T. Baker, vice president; and 
Steven Forsan, secretary. Offloars 
for 1949 were the Rev. Matthew 
Lynn, president; Albert 8. Kelley, 
first vice president; Lionel Carver, 
second vice president; Don Moore, 
treasurer, and Walter Anguish, sec
retary. Kelley Is the current pres
ident V

Each year the Klwanis sponsors 
a joint Klwanls-Communlty The
ater minstrel revue to rals^ funds 
to carry out work for underjHlv- 
Uedged children. In 1949 t ^  min
strel was produced five nlgbta with 
capacity attendance at each per
formance.
Midland JayCeet

The Midland JayCees have just 
wound up a "Pay Your Poll Tax" 
campaign and now will plunge Into 
other major projects for the com
ing year.

O i^n ized  In 1939 th e  Junior 
Chaiÿber o f Commerce has backed 
every progressive movement In 
Midland. It  has gained state and 
national acclaim for Its home com
munity activities, including public 
health, Christmas activities, sports, 
local publicity and others. The or
ganization's (Christmas activity pro-

tay Fimnk Monroe, wm 
the itoU.

I i ^  is protidmt o f tha
JayCeas. Frank Hawk and J^mny 
RnodfTi are vice prealdenta; CUff 
Bogtii is tm surer and Luka 
BrownlBf I f  .seeroUry- (Htrreok 
membenblp o f the JayOoea.ls 130. 
O p tiaM  C M

T h e  Optimist Club. n e w »t  of 
Midland’s serTlce organlmtioos, re
ceived Its charter in April. 1949. 
Current metnbézshlp of the Opti
mist group is about 81.

W. P. Z. Gorman. Jr., president 
of the club, will be succeeded In 
April by V. H. (Pete) Van Horn. 
Jack cmasa, Ted Wlttce and Dick 
McKnlght will become vice presi- , 
denta, cu ff Torgosoo. the organi
sations first secretary - treasurer, 
recently was reelected for a secozMl 
year as was tha Rev. Francis Tay
lor, chaplain. Dave Cde will suc
ceed James Velvln as 'sergeant-at- 
arms.

With the motto “ Friend to the 
Boy.** Optimists have gOD forward in 
)>romotlng the welfare oi Midland's 
youth. Recantly th e  groop has 
participated in the March o f Dimes 
drive and has helped put over other 
wortiiy projects.

Boy Scout Council 
Hoodquortars Horo

Buffalo TraU Council Headquar
ters, with P. V. Thorson as execu
tive. were moved to Midland early 
In January of 1947 from Sweetwater.

An era of great activity for the 
West Texas area served by the Mid
land headquarter« Is forecast for the 
50’8.

Oil in ihe great Permian Basin Empire put us in business. Our service to Ihe 
oil indusiry is a source of pride lo us, because it has enabled our business in 
grow  in volume, in efficiency and in service.

PROGRESS IN MIDLAND
Is dependent on petroleum development, just as our business has alw ays been. 
Progress, in the Golden 50's, w ill be made in Midland, as Midland continues to 
serve the indusiry in providing office space, housing and other necessary facil
ities tor an ever-increasing personnel.

Leads the Way
To Grealer Prosperity 
In The Entire Permian Basin!

And Midland con expect to benefit from this prosperity 
because of the courage and foresight that has provided 
adequate schools, and other public necessities. This 
progressive spirit of the p>eople of Midland has caused 
the permanent hepdquorters of mony large enterprises 
to be located here.

In serving the petroleum industry os a whole, we feel 
that we ore of voluoble service to Midlond, the city we 
are proud to be q port of.

West Texas Reproduction Co.'
MAURICE,CRAWLEY . . . CHARLENE KOONCE 
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Most

W e T h a n k
O ur Many Friends and Custonters 
in the Progressive Permian l^ sin .,

Area
Serving yov Ikh been o disHnct ideoivr* be- 
couM in serving yow we knew we Hove Miv- 
ered you the very best moteriols possible 
and done our port in developing Hiis greot̂  
oreo . . .  it rs our hope thot we skoll continue 
to merit your continued potrenoge ond 
friendship for mony years to come. SUPPLIES  M  SHISFY

The betier ihe l oo l s . . .  the heller Ihe job.

You can cul cosls, increase profils and be assured of periecl salisfaclion when you selecl your lools and supplies from
*

our complele slock.

Our slaff of courleous, efficient and w illin g  employees w ill  be most happy lo w ork  w ith you as friends who are inter

ested in serving your truck and supply needs ,

Choose from Our Complete Stock of
Nationally Known Brands and be Sure!

Here are names you can trust. Here are brands that ore famous the world over for delivering the job with a maximum of effi-
t

ciency and a minimum of cost. Yes, we ore equipped to serve your every supply need

•  Goodyear Industrial Rubber Goods
•  Walworth Valves and Fittings
•  American Steel and W ire Rope Co.
•  Pittsburgh Steel Co.
•  Briggs Stratton Engines and Parts

•  International Pow er Units
•  International Trucks
•  International Refrigeration
•  Hobbs Floats and Oil F ield 

Bodies.

•  Oil F ield Painls.and Enamels
•  Boomers and Chains for Trucks
•  Tulsa Winch
•  Bendix H ydroval
•  A  C Products

French Tool 
Supply

J

915 £ 2nd St 
ODESSA

PHONE 6863 
PHONE 6411

• Truck Supplies
• • Oil Field Supplies

.95
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LOOK FORWARD TO GOLDEN SlTt—

Boy Scoub Organization Has Pride In 40 Years Of Scouting
Th« Boy Scouts of America 

looK forward to preat strides 
in th e  Golden 60s with pride 
in reflection of accomplish- 
manta in 40 years of Rout
ine.

A **food turn“ by an unklenUfted 
Brtdih Boy Scout in 190D to an 
ABMrtoan bustneasman who had 
loct hit w«y In • London tof. led 
to the Incorpormtion of the Boy 
Sooota o t Aa^erlc» in Wa&hlncton. 
IX 40 yeors «co.

The laRe WUttam D- Boyce, Chi* 
coco pnbUeher, was so Impressed

with the helpfulness of the British 
Boy Seout, who declined his Up 
for the “food turn.’* that he me- 
compenled the Scout to the office 
of Sir (later Lord) Robert Baden- 
Powell, founder of Scouting, learn
ed about the proentm and broufht 
a tnmltiul of pamphlets to Amer
ica. Later, he incorporated the or- 
faniaaUon.

On June 31. 1RW>. a (roup of men 
repreeentlng 30 national Rroups 
interested In youth, started devel- 
opinc the organiaaClon and opened 
a temporary office In New York 
City.

Office Building

The .HafSoUa BnOdinf

d ^ t j t ’c l - ^ r o ó t ,  ^ n c .

404 PermaiE Building

Phone 539

OIL PRODUCERS

Prom that modest beRlnnini the 
Boy Scouta o4 America haa grown 
in tour decades until now It has 
an acUve enrollment o f over 3.300,- 
000 boya and adult leadera Since 
1910 more than 10.500.000 Ameri
can boys and men have subscribed 
to the Scout Oath and Law.

President Ta ft became Honorary 
President of the new organisation 
ar.J at his InvltaUon the first an
nual meeting of the National 
Council was held in 1911 in the 
While House. His successors In the 
White House have served as Hon
orary Presidents, and all showed 
keen interest in Scouting.

Colin H. Livingston of Washing
ton, D. C-. became the first Pres
ident. an office he held until 1935. 
Daniel Carter Beard was National 
Scout Commissioner, a post In 
which he served until his death in 
1941, stmrtly befoee his 91st birth
day.

James E. West, a young attorney 
of Washington. O. 0., accepted the 
InvitaUon to he the administrative 
officer of the organliftUon. Dr. 
West opened the f i r s t  National 
Scout <Wlce at 200 Fifth Avenue. 
New York, on January 3. 1911, with 
seven employes. Sixteen years later 
larger quarters were required and 
the NaUonal Office was moved to 
Its p-«sent location at 3 Park 
Avenue. New York.

Baden-Powell made a tour of the 
; United States In September 1910 
explaining the program w-herever 
he went. His timely visit gave 
great Impetus to the organization 
work.

The first of many NaUonal “Good 
Turns*’ cgme In 1912 when Boy 
Scouts promoted a campaign for 
a safe and sane Fourth of July. 
Scouts rendered valuable service at 
Oettysburg, Pn.. in 1913. aiding the 
Civil War veterans who gathered

of America had a prominent part 
In furthering world-wide aspect of 
Scouting.

Scouta served as aides and guides 
at the UmltatioD of Arms Confer
ence In 1931. Outstanding civic 
service included forest oonaervation 
a n i assistance at t h e  Knicker
bocker Theatre disaster at Wash
ington, O. C.. and floods at Pueblo, 
Colo., and San Antonio. Texas.

In 1933 the Lone Scouts of 
America, comprising mosUy rural 
boys, merged with the Boy Scouts 
of America. Where there are In
sufficient boys in rural areas to 
form a Scout Unit, a boy may be
come a Lons Scout, carrying on 
his program with the aid of an 
adult friend and counselor. There 
are several thousand such mem
bers today.

Zn 1933 the Boy Scouts Xntema- 
Uonal Buraau was eatablUbed In 
London. Today there are 46 Boy 
Scout Associations registered by the 
Boy Scouts Zntemaiional Bureau 
with a total membership In 1946 
of 4J06.010 boys and adult leaders.

The Second World Jamboree In 
1934 brou ^ t 6.000 Scouts In a 
camp outside Copenhagen. Den
mark. with 56 Scouts from the 
Unltwi ^ t M .  The Third World 
Jamboree marked the "Coming of 
Age" of Scouting in 1929. It was 
the largest encampment held to 
date with 50.000 Scouts at Birken
head. England, with 1.3<X) Scouts 
and laaderi from the United 
States.
Service la  DiaasUn

Zn 1935 Scouts gave outstanding 
aU' In the Illinois tornado, Califor
nia earthquake and Louisiana fire 
and the following year In the Flor
ida hurricane a n d  the Arkansas 
flood

President Coolldge shared In the 
presentation of the first of the an-

emmeot from 1941 to 1945 for Boy 
Scout war service w e r e  received. 
The World Prlendahip Fund from 
voluntary gifts of Scouts and 
leadm  to help restore Scouting in 
the war tom  nations was inaug
urated. The Fund, since 1944, has 
made available funds, totalling over 
9160.000.

In  1943 Dr. James E. West, hav
ing served as Chief Scout Execu
tive for 32 years, became the Chief 
Scout and Dr. Elbert K. Fretwell 
became Chief Scout Executive for 
five and a half years, until Sep
tember, 1946. when Dr. Arthur A. 
Schuck, assumed the duties of the 
highest Mminlstrative office In the 
movement.

Walter W. Head of St. Louis, 
who ser\'ed as President of the Na
tional Council from 1936 to 1946 
was succeeded by Amory Hough
ton of Corning. N. Y.

During 1947 the basic require
ments were realigned, tested and 
authorized, putting equal emphasis 
on Scout spirit, participation and 
Sooutcraft or skills. In 1946 In line 
with other progressive moves, the 
entrance ages were loa-ered by one 
year as follows: Cub ScouUng to 
8 years of age; Boy Scouting to 11 
years of age and Exploring for 
young men beginning at 14.

The Sixth World Jamboree, first \ 
.«ince 1937. brought together 32.«X) | 
.Scout.s from 38 countrie.s to France i 
In the Summer of 1947 with t he ' 
United State.-? Contingent including I 

‘ Continued On Page Six*

Hey Kids, He's Due In 1950

Santa Claus, the beloved old gentleman with the wh jiters. annually brought to Midland to open the 
Chrt.stmas shopping season. Is due for return in 1950. The JayCees bring him. Here is a scene from 
one of his recent appearances. Thousands have seen Santa Claus In the Midland parade and more thou- 

sands are due to see him again in 1950. He's a regular. ______________

tor the fiftieth anniversary of th e ' nual surer Buffalo Aararda 'Tor 
famous battle there. dlstlngulihed service to boyhood."

Although a young organlaaUon. A big Scout advanture came 
lu  members gave a good account >̂ >37 whm eight Ch lca^  .®*‘  
o f themselves rendering aid In the Scouts saUed w f l h  the Borden- 
Soring floodi In Ohio and Indlant. « ' I d  Museum Arctic KapedlUon, 
This and other civic service led north ot Bering Sea. The foUow- 
Congress In 1916. to gram the or- ‘ng year Commander Byrd took a 
gaulzation a Federal Charter which 1 Sea Scout. Paul A. Slplc of Erie, 
gives special proteclioii to the name. | P*-. on hU first Antaretlc eapedl- 
ui.slgnla. lei mlnology. Another Act i t^on and in 1939 ^ n ree  Eagle 
of Congress protects the Scout Uni- ! Scouts accompanied the Martin 

I John»ons on t  safari in Africa.form.
Srrrlc« In World War 1

The Boy ácouus of
placed their full resources at the 
services of the government In 1917 
when thl-s country entered the first 
A’orld War. Then began a tre
mendous demonstration of boy- 
power. iramed and organized for 
.-ervice. Scouts sold 5.350.977 Lib
erty Ivoan Bonds totaling 9147J78.- 
962; War Sumps to a value of 653.- 
043.69«; located 30.758.660 board 
feet of walnut and the equivalent 
of a hundred carloads of fruit pits 
u.-̂ ed in gas masks. Over 30.000.000 
pieces of government literature 
were di.-?trlbuted. Service in other 
ways Included food and fuel con- 
>ervailon and the growing of thou- 
.sands of Boy Scout War Gardens.

The active membership at the 
c lc «  of the first decade. Docem- 
K-r 31. 1919 wa.s 462.060 Scouts and 
leaders.
The Second Decade: 1959-1959

The First World Scout Jamboree 
was held in England n July 1920. 
It attracted Scouts from 37 coun
tries Including 301 Scouts and 55 
adult leaders from the United 
Staie.v Since then the Boy Scouts

The second decade closed De- 
America ' cember 31. 1929. with an active en-

Permian Basin Petroleum Development

J n  O L  Q o ld en  3 ifUei

W ILL BRING FURTHER PROGRESS 
IN  THE BU ILD IN G  OF A  GREATER M ID LA N D

WE HAVE HELPED 
MIDLAND GROW.. . .
For many years we hove helped Midland to grow by furnish
ing dependable plumbing and heoting for beautiful homes 
and splendid business houses. We hove tried to the best of 
our ability to give our customers a service that would stand 
ug under the most rigorous inspection! We believe we hove 
-  ■ '^ r  njore and more Midlanders are demanding

N ITARY PLUMBING
(D HEATING EQUIPMENT CO.

H. F. KELLEY, Owner
i j s t  W e l l P h o n e  1 6 6 6

rollmcnt of 833 A97 Scouts and 
leaders.
T b « Third Decade: 1139-1999 

In March 1930 Prealdent Hoover 
launched a development program 
at a dinner In Washington at
tended by Cabinet officers, which 
commemorated the 20th anniver 
sary. The Cub Scout program for 
boys of pre-Scout age was launch
ed that year. In 1952 the Ten 
Year Program of growth was start
ed. seeking to enroll at least one 
boy of every four, keeping them In 
ScouUng at least four years. That 
year Mrs. Jacob H. Schlff present 
ed to the organizaUon the Morti 
mer L. Schlff Scout ReservaUon at 
Mendham. N. J.. as its national 
training center in honor of her 
son. a national leader in the move
ment for over two decades, and 
Prealdent at the time of his death 
In 1931

An American conUngent of 406 
Scouts and leaders attended the 
4th W'orld Scout Jamboree In Go 
dolio. Hungary In 1933 which 
brought 21.000 Scouts together from 
46 countries.

Scouts r e n d e r e d  oulsunding 
service in relief work throughout 
the depression. The radio call from 
President Roosevelt on Feb. 10, 
1934. for a "National Good Turn 
resulted In the coUectlon of 1.812. 
364 Items of clothing, household 
furnishings, foodstuffs a n d  other 
supplies for the needy and dls- 
iressed.

In 1935 when the 2Sth anniver 
sary was observed, the membership 
pasMd th* one million mark.

The ten millionth c o p y  of the 
"Handbook for Boys“ was present 
ed to President Roosevelt at the 
White House In 1935. He was the 
first to become President with a 
record as an active Scout Leader 
having served as a founder and 
President of the Boy Scout Founda- 
Uon of Greater New York, and 
member of the Troop Committee 
of the Warm Spring.^. Oa., troop. 
First National Jaabereo 

At th e  InvltaUon of President 
Roosevelt, the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica held lu  first NaUonal Jambo
ree in Washington, D. in the 
Summer of 1937. with 37.233 Scouts 
and leaders camping on both banks 
of the Potomac River. From this 
camp, an American ConUngent of 
814 ScouU and leaders went to Vo- 
gelenzang. The Netherlands for the 
FlfUi WorW Jamboree.

W’hlle long-term and ahort-term 
camping has b e e n  a feature of 
ScouUng since lu  earliest days, this 
acUvUy received new Impetus in 
1938 by the gift made by Waite 
Phillips of the Philmont S c o u t  
Ranch near Clnjarron. New Mexico, 
where each Sammer hundreds of 
seasoned Seoul campers go for rug
ged Rocky Mountain camping ex
periences.

Several thousand Boy ScouU and 
Sea ScouU rendered vgUant aid 
during the New England hurricane 
in September. 1938.

In 1939 and 1940 Boy ScouU ren
dered noUble service to officials 
at the Golden Oat« ExpoaiUon and 
at the New York World’s Fair. At 
the latter, Scouts Itvtd In their 
own camp adjacent to thè Foderai 
Building.

The third decade's close saw the 
acUve membership on Dee, 31. 1939. ; 
as 1.3S7.993 boys and leaders.
The Fosrth Decade: 1H9-1M9 

In 1940 the Emergency Service 
Corps plan was adopted for older 
ScouU. Methods of mobilizing 
Senior ScouU to render g ld  in 
times of disasters, and severe 
.storms were developed. Tike en
tire resouroee of the Boy Soouts of 
America were placed a t the Mrvice 
of the government « i th  the decla- 
reUon of srir. Bogr Scouts In Hon
olulu and Pearl Harbor rendered 
tallant serrlees iznmedlaMy f l o w 
ing the Peart Harbor attack.

It  is estimated that over four 
million men In the Armed Forces 
were once Boy ScouU or leùlers.

During the war years Scout serv
ice Included the distribution of De
fense Bonds and Stampa Posters, 
air raid posters and other govern
ment Uteratura; ocdlection o f alu
minum. waste paper and rubber. 
They served as Oovemment Dis
patch Bearers and helped harvest 
crops In addition to raising victory ; 
gardens. j
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And West Texas Office Supply Is Helping
WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY SERVES THE OIL INDUSTRIES AND REINVESTS

EVERY DOLLAR MADE IN THE PERMIAN BASIN!

Th« W«st Texos OHic# Supply Owns

The Best Franchises Of 
Nationally Known Products:

•  GENERAL FIRE PROOFING 
STEEL OFFICE FURNITURE

•  IMPERIAL, MYRTLE, NATIONAL, BUTLER 
ond W & J SLOANE DESK COMPANIES

•  GUNLOCKE and HIGH POINT 
BENDING CHAIR COMPANIES

•  GLOBE-WERNICKE BOOK CASES

•  DA20R LAMPS for desks ond drofting tobies

•  SAMSON STEEL FOLDING CHAIRS

•  These ond many more fme pieces of 
office equipment

Furniture
Department

In our furniture deportment you'll find 
NATIONALLY KNOWN pieces of office 
equipment. AM prices ore factory list 
prices or less' You'll be able to outfit 
your office reosonobly yet uphold the 
stondord of dignity you so desire. Any 
type of furniture you desire con be found 
from rrvxfern to conservative, from ex- 
p>ensive to inexpensive. It's oil here in 
this department, ready to go to your o f
fice! We feature GENERAL FIREPROOF
ING STEEL FURNITURE for immediote 
delivery! A complete line of wood furn i
ture in oak ond walnut in stock.

WE ARE HELPING 
WEST TEXAS PROGRESS!

Royal 
Typewriters

fM  M« MTftOLEUM tMOuSTtV u

Here's the Permion Bosin's busiest office supply store! Inside this completely equipped firm you con find EVERY
THING necessary for the business office. Shown in front ore mony members of the West Texas Office Supply 
Fomily: C. W. Chancellor, owner, Vince Brokcns, porter; Richard Couble, moi^oger, printing dept.; F. B. Hole, 
printer; Thelma.Gibson, binder; Jim Morris, auditor, Lee 0. Manning, sa/esmon; Curtis Collier, so/es/ody, Jim 
Turner, manager, machine ^ales; Dick McKnight, general manager, Ruth Moor, secretory; Mary Neill, sfeno- 
grapher; Vic ChartCellor, purchasing ogenf; Lowell Stewort, serviceman, Bill Adams, rood salesman; Bill Chon- 
cellor, Jr., monoger of engineering and drafting supply dept.; James Londs, manager shipping dept; Wade 
Ingrhom, manager machine service; three delivery boys . . . Ted Bivens, DeWoy.ie Hanway ond Fronk Moore.

Service Department
Highly trained, thoroughly experienced men are found in our office 

machine service deportment. Under the direction of Wade Ingrhom, 

monoger of the deportment, your office machines will be occurotely 

repoired ond will corry o full guarantee on their correct and occurote 

pperotion. This deportment has the experience AND is the most com

pletely equipped service department in West Texos.

IN OUR OFFICE MACHINE RENTAL D{PART- 

MENT you con find both portable ond stondord 

typewriters, adding mochines and calculators.

DICTAPHONE . . .
the world's most wonted 
dictoting mochine World- 
known for dep>endobillty, eosc 
o f operotion, and economy. 
Try one, you'll like itl

The West Texas Office Supply Owns

The Best Franchises Of 
Nationally Known Products:

• ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
•  CLARY ADDING MACHINES
•  DICTAPHONES
•  WOLBER, DUPLICATORS (¿pint Duplicators)
•  SPEED-O-PRINT MIMEOGRAPH MACHINES
•  HALL-WELTER CHECK WRITERS
•  MOSLER SAFES
•  VICTOR SAFE & EQUIPMENT CO.
•  VICTOR-VISIBLE CARD INDEX FILING 

SYSTEMS
•  DIEBOLD FILING SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT
•  SHEAFFER and PARKER PENS and PENCILS
•  Also, we con furnish FRIDEN, MONROE ono 

MARCHANT CALCULATORS

DRAFTING DEPARTM ENT
The Only Completely Equipped Drafting Dept. In West Texas!
This completely equipped drafting deportment has equipment for draftsmen, surveyors, petroleum engi

neers, civil engineers and others who ore in this line of work This is o COMPLETE deportment and every 

need for the men in the petroleum business con be found here, including equipment by:

EUGENE DIETZGEN, CHARLES BRUNING, K & E, ond FREDERIC POST

There is olso a complete stock of HomiltCin ond Engrncermg Manuieefunng Company droftmg tobies.

FOR THE OIL MAN OR LEASE BROKER . . .
we con f ill their every need, no matter what they desire We hove blank* forms, oil and gas leases, assign-' 

ments, proof of possession, minerol leases, affidavits, and over 100 different b'onk forms!

Printing
Department

Master and fully fledged printers oper

ate our printing de^^rtment. Under the 

drrection of • Richard Couble, master 

printer, this deportment can supply your 

EVERY printing need. They specialize 

in printing for the OIL INDUSTRY. You 

con hove every form you need printed 

here . . .  or ANYTHING ELSE in the 

printing line . . . It's a fu ll shop of 

modern, up-to-date equipment

EVERY DOLLAR 
REINVESTED HERE!

CLARY 
ADDING 

NACHINF^

W est Texas Office Supply
2 0 4  W. Texas Phone 95
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Unprecedented New Mexico Oil Activity 
To Continue, Predicts Oil, Gas Journal

TUUSA—A detailed roeord oi 
what happened in the oil induatry 
la  N ev  Mexico during IMS and a 
prodicUoD of the exploration and 
davaiopinent drilling to be con* 
ducted during the currant year is 
giaen in the annual rerlew and 
ioreeaat issue of The Oil and Oas 
Journal, published here recently.

New Mexico produced 40,013.000 
barrels of crude petroleum during 
IStt. compared with 47.M9.000 bar- 
rek  In i m  and iOSit.OOO barrels 
in 1M7. As of Jan. 1. 1460 the state 
had 5,057 producing oil « ’ells, a’lth 
an average yield of 23J barrels per 
day. The national average was 13 
barrels per well per day.

A total of 501 ne«' wells with a 
combined footage of 3.419.000 feet 
were completed in New Mexico dur
ing IMS. the Journal reported. Of 
this number. 74 were aildcats. re
sulting in 14 Oil producers, three gas 

'Wells, and 57 dry holes. Develop

ment wells completed in the state 
last year totaled 437. resulting in 
330 oil producers, 50 gas « ’ells, and 
57 dry holes. The average depth of 
all wells drilled in the state last 
year was 4,t3g feet, compared with 
the national average of 3,538 feet.

This year, the Journal predicts. 
581 wells Will be drilled in New 
Mexico, o f which 119 will be wild
cats. F^ tage  of all wells which 
operators have scheduled for the 
state this year will total 3,900,000 
feet.

In  an exclusive estimate of 
proven reserves, the Journal re
ported that on Jan. 1, 1950 New 
Mexico had 656.000.000 barrels of 
crude oil and liquid hydrocarbons, 
a decrease of 6.000,000 barrels since 
Jan. 1. 1M9. In addition, the sute 
had proven reserves of 6,380 billion 
feet of dry natural gas on Jan. 1. 
1950, a decrease of 120 billion cubic 
feet since Jan. 1. 1949.

Aitrusa Club Of 
Midland Has Long- 
Range Projects

SstabUsbed firmly among the 
women's organlmUons of Midland, 
the Aitrusa Club In Its second year 
k  chooelng long-range projects and 
adding to Its membenhlp f r o m  
women in the iwofesalons or In 
executive positions of the buslneea 
world.

Of immediate Interest to the club 
members is the promised visit to 
Midland on May 8 of WtUle W al
ker. governor of Seventh District 
Aitrusa Clubs, who will come from 
Texarkana on a t o u r  of Texas 
clubs. Midland members who met 
her when they attended a district 
convention at Shreveport, La., last 
Pall will greet her and introduce 
her to others in the club.

During its first year, 1948-i9^Al• 
trusans did not select a major pro
ject. but contributed to the Mid
land Rom an 's Club Building fund 
and carried out a number of small

We Help The Permian Basin ToGOOD HEALTH

{ f w

DR. C. L. BRADY

AND MANY HAVE TAKEN 
ADVANTAGE OF CHIROPRACTIC 

CARE AND GOTTEN WELL. . .  
AS HAVE THE FOUOWING:

•  CASE NO. 213
Man. age 33, had paralysis of the mus
cles of the left foot. Ankle and over 
toes was numb and he was unable to 
ilex ankle normally. He entered Brady 
Chiropractic Clinic March 8. 1M9. An 
examination was maac and pressure 
was found on the nen es controlling 
the foot muscles.
On May 18. after Chiropractic care, 
patient reported foot action normal 
and all numbness gone.

•  CASE NO. 54
Woman, age 67. had headaches, 
throbbinf over temptaa and was 
troubled with tried, aching feel
ing In neck. She had gas on the 
Mocnach, poor kidney action, 
fluttering o f the heart, poor ap
petite and weak eyes. She had 
been constipated all her life. 
Patient entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic on March 25, 
1947,
Since Chiropractic service was 
started, all her health troubles 
have cleared up. She says, 'Th e  
last few months I have felt bet
ter than I ever have before.*
•  CASE NO. 215 ^
Woman, acv 35. had colds con- 
unuaUy. was ured and run
down. She had had headaches 
aU her life and ^ u s  trouble 
to t the past five years. She also 
kad a  nagging pain between her 
shoulders. She entered Brady 
Chlnpractic Clinic on March 
10. »49 .
A fter ' Chiropractic care and 
aeocMary adjustments she re
ports "fee lin f fine.”

•  CASE NO. 142
WoBoan. age 33. was tired and 
worn out. nervous, and her eyes 
bhared . and the vision was 
ahjJky. She had severe head
aches and neuritis in the shoul
der region. She was troubled 
with eonstipetton. She entered 
the Brady Chiropractic Clinic 
March 4.1948
After two weeks, the petient re
ported she was “ feeUng won
derful." She continued her 
Chiropractic service to com
pletely correct the cause and 
was dismissed in June. 1M9. 
She reports she is feeling fine!
,•  CASE NO. 189
Woman, age 26. weight 112. 5' 
7" talL She had low back ache, 
neck ache, recurring headaches, 
colitis with occasional severe 
pain in the lower back, consti
pation. lack of energy, nervous
ness and a vaginal discharge. 
She entered Brady Chiropractic 
Clinic November 24. 1948.
A fter her first adjustment she 
again returned on November 29 
and reported that ahe was 
“ feeling wonderful."
•  CASE NO. 172
Man, age 61. had been suffering 
with his back since he was 
nearly crushed in an accident 
in »15 . His back gave him aev- 
erc pain, was weak and ached. 
I t  was necessary for him to go 
to bed at tlmea. He had tried 
other means o f relief with no 
results. He entered Brady Chir
opractic CUnlc September 14. 
1946.
Six months later, after com
plete Chiropractic care, he 
said. *T feel wonderful I I  don't

worry about, my back at all 
now ! "

•  CASE NO. 186
Man. age 26. had recurring 
short spells of dizziness, head
aches. and pains in the bi k. 
He waa despondent, had no pep 
or energy, and was very nervouc 
at times. He entered Brady 
Chiropractic Clinic October 29, 
1948.
After a short period of Chiro
practic care, this man reports 
that he is "feeling wonderful!”
•  CASE NO. 175
Woman, age 28. entered Brady 
Chiropractic Clinic September 
20. IMS. She had headaches, 
was extremely nervous and Ir- 
ri^b le and suffered pains in 
her neck and back. She tired 
very easily. She was troubled 
with occasional vomiting spells 
and dizziness with abdominal 
pain and spots before the eyes. 
A Chiropractic adjustment was 
given and only four weeks later 
she was “ feeling fine.'’ She 
continued Chiropractic service 
until completely well. She now 
reports. " I  am not nervous or 
Irritable any more . . .  am feel
ing fine!"

•  CASE NO. 250
Woman, age 40. had partial 
paralysis of the right wrUt 
muscles and frequent liead- 
aches. She entered Brady Chir
opractic Clinic on September 9. 
One month later, after Chiro
practic care, she reports. “My 
WTtst is almost normal and I 
can move It fine. I haven't been 
b o t h e r e d  with headaches, 
either."

•  CASE NO. 227
Woman, age 23. tired and “al
ways sleepy." She liad been 
troubled with headaches since 
1M4, her brain seemed foggy 
and she wa.s absent-minded. 
She entered the Brady Chiro
practic Clinic May 17. 1M9.
Her first adjustment was on 
May 18th. On May 21st the pa
tient called to report " I t  feels 
wonderful to go to bed at night 
without a headache and get up 
in the morning without on*
. . . I've never felt so good in 
my life."

•  CASE NO. 124
> i«n . age 48, had soreness and 
aching between the shoulders. 
He was trcaibled with numbness 
In his fingers and he had no 
pep or energy.
He entered Brady Chiropractic 
Clinic November 28. 1M7, and 
was given his first adjustment 
December 6th. During a con
tinued periodic checkup, the 
patient reported the numbness 
gone, back ache vanished, and 
he was feeling fine I

It is not true to say " /  did every
thing possible/* unless Chiro

practic was included.
WE INVITE YOUR CAREFUL INVESTIGATION

BRADY iropractic

Ciuunie
407 W. Illiiioi* Phon« 1256

SPINAL X-RAYS AND SPINAL ANALYSIS

Grace Wallace

local projects. Since the beginning 
of this season they have been stu
dying proposed projects and have 
launched-two which they hope to 
continue.

One Is a Vocational Information 
Club for high school girls, at which 
Midland women in various profea- 
.Mons and types of business discuss 
their work with the girls and an- 
.swer questions with the purpose of 
aiding the students in choosing ca
reers. Willie Harding, club chair
man of vocational Informatiop, is 
in charge and speakers are club 
members and guests. This group 
has been growing since its organi
zation a few weeks ago.
Library AaalsUnce 

Another is assistance to the Mid
land Public Library, and a club 
committee is drafting plans f o r  
that program now. •

The club found there is a need 
for aid to many patients who are 
admitted to the state tuberculosis 
sanltorlum. who lack the pervjnal 
Uem.s. clothing and toilet articles 
which patients are expected to pro
vide for themselves. Members 
voted to supply t h o s e  Items for 
needy patients f r o m  Midland 
County. I

Gifts w e r e  sent at ChrMmasH
from club members to a Korean

, woman who Is a graduate student 
, in nursing and hospital supervision \ 
at Vanderbilt University, studying i 
on a scholarship from Aitrusa I 
Cluhs of the dLsirlct. This project! 
was in charge of Ada Phillips, in-1 
tematlonal relations chairman, who 
al.v3 is corre.'spondlng with a stu- [
dent in Mexico. i

Grace Wallace l.s president of the 
club this year, succeeding Kath
erine Shnver. who was elected when 

I the group organized. Estella Brown 
Is vice pre.sident; Lucy Ma.^hbum, i 
recording secretary; Bertie Boone, | 
corresponding secretary; and Laura | 
Jes.se. treasurer. Directors arc Mrs.

; Shrlver, Mrs. Phillips. Maurine 
Mims. Geraldine Simmons and 
Sue Coleman.

 ̂Committees Listed
The vice president ,serve.s as pro

gram coordinator. A.s.si.sting Mrs. 
i Phillips on the international rela
tions committee are Mrs. Simmons 
and Mrs. Mashburn. The treas
urer Is a member of the finance 
committee, of which Minta Hum
phrey Ls chairman and Nettye C.

I Römer, the third member.
Mrs. Mims Ls membership chair

man. with Llnnie B. Davld.son and 
Erma Manclll on her committee. 
AddlUe Penn a n d  Adell Vasatko 
form the public relations commit
tee; Luclle Carroll and Mrs. Shrl
ver the committee on Aitrusa in
formation; Hilda Blair Ray and 
Anna I. Graham th e  committee 
on constitution and by-laws; De- 
Alva Brewer, Kay Williams and 
Dick Looby the exten.«lon commit
tee; Fay Gwyn and Elma Graves 
the cla.sslflcation committee.

Show Encourages 
Livestock Industry

Ranching in M i d l a n d  
County, which until the ad
vent of oil was the No. 1 In
dustry, still holds an Impor
tant piaoe and the livestock 
produces in thla area ratai among 
the finest prochiced anywhere.

The Midland Livestock Jhow has 
contributed greatly to the encour
agement of fine stock and t h i s  
year's show promises to be th e  
most suceeaifxil In its history.

Sven greater shows are promised 
during the coming years of the 
Golden Fifties.

Officers for the show thU year, 
which U to be held March 6 and 
7. are as follows:

A. a. Bohannan. preeldent; R. L. 
Müler, v i c e  president; Charles 
Green, secretary: K it C a r s o n ,
treasurer; R. C. Vest, Jr., record
ing secretary, and Les Floyd, gen
eral superintendent.
Committee« Usted

Committees are as follows:
Club calf division—Raymond Mc

Carter. chairman; Dick Mldkllf 
and Glenn Drake.

Fat barrow division — K e l l e y  
Lewellen, chairman; Eugene Jones, 
and I. J. Howard.

Fat lamb d i v i s i o n  — Warren 
Skaggs, chairman; CharUe Cox and 
M. A. Roberts.

Publicity — D e l b e r t  DowrUng, 
chairman; Bill CoUyns. J. M. Me-

Stanolind Has 
Faith In Basin

Indicative of Stanolind OU and 
Gas Company's interest in the 
Midland area and the Permian Ba
tin is the office buüding which the 
company buüt here In 1948. The 
building U headquarters for scores 
of exploration and production em
ployes working In and out of the 
city.

Stanolind and Its predecessor 
companies have maintained offices 
In Midland since 1928 when the 
Southern Crude OU Purchasing 
Company opened an office. When 
Stanolind was formed in 1931, 
the office w u  transferred for a 
time to San Angelo where It was 
combined with the Dixie OU Com
pany. Inc., office located t h ^  
In March, 1933, Stanolind again 
returned to Midland and h as  
maintained offices here since that 
time.

Donald, Jim Kally and Bill Moore.
Orounda — F u t u r e  Fanatra of 

Amsrioa ahunnl. beaded by Roy 
FraMer, Jr., preatdent.

D l^ »y  p» s  Pairy OolUne. Oor- 
don Roloocnb and BUI Moore,

Finances Forrest King, chair
man; Tom Sloan. Les Royd, Ben 
Dansby and Harry Bedford.

Sales—Sam Preston, chairman; 
Bob RUl. George Glass,  Barrls 
Eastham, Andrew Faskeh and 
Percy Bridgewater.

Prtsea—RetaU Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce.
Rales And R^aUUens *

FoUowlng are rules and regula
tions:

I. Xntxy in the show will be lim
ited to th e  following counties: 
Martin. Upton, Glasscock. Midland, 
and th e  counties served by the 
county agent of Ector County.

3. AU animals shsll be weighed, 
entered and in the bam by 4 pjn. 
Sunday, March. 5. with a period 
o ’ graqe for entries coming from 
other shows.

3. The show reserves to the show 
committee the final and abeolute 
right to Interpret these nUes and 
regiUatlons, and arbitrarUy settle 
and determine ail matters, ques
tions or differences In regard 
thereto, or otherwise arising out 
of, or connected with or Incident 
to the show.

4. AU calves entered in the dry 
lot division must have been taken 
o ff their motl^rs or nurse cows 
by Nov. 1, 1949.

5. All calves entered in the show 
must have been bom after Sept. 
1, 1948, and prior to September 1. 
1949.

6. Classes wlU be provided for 
dry lot fed and mUk fed calves.

7. AU animals exhibited in the 
show must be owned by a regu
larly enroUed 4-K Club or voca
tional agrimUture member. He must 
have personaUy fed and tended to 
his animals, under the supervision 
of the county agent, a staff mem
ber of the extanslon service or a 
teacher of vocational agriculture.

8. AU lambs or hots entered In 
the show must have been owned 
by the exhibitor since Dec. 1. 1949.

9. Date of the show Is Msrch 6. 
I960, and the sale wUl be March 
7, 1980.

10. Judging for the Midland Live
stock Show wlU begin at 9 t jc .. 
March 6. Judging for the district 
show WlU begin at 1 pm., March 6.

II.  AU protests must be msde In 
writing to the show committee and

accompanied by tU< I f  the pro
test U proved, the money wiu be 
returned to the one making the 
protest. I f  the p r o t e s t  Is not 
proved, the money goee into the 
general show fund.
Sheep Ralee

13. A ll abeep entered In the show 
must be wether lambe of either 
fine wool or fine wool cross breed
ing, Southdown excluded. O n l y  
first crosses in cross breeds wUl 
be shown. A  Ismb to be eligible 
for the show must retain aU of his 
lamb teeth.

13. AU hogs entered in the show 
must be top market hogs and shaU 
w e i^ t  160 pounds to 325 pounds.

14. Competent Judges have beeb- 
secured for the placing of all ani
mals and the judges’ decision Is 
final In the placing of aU animals 
In the show.

15. A  sifting committee wUl ex
amine aU animals In the show and 
animals unworthy of exhibition 
must be removed from the bam 
by 8 am., March 6.

18. AU sp iny la must be shows by 
the owner except when a boy has 
more thah one entry in a class or 
cannot be present to show his ani
mal. In  these cases any other 
4-H Club or vocational agriculture 
student taking part in the show 
may show the animals.

17. An suction sale will be held. 
The sale will be handled by the 
Midland Livestock Auction and 
Commission Company. There will 
be a standard charge on the d if
ferent kinds of animals and it will 
be optional whether the owner sells 
or not. Buyers will be entitled a 
three per cent shrink from the of
ficial sale weights.

18. Stalls WlU be assigned by the 
superintendent

19. Prise money wUl be awarded.

Child W«Jfar« Plant 
Solid; Progratt It '  
Exptcttd in 50't

FreparaUon made by leaders in 
child welfare here during the early 
forties undoobtedly wUl pay o ff in 
good dtlMDs when children o f tboee 
years become adults in the OokiMi 
50's.

One o f msmy public panel discus
sions CD improving oondilions, for 
chUdren was held In November, 
1948, with District Judge OseU 0. 
OoUlns, KUlott R. BaiTon. Mrs. 
George P. Putnam and oUur as 
speakers.

The theme o f the program was 
‘T h e  ChUd ChaDenges the Com
munity." The event was sponsored 
by the Midland County ChUd Wel
fare unit

BIRD PAIFTTER

The satin bowerblrd o f Australia 
first constructs an elaborate nest 
and then paints the inside of i t  It  
crushes fruit with Its bill, and 
usee Its bill to smear the jiUee on I 
sticks iin in f the Inside of the I 
bower, !

Boy Scouts-^
(Continued from Page Four)/ 

1461 Scoota and leedesa, %
In FMmiary and FMruar} 

1949 President Truman recelvec 
twelve outstanding Boy Scouts Ir 
the White !Boum who presented t« 
him a *Heport to tbs NattaQ*M)l 
S'Out a e e v t e e  to coamunitlM 
tbrou^wut tbs nation. I t  kieluded 
everything from sltnplo usher serv
ice at cbarlty entertatnments tc 
«iding blood banks, tra lfle surveyf 
and fv»n«>4eiAg mnii«na o f pound/ , 
of food for the hungry here tnc 
abroad.

In February 1948 the o rgan !» 
tloo launched Its two-year crusadi 
to “Strengthen the Ann at Lib*  ̂
erty" to ''i lv e  more boys a richei 
experience " 1 » .  Scouting through 
better trained adaltvolunteer lead
ers. The o i » »  Crusade li
to be the second National Scout 
Jamboree. It  will bring 40,000 
Scouts and leaders to hlstiuic Val
ley Forge, Pa., next Jime 30 tc 
July 6 to camp together w i t h  
Scouts of other lands. As th e  
fourth decade came to a cloee on 
December 31. 1949, the membership 
exceeded 3400,000 boys and leaders.

Plymouth Movtd 
Haro In 1936

Plymouth OU Company first 
moved to Midland in 1936 with H 
M. Nielson as first district mana
ger here.

W. D. Lane, an employe of Ply
mouth for several years, became 
the new manager In 1945, suc
ceeding Nielson.

Plymouth's offices now are lo
cated in the McCUntic buUding.

Canada and the U. 8. consume 
344 pounds of wood flbef per cap
ita annually.

Á L  B U C H A N A N  

D R I L L I N G  C O .

Alamo Notional Building 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Al Buchanan^ Owner 
•

Operaling R oiary Tools In

Soulhwesl Texas, West Texas and 
Louisiana

W afer M eters 
Gain From  « 
8 4 0  To 4 .5 0 0

A total of 4.500 w a t e r  meters 
were in use in Midland at the close 
of 1949. This shows an increase 
of 550 over the 1948. totel.

In 1932 there were only 840 me
ters in Midland. Slnoo that time 
the steady growth of the city is 
reflected by the Increase in water 
users. Biggest Increase In meters 
was during 1947 w h e n  approxi
mately 810 were added.

Here are the meter installatioos 
since 1931 by years:

Year Meter«
1931 ..................   850
1932    840
1933    864
1934 ..........- ........ ......  937
1936   1,007
1936   -  UOO
1937   1427
1938 -_______________  1.502
1939 ...____ 1494
1940  1,764
1941 1478
1943    1468
1943   3466
1944   2.100
1945 - ...................  2,578
1948 ______   2,690
1947 ............... 3400-
1948 ........    .... 3480
»4 9  ..............  -  4400

W ORK OF DEMON8
Even Into the 18th century, the 

majority of the people of the world 
stUI believed that magic tricks were 
performed with the aid of demons, 
according to the Encyclopedia Brl-

Dear To The Heart 
Of Oilm en. . . .

Is that oil Is the most valuable natural 

resource to industrial progress; that 

oil is indispensably necessory to notional security 

and defense and that the Petroleum Industry

operating under a system of enterprise and freedom 

has never failed in fu lfilling  the requirements of the 

notion in both peace and war.

' / /

Dearest To The Heart Of 
All Wiest Texans. . . .

West Texas is one of the world's greatest oil 
producing oreos.

’4 ¿
( 2) West Texas hos one-third of the estimated 

oil reserves In the State of Texos.

A r e a

* P e t r o le u m  P r ^ o ^  P r o g r e s s

(3) West Texas has one-fifth of the estimated 
reserves in the United States,

(4) West Texas offers o great future and oppor- 
. tunity in petroleum.

CARL B. KING
DRILLING COMPANY

3M MeClintk Building Phone 2164



City O f  Kermit Has Future!
t r a »  M P O ii'îT ii- 'm J B o itA M , ig P L A in v  'CTXAg. rtm . a», i m —T

iP A A  P re s ir fe in  f ^ e p h o D e

Connections
Capital Of Winkler 
County Is Modern, 
Progressive City

By MAUD GKEBN
Kermit CemoMiEent fer Tht Beperter-Telefram

* ■ KERMIT— When the twentieth century began Kermit 
could not look back on the years of its progress, nefthar 
could it look forward to a glowing future. When the twen- 
tivth century Wegan Kermit hadn’t even been born.

\  As the second half of the twentieth century begins. 
Ktrmit, after many ups and downs during the short îme 
o f its existence, has passed

fan to bt chooiy about the. type tbe new building rececUy ■Uri> 
homes they build, fo in f in f  r  more 
elaborate and subetantlal one«, and
discarding the Idea that, alter a)l. 
a roof—even a sheet Iron'one-^lt a 
roof.

Business construction has been 
rapid and permanent. The New 
Year brought assurance of continued 
building for many monthf. Already

ed by Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. This building and the 
InsUilatlon of a tllal system, plus
cable extensions, will total approxl 
mately 1650,000. Plana have been 
aimounoBd to have the building end 
the dial system In operation lata this

fight for more and better
announced for early constnwUon highways wUl go on during the com
are three new business buildings to 
be located around the courthouse 
square. Many new one* were com
pleted In 1M9. including one of the 
most Important and appreciated, a 
larger Post Office.

Anether 1950 project for Kermit

the sudden boom and expan
sion big oil development 
brings, and is looking for
ward to many years of solid, steady 
and substantial growth.

County seat of WUikler County, 
which was organised In 1910. long 
after many counties and cities al> 
ready «e re  weU esublished and get
ting set tn their wa>-s. Kermit now 

nri< proudly as one of the young
est. yet one of the most modem and 
progressive smsdl clues In the vast 
area of West Texas.

est and best equipped in the state.
Included tn the latest building pro

gram Is a 16-room primary build
ing. which only recently was com
pleted. This structure, located on a 
40-acre tract of land purchased to 
the east of to«m. is the last word 
In school faculties. Each room is a 
complete unit, fixtures are to scale 
for the tiny tots, and is modem to 
the most minute detail.

On this 40-acre tract is being 
built the new high school which 
will “do proud” to Texas school sys
tems. Included In the project are the

For many years Kennit's chief \ shop, homemaking, gymnasium and 
claim to distincuon was that it was I garage buildings.
Um  county seat, an honor It held on t Also recently completed and now 
to through rough and tumble ef- in use is a new cafeteria, third In the 
forts to move the county capital else- ' system, which Is an amazmg combi- 
wbere. I nation of utility and beauty.

When oil development first be- Tax Valuatieos

Tips For Fans Who 
Plan To See First 
Olympics Of 1950's

HELSINKI—liP^H ere are some 
travel notes for visitors planning 
to watch the first Olympic Games 
of the Golden 50's. here In 1952;

Helsinki hotels a r e  few. Not 
many h a v e  rooms with private 
bath. Be prepared for the morn
ing bathing parade, and don't for
get a bath robe In your baggage. 
Book early.

Food in Finland Is plentiful and 
good. Coffee generally Is not so 
good, so If you want to be certain 
of good coffee bring y o u r  own 
supply. Better bring y o u r  own 
candy, too.

........  and

Ing year. Gne outlet, which is of 
great Importance to Kermit firms 
and their trade territory, soon will 
be completed. This Is a direct road 
into the DoUarhlde Field in South
west Andrews County, whera oU 
production and Induatrlal building 
Is underway.

Typical of the methods used by 
young to«Tts when they resdly want 
to get something done was the way 
Kermit obtained the DoUarhlde road. 
Since part of the route was In An
drews CJounty. Winkler County could 
not spend funds to purchase the 
right-of-way out .'f the county. K er
mit merchants and cltlaens donated 
jeveral thousands dollars. Kermit 
Chamber of Commerce used the 
funds to purchase and now holds 
title to the vital two and one-half 
miles of out-of-couoty right-of-way 
which complete the link between the 
city and the activity in the big oil 
field.

Another era of Kerm lfs "grow
ing up" was brougiu up to date last 
year with a paving program wnlch 
hard surfaced a net work of str»^si8 
throughout the business and resi
dential areas.

An Important step In Kermit's

gan m the county in the late 1920’t,
Karmit was in somewhat of a step
child position—green gass grew all 
around, but was in other pastures.
Adeqaate Diet

Since exploration and producing 
o f deep oU began In 1944, mainly 
In the big multi-pay Keystone Field 
which almost laps into the north
east edge of town, Kermit has 
thrived and grown husky on the 
adequate diet the petroleum Indus
try brings to all cities and counties.

As the last half of the 20th cen
tury began. Kermit 4ras proudly 
bustlmg Into the last and largest 
pha.se of a school expansion program 
equal to that of noany larger citges.
Construction of a million dollar high 
school building now is well under
way. and when this buUduig and 
those adjacent are completed. Ker- 
mK schools will boast one of the 
largest, most modem and be.'it equip
ped school plants in the Southwest.

Operating on a school district 
tax evaluation of over f44.000.000, ginning of the last half of the 20th 
Kermit schools are among the rich- century that Kermit residents be-

A review of the tax valuauous of 
Winkler County is also a review of 
the growth of Kermit. County tax 
valuaUons in 1949 stood at $45.715,- 
792,- as compared with slightly more 
than $8.000.000 in 1935.

Postal receipts, utility connections, 
scholastic census, and many other 
factors are concrete evidence of 
growth in the last few years.. As 
these continue to increase, at what 
is now a comfortable and satisfac
tory rate, Kermit can well look 
forward to holding and contlnumg 
to profit by the prosperity of its 
area.

New residences have been built, 
not by the block, but by the mile. 
Streets have been paved. City water 
and sewer bonds hâve been voted, 
county road bonds have been ap
proved. and many phases of these 
projects are yet to be completed.

Block after block of new resi
dences currently are under construc
tion. It was not until near the be

Whiskey, both American . ,
Scotch. Is almost unobtsunable. i developmejit Is the election m which 
T h e r e  are plentiful supplies of j qualified voters will decide whether 
French and Finnish cognac. The i to adopt a proposed home rule char- 
latter is mighty strong, md treat it ; ter. Since Its existence. Kerm lfs city 
with respect, b in  and fairly good ' government has been that of the 
wines. Algerian and French, are general laws of the Slate, with the 
ea.sy to get. i city governing body composed of a

Finnish tobacco Is unpleasant to | mayor and two councllmen.
those accustomed to American and 
British types. Bring your own.

Bring your own soap and toilet 
lotions, shaving creams and razor 
blades

Lo<^a To Future
Almost a year ago the present 

city commission declared the popula
tion over 5.000 and appointed a 
15-man charier commission. This

Committeeman

Robert L. (Bob) Wood of Midland 
is on the executive committee of 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America. He is an In

dependent oil operator.

STRONG SUNLIGHT 
American women require more 

cosmetics than Europeans because 
the brilliant sunlight of the Western 
continents tend to bum all the color 
out of the skin, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brlttanlca.

A new power saw will cut 12-lnch 
tree branches 15 feet above th e  
ground.

Telephones In Cars 
To Be Widespread 
During Golden SB's

Use of radio-telephones in auto
mobiles has grown steadily In the 
Permian Basin since the Instru
ment's Inauguration here In April. 
1948.

The telephones, still used prL 
marlly by oil companies and other 
business concerns, will probably 
spread to personal and family use 
during the Golden Fifties.

Gll companies have found the 
radio-phones particularly adapt
able in communicating with men 
In the fields. The phones allow In
coming and outgoing calls and are 
easy to operate.

Transmitters for the phone ex
change are set up In Gdessa and 
Big Spring and calling and receiv
ing ‘calls is as easy as using a tele
phone at home.

All a person must do. in calling 
someone In the Midland area is 
contact Ather Big Spring or (Odessa, 
give the operator the number you 
desire, and then let her do the 
rest. I t ’s as simple as ABC,

Complete equipment of the auto
mobile carrying the radio-phone 
consists of a radio receiver a n d  
transmitter, an 18-lnch stand an
tenna, a selective signaling device j 
and a telephone Instrument. The | 
receiver is on at all times to accept 
incoming calls. The transmitter Is j 
in a "standby” condition and ready 
for use when a handset Is removed I 
from the cradle and a push-button I 
movement Is executed.

^ 1 1

J. E. (Ed) Warren of Midland is 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America. 
Warren Is an Independent oU and 

drllUnK operator.

Increase
8,968. mcrexM in t e k r t * » *  

mectlons reveals $l$e s6*dy

A total of lA U  new teMpbooaa 
wen InstaUed- In Midland during 
1949, bringing the total in tbe^^y 
to . " ‘
connections 
growth of Midland.

In  1939 there were only 990 tele
phones in use in Midland. Since 
that time a steady increase has 
been noted.

Here are the number o f eonoec» 
tlons since 1931. by years:

Year CenDeetleBi

Magnolia Operates 
In Area Since '23

Operation of the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company In the Permian 
Basin dates back to 1923 when the 
company made Its first West Texas 
attempt In Mitchell County.

Since its 1923 beginnlr« In West 
Texas Magnolia has helped pioneer 
the discovery of several new fields 
and has gro«Ti with Midland and 
the Permian Basin.

In 1947 Magnolia constructed a 
modem, three-story office building 
In Midland, permitting the com
pany to centralize all Its office per- 
.«lonnel in the area.

1931 
1933 .....
1933 ___
1934 ___
1935 .....
1936
1937 .....
1938 .....
1939 .....
1940 .....
1941 .....
1942 ___
1943 ....-
1944
1945
1946
1947 
1946

1431
1453

930
958

1,127
U28
1434
2.081
3,471
2.683
2939
3.197
3,451
3.700
3965
4931
5.457
7963

1949 ........................... 8.60*

HELPLESS QL'EEN

The termite queen is a glani«ss 
compared to other members of her 
kingdom. As she lies helplessly In 
her royal chamber, she Is attended 
constantly by thousands of work
ers. which carry out the eggs, and 
feed and cleanse her. while soldier 
termites stand guard^_______________

Helsinki stre<;ts are hard on the« group of citizens recently submit- 
I feet Pack some stout, comforuble]  ted to the council the proposed 
^oes. I charter, which provides for a mayor-

I Don i forget your deck of cards.: council-cuy manager form of gov- 
Entertainmenis are somparalively , ernment.

I few Bring y.^ur own reading nia- The story of Kermit since it got I tenal. Both Finnish and Swedish i big enough" to be mcorporated in 
' are tough language.s for foreigners.' 1938. only 12 years ago. puts it 
I Be prepared to have your hai r ' ahead of many older cities. Even 
cut by women barbers. Men barbers ' so. there is more to the future than 
are uncommon, but the women are . to the past, and when the last min- 
experts. | ute of the 20th Century ticks away.

Food hygiene in Finland is r igh t, Kermit plans to look back and say. 
up to American standards. You can " W e  have come a long way In the 
enjoy your food with confidence. ! centxuy s last 50 years a long, long 

I f  you want an experience right w ay"
out of this world, visit Finnish j -------------------------------
Sauna. It s a type of steam bath j C Z r a r t f  F r n  D 4  
which has to be experienced to be V J f C U l  t / U  « ✓ I  
believed.

Kermit Has Fine School Buildings

Typical o f the several new, fine and modem school suildlngs now In use or bemg constructed at Kermit 
is this larg® and attractive Kermit elementary schoil building which was completed recently. A new 

high school plant, the last word In school fsclUtles, now is under construction.

Irrigation Is 
50's Prospect
First -sign.s of wide spread irri

gation which probably will be dc- 
\ eloped m the Midland area during 
the Golden 50's. came in Ortober 
of 1946

A well drilled on the Addison 
Wadley tract north of the cUy 
showed water m a potential for Ir
rigation. Other wells confirmed the 
show. *

Irrigation is developing greatly 
m northern Martin County an d  
parts of Midland County now. Dur
ing the Golden 50's It is expected 
to reach a maximum

FOOLERS
Culture pearls, true pearls that 

are started officially, cannot be 
distlngui.slied from natural ones, 
even by X-ray. yet they are worth 
only a fraction as much.

Î...Â

^  C l " .  -

WE SERVE THE PERMIAN BASIN W ITH 
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANDISE!

We salute the oil industries ef the fermion Basin and ore proud to hove served 
them with fine quality opplionces and the finest of service during our stay in 
Midland. People from every industry in this area ore fomiliqr with the depend
able merchandise that we carry. These include: prve
•  Carrier Air Ceadltlenlag aae 

Refrlgeratleo
•  Carrier Ice Cabe Maker
•  Glbeen Heme Freeaera
•  Apex Electric Waahera and Irenen
•  Apex Antematle Waahera and Drycn

•  Glheea Eleetrle Rangea
•  Oaa nnd Eleetrle Henten
•  Olbeen Eleetrle Refrlgctalere
•  R.CJ4. Victor Radlee
•  And nanny, mnny^et^ amall 

appttaacca:

B E A U C H A M ? ' S

Olii

Most Area

'P e tro ievm  P ro m o ^  P rog ress *

216 N M ain Phone 6 0 4

T H E

IN THE PETROLEUM  INDUSTRY
BRING EVEN GREATER DEVELOPMENT IN  THE GREAT

Arud create on ever increasing (demancJ for more housing, more office space and more com
mercial and industrial building in Midlond. The oil business, with its allied industries, hos 
been thg dominant factor in Midlond's progress for the post few years.

TH E BUILDING INDUSTRY
has met the challenge 

with more ho^es an<J 

more c o m m e r c i a l  

building . . . We ore 

proud of the fact thot 

we have hod a port in 

keeping the fa ith with a 

growing Midland.

J.C,VaVIN UWBER̂

Let Us Help 
You To Solve 

Y our

Building
Problems

A partial view of our offices and worehouse at 204 North Fort Worth Street.

(ß u iid ln ^  ^ u p p iie ó

from J, C. Velvin Lumber Company hove ployed o large port in 

the construction of better homes and better business buildings 
In Midland and adjacent territory. We think we ore contributing 
o great deal to the growth of Midland by supplying quality mate
rials and giving every aid possible to the building contractors.

Better Materials Make Better Buildings!
I

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
LUMBER &  BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS— HARDW ARE

204 North Fort Worth St. Phono 1534
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Î TMrCOGAVeep

S. (U d it )  ChDea, Jr^ oí lCd<
I Wod to Tie* prcBideot for Wwt 
I Tiocis of tiS0 T txu  ICd-Coottz^t 
I 'O il AOd Qo4 Aaooctmtioo. Bo Is 

OD Oil Qeld oerrlce company ox-
OCUtÎTO.

Texas Company 
I Acthe In Area

Tha Texas Company avDved its 
I orco onkcrs to MSdUixl tn 1839, but 

the firm  has been ocUtc in the 
Fcnaion Basin tine« 1036 when lu  

I C n t producine ve il was drilled.
T m e o * »  first operating office 

vao opened In MoCamey In 1928 
yad was m a n i to Odessa a year 
a t v .  In  183d. the company's op< 
vatiDg headquarters for the Per« 
aian Basin was moved to Wlnli. 
Ad «feotuaHy to told lend in 1939.

TÌM Texas Company has had ac> 
I ttra producing operations in the 

foAoertng coasttae; Andrews, Coch
ran, Crane, Crockett, Ector. Oalnes. 
B o c k  l e y .  Pecos. Upton, Ward. 
Wtnkler and Yoakum, all In Texas, 
and Lea County. N. M.. and others.

Girl Scouts Proud Of QWn New Home
A  boUdtng o f their own on a 

p M  o f laxkd granted for their use 
tag the City of Midland soon will 
be raady for o ^ p a n c y  bv Qlrl 
Seoitto o f the 4 ^ .  to impetus 
to a program which already is 
growing tag leaps and bounds.

AchtoTement o f their goal, a Ut> 
Ue Bouee to be used for troop 
meetings and special assemblies, is 
the aocomptUshment to which the 
CMrt Scouts point most proudly this 
year, although their continued 
growth to another matter of pride, 
as Is their part in conducting the 
first Summer camping season at 
MUrt Peak Camp.

Approximately 900 girls are reg
istered now in 48 troops, an in- 
creaM o f 12 o v e r  the 94 active 
troops this time last year. Work
ing with them are approximately 
200 adults who are troop leaders, 
troop committee members and Olrl 
Scout Association members.

Although it  is called a Little 
House In accordance with National

Olrl Scout tradition, the building 
which is xmder constructloif now 
is not small. I t  is a former Army 
barracks buUdlng which the asso
ciation purchased from the Mid
land School Board and placed on 
a full block of land between D and 
B Streets on West Washington 
Street, a park plot which the city 
made available for Qlrl Scout use.

When remodeling Is completed 
the buUdlng wUl have an assembly 
room, kitchen, troop meeting rooms, 
office for the area field director, 
leaders' office and Ubrary room, 
kitchen a n d  storage rooms. A 
pprch will extend across the frMit 
and the grounds will have a lawn, 
place for games, a large ceremo
nial fireplace and smaUer f 1 r e- 
places and barbecue pits for out
door cooking.
Expanded AeUviUes

Troops now meeting In schools, 
churches, homes and other places 
which were not planned for their 
use and which cannot meet their

School Enrollment 
Charts City Growth

needs, are anticipating more ln>
teresting programs end wpandetT still is being improved. Mrs. Black

tetosthenes, a Greek, calculated 
I the rircumferenoe of the ear t h  
I with an error of only 14 per cent 

in 200 B. C

Enrollment In Mldkaid public 
schools has shown an Increase of 
26T s t u d e n t s  since the 1946-49 
school year. The 1950 enrollment 
total of 4.359 is the largest In his
tory.

A total of 3.620 currently is on 
the rolls of the white schools while 
433 are attending the city's negro 
school. White enrollment Increased 
by 253 students while the negro 
school showed an Increase of 14.

Here are the figures of enroll
ment by years since 1930-31. as

taken from Superintendent Frank

MASON-DIXON LINE 
Th t Mason-Dlxon line, forming 

the southern boundary of Penn- 
aylvanla, was so called from the 
two Englishmen who surveyed It, 
1763-1767. The line subsequently 
was taken as the line of demarca
tion between free and slave states.

Monroe's office:

School Year White
1930-31 ................. .. 1.386
1931-32 ................ .. 1,553
1932-33 ................ .. 1.542
1933-34 ................ .. 1.561
1934-35 ................. .. 1.658
1935-36 ................. .. 1.817
1936-37 ................. .. 2,140
1937-36 ................ .. 2,405
1938-39 ................. .. 2.361
1939-40 ................. .. 2.515
1940-41 ................ .. 2.213
1941-42 ................. . 2.629
1942-43 .................. ,. 2.836
1943-44 ............ . . 2.485
1944-45 ................. .. 2.643
1945-46 ................. .. 2,908
1946-47 ................. . 3,163
1948-49 ................. , 3.567
1949-50 ................. . 3.820

acUvlttos with completion of the 
building.

Altbougbt meeting plaoea h a v e  
been difficult to find, the Olrl 
Scout organisation has continued 
lU  growth in recent yean until 
now approximately half the girts 
of Scout age. Mven to 18 years, 
are enroUed. T h e r e  are active 
Brownie, Xnterxnediat« and Senior 
Troops, each with programs to fit 
the iniereat of the age groupe.

Progrees of the organlaatim) has 
been made possible in Midland tay 
Its adult framework. Work o f the 
various troops in community serv
ice, handcraft outdom* life a n d  
study, is coordinated through the 
Midland Olrl Scout Aseoclation. 
made up of various commltteee arid 
representatives of the troop leaders.

Mrs. R. E. Morgan has been elect
ed to her second term as president 
of the association, and the other 
officers for 1950 are Mrs. W. W. 
Wilson, vice president; Mrs. W. X. 
Crltee, secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Horton, treasurer, and Mrs. Don 
Johnson, registrar.
Standiaf Committees

Chairman of standing committees 
are Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, organi
zation: Mrs. J. C. Rlnker. train
ing; Mrs. Henry Shaw, equipment; 
Mrs. Howard Ford, program; Mrs. 
J. J. Black, camo; Mjs. H. H. Red
ding. nominating.

Mrs. Robert M. Payne la chair
man of the special committee on 
the Little House, serving her sec
ond year. Mrs. Leonard Thomas 
and Mrs. Stanley Ersklne are co- 
chairmen of the Day Camp com
mittee and Mrs. Herschel Ezell has 
been named director of the Day 
Camp for this Summer.

Mrs. I. A. Searles of Midland is 
field director for the Permian Ba
sin Area Olrl Scouts, a new posi
tion created In 1949 to expand the 
work she previously had ^one as 
voluntary trainer. She directs 
training for adult leaders over the 
area. Mrs. J. E. Starley of Pecos 
Is area executive.

A new program for glrl.s of the 
area In 1949 was the organized 
Summer camping ^ason at Mitre 
Peak Camp near Alpine, which had

been purchased for Olrl Scouts and

served as camp director for the 
successful first cmsod and the girts 
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A N D  STABILIZES THE ECONOM Y OF M ID LA N D
A N D  THE ENTIRE PERMIAN BASIN EMPIRE
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In  serving Ihe peiroleum industry, the people of Midland 
have done w e ll in serving themselves and the entire P er
mian Basin Area.

We are happy to have a part in the rapid, permanent growth 
of Midland and lo he oi service io the petroleum and con
struction industries throughout this territory. I f  you have a 
building problem or a remodeling problem, our sheet metal 
and roofing craftsmen w ill be happy to help you.

If  H's M ade W ith M etal 
W e Can M ake It !

Austin Sheet Metal W orks
Roofittg —  Air Conditioning — Heating

T « M m m  2705
2201 W m ( Wall M ID L A N D ODESSA

Tflgphong 4551 
221 W t t t  f — r\

are looking forward to an 
better camp program next Sum
mer.

Many new leaders were recruited 
tn Midland this year to care for 
the added troops and to replace 
some who had left. Two trahting 
courses have been conducted J)y 
Mra. Bearles to prepare them for 
their work with the girl*. A  new 
type of organlaation for Leaders 
Clubs was started alao, as an aid 
to the adult workers.
Leaders dabs

Formerly, there was one Leaders 
Club Ibr the entire city, but tn the 
reorganisation, one was formed for 
each school. Each has its officers, 
regular meeting schedule, and rep
resentative to the Olrl Scout As
sociation.

Mrs. Don Johnson Is chairman 
of the Senior Leaders, and Mrs. 
M. B. Artck. organisation chairman. 
Other leaders and assistant lead
ers of senior troops are Mrs. I. A. 
Searles, Mary Lynn CUft, Mrs. Bus
ier Charlton and klrs. E. W. An
guish.

For the Junior High leaders. Mrs. 
Clyde Davidson Is club chairman; 
Mrs. W. H. Carter, secretary; and 
Mrs. Black, organisation chairman. 
The list of leaders there Includes 
Mrs. Ford. Mrs. F. D. Hefren. Mrs, 
W. H. Carter. Mrs. A. L. Hayner. 
Mrs. Clifford C o o l ,  Mrs. H. L. 
Hensley. Mrs. J. K. Redden. Mrs. 
David Breltk. Mrs. W. I. Waters, 
Mrs. C. P. TenEyck and Mrs. E. 
R. Andres.

Chairman of the club at North 
Elementary School Is Mrs. R. R- 
O'Nell; Mrs. Charlea Qlbba la sec
retary; Mrs. H. T. Brady, repre
sentative to the association; and 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman, organization 
chairman. A l s o  enrolled In the 
Leaders C l u b  are Mrs. William 
Maxwell, Mrs .  C. H. Neuhardt, 
Mrs. J. C. Pogue, Mrs. BUI Glass
cock. Mrs. Fred Wright, Mrs. R. 
E. L. Taylor, Mrs, A. T. Barrett. 
Mrs. Tommy Henderson, Mrs .  
Charles Oaylord. Mrs. W. E. Hof- 
.stra. Mrs. Velma Wright, Mrs. D. ¡ 
M. Aldridge, Mrs. R. C. Russell. 
Mrs. Kurt Leklsch, Mrs .  Bob 

I Houghton and Mrs. C. C. Bowles.
' South Elementary

Mrs. Fred Burleson Is chairman 
of the South Elementar.- Leaders 
Club; Mrs. D. O. Dawkins, secre
tary; Mrs. C. O. Fredreglll. asso
ciation representative; and Mrs. 
Bill Roush, organization chairman. 
Others In the club are Mrs. Fred 
Bra.shers. Mrs. H. L. Helbert, Mrs. 
J. W. McKenzie. Mrs. F. W. Darr, 
Mrs. Kirby Thompson. Mrs. L. D. 
Towry and ‘ Irs. B. B. Lealon.

In the West Elementary Club.
' Mrs. Fred Speers Is chairman; 
Mrs. Charles Horton, secretary; 
Mr-s. R. L. Goss, association rep- 
re.senlative: and Mrs. Jack Moore, 
organization chairman. Members 
al.so on the list are Mrs. Howard 
McKoy. Mrs. J. C. Blackwood. Mrs. 
Allan Dorsey. Mrs. James P, Rigg.'», 
Mrs. Marvin Bryant, Mra. Waldon 
Harrison, Mrs. PTed Rylee, Mrs. O. 
R. Sharpe. Mrs. R. C. Bowden. 
Mrs. George Petera. Mrs. W. L. 
Woolley. Mrs. H. O, Ocaon, Mrs. 
Ray T. Kelly. Mrs. Hal C. Peck 
and Mrs. Leland Ball.

Leaders of the troops .at Ter
minal Include Mrs J a c k  Maier. 
Mrs. A. J. Blount. Mr.a. R. O. 
Counts. Mrs. Gene Everetts. Mrs. 
W. C. Daniel and Mrs. Leonard 
Porter

Leaders of the four negro troop- 
have their club, with Lula Suggs 
as chairman and Cecil Llgon a> 
secretary. The other leaders are 
Mrs. J. B, York and Mary Price. 
Court Of Awards

More than 100 badges earned by 
the girls in varlou.s activities wert 
presented in a Court of Awards on 
January 27. and a second court of 
awards Is set for April 27. Annual 
observance of Girl Scout Birthday 
Week with parties in all the troops 
Is scheduled for the* week of March 
12. and a late Spring pageant Is ; 
planned to close the meeting year.'

Senior Girl Scouts will partici
pate In an area square dance fes
tival at Kermlt in March, and dur
ing that month the Brownie 
troops will do their annual volun- i 
teer work of folding Easter Seals ; 
to be mailed by* th e  Children's) 
Servlob League.

Intermediate and Mnior members 
folded Christmas Seals for the 
Midland County Tuberculosis As
sociation a n d  all troops partici
pated In a collection of clothing 
for the Children's Service League 
and in observance of National Girl 
Scout Week. October 30-Novem- 

‘ ber 5.
With Its varied program of ac

tivities and lu  large membership, 1 
the Olrl Scout organisation In Mid
land is not an old one. O l r l  
Scouting actually started in 1936, 
and for three years there was only 
one troop, then a s e c o n d  was 
formed, and In 1941 the Girl Scout 
Council, which has become the Qlrl 
Scout Association, was set up and 
seven new troope were activated. 
Rapid growth has continued since 
that time.

A Welcome Sighi-The Paving S^ene

Geologist's Work 
Important Phase

Work o f geologists Is one of the 
most important phases of the oU 
ouslness. More than 300 of them 
.ire working In the Midland area.

The job bf finding oil belongs to 
the geologist. He Is the one who 
akes exploration Information, ex

amines It, and then tells his com
pany where to drill.

Before a gaologlst can start op
erations on land the land depart
ment of the company must make 
arrangements with the land owner 
for exploration rights.

The geologist will look the area 
over for favorable geological show 
on the surfsce. Than he will de
cide what type of geophysical or 
geological. survey equipment should 
be used In exploring the sub-fur- 
fgee and in  mapping the area.

I f  the geologist decide« the area 
shows favorable signs for produc
tion, he will advise the company 
where to drill the Initial test. Whan 
drilUng operations begin .the work 
is turned over to the production 
department buU the geological de
partment is usually retained to aid 
and advise the operation.

I f  the well Is b rou ^ t In as a 
producer the geologtot’s worit at 
that particular site is completed. 
However, he usually Is consulted 
for locations of off-set wells and 
additional wells.

During 1950 a 400-Nock paving project in Midland wll) be completed. A  welcome sight In 1949 (shown 
above) was the paving scene and repeat performances are scheduled in 1950 until completion. Home 

owners are paying the lion's share of the pevjig cost with the City of Midland paying w part.

Mobilgas
5e<0HT VâCUUH

THE BEST 
SERVICE 

IN
M ID L A N D ! iMobiloilj

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE. LOCATED 300 WEST WALL

WE A R E  PROUD to be a pari o f . . . and lo be 
oi service to a community and an area whose 
economy is slabilized by ihe progress of the 
Great Permian Basin Oil Fields. We salule Ihe 
o il operalors, the major companies and the em
ployees in the petroleum and allied industries, 
for Ihe pari they play in the building of a 
Greater Midland.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

B. F.
GOODRICH

The T i re T h a t

Outwears 
Prewar Tires!

NOW O N LY

$18.10
6.70 X 15 

r iu t  to x

Every B. F. Gaadrlch Tire Carries A  U fetliM  Goarantca

EV ER  R EA D Y  
A U T O  SER V IC E

FRANCIS WEAVER
3 0 0  W. W all Phone 72



New School Plant To Be Constructed In 1950

A ntw tlcm enurj scbool for M ldUnd'i cyttem wiU bt built In IMO. 
It  U th t SerthbMt Sement&ry (architect'! drawin« ahewn) to bt 
tooattd at the tntantcUoD of Fort Worth and Parker Street. Con
tract for conatrucUon recently waa let to Houaton HIQ on a bid of 
$SH700. The atructure will be of Califomla-type arohlteeture and 
includea SO clasaroonu, combination cafeteria-auditorium and kitchen. 
The atructure will have three fingen or wingt. Plnancinc of the 
cooatnjctlon waa aaaured by a bond issuance o f M50.000 for thla 

building and another new one for the tystem.

T n  M Fowim -TM on m i; mid(jm o , m .  »  11  >

Hldlanders Will Have Severa^Occaslois 
To Y M  City's Four Polling Places In '50

V o te »  w i l l  make eereral thpe 
durttif loeo to the four poUlng 
ptaoei In Midland *a rotine prednetA

fior yean, there were only two 
bone ui Midland to accommodate 
roten  and with the increase of 
populattoo there waa a congeation 
at the poUa In recent years.

Id 1040. the Commlasiooers Court 
acted to correct the sltuatloo by 
redefining Beetlon 'redncta No. 1 
and No. 6 to create Precincts No. 
I  and No. 7,

The new polling places were used 
for the first time last Noramber I  
In a 4 >eelal election on two county 
iaaues and on 10 propoeed conati- 
tutlanal amendments.
BleetSeae LMted

During IMO, cltlaena srlU^vlalt 
the four polling placee to vote In 
the democratic primariee. general 
election, and c l^ . county, aobool

NO VOTINQ POWEB 
Although resldenta of the Diatrict 

of Columbia obaerve laws made by 
Congreaa and admlnlatered by three 
eommlaeionera appointed by the 
Precldent. they hare no vote and 
no leglalatlve rttweaentatlon.

board and n>Mlal electiooe.
Polling pfeoea tn prednete No. 1 

and No. 6 were not changed. They 
are the Courthouae and City-Coun
ty Audltortiun. respectively. PoQ' 
Ing' place for Precinct No. •  la West 
Bementery School, and for N a  7, 
Jimlor Bli^i School.

Addition of the two poDlng pre- 
dneta waa another step tn Mid
land’s continued move to keep up 
with progreaa.

Midlond V«tarant 
Expect Dividends 
During Year 1950

Mldlend County veteraa* are ex
pecting a iixeable share of the S3,-
800.000. 000 O I inauranee refund 
payments which are n o w  being 
mailed by the Veterans Adminis
tration.

First checks were mailed In Jan
uary and have been going out at 
the rate of 1,000,000 each week.

Final peymenU arc expected to 
be in the mall by June 30. About
16.000. 000 veterans are eligible for 
the dirldenda.

Pips Lines Move
750.000 Barrels 
Daily From Basin

I t  Is esUmated 7M,000 barrels o< 
petroleum ere trenaported dkfly 
from the Fenniaa Baatn Bnptre 
through pipe lines. The oil travela 
through the Unee from WO to MO 
miles.

More than 23.000 tenk can  wouk! 
be required to handle the oD moved 
out of the Basin through pipe Unea. 
The pipe line system baa been called 
the easiest and less cxpenilvt of 
any transporttng system. *

First pipeline for traoqxstatico tn 
the United States was built in Fenn^ 
lylvanla in IM i. I t  could handle 

600 barrels of oil per day. th e  
present-day Big Inch line extends 
about 1.2M mtlM and can move
310.000 btfrels daily.

The largest pipeline to be ooo- 
■trueted by jvivate capital is the 
new Basln-Ouurk line which extends 
from Jal, N. M „ to Midland and on 
to Wichita Palls and Cushing Oklan 
and to Wood River, ELI., a distance o f 
about 900 miles. About 250JM)0 bar
rels of oil can be moved through the 
Basln-Oeark line daily.

M odern S tud y  Club Follows M otto Toward Advancem ent
Thft cMy federated club In Mid

land Id win Texas Federation of 
WeM6B*e Quba awards in 1949 

the Modem study, which is 
***t*^***f the second half of the 
TvmiUeth Century by looking 
%head and following its motto— 
**nN World Advances—Advance 
W ith I t -

The Fenny Art Award for Dis- 
trtet B gh t and tlurd place f o r  
oontrlhntkips to the Headquarters 
Librery were received by the club 
at the abate convention in Austin 
in November. Mrs. W. O. Epley. 
club member and assistant to state 
I F WC  prealdent. Mrs.' J. Howard 
Bodge, received the honors In the 
etubt name.
• AlthoQcb the Modem Club's 
couree w  study for this club year 
is *rttM ghts for Our Times," much 
o f its work has gone into the sd- 
vepcemant o f art. Members have 
had several guest speakers on sub
jects pertaining to art and a special 
program included an art exhibit 
fuxnlabed by the Texas Fine Arts 
Association. Nell Shaw of Mid
land. a trustee o f the Association, 

at time.
Mrs. L. S. Dudley of Abilene, 

state chairman of Fine Arts of the

TFWC. was a guest speaker In 
November when the group enter
tained the Midland Woman's Chib 
A group disctisaion of the Na
tional Parks as a heritage of beauty 
is scheduled for the May 17 meet
ing. the last of the year.

Carrying out the course of study. 
Mrs. Judd A. Detterlck of Lsis Ve- 
gss. N. M.. president of the New 
Mexico Federation of Women's 
Clubs, was a guest of the group and

gave a report on the New York 
Herald-Tribune Forum, which she 
had attended. The theme of the 
forum was "What Kind of Gov
ernment Ahead." Mrs. Detterick Is 
the mother of Mrs. R. E. Morgan, 
club member.

The Modern Study Club aliò is 
taking an active interest in the 
proposed Woman's Club Building 
and April 4. will have a "Bonnet 
Brunch.” with the proceeds to be

Office Building

Sl'PERIOR O IL COMPANY

Petroleum and Progress
Go Hand In Hand In Midland And The Great

given to the Woman's Club Build
ing Fund.

A book review for Texas Day and 
a program with "The Lives of 
Others” as its theme, will be given 
at the club's March meetings. 
"What Makes You Think" will be a 
three-member participation pro
gram tn April and that month's 
other program will be on "Thoughts 
of Yesterday."

The May 3 program will be on 
"Footnotes to History" with a talk 
on medicine as the dominant part.

The 1949-1950 officers of the club 
are Mrs. F. R. Schenck. president: 
Mrs. Kenneth Slough and Mrs.  
John Casselman, vice president, 
Mrs. Harris A. Smith, recording sec
retary: Mrs. C. H. Shepard, treas
urer; Mrs. Lamar Lunt, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. Carl Westlund, re
porter.

Standing committees and their 
members are ways and means. Mrs. 
Slough. Mrs. Westlund and Mrs. 
Charles Sherwood: membership,
Mrs. Casselman. Mrs. Lunt and 
Mrs. Smith: yearbook. Mrs. Mor
gan. Mrs. C. C. Keith and Mrs. Ed 
Shakely; social, Mrs. W. S. Nelson, 
Mrs. Earl A. Johnson and Mrs. A1 
Boring: and telephone, Mr.s. J. W. 
Carroll and Mrs. O. C. Hughes.

I Mrs. Casselman Is the represents- 
J tive to the Midland Woman's Club.
I  New members of the club this 
I year are Mrs. R E. Gillespie. Mrs. 
Brandon Rew. Mrs. J. W. Brown 

'and Mrs. Bert Goodman.

Road Improvement 
Projects Slated

Three Midland County road im
provement projects, totaling IMAOO 
in costs, have been announced for 
the beginning of the Golden F if
ties.

The projects are Included In a 
state wide. 16.000.000 project to re
pair Texas highways In 1960.

Work ordered In Midland County 
Includes State Highway 349. frc«n 
Midland to Upton County line. 34J 
miles additional surfacing, $67,000; 
State Highway 156, from Midland 
to Glasscock County line (sections). 
13 miles, surfacing, 634,000: and
State Highway 349. from Midland 
Airpark to three blocks north of 
Highway 80. two miles, additional 
surfacing and seal coat, 63AOO.

The entire statewide program In
cludes the repair and construction 
of almost 3.000 miles of road sur
facing in 166 counties.

Other counties In the area to re
ceive Improvements Include Ector, 
Upton. Reeves and Jeff Davit.

I

The development of the oil reserves of the Permian Basin Empire, 
and the growth and prosperity of Midland, hove excelled the 
fondest dreams of the residents of this area ot the beginnino of 
the last decade.

THE

Promise even greater development and great- 
•er growth and prosperity in Midlond, to the ex
tent of service Midland furnished the industry.

ĥL̂ e Serving.
The building needs of growing Midland with 
the best in electricol service to be found any
where. Our mechanics are experiepced, our ma
terials the best to be hod and our work will stand 
the most rigid inspection.

We ore happy to have hod a port in the 
construction ot many new homes and busi
ness buildings during the months we have 
been in business here.

COMMERCIAL AND
r e s id e n t ia l  w ir in g

Furnituremen Are 
Optimistic In '50

Midland fumlturcmen. who at
tend the Spring market.^, are en
thusiastic about prospective busi
ness volume for 1950.

At the market, they 'tund that 
In many cases, orders already have 
exceeded factory output for several 
months. Slight price ‘ncrea-se.s are 
expected In some lines but steady 
price trends are th rule for mo.«t 
furniture ltem.s.

University Lands 
Early Producer

University of Texas was on# of 
the first benefactors of the Per
mian Basin oil fields.

A well, knowm as the Santa Rita 
No. 1 In Reagan County, was 
brought in a.s a producer in May. 
1923. The well was on University 
of Texa.s designated land and was 
the second pr#ducer In the entire 
We.st Texas area.

Another early discovery on Uni
versity of Texas lands was In 1936 
when a well In Crane County was 
brought in as a producer. This 
well was located in the Church- 
Fields area now a part of McBroy 
field.

University Lands maintalna a 
Midland office.

Read the Classifieds

Serving The Permian Basin And All West Texas
with

Lumber and Building Supplies
FOR THRIFT-WISE HOME BUILDERS!

m  J ,

A

ni/iie. . ■
You To Comporo Our Pricot 

. . . Our Quality Motariols And 
Our DapondobU Dalivary Sarvica

Before You Build 
Anything !

MILL WORK VALUES
We st(xk the new ond improved Ideol 
window Units, cabinets, slob and ponel 
doors, commercial units.
Get our prices on oil types of millwork 
before you build or remodel. You'll be 
glad you did.

Our warehouses ot Fort Worth and Terminal ore amply stocked 
with materials for any building job you hove in mind. We buy in 
quontity ond pass the saving on to our customers.

Blankenship Lumber Co.
WHOLESALE-RETAIL

CARLOADS - TRUCKLOADS DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TEXAS
Bldg. T-631 Midland A ir Tarminol Ft. Worth
Talophonos: Odessa 5273— Midland 3433— Ft. Worth 75375 and 71054

W ES T  ELEC T R IC  C O .
Electrical Contractors—Lighting Fixtures—Repairs

GEO. WEST
West Highway 80 at City Lim it Phona 3431

W e Thank You

o ij

Most Area

*Pe troleum Prm o^  Progrets *

We are most appreciative of the patronage re

ceived from our many friends and neighbors In the 

Progressive Permian Bas in . . .  We want you to realize 

that the d‘egree of satisfaction you have received in deal

ing w ith us was made possible entirely by the splendid 

workmanship and cooperation on the part of each and 

every  one of our employees.

On this Progress Dfty, w e pause to salute you 

. . .  and express the hope that w e  may continue to merit 

your business and friendship for many years to come.

LO U IS  M A BEE C O M P A N Y
DRILLING CONTRACTOR

MeCLINTIC BLDG. MIDLAND, TEXAS
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l̂ iinpaign; Underway For 
Woman's Club Building 
And Civic Center Here

A  d m a  iM i »  dcflniu plaa 
ttato y « r  and a mallty of tht Mar 
tebna—that In tbt appanot prof* 
ran toward a Woonaat Ctob Build- 
tB( tor A0dlazMl at tbo thraabold of 
a now half-onntury.

n r  joara woomd of t h t  d t j 
h%vo had a vafvt hop* for a buUd- 
tPB of ttMir own, but it ii only In 
n à e t  naofittaa that tht plant hart 
ta te i tbapt and an actual cam- 
palfB for obtainini t h t  buUdlnc 
hat btfUtt. Sparleed by tht Mid
land Wonan’t Club, with tht 
AJMrkan AtaoetaUoa of UnlTerslty 
WooMn cooptradnc, a Bulkhnc 
Plant Ooountuat wat formad latt 
Winter and la fonctloolnf throufh 
Ita subeommlttett on alt«, tenta- 
tire plant of conatruetioo and fi
nança.

T h t need for tuch a buUdlnf Is 
trident. Many dubs m u t t  limit 
their aemberahlp to e number 
which can be entertained In the 
everat« home: tome, fsperlally
b u t  in  e ss  m-omen'S organisations 
wbott members do not all have 
their own homes, are handicapped 
seriously for l a c k  of a regular 
meeting piece: entertainment of
conventions and presœ tlon of 
publie programs is dlfflbult because 
there are no suitable audltcaiums. 
committee rooms and dining (acUl- 
Uea for muny types o f meetings. 
.Varted Meeting nacee

Latt y e a r  a district Federated 
Club convention held Its business 
maetlngt in a church auditorium, 
and dub dances socnetlmes are held 
In the concrete-floored City-County 
Auditorium.

Plans are being studied by the ' 
eommlttea now In an attempt to 
desigQ a building which will meet 
all these needs as far as possible. 
A  dte for the building, the first 
problem, arms obtained when th e  
City of Midland, acting on the re
quest of the Woman'i Club and 
several other organisations which 
also p l a n  buildings, granted 30 
acres of land adjolxilnc Midland | 
Airpark, north of the city, (or a i 
Cltic Center, with a plot for each ! 
proposed building. '

Basic needs are considered in the 
plans which hare been prasented 
to the committee, with allowances ; 
for adding to the building In the 
future. A finance committee has 
been formed recently to assist the 
planning committee. I t  will have 
members from each of the clubs j 
interested In the building, and Its 
duties will be to coordinate fund
raising plans. ^
riaaaing Csmmittee

Mrs. Earl Johnson Is chairman of 
the Building Planning Committee. i 
O t h e r  members are Mrs. A. P. 
Shirey. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge. Mrs. 
W. O. Bpley. Mrs. Oeorge Olass. 
Fannie Bess Taylor. Mrs. Neta Sie- 
vall. Mrs. Leonard Thomas. Mrs. 
Erma MancUl a n d  the Woman's

Proposed Beauty Spot For '50's

C l u b  praaldent, Mra. Charles M. 
Ooldsmlth.

TIm  committee was supported by 
several other organlaatlons of Mid
land when It requested the City 
o f Midland to a^  aside a park 
plat for a Ctvle Ouiter In the city- 
owned land just east of the air- 
pat^. O. H. Kooh of the Dellas 
engineering firm of Koch and 
Fowltf prepared the plans for the 
center a f t e r  Conferring with the 
committee.

It  taeludes space for a Com
munity Theater Building, an art 
center with workrooms and a dis
play gallery In which the Midland 
Palette Club A n  Center is Inter
ested, a garden center which the 
gardw  clubs of Midland hope to 
develop, a swimming pool, tennis 
courts and other recreetional areas 
as well as adequate parking areas 
and a buUd&ig which would be 
suitable for fairs and large ex- 
hlbiu.
Recent Deve'-epment

Most of the definite planning for 
the Woman‘1 Club Building h as  
developed within the last year. 
Club members have talked of a 
building since the City Federation 
of Women's Clubs « ’as started In 
1930. later became the City-County 
Pederation and then changed Its 
name last year to Midland Wom
an's Club.

At first the federation felt that 
It was too small in membership to 
underteke a building project, then 
World War I I  Inten'ened' and the 
hopes, nebulous as they were, were 
shelv^  until materials which were 
not available In war years appear
ed on the markets again.

Now the federation comprises 18 
clubs of Midland, representing the 
varied interests of the city's wom
en. and it Is Joined by the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women, with more than 100 mem
bers. for the project.

Adoption of a definite financial 
program will be the next step, and 
club women have high hopes of 
seeing at lea.«t the start of their 
ovm building In 1950.

Engineers Offer 
Civic Assistance

T h e  PermAn Basin Society of 
the Texas Society of Professional 
Engineers has pledged professional 
assistance to clric clubs and sen-ice 
organisations of Midland.

The first suggested project Ls to 
w Ite the engineering report for 
a proposed Midland Civic Center.

The society has appointed a 
Civic Affairs Committee.

>
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MOON M I X I P
The month of March. 1934. had 

two full moons, but February had 
The U. S. Department of Agricul- J none at all. A full moon occurred 

ture says Insects are the greatest: on January’ 30. the next on March 
single cause of forest destruction. \ 1. and the following on March 30.

TOTAL ECUPSE COMING 
Next total eclipse of the sun 

scheduled for observation in the 
United States will be that of June 
30. 1954. Last total eclipse visible 
here was that of July 9. 1945.

( â a i i U i

We Have Always Considered Ii A

PRIVILEGE anci a PLEASURE
lo be.associaled with the progress of the Permian 

B asin . . . and, on this Progress Day, we pause to renew our 
pledge of doing our utmosl to render the type oi service that 
w ill do the most to keep-this area progressive and productive.

GUY MABEE DRILLING CO.
McCLINTIC BLDG. MIDLAND, TEXAS

n

Have a Coke
the favorite refreshment of Oil Men everywhere!

Ask for it either*vsay. . ,  both 
trade-marks mean the same thini»

BOTTLED UNDUE AUTHORITT OF THE COCA-COLA ^M F A N Y  BT

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
MldUmA Texaa

0  1«30. TW <
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Bustling
JOil, Farming 
-Bring Growth, 
More Income

B7 JOB POUN8
P««M  Ctrrti»iiiJMit i«r  TB« BcpMtcr.T«l«CTUi

• PECOS— Bltssed by a good geographical location— on 
,U. S, Highway 80 and the Texas & Pacific railroad, and 
belnn«ituated between the Carlsbad Caverns on the north 
and Big Bend National Park on the south— Pecos is 
w n joy fiig  a rapid growth and the citizens of this bustling 
little metropolis are looking to good times ahead.

The geographical location
meahs a great deal to this 
city because of the hundreds 
of tourists who pass through 
b in  Mch month, many of them 
atoipptnc for lodclns. meaU. |a»o- 

oil, tlree azui the like. However. 
Pecot has learned there ere other 
■ourew o f Income and have takeii 
fun advantace o f them. 

j r j t  lu tanc«. auleolture. wtdch is 
' a oeiparaUve neweomar* Whereas 

Ptoee always has b*en known as a 
**troie tpadi cattle town," farmers 
< i * 3 e f  that Idea about two years 
i f o  ^ e n  they learned the land 

*^matlKwtst of Pecos would jrow cot
ton ahundantly when properly Irrl- 
latStfrW lthtn a period of just a few 
yaan the number of cotton acree 

* Jumped from Just a few thousand to 
mor* t> »n  50.000. Further, last year's 

crop amounted to more than 
bales in this area, brtngtns in 

eight million dollars of income. 
*nM eotton is not the only income 

cteiTed from the land boom. The 
pflTwnf who sold the Ismd derived 
benefit from the influx of farmers 
from all sections of the state. The 
cotton by-products brought in more 
moswy. The eight or ten farm equip- 
ixMDt houses which have been estab- 

- Htharf here also have brought new 
money to Pecos, as have the pump 
ileelsi I, and other kindred busl- 
nemes.
OB Mm Prspeeed

* Beceuir of the great increase in 
OTtVm acreage. Western Cotton Oil 
Company established district head
quarters here and spent hundreds 
o f o f dollars in the es
tablishment of gins and a district 
hexkiUAs^^i^ h) building Us own 
water system and In the construc
tion o f warehouses. The oompsoiy 
has under consideration the eon- 
atructlon of an oU mill here if  future 
cotton fwoducUon jxistlftes such a 
move. Since coming to Pecos the 
firm  b * « set up a rcfular network 
o l fins and one of them—the oner 
Vwated In Pecos—ginned more than 
16.000 bales of cotton during the 
2M0 season. That gin still is in 
Operation. Incidentally, some farms 
h i the county grew as much as two 
bales of cotton to the acre during the 

season.
The cotton industry brought aev- 

^ era l insecticide and fertiliser plants 
to the city, thus bringing more pey- 
roll to this area.

Crow Packing Company, a rapidly 
'  crowing concern which is serving a 

large sector of Mr West Texas is 
this Winter feeding out several hun-

Golden 50's Bring 
Success For Texas 
Aggies On Hardwood

COLLEGE STATIO N — Mentor 
Marty Karow of the Texas Aggies 
U wearing a smile as wide as the 
school's new memorial student cen
ter.

And no wonder!
The Cadets have their best bas

ketball team in 13 seasons—maybe 
their best club ever. That includes 
the 1919-30 champlon.shlp quintet 
which was unbeaten in 19 games. 
That team didn’t  face Long Island. 
Arkansas and h i g h  scorers like 
Rice's Joe McDermott.

Since 1938. the Aggie cagers have

dred head of cattle to determine the 
feasibility of feeding cattle In this 
Immediate area rather than ship
ping them to warmer climates dur
ing the Winter. Karl Crow, manager 
of the concern, believes the Pecos 
area should be ideal for such work. 
However, this extremely mild Winter 
may not be a fair test, 
on  Develepaseat

But Pecos is fortunate also in hav
ing oil development within a few 
milee of the city. Already more than 
100 producing wells have been drill
ed in the TunsUU. Chapman and 
Wheat fields— located in North 
Reeves and South Loving CounUee. 
Those fields have brought some 
firms into the city and there are a 

dosen or so businesses in Pecos 
which cater to that particular phase 
of activity.

Incidentally, the oil wells are drill- 
w* to a comparatively shallow depth 
—to the Delaware sand—and thus 
the cost of drtllinf U not so great. 
I t  is true. too. that the production 
in those wells will not compare with 
the "gushers’* which are brought in 
at much greater depth.

The money being brought into 
Pecos at this time because of the 
oil Industry is no small amount— 
and a great many persons here be
lieve that within a few short years 
Peooe U destined to be the center of 
much oil activity.

Right DOW, Pecos is eyeing the oil 
activity some eight or ten miles 
north of Barstow. Indications are 
there is a good field in that area. 
Barstow is only six miles to the east 
o f Pecos and relations between the 
people in the two towns Is extremely 
friendly. There also is soma oil 
activity north of Toyah. which is 
located some 18 miles west of Peoos.

That Pecos is growing at a fairly 
rapid clip can be seen in the build
ing permits and in postal receipts. 
Last year's total of the former vras 
well over a half million dollars and 
the postal recelpu in 1949 set a 
record with a total of some $63,000. 
Many New Hemes

Pour construction companies are 
busy building scores of new homes 
in Pecos, and at least two more 
housing additions are on the draw
ing boards Further, the housing 
area which the city "'Inherited’* at 
the old Pecos Army Air Field, still 
has out the “no vacancy" sign. There 
are 330 units at the old air field and 
It is estimated some 1.600 persons 
reside in that sector.

The city soon will wind up Its 
third paving program in two years. 
Approximately 100 blocks of paving 
were added in 1949-60, making Pecos 
one of the best paved cities In the 
sute. Already there were 373 blocks 
paved here.

It  has been necessary for school 
trustees to let contracts for the 
construction of new school buildings 
here. Right now a new high school 
and a new elementary school are un
der construction. The growth in the 
number of scholastics is the reason 
for the expansion program. The two 
buildings and the band building be
ing coTistructed at the high school 
site will cost more than a quarter 
of a million dollars.

Those buildings plus the housing 
additions, individual homes, and the 
new office building being erected by 
Dr. Byron Lackey are keeping car
penters. painters, plumbers, electri
cians and other wM*kmen busy.

Naturally, the building program 
also is keeping the telephone com
pany, the Community Public Service. 
Southern Union Oas Company and 
the city's water and sewer depart-flnlshed sixth seven times in the 

^ e r t t i c t  race filth  o n « .  U «1 1 m mU buiu7en«M eS in mikmiTthe 
SMU for fifth  twice wnd wound up neceenery extenjlon.
In the cellar in 1944.

> But this is the Golden 60't and 
* the Aggies are looking up.

Currently, the Aggies are high In 
. 8WC play. No one in these parts 

can remember when an A6eM  bas- 
. kctball team won three conference 

games in January—the record of 
the present team.
Fam  Tara io f Oat

So it's easy to explain why hoop- 
happy patroru of the Bryan-Col- 
lege Station area are Janunlng De- 
Ware Fleldhouse to Its 3,600 ca
pacity everytlme the Aggies per
form at home.

Cadet backers are not boasting 
that Karow’s tall but young elub 
is going to win the conference 
even flnlah second. Five of AdEkTs 
remaining seven games are on the 
road—and risltlng teams are net 
setting the work! afire this season 
in 8WC play.

However, Aggie fans '* e  firm in 
their belief that at long last the 
upsurge o f AdtM basketball baa 
begun. They'vt seen the team win 
six of its seven home games and 
have some good reasons for pre
dicting the end o f an era which 

‘ saw Aggie quintets taking m o r e  
beatings th^n the mules in "Mule 
Train.’*

The 1940-60 Aggie quintet ds- 
. feated Arkansas for the first time
> to f o u r  seasons: conquered Rloc 

for the first time three sea sons 
and has a chance to finish ahead 
o f sevtfal teams It has trailed for

/ 'tw o  decades in 8WC play.
Player favorites? Naturally, lit

tle Jewell McDowell is a crovd- 
■ pleaser with Us Umg shooting abil
ity plus h 1 ■ consistent defensive 
pity. But plenty of the fans lean 
to lanky John D eW itt Some favor 
Walter (Tsp in ) Davis, ths 6-6 
soph center who has been coming 
along rapidly of late. Trteky Mike 
Oarda Is a favorite, too.

1 But nearly all the' Aggie fans are 
hcceming defense minded like the 
Qadet cagers who are sttefler with 
pMali IhHi any othw BWO team.

In  that connection, it should be 
mentioned that the City of Pecos 
now is busy In laying a new 21-lnch 
water line from the city's water 
farm, located U  miles southeast of 
Pecos, Into the city. In  recent months 
a new, tOO.OOO-gallon capacity over
head water tank has been installed 
In the southwest part of the city.

Further, new sewer lines have 
been placed—and will be placed— 
m every section o f the city.
New Traffic LlghU

New traffic lights—seven within 
the past month—are being installed 
and streets are being marked.

The Police Department Is being 
expanded and now boasts Seven 
members.

Lead by Mayor X. O. Stafford, a 
bard working group of d ty  council- 
men hare given unselfiahly of their 
time during the last few years to 
guide the affairs o f this city. The 
other members of the council are 
C. J. Anderson, Rayman Pounoey, 
Charlie Hurley, W. D. Turpin, and 
Ted Ruhlen. They have been assist
ed by City Secretary Bob Davis. 
City Water Superintendent John 
Oglesby, and Police Chief Curtis 
McKln^.

Pecos resMents took advantag» of 
every break arallahle at the end o f 
World War IL  For Instance, the city 
was abls to purchase the housing 
area at the old army air field here 
for a **saDg.* The airport waa ob
tained by the d ty  and is said to be 
one o f the beet in the sUte. ( I t  is 
being operated as a private field, al- 
thoui^t owned by the d ty ). Large 
warebousee at the field were ob
tained at low cost and later sold 
to local ooncems like Galbraith 
Steel Company. J. P. Stubblefield 
Construction C ^ p a n y . Voloo TUe 
Company, Baker Pump Company 
and o th m . In  fact, the area Is a 
Uttie Industrial center that is being 
served by a spur Unt of the Pecos 
Valley Southern Railroad. 
Tnmsperiatlea System

Incidentally, the d ty  Is servsd by 
three railroads—the main line o| the

Reeves County Has Tall Cotton
JV  ’

Alton Hughes, manager of the Pecos Chamber of Csmmerce, almost got lost last Summer while inspect
ing tall eotton in an irrigated field In Reeves County, near Pecos. Reeves County last year had by far 
the largest cotton crop in its history, bringing mtlllons of dollars in added Income to the county;

Texas 6b Pacific, a branch line of 
ths Santa Fe, and the Pecos Valley 
Southern.

It  also is served by the Greyhound 
Bus Lines, American Bus Lines and 
Baygent Linea Nearmt scheduled air 
service is at Fort Stockton but 
chartered plane service is obtain
able at the local airport.

Pecos is the horns of a Federal 
Court and right now It has one of 
the heaviest dockets of any Federal

Court in the state. That Is because 
of the litigation arising from the oil 
fields within the 11-county Jurlsdie- 
tlon of the Court.

Pecos also is district headquarters 
for the Community Public Service 
Company, Southern Union Oas 
Company. State Highway Patrol, 
serving a wide sector of Weet Texas; 
and the State Highway Department. 
The Border Patrol and the Texas 
Employment Commission maintain

important officers here, and a Texas 
Ranger makes Peoos his home most 
of the time.

The largest theater at the old air 
base was moved to the city and 
made into a city auditorium. It 
later was brick veneered. Some bar
racks were moved into town and 
converted into a Community Center, 
which houses the Chamber of Com
merce. a banquet room, a teen-age 
room end an elegant federated club

room. A  eourtboual annex wes oon- 
itructed ekmg the seme pies, end 
school officials moved the Gymnas
ium Into the d ty  and converted it 
to the use of the schools.
Paeea Rtvar Ceeamlialoa '

Pecos Is the home of one o f the 
meabers o f the Pecos River Com
pact Commission—J. C. Wilson— 
and that orgeniaetlon has started a 
project to clear the river of thou
sands of wetcr-thlrsty salt cedars.

About 45 miles north of Pecos is 
one of the largest artificial lakes In 
the state—Red Bluff. That lake, 
lying along the Texas-New Mexico 
border, funilshes water for scores 
of farmers In seven districts along 
the Pecos River. Now that there are 
more than 108,000 acre-feet of water 
in the lake, prospects are bright 
for the ootton and alfalfa growers 
along the river.

Flshermra and others seeking rec
reation are smiling also because of 
the fact there is much water In Red 
Bluff Lake. City Councilman C. J. 
Anderson is manager of the Red 
Bluff Water Power Control District 
and is also one of the engineers for 
the Peoos River Compact Commis
sion.

In writing of irrigation, the dis
trict of Balmorhea in the south part 
of the county shouldn't be overlook
ed. That district now is under the 
direction of the U. S. Reclamation 
Sendee. Water is obtained from 
Phantom lAke. Not as profitable 
but more famous is Balmorhea State 
Park, located near Balmorhea. It  is 
visited by thousands of West Texans 
each Summer. Its swimming pool is 
said to be the largest of its kind and 
is fed by springs which gush forth 
millions of gallons of clear, cool 
water each day.

Pecos Is the headquarters for a 
National Guard organisation which 
covers West Texas. Col. Dick Slack, 
who also serves Reeves County as

Judge, is head of the organlxatlan 
which iDcludea unite in Peoos, BUd- 
land. Odessa 'and Del
Rio.
Fine Caatalampes 

This city Is most famous, perhaps, 
for the fine cantaloupes that are 
grown here each Spring. Many car
loads are shipped from here to

?
lints from Los Angeles to New 
ork and From Canada to Mexico. 
In  fact, some shipments go to Can
ada and to other foreign countriea. 
The melon Is said to get Its flavor 
from the type soil in which

It Ui grown and from the fact the 
nights iqm cold and the days are 
hot in area in the early Sum
mer.

This bustling town Is the home of 
some fine churchea o m e  of which 
are now in new edifloes. In  fact, 
close to a quarter million dollars was 
spent in the construction of new 
churches and the improvemoit of 
old ones during 1948 and 1949. The 
Presbyterians have a completely new 
structure, the First Baptists have 
a new educational building and the 
West Park Baptists have improved 
their building and are planning more 
improvements.

The City Hall has been remodeled 
and the offices moved back into the 
structure.

Pecos is served by an excellent ra
dio station—KJUN—which is man
aged by Jack Hawkins, who is co- 
owner with Barney Hubbs. Hubba 
also is president of the Chamber of 
Commerce.
Pecos Bodoo

The city also is served by a 
weekly newspaper. The Enterprise, 
which is edited by Joe B. Pouns. 
Hubbs is also a co-owner in the pub
lication. The newspaper Just re
cently moved into a modem 60x95 
tile building.

The Pecos Rodeo, always pre
sented around July 4. has gained

fam e far and wide m  bata f the 
world's O s t  and for Um  16
always has top parlormera. A fa ir 
Is presented each Fall to f t v t . tlM 
fannan and ranebara. an oppor
tunity to show the world Just what 
fine products are grown is  this area.

Pecos has long been ths horns o f '  
the Camp Hos^taL Its owper, pr. 
Jim Camp, recently was honored at 
an "appreciation day** banquet Dr. 
George Garrett owne a small hospi
tal here.

‘*The city o f opportunity" Is an 
apt slogan for bustling Pecoa to 
cated Just "West o f the Peooa*

Drainage Problem 
Due To Be Handled 
In Golden 50's

Improvement o f Midland's drain
age system Is another project which 
is expected to be handled early 
during the Golden Fifties.

One drainage program is ex
pected to be accomplished in een- 
nectlon with the widening o f U. 8. 
Highway 80 in East Midland. This 
will relieve a drainage bottleneck 
in the city and eventually save ths 
City of Midland a considerable sum 
of money, according to Mayor W il
liam B. Neely.

Decision to improve the drain
age system came a ft«* the State 
Highway Department withdrew its 
plans for the widening of Highway 
80, pending revision of plans and 
specifications by the city.

The new drainage work is de
signed to relieve a drainage prob
lem in downtown Midland, and 
south of Wall Street in the west
ern sector of the city.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phene 9000

on. Buaos for

\Ne Thank Our 
Friends and Customers

in Ihe

d^^uman(Babui
In w a r . . .  in P e a c e . . .  oil is needed and oil 

is produced by Ihe progressive Permian Basin w ith  
a zeal of which w e may all be proud.

On Ihis Progress Day, w e pause io congraiu- 
lale each and every  member of fhe great Permian 
Basin Oil Industry and hope that in the years to come 
w e w ill continue to be worthy of your friendship 
and your patronage.

RALPH LOWE W;H.BUCK DRILLING CO.
DRaUNG CONTBACTOBS and PBODUCEBS

Midland Towar Phon* 2891
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Health Unit Here Works 
For Your 'Good Health'

^  Midland continues to grovi in the Golden 50’s, the 
Midland City-County Health Unit will keep pace with the 
city's growth. Since its beginning in 1942, the health 
unit, now directed by Dr. F. E. Sadler, has performed 
thousands of behind-the-scenes duties to protect the health 
and well-being of citizens of the area.

Dr. Sadler has promised
that the health department 
will expand its activities as 
Um  cltjr grows, to Insurt thst Mid* 
laocUH art pro<bct«d.

Plaitntd for th« iuturt. as milk 
production incrtases in the Per
mian Batin area. Is the addlUoo of 
another sanitarian to the staff of ^  
the' unit, whose sole duties « ’ill be control and ectucation. 
to check milk iwoducers- . . . . .  ~

F titb er actinty planned for the

health nurse. Senior secretary to 
Dr. Sadler is Mrs. Cotter Hlett.

O. R. Cockerell, assisted by Mrs. 
Margaret Qlendennlng, is in charge 
of the fully-equipped laborator>’. 
which serves a 17-county area in 
the Permian Basin.

Buck Kirksey is West Texas srea 
repreeentatlve for venereal disease

«-wtMJU aw ««»/  «vs m CSCU IM WW WITV« GUUUUCB UilUCl
future Is a wide-spread clean-up ^  jurisdiction is the responsibility 
drive, coo cent rating on elimination enforcement of laws and
o f ceespooh ai>d outdoor toilet fa* 
cillilea. A  general clean-up cam
paign— In cooperation with Midland 
JayCeee—Is planned for the Im
mediate future, with emphasis to 
be laid on cleaning up of down
town streets and alleys. Dr. Sadler 
said.

Dr. Sadler, director of the unit.

.„Included in Dr. Sadler's duties 
InSaeh of the three counties under

ordinances for the protection of the 
health of the people, and for car
rying out disease prevention meth- 
o l i  as prescribed for him by the 
local authorities.

Close cooperation with medical 
authorities is an integral part of 
the success of the unit. Dr. Sadler 
said. By such cooperation, com

is an experienced public health dl- j munlcable diseases may be checked
rector. For H  years, he was super 
Intendent o f a veteran's hosj^tal 
In Oklahoma, the only one of Its 
kind in the United States. It is 
sute-supported and is located at 
Sulphur, Okla. His duties there 
as superlnteiMlent were adminis
trative. but were closely relate to 
public health matters. Following 
h-s service at the veteran's hospi
tal. Dr. Sadler acted as public

b quarantine, and by epldemio 
logical invesUgations,-* Immuniza
tion programs are another inlport* 
ant phase of the unit's work.

The health unit also offers help 
to schools in establishing school 
health programs, and offers pre
natal and maternal clinic care. 
General supervision of all phases 
of the department Is another re
sponsibility of the health unit dl-

health department head in a South rector.
Texas city for three years. , in  regard to the sanltarUuis. Dr.

He came to Midland with the sadler pointed out that no city Is 
health unit in l « 2 .  as director of | » 51«  to guard Us health properly 
the Mldiand-Ector-Howard County j without a public health program. 
Health Unit, as It Is known offl- ' that sanitarians are the me- 
cially. Regulations require that an dlum by which such protection Is 
M. D. be admmistraiive head o f ; »fiorded. in a large measure, 
sute health units, and under“  a The duties of the sanlurian's

Gain In
Light
Meters

Almost 6.000 light meters have 
been installed in Midland during 
the past 16 years. In 1034 the city 
had only 1.114 light connections. 
By the end of 1040 this figure had 
grown to 6.036.

An Idea of the steady growth of 
Midland may be obtsdned from the 
following chart, recording light me
ter connections In the city since 
1034.

Year Meten
1034 ............................. 1.114
1035 .......................... -  1.254
1036 ..................     1.300
1031 .. 1.685
1036 ... 1.881
1030 ............................. 2,068
1040 ............................  2.259
1041 .. 2.518
1042 .. 2.673
1043 .. 2.740
1044 . 3.086
1049 . 3.529
1046 . 4.005
1047 ............................  4,766
1048 ............................  6,925
1049 ............................  6.026

Guam, the American naval base 
In the Pacific, wa.s weaker In 1041 
than In 1920 because the United 
S tat^  observed the terms laid 
down at the Washington Navll 
Conference,

Office Building

SKELLT O IL  COMPANY

Shell Expands 
With Industry

The Shell Oil Company, ihc.. has 
been active in the Permian Basin 
area since 1934 and has expanded 
with the general Industry since that 
time. Area offices are maintained 
here.

Shell first established offices in 
Midland in 1046 and has recorded 
continued growth .since that time. 
The company ha.s expanded and 
more than doubled its daily crude 
rate and has developed one of the \ 
greaie.si ga.s producing units m the 1 
Permian Ba.sin. '

WilHAward $5,000 In Scholarships
AUSTIN—Fifty worthy 1050 high' 

school graduates will be awarded: 
more than 66,000 In Wilbur S. Da- j 
vidson Freshman scholarships at 
the University of Texas f o r  t he , 
1050-51 Long Session.

Letters explaliting t h e scholar
ships have been sent to almost 1.000 i 
Texa.s high school principals with l 
the request that they pass the In-  ̂
formation along to their senior 
.students. WUllam D. Slunk. Uni
versity assistant dean of men and 
chairman of the scholarship com
mittee. announced. Sample appli
cation blanks accompany the let
ters.

Funds for the freshman scholar
ships, offered for the first time In 
1048, come from a bequest by the 
late Wilbur 6 . Davidson of Hous
ton.

The scholarships usually are for 
$100 each, but In some Instances 
more than that amount Is granted, 
although in no case is a Davidson 
scholarship given for more than 
$200 .

To be eligible, a high school sen
ior mu.st be graduated in the top 
half of hLs cla.s.s and mu.st furnish 
evidence of good character. Pref
erence Is given to Texas high school 
graduate.s.

Children s Service League 
is Group W ith A  Purpose

A  grou^ with a specUUxed pur< 
poae and a limited memberablp la 
th e  ChOdren's Service League, 
which carriee on through the year 
a program to supply food, clothing 
and medical care to chUdren whose 
families are unable to provide what 
is needed.

All league members a r e  active 
members, who do personal c a s e  
work to investigate appUcationfT 
for aid. assist in operating the clo
thing room, contribute financially 
by yearly dues and give time for 
other voluntary services as the need 
arises.

Aid to crippled children is a ma
jor work of the league, financed 
through the sale of Easter Seals.
This program is In cooperation 
with the Texas Society for Crip
pled Children, and It provides op
erations a n d  hospital treatment 
when necessary, medicines and at
tention of physicians, and trans
portation of crippled children to
clinics or Nospitals.
Medical Assistance

Medical assistance is supplied to 
other children a l s o  and under
nourished children are given mCk 
or grocery orders In emergency 
cases. Clothing distributed by the 
league enables a number of chil
dren to attend school each year, 
keeps others well-clad and warm
at home. The members also pur
chase and make layettes.

Clothing Ls collected f o r  the Hungarj- produces 700 000 tons of 
league each year by Girl Scouts raw steel per year. #hlch is morí
of the city. It is sorted, repaired j than the combined steel producuor
when necessary and stored in a j of Romania. Turkey and YQugo- 

¡ room in the Red Cross Building on I slavla.

rmtirttai Street. The league asks 
for eoBtribationi o f usable g a r
ments fbr diOdren o f f "  ages, at 
any time.

Mrs. C. H. Atchison is iwesldent 
of the.league thU year. Mra. Fred^ 
Douglüs Is recording seeretarf; 
Mrs. W . A. Waldsehmldt. treasur
er; Mrs. Robert Dewey. trclMirei 
of the crippled chUdren's f o n d ; ^  
and Mrs. C. P. Ybdon. reporter. 
Easter Seal Sale

Mrs. Fred Cassidy Is ehairmai 
of the Easter seM sale, which will 
get under way in March. Assist- 4 
ance of Girl Scouts from th« 
Brownie troops Is given the league 
In preparing the seals to mall.

Other present members of th» 
league are Mrs. H. L. ^ k m a n n . 
Mrs. Norris Creath, Mrs. John B 
Coulter. Mrs. Robert Dewey. Mrs 
C. H. Ervin. Mrs. Ralph Fitting, 
Jr., Mrs, Robert Fitting# Mrs. John 
M. Hills. Mrs. Cooper Hyde, Mrs. 
T. 8 . Jones, Mrs. A l a n  Deeper 
MrSf Vaughn Maley. Mrs, Ooe Mills 
and Mrs. L. 8 . Page.

Mrs. Hyde was the first president 
of the league, when it was or
ganized in the FaU of 1930. Mm. 
Hills, Mrs. Page. Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs, Ralph Pitting. Jr., are other 
charter members who are still in 
the organization.

M AGYAR STEEL

cooperative agreement between the 
three counties. Dr. Sadler was 
named to head the combined unit.

Separate staffs are maintained 
at each of the three units.
MMland Is Headquarters

Two sanitarians are assigned to 
the Midland branch. They are A. 
E. Cass and M. K. Davis. Mrs. Eli
na WUIlngham Is fuU-tlme public

B&PW Club 
Has Served 
13 Years

Oldest of the present organiza
tions for business women in Mid
land is the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club, which is cloa- 

13 years of growth and activity. 
It has won recognition ss s service 
club worthy of the name in Mid
land. and as one of the stronger 
clubs In the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Women.

In the past year It has spon
sored a bloodtyping program and 
prepared a file of blood tjT>e rec
ords to be placed in the new Mid
land Memorial Hospital, made sub
stantial contributions to the Chil- 
d rs Service League to assist un
derprivileged children of th e  
county, and assisted other clubs of

section of the health unit includes 
food inspection and control. In 
spections are made of cafes, gro
cery stores, meat markets, schools, 
school cafeterias, slaughter houses, 
food ^manufacturers, and f o o d i  
plants to insure that adequate dis- j 
ease prevention measures are taken.! 
permits are Lssued to satlsiactor>’ 
places. Vehicles hauling food and . 
food products also are checked at > 
regular intervals.
Water SeppUea Checked 

Water supplies—public and pri-1 
vate—are checked frequently, and ! 
assistance U offered to make water 
.safe If a dangerous condition is 
found. Plans for the construction 
of private sewage systems are 
available, and Inspection during 
construction is conducted. In homes 
outside of city water system limits, 
septic tank InsuUations must b e , 
approved by the health unit sanl-1 
tartans before approval of FHA or ! 
G I loans.

Cass and Darts spend much of | 
their time checking milk producers 
r '  the area. Inspection and grading 
of milk and milk products from 
each of the more than 80 milk pro- 

■ ducers In the Midland milkshed Is 
I accomplished from four to s i x '
\ times during each six-month peri-1 
I od. Grade A milk standards m ust: 
i be maintained, since local ordi- 
' nance forbids .sale of lower grade 
milk. Bacteriological samples are 
uken.from  all producers, for lab-,

> oratory analysis. j
I Mrs. WUUngham. public health 
' nurse, has many duties, including  ̂
supervision of prenatal care, such 
as medical examinations, instruc- 
Uon In maternity hygiene and 
proper preparation for delivery. She 
also holds classes for mothers of 
pre-school children. Instructing in 
home hygiene and care of the in
fant and pre-scho<rf child.

She also assists in securing birth 
registrations, and in securing im
munization against communicable 
diseases.

In the school health phase of her 
duties, Mrs. Willingham aids teach
ers In inspection programs and 
makes home visits to piarents to get 
their cooperation In keeping sick 
children out of school.

Tuberculosis examinations a r e  
another of the nurse's respomslbll- 
Ities. and assistance in home care 
also is given.

k ^  ‘ ‘  Other duties Include class In-
-■ stnictlon in home hygiene for

adults, and instruction on care o f, 
D | L  '*{ the sick. Home supervision of the'

 ̂ sick Is given where necessary. |
Mrs. Hiett, health unit secretary. 

IShs. \  •  nudhtalns contact with the public
' from her front office post. She also 
Is responsible for keeping records 

the Eighth District to win first J of all phases of the unit's actlvl- 
piace in the state In contxtbuUons ties. In addition, Mrs. Hlett keeps 
to the Minnie L. Maffett Fellow-I financial records, not only of Mid
ship Fund, which state clubs are 1 land acUvitlc.s. but for the Ector 
bulkUng to aid women medical s tu - ' and Howard County offices. j
dents In graduate study. ‘ Laboraiofr Serrlee

One of lU members, Frances Car- | Laboratory service for a 17-coun- j 
ter. is serving In the present state. ty is provided by the Midland unit,' 
BdePW administration as third ' under an agreement w1tl the Sute ' 
Vic* president, and Another. Fannie i Bureau of Laboratories, to give 
Bess Taylor. U a member of the quicker laboratory service to th e ,
.sute committee in charge of the 
Minnie L. Biaffett Fund.

N eu  Stovall is the club president 
this i jm .  and Thelma Gardner is 
the presklent-eiect who will take 
office In June. Flossie Vaughn is 
the rice pretldent; Oustava Easley, 
secretary; BCartha Greene, treas
urer; and Laura Jesse, parliamen
tarian.

eighty members were enrolled at 
the beginning of this club year and 
others have been added since Sep
tember. The club has two meet
ing a month, one for business and 
the other a  dinner with a program. 
It baj entertained th e  Midland 
Woman's Club, with which it Is 
affiliated, w i t h  a luncheon, and 
w i l l  be hostess for Its annual 
boases* banquet in April.

Chairmen of its standing com
mittees for the year are Grace Wal
lace, finance: H e l e n  Brasher,
■»emberthip; Dorothy Thompson, 
legislation; Olive Walker, health 
a n d  safety; Ruth Donnell, news 
serriee: Dick Looby, public affairs; 
Nettle Johnson, international rela
tions; and Lillie R o s e  Melsmer, 
radio.

The Midland Club was assigned 
sn Important part on the program 
o f Use annual Eighth District Con- 
feraoee In Keos  in the Fall, and 
recatned the reewd o f having the 
mbel members present oi any club 
m  the distrtet Evelyn Heard of 
Peeoe was succeeded at the eon- 
ferenee by Ruby Braly of McCamey 
as dlstHet director. *s post held 
previously by Iva Noyes of the

Permian Basin ares 
Work in the Isborstory. under; 

the direction of O. R. Cockerell. Is  ̂
In three fields—bacteriology, para
sitology and serology. l

Bacteriological tests are made for 
diagnosis of communicable dLsea.se. 
and analyses are made of milk, 
aster and food.

Tests for diagnosis of blood and 
Intestinal parasites are made in the 
para.<*itology classification. Serolo
gic tests are made as an aid In di
agnosis of syphilis.

Dr. Sadler pointed ou. that the 
laboratory works in close coopera
tion with private physicians and 
laboratories, and Is of invaluable 
aid in checking and eontroUing dis
ease throughout the area.

In discussing the future of the 
unit. Dr. Sadler said: “ No city can 
get along without a health unit, 
under present complex conditions 
of life. We congratulate Midland 
on having cooperated so well with 
us. in our work to keep the level 
of health and sanltaUtm high.

“We are pledged to continue to 
work for and with the people of 
Midland and the surrounding area 
in our effort to cut down disease 
and control general sanitatloD 
methods."

The “beat pump" method of 
beating a bouse. In which heat la 
taken from the cold earth and 
built up Into a home-warming 
temperature. Is economical only 
when the system Is used In re
verse during hot spella to return 

jbea t to the ground.

............_______ ____

Shown above ore only a few of the ways thot FORD is used 
in the oil fields. Here's one of the many COMPLETE FORD OIL 

FLEETS furnished by Murroy-Young to an oil field contractor!

-STAR SERVICE
FORD products are ga in ing  in popu la rity  In o il fie lds m onth ly . . . BECAUSE they ore b u ilt 
to  w ithstand the severe use o f the o il fie lds! Ford trucks, Ford industria l engines, Ford cars 
. . .  a ll hove the characteristic ruggedness, the strength, the power, com fort and economy 
th o t ore m aking  them  more and more desirable among o il fie ld  workers! And, o t M urray- 
Young, you get the best deal.

i t  TRUCKS FORD TRUCKS hove proven to oil workers that they con
toke it ' It's America's No. 1 truck with o choice of 4 great engines . . .  95 h. p , 
100 h. p , 1 10 h. p , J45 h. p. Choice of ten different wheel bases from 104" to 195"! 
A full line of over 175 truck models to choose from . . . ONE FOR EVERY NEED!

^IN D U STR IAL MOTORS MUCH OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT through
th ii. oreo Is driven by FORD' INDUSTRIAL ENGINES! And with our engine exchonge service there 
is uninterrupted use!

i t  PASSENGER CARS Records PROVE that
Fords ore odmired by oil men everywhere for their ruggedness, their econ
omy, their obility to "toke it "  o'vcr the roughest fields! More ond rrvore com
panies ore turning to Ford for GOOD oilfie ld ond personol SERVICE! Th# 
one FINE cor in its class.

★  SHOP SERVICE Factory - trained work
men in whose hands is ploced modern up-to-dote equipment, 
provide the service thot is used doily by oilmen and their fonailies! 
Genuine FORD ports ore used . . . and every item beors FORD 
LOW PRICES!

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd
2 2 3  E. W all Phone 64



SbtriH's Posse Will Ride In 50's

M dl»D d>  8b «rtffi Po«M vQ l rM « m i a  in IMO. An expanded procrun of aetmUee U scheduled for thU 
year, rows beadquartere art k)cated at Midland Fair. Inc., rodeo grounds. Cal Boykin is capUln. He 
svMeeeded L. M. Frteis. The poeee was reorganised two years ago. It  is shown Mounted. Offloere, bealde 
H y lM klnch ide; Herb PraiakUn. Bob White. John Dublin. Jr.. Jay Ployd. L. B. Cook, Charles Bush and

Chuck Houston.

Forecast Industry 
Activity To Be High

TULSA, OKLA.— AcUTlty In 
the oil Industry will continue dur* 
ing the current year at close to Û e 
high levels of 1949. it is predicted 
In the annual review and forecast 
lesuc of The OU and Gas Journal.

Spending by the industry will re
main at about the same total level, 
but with some changes In allocs- 
ttona among divisions of the in
dustry.

Drilling will be down slightly in 
number o f wells, but not in foot
age. However, there will be no 

in exploration and wUd- 
catttng lor new fields. ProducUon 
o f crude and manufacture of re
fined products will be up appreci
ably. A  decline in cons true Uoo of 
new refineries will be offset by a 
huge pipe • line for natural gas.

Dom sUt demand for petroleum 
pteducts will Increase. Reports will 
tall off, and there will to a fur
ther Increase in imports. Further 
cxpanslen is assured in the pro- 
ducUen and consumption of natjiral 
gas and liquefied petroleum gasses. 
M a jw  HlgbUlghU

The Journal's surveys. based 
Chiefly on confidenilal reports of 
the actual operating programs of 
large and small companies, reveals 
these highlights of the major fac
tors in the petroleum industry:
. Demand for all petroleum pro
ducts in the Unued Sutes last av
enged g.140.270 barrels daily, which 
was 0.3 per cent higher than in 
IM I. During 1950 demand will av- 

«rage  g.491-000 barrels per day. an 
increase of 5.7 per cent over 1949. 
The Mfgest increases In demand 
will be for domestic heating oils, 
kereeene, and distillate fuels, but 
gasoline consumption will increase 
tour per cent during this year.

Crude-oU production In th e  
tTnlted States averaged 5.043.000 
barrels daily last year, a decrease 
o f 15 per cent from the all-time 
record of 1941. IKinnc 1950 crude 
productloD will Increase five per 
cent to sversge 5.340500 barrels 
dally.
'  Drilling last year resulted in com- 
pletton of 39.039 wells, a decrease 
o f 14 per cent under the 1949 rec- 
-ord high, but total footage drilled 
was 139,003.964 feet, the highest to 
history. During IMO operators 
plan to drill 37.414 wrells, a decrease 
of 44 per cent, but total footage 

be 139.4T&.000 feet, an increase 
«  94 per cent. Indicating that 
deeper formations will to  sought.

Exploration for new oU fields will 
eoaUnoe at the present rate with 
operators programming almost ex-

[actly the same number of wUdeau 
las the 7.394 drilled In 1949. This 
: was an increase of six p>er cent over 
I the 1948 wildcats. Last year 17.6 
I  per cent of all w ildcats discovered 
i oU or gas. not quite as good as dur- 
I Ing the two preceding years but 
! totter than the 1946 success rec- 
1 ord.
I High Reecrve Ratle

Reserves of known recoverable 
oil In the ground are now at the 
highest level In history. The Jour
nal's exclusive tabulation shows 
thst on Jsn. 1. 1950. proven re
serves of crude, condensste. sod 
other nstural-gas liquids totaled 
385M million barrels, an increase 
of 1461 mllilon barrels during 
1940. As of this month the proven 
reserves of crude are 13.9 times the 
current annual production rate, 
compared with a  ratio of 13.1 a 
year ago. This is the highest ratio 
in many yean and refutes the sug
gestion thst we are running out 
of oil.

Refinery construction last year 
added 400.000 barrels daily to the 
nation's refining capacity, bringing 
the total capacity to almcxt 7.000.- 
000 barrels daily. Last year U. S. 
refineries processed an average of 
5434.000 barrels daily, s reduction 
of 4-8 per cent from the 1948 rec
ord high. The forecast for 1950 Is 
an average of 5.648,000 barrels daily, 
an increase of six per cent.

Pipe line construction projects 
completed last year added 15.000 
miles of pipe to the nation’s trans
portation system, two-thirds of it 
for natural gas. Projects already 
scheduled for 1950 Indicate that an 
even higher total mileage will be 
laid this year.

Play Readers 
Discuss And 
Read Plays
With an emphasis on current and 

contemporary works, Play Readers 
Club members read and discuss 
plays during their meetings.

The group was organized in 1930 
: and two of the original members. 
I Mrs. William Y. Penn and Mrs. E. 
H. Barron, still are active parUcl- 
pants in the club's work.

All types of plays, from heavy 
physhological dramas to light 
muslcsil comedies, are studied by the 
group and. although most of the 
works are modem, some are taken 
from classical writers such as 
Shakespeare.

Many of the customs established 
by the first members still are ob
served. The club still meets on the 
first and third Wednesdays of 
each month In the homes of mem
bers. and membership stUl is limi
ted to 30.
Miw. Herd Is President

Mrs. J. Harvey Herd is president 
of the group. Other officers are 
Mrs. John PltsOerald. vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. P. Pennetoker. sec
retary and reporter: Mrs. Wallace 
W. Irwin, treasurer; and Mrs. R. 
O. Gates, historian.

The membership list also Includes 
Mrs. R. M. Barron, Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey. Mrs. Wilson Bryant. Mrs. 
DeLo Douglas. Mrs. Ray Howard. 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. 
James D. Martin. Mrs. C. E. Marsh, 
Mrs. M. Ellison Muidrow. Mrs. W. 
T. Schneider, Mrs. R. D. Scruggs 
and Mrs. Wllmer Stowe. Mrs. Wade 
Heath is the only new member to 
be elected to the club this year. 
She became a member In Janu
ary.

Familiar ímáfim 
'Buys' In IndHSlry.

Afi oU oompeay laodmaa's da- 
ties have been summed up as "buy
ing the acreage bit ooiBpaap de* 
sires at the prioe the eotapany l i  
xuiing to pey *

Mtot landmen working f o r  oU 
firms In the Permian Basin art 
former oil eoouts. T h w  usually 
have worked to Weet Tex »» long 
enough to be famUlar with the 
country, the people and the ad
dressee of big land owners.

There's Just one side to tho du
ties of a landman. All he must 
do Is buy. There praetieaUy never 
is a case where an oil company 
sells any land. But the methods 
used by landmen In pureba^ng new 
leases prove Intercetlng.

An oil company may become In
terested in obtaining certain acre
age after Its geoi^yslcal and geo
logical departments have made fa
vorable recommendations on th e  
prospects of oil In the area. First 
step of the company Is to contact 
the landman and set him to work 
to buy the property.
Cheeks BeeonU

The landman usually goes to the 
county seat of the county to which 
the land Is located and cheeks pub
lic records to find out the owner. 
He Is usually told by the company 
what to offer for the lease.

Then, the landman ontacts the 
property owner and makes his of- 

■ fer. I f  the owner sccepts. things 
I are well underway.

Several methods In leasing land 
i sre used by oU companies. There 
i is slwsys the danger of competl- 
I tlon from other companies. Some
times the oil company uses lease 
brokers to buy the leases in order 
to keep other companies from 
knowing its action.

8omeUn.es ' 'ases are obtained In 
"checkerboard" fashion, the buying 
of small tracts of land scattered 
over an area which has favorable 
IndlcaUons. In cases like tk ii the 
leases usually arent developed for 
several months and are sometimes 
bought as a protecUve measure In 
case some other company gets pro
duction on adjacent lands.

Humble Offices 
Are In Midland

I The Humble OU and Refining 
I Company was only three years old 
when the discovery of oil in 
Mitchell County began to draw at- 
teoU 'n to West Texas.

In  1921 Humble began operating 
In the area and In November, 1946. 
had 11 producing wells in W'est 
Texas. Since that time the com
pany h a s  recorded remarkable 
growth.

Humble moved its offices to Mid
land in 1939 after having offices 
in McCamey for several years. The 
company now occupies offices in 
the new Midland Tower building.

Slanolind Boasts 
¡Good Safety Record
' TULSA—Bnployes of Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Company have quite 
a .safety record to shoot at in 1950 
when compared «  ith the new record 
set in 1949

Last year the 7.004 employes 
worked a total of 14.934,486 hours 
with only 48 loet-ttme accidents 
during the year. This resulted In 
an accident frequency rate of 3.22, 
as compared with the company's 
previous record low of 3.39. which 
was esubllshed in 1948 The fre
quency rate indicates the number 
of disabling injuries for each mil
lion man-hours of work.

Journal Says 
AirmaiTCachet 
Good Advertiser

\ The airmail cachet furnished by 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
and used on all outgoing airmail 

•on the date of the dedication of 
I the Midland Municipal Airport, 
I Nov. 18. 1939. was selected by the 
I Aero Dedlcationlst. Journal of the 
Airport HLstorlcal Society, as one 

 ̂of the ouisundlng cachets of the 
' year.

The Midland cachet was drawn 
' for the Chamber of Commerce by 
j Ralph Hickman, draftsman for the 
I geological department of the Hum- 
I ble o n  and Refining Company 
; here.
I The Journal wrote about th e  
cachet;

"One of the finest examples of 
an advertising cachet this hobb}' 
ha.s ever had is the cachet by the 
Chamber of Commerce of Midland 
Texas, which is presented In this 
issue. Tlie cachet shows the varied 
Industries which are making Mid
land famous, suggesting as It does, 
the threat business and flnancla! 
center the city Is. as well as the 
great oil fields and livestock In
terests."

Angel Falls. In Venezuela, is the 
world's highest waterfall.

Cost of operating a television re
ceiver is e.stlmated on the average 
to rpn two fifths of a cent per 
clock hour where the rate for elec
tric current is tifo cents per kilo
watt hour.

Now oporaton con ntoblisli tho TRUE VALUE OF 
RESERVOIRS with Rotaiys now, continuous-ltngth 
coro OMljrtts which hos proven rtlioblo ond profit- 
ebio.

•ANSWERS ARE RROVIDEO EARLY 
 ̂ IN FIELD OEVELOraENT

Retory Cor« Anolytis holpi prodict rtsor- 
voir portermonc« copocity, and aids 
in plonning Mur« oporotions. it gives 

rosorvoir ongJnoorf n««d«d information 
not othorwiso ovoiiobl« on non-homo- 
gonooM tkOoitono end dolomi)« formo- 
tioni.

S i e i  I I F I I M A T I O I  IS I IV U IA B L E  IN E V N L IA T IN I
I E «  I I S 6 8 I E I I E S - - L E A I N  WIAT l O T A I T  CAN 10 FOI  VOI

ENGINEERING CO., INC. MIDLAND, Tl XAS

Study Is
Daleth
Purpose

Study U the primaxr purpose of 
the Dalptoan Society, and the Dal- 
eU& Delphian Chapter. Midland unit 
of the national organization, is 
f la w in g  this year a course on in- 
temoClonal affairs. This ’ U the 
chapter's second year of a three- 
year study course.

Bereral earlier chapters, each or- 
imnised for a d e fla te  period to 
oompicte a study program, preceded 
the present Delphian organisation 
which was formed In the Summer 
of 1949. Mrs. Hal Pack was presi
dent for the first year, and has 
been succeeded by Mrs. Woodrow 
Campbell.

Other officers now are Mrs. C. 
W. Chshcellor, vice president; Mrs. 
Harold Kelly, secretary; Mrs. Carl 
Barnhart, treasurer; and Mrs. O. F. 
Hedrick, seminar chairman.
Meetlag Schedele

The society meets twice a month 
for morning programs In the Pal
ette Club Studio, and in addition 
has special quarterly programs on 
subjects of current interest and an 
occasional social meeting. Its chief 
aim Is educational, however, and 
the programs are outlined to give 
the members the equivalent of a 
college course in the subject they 
choose.

The organisation had not been 
active In Midland since the early 
1940’i  until the present chapter was 
formed. The first group was or
ganised here In 1937 for a six-year 
course, then In 1936 a second chap
ter was formed, to to reorganized 
at the close of a three-year study 
period.

Members of the original chapter 
here who are enrolled In the pres
ent group arc Mrs. E. W. Cowden 
and Mrs. R. M. Barron. Mrs. Peck 
served as president of a previous 
chapter In 1936-37.

Jump-off-Joe Oroek Is the name, TUB RBPOfrnOi-TSLBOItAli. ICIDLAKD, n Z A B , n B .  lUfr—tS
Af a Boutbem Oregon Jrip •—  ̂ .
*wiucii a nionecr. Joe káoLousniB. I Turtle eggs and those of the igu* 
u i £ d  to b T jilm p e d  \ ^ .  9 tokht IW A
parenUy for the Joy of I t  f f »  food by Soutb Amorfoa&s.

, are often uaod
A  method has been devdoped to 

"Z -ray* legs to determine bow beet 
|o nee them.

JET PROPULEION

The jet propulsion principle has 
been applied to llghier-than-alr 
craft. A series of centuri tubes are 
provided which pass through the 
center of a blimp-Uke balloon, from 
nose to stem. Air taken into the 
passageway at low pressure Is ex
pelled astern In a jet, thus pushing 
the airship along.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker

MANY T H A N K S .........
To Our Many Friends and Customers in

The Great Permian Basin!
It's been a pleasure to serve you —  and to watch our boot and 
shoe service grow to meet your growing needs! ,
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Complete Line of Stock Roots 
For Every Member of the Family

------- BOOTS MADE TO ORDER -------

BO O T and SH O E REPA IRS

Jones Boot & Shoe Shop
313 W eit M iiiouri MIDLAND Phone 2818

Progress In The  National 
Petroleum Industry Means

4

Progress For The Nation.
Moneys derived from the Petroleum Industry have contributed to 
the constant-growth of the Southwest, the improvement of schools 
and universities and the support of many government functions, 
services and projects.

A strong DOMESTIC oil industry, not supplanted by foreign im
ports, means a strong U.S.A. in peace or war.

We are proud to be a part of this progressive industry.

ONOLULU OIL CORPORATION
GROWING W ITH  T E X A S  SINCE 1928

MID-CONTINENT DIVISION OFFICE; 
HONOLULU BUILDING -  j; . 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

M AIN  OFFICE:
MATSON BUILDING 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.
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Seven Midlanders 
Have Won Awards 
As "Man Of Year"

StT«D UldkDden tUTt been 
iMMd "Otttrtandlng YouQf Meo of 
m fland* staot tnaufxmUon oi the 
urard by the Junior Chamber of 
Ocanmerce.
’ The award It B »d « yearly.
D m  heoored man it aalectad by a 

4MMi ***rr*"**»— wboae mem ben 
are noi neceetarUy JayCeea 
» Itee^teta have been: BIU Col> 
^BB. IM t; the late CUnt Dunagan. 
tH i: L. W. Sandusky. 1M5: JohnJ. 
Badfeiti. Jr., IM I; Taylor Oole, 
1M7: Banry «chnrhthig. 1M&. and 
Art Gala, IMS.

ms
1 CaDywe

City Of Andrews Grows, 
Prospers As Result Of 
Petroleum Development

1N7
Taylor Cate

1M4
n e  Late Cllat Danagaa

1»45
L. W. Saadaeky

IMS
Henry SchhchUng

m e
Art Cole

IMS
John J. Redfem. Jr.

When You Drive 
In 50's Remember 
What Lines Are

Tboee bright, yellow lines you 
•ee on Texas highways are double 
fasdemnity devices, according to the 
state Department of Public Safety.

It  gives a flashy and obvious 
warning of danger to the motorist 
who wants to protect his own life 
and the lives of others, according 
to informatloo received from the 
depextmeot. \

In all states the color os the 
center stripes has been changed to 
yellow, which tests have shown Is 
more visible in all kinds o f weather 
than any other type o f marking. 
T tflow  is a le» used to impress the 
BMtorlst that where yellow is seen 
on the road'It must not be crossed.

Population-Gain 
Estimates To Be 
Checked By Census

The Federal census which Is tak
en each decade is scheduled again 
in 1950.

Great growths In populatli->n are 
expected In many Texas cities.

The census wUl show how ac
curate are these estimated gains in 
populations Incidated by the cities 
in a poll:

1M4 1M9
Census Estimate

Abaene ...................... 36,612 45.000
Amarillo .............    51,686 96.272
Austin ..... ................  87 930 150.000
Beaumont __  59.061 100.000
Big Spring ....   12.604 18,500
Borger .................... 10.018 18,000
ChUdre.;s ................. i.464 10550
Colorado City 5.213 10,000

: Cori>ua Christ! .....   67.301 115.000
Dallas ............ - ..... 294,734 485.492

' n  Paso __  96J10 1S7W0
' Port Worth ________  177.683 274A89
I Galveston ___   60A62 79500
; Houston ....    384A14 630500
; Kcrrvllle ..........  5572 10.172
¡Kilgore ...................  6.708 14500
I Lubbock ..........- ......  3U53 66.000
1 MIDLAND ............... 9535 27.700
I Mineral Wells ........ 6503 10.000
¡Odessa .._L ..............   9573 40.000.
: Pampa ...............   12595 21.183
'Pecos .....      4555 9581
Iperryton ________   2525 4.600
iPMlnview ..... X ____ 8563 15,000;
Port Arthur .....   46,140 75.000
San Antonio ______  243554 392.000
San Angelo .............  25502 56,000
Sweetwater ________  10573 16.000
Tyler ______________  38579 48500
Vernon .......    95T7 17.737
Waco .................  56583 95545
WichiU F a l ls .... ..... 46.112 70500

By M M - r n tC T  B. MORBtSON 
Aadrewt Cerr iapowdesit 

Par Tha Bepartar  Teiagram
ANDREWS—Ten years ago resi

dents o f Andrews would have taken 
their visitors out for a nice long 
ride aeroas I h e  sand bills and 
"shlnnery”  to their ranch head
quarters to display their herds of 
white-faced cattle—but today An- 
drears has a different story and 
the topic o f discussion has changed 
somewhat Paved roads, leading in 
every direction from the county 
seat carry these same visitors Into 
the l^earts of the rich oil fields of 
Andrews Oounty.

Prior to the discovery of oil In 
Andrews County, the l i t t l e  west 
Texas town of Andrews depended 
mainly upon ranching for Its main- 
talnance, along with a Ui e farm
ing carried on in the extreme east
ern part o f the county, and during 
the Winter months, some fur trap' 
ping.

The discovery of oil definitely has 
set Andrews apart as a prosperous 
“boom town.**

Within this small area o f 1,687 
square miles lies at least 10 d if
ferent fields with something over
3.000 producing wells, most of them 
flowing. Revenue from this “ liq
uid gold” has made It one of thel 
most progressive small towns to be 
found anywhere. A t present many 
wells are being dug in proven ter
ritory and a number of wildcat 
wells are being drilled.
Oil Opermtan

The Humble. Magnolia. Gulf. 
Shell. Stanollnd. Sinclair and Tex
as companies make up the major 
oil companies whOj,have holdings in 
the county along with at least 15 
or 30 independent companies.

Located in the heart of the Ful
lerton oU f i e l d ,  some 18 miles 
northwest of Andrews.‘■is the Phil
lips gasoline plant, which has been 
operating since 1945. Just north 
of this plan^ a quarter of a mile 
Is located the 8,400 'horsepower El 
Paso Natural Gas Company com
pressor and treating plant, which 
handles 40.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
per day. This residue gas Is re
ceived from the PhllUps gasoline 
plant and, following treatment, 
boosted to the comp>any‘s m a i n  
plant, located in Jal, N. M. From 
there it goes into a huge line and 
to suimy California, where it is 
used for repressurlng wells a n d  
then Into many homes where It 
is burned for fuel.

At present. Phillips 1$ laying an 
18-lnch Une from its plant to the 
Shafter Lake field where an addi
tion is planned to Increase the dally 
Intake of flare gas. converting it 
Into gasoline.*

Within the next few weeks con
struction on a 116.000,OCM) Stano- 
Und gasoline plant and gathering 
system, located some three miles 
southwest of the PhlUlps plant, will 
be set into operation. Residue gas 
from this plant likewise will go to 
the El Paso gas station. A third 
gasoline pladl belonging to th e  
Pure Oil Company Is under con
struction in the DoUarhlde area, 
located 25 miles southwest of An
drews.
Hsaitng Problem

The coming of the oil Industry, 
even though the major companies 
and various plants have construct
ed their own camps, naturally has 
caused a tremendous housing 
shortage, and at least 100 more 
housing units could be used im
mediately with the opening of the 
two new gasoline plants.

T h e  housing shortage springs 
from the fact that Andrews has 
outgrown Its Infancy. The popu
lation in 1940 was recorded as 616 
In the city, with something like
1.000 in the county. A  recent sur
vey Indicates the 1950 census will 
show close to 6.000 persons within 
the city and approximately 9.000 
In the county.

During the last few years some

five or six hundred bouasa have 
been built In Andrews, b u t  the 
shortage continu « to be crlttcaL 
Rental «units are moat needed. 
However, all residential structurée, 
as well as commerelaL\ara being 
aractad u f sound and lasting a * -  
terlals.
. This oil boom town Is turning 
Into the second half o f the twen
tieth century 7n good bealtli and 
boasts of many recent and spec
tacular achievements. The trend 
definitely Is toward permanency. 
Ultra-Modern Schoab

Andrews Is proudmt, and Justly 
so. of Its ultra-modem schoi^ fa- 
eilltiea. Thomas D. Hamilton, su
perintendent, p laça  the value of 
the buildings and land a t . around 
11.600.000.

N ew at unit of the school sys
tem In Andrews Is t h e  $350,000 
primary building. Also completed 
last Fall was the $80.000 stadium, 
seating 5.000 persons. In Hamilton 
Field.

Major construction projects In 
the city limits are the $85500 ag- 
rtcultu:^ buUdlna and community 
center. $50.000 county library, and 
the $100.000 addition to the An
drews 'County Hospital. Also un
der construction Is the downtown 
Underwood Building, which will 
house five businesses.

The epunty courthouse. First 
State Bank, county hospital, the
ater. five churches and nuraerou; 
tourist courts and hotels are among 
the recent additions to the city. 
A $16.000 sewer system «-as built 
in 1948-49. Some streets have been 
paved and the city dads are a'ork- 
ing on a paving program. .
Postal BecelpU Gain ^

Mrs. Maggie Burkett, postmis
tress here for many years, d t «  an
other definite Illustration in An
drews growth. In IM l. pa ta l re
ceipts were $3.849.80. In  1M9 thej 
totaled $^1588.13.

Besides the postal system in Mrr 
Burkett’s Jurisdiction, two othei 
post offices have been set up. one 
at Florey. 14 miles north of An
drews. and another at Frankel City 
In the Fullerton field. The ap
proval of the fourth post office 
for Andrews County has been made 
by th e  postal Inspector. There j 
also is a star route out of Andrews 
which covers approximately 60 
miles. '

The dtiaens of Andrews also are 
exerclsliut much pride along civic 
lines. Three study clubs, the Lions 
Club. Boy Scout and Girl Scout«; 
and many other organisations are 
working for the good of the com
munity and are planning all civic 
projects with an eye to the future.

Veterans Organizations Due Golden 50's Growth
mambanhlpa and additional oert- 
standtof «n d o e  to the a m  are 
forecast for Midland*! various vet
erans twganlaatians as they f a «  
tbs G o ld «! Ftmea.

The American Legion, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and Disabled 
Amertoan Veterans have an en
joyed outstanding progre«  s tn «  
tbMr organlntion.

Tha American Leglan Is the dad
dy of tha local veterans units. I t  
was In the formulative stage as 
early as 1818 and becams a perms- 
aent organlestioo In 1819. T h e  
American Legion’s first command- 
« .  Percy Mims, was elected before 
be had returned from overseas du^  
following World War L

Named the Woods W . Lynch Post 
Number 19. In memory o f Dr. W.

W. UPDCh who lo8t his life  In the 
first World War, tbs local group 
has grown staaJUy through the 
ysam and now f a c «  the Oolden 
h fttM  with a  180500 bulkUi« and 
one (tf Its largest enrollments in 
history.
Named Fer Brstbsrs

Veterans o f Foreign Wart* Tem 
ple and WekloB Harrlt Poet, Is an
other top veteran clnb that has 
enjoyed suece« s in «  Its organi
sation. Named fo r  ' two Midland 
tvothers who were killed In World 
War n. the VFW  here has acoom- 
ptttited several worthy projacta. A  
I860 membership drive Is in  prog- 
rest.

VFW operatM the recration 
building at Midland Air Terminal 
and has b e e n  instruments^ In 
bringing several name dante bands

to the a m ,  Inrludlng B o a  Mor
gan, <Han Oiny, Tad Flo Rito, Bina 
Banon, Dick «̂ ergeos. Bob wnis 
and others. The VFW  also opera t« 
the swimming poM at Midland Air 
TenntnaL

Tbs DMablad American Veterans, 
oomnrlslng ex-eervloemen who ra- 
oehred dlsaMUtf during tbdr s e rv i«  
years, organimd here In IMS with 
Ben Stanley as Its first ooanmand- 
er. The DAV c a r r i«  on f «  an 
the nation’s disabled veteraz» and 
has helped secure several benefits 
for its members. 
r i  II ehm « Unit

Midland received natttmwlde pub- 
Ucky in 1848 for Us organlmtioo 
o f a Volunteer Petroleum Unit 8-1 
which was the first group o f Its 
kind established In the petroleum 
Industry. I t  Is operated by the

Navy In order to keep peraonn j  
traload who hold axparien «  In tha 
patruleum field.

The Ruiiiivi OCfioars Association 
B etab bouM at Midland 

A lrpa i^  11m  R ^ iB  (Reserve O f- 
floms Naval Barvke) was organlaed 
In iB 1M7.

T i i f  other organtmttnns In the 
Permian Basin, the various vet
erans f f oups have reed ved tremen
dous boosts from the petraleom b$y I 
dustiy and «u n t  maziy peraons/or | 
the ofl profasston «  members.

AuxlUarl« have bpen formed for 
the American Legion and the VFW 
and t h e «  groups have oontrlbut^ 
outstanding work to the community, 
aom etim « wuikiqg hand-to-hand 
with the regular Legion and VFW  
units.

Keynote O f Mayor's 
Speech Fulfilled

A. N. Hendrickson, speaking be- 
for the Rotary Club on November 
18. 1943. predicted a bright future 
for Midland.

Hendrickson, who was mayor at 
the time, struck a kejmote which 
has seen fulfillment when he said 
“Midland has the futiire and pros
pect of being the outstanding city 
of the Permian Ba*ln. People to 
the oil iMislness are trying to make 
a city out of Midland and they de- 
.serve the aid and support of the 
community.”

Although Hendrickson's predic
tion of a bright future came true. 
Mldlanders have n o t  stopped In 
Uielr efforts to build an e v e n  
greater city and the Oolden Fifties 
promise a new era In expansion.

PULL OF G RAV ITY

The gravity pull of the earth as 
It spins on its axis may be what I 
gives the earth its magnetic field 1 
and makes compasses point to the 
north.

70 Years of Service •  1940 -  7950
AS DISTRIBUTOR FOR

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
\

WE ARE PROUD OF OUR

P R O G R E S S
MADE POSSIBLE BY YOU, WHOSE CAR IS BEING SERVICED BY

Burl's Super Service - L. H. Chhrers Service Station
601 WEST WALL

M ac Richard's Chevron Station
301 WEST WALL

1900 N. BIG SPRING

Roy Lee Service Station
EAST HIGHWAY 80

South Side Service Station
A ll SOUTH MAIN

SERVICING YOUR CAR WITH

CHEVRON GASOLINE and RPM MOTOR OILS
H . W. and RICHARD H IN KLE, Distributors For

Standord Oil Company of Texas
East Front Str««t Phone 675

ConHnentol Cr«ot«s 
Training Division

p o t ic A  cm r. cacLA. — c « » -  
tk m  o i a training dlvltlon within 
Nm  toduftrial relations department 
at Ooattneotal Oil Company and 
the appointment of Fletcher B. Em- 
a n o u  as director, has been an- 
apuDced by L. F. McCollum, preel- 
Bant.

ntting into OoDtinsotal’i  gn -  
« a l  movement of expansion and 
■iBefemcat de«ntrato«tlon, th e  
m tr dlvlMoD will co-ordinate and 

^  tratotog actlvlti« of 
^  bMOpeay« MrOnlhnn said.

Progress Keynote 
Of Association

S o u n d  financial progre», a 
steady growth to membership, and 
a splendid outlook for Uvatock and 
agriculture in the area were point
ed out to a soslon of the Midland 
Production Credit Association on 
Feb. 2. 1942.

The annual meeting was held to 
Hotel Scharteuer with more than 
85 persons attending from Andrews, 
Martin. Howard, Loving. Winkler, 
Ector, Glasscock, Ward, Crane, Up
ton. Reagan and Midland Cm m ti«.

Leonard Proctor. Midland, presi
dent of the sssodstton, presided at 
the meeting.

Continued growth for livestock 
and sgrlculture enterprls« in the 
Oolden F l fU «  is the keynote, with 
the same foresight being shown by 
Its leadership.

BODY BEAT
The average person constantly 

gtvw att as much h « t  as a 1(M- 
watt eleetrie bulb, or enough to 
evaporate tme-thlrd. of a pint of 
water in an hour.

"Things have changed a lot in the Permian B a sin " . . . and
BURL'S KEEPS UP WITH THE PROGRESS!

One of the principal petroleum products retailing centers in the Permian Basin Is BURL'S! BURL'S SUPER SERVICE Is open 24 
hours>a doy, 7 days o  week! Featuring high quality petroleum products, Burl's Is complete with goroge, sktpplies, wosh ond 
grease departn>cnts ond Is constontly adding the finest of modern automotive equipment. BURL'S Is chonging with the Permian 
Basin . . . odding products ond equipment to make you soy, "Yes, I 'll go to Burl's again!"

WHEN YOU W A N T DEFENDABLE, COURTEOUS AUTOMOBILE SERVICE A T  A N Y TIME OF THE DAY OR NIGHT
CALL YOUR ONI-STOF SERVICE . . .

BURL'S
601 W. Wall

S U P E R  
S E R V I C E

Phon« 1780
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i \ -Midland Fire Department 
•To Grow Larga lo Fifties

Pi<ob«biy no othtr oifmnisaUoD ot 
Iti Und m  the United 6 u te « ho* 
a m on  ootortul history or rm to r  
piAJDo tor the tuturo than doos the 
Mtdim il Firo Deportment.

I « . ‘H w  Ooklen M's will brln< a pe- 
|*^noA o f g m t  ezponston to MFD 

i f  eonoftt are carried out.
A tondy the department Is feaUpg 
t t e  need for substations and mdre 
^Vdpneoi.

*  Oom dei ta f  the changes and Im- 
promementi It has seen duzlng the 
IM Fs and knowing what Is plan
ned for the M's. one can point out 
the MkUand Fire Department as 
«▼kleQoe o f Midland’s progress and 
growth.

Midland's Fire Department was 
organised in 1909 with J. A. Worthy 
as Its first chief.

^ Bqoipment consisted of a hand- 
puQed cart upon which were 
.mounted a few hose reels. When 

alarm sounded —  U could be 
heard all over town — volunteer 
firemen rushed to the station and 
tugged cart to the fire.

As we look at the modem équip
ement the department how has. it 
would make 1909 seem even longer 
ago than it actually is.
Fregrees Made

But progress has been the watch 
WMd in the department.

John Wlnbom succeeded Worthy 
as chief. He was head of the de
partment when the first piece qi

* mechanised equipment was added 
In 1917.

That piece — an ancient type 
pumper now known as No. l--eUll 
stands ready for sen-ice.

Soon after the arrival of No. 1,' 
Luther Tidwell took over as chief. 
He served in an active capacity 
more than 30 years and still is hon
orary chief.

* TWwell saw the Fire Deparunent 
get larger and larger. New equip
ment was added, more volunteers

^joined, a regtilar fireman was add
ed. a new station was constructed. 
The department grew up.

Finally Jim Walker was nained 
chief in 1947 and still sen-es in 
that capacity. The Job now is a 
fu ll time proposition.

A t Walker's command for use in 
protecting lives and property from 
fire are 14 full time firemen and 
a host of modem equipment.
Still Growing

Midland has grown as has its 
 ̂ Fire Department. But now the 
dCy Is ju.st about to outgrow the 
department

A survey conducted by engineers 
fitNn the State Fire Commission 

 ̂ last year resulted in recommenda
tions for many improvements here.

The water supply wvs found ade
quate to serve the city in case of 
most fires but a study for increased 
supply in the future was recom
mended.

The distribution system Is sde- 
Quat« because the city has kept 
stsp as it extended its lines into 
DOW areas. Fire plugs have been

installed ^  proper places.
Tbe surrey showed there is need 

for an IncreaM In the number of 
regular firemen. The Oolden M t. 
lit- which ^ d lan d  will grow even 
more, wlll^bring this Increase. 
Sab-StallMM Coming

First will come sub-stations, how
ever. One is planned for the South 
section of the c i t y  and one In 
North Midland. I t  Is probable at 
least one of these sub-stations will 
be constructed during the M's.

d t y  Manager W. R. Oewalt has 
indicated the first will be oon- 
structed to serve South Midland.

Plans caH for the possible con
struction of a diill tower for better 
usOnlng. Its need was pointed out 
in the survey by engineers. .

A  revision of the building bodes, 
to Increase protection ^ I n s t  -fire 
In that manner, alsa u planned. 
It  win be an aid to a growing Fire 
Department.

Along with all these things fore
cast for the Oolden 50‘s, • equip
ment will be m a in t^ ed  In the 
best condition so the department 
can always serve In the best man
ner.

It s a great and- historic orgaiil- 
zation. the Midland Fire Depart
ment. and it has a great future In 
the Oolden 50’s.

Jack Dempsey Got 
Into WT OH Game 
In 1940; Leased

Jack Dempsey, voted the greatest 
fighter of the half century, got 
Into the West Texas oU game in 
1940.

He announced four men would 
assemble leases for him in then 
wildcat territory of north-central 
Gaines County. He reportedly put 
out tlOO.OOO for leases.

Dempsey previously had been In 
the oU game in East Texas.

You C te Travel 
bi Or Out, By 
Several Methods
W aet laava Midlands Want to 

ocena homaf Then  art plenty of 
ways.

A  total of 55 buaee, p la n «  and 
passenger trains leave the city 
dally. And It's almoet as easy to 
come beck home. Fifty-three In
coming schedul« are operated.

Sixteen plane flights leave Mid
land daily via the three com m erce 
airlines. F^ur trains leave the sta
tion each day and a total o f S5 
bu s« cart o ff passengers In every 
direction.

American AlrlliMS tends tw o  
flights dally In two dlreetloos, east 
and w « t .  F lonwr sends out six 
flights to the east and south, and 
Oontlnental has six flights going 
north, smith and east. It's easy to 
fly In the Fennian Basin.

Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany opera t« two passengers east 
and two w « t  each dqy. Sastbound 
trains l « v e  here at 8:43 am. and 
9:33 pm . Wmtbouod tralni l « v e  
A t 4:14 pm. and 8:33 am.
AB IHreeUens

Midland's bus services provide 
transportation in all directions. 
Greyhound L in «  operate eight bus 
schedul« east and th^ same num
ber w « t .  American Bus L in «  send 
three in each dilution.

Baygent C oach « operate seven 
buses through Midland dally, send
ing three south, two w « t  and two 
north. Texas, New * Mexico a n d  
Oklahoma Linw  send one north
bound bus to Hobbs daily.

In addition to the regular plane, 
train and bxu service, the Mid- 
land-Odessa Bus Company affords 
10 schedules daily, five In each 
direction. The b u s « from Midland 
to Odessa leave her« at 8:05 am.. 
12:10 pmi, 3:10 pm.. 5:10 pm., and 
7 pm.

And Midland has city bus service.

Hockey Trio Marks 
Bock 'Golden Days'

NEW YO RK  — The greatest 
hockey trio since the Oolden Days!

That's what the Detroit Red 
Wings hot threesome—Ted Lind
say, Sid Abel, and Gordon Howe— 
are labelled In a recent issue of 
^uick magazine.

Not since t ^  days of the Rang
ers’ great Cook brothers and 
Boucher have the National Hockey 
League's scoring records been so 
completely dominated by any group, 
says Quick, pointing out that De
troit has a stranglehold on th e  
league lead. According to the NHL 
statlatlcs, Lindsay. Abel and Howe 
rank first, second and sixth res
pectively In points .scored.

Maybe Not So Many 
Fouls'During 1950

Until this season. Bill Tumbow 
of the Texas A^tM basketball team 
thought the only way he could 
avoid drawing a personal foul was 
to watch the entire game from the 
bench.

He'd played In some 350 gamea, 
drawing from one to five fouls In 
« c h .  'Then in late December he 
went the route against Stanford 
without being assessed a personal 
foul. A  week later he repeated the 
stunt agalmst 'TCU.

“ My new 5tyle of play," grins BUI. 
'Is  a .secret."

He hope.s It will be better In the 
Oolden 50's.

TELEVISION CONVERTER
Pre.sent-day televt^lon receiving 

sets will be usable when ultra-high 
frequency broadcasting c o m « Into 
u,se. a probability of the near fu
ture, by use of a new televt.slon con
verter. I t  Is an electronic “step- 
down" device.

Bowling, In New Home, 
Looks For Boom In 50's

Bowlins— a sport every Jack, Joa and Annie can taka 
part in— is due for s bic boom in Midland in the Golden 
60’a. It always has been a big item in -sporta here but 
already steps have been taken to make it even bisger.

Plamor Lanes— formerly Plamor Palace— ha* moved 
t^ a new location and has increased its facilities to match 

in the state.

JokoA tO P A O ffic*
In 1946 Is Rscallod
* Mldlftodin—MOM tn A ioklug
twMistf t O W d  «1  MA Of
pw et tn thè Qàlàm 60%, «  f « r  teck
M  1M«.

indlCAttom of fhU lodk into th« 
futurt camg to- tnehUmM like tht 
time bUek oApe w m  bUng aa the 
door of the OPA office here tn early 
Novemter of X9M. That'e when the 
OPA went out of bustnen and MU- 
landers weren't hankerin' for any 
more rationing.

any i
The new layout includes 

12 regulation lanes. A ll have 
been app^ved by the American 
BowUng Congreas.

The extended fac lU tl« will pro
vide better «r v lc e  for MlfUend's 
more than 1,000 league bowlers and 
for the added hundreds who Just 
bowl.
Nine LeagvM

Nine lea gu « have been organised 
for this, the first year of the Ool
den M ’s. That's an Increase over 
the number of leagu « operating at 
any other time In history.

Men and women from all walks 
of life will participate In league 
bowllnjg this year.

T h & 4 A d i« League, long a strong 
grfim zati 
in W « t

zation and one of the b « t  
Teaxs. bowls Monday

nights.
An Automotive League for bowl

ers connected with the automobUe 
business or its aUled business« also 
bowls cn Monday nights.

The SheU and Atlantic Leagu « 
bowl on Tuesday nlghw. Em ploy« 
of the two oU com pani« partici
pate.

Wednesday nights, the Humble 
League rolls. It is followed by the 
City Major L «gu e .

'The 16-team Petroleum League. 
la r g « t  of all. t a k «  up Thursday 
nights.
New Clvie League

A newly-organised Clvlc-Frater- 
nal League bowls on Friday nights. 
Service clubs and veterans’ organi
zations have teams in the league.

Bowling had a good year In 1949. 
A State Class B championship team 
was produced under the banners of 
George E. Falling Supply Company.

Jack Mashbum, Bob Boothe, Er
nie C r lt « . Elton Lewis and “Scot
ty”  Scott were members of the title 
winning outfit.

Several women bowlers also plac
ed high In tournaments over the 
state.
AMOclation Officers

The Midland City BowUng As
sociation.'’^wlth Jack Mashbum as 
president. Is affiliated w i t h  the 
American BowUng Congress which 
sanctions men’s leagu«.

Bert Haag, .secretary of the as
sociation. is one of Midland's vet
eran boaiers. He helped pioneer 
the game here and largely Is re
sponsible for its rapid growth and 
development.

A1 Boring and Eddie Jones, op
erators of Plamor L a n «. forecast 
growth and Increased activity for 
boa’ling during the Oolden 50's.

Read. Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

Midland Police Department 
Already Modern; Looks To 
"Big City" Par In Fifties

Midland's Police Department, fast becoming one of 
the moat modern in the state, has some plans for the future 
which will put it on a par with big city departments.

Police Chief Jack Ellington, a veteran of 18 years in 
police work, baa headed the Midland department since 
Jan. 1, 1943.

“ We hope to add another patrol car, increase the 
number of men in the de
partment and make other 
progress during the Golden 
50’s,”  Ellington said.

A long-range poMlbllity Is the 
addition o f a photographic and 
identification bureau and the hir
ing of d etectiv « who are schooled 
in lnv«tigation.

The department operates thiwe 
patrol cars and three m otorcycl« 
r present All cars are equipped 
with the la t « t  type frequency 
modulated radio apparatus.

The force has grown s t«d lly  
since the department was organised 
in 1941. L. P. McCasland took over 
as the first police chief bn April 
15, 1941.
Tyson Chief

McCasland served until Septem
ber of that year. Lon Tyson suc
ceeded him.

Tyson stepped down at-the end 
of 1942 and Jack Ellington was 
appointed chief. Ellington h a s  
served continuously since tha' 
time.

The department had only eight 
men when Ellington was named 
to head it. Under him. It h a s  
grown to more than double that 
size.

“ We had calls on every thing 
from a badger fight to a murder 
last year and it's getting worse all 
the time.”  Ellington says.

ITie work of the Police Depart
ment long ago became too much 
for one man to direct personally.

To aid him supervision of the 
force, Ellington has added Police 
Captain Jack O'Brien, Lt. Rube 
Hemmtngway and Night Sergeant 
Dick Hemmlngway.
Department Members

O er« Sutler Is secretary for the 
department and acts as day 
radio dispatcher.

Chester Sprague and Jimmy

i r  tddHlqn to a hulkllng pro- 
gran  that Is b f major Interest, tht 
Midland Womans Club is present
ing this year s s e r l«  oí dtocussloni  
centered on the subject, "Sdueg^ 
tion for World Cndentendlng.'’  at 
Its monthly meetlngA OtMsts from 

v| aridiwnd and other d ü «  are shar
ing p la c «  on ths programs with 
members o í tb<̂  club.

*nxe organisation, fcamerly tbs 
Olty-Oounty Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, eom prls« 18 member 
clubs a  number o f Individual 
members. Its main efforts are be-

Joype are evening and night dis
patchers.

Floyd Maxwell is in charge of 
the flngei pilh t department and is 
assigned' to day time ln v «tlga -
tlons.

A. B. Stlckney is day patrolman.
WUlard Opp and 'Jim WUkerson 

are motorcycle traffic officers. 
They are assigned to radio patrol 
cars in the Winter when w «tb e r  
is too bad toeopera^ motorcycl«.

Clyde Allison. Leroy Stewart, 
J «s  Cabineu and Clarence Hollis 
are night patrolmen.

Traffic officers and parking 
meter patrolmen include O. W  
(PreacHer) Roberts. Johnny Davis 
and Bill Keel.

Dave Morren. merchants patrol
man. also Is attached to the de
partment

In addition to the Midland Po
lice Department and auxiliary sta
tion is maintained at Terminal. A 
radio patrol car and four men are 
aulgned there. Melvin Little acts 
as chief of the Terminal branch.

Chief Ellington is striving to 
make the department the most e f
ficient In W « t  Texas. He looks 
to the Oolden 50's as a period of 
great development for I t

Midlonder Again 
ACS Director

Winston Hull of Midland has 
been r«lec ted  lay director of Dis
trict 2. American Cancer Society 
Texas Division, for 1950.

Hull’s district covers 21 coun- 
Um . He was lay director of the 
same district in 1949.
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Midland Woman's Club 
Theme For t9 5 0  Takes' 
Up World Understanding

Mr«. C. M. Goldimlth 
Ing concentrated at present on 
proposals for a Woman's Club 
Building to meet the needs of Mid
land women, but its social and 
educational program has not been 
neglected.

All its members shared in the 
honor which came to Midland with 
the election last Fall of Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge as presldrit of the 
T e x a s  Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and its tea honoring her 
when she returned home after her 
inauguration to the office was a 
social highlight of the season. Mrs. 
Hodge Is the Womsm's Club 
gram chairman.
Year’s Program

I t  was she who led In outlining 
the year's program on "Education 
for World Understsindlng” and 
then cho.<« as ^ e  theme o f her 
sdminLstration in the state federa
tion. “Education for World Cltlxen- 
ship.”

Speakers on the program t h i s  
season have disciissed the United 
Nations Educational. Scientific and 
Cultural Organization, f i n e  arts, 
vocational guidance for young peo-

pro-

pM, W NMob part In ehrle growth 
and tea aarty history o f Midland 
County, sun to be beard a n  a 
Texas Day program, the ravlav ad 
a aorrent and a dlariftenp M  
home and d ty  beautification.

M r  A C h a r i«  M. OoMsmlth la 
prasidant of the dub, scrTliig tha 
first yaar of a two-year term. O f- 
floars with her are Mrs. lind ley 
Latham and Mrs. B. R. Schabamn, 
vice pratdents; Mrs. Bert Good
man, reeortllng secretary; Mrs. 
J a m « O. correqiond-
Ing sacratary; Mrs. B. R. Mathews, 
treasurer; Mrs. W. O. Bpley, ww- 

; and Mts. Orace W al
lace, auditor.

Cluba affiliated In the Woman’e 
Club are the Woman's Wednesday 
Club, Fine Arts Club. Junior Wom
an's Wednesday C l ub ,  M o d ^  
Study Qub. Progressive Study 
Club. Twentieth Century Club, 
Busina« snd Professional WomaB’s 
Club, the t h r «  Beta Sigma Phi 
Chapters of Ml disc d, the MkSand, 
Yucca, Tejas. Perennial, PyrAcaa- 
tha in d  Senisa Garden Clubs snd 
the VsUey View Home Demoostrs- 
tlpn Club.

Bach o f the sffiliated dubs 
n a m « representativ« to the Wom
an’s Club. These representativ«. 
officers, standing com ilttee chair
men and the individual members 
of the chib are entitled to vote. 
Other members of the affUiatad 
dubs may attend all meetings of 
the club. Any member o f an a f
filiated dub who w ish « to become 
an Individual member, privileged to 
vote, may do so by paying the an
nual dues.

Membership in the club Is open 
to all women in the county. Tbe 
constitution s ta t «  that “ Women 
who are In sympathy srith tbe ob
ject of the Midland Woman's Club 
ffhaij be eligible to membership.” 
and It s ta t «  the object of the 
club ” to bring the various dubs snd 
orgsnlistions which are Interested 
In the T^iUanthropic. Intellectual, 
physical and moral advancement of 
Midland County I n t o  doeer and 
more effective communication as a 
means of furthering public a n d  
common Interests.”

'Grocory Chocking'
I t  Now Manual

AUSTIN—“ Grocery Checking." a 
new training manual released by 
the University o f Texas Extension 
Division, had final t « t tn g  andons 
In San Antonio.

Mrs. Pauline Burbrlnk. division 
retail grocery trade specialist, con
ducted c lass« for grocery checkers 
and store osmers there early tu 
February.

We've expended 
every effort in 
aiding the oil 
industries . . . .
of this area . . . we've endeavored to give 
them the best point and gloss merchandise 
and work in West Texos to go in their new, 
modern office buildings and homes!

Shown obove/ is the modern building thot houses our up-to-date business. 
Inside this building you'll find gloss for every purpose . . . point for ony 
use ond.metol and oluminum windows. You'll find courteous, helpful sales
people who will try their best to give you the kind of service you wont. We 
invite your visit.

We've helped oil indus
tries progress in the . . .

A bov. Is shown the Interior o f Mid-West Gloss & Point Corn- 
pony's lorge warehouse. Here your gloss is cut to proper 
shapes, finished and mode ready for installation. Modern 
equipment speeds pp every job without losing quality of 
workrponship.

WE'RE PROUD..........

of the mony buildings we've hod the opportunity to 

help construct in the Permian Basin. Among ore 

included such fine buildings os:

•  STANOLIND BUILDING, 300 W. Illinois

•  HONOLULU BUILDING, 204 W. Illinois

•  HARGROVE MOTOR CO., 624 W. Well

•  PERMIAN BUILDING, Corner Big Spring & Texay

• MIDLAND HDWE. & FURN. CO., 108 N. Mein

•  WILKINSON - FOSTER BLDG., 119 N. Colorado

M jd-W i^t Glass &  Paint Co.
^ 1 5 Phon« 1100

FOR DOWNRITE

G O O D E A T I N G
THE YEAR 'ROUND

HAKE USE OF OUI

FROZEN
FOOD
LOCKER
SERVICE

This service includes preparing fresh meats for quick-freezing, 
and stdring each individuolly wrapped cut. You'll find it in per
fect condition for flavorful, economical meals, whenever you ore 
ready to serve it.

Q UICK FROZEN  VEGETABLES, FRUITS, 
FOWL, GAME and M EATS

Are yours to enjoy any day in the year, in season or out, when you 
hove 0 well stocked locker at C. J. M. The proper container 
is ovoiloble for any foods you ore ready to store. Drop in right 
Qwofy, let us tell you more about this service your neighbors ore 
enjoying.

CUSTOM
K I L L I N G
Every Day 

In The 
Year!

G. J, M. Packing Co.
Eut Highway 80 PhoM« 845
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60 Years of Seiyice. to hMiMand î 
and the Great Permian 6asint

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SALUTES THE OIL 

INDUSTJIY AND THE 
PERMIAN BASIN!

1949 MARKED THE GREATEST YEAR
ever known to The First Notional Bonk. We found more business and more people 
who needed our help . . . and so, we hove grown. The post year has seen The First 
Notional Bonk moke improvements to render o fast growing city on even better bonk
ing service. You'll always find us doing our part in oiding the growth of Midland 
and the Permian Basin.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
has grown with the Oil Business in the Permian Basin, assisting and helping it with 
its problems. We-olwoys ore glad to welcome you. Our officers and employees ore 
here to serve you in every way possible.

t

We cordially invite you to come in and discuss with us ony finan
cial matters which may arise. Here you are assured a cordial 
welcome, a courteous reception and on understonding considera
tion o f your needs.

For Your Convenimce
•*

Our N ew  . -
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